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SILVER  COINS   OF  SICILY 

Dxdrackmon  of  Camarina.  Obv.  head  of  river-god  Hipparis (0.  v  12) :  Rev.  Nymph  Camarina  seated  on  swan,  floating  on her  lake  (0.  t  11).  PsaumU  of  Camarina  wu  a  victor  at Olympia  (0.  iv  and  v). 

Tet<Tl?dr£h?rfZ.  °J  Ac™&*-  Obv.  two  eagles  rending  a  hare W.  in  80f):  Rev.  \iotory  driving  a  quadriga.  Theron  of Acragas  was  a  victor  at  Olympia  (0.  il  and  iii) 
The  eagle  and  the  dolphin  of  P.  ii  60f  were  probably  suggested by  the  eagles  and  dolphins  on  the  coins  of  Acragas  and 
Syracuse.  * 

Dtcadrachmen  of  Syraouse.  Obv.  head  of  Yictory  (T),  surrounded by  dolphins :  Rev.  quadriga  of  horses,  crowned  by  Victory Hieron  of  Syracuse  was  victorious  in  the  Olympian  and  in 
other  Greek  gamea  (0.  1,  />.  i-iii). 
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INTRODUCTION 

I. — The  Life  of  Pindar 

Pindar,  the  greatest  of  the  lyrical  poets  of  Greece, 

was  a  native  of  Boeotia.  He  was  born  at  Cynos- 
cephalae,  about  half  a  mile  to  the  west  of  Thebes. 
He  has  himself  recorded  the  fact  that  the  date  of 
his  birth  coincided  with  the  celebration  of  the 

Pythian  festival  at  Delphi,1  a  festival  that  always 
fell  in  the  third  of  the  four  years  of  the  Olympic 

period.  According  to  the  lexicographer  Sui'das, 
the  poet  was  born  in  the  sixty-fifth  Olympiad.  01. 
65,  3  corresponds  to  518  B.C.,  and  this  date  has  been 

widely  accepted.2  The  most  probable  alternative 
is  01.  64,  3,  that  is  522  B.C.3  In  support  of  this 
earlier  date,  it  is  urged  that  all  the  ancient  authorities 

described  the  poet  as  "  flourishing,"  that  is,  as  being 
about  forty  years  of  age,  at  the  time  of  the  Persian 
war  of  481-479  b.c  Had  Pindar  been  born  in  518, 

he  would  have  been  only  37  at  the  beginning,  and  39 
at  the  end  of  the  war.     Had  the  date  of  his  birth 

1  Frag.  193  (205). 
2  e.g.  by  Christ,  Wilamowitz,  and  Schroder. 
*  Accepted  by  Boeckh  and  Gaspar. 
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been  522,  he  would  have  been  forty  in  482,  the 

year  preceding  the  expedition  of  Xerxes.1 
The  poet  was  proud  of  his  Theban  birth  and  his 

Theban  training.2  He  was  the  son  of  Dai'phantus 
and  Cleodice.  From  his  uncle  Scopelinus  he  learnt 

to  play  the  flute,  an  instrument  which  held  an 
important  place  in  the  worship  of  Apollo  at  Delphi, 
and  was  perfected  at  Thebes,  where  it  was  always 

more  highly  esteemed  than  at  Athens.  At  Athens 

he  was  instructed  in  the  technique  of  lyrical  com- 
position by  Agathocles  and  Apollodorus,  and  probably 

also  by  Lasus  of  Hermione,  who  brought  the  dithy- 
ramb to  its  highest  perfection.  During  his  stay  in 

Athens  he  could  hardly  have  failed  to  meet  his 

slightly  earlier  contemporary,  Aeschylus,  who  was 
bom  in  525  b.c. 

On  returning  to  Thebes,  he  began  his  career  as  a 

lyrical  poet.  In  his  earliest  poem  he  is  said  to  have 
neglected  the  use  of  myths.  This  neglect  was 

pointed  out  by  the  Boeotian  poetess,  Corinna ; 
whereupon  Pindar  went  to  the  opposite  extreme, 
and   crowded   his   next   composition    with   a    large 

1  Gaspar,  Chronologie  Pindarique,  Bruxelles,  1900,  p.  15  f. 
The  uncertainty  between  the  dates  522  and  518  for  the  birth 
of  Pindar  is  due  to  the  corresponding  uncertainty  between 
586  and  582  as  the  beginning  of  the  Pythian  era.  If  Pindar 
was  born  at  the  17th  Pythiad,  the  date  of  his  birth  would  be 
522,  if  we  reckon  from  586 ;  or  518,  if  we  reckon  from  582. 
The  latter  of  the  two  dates  for  the  Pythian  era  is  now  known 
to  be  right,  and  this  is  a  presumption  in  favour  of  518  as  the 

date  of  the  poet'B  birth. 
2  Frag.  I98a. 
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number  of  mythological  allusions.1  He  soon  received 
from  his  critic  the  wise  admonition :  "  One  must 

sow  with  the  hand,  and  not  with  the  whole  sack."  2 
He  is  said  to  have  subsequently  defeated  the  poetess 

Myrtis,  who  was  reproached  by  Corinna  for  com- 

peting with  Pindar.3 
The  poet  has  generally  been  regarded  as  claiming 

descent  from  the  aristocratic  family  of  the  Theban 

Aegeidae.4  However  this  may  be,  he  was  connected 
closely  with  the  Dorians,  and  was  an  admirer  of  the 

Dorian  aristocracy.  He  was  an  oligarch,  but,  "  in 

politics,"  he  "deemed  that  the  middle  state  was 
crowned  with  more  enduring  good " 5 ;  and  his 

objection  to  "  the  raging  crowd  "  of  Sicilian  revolution- 
aries8 is  consistent  with  his  appreciation  of  the  reason- 

able democracy  of  Athens.7  It  was  from  the  powerful 
family  of  the  Thessalian  Aleuadae  that  he  received 
in  498  his  first  commission  for  an  epinician  ode 

(P.  x). 
In  September,  490,  the  Persians  were  defeated  by 

Athens  at  Marathon.  A  few  days  before  the  battle, 

Xenocrates,  the  younger  brother  of  Theron  of  Acragas, 

won  the  chariot-race  in  the  Pythian  games.  The 
official  ode  was  composed  by  Simonides,  then  at  the 

height  of  his  fame,  while  Pindar's  extant  poem  was 

1  Frag.  29  (5).  Plutarch,  De  gloria  Alheniensium,  c.  4. 
*  ue/x(pou.ai  St  ko.1  \tyvpav  MuprlS'  luivya,  on  $ava  <pvo~'  t&a 

Xlivb'apoi  ttot'  epiv.  Corinna,  Frag.  21  Bergk  ;  Smyth's  Greek Melic  Poets,  pp.  69,  339. 
*  Cp.  note  on  P.  v  75. 
6  P.  xi  53.  *  P.  ii  86.  »  P.  rii  1. 
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a  private  tribute  of  admiration  for  the  victor's  son, 

Thrasybulus,  who  probably  drove  his  father's  chariot 
(P.  vi).  At  the  same  festival,  the  prize  for  flute- 
playing  was  won  by  Midas  of  Acragas,  and  was 
celebrated  by  Pindar  (P.  xii).  The  poet  was  doubtless 
present  at  this  Pythian  festival. 

During  the  Persian  wars  he  may  well  have  been 
perplexed  by  the  position  of  his  native  city.  He 
alludes  to  the  crisis  in  the  affairs  of  Thebes,  when 

the  oligarchs  cast  in  their  lot  with  the  invading 

Persians.1  During  these  years  of  glory  for  Greece, 
and  disgrace  for  Thebes,  Pindar  composed  more 

odes  for  Aeginetans  than  for  any  others,  and  he 
probably  resided  in  Aegina  for  part  of  this  time. 

One-fourth  of  his  epinician  odes  are  in  honour  of 
athletes  from  that  island.  The  first  of  these  (N.  v), 
that  on  Pytheas,  has  been  assigned  to  the  Nemean 

games  of  489.  The  earliest  of  the  Olympians  (0.  xiv) 

celebrates  the  winning  of  the  boys'  foot-race  in  488 
by  a  native  of  the  old  Boeotian  city  of  Orchomenus. 
In  August,  486,  Megacles  the  Alcmeonid,  who  had 
been  ostracised  by  Athens  a  few  months  earlier,  won 

at  Delphi  the  chariot-race  briefly  commemorated  in 
the  seventh  Pythian. 

To  485  we  may  assign  the  second,  and  the  seventh, 
of  the  Nemean  Odes.  The  second  Nemean  is  on 

the  victory  in  the  pancratium  won  by  the  Athenian 

Timodemus  ;  the  seventh  on  that  in  the  boys'  pan- 

1  Frag.  109  (228),  quoted  by  Polybius,  iv  31. 
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cratium  won  by  Sogenes  of  Aegina.  (This  had  been 
preceded  by  the  sixth  Paean,  in  which  Pindar  had 
given  offence  to  certain  Aeginetans  by  the  way  in 
which  he  had  referred  to  the  death  of  Neoptolemus 

at  Delphi.)  Either  484  or  480  may  be  the  date  of 
the  contest  in  the  pancratium  won  by  Phylacidas  of 

Aegina  (/.  vi),  and  478  that  of  similar  victories 
gained  by  Melissus  of  Thebes  (/.  iv),  and  Cleander 

of  Aegina  (/.  viii).  In  477  the  chariot-race  at  Nemea 
was  won  by  Melissus,  and  was  briefly  commemorated 
in  the  third  Isthmian,  which  was  made  the  proeme 
of  the  fourth  Isthmian  written  in  the  same  metre  in 

the  previous  year. 
After  the  defeat  of  the  invasion  of  Xerxes,  in  479, 

the  poet  rejoices  in  the  removal  of  the  intolerable 

burden,  "  the  stone  of  Tantalus  "  that  had  been  hang- 
ing over  the  head  of  Hellas l  ;  he  celebrates  the 

battles  of  Artemisium,2  Salamis,3  and  Plataea,4  and 
hails  Athens  as  "the  bulwark  of  Greece."  5 

The  Olympian  festival  of  476  marks  a  most  impor- 

tant epoch  in  the  poet's  life.  No  fewer  than  five 
Olympian  odes  were  inspired  by  victories  gained  at 
that  festival.  The  first  Olympian  celebrates  the 

horse-race  won  by  Hieron  of  Syracuse  ;  the  second 

and  third,  the  chariot-race  won  by  Theron  of  Acragas. 

The  prize  for  the  boys'  boxing-match,  carried  off  in 
the  same  year  by  Hagesidamus  of  the  Western 
Locri,  was  promptly  eulogised  beside  the  Alpheiis  in 

*  /.  viii  10.  s  Frag.  77  (196).  »  /.  v  49. 
*  P.  i  77.      "  8  Frag.  76  (46). 
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the  eleventh  Olympian,  and  was  afterwards  commem- 
orated in  the  tenth,  which  was  performed  at  the 

victor's  home  in  the  West. 
If  the  fifth  Isthmian,  in  honour  of  Phylacidas  of 

Aegina,  is  as  late  as  476,  it  was  composed  while  the 
poet  was  still  in  his  native  land.  It  was  probably  in 
the  autumn  of  476  that  Pindar  left  for  Sicily.  At 
Acragas  he  must  have  taken  part  in  the  production 
of  the  second  and  third  Olympian  odes  in  honour  of 

the  victory  in  the  chariot-race,  lately  won  by  Th£ron. 
He  also  wrote  an  encomium  on  Theron,1  and  a  song 

for  Theron's  nephew,  Thrasybfllus.3  At  Syracuse  he 
produced  his  first  Olympian  ode  in  honour  of 

the  horse-race  won  by  Hieron's  courser,  Pherenicus, 
and  his  first  Nemean  on  the  victory  in  the  chariot- 
race  won  in  the  previous  year  by  Chromius,  whom 

Hieron  had  appointed  governor  of  the  newly-founded 
city  of  Aetna. 

Probably  in  the  spring  of  475  Pindar  returned  to 
Thebes.  It  was  at  Thebes  that  the  chariot  of  Hieron 

gained  a  victory  celebrated  in  the  "second  Pythian," 
conjec'curaily  assigned  to  475.  The  same  is  the  date 
of  the  third  Nemean,  on  the  victory  of  Aristocleides, 

a  pancratiast  of  Aegina. 
In  474  Pindar  was  once  more  present  at  Delphi. 

After  the  Pythian  festival  of  that  year  he  com- 
memorated in  the  third  Pythian  the  victories  won  in 

the  Pythian  festivals  of  482  and  478  by  Hieron's 
steed,  Pherenicus,  who  had  since  won  the  Olympic 

1  Frag.  119.  ■  Frag.  124. 
xii 
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race  of  476.  He  also  celebrated  in  the  ninth 

Pythian  the  race  in  full  armour  won  in  474  by 
Telesicrates  of  Cyrene,  and,  in  the  eleventh,  the 

victory  of  Thrasydaeus  of  Thebes  in  the  boys'  foot- 
race. 474  is  the  conjectural  date  of  the  victory  in  the 

chariot-race,  won  at  Sicyon  by  Chromius  of  Aetna. 

To  the  spring  of  474  has  been  assigned  the  dithy- 

ramb in  praise  of  Athens.1 
The  fourth  Nemean,  on  Timasarchus  of  Aegina, 

the  winner  of  the  boys'  wrestling-match,  is  assigned 
to  473.  472  is  the  probable  date  of  the  sixth 

Olympian,  on  the  mule-chariot-race  won  by  Hagesias 
of  Stymphalus  and  Syracuse,  and  also  of  the  twelfth, 

on  the  long-race  won  by  Ergoteles  of  Himera.  It 
was  apparently  in  this  year  that  the  Isthmian  victory 

in  the  chariot-race,  achieved  in  477  by  Xenocratesof 

Acragas,  was  privately  commemorated  by  the  victor's 
son  (/.  ii). 

The  victory  of  Hieron's  chariot  in  the  Pythian 
games  of  470  was  celebrated  in  a  splendid  ode,  the 

first  Pythian.  In  468  the  wrestling-match  at  Olympia 
was  won  by  Epharmostus  of  Opus,  a  Locrian  town 
north  of  Boeotia  (0.  ix).  In  464  the  famous  boxer, 
Diagoras  of  Rhodes,  gained  the  victory  celebrated  in 
the  seventh  Olympian ;  and,  in  the  same  year,  at 

Olympia,  the  foot-race  and  the  pentathlum  were 
won  on  the  same  day  by  Xenophon  of  Corinth, 
a    victory     nobly     celebrated     in     the     thirteenth 

1  Frag.  76  L 
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Olympian.1  The  success  of  Alcimidas  of  Aegina,  in 

the  boys'  wrestling-match,  is  the  theme  of  the  sixth 
Nemean,  assigned  to  463,  and  the  same  is  probably 

the  date  of  the  tenth,  on  the  wrestling-match  won 
by  Theaeus  of  Argos  at  the  local  festival  of  Hera.  463 
is  the  conjectural  date  of  the  second  and  the  ninth 
Paeans,  the  former  composed  for  Abdera ;  the 

latter,  for  Thebes,  on  the  occasion  of  an  eclipse  of 
the  sun. 

The  victory  in  the  chariot-race  won  in  462  by 
Arcesilas,  king  of  Cyrene,  gives  occasion  to  the  long- 

est, and  one  of  the  finest,  of  all  the  odes,  the  fourth 

Pythian,  which  is  composed,  to  propitiate  the  king,  at 
the  request  of  a  Cyrenaean  exile.  The  fifth  Pythian 
was  performed  at  Cyrene,  on  the  return  of  the 
victorious  charioteer  and  his  horses.  Alcimedon  of 

Aegina,  the  boy-wrestler  of  460,  is  celebrated  in  the 
eighth  Olympian  ;  another  Aeginetan,  Deinias,  the 
winner  of  the  foot-race  about  459,  is  lauded  in  the 
eighth  Nemean  ;  and  Herodotus  of  Thebes,  who 

probably  won  the  chariot-race  in  458,  is  the  theme 
of  the  first  Isthmian,  which  was  soon  followed  by  the 
fourth  Paean,  written  for  the  island  of  Ceos.  A 

second  Theban,  Strepsiades,  won  the  pancratium, 

probably  in  456  (/.  vii). 
Psaumis  of  Camarina  won  the  chariot-race  in  452, 

and  the  mule-race,  probably  in  448  ;  these  two 
victories  are  sung  in  the  fourth  and  fifth  Olympians. 
Among  the  latest  of  the  odes  is  the  eighth  Pythian, 

1  The  same  victory  is  also  the  theme  of  Frag.  122  (87). 
xiv 
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on  the  victory  gained  in  446  by  the  boy-wrestler, 
Aristomenes  of  Aegina.  The  same  is  the  conjectural 
date  of  the  eleventh  Nemean,  an  installation 

ode  in  honour  of  Aristagoras,  the  president  of  the 
council  of  Tenedos.  He  is  probably  the  elder 
brother  of  Theoxenus  of  Tenedos,  a  favourite  of 

Pindar,  in  whose  praise  he  wrote  a  poem,1  and  in 
whose  arms  he  died  at  Argos.  The  poet  is  said  to 

have  attained  the  age  of  eighty.  If  so,  the  date  of 
his  death  would  be  either  442  or  438,  according  as  we 

accept  the  date  522  or  518  as  the  date  of  his  birth. 

His  daughters  conveyed  his  ashes  to  Thebes ;  and, 
about  six  centuries  later,  his  countryman,  Pausanias, 

tells  us  of  the  site  of  the  poet's  tomb,  and  adds 
some  of  the  legends  relating  to  his  life  : — 

Passing  by  the  right  of  the  stadium  of  Iolaiis  (outside  the 
Proetidian  gate),  you  come  to  a  hippodrome  in  which  is  the 
tomb  of  Pindar.  In  his  youth  he  was  once  walking  to 
Thespiae  in  the  heat  of  noon-day,  and,  in  his  weariness,  he 
laid  him  down  a  little  way  above  the  road.  While  he  was 
asleep,  bees  flew  to  him,  and  placed  honey  on  his  lips.  Such 
was  the  beginning  of  his  career  of  song. 
When  his  fame  was  spread  abroad  from  one  end  of  Greece 

to  the  other,  the  Pythian  priestess  .  .  .  bade  the  Delphians 
give  to  Pindar  an  equal  share  of  all  the  first-fruits  they 
offered  to  Apollo.  It  is  said,  too,  that,  in  his  old  age,  there 
was  vouchsafed  to  him  a  vision  in  a  dream.  As  he  slept, 
Proserpine  stood  beside  him  and  said  that,  of  all  the  deities, 
she  alone  had  not  been  hymned  by  him,  but  that,  neverthe- 

less, he  should  make  a  song  on  her  also,  when  he  was  come  to 
her.  Before  ten  days  were  out,  Pindar  had  paid  the  debt  of 
nature.  .  .  .2  Crossing  the  Dirce  we  come  to  the  ruins  of 
Pindar's  house,  and  to  a  sanctuary  of  Mother   Dindymene 

1  Frag.  123  (88).        •  Cp.  Frazer's  Pausanias,  ix  23,  2-4. xv 
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dedicated  by  Pindar.1  At  Delphi,  not  far  from  the  hearth 
where  Neoptolemus  waa  slain,  stands  the  chair  of  Pindar. 
It  is  of  iron,  and  they  say  that,  whenever  Pindar  came  to 
Delphi,  he  used  to  sit  on  it  and  sing  his  songs  to  Apollo.8 

Pindar  was  a  devout  adherent  of  the  national 

religion  of  Greece,  and  his  Paeans  give  proof  of  his 
close  connexion  with  the  worship  of  Apollo  at 

Delphi.  Reverence  for  the  gods  is  a  prominent 

characteristic  of  his  work.  "  From  the  gods  are  all 

the  means  of  human  excellences."  s  "  It  is  the  god 

that  granteth  all  fulfilment  to  men's  hopes ;  he 
bendeth  the  necks  of  the  proud,  and  giveth  to  others 

a  glory  that  knoweth  no  eld."  4  The  poet  rejoices  in 
recounting  the  old  heroic  legends,  especially  when 

they  are  connected  with  Castor  and  Pollux,  or 

Heracles,  or  the  Aeacidae.  "  My  heart  cannot  taste 

of  song  without  telling  of  the  Aeacidae."  3  But  he 
resolutely  refuses  to  ascribe  to  the  gods  any  conduct 
which  would  be  deemed  unseemly  if  tried  by  a 
human  standard.  If  a  legend  tells  that,  when  the 

gods  feasted  with  Tantalus,  they  ate  the  flesh  of  his 
son  Pelops,  Pindar  refuses  to  represent  the  gods  as 

cannibals.6  "  It  is  seemly,"  he  says,  "to  speak  fair 

things  of  deities."  7  "To  revile  the  gods  is  a  hateful 
effort  of  the  poet's  skill."  8 

1  ib.  ix  25,  4.     When  Thebes  was  taken  by  Alexander, 
"  The  great  Emathian  conqueror  bid  spare 

The  house  of  Pindarus,  when  temple  and  tower 

Went  to  the  ground." 
(.Milton's  8th  Sonnet),  Pliny,  vii  109. 

1  Pausanias,  x  24,  5.  »  P.  i  41.  *  P.  ii  49. 
*  I.  v  20.         8  O.  i  52.         i  0.  i  35.  8  0.  ix  37. 
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II. — The  Style  of  Pindar 

Writing  in  Rome  in  the  age  of  Augustus,  Dionysius 

of  Halicarnassus,  after  quoting  a  dithyramb  of 

Pindar,1  expi*esses  an  opinion,  which  (he  says)  will 
be  accepted  by  all  readers  of  literary  taste  : — 

"  These  lines  are  vigorous,  weighty  and  dignified,  and  are 
marked  by  much  severity  of  style.  Though  rugged,  they  are 
not  unpleasantly  so,  and  though  harsh  to  the  ear,  are  only  so 
in  due  measure.  They  are  slow  in  their  rhythm,  and 
present  broad  effects  of  harmony  ;  and  they  exhibit,  not  the 
showy  and  decorative  prottinesa  of  our  own  day,  but  the 

severe  beauty  of  a  distant  past."2 

In  the  same  age,  Horace  describes  Pindar  as 

inimitable.  He  is  "  like  a  river  rushing  down  from 

the  mountains  and  overflowing  its  banks."  "  He  is 
worthy  of  Apollo's  bay,  whether  he  rolls  down  new 
words  through  daring  dithyrambs "  ;  or  "  sings  of 
gods  and  kings,"  or  of  "those  whom  the  palm  of 
Elis  makes  denizens  of  heaven  "  ;  or  "laments  some 
youthful  hero,  and  exalts  to  the  stars  his  prowess,  his 

courage,  and  his  golden  virtue."  "  A  mighty  breeze  " 

(he  adds)  "  uplifts  the  Swan  of  Dirce."  3 
About  88  a. d.  Quintilian  tells  us  that  "of  lyric 

poetry  Pindar  is  the  peerless  master,  in  grandeur, 
in  maxims,  in  figures  of  speech,  and  in  the  full  stream 

of  eloquence."  * 

1  Frag,  75  (45). 
2  De  Compositione  Verborum,  c.  22 ;  cp.  p.  217  of  Prof. 

Rhys  Roberts'  translation. 
*  Horace,  Carm.  iv  2.  *  x  i  Gl. 
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Our  own  poet,  Gray,  in  his  ode  on  the  Progress 

of  Poesy,  has  sung  of  the  "pride,"  and  the  "ample 

pinion," 
"  That  the  Theban  eagle  bear 
Sailing  with  supreme  dominion 

Through  the  azure  deep  of  air." 

Pindar's  style  is  marked  by  a  constant  and  habitual 
use  of  metaphor.  To  describe  the  furthest  limits  of 
human  achievement,  he  borrows  metaphors  from  the 

remotest  bounds  of  travel  or  navigation,  the  "  pillars 

of  Heracles  "  in  the  West,1  the  Phasis  and  the  Nile  in 
the  East,2  and  the  Hyperboreans  beyond  the  North.3 
The  victor's  merits  are  "countless  as  the  sand."* 

Olympia  is  the  "crown,"  or  the  "flower"  of 
festivals ;  it  is  peerless  as  water,  bright  as  gold,  and 
brilliant  as  the  sun.5 

His  similes  for  poetic  effort  are  apt  to  be  drawn 

from  the  language  of  the  particular  form  of  athletic 
skill  which  he  is  commemorating,  whether  it  be  the 

chariot-race,6  or  leaping,7  or  throwing  the  javelin.8 

He  has  "many  swift  arrows  in  his  quiver"9;  he 
approaches  the  holy  hill  of  Elis  with  "  shafts  from 

the  Muses'  bow."  10  The  poet's  tidings  bear  abroad 

the  victor's  fame  "faster  than  gallant  steed  or 
winged  ship"11;    "sounding  the  praise  of  valour," 

1  0.  iii  44  ;  .V.  iii  21  ;  J.  iv  12.  3  J.  ii  41  f. 
*  P.  x  30.  *  O.  ii  98,  xiii  46.  6  O.  i  If,  ii  13,  v  1. 
6  O.  vi  27.  7  iV.  v  19.  «  P.  i  43. 
•  O.  ii  83.  m  0.  ix  5.  "  0.  ix  23. 
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the  poet  will  "  mount  the  flower-crowned  prow."  l 

His  province  is  "  the  choice  garden  of  the  Graces  "  2  ; 
he  tills  the  field  of  the  Graces,  or  of  Aphrodite.3 
For  a  digression  he  finds  an  image  in  the  parting  of 

the  ways  between  Thebes  and  Delphi.4  But  his 
metaphors  are  sometimes  mixed,  as  when  he  bids  his 

Muse  "stay  the  oar  and  drop  the  anchor,"  "for  the 
bright  wing  of  his  songs  darts,  like  a  bee,  from 

flower  to  flower."  5  He  fancies  he  has  on  his  lips  a 
whetstone,  which  "woos  his  willing  soul  with  the 

breath  of  fah*-flowing  strains."  6  He  also  compares 
the  skilful  trainer  to  the  whetstone,  "  the  grinding 

stone  which  gives  an  edge  to  bronze."  7 
In  describing  his  art,  he  resorts  to  familiar  and 

even  homely  comparisons.  Poets  are  "  the  cunning 

builders  of  song."  8  An  ode  is  sent  across  the  sea 

"like  Tyrian  merchandise."9  The  poet's  mind  is  a 
register  of  promised  songs,  in  which  a  particular 

debt  can  be  searched  out 10  ;  praise  that  has  been  long 
deferred  may  be  paid  with  interest.11 

The  trainer,  entrusted  with  the  words  and  the 

music  of  the  ode,  is  "a  scroll-wand  of  the  Muses," 

"  a  mixing-bowl  of  song." 12  Among  homely  metaphors 
we  have  that  of  the  shoe  : — "  let  him  know  that  in 

this  sandal  he  hath  his  foot "  13 ;  and  that  of  the 
seamy  side  : — "  ills  can  be  borne  by  the  noble,  when 

1  P.  ii  62.  2  0.  ix  27.  *  P.  vi  1. 

*  P.  xi  38.  B  P.  x  51  ;  cp.  A'.  Hi  79,  /.  vii  19. 
«  O.  vi  82.  7  /.  vi  72.  8  P.  iii  113.  8  P.  ii  67. 
10  0.  xi  1.  »  ib.  9.  12  0.  vi  91  f.        »  O.  vi  8. 
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they  have  turned  the  fair  side  outward." x  The 
poet  compares  himself  to  "  a  cork  that  floats  above  the 

net,  and  is  undipped  in  the  brine."  2  An  inglorious 
youth  has  "  hidden  his  young  life  in  a  hole " 3 
or  is  a  "chanticleer  that  only  fights  at  home."4 

The  victor  in  a  boys'  wrestling-match  has  "  put  off 
from  him  upon  the  bodies "  of  his  defeated  rivals 
iC  the  loathsome  return,  and  the  taunting  tongue, 

and  the  slinking  path."6  Lastly,  by  an  image 
derived  from  the  action  of  running  water  on  the 

basements  of  buildings,  a  city  is  described  as  "  sink- 

ing into  a  deep  gulf  of  ruin."  6 
The  metaphors  and  similes  of  Pindar  are,  in  fact, 

derived  from  many  sources.  From  common  life,  as 

from  awakening  and  thirst,  from  a  debt,  or  a  drug, 

or  a  spell ;  from  the  wine-cup,  and  the  mixing-bowl, 
the  physician,  or  the  pilot.  Or,  again,  from  the 
natural  world,  as  from  flowers  and  trees,  root  and  fruit, 

gardens  and  ploughed  fields,  nectar  and  honey  ;  from 
the  bee  ;  the  cock,  the  crow,  and  the  eagle  ;  the  fox, 
the  wolf,  and  the  lion ;  from  a  star,  from  light  and 
flame;  winds  and  waters,  breeze  and  calm,  fountain 

and  Mood,  wave  and  shingle,  sailing  and  steering.  Or 
from  the  arts,  such  as  weaving  or  forging,  or  cunning 
workmanship  in  gold  and  ivory  and  white  coral ; 
gates,  or  nails,  or  keys  ;  the  wheel  or  the  whetstone  ; 
a  foundation,  a  flight  of  stairs,  a  bulwark,  a  pillar  or 
tower.     Lastly,    from    manly    exercises,    from    the 

1  P.  iii  83.  »  P.  ii  80.  *  /.  viii  70. 
*  0.  xii  •*.  8  0.  viii  68.  •  0.  xi  37. 
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chariot,  or  the  chase,  or  from  wrestling,  or  from 

flinging  javelins,  or  shooting  arrows.1 
One  of  his  main  characteristics  is  splendour  of 

language,  as  in  the  opening  of  the  first  Olympian  : 

"  Peerless  is  water,  and  gold  is  the  gleaming  crown 
of  lordly  wealth.  .  .  .  Look  not  for  any  star  in  the 

lonely  heavens  that  shall  rival  the  gladdening 
radiance  of  the  sun,  or  any  place  of  festival  more 

glorious  than  Olympia."  In  the  sixth  Olympian  the 
new-born  babe  is  "  hidden  in  the  boundless  brake, 
with  its  dainty  form  steeped  in  the  golden  and  deep 

purple  light  of  pansies."  2  This  splendour  includes 
swiftness  of  transition  from  image  to  image,  from 

thought  to  thought.  "  The  blossom  of  these  hymns 

of  praise  flitteth,  like  a  bee,  from  theme  to  theme."  3 
Another  characteristic  is  the  dexterous  way  in 

which  the  poet  links  the  athletic  life  of  the  present 
with  the  martial  exploits  of  the  heroic  past.  The 

athletes  of  the  day  have  their  earliest  exemplars  in 

the  mythical  heroes,  in  Heracles,  in  Telamon  and 

Ajax,  in  Peleus  and  Achilles. 
A  third  is  the  element  of  counsel.  The  odes  are 

frequently  interspersed  with  religious  precepts  and 

moral  maxims :  "  If  any  man  hopeth  to  escape  the 

eye  of  God,  he  is  grievously  wrong."  4  "Trial  is  the 
test  of  men."  5     Few  have  gained  pleasure  without 

1  For  references,  see  the  Index  to  Gildersleeve's  and  to 
Fcnnell's  Olympian  and  Pythian  Odes,  s.v.  Metaphors. 
Schroder  considers  Pindar  "  rude  and  unrefined  "  in  his  use 
of  metaphors. 

2  0.  vi  54  f.        '  P.x  53  f.        *  0.  i  64.        b  0.  it  18. 
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toil."  *  "  Wealth  adorned  with  virtues  is  the  true 

light  of  man." 2  Sometimes  a  touch  of  satire  is 
added  :  "  The  prosperous  are  deemed  wise, — even  by 
their  fellow  citizens."  3 

The  great  games  of  Greece  arouse  in  the  poet  a 

lofty  imagination  that  knows  no  local  limitations, 
but  is  Panhellenic  in  its  range.  The  victor  whom 
he  celebrates  may  be  the  ruler  of  some  Sicilian 

colony  far  from  the  mother-land,  but  that  ruler 
belongs  to  the  Hellenic  world,  and  the  poet  who 
praises  him  is  himself  eager  to  be  foremost,  not 
merely  within  the  limits  of  the  land  of  Hellas,  but 

"  among  the  Hellenes  everywhere."  4 

III. — The  National  Festivals 

The  national  festivals  of  Greece  were  among  the  • 
most  important  means  for  awakening  and  fostering 
the  national  spirit.  No  Barbarian  was  permitted 

to  take  part  in  them.5  They  were  open  solely  to 
citizens  of  Greece,  or  of  the  Greek  colonies  ;  and  on 

these  occasions  the  colonies  were  eager  to  assert 
their  sense  of  union  with  the  mother-land.  Hence 

the  festivals  were  attended  by  visitors  and  com- 
petitors from  every  part  of  the  Greek  world,  from 

Rhodes  and  Cyrene,  and  from  the  Greek  cities  of 

"  Greater    Hellas "    and    of    Sicily.      The    national 

1  0.  xi  22.  2  0.  ii  53  f. 
*  O.  v  16.  A  hundred  further  examples  of  moral  maxims 

are  collected  in  Donaldson's  Pindar,  pp.  xxviii-xL 
*  0.  i  ult.  *  Herodotus,  t  22. 
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festivals  attained  their  highest  splendour  during  the 
time  when  the  national  spirit  was  roused  by  the 
conflicts  with  the  Barbarians,  which  began  about 
500  and  ended  in  479  b.c. 

On  the  approach  of  the  festal  occasion  a  sacred 

truce  was  proclaimed  by  heralds  sent  to  all  the 
Greek  States.  Any  soldier  in  arms  entering  Elis 
during  the  Olympian  festival  was  treated  as  a 
prisoner  of  war,  who  could  not  return  to  his  own 
State  until  he  had  been  ransomed.1 

The  earliest  of  the  Greek  festivals  for  holding 

athletic  contests  had  their  origin  in  funeral  cere- 
monies. Such  were  the  prehistoric  games  held  in 

memory  of  Patroclus  2  and  Oedipus,3  and  the  Nemean 
and  Isthmian  games.  Of  the  many  local  assemblies 
there  were  four  which,  in  course  of  time,  became  of 

national  importance.  Of  these  four,  the  earliest  and 

the  latest,  the  Olympian  and  the  Nemean,  were  in 
honour  of  Zeus,  while  the  Pythian  was  connected 

with  Apollo,  and  the  Isthmian  with  Poseidon.  But, 
in  their  original  form,  the  Nemean  games  were 

founded  by  the  "  Seven  against  Thebes  "  in  memory 
of  the  untimely  death  of  the  infant  Opheltes,  the 

son  of  the  Nemean  king,  Lycurgus ;  while  the 
Isthmian  games  were  instituted  by  Sisyphus,  king  of 

Corinth,  in  commemoration  of  his  nephew,  the  ill- 
fated  Melicertes,  who  was  washed  ashore  to  the 

East  of  the  Isthmus,  and  was  afterwards  worshipped 

as  a  sea-god  under  the  name  of  Palaemon. 

1  Thucydidcs,  v  49.       2  II.  xxiii  passim.        *  II.  xxiii  679. xxiii 
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The  Olympian  festival  was  held  once  in  every  four 
years,  and  the  Pythian  always  fell  in  the  third  year 
of  the  Olympian  period.  Both  of  these  were  held  in 
August,  and  each  of  them  was  followed  by  a  Nemean 
and  an  Isthmian  festival,  the  Nemean  taking  place 
in  July  of  the  first  year,  and  the  Isthmian  in  April  of 
the  second  year,  after  each  Olympian  or  Pythian 
festival.  It  is  here  assumed  that  the  order  of  the 

festivals  in  the  age  of  Pindar  was  the  same  as  that 

in  220  to  216  b.c.  for  which  we  have  definite  details.1 
On  this  assumption,  the  following  table  shows  the 
sequence  in  and  after  476  b.c. 

April  476 
August  476 
July  475  ... 
April  474 
August  474 
July  473  ... 
April  472 
August  472 
July  471  ... 
April  470 
August  470 
July  469  ... 
April  468 

01.  75,  4 
01.  76,  1 
01.  76,  2 

01.  76,  3 
01.  76,  4 

01.  77,  1 
01.  77,  2 

01.  77,  3 
01.  77,  4 

Isthmia 
Oiympia 
Nemea 
Isthmia 

Pythia Nemea 
Isthmia 
Oiympia 
Nemea 
Isthmia 

Pythia Nemea 
Isthmia 

The  four  festivals  formed  a  circuit,  or  irtpioSos,  and 
one  who  had  gained  a  victory  in  all  is  described  in 
Greek  inscriptions  as  a  Trcpio&oviKrjs. 
The  Olympian  festival  is  said  to  have  been 

founded  by  Heracles.2  The  legend  also  told  that 
Oendmaiis,  king  of  Pisa,  the  ancient  capital  of  Elis, 

1  G.  F.  Unger,  Philologus,  xxxvii  1  ff. 
*  O.  ii  3  f. ;  iii  21  f.  ;  xi  64  £. 
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compelled  the  suitors  of  his  daughter  to  compete 
with  him  in  the  chariot-race,  and  slew  all  whom  he 
vanquished.  He  was  at  last  overcome  hy  Pelops, 
who  thus  hecame  the  prototype  of  all  Olympic 
victors.  It  was  near  the  tomb  of  that  hero  that  the 

games  were  held. 
The  first  definite  fact  in  their  history  is  their 

reorganisation  by  Iphitus,  king  of  Elis,  in  776  b.c. 
This  date  marked  the  beginning  of  Greek  chronology, 
and,  from  776  b.c,  we  have  a  complete  list  of  the 

winners  in  the  Olympian  foot-race  for  nearly  1000 
years,  down  to  217  a.d.  Originally  the  prizes  were 
tripods  or  other  objects  of  value  ;  but,  in  the  seventh 
Olympiad,  the  crown  of  wild  olive  was  introduced  on 
the  advice  of  the  Delphic  oracle. 

Olympia,  the  scene  of  the  festival,  lies  on  the 
right  bank  of  the  river  Alpheiis,  at  the  point  where 
it  is  joined  by  the  torrent  of  the  Cladeus.  To  the 

north  is  the  hill  of  Cronus,  a  tree-clad  eminence 
403  feet  in  height.  In  776  b.c  the  only  building 
in  the  Olympian  precinct  was  the  wooden  structure 
of  the  Heraeum.  Among  the  treasures  of  this 

temple  was  the  disc  recording  the  names  of  Iphitus 

and  Lycurgus  as  "  founders  "  of  the  Olympic  festival, 
and  the  table  of  ivory  and  gold  on  which  the  crowns 

for  the  victors  were  placed.  There  was  also  an  altar 
of  Zeus  built  up  of  the  ashes  of  the  victims  slain  in 
each  successive  festival.  The  excavations  begun  in 
1874  have  revealed  the  walled  precinct  known  as 
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the  AUis,  750  feet  long  by  570  feet  broad,  with  many 
remains  of  important  buildings ;  also  the  site  of  the 
stadium,  630  feet  in  length,  with  the  start  and  the 
finish  of  the  race  marked  by  slabs  of  stone  about 
18  inches  wide  extending  across  the  breadth  of  the 
course,  each  slab  divided  at  intervals  of  about 

four  feet.1  Between  the  stadium  and  the  river  lay 
the  hippodrome,  with  a  circuit  of  eight  stades,  or 
nearly  one  mile,  but  the  actual  course  traversed  was 
six  stades.  The  four-horse  chariots  ran  twelve  times 

round  this  course,  so  that  the  race  extended  to 

72  stades,  or  nine  miles. 

In  historic  times,  certainly  in  the  age  of  Pindar, 

the  festival  lasted  for  five  days,2  and  the  day  of  the 
full  moon  was  probably  the  central  day  of  the  five. 
The  festival  began  with  a  sacrifice,  and  ended  with  a 
feast,  and  the  intermediate  time  was  reserved  for  the 

athletic  contests.  The  oi-der  of  the  official  record  of 

the  events  in  the  fifth  century  was  as  follows  : — 

(1)  Single  stadium  foot-race  ;  (2)  double  stadium  foot-race  ; 
(3)  long  race;  (4)  pentathlum,  or  competition  in  five  events, 
foot-race,  long  jump,  throwing  the  discus,  hurling  the  javelin, 
and  wrestling;  (5)  wrestling;  (6)  boxing;  (7)  pancratium, 

a  combination  of  boxing  and  wrestling;  (8),  (9),  (10)  boys' 
foot-races,  wrestling,  and  boxing;  (11)  race  in  armour; 
(12)  chariot-race;  (13)  horse-race.3  There  was  also  a  mule- 
chariot- race,  which  was  discontinued  after  444  B.C. 

The  order  in  the  official  record  was  not  the  order 

1  Reproduced    in   E.    Norman   Gardiner's   Greek  Athletic 
Sports  and  Festivals,  1910,  p.  253. 

»  O.  v  6. 

*  Cp.  Ozyrhynchw  Papyri,  ii  (1899),  pp.  85-95. 
xxvi 
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adopted  in  the  actual  contests.  We  know  that  the 

boys'  contests  were  completed  before  the  men's ; 
that  all  the  foot-races  fell  on  the  same  day  ;  that  a 
single  day  was  devoted  to  the  wrestling,  boxing,  and 

pancratium ;  that  the  horse-race  was  succeeded  by 
the  pentathlum ;  and  that  the  last  of  all  the  events 
was  the  race  in  armour.  The  morning  was  reserved 
for  the  races,  and  the  afternoon  for  the  boxing, 

wrestling,  pancratium,  and  pentathlum.  The  follow- 
ing has  been  suggested  as  a  probable  programme  for 

the  period  beginning  468  b.c. 

Second  day. — Chariot-  and  horse-races,  and  pentathlum. 

Third  day. — Boys'  events. 
Fourth   day. — Men's   foot-races,    wrestling,    boxing,    and 

pancratium  ;  and  race  in  armour.1 

The  Pythian  Festival* — In  582  b.c.  the  local  musical 
festival,  held  every  eight  years  at  Delphi,  was  trans- 

formed into  a  Panhellenic  festival,  held  every  four 

years  under  the  presidency  of  the  Amphictyons.2 
The  chief  event  in  the  musical  programme  was  the 

Hymn  celebrating  Apollo's  victory  over  the  Python. 
This  was  sung  to  the  accompaniment  of  the  lyre.  In 

582  two  competitions  were  added,  (1)  singing  to  the 
flute,  and  (2)  the  solo  on  the  flute.  A  victory  in  the 
latter  event  is  commemorated  in  the  twelfth  Pythian. 
Playing  on  the  lyre   was  added  in    558.     Next    in 

1  Cp.  E.  Norman  Gardiner's  Greek  Athletic  Sports  and 
Festivals,  p.  200. 

2  582  is  the  date  maintained  by  Bergk,  in  agreement  with 
the  Scholia  to  Pindar,  and  in  preference  to  Boeckh's  date,  586 
B.C.,  supported  by  Pausanias  (x  7,  3),  but  now  given  up. 
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importance  to  the  musical  competitions  were  the 

chariot-  and  horse-races.  The  athletic  programme 
was  tlue  same  as  at  Olympia,  with  the  addition  of  a 

double-stadium  and  long-race  for  boys.  The  last  of 
all  the  events,  the  race  in  armour,  was  introduced 
in  498. 

In  Pindar's  time  the  athletic  competitions  took 
place,  not  on  the  rocky  slopes  of  Delphi,  but  on  the 

Crisaean  plain  below  ;  and  the  horse-races  were  never 
held  anywhere  else.  But,  about  450,  a  new  stadium 

for  the  other  events  was  constructed  on  the  only 

level  ground  that  was  available  north-west  of  the 

precinct  of  the  temple  of  Apollo.  Pausanias1  says 
that  the  stadium  was  "in  the  highest  part  of  the 

city."  This  stadium  is  conspicuous  among  the  re- 
mains of  Delphi.  "  A  more  striking  scene  for  the 

celebration  of  national  games  could  hardly  be 

imagined."  2 
The  precise  duration  of  the  Pythian  festival  is  un- 

known. It  probably  began  with  the  musical  com- 
petitions ;  these  may  have  been  followed  by  the 

athletic  events  ;  and,  finally,  by  the  chariot-race  and 
the  horse-race.  The  prize  was  a  wreath  of  bay- 
leaves  plucked  by  a  boy  whose  parents  were  still 

alive.  The  chief  religious  ceremony  was  the  pro- 
cession which  passed  along  the  Sacred  Way  to  the 

temple  of  Apollo. 
The  Isthmian  festival,  held  near  the  eastern  end  of 

the    Isthmus   of    Corinth,    was    probably   the    most 

1  x  32,  1 .  8  Frazer's  PaiLsanias,  v  394. 
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largely  frequented  of  all  the  Panhellenic  assemblies. 
This  was  due  to  the  fact  that  it  was  very  near  to  a 
great  city,  and  was  easily  reached  from  all  parts  of 

the  Greek  world.  It  was  only  a  few  hours'  journey 
from  Athens,  by  land  or  sea. 

The  ancient  local  festival  in  honour  of  Poseidon 

was  apparently  reorganised  as  a  Panhellenic  festival 
in  581.  The  sanctuary  of  Poseidon,  where  the 
games  were  celebrated,  has  been  excavated.  It  was 
a  small  precinct  surrounded  by  an  enclosure,  the 

northern  side  of  which  was  formed  by  the  great 
military  wall  guarding  the  Isthmus.  Traces  have 
been  found  of  the  temples  of  Poseidon  and  Palaemon. 

The  sanctuary  was  lined  on  one  side  by  a  row  of 

pine-trees,  and  on  the  other  by  statues  of  victorious 
athletes.  The  stadium,  about  650  feet  long,  lay  in  a 
ravine  which  had  once  been  the  course  of  a  stream. 

The  festival  began  with  a  sacrifice  to  Poseidon,  and, 

in  Pindar's  day,  included  athletic  and  equestrian 
competitions. 

The  Isthmian  crown  was,  at  that  time,  made  of 

celery  (atkivov), — dry  celery  (as  the  scholiast  ex- 
plains) to  distinguish  it  from  the  fresh  celery  of  the 

Nemean  crown.1 
The  Nemean  festival,  the  latest  of  the  four,  was 

first  organised  as  a  Panhellenic  assembly  in  573. 

The  scene  was  the  deep-lying  vale  of  Nemea, 

"  beneath  the  shady  hills  of  Phlius."  2     The  neigh- 

1  Schol.  on  Pindar,  O.  xiii  45,  and  iii  27.  2  jV.  vi  45. 
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bouring  village  of  Cleonae '  held  the  presidency  of  the 
games  until  460,  when  this  privilege  was  usurped 
by  the  Argives.  At  Nemea  there  was  no  town,  but 
there  was  a  hippodrome,  and  a  stadium,  the  site  of 
which  is  still  visible  in  a  deep  ravine.  There  was  also 

a  sanctuary  of  Zeus,  of  which  three  pillars  are  still 
standing,  while  the  grove  of  cypresses,  which  once 
surrounded  it,  has  disappeared.  The  programme, 
like  that  of  the  Isthmian  festival,  included  numerous 

events  for  boys  and  youths.  Most  of  the  com- 
petitors came  from  Athens,  Aegina,  and  Ceos, 

and  from  the  Peloponnesus ;  few  from  Italy  or 
Sicily. 

IV. — The  Structure  of  Pindar's  Odes 

Of  the  seventeen  works  ascribed  to  Pindar,2  only 
the  four  books  of  the  Epinician  Odes  have  come 
down  to  us  in  a  nearly  complete  form.  Each  ot 

these  Odes  is  prompted  by  a  victory  at  one  of  the 
Panhellenic  festivals.  The  contest  itself  is  not 

directly  described,  but  it  colours  the  metaphors  and 

similes  used  in  the  Ode.3  The  poet  also  dwells  on 
the  skill,  the  courage,  or  the  good  fortune  of  the 
victor,  and  on  the  previous  distinctions  won  by 

himself,  or  his  family  ;  but  even  the  enumeration  of 
these  distinctions,  generally  reserved  for  the  end 
of  the    ode,    is   saved   from   monotony   by   touches 

1  Cp.  N.  ivl7;  x42. 
2  For  the  list,  see  Introduction  to  the  Fragments,  p.  510. 
1  0.  vi  27  ;  P.  i  43 ;  N.  iv  93,  v  19. 
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of  the  picturesque.1  The  athlete's  crown  brings 
credit  to  his  home,  to  his  city,  and  his  country ;  it  is 
therefore  open  to  the  poet  to  dwell  on  any  topic 
connected  with  the  local  habitation  of  his  hero. 

In  every  ode  the  poet  mentions  the  god  in  whose 
honour  the  games  were  held,  or  the  festival  at  which 

the  ode  was  sung,  and  introduces  some  ancient  myth 

connected  (if  possible)  with  the  country  of  the 
victor.  Thus,  in  the  odes  for  Aeginetan  victors, 
we  have  the  glorification  of  the  Aeacidae.  Syracuse, 

although  it  has  its  point  of  contact  with  the  legend 
of  Arethusa,  has  no  mythical  heroes.  Hence,  in  the 

first  Olympian,  the  place  of  the  myth  is  taken  by 
the  legend  of  Pelops  and  the  founding  of  the 

Olympic  games. 
The  myth  is  generally  placed  in  the  middle  of  the 

ode,  and  each  ode  has  necessarily  a  beginning,  a 
middle,  and  an  end,  with  transitions  between  the 
first  and  second  and  the  second  and  third  of  these 

portions.  Thus  an  ode  may  have  five  divisions,  and 

there  is  a  technical  term  for  each  : — the  beginning 
(apxo.)  is  followed  by  the  first  transition  (*aTaT/)07ra), 
which  leads  up  to  the  centre  (6/x^aA.os),  succeeded 

in  its  turn  by  the  second  transition  ̂ fj.€TaKararpoira), 
and  by  the  conclusion  (l£6Ziov).  By  placing  a 

prelude  (npooipLiov)  just  befoi*e  the  true  beginning 

and  another  subdivision  (cr</>payts,  or  "seal")  just 
before  the  end,  we  obtain  seven  divisions  corre- 

sponding to   those   of  the   f  nome "   of  Terpander 
1  e.g.  0.  vii  S2-86  ;  xiii  29-46. 
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(jl.  700  B.C.),  which  has  been  supposed  to  be  the 
model  on  which  the  Odes  of  Pindar  are  constructed. 

It  is  further  pointed  out  by  some  editors  of  Pindar 

that,  in  every  poem,  he  "  repeats  one  or  more 
significant  words  in  the  corresponding  verses  and 
feet  of  his  strophes,  and  that  in  these  words  we  must 

look  for  the  secret  of  his  thought";  that  this 
repetition  is  found  in  38  out  of  the  45  extant  Odes, 
while  the  other  six  are  of  very  narrow  compass,  and 

that  "  these  repeated  words  served  as  cues,  as 

mnemonic  devices."  x 
In  the  earlier  lyric  poetry  of  Greece,  every  stanza 

was  in  the  same  metre,  was  sung  to  the  same  music, 

and  accompanied  by  the  same  movements  of  the 
dance.  Such  were  the  stanzas  of  Sappho  and  Alcaeus, 
imitated  in  the  Sapphic  and  Alcaic  Odes  of  Horace. 

Traces  of  a  three-fold  division  have,  however,  been 
found  in  a  recently  discovered  poem  of  Alcman 

(fl.  657),  in  which  two  symmetrical  stanzas  of  four 
lines  are  followed  by  a  stanza  of  six  in  a  different 
metre.  These  three  divisions  may  be  regarded  as 
an  anticipation  of  the  Strophe,  Antistrophe,  and 
Ep^dos  usually  ascribed  to  Stesichorus  of  Himera 

(632-556).  The  theory  that  the  choral  Epode  was 
added  by  Stesichorus  depends  on  the  interpretation 

of  a  proverb  applied  to  ignorant  persons,  ovhl  -rot  rpia 

1  Mezger's  ed.  (18S0),  pp.  vi  f,  36-41  (criticised  by 
Gildersleeve,  in  A.  J.  P.  ii  497  f).  Bury  regards  these 
verbal  responsions  as  aids  to  tracing  the  argument,  while 
Fennell  considers  them  without  significance. 
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Snjcri^opou  yivwcrKw;.  By  some  of  the  late  Greeks 

this  was  referred  to  the  choral  "  triad/'  and  this 
view  was  revived  by  J.  D.  Van  Lennep  in  1777.1 
But  the  proverb  is  sometimes  quoted  without  the 

definite  article,  in  which  case  it  may  simply  mean, 

"  You  do  not  know  even  three  (verses)  of  Stesi- 

chorus !  " 2 
The  Ode  was  usually  sung  in  a  hall  or  temple,  or 

in  front  of  the  victor's  home,  or  during  a  festal 
procession  thereto.  Three  of  the  Odes,  which  have 

no  Epodes  (0.  xiv,  N.  ii,  and  /.  viii),  may  be  regarded 
as  processional  poems. 

With  the  possible  exception  of  the  eleventh 

Olympian,  it  is  not  at  all  probable  that  any  one  of 
the  Odes  was  performed  immediately  after  the 

victory.  The  "chant  of  Archilochus,  with  its  thrice 

repeated  refrain," 3  sufficed  for  the  immediate 
occasion,  the  performance  of  a  new  ode  being 

deferred  to  a  victor's  return  to  his  home,  or  even 
to  some  subsequent  anniversary  of  the  victory.  The 
chorus  consisted  of  friends  of  the  victor.  The 

number  is  unknown,  and  it  probably  varied.  They 

spoke  in  the  person  of  the  poet ;  very  rarely  does  the 
Ode  give  dramatic  expression  to  the  point  of  view  of 

1  Phalaridia  Epistolae,  No.  xcvi,  "  Quo  si  inter  alia  referre 
velis  iircpbov  inventionera,  quae,  ut  ait  Grammaticus  xepl  ruv 
kw\wv  Tuy  <rrpo<pciv  kt\  Pindaro  praemissus,  iaTu^ivois 

5iel3if}&(eTO  its  UKdva  rrjs  ttjs  yrjs  aKirTjalas,  non  forte  errabis." 
*  Crusius,  Comment.  Ribbeck.  p.  1,  quoted  by  H.  W.  Smyth, 

Greek  Melic  Poets,  187. 
3  0.  ix  1  f. 
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the  chorus.1  The  singing  was  accompanied  by  the 
lyre,  or  by  the  lyre  and  flute.2  Besides  song  and 
music,  there  was  a  third  element,  that  of  the  dance. 
No  two  Odes  of  Pindar  have  the  same  metrical 

form,  except  the  two  which  appear  in  the  mss  as 
the  third  and  fourth  Isthmian,  and  the  identity  of 
metre  is  one  of  the  reasons  for  regarding  them 

as  a  single  Ode.3 
In  the  Odes  of  Pindar  there  are  three  kinds  of 

rhythm  :— (1)  the  paeonic  ;  (2)  the  dactylo-epitritic  ; 
and  (3)  the  logaoedic. 

(1)  The  paeonic  rhythm  consists  of  the  various 
forms  of  the  paeon,  one  long  syllable  combined  with 

three  short  (-  w  u,  or  w  u  u  -,  or  u  «  -  <S),  and  the 
feet  which  (on  the  principle  that  one  long  syllable  is 
equal    to   two   short)   are   its   metrical    equivalents, 

namely  the  cretic  (—  w  — ),  and  the  bacchius  (   J). 
This  rhythm  is  represented  solely  by  the  second 

Olympian  and  the  fifth  Pythian. 

(2)  The  dactylo-epitritic  rhythm  combines  the  dactyl 
(—  \j  J)  and  its  equivalents,  with  the  epitrite(—  v^  — ) 
and  its  equivalents.  About  half  of  the  Odes  are 

in  this  rhythm : — 0.  iii,  vi,  vii,  viii,  xi,  xii ;  P.  i,  iii, 
iv,  ix,  xii ;  N.  i,  v,  viii-xi ;  I.  i-vi. 

(3)  The  logaoedic  rhythm,  from  Xoyos,  "prose,"  and 
aoihr),  "  verse."  In  this  rhythm  dactyls  are  combined 
with  trochees  (and  tribrachs).     This  rhythm  is  used 

1  See  note  on  P.  v  75. 
9  0.  iii  8 ;  vii  12 ;  x  93  ;  N.  ix  8. 
1  See  Introduction  to  /.  iii. 
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in  the  following  Odes : — 0.  i,  iv,  v,  ix,  x,  xiii,  xiv ; 
P.  ii,  vi-viii,  x,  xi ;  N.  ii-iv,  vi,  vii ;  /.  vii,  viii. 

Pindar  himself  describes  the  dactylo-epitritic  Ode, 

0.  iii,  as  Dorian,1  and  the  logaoedic  Ode,  0.  i,  as 
Aeolian.2  We  may  assume  that  all  the  dadylo- 
epitritic  Odes  are  in  the  Dorian  mode,  and  all  the 

logaoedic  in  the  Aeolian.  Lydian  measures  are  also 
mentioned  in  the  logaoedic  Odes,  0  v  19,  xiv  17, 

and  in  N.  iv  45.  There  was  therefore  some  affinity 
between  the  Aeolian  and  the  Lydian  measures. 

Lydian  measures  are,  however,  also  mentioned  in 

one  dactylo-epitritic  (or  Dorian)  Ode,  N.  viii  15. 
The  Paeonic  rhythm  was  used  in  religious  and 

serious  poems,  namely,  the  second  Olympian,  which 
includes  a  solemn  description  of  the  Islands  of  the 
Blest,  and  the  fifth  Pythian,  which  dwells  on  the 
Carneian  festival  and  commemorates  the  departed 
heroes  of  Cyrene.  The  Dorian  rhythm  of  the 

dactylo-epitritic  Odes  is  grave  and  strong,  steady 
and  impressive.  The  poet  himself  said  in  one 

of  his  Paeans  that  "  the  Dorian  strain  is  most 

solemn."  3  Several  of  the  Odes  in  this  rhythm  have 
an  epic  tone  and  character.  As  examples  we 
have  0.  vi  (the  story  of  the  birth  of  Iamus), 

vii  (the  legend  of  the  Sun-God  and  Rhodes) ;  P.  i 
(the    splendid    Ode  on    the   lyre,  on    the    eruption 

1   iii  5,  Acupi'y  7re5/Ay. 
3  i   102,   kloKrjtSi  /io\ir<},    and  similarly,    in   the   logaoedic 

Ar.  iii  79,  he  refers  to  the  "Aeolian  breathings  of  the  flutes." 
3  Awpiov  ptKos  atfLvATaTov,  quoted  in  Scholium  on  0.  i  26. 
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of  Etna,  and  on  the  legend  of  Philoctetes),  iii  (on 

Hieron's  illness),  iv  (the  voyage  of  the  Argonauts), 
xii  (Perseus  and  the  Gorgon) ;  AT.  i  (the  infant 
Hercules),  viii  (Ajax  and  Odysseus).  The  Aeolian 
rhythm  was  bright,  full  of  movement,  well  suited  for 

a  poem  on  the  dashing  horsemanship  of  a  Castor.1 
There  is  plenty  of  almost  playful  movement  in  the 

second  Pythian ;  for  example,  in  the  passage  about 
the  ape,  and  the  fox,  and  the  wolf,  and  about  the 

poet  floating  like  a  cork  above  the  net  that  is 

plunged  in  the  brine.2  The  Lydian  measures  some- 
times associated  with  this  rhythm  were  originally 

accompanied  by  the  flute,  and  were  also  sometimes 
used  in  dirges. 

V. — Pindar's  Dialect. 

Pindar's  dialect  does  not  correspond  to  any 
language  that  was  actually  spoken  in  any  part  of  the 
Hellenic  world.  It  is  a  literary  product  resulting 

from  the  combination  of  the  epic  language  (which  is 

itself  composite)  with  Doric  and  Aeolic  elements. 
The  Doric  dialect  forms  the  groundwork.  This  arises 

from  the  fact  that  the  choral  lyric  poetry  of  Greece 

was  first  cultivated  by  the  Dorians,  and  principally 

at  Sparta,  in  the  age  of  Alcman  and  Terpander. 
Stesichorus  of  Himera  was  also  a  Dorian,  but  his 

poetry  had  close  affinities  with  the  Epic  style.  The 
true    Dorian    tradition    was   maintained   by   Pindar, 

1  P.  ii  09,  rb  KaffrSpftov  iv  Alo\iSeffcrt  x°P&a7$. 
2  P.  ii  72-80. 
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Simonides,  and  Bacchylides,  all  of  whom  are  called 

Dorian  poets,  though  Pindar  was  an  Aeolian  of 

Thebes,  and  Simonides  and  his  nephew  Ionians  of 
Ceos. 

While  these  dialects  are  blended  together,  there  is 

a  general  avoidance  of  the  extreme  forms  character- 

istic of  each.1  Thus  Pindar  has  no  Epic  forms  in  -<pi, 

or  infinitives  in  -c/xevou  from  verbs  ending  in  -cu. 

Similarly,  while  he  uses  wv  for  ow,  he  never  uses  the 

Doric  a)  for  ov  in  rui  and  tws  and  in  Mwaa.  Nor,  in 

the  inflexions  of  verbs,  does  he  use  -pes  for  -/xev. 
Under  the  influence  of  the  Lesbian  poets,  Alcaeus 

and  Sappho,  certain  Aeolic  forms  are  introduced. 

Thus  we  have  ol  for  ov,  in  Motcra,  and  in  participles, 

such  as  iSoto-a  and  ioura  (for  ovcra).  We  also  have  -ais 

for  -as  in  first  aorist  active  participles,  such  as  K\4ij/a.is 
and  oAeVats.  Further,  <paewbv  and  kAccwov  are  used 

for  <f>aeivbv  and  kXcivov,  and  owfia,  for  ovofia,  and 

similarly  oVvyu,d£w. 

The  Doric  d  is  used  for  the  Epic  and  Attic  -q  in 

words  like  dp^d,  Kpdva,  'A^w,  'Aws.  But,  in  forms 
from  (3d\\u),  irXrjOw,  xpaaj,  rj  remains  unchanged,  e.g. 

{3ej3\r)o-6ai,  ttXyjOovtos,  xpiqcrOzv.  ao  and  aw  are  con- 
tracted into  a,  e.g.  Tracrav  (for  Tracrdwv,  iraawv),  rav, 

Moirxav.  a  is  sometimes  found  instead  of  e,  as  in 

rd/xvoKTai,  rpd(poLcra,  <ppacriv. 

Among   changes   of    consonants    may    be    noted, 

1  Eustathius,  Vita  Pindari,  aloXi^i  5e  to  wo\\d,  «<  /col  jt)j 
aKpt&rj  Sleifftv  Alo\lSa,  nal  nana  Awptus  5e  <ppd£ei,  (I  ical  ttjs 

ffK\rjpas  AaiplSos  aire'xeTai. 
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y\l<papov  for  ftXtyapov  (P.  iv  121),  side  by  side  with 

tKiKofiXtfpdpov  (ib.  172)  ;  opi'i^a.  for  opnOa,  auns  for 

av6i<;,  SeKOi'Tai  for  Se^ovrai,  tc^/xos  for  Qecrp.6%,  eo-Xos  for 
icrOXos,  £vvbv  for  koivov,  wre  for  wore. 

The  Epic  tradition  is  followed  in  assuming  the 

survival  of  the  digamma  at  the  beginning  of  certain 

words.  Before  these  words  vowels  may  stand,  and 

short  vowels  generally  remain  unelided.  Among 

these  words  are  : — a.va£,  avdcrcrw,  dvSdva>,  d^w,  elbopai, 

€io*os,  €i8ws,  iSeir,  iSpis,  icravTi,  etKocn,  elireiv,  eot/coVa, 
errcx;,  cAirts,  Ipyov,  ep£as,  kairepa,  eros,  r)6os,  iSato?,  18105, 

IAtaSas,  icros,  ot  (sibi),  os  (suus),  ot/cos,  oiki£w,  and  "flans. 
In  nouns  of  the  first  declension,  the  genitive 

singular  (masculine)  ends  either  in  -ao  or  in  -a  ;  the 
genitive  plural  (masculine  or  feminine),  in  av  (not 

dtov),  e.g.  AlaKihav,  and  dperdv  a;ro  iracrai'.  In  the 

second  declension,  the  genitive  singular  ends  in  -ov 

or  (less  often)  in  -oto.  The  accusative  plural  has  the 

Doric  ending  in  -os  in  some  old  mss  in  six  passages  : — 

Ka/cayopos  (0.  i.  53),  eVAos  (AT.  i.  24;  iii  29),  vacros 
(0.  ii  71),  WpoXos  (X.  in  24),  r/p.evos  (iV.  x  62).1  In 

the  third  declension,  the  dative  plural  in  -to-cri  is 
preferred,  e.g.  iXawovrtaaiv  (for  eXavvovaiv). 

In  personal  pronouns  we  almost  always  find  the 

forms  in  pp.,  as  dpp.€s,  ap.pu  (rjp.Lv),  ap,p,e,  vp.p.es,  vp.pi, 

vput.  For  the  second  person  singular  we  have  nom. 

tv,  gen.  (rio,  (rev,  treOev,  dat.  to',  tiV,  (oroi?).  Among 
possessive  pronouns  we  have  d/xos  for  ip.6s,  tc6s  for 
tros- 

1  These  forma  in  -os  are  not  accepted  by  Schroder. 
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In  verbs,  the  third  person  plural  never  ends  in  -ovai 
but  either  in  the  Doric  -ovtl  or  the  Aeolic  -o«riv.  The 

infinitive  oftener  ends  in  the  Doric  -fiev  than  in  the 

Attic  -civ,  e.g.  aTa/xev,  Oljxtv,  &op.ev,  ?/acv,  6a.vip.GV,  e/x/xev 

(and  e/xjuevat).  There  is  manuscript  authority  for  -ev 
in  yapvev  (0.  i  3),  Tropevev  (0.  iii  25),  dyayiv  (P.  iv  56), 
and  Tpdcptv  (P.  iv  115).  The  feminine  participle 
present  and  second  aorist  active  ends  in  the  Aeolic 

-oura,  and  the  first  aorist  active  in  -ai?,  -aio-a. 
Among  the  prepositions  7T€Sa  is  used  for  //.era,  ttotI 

is  found  as  well  as '717305,  and  the  final  vowel  of  irori 
and  wepl  may  be  elided,  evs  was  the  original  form  of 
cis  and  es,  and  iv  with  the  accusative  is  used  for  eh  in 

P.  ii  11,  86,  and  iv  258. 

The  language  of  the  different  odes  has  an  Aeolic 

or  a  Doric  colouring  which  varies  with  the  rhythms 
in  which  they  were  composed. 

VI. — Manuscripts 

The  142  extant  mss  of  Pindar  fall  into  two  classes 

(1)  the  ancient  mss,  and  (2)  the  interpolated  mss. 

The  ancient  mss  belong  to  two  recensions  (a)  the 
Ambrosian ,  best  represented  by  a  ms  in  the  Ambrosian 

Library  in  Milan,  and  (6)  the  Vatican,  at  the  head  of 
which  is  the  ms  in  the  Vatican  Library,  in  Rome. 
The  following  is  a  conspectus  of  the  principal  mss 
belonging  to  these  two  recensions,  with  the  portions 

of  the  Odes  which  they  contain : — 
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A  (Milan) 
Ambr.C222 

C  (Paris) 
Gr.  '2774 

(1)  (a)  The  A  mbrosinn  Recension, 

<*,.   ,  >cent.  xiii 22  inf.  J 

J  end  of  xiv 

M  (Perugia)  B  43     cent,  xv 

.V  (Milan)  \ 
Ambr.E103sup./    " 

0  (Leyden)  Q  4       end  of  xiii 

V  (Paris) 
Gr.  2403 

}•• 

JO.   i-xii,  with  Ambrosian 
\     scholia 
(0.  \-P.  v  51,  with  Vatican 
\     scholia 
JO.    i-xii,    P.    i-iv,    with 
\     scholia 

xiii-xiv     0.  i-xiv,  with  scholia 

JO.  i-xiii,  with  scholia  on 
\     i-viii 
(0.  i-iV.  iv  68,  vi  38-44, 
\     with  scholia 

(1)  (b)  The   Vatican  Recension. 

B  (Rome)  ) 
Vat.  Gr.  1312    f  cem' 

D  (Florence)  \ 
Laur.  32,  52  / 

E  (Florence)  \ 
Laur.  32,  37  / 

G  (Gottingen)  \ 
Philol.  29  / 

/   (Wolfenbiittel)\ 
Guelf.  48,  33  / 

P  (Heidelberg)  \ 
Palat.  40  / 

Q  (Florence)  \ 
Laur.  32,  35  ) 

U  (Vienna)  \ 
Hist.  Gr.  130  / 

x\i 

xiv 

xiv 

xiii 

(O    i-I.  viii,  with   scholia 

-J      (oin.  P.   i,  and  parts  of 
I     0.  i,  v,  P.  ii,  I.  viii) 

JO.  P.  N.  I.    with   scholia 
^     (V.  i  by  another  hand) 
O.  P.  with  scholia 

O.  P.  with  scholia 

0.  (by  second  hand),  P. 

0.  P. 

0.  P.  with  scholia 

O.  P.  N.  i,  ii  with  scholia 

(2)  The  interpolated  mss  represent  the  editorial  activity  of 
three  Byzantine  scholars  of  century  xiv  : — Thoma3  Magister, 
Mosehopulus,  and  Triclinius.  Fifteen  mss  show  the  influence 
of  the  first  of  these  scholars ;  forty-two  that  of  the  second, 
and  twenty-eight  that  of  the  third. 
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VII. — The  Text 

The  text  of  the  present  work  is  founded  on 

Donaldson's  revision  of  the  second  edition  of  Boeckh. 
But  this  has  been  further  revised  in  many  passages, 

after  a  careful  consideration  of  the  readings,  or  con- 

jectui'es,  preferred  by  more  recent  editors,  namely 
Bergk,  Tycho  Mommsen,  Christ  and  Schroder,  as 
well  as  Fennell,  Gildersleeve  and  Bury.  The  various 

readings  of  the  mss  have  been  here  recorded  when- 
ever they  are  really  important,  and  in  the  case  of 

Boeckh,  and  the  last  six  of  the  above-mentioned 
editors,  the  text  adopted  by  each  has  been  cited, 

followed  by  the  initial  of  the  editor  in  question  : — b 

for  Boeckh  (u2  for  his  second  edition)  ;  m  for  Tycho 

Mommsen  (m-  for  his  second  edition) ;  c  for  Christ's 
edition  of  189G  ;  s  for  Schroder  (s1  for  the  edition 

of  1900,  s3  for  that  of  1914)  ;  f  for  Fennell's  second 
edition,  o  for  Gildersleeve,  and  bu  for  Burv. 

In  matters  of  orthography  I  have  generally  in- 
ferred to  keep  to  the  literary  tradition  represented 

by  the  mss,  instead  of  introducing  changes  suggested 
by  inscriptional  or  other  evidence.  I  have  therefore 

retained  the  familiar  form  of  the  verbs  Ti'cro/xev  and 

filial,  and  of  the  names  of  persons,  such  as  Xti'pwv, 
MtSvAtScu,  KXvraLfJivrjCTTpa,  YTrepiivqo-rpa,  and  of  places, 

such  as  Ka/xcipos,  2ucvu>v,  'Op^o/xcvos,  and  4>Xtoi?, 
instead  of  following  Schroder  in  printing  reiVo/iev, 

p£?£ai,   Xipwv,    MciSuXiSat,  KXtTcu/ziJorpa,  'Yirepp.qo-Tpa, 
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Kdfiipos,  SckvoSv,  'Ep^o/ievos  and  3>Aeiovs.  I  have  also 
retained  fjptoes  and  other  inflexions  of  f/pw;,  and  have 

not  thought  it  necessary  (with  Schroder)  to  change 

o)  into  o,  in  cases  where  the  long  vowel  is  shortened. 

The  mss  often  vary  between  pnv  and  viv,  hut,  as  it  has 

been  shown  by  Tycho  Mommsen  that  Pindar's  usage 
is  really  in  favour  of  viv,  I  have  followed  Schroder  in 

adopting  that  form  throughout. 

In  accordance  with  the  usual  convention,  an 

asterisk  is  prefixed  to  the  few  emendations  which 
are  here  for  the  first  time  introduced  into  the  text. 

These  are : — in  P.  x  69,  dScA^eovs  *«t',  or,  by  a 
further  improvement  due  to  Professor  Housman, 

*t  (T  (for  aht\<ptov<i  t'  iirawrjaofiev,  where  one  more 
short  syllable  is  needed  between  the  two  words) ;  in 

N.  vi  53,  v€ikos  'A^iXcus  *l/x/3aA.e  (for  ep.Treare) ',  in 

N.  viii  46  t'  *iX.a<}>pov  (for  re  Xdfipov)  un-tpeicrai  \i6ov  ; 
in  Paean  iv  53,  *d  Spvs  (for  aSpvs) ;  and  in  frag.  2496, 

'Ax^oitov — *tipaTa  (for  evpwTTia).  In  Frag.  153  (125), 
I  have  suggested  SevSpeW  Se  yovov  (for  vop.ov  or  vop.bv) 

Aioj/vo-os — avidvoi,  and  I  have  made  several  proposals 

for  filling  the  lacunae  in  some  of  the  recently  re- 

covered fragments,  e.g.  in  Frag.  140a,  33,  \iyvcr<papd- 

ywv  [dv]"7-[t]va[K]ra — (popp-iyyutv. 

In  the  present  edition  the  translation  has  been 

improved  in  many  passages.  On  p.  333  there  is  a 

new  note  on  the  third  Nemean,  and  on  pp.  558  ff. 

the  text  and  translation  of  a  large  part  of  a  new 

dithyramb. 
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Editions 

Editio  princeps  (Aldus  Manutius,  Venice,  1513).  Editio 
secunda  (Callierges,  Rome,  1515).  These  editions  were 
reprinted  with  slight  changes  by  Ceporinus  (Basel,  152G), 
Morel  (Pari3,  1558),  and  Henricus  Stephanus  (Geneva?,  1560  f). 
Many  emendations  were  made  by  Erasmus  Schmid  (Witten- 

berg, 1616),  whose  text  was  reprinted  by  Johannes  Benedictus 
(Saumur,  1620)  ;  both  of  these  editors  drew  most  of  their 
explanations  from  the  scholia. 

Heyne's  first  edition  (Gottingen,  1773)  was  followed  by 
that  of  Beck  (Leipzig,  1792-5).  Heyne's  second  and  third 
editions,  of  1798  and  1817,  included  additional  notes  by 
Hermann. 
A  new  epoch  was  begun  by  August  Boeckh  in  his  great 

edition  (Leipzig,  1811-21).  Of  the  three  parts,  the  first 
(1811)  contains  the  text,  metres,  and  critical  notes;  the 
second  (1819),  the  scholia;  the  third  (1821),  the  Latin 
translation,  explanatory  notes,  and  an  annotated  edition  of 
the  Fragments.  A  second  edition  of  the  text  appeared  in 
1825.  Dissen,  who  had  written  the  commentary  on  the 

Nemean  and  Isthmian  Odes  for  Boeckh's  edition,  reprinted 
the  text  of  1825,  and  wrote  an  elaborate  commentary  on  all 

the  Odes  (Gotha,  1830).  Dissen's  edition  was  revised  by 
Schneidewin  (1843  f.).  Meanwhile,  Donaldson's  edition, 
with  English  notes,  largely  founded  on  Boeckh  or  Dissen,  had 
appeared  in  1841.  The  text  of  Boeckh  was  adopted  by 
W.  G.  Cookesley,  who  added  explanatory  notes,  in  an  edition 
published  in  three  parts  (Eton,  1842-49;  second  edition  of 
Olympians,  1850,  and  Pythians,  1853). 

Pindar  formed  an  important  part  of  the  Poetae  Lyrici 
Oraeci,  of  which  four  editions  were  produced  by  Theodor 
Bergk  (Leipzig,  1843,  1853,  1866,  1878).  These  editions 
were  marked  by  not  a  few  brilliant  restorations  of  the  text. 
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J.  A.  Hartung's  edition  in  two  volumes,  with  notes  and 
metrical  German  translation  (Leipzig,  1855-56),  abounds  in 
suggestive  remarks,  but  is  unsuited  for  the  ordinary  student. 
For  the  readings  of  the  various  classes  of  mss,  the  most 
important  edition  is  that  of  Tycho  Mommsen  (Berlin,  1864  ; 
new  edition  of  text  with  brief  critical  notes,  1866).  The 
Teubner  text  by  Wilhelm  Christ  of  Munich  (Leipzig,  1869, 

1896),  was  followed  by  the  same  scholar's  edition  with  Latin 
prolegomena,  brief  critical  notes,  and  commentary  (Leipzig, 

1 896).  On  the  basis  of  Christ's  text,  a  valuable  commentary 
was  published  by  Fr.  Mezger  (Leipzig,  1880).  C.  A.  M. 

Fennell's  Cambridge  edition  with  explanatory  English  notes 
appeared  in  two  volumes,  Olympian  and  Pythian  Odes,  1879, 
second  edition  1893  ;  Nemean  and  Isthmian  Od>'S,  and  Frag- 

ments, 1883,  second  edition,  1899.  The  edition  of  the 
Olympian  and  Pythian  Odes  by  Professor  Gildersleeve  of 
Baltimore  was  published  in  New  York  and  London  in  1885  ; 

and  Professor  Bury's  Nemeans  and  Isthmians  in  London  in 
1890  and  1892  respectively.  All  the  Odes  were  expounded 

and  translated  in  Italian  (after  Tycho  Mommsen's  text)  by 
Professor  Fraccaroli  of  Messina  (Verona,  1894).  "Selected 
Odes  "  were  edited  with  Introduction  and  Notes  by  Professor 
T.  D.  Seymour  (Boston,  1882) ;  and  the  Sicilian  and  the  Epi- 
zephj*rian  Odes,  by  Ed.  Boehmer  (Bonn,  1891).  Annotated 
selections  from  the  Fragments  were  included  in  Professor 

H.  W.  Smyth's  Greek  Melic  Poets,  London,  1900. 
A  new  and  largely  independent  critical  revision  of  Bergk's 

Pindar  was  produced  by  Otto  Schroder  (Leipzig,  1900), 

followed  by  Schroder's  Teubner  texts  of  1908  and  1914. 
The  latter  includes  the  new  Fragments,  most  of  which  were 
first  published  by  Grenfell  and  Hunt  in  the  Oxyrhyiichus 
Papyri,  vols,  ii-v,  1899-1908.1  The  new  Fragments  are  also 
printed  and  very  briefly  annotated  by  Ernst  Piehl  (Bonn, 
1908  ;  ed.  2, 1910) ;  and  translated  by  Fraccaroli  (Milan,  1914). 
The  chief  editions  of  the  Scholia  are  those  of  Boeckh 

(Leipzig,  1819) ;  Abel,  on  Nemeans  and  Isthmians  (Berlin, 
1883) ;  Drachinann,  on  Olympians  and  Pyihians  (Leipzig, 
1903  and  1910). 
The  principal  English  translations  are  those  in  prose  by 

F.  A.  Paley  (1868) ;  and  by  Ernest  Myers  (1874) ;  and  in 
verse  (including  31  Fragments)  by  T.  C.  Baring  (London, 
1875) ;  and  that  published  anonymously  [by  George  Moberly, 

1  Further  Fragments  in  vol.  xiii,  1919. xliv 
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Bishop  of  Salisbury]  (Winchester,  1876) ;  the  Olympian  and 
Pythian  Odes,  by  F.  D.  Morice  (London,  1876);  Olympians 
i-vi,  by  Reginald  Heber  (London,  1840  and  1870)  ;  and 
Pythians  i-iv,  ix,  by  W.  R.  Paton  (Aberdeen,  1904).  A 
dithyramb,  a  dirge,  and  the  poem  on  the  eclipse  are 

translated  on  pp.  185-192  of  Milman's  Agamemnon  and 
Bacchanals  (London,  1865). 
Among  publications  bearing  on  textual  criticism  or  exegesis 

may  be  mentioned : — Hermann's  papers  reprinted  in  his 
Opuscida,  8  vols.,  especially  those  on  Pindar's  Dialect  in 
i  245  ff.  ;  on  Nem.  vii,  in  iii  22  ff.  ;  on  Pythians  in  vii  99-173; 
and  on  Olympians  in  viii  68-128.  Von  Wilamowitz,  (1)  Text- 
geschichte  der  griechischen  Lyriker  (Berlin,  1900)  ;  also,  in 
Proceedings  of  Berlin  Academy,  (2)  Hieron  und  Pindaros, 
1901,  pp.  1273  ff.  ;  (3)  Nem.  vii,  1908,  pp.  328  ff.  ;  (4)  Nem. 
v,  xi,  Isth.  v,  vi,  viii,  1909,  pp.  806-835.  Sitzler  in  Wochen- 
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Studies,  iii  (1883),  pp.  144-183,  reprinted  in  Essays  and 
Addresses  (Cambridge,  1907),  pp.  41-103  ;  (2)  Lecture  on 
Pindar  in  "  The  Growth  and  Influence  of  Classical  Greek 
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OLYMPIAN  I 

FOR   H1ERON   OF   SYRACUSE 

INTRODUCTION 

Gelon,  Hieron,  Thrasybulus,  and  Polyzelus  were 
the  four  sons  of  Deinomenes  of  Gela  in  Sicily.  In 
491  b.c.  Hippocrates,  tyrant  of  Gela,  was  succeeded 
by  Gelon,  the  eldest  son  of  Deinomenes,  the  first  of 
a  new  line  of  rulers.  Gelon  ruled  over  Gela  from 

491  to  485,  when  he  subdued  Syracuse.  Thereupon, 
his  younger  brother  Hieron,  became  ruler  of  Gela 
from  485  to  478.  On  the  death  of  Gelon,  Hieron 
became  ruler  of  Syracuse  from  478  to  466. 

Gelon,  as  lord  of  Gela,  had  won  the  horse-race  at 
Olympia  in  488  (Pausanias  vi  9,  2).  His  younger 
brother,  Hieron,  won  the  same  race  at  the  Pythian 
games  of  482  and  478  (Schol.  Pyth.  hi),  and,  again, 
at  the  Olympian  games  of  476  and  472.  Both  of 
these  victories  are  recorded  in  the  list  of  Olympian 
victors  preserved  in  the  Oxyrhynchus  papyrus,  ii 
(1899)  88.  It  is  the  victory  of  476  that  is  cele- 

brated in  the  first  Olympian  ode.  The  steed  with 
which  this  victory  was  won  had  already  been 
victorious  at  the  Pythian  games  of  482  and  478.  At 

Olympia,  Hieron's  victories  in  the  horse-race  of  476 
and  472  were  followed  by  a  victory  in  the  chariot-race 
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of  468,  and  all  three  were  commemorated  in  an  in- 

scription set  up  at  Olympia  by  Hieron's  son,  Deino- 
menes  (Pausanias  viii  42,  4). 

The  ode  celebrates  the  glory  of  the  Olympian 
games  (1-7),  the  virtues  of  Hieron  (8-17),  and  the 
victory  won  by  Pherenicus  (17-23). 

Hieron  is  famous  in  the  land  of  Pelops,  who  was 

beloved  of  Poseidon  (23-27).  The  poet  denounces 
the  popular  story  of  the  disappearance  of  Pelops,  son 
of  Tantalus,  King  of  Lydia,  as  a  lying  myth  inspired 
by  envy,  adding  his  own  version.  He  also  tells  of 
the  punishment  of  Tantalus  and  the  return  of  Pelops 
from  heaven  to  earth  ;  of  his  invocation  of  Poseidon, 
of  his  race  with  Oenomaus  and  of  his  thus  winning 

as  his  wife  that  hero's  daughter  Hippodameia,  and 
of  his  burial  and  his  posthumous  fame  at  Olympia 

(28-93) 
The  poet  touches  on  the  happiness  and  the  renown 

of  victors  at  Olympia  (93-100),  and  expresses  the 
hope  that  at  some  future  festival  Hieron  will  win 
the  still  higher  honour  of  the  Olympian  victory  in 
the  four-horse-chariot-race.  He  concludes  by  pray- 

ing for  the  continued  prosperity  of  Hieron  as  a 
ruler,  and  for  his  own  continued  pre-eminence  as  a 
poet  (100-116). 

The  present  victory  was  also  celebrated  by 
Bacchylides  (Ode  5).  The  hope  that  it  would  be 
followed  by  a  victory  with  the  four-horse-chariot 
was  fulfilled  in  468,  but  that  victory  was  celebrated, 
not  by  Pindar,  but  by  Bacchylides  (Ode  3). 

b  2 



OAYMITIONIKAI 

L— IEPfiNI   2TPAKOT2IO 
KEAHTI 

<7Tp.  a! 

"Apiarrov  p,ev  vBcop,  6  8e  xpvabs  aldopevov  irvp 
are  Biair peirei  vvtcrl  p^ydvopo<s  e^o^a  ttXovtov 

el  8'  deOXa  yapvev 
eX8eai,  <piXov  rJTop, 

5  pL7]Kk6>  dXiov  (TKOTTei 
dXXo  daXirvorepov  iv  dp,epa  (paevvbv  darpov  iprj- 

p.a<i  8C  alOepos,  10 

/U.7/S'  'OXu/i7rta?  dycova  (freprepov  av8daopev 
odev  6  7ro\v(f)aTO<i  vp,vo<;  dp,(pi/3dXX6rai 
ao(f)Q)v  p,r}TL£aai,  teeXaBeiv 

10  Kpovov  7ratS'  e'9  d<pvedv  iKop.evov? 
pid/caipav  'lepwvos  eariav, dvr.  a! 

depnarelov   0?    dp.(peirei    ctkcltttov   iv   TToXvp,dXq) 
Xi/ceXiq,     8peirwv     p,ev     icopv($d<;      dperdv     airo 
iraadv,  20 

dyXat^erai  Be  teal 

15  p,ovaiKa.<i  iv  dd)T<p, 
ola  nrai^opAv  <piXav 

dv8pe<;  dp.<pl  dapd  rpdire^av.     dXXd  Acoplav  diro 
<f)oppiyya  iraaadXov 

4 



THE  OLYMPIAN    ODES 

I.— FOR  HIERON  OF  SYRACUSE 

WINNER  IN  THE  HORSE  RACE,  476  B.C. 

Even  as  water  is  most  excellent,  while  gold,  like 

fire  flaming  at  night,  gleameth  more  brightly  than 

all  other  lordly  wealth  ;  even  so,  fond  heart,  if  thou 

art  fain  to  tell  of  prizes  won  in  the  games,  look  not 

by  day  for  any  star  in  the  lonely  sky,  that  shineth 

with  warmth  more  genial  than  the  sun,  nor  let  us 

think  to  praise  a  place  of  festival  more  glorious  than 

Olympia. 

Thence  cometh  the  famous  song  of  praise  that 

enfoldeth  the  thoughts  of  poets  wise,  so  that  they 

loudly  sing  the  son  of  Cronus,  when  they  arrive  at 

the  rich  and  happy  hearth  of  Hieron ;  Hieron,  who 

wieldeth  the  sceptre  of  law  in  fruitful  Sicily,  culling 

the  prime  of  all  virtues,  while  he  rejoiceth  in  the 

full  bloom  of  song,  even  in  such  merry  strains  as  we 

men  full  often  raise  around  the  friendly  board. 

Now,  take  the  Dorian  lyre  down  from  its  resting- 
place,  if  in  sooth  the  grateful  thought  of  Pisa  and  of 

5 
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\dfi/3av,  et  ri  toi  Iltcra?  re  koI  <f>epevi/cov  %a/u? 
voov  virb  yXufcvTarais  eOrj/ce  (ppovTicriv,  80 

20  ore  irap  'AX<£e&)  avro,  Se/«i? 
aKevrryrov  iv  8pop,oiai  irape-yaiv, 
/epdrei  8e  irpoaep,i^e  Secnrorav, 

67T.  a 

Xvpa/cocriov  liriro^dpiiav  ̂ acriXrja.     Xdp,7rei  Be  ol 
/cXeos 

iv  evdvopi  AvBov  HeXo7ro<s  aiTOi/cia,' 
25  rod  fieyaa6evr)<i  ipdaaaro  yaidoyos 

TloaeiSav,     iirel     vcv     /caOapov     Xe/3>;T09     e^eXe 
KX(O0O)  40 

iXe(f>avrc  (fxziBi/Mov  cofiov  Ke/caBfievov. 

rj  davfiara  noXXd,   kcli  ttov  ti  kcu  fiporoiv  <j)dri<; 
virep  rbv  dXaBrj  Xoyov 

BeBaiBaXjievot     -ty-evBecri     ttoiklXois     i^airaioiVTi 
fivdoi. 

(TTp.  $ 

30  Xapt<?  5',  direp  dwavra  revyei  ra  fieiXiya  6varo?<;, 
eTTufyepoiaa  rtfidv  teal  dirLcnov  ip,rjaaro  ttmttov    60 
efip.evai  to  iroXXaKLf 

dfiepai  8"  iiriXonroi 
fidpTvpes  acxfxoTaTOi. 

35  earTL  d'  avBpl  (frd/xev  ioi/cbs  ap,<f)l  Bai/xovcov  xaXd' 
fieicov  yap  alrla. 

vie  'YavrdXov,  ere  B\  dvria  irporeptov,  <f)0ey%op.ai, 
ottot  e/cdXecre  7rarr]p  rbv  evvojiwrcnov  60 
e<?  epavov  (f>lXav  re  liirvXov, 
dp.oi{3ala  Qeoicri  Beltrva  irapeywv, 

40  tot'  'AyXaoTpiaivav  apirdcrai 
28  (pans    old    mss    (4>p*Vas    interpolated    mas) :    <p&Tir   b 

(Donaldson). 
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Pherenfcus  laid  upon  thy  heart  the  spell  of  sweetest 

musings,  what  time,  beside  the  Alpheus,  that  steed 
rushed  by,  lending  those  limbs  that  in  the  race 

needed  not  the  lash,  and  thus  brought  power  unto 

his  master,  the  lord  of  Syracuse,  that  warlike  horse- 
man for  whom  glory  shineth  in  the  new  home  of 

heroes  erst  founded  by  the  Lydian  Pelops  ;  Pelops,  of 

whom  Poseidon,  the  mighty  shaker  of  the  earth,  was 
once  enamoured,  when  Clotho  lifted  him  out  of  the 

purifying  waters  of  the  caldron  with  his  shoulder 

gleaming  with  ivory.1  Wonders  are  rife  indeed  ;  and, 
as  for  the  tale  that  is  told  among  mortals,  trans- 

gressing the  language  of  truth,  it  may  haply  be  that 

stories  deftly  decked  with  glittering  lies  lead  them 

astray.  But  the  Grace  of  song,  that  maketh  for  man 

all  things  that  soothe  him,  by  adding  her  spell,  full 

often  causeth  even  what  is  past  belief  to  be  indeed 

believed  ;  but  the  days  that  are  still  to  come  are  the 
wisest  witnesses. 

In  truth  it  is  seemly  for  man  to  say  of  the  gods 
nothing  ignoble ;  for  so  he  giveth  less  cause  for 
blame.  Son  of  Tantalus  !  I  will  tell  of  thee  a  tale  far 

other  than  that  of  earlier  bards : — what  time  thy 
father,  in  return  for  the  banquets  he  had  enjoyed, 
bade  the  gods  come  to  his  own  dear  Sipylus,  and 

share  his  duly-ordered  festal  board,  then  it  was  that 
the   god  of  the   gleaming  trident,   with    his    heart 

1  Cp.  Virgil,  GeofQic  iii  3,  "  humeroque  Pelops  insignia 
eburno." 
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avr.  )8' 
Safievra  <f>piva<;  l/xepq)  %pvaeaicri  r  av  Xttttoi^ 
inrarov  €vpvrLfxov  ttotI  8oop,a  Ato?  p-erafidaai, 
hvda  BevTepw  ̂ povco 
f)\0e  /ecu  Tavup,i]8r]<i  70 

45  Zrjvl  tcovt  eVt  ̂ peo?. 

a>9  8'  afyavros  eVeXe?,  ovBe  p,arp\  iroWa  p.cu6fievoi 
(f)(H)T€<;  dyayov, 

evveire  fcpvcfra  tj?  avr'iKa  (frOovepcov  yeiroviov, 
vBaros  ort  <re  irvpX  ̂ eoiaav  els  dfCfiav 
/xa^alpa  rdpov  Kara  p,i\r), 

50  rpaire^aial  t\  dpb<f)l  Bevrara,  tcpeoov  80 
aedev  BieBdaavro  ical  (j)dyov. 

eV.  # 

ifiol    S'    aiTopa    yaarpipiapyov    /xatcdpav    tlv 
elireiv.  d<f>i<TTapai. 

dicepheia  \e\oy)(ev  dapuva  Kaicayopo*;. 

el  Be  Br]  tiv  dvBpa  Ovarhv  ̂ QXvpLirov  (tkottoX 
55  erc/xaaav,  rjv  TavraXos  ovto?'     dWd  yap  icara- 

7re-yjrai 

pieyav  oXftov  ovk  eBuvdcrOij,  KopM  8'  e\ev 
drav  virepoirkov ,  av  oi  irarrjp   virepKpep.aae  tcap- 

Tepbv  avrS>  \l0ov,  00 
rov   alel   pcevocvcov   /cecfraXas   fta\elv    eixfypoavvas 

dXarac. 

arp.  y 

e%e«.  8'  dirakap^ov  (3iov  tovtov  epLireBSp-o^dov, 
41  xPx"T^ai<r^  T'  Erasmus  Schmid  (s) :  xPv(T*0Lt<Tlv  mss- 
48  us  scholia  (mgcs)  :  4t   old  mss ;  a.fx<p'  interpolated  mss 

(BF). 

50  a/x<p\  dfirara  mss  (GM2s):  &n<pi  Seifiara  (bm'f);  &fupi$ti- 
fiara  C. 

53  KaitayApos  (Doric  ace.)  AC*  (bmgf)  :  — ovs  ClD  (cs). 
8 
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enthralled  with  love,  seized  thee  and  carried  thee 

away  on  his  golden  chariot  to  the, highest  home  of 

Zeus,  who  is  honoured  far  and  wide, — that  home  to 

which,  in  after-time,  Ganymede  was  also  brought 

for  the  self-same  service  ;  and  when  thou  wast  seen 

no  more,  and,  in  spite  of  many  a  quest,  men  brought 

thee  not  to  thy  mother,  anon  some  envious  neigh- 

bours secretly  devised  the  story  that  with  a  knife 

they  clave  thy  limbs  asunder,  and  plunged  them  into 

water  which  fire  had  caused  to  boil,  and  at  the 

tables,  during  the  latest  course,  divided  the  morsels 

of  thy  flesh  and  feasted. 

Far  be  it  from  me  to  call  any  one  of  the  blessed 

gods  a  cannibal !  I  stand  aloof.  Full  oft  hath  little 

gain  fallen  to  the  lot  of  evil-speakers.  But,  if 

indeed  there  was  any  mortal  man  who  was  honoured 

by  the  guardian-gods  of  Olympus,  that  man  was 

Tantalus  ;  but,  alas  !  he  could  not  brook  his  great 

prosperity,  and,  owing  to  his  surfeit  of  good  things, 

he  gat  himself  an  overpowering  curse,  which  the 

Father  hung  over  him  in  the  semblance  of  a  mon- 

strous stone,  which  he  is  ever  eager  to  thrust  away 

from  his  head,  thus  wandering  from  the  ways  of  joy. 

And  thereby  hath  he  a  helpless  life  of  never-ending 
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60  pera  rpiwv  T&apTov  irovov,  ddavdrcov  on  Kke*tyai<; 
aXiicecrai  avpiroTat? 

ve/crap  dpfipoaiav  re  loo 
8(OK€V,  ol(XlV  CMpdtTOV 

OrjKav.    el  8e  dehv  av-qp  Tt?   eXireTal  tl  XaOepev 
ephoiv,  dpaprdvec. 

65  rovve/ca  irporjKav  vlbv  dOdvaroi  ol  rraXtv 
p^era  to  rayinrorpov  avris  dvepwv  eOvos. 
7rpo?  evdvOepov  8   ore  <pvav 
Xdyyat,  vlv  p,eXav  yeveiov  epefyov.  no 
erolpov  dve^povriaev  ydp,ov 

dvr.  y 

70  Uiadra  irapa  irarpb1;  evSo^ov  'l-mrohapeiav 
ayeOepev.       iyyis   eXOoov    7ro>'a?    0X09    0409    iv 

airvev  papvtcTvrrov 

Kvrpiaivav  0  8'  avja> 
irap  iTohl  ayeBbv  (pavrj. 

75  ra>  p,ev  elire'   "  QiXia  8wpa  K.v7rpia<;  ay    el   n, 
UoaevBaov,  €9  X^PIV  12° 

TeWerai,  ire8aaov  e'7%09  Olvop,dou  ydX/eeov, 
epe  8'  €7Ti  rayyTaTdiV  iropevaov  dppdrwv 
€9*A\w,  Kpdrei  8e  ireXaaov. 
eirei  rpets  re  fcal  8eK   dv8pas  oXecrais 

80  ipcovras  dvaftdXXeTai  ydpov 
ev.  y 

6vyarpo<i.     0  p,eya<;  8e  klvBvvos  avaXiciv  ov  (pcoTa 
Xapfidvei.  iso 

davelv  8'  olaiv  dvdy/ea,  ri  ice  Tt9  dvwvvpov 
64  Qtikhv   Rauchenstein   (S) :     Bioav   alrhv    best    mss,    v.L 

fdeffav  (GF)  or  Beoaav  (bc)  ;  dtv  viv  M. 

71  tyyvs  Bergk  (mgfos)  :  iyyvs  5*  old  mss ;  S-yx*  5'  inter- 
polated mss  (b). 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES    I   60-82 

labour,  with  three  besides  and  his  own  toil  the  fourth,1 
because  he  stole  from  the  gods  the  nectar  and 

ambrosia,  with  which  they  had  made  him  immortal, 

and  gave  them  to  the  partners  of  his  feast.  But,  if 

any  man  hopeth,  in  aught  he  doeth,  to  escape  the 

eye  of  God,  he  is  grievously  wrong.  Therefore  it 
was  that  the  immortals  once  more  thrust  forth  the 

son  of  Tantalus  amid  the  short-lived  race  of  men. 

But  when,  about  the  time  of  youthful  bloom,  the 

down  began  to  mantle  his- cheek  with  dusky  hue,  he 
turned  his  thoughts  to  a  marriage  that  was  a  prize 

open  to  all,  even  to  the  winning  of  the  glorious 

Hippodameia  from  the  hand  of  her  father,  the  lord 
of  Pisa. 

He  drew  near  unto  the  foaming  sea,  and,  alone  in 

the  darkness,  called  aloud  on  the  loudly  roaring  god 

of  the  fair  trident ;  who  appeared  to  him,  even 

close  beside  him,  at  his  very  feet ;  and  to  the  god  he 
said : — 

"  If  the  kindly  gifts  of  Cypris  count  in  any  wise 

in  one's  favour,  then  stay  thou,  Poseidon,  the  brazen 
spear  of  Oenomaiis,  and  speed  me  in  the  swiftest  of 
all  chariots  to  Elis,  and  cause  me  to  draw  nigh  unto 
power.  Thirteen  suitors  hath  he  slain,  thus  deferring 

his  daughter's  mari-iage.  But  high  emprise  brooketh 
no  coward  wight.  Yet,  as  all  men  must  needs  die, 

why  should  one,  sitting  idly  in  the  darkness,  nurse 

1  The  three  other  punishments  are  those  of  Tityus, 
Sisyphus,  and  Ixiou. 

II 
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yfjpas  ev  a/cora)  /eaOijpevos  e\jroi  fidrav, 

aTrdvToov   kclX&v  ap,popo<;;  d\\y    ifiol    p.ev    ovros aeOXos 

85  viroiceicreTai'  rv  Be  irpa^iv  <p[Xav  StSot.' 
w?    evveirev    ouS'    aKpavrois    etya-tyaT    u>v   eireai. 

top  p,ev  dydWcov  deos 

eBw/cev  Bl(ppov  re  y^pvaeov  irrepolo'tv  r  d/cap-avras 
'{•Kirovs.  1*0 

crrp.  8' eXev  &  Olvopbdov  ftiav  irapdevov  re  avvevvov 

re/ce  re  XayeVa?  e£  dpercuai  p,ep,aora<;  viov?. 

90  vvv  S'  ev  al/J,afcovpiai<s 
a<y\acu<ri  p,ep,itcrai, 

fA\(f)eov  TTopco  KkideLs, 
Tvp,j3ov   dp,(f)iTro\ov    eywv    TroXv^evcoraTcp    irapa 

/3a)p,q>.     to  he  «Xeo?  150 

rrfkodev  BeBop/ce  rdv  ̂ OXvp^iridBoov  ev  Spofiots 
95  TleXorros,  iv a  ra%vrd<;  iroBwv  epii^erai 

aicp.aL  r   lo~"xyo<;  dpaavrrovor 
6  VLKOiV  Be  Xolttov  dfl(pl  fiiOTOV 

e^ei  p.eXiToeaaav  evBiav 

(ZVT.  8' 

de6\wv  7'  eve/cev.    rb  8'  alel  irapdp,epov  io~\6v    160 
100  vrrarov  ep^erai,  iravrl  fiporwv.  ip,e  Be  arecpavcoaat 

Kelvov  iTnrCcp  vop,(p 
AloXrjtBi  p.o\ira, 

XPV'  TtkiroiQa  Be  tjevov 
pbr\  riv ,  dp,<porepa  koXcov  re  iBpiv  dp,a  teal   Bvva- 

p,iv  /cvpidorepov, 
89  fiena\6rai  interpolated  mss  (n). 
100  0iiotu>v  good  mss  (mgs)  :^&poT$  N  (bfo). 
104  ojuS    Ka\   Wilamowitz  (s) :    &fj.a   ical  old  mss  ;  &\\ov  f) 

Moschopulus  (b)  ;  i\\h  ko.1  Hermann,  Donaldson  (fc)  ;  Afifit 
Kal  (mo). 
12 
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without  aim  an  inglorious  eld,  reft  of  all  share  of 

blessings  ?  As  for  me,  on  this  contest  shall  I  take 

my  stand ;  and  do  thou  grant  a  welcome  con- 

summation." 
Even  thus  he  spake,  nor  did  he  light  upon 

language  that  came  to  naught.  The  god  honoured 

him  with  the  gift  of  a  golden  chariot  and  of  steeds 

unwearied  of  wing ;  and  he  overcame  the  might  of 

Oenomaiis,  and  won  the  maiden  as  his  bride,  and 

she  bare  him  six  sons,  who  were  eager  in  deeds  of 

valour.  And  now  hath  he  a  share  in  the  splendid 

funeral-sacrifices,  while  he  resteth  beside  the  ford  of 

the  Alpheiis,  having  his  oft-frequented  tomb  hard  by 
the  altar  that  is  thronged  by  many  a  visitant ;  and 

the  fame  of  the  Olympic  festivals  shineth  from  afar 

amid  the  race-courses  of  Pelops,  where  strife  is  waged 

in  swiftness  of  foot  and  in  doughty  deeds  of  strength  ; 
but  he  that  overcometh  hath,  on  either  hand,  for  the 

rest  of  his  life,  the  sweetest  calm,  so  far  as  crowns  in 

the  games  can  give  it.  Yet  for  every  one  of  all 

mortal  men  the  brightest  boon  is  the  blessing  that 

ever  cometh  day  by  day. 

I  must  crown  the  victor  with  the  horseman's  song, 
even  with  the  Aeolian  strains,  and  I  am  persuaded 

that  there  is  no  host  of  the  present  time,  whom  I 

shall  glorify  with  sounding  bouts    of  song,  as  one 

13 
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105  T(ov  <ye  vvv  kXvtcucti   8aiSa\o)aip.ep   vp,vwv  tttv- 
%ai9.  170 

#eo?  eVtT/)07ro5  iebv  reaia-i  /xijSerai 

€X<&v  rovro  KaSos,  'lipcov, 
p,epipvaujiv  el  8e  p.rj  raxv  Xlttoi, 
en  y\vKvripav  /cev  ekTropai 

eV.  h' 
110  ahv  appborv  6ou>  ic\ei%eiv,  iiTLKOvpov  evpoov   ohov 

\6yctiV 
nrap  euBeteXov  e\0a)v  Kpoviov.  ipol  p,ev  <av 

Motcra  /capTepcoTdTOV  /3eXo9  aXtca  rpe<p€i'  180 

67r'    aXkoLcn    6°    aXXoi   p.eyd\oi.     to   S'  eayarrov 
KOpV(j)OVTat 

fiacriXevcri.  p^ickii  TraiTTaive  nropaiov. 

115  eXrj  ak  re  tovtov  vtyov  ̂ povov  Trarelv,  ip,i  re  rocr- 
craSe  vi/ca<popoi<; 

opuiketv,  7rp6(pavrov   <TO(pia  /caO'  "RWavas  iovra iravra. 

109  Ktv  Vatican  mss  :  re  (s). 

113    <^r'>  BMGFO:    -cd,u(f>'>    8. 
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who  is  at  once  more  familiar  with  things  noble,  or  is 

more  sovereign  in  power.  A  god  who  hath  this  care, 
Hieron,  watcheth  and  broodeth  over  thy  desires  ;  but, 
if  he  doth  not  desert  thee  too  soon,  I  trust  I  shall 

celebrate  a  still  sweeter  victory,  even  with  the  swift 

chariot,  having  found  a  path  that  prompteth  praises, 
when  I  have  reached  the  sunny  hill  of  Cronus. 

Howsoever,  for  myself,  the  Muse  is  keeping  a 

shaft  most  mighty  in  strength.  Some  men  are 

great  in  one  thing ;  others  in  another :  but  the 

crowning  summit  is  for  kings.  Refrain  from  peering 

too  far !  Heaven  grant  that  thou  mayest  plant  thy 
feet  on  high,  so  long  as  thou  livest,  and  that  I 

may  consort  with  victors  for  all  my  days,  and  be 
foremost  in  the  lore  of  song  among  Hellenes  in 

every  land. 
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OLYMPIAN    II 

FOR  THERON  OF  ACRAGAS 

INTRODUCTION 

Under  Theron  and  his  brother  Xenocrates, 
Acragas,  a  colony  of  Gela,  was  brought  to  the  height 
of  its  glory.  The  brothers  were  descended  from 
the  Emmenidae,  who  were  descended  from  Cadmus. 
They  were  allied  to  the  rulers  of  Syracuse,  Darnareta, 
daughter  of  Theron,  having  successively  married 
Gelon  and  his  younger  brother,  Polyzelus,  while 
Theron  had  already  married  a  daughter  of  Polyzelus, 
and  Hieron  a  daughter  of  Xenocrates. 

Theron  became  tyrant  of  Acragas  about  488,  and 
conquered  Himera  in  482.  The  tyrant  of  Himera 

appealed  to  his  son-in-law  Anaxilas,  tyrant  of 
Rhegium,  who  called  in  the  aid  of  the  Carthaginians, 
whom  Theron  and  his  son-in-law,  Gelon  of  Syracuse, 
defeated  at  Himera  in  480.  In  476  Theron  won 

the  chariot-race  at  Olympia,  which  is  celebrated 
in  the  present  ode.  The  date  is  recorded  in  the 
Oxyrhynchus  papyrus,  ii  (1899)  88. 

The  God,  the  hero,  and  the  man,  we  celebrate,  shall 
be  Zeus,  the  lord  of  Pisa,  Heracles,  the  founder  of 

16 



INTRODUCTION 

the  Olympic  games,  and  the  victor  Theron  (1-6). 

Theron' s  famous  ancestors  had  settled  and  prospered 
in  Sicily,  and  Zeus  is  prayed  to  continue  their  pros- 

perity (6-15).  But  prosperity  leads  to  forgetfulness 
of  troubles,  as  is  proved  by  the  family  of  Cadmus, 

from  which  Theron  himself  is  descended  (15-47). 
He  and  his  brother  have  an  hereditary  claim  to 

victory  in  the  Greek  games  (48-51).  Victory  gives 
release  from  trouble  (51  f). 

Glory  may  be  won  by  wealth  combined  with  virtue  ; 
while  the  unjust  are  punished,  the  just  live  in  the 
Islands  of  the  Blest,  with  Cadmus  and  Achilles 

(53-83). 
The  poet  is  like  an  eagle,  while  his  detractors  are 

like  crows,  but  their  cavil  cannot  prevail  against  the 

poet's  praise  (83-88).  Theron  is  the  greatest  bene- 
factor that  Acragas  has  had  for  a  hundred  years ; 

though  his  fame  is  attacked  by  envy,  his  bounties 

are  as  countless  as  the  sand  of  the  sea  (89-100). 

17 



II.— ©HPflNI  AKPArANTINO 

APMATI 

o-rp.  a 

'  Ava%i$6  ppuyyes  vpsvoi, 
TLva  Oeov,  tiV  fjpcoa,  riva  S'  avBpa  /cekaBtjcropiev; 
rjTOt   Tiiaa    p,ev    Atof    ,0\vp,7ridBa    B*    earaaev 

'Hpa/cXit)? 
aicpodiva  TroXepiov 

5  ®7]poova  Be  rerpaop[a<;  eveica  vi/ca(f>6pov 

yeyoovrjriov,    ottl    Bi/caiov    ̂ evcov,   epeurp?    'A«/3a- 
yavTos,  10 

€va>vvp,(0v  re  irarepcov  dcorov  opOorroiXtv 
dvT.  a 

KapLOVTes  ot  iroWa  6vp.& 

lepov  eayov  ot/c7]p.a  irorap-ov,  %i/ce\ia<;  T  eaav 

10  6<p6a\p,6<i,   cdoiv  8'  e(peire  p.6po~ipo<;,  ttXovtov  re 
/cat  X<*Plp  ̂ lwv  20 

yvr\alai<i  eV  dperal^. 

dW'  o)  Kpovie  7rac  'Pea?,  eSo?  'OXvpirov  vep.cov 
deOXcov   re   fcopvcpav   iropov   r    'AXcpeov,    lavdels dotSat? 

ev(ppa>v  dpovpav  €Ti  iraTplav  efyicnv  Kopuaov 
iir.  a 

15  \onrq>  yevet.     rwv  Be  TreTrpayp.evcov 

iv  Blko,  tc  kcu  irapa  BUav,  d.7roCr]TOV  ovS1  av         80 
6  oiri  SIkcuov  ̂ 4vwv  Hermann2  (b2s)  :  owl  8.  ̂ ivov  mss  ;  ior»  8. 

£ivov  F  ;  6-wiv  8.  ̂ ivoov  Hartung  (mgc)  ;  otiv  8.  tfvov  Hermann1 

(B1). 
18 



II.— FOR  THERON  OF  ACRAGAS 

WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT  RACE,  476  B.C. 

Ye  hymns  that  rule  the  lyre!  what  god,  what  hero, 

aye,  and  what  man  shall  we  loudly  praise  ?  Verily 

Zeus  is  the  lord  of  Pisa  ;  and  Heracles  established  the 

Olympic  festival,  from  the  spoils  of  war;  while 

Th£ron  must  be  proclaimed  by  reason  of  his  victorious 

chariot  with  its  four  horses,  Theron  who  is  just  in 

his  regard  for  guests,  and  who  is  the  bulwark  of 

Acragas,  the  choicest  flower  of  an  auspicious  line  of 

sires,  whose  city  towers  on  high, — those  sires  who, 

by  much  labour  of  mind,  gat  them  a  hallowed  home 

beside  the  river,  and  were  the  eye  of  Sicily,  while 

their  allotted  time  drew  on,  bringing  wealth  and 

glory  to  crown  their  native  merits.  But,  O  thou  son 

of  Cronus  and  Rhea,  that  rulest  over  thine  abode 

on  Olympus,  and  over  the  foremost  of  festivals,  and 

over  the  ford  of  the  Alpheiis !  soothed  by  our 

songs,  do  thou  graciously  preserve  their  ancestral  soil 

for  their  future  race.  Even  Time,  the  father  of  all, 

could  not  undo  the  accomplished  end  of  things  that 
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PINDAR 

%p6vo<;  6  irdvTcw  TraTTjp  Bvvano  0ep.ev  epycov  tcXo?* 
Xdda  Be  7TOT/i&)  crvv  ei/BaifWVt.  yevoir   dv. 

io~\a>v  yap  virb  yapp-druiv  irrjpM.  dvdoicei 
20  iraXlyKOTov  Bap-aadev, 
arp.  ft 

orav  deov  Moipa  irefnrij 

dveicd<i  okfiov  vyjrrj\6v.     eirerai  Be  X0709  evOpovois 

Ka8/xoto  /covpats,  eiradov   at    fieydXa,   irevdo<;  8' 
eiriTvei  fiapv  40 

Kpeaaovwv  mpos  dyaOwv. 

25   £(oei  p.ev  ev  'OXu/i7UO£9  dirodavoicra  /3p6p,u> 
Kepavvov  ravveOeipa  XefieXa,  </>tXet  Be  viv  ITaX\a9 

a  let, 

Ka\  Zev<;    iraTTjp  p.d\a,  (f>i\et   Be   iral<i  6    Kiaao- 

<p6po<;m  SO 
dvr.  ft 

XeyovTL  B*  ev  ical  daXdaaa 
fierd  /copaiai  Nt]pi]o<;  d\iai$  fiiorov  d<pdnov 

30  'Ivol    Terd)(dai    tov    oXov    djupl    yjpbvov.      tjtol 
fipoTcov  ye  Ketcpnai 

7retpa?  ov  ti  Oavdrov, 

ovB?  r/crv^t-fiov  dfiepav  ottotc,  TralB'  dXtov,  69 
dreipei  o~vv  dya65>  TeXevrdaofiev  poal  8'  aXXoT' dWai 

ev6vp.idv  tc  p-erd  koX  ttovcov  e?  avBpas  efiav. 
eV.  ft 

35  ovtco  Be  Mot/)',  a  ts  irarpwiov 
tcovB'  e^ei  tov  eixppova  ir6rp.ov,  deopra  ai/v  o\/3<p 
eVi  ti  koX  irrjp!  dyet  iraXivT pdireXov  d\\(p  ̂ povcp' 
if;  ovirep  e/cTeive  Aaov  popipos  u/09  70 

avvavTopevos,  ev  Be  Uvdatvi  ~£pr)o-Qev 
40  7rdXa[<f>aTov  Tekecraev.  . 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES   II    17-40 

have  been  finally  completed,  whether  in  right  or  in 

wrong ;  but,  if  fortune  be  favourable,  that  end  may 

be  forgotten.  For,  under  the  power  of  noble  joys,  a 

cruel  trouble  is  quelled  and  dieth  away,  whenever 

good  fortune  is  lifted  on  high  by  a  god-sent  fate. 

This  saying  befitteth  the  fair-throned  daughters 
of  Cadmus,  who  sorely  suffered,  but  their  heavy 

sorrow  was  abated  by  the  presence  of  greater  bless- 
ings. Semele  of  the  streaming  hair  liveth  amid 

the  gods  Olympian,  when  she  had  been  slain  by 

the  thunderbolt,— Semele,  beloved  for  ever  by 
Pallas  and,  in  very  deed,  by  father  Zeus  ;  beloved 

by  her  ivy-crowned  son  ;  while  Ino,  as  the  story 
telleth,  hath  allotted  to  her  for  all  time  a  death- 

less life  beneath  the  sea,  amid  the  ocean-daughters 
of  Nereus.  Verily,  for  mortal  men  at  least,  the 
time  when  their  life  will  end  in  the  bourne  of 

death  is  not  clearly  marked ;  no,  nor  the  time 

when  we  shall  bring  a  calm  day,  the  Sun's  own 
child,  to  its  close  amid  happiness  that  is  unim- 
paired. 

But  diverse  are  the  currents  that  at  divers  times 

come  upon  men,  either  with  joys  or  with  toils. 
Even  thus  Fate,  which  handeth  a  kindly  fortune 

down  from  sire  to  son,  bringeth  at  another  time 

some  sad  reverse,  together  with  the  heaven-sent 
bliss,  from  the  day  when  that  fated  son  met  and 

slew  Lai'us,  and  thus  fulfilled  the  oracle  spoken 
of  old   at   Pytho.      But   the   keen-eyed    Fury   saw 
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arp.  y 
iboicra  o  o£et     kjpivvvs 
eire<pve  ol  (tvv  dWaXocpovia  yevos  apyjiov 

\ei^)8rj  Be  ©epcrav&pos  epnrevTi  TloXvveiicei,  veoi<; 
iv  dedXois 

iv  iiayjxis  re  7ro\e/iov 

45  rip,(t)fj,evo<;,  'ABpaariBdv  9d\o<;  dpwybv  Bo/jlow      80 
oOev  atrepfjuaTO^   e^ovra  pl^av,  Trpeirei  tov  Alvt]- 

criSdfjLOv 

iyKWfticov  tc  fiekecov  \vpav  re  TvyyavepLev. 
dvr.  y 

*0\vpLTTLa  fiev  yap  avrb? 
yepa<z  ehe/cro,  UvOcovi  o°  6/j,6/c\apov  e'9  dBeXcpeov 

50  'Io~#/xot  re  Kotval  X.dpiTe<;  dvdea  Tedpiiriroiv  Bvco- 
Be/caBpoficov  90 

dyayov.     to  Be  rvxeiv 
Treipcofjievov  dywvia?  irapaXvei  Bvacppovdv. 
6  fxdv  7t\ovto<;  dperai?  BeBaiBaXfievos  (pepei  tojv 

re  Kal  tcov 

Kaipbv,  fiadelav  vire^cav  fiepifivav  dyporepav,      100 

eV.  7' 
55  do"rr)p  dp[%T)\o<>,  irrjTVfiov 

dvBpl  <f>eyyo<;'  el  Be  viv  eywv  Tt9  olBev  to  fieXXov, 
on  OavovTcov  fjLev  £v6 d$  avTi/c    dirdXapLVOi  (ppeves 

TTOivds  ericrav, — ra  o"  iv  raBe  Ato?  dpya 
dXiTpa  Kara  7C19  Bc/cd^ei  T19  iydpa, 

60  \6yov  <f>pao~ai<i  avdyna' 
46  exovra  Erasmus  Schmid  (mgfcs)  :  txovri  most  mss  (b). 

52  k.  $v<T<ppovav  Dindorf  (Grc) ;  —  SvtTtppSvwv  Triclinius  (b)  ; 

Zvacppovav  ■*.  (S) :  $v<T<ppotrvvavir.  G1,  — avva.%  C3,  — avvav  ABD  ; 
afipocrvvav  ir.  Scholia  (m). 

56  (1  8e  (mss)  viv  (mgks)  ;  tt  ye  ynv  (b),  — viv  (c) ;  «5  5«  fiiv 
B  in  critical  notes  (Donaldson) ;  tvrt  viv  Hermann. 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES    II   41-60 

it,  and  caused  his  war-like  sons  to  be  slain  by 

one  another's  hands.  Yet  Polyneices,  when  laid 
low,  left  behind  him  a  son,  Thersander,  who  was 

honoured  amid  youthful  contests  and  amid  the  con- 
flicts of  war,  a  scion  destined  to  succour  the  house 

of  the  descendants  of  Adrastus ;  and  it  is  fitting 

that  the  son  of  Aenesidamus,  who  hath  sprung  from 

that  seed,  should  meet  with  songs  of  praise  and  with 

notes  of  the  lyre.  For  at  Olympia,  he  himself  won 

a  prize,  while,  at  Pytho  and  at  the  Isthmus,  the 

impartial  Graces  brought  unto  his  brother,  who  shared 

the  same  victorious  lot,  crowns  that  were  won  from 

the  teams  of  four  horses  that  twelve  times  traverse 

the  course.  Now,  to  win  the  victory  when  essaying 

the  contest,  giveth  us  release  from  hardships. 

But,  verily,  wealth  adorned  with  virtues  bringeth 

the  fitting  chance  of  divers  boons,  prompting  the 

heart  of  man  to  a  keen  and  eager  quest,  wealth 

which  is  that  star  conspicuous,  that  truest  light  of 

man.  But  if,  in  very  deed,  when  he  hath  that  wealth, 

he  knoweth  of  the  future,  that  immediately  after 

death,  on  earth,  it  is  the  lawless  spirits  that  suffer 

punishment, —  and  the  sins  committed  in  this  realm 
of  Zeus  are  judged  by  One  who  passeth  sentence 

stern  and   inevitable ;   while  the  good,  having  the 
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arp.  8' laais  Be  vv/creaaiv  alei, 

Xaais  8'  ev  deepens  a\iov  e^ovre?,  dirovearepov  110 
iaXol  Beicovrai  fttorov,  ov  ̂ dova  rapdaaovre?  ev 

%e/ao?  d/cp.a 
ovBe  irovnov  vBcop 

65  Keivav  irapa  Biairav  d\\d  irapa  p,ev  Tt/itot? 

dewv,    o'trcve?    exaiPov     evop/cicus,    ahaicpvv    ve- 
pLOVTCLl  120 

alwva'  rol  8'  dirpoadparov  oKykovri,  irovov — 

dvr.  8' 

oaoi  8'  eroXfiacrav  carpi? 
e/carepoodi  p^ivavre?  airb  rrdp.'nav  a&licwv  €%eiv 

70  ylrv^dv,  ereiXav  Ato?  686v  rrapd  K.povov  rvpaiv 
ev0a  p,aKcipcov 

vaao?  o)Keavihe<5 

avpat,  irepiirveoiaiv,  dvOepa  Be  \pvaov  cpXeyei,  130 

to  p,ev  'xepaoOev  air    dyXacov   BevBpecov,  vBwp    5' 
aXKa  (pepftei, 

opp-oiai  rSiv  %epa?  dvairXeKOvn  ical  are(f>dvoi<; 
iir.  & 

75  fiovXals  ev  opOalai  'VaBap.dvdvo?, 
ov  irarrjp  e%«  <p,e>ya?  krolpov  avrq>  irdpehpov, 

61  f.  foais  tie  .  .  .  .  ttrais  5'  best  mss  (MGFS) :  tcrov  Si  ...  . 
Xffa  8'  tv  Moschopulus,  Triclinius  (b)  ;  fo'  iv  $h  .  .  .  .  tea  5' 
iv  Schwickert  (c). 

65  Ktivhiv  interpolated  mss  (bgfc)  :  Kfvtav  old  mss  (ms). 
Ktivav  Madvig,  refuted  by  Lehrs,  Rhein.  Mus.  1875,  p.  91. 

71  macros  (Doric  ace.)  O  with  note  avr\  yfi<rous  Triclinius,  and 
paraphrase  (bmgfc)  :  vaaov  old  mss  (s). 

74  CTtfavois  C  supra  (gf)  ;  arefdvovs  mss  (MS) ;  Kt<pa\at  B, 
tcpoTcityovs  Karsten  (c). 

76  yat  old  mss;  <ftt  >yas  Pauw  (cs) :  Kp6vos  Triclinius 

(bgf)  ;  x^o^J  (m1),  bihs  M2, 
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OLYMPIAN  ODES  II  61-76 

sun  shining  for  evermore,  for  equal  nights  and  equal 

days,  receive  the  boon  of  a  life  of  lightened  toil,  not 

vexing  the  soil  with  the  strength  of  their  hands, 

no,  nor  the  water  of  the  sea,  to  gain  a  scanty 

livelihood ;  but,  in  the  presence  of  the  honoured 

gods,  all  who  were  wont  to  rejoice  in  keeping 

their  oaths,  share  a  life  that  knoweth  no  tears, 

while  the  others  endure  labour  that  none  can  look 

upon  —  But,  whosoever,  while  dwelling  in  either 

world,  have  thrice  been  courageous  in  keeping 

their  souls  pure  from  all  deeds  of  wrong,  pass  by 

the  highway  of  Zeus  unto  the  tower  of  Cronus, 

where  the  ocean-breezes  blow  around  the  Islands  of 

the  Blest,  and  flowers  of  gold  are  blazing,  some  on 

the  shore  from  radiant  trees,  while  others  the  water 

fostereth ;  and  with  chaplets  thereof  they  entwine 

their  hands,  and  with  crowns,  according  to  the 

righteous  councils  of  Rhadamanthys,  who  shareth  for 

evermore  the  judgement-seat  of  the  mighty  Father, 

even  the  Lord  of  Rhea  with  her  throne  exalted  beyond 
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7roai?     6     Tvavrwv     'Pea?      virepTarov      e-)(oiaa<i 
Opovov.  140 

n.r]\ev<i  Te  kcli  Ka5yu.o?  ev  toigiv  dXeyovTac 

'A^AAea  t'  eveiK,  eVet  Zrjvbs  fjjop 
80  XtTat?  eireicre,  p,dri]p- 
CTTp.  € 

o?  "YLicTop  ea^aXe,  T/oota? 
apayov     aarpaftr)     Kiova,     Kvkvov     re     0avdra> 

irbpev, 

'A0O9  re  7ratS'  Kldioira.     iroWd  pot  vir  dyicaivos 
oiKea  /3e\rj  150 

evhov  evn  (paperpas 
85  (fxovdvTa  crvveToiaiv  e?  Se  to  Tray  epp,rjvi(ov 

^art^ei.     <ro(po<i  6  iroWa  etSeo?  </>ua*  p.ad6vre<;  Be 
Xdftpoi 

irayyXwaaia,  /c6pa/C€<;  w?,  dicpavra  yapverov 
avr.  e 

Afo?  7r/5o?  opvtya  Oelov. 

eVe^e    r{)i>    ctkottw    Totjov,   aye   6vp,e,    -rtva    /9a\- 
Xopev  160 

90  e/c  paXdcucas  avre  (ppevbs  etwXea?  otcrTou?  levTes; 
€7Tt  to  1 

'A/cpdyavTi  Tavvcrai? 
avbdaopat  evoptciov  Xoyov  dXaOel  vow 

re/celv  p,rj  riv  e/carov  ye  ireiov  ttoK.lv  <fyiXoi<;  dvhpa 
p,aXXov  170 

evepyerav  Trpairiaiv  dcpOovecrrepov  Te  X€Pa 

85  rb  -nav  AC  (MGFCS)  ;  rovav  B2  :  rb  icav  BD. 
87  yapvtrov  mss  and  scholia  (bgfc)  ;  yapvtrai  M  ;  yapvirw* 

Bergk  (s). 
91  rariffcus'  B. 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES   II    77-94 

all  beside.  And  among  them  are  numbered  Peleus 
and  Cadmus,  while  Achilles  was  borne  thither  by  his 
mother,  when,  by  her  prayers,  she  had  entreated  the 
heart  of  Zeus, — Achilles,  who  laid  low  Hector,  that 
resistless,  that  unswerving  tower  of  Troy,  and  gave 
to  death  Cycnus  and  the  Ethiop  son  of  Morning. 

Full  many  a  swift  arrow  have  I  beneath  mine  arm, 
within  my  quiver,  many  an  arrow  that  is  vocal  to  the 
wise ;  but  for  the  crowd  they  need  interpreters. 
The  true  poet  is  he  who  knoweth  much  by  gift  of 
nature,  but  they  that  have  only  learnt  the  lore 
of  song,  and  are  turbulent  and  intemperate  of 
tongue,  like  a  pair  of  crows,  chatter  in  vain  against 

the  god-like  bird  of  Zeus.1 
Now,  bend  thy  bow  toward  the  mark  !  tell  me, 

my  soul,  whom  are  we  essaying  to  hit,  while  we 
now  shoot  forth  our  shafts  of  fame  from  the  quiver  of  a 
kindly  heart?  Lo!  I  would  aim  mine  arrow  at  Acragas, 
and  would  loudly  utter  with  true  intent  a  saying 
sealed  by  a  solemn  oath,  when  I  declare  that,  for 
these  hundred  years,  no  city  hath  given  birth  to  a 
man  more  munificent  in  heart,  more  ungrudging  in 

1  The  dual,  yapverov,  is  understood  in  some  of  the  scholia 
as  a  reference  to  Pindar's  rivals,  the  Cean  poets,  Simonides 
and  his  nephew,  Bacchylides ;  and  this  is  regarded  as 
probable  by  Jebb  (Bacchylides,  pp.  17-19).  It  is  far  prefer- 

able to  Freeman's  suggestion  that  the  pair  are  Capys  and 
Hippocrates,  kinsmen  of  Theron,  who  unsuccessfully  waged 

war  against  him  (Sici/y,  ii  531),  and  Verrall's,  that  the)'  are 
the  Sicilian  rhetoricians,  Corax  and  Tisias  (Journal  of  Philo- 

logy, ix  130,  197).  Wilamowitz,  however,  notices  that  in 
the  spring  of  476  (the  date  of  this  ode),  Simonides  was  at 
Athens,  and  had  not  yet  visited  Sicily.  He  therefore 

prefers  accepting,  with  Schroder,  Bergk's  proposal  of  the 
contemptuous  imperative,  yapvkrwv  (for  yapv6vTwv,  cp.  Soph. 

Ai.  961,  ol  8*  olv  ytXcLvTwv),  a  rare  form  of  the  third  person 
plural,  like  ioTwv  and  Xrwu  (Hitron  und  Pindaros,  1302.) 
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eV.  e 

95  St]p(ovo<;.     aXX'  alvov  efta  Kopo<s 

ov  8i/ca  avvavTOjievos,  aWa  fxdpycov  vir*  dvhpwv, 
to    XaXayrjaai,    £6eka>v    Kpv(f>ov    re    depuev  eakwv 

/ca\ol<; 

epyow  iirel  -^ra/i/xo?  apidjiov  Trepirrecfievyev, 
teal  Kelvos  oaa  yapiiar  aWois  edrjicev  180 

100  rt?  av  (frpdaai  Suvairo; 

97  Kpixpov  re  6ifji(v  4<r\wv  xaXols  Aristarchus  (bmfgs)  ; 

—  riOifitv  Hermann  (c)  —  :  Kpv<pt6v  t«  dtper  ia{Q)\S>v  naKois 
old  mss. 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES    II    95-100 

hand,  than  Theron.  But  praise  is  attacked  by  envy, — 

envy,  not  mated  with  justice,  but  prompted  by 

besotted  minds,  envy  that  is  ever  eager  to  babble, 

and  to  blot  the  fair  deeds  of  noble  men ;  whereas 

sand  can  never  be  numbered,  and  who  could  ever 

count  up  all  the  joys  that  he  hath  given  to 
others  ? 

»9 





OLYMPIAN  III 

FOR  THERON  OF  ACRAGAS 

INTRODUCTION 

The  third  Olympian  celebrates  the  same  victory 
as  the  second  (that  of  476),  but,  while  the 
former  Ode  was  probably  sung  in  the  palace  of 
Th£ron,  the  present  was  performed  in  the  temple  of 
the  Dioscuri  at  Acragas,  on  the  occasion  of  the 
festival  of  the  Theoxenia,  when  the  gods  were 
deemed  to  be  entertained  by  Castor  and  Polydeuces. 

Acragas  and  Theron  are  commended  to  the 
favour  of  the  Twin  Brethren  and  their  sister  Helen 

(1-4).  The  Muse  has  prompted  the  poet  to  invent 
a  new  type  of  Dorian  song,  to  be  sung  to  the 
accompaniment  of  the  lyre  and  the  flute  (4-9).  He 
was  also  summoned  to  sing  by  Pisa,  whence  odes  of 
victory  are  sent  to  all  whom  the  umpire  crowns  with 
the  olive,  which  Heracles  brought  back  from  the 

Hyperboreans  to  the  treeless  Olympia  (9-34). 
Heracles  is  now  attending  the  Theoxenia  with  the 

Twin  Brethren,  whom  he  caused  to  preside  over  the 

Olympic  Games  (34-38).  Theron's  glory  is  a  favour 
granted  in  return  for  his  pious  worship  of  the  Twin 
Gods  (38-41).  Even  as  water  and  gold  are  supreme 

in  their  kind,  so  Theron's  exploits  reach  the  Pillars  of Heracles. 
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III.— 0HPANI   AKPArANTIN$ 
APMATI     EI2    eEOHENIA 

arp.  a 

TvvSapiSai?  re   <piko%eivoi<i  dhelv  tcaWnrXo/cdfia) 
6"  'EXeva 

Kkeivav  'A/cpdyavTd  yepaipcov  ev^op,ai, 
©rfpcovo?    'OXvpTTiovLicav    

vp.vov    6p6a>aai<s,    a/ca- p,aVT07r68(OV 

iiriroov  aa>TOV.     Motcra  8"  ovrco  ttoi  rrapkara  pot 
veoaiyaXov  eupovrt  rpoirov 

5  Acuotft)  <po)vav  ivapfio^ac  ireBiXa) 
dvr.  a 

dyXaoKcofiov.     eVel  yairaicri  piev  ̂ ev^devres  gtti 
ari<pavoi  10 

rrpdaaovrl  pe  rovro  0e68p.arov  xpeos, 

$6pp.L<yyd  re  TTOL/cikoyapvv  kcu  ftodv  av\a>v  eirewv 
re  Qkaiv 

Alv7]cri8dp,ov    rraihl    avp.pltai    7rp€Tr6vT<o<i,    a   re 
Tllaa  pe  yeycovetv  rd<i  drro 

10  8eop,opoi  vicrovr  eV  dv6 pwirowi  doiSai, >        > 
err.  a 

a>  rivi,  Kpaivwv  €(f>erp.d<;  'Hpa/cXeo?  irporepa^,      20 
drpeier)?    'EWavoSi/ea?    y\e<$dpo)v   AtVcoXo?  dvrjp 

vyjrodev 
4  not  napiata  fioi  ABE  (m2s)  ;  rot  xaptora  fiei  D  (bf)  ;  /ioi 

■wapearaKoi  (m'g)  ;  fioi  ■KapeoTa.ii}  Naber  (c). 
10  8e6fi.opoi  MP,  Triclinius ;  BtS/xoipot  better  msa.  BeSfxopoi 

vlffovr  (MG3),  —  vlatxovr  {CD)  0 ;  Btv/xopot  viaovr'  T,  — 
viaaovr'  B. 
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III.— FOR  THERON  OF  ACRAGAS 

WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT  RACE,  476  B.C. 

I  pray  that  I  may  find  favour  with  the  hospitable 

sons  of  Tyndareiis  and  with  fair-haired  Helen, while  I 

honour  the  famous  Acragas,  by  duly  ordering  my  song 

in  praise  of  Theron's  victory  at  Olympia,  as  the 
choicest  guerdon  for  those  steeds  with  unwearied  feet. 

Even  so,  I  ween,  hath  the  Muse  stood  beside  me, 

when  I  found  out  a  fashion  that  is  still  bright  and 

new,  by  fitting  to  the  Dorian  measure  the  voice  of 

festive  revellers.  For  the  crowns  that  are  about  my 

hair  prompt  me  to  pay  this  sacred  debt,  that  so,  in 

honour  of  the  son  of  Aenesidamus,  I  may  duly  blend 

the  varied  melody  of  the  lyre,  and  the  air  played  on 

the  flutes,  with  the  setting  of  the  verses,  while  Pisa 

biddeth  me  raise  my  voice, — Pisa,  whence  heaven- 

sent strains  of  song  are  wafted  over  the  world,  in 

honour  of  any  man,  for  whom  the  strict  Aetolian 

umpire,  in  accordance  with  the  olden  ordinances  of 
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dfi<f>l  tc6fJ.ai<Ti  jSaXrj  ykavKo^poa  Kocrfiov  eXaia?' 
TCLV   TTOTC 

"\arpov     arrb     aKiapav     iraydv    eveifcev    yAp<pc- 
rpvcovidBas, 

15  p.vd/xa  rcov  Ov\vp,Tria  k&Wigtov  dO\oiv 
arp.  ft 

Bdfiov   'TTrepftop&cov    ireicrais    'A7roAAo)i>09    6epd- 
Trovra  \6ya>. 

iriaTa  (ppovetov  Ato?  arret  nravZoKa  so 
akcrei    cr/eiapov    re    <pvTevp,a    £vvbv     dvOpcoirui^ 

<TTe<f>av6v  r  dperdv. 

rjhn)    yap  ai>Ta>,    irarpl    pev    /3o)p>(bv    dyiadevroov, 

8i%6fir]vc<;  o\ov  ̂ pvadp/j.aro<; 

20  kcnrepa?  otyOaXpbbv  dvrecpXe^e  Mrfva, 

dvr.  yS' 
/ecu   p,eyd\cov   de8\cov   dyvav    Kpiaiv   /cal    nrevra- 

eTrjpLS'  a /id 

6rjK€  ̂ adeoLS  eVl  icpr)p,voi<i  'A\<£eoir 

aXV  ov  ica\d  SeVSyoe'  edaXkev  %<w/90<?  eV  fidacrcus 
Kpoviov  TIe\o7ro<;.  40 

toutojv  eSo^ev  yv/xvb<;   avrq>  /cairos  ogeiai?   vttcl- 
KGvip,ev  avyals  d\iov. 

25  bt)  tot*  is  yalav  iropevev  dvpib^  wppa iTT.tf 

'laTptap  viv  evOa  AaToO?  'nnroGoa  dvydrrjp 

Se^ar    iXOovr    'A/o/taSta?  dirb  heipdv  zeal   irokv- 
yvdpLirrwv  p,vy5iv, 

25    iropevev  .  .  .  Sipfia   A   alone  (MS)  ;   tropevtiv  ,  .  wpfia  (gf)  ; 

viptvev  .  .  .  Spfxq.  C ;  vopeveiv  .  .  .  wppaiv'  mss  (b). 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES    III    13-27 

Heracles,  flingeth  o'er  his  brow  and  on  his  hair  the 
grey-hued  adornment  of  the  olive-spray ;  that  olive- 
spray,  which,  once  upon  a  time,  was  brought  by  the 

son  of  Amphitryon  from  the  shady  springs  of  Ister, 
to  be  the  fairest  memorial  of  the  Olympic  contests, 

after  he  had  gotten  it  by  persuading  the  servants  of 

Apollo,  the  people  of  the  Hyperboreans. 

With  loyal  heart  was  he  entreating,  for  the  hospit- 
able precinct  of  Zeus,  the  gift  of  a  tree,  whose  shade 

should  be  for  all  men,  and  whose  leaves  should  be  a 

crown  of  prowess.  For  already  had  the  altars  been 

consecrated  in  his  father's  honour,  and  in  the  midst 
of  the  month  the  Moon  with  her  car  of  gold  had  at 

eventide  kindled  before  him  the  full  orb  of  her  light, 
and  he  had  ordained  on  the  hallowed  banks  of 

Alpheus  the  impartial  award  of  the  great  games, 

together  with  the  quadrennial  festival.  But  that 

plot  of  ground,  sacred  to  Pelops,  was  not,  as  yet, 

flourishing  with  trees  in  its  valleys  below  the  hill  of 
Cronus. 

He  deemed  that  his  demesne,  being  bare  of  such 

trees,  lay  beneath  the  power  of  the  keen  rays  of  the 

sun.  Then  it  was  that  his  spirit  prompted  him  to 

journey  to  the  land  of  the  Ister,  where  he  had 

once  been  welcomed  by  Leto's  daughter  that  driveth 
the  steed,  on  his  coming  from  the  ridges  and  from 

the   winding  dells  of  Arcadia,    what    time,   at    the 
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eirre     viv     dyyekicus     Ri>pvcr0io<i     evrv*     dvdy/ca 
irarpoOev  50 

Xpvao/cepcov    e\a(f)ov    Orfkeiav    agovd\    av     irore 
Tavyira 

30  avTiOela  'QpOwaia  eypa-^rev  ipdv. 
arp.  y 

rav  p.e0e7rcov  'i8e  real  iceLvav  %66va  7rvoia<;  oiriOev 
Bopea 

yfrvxpov.  toOi  8ev8pea  0dp,/3aive  araOeLs. 

tS>v    viv    y\vKv<i    'ipepos    ecr^ey    BcoSe/cdyvapTrrov 
irepl  reppa  8popov 

iinrcov    <f)VT€V(rai.     kcli     vvv    e?    Tavrav     eoprav 

rCkao<i  dvTiOeoiaiv  VLacrerai  60 
35  avv  fiaOvtyvov  8i8vpoi<;  iraidX  Ai]8a<;. 
dvr.  y 

Tot9    yap    eTTeTpcnrev    OvXvp.irovS'     loov     Oaijrbv 
dyeova  vepeiv 

dvSpcbv  t'  dperas  Trkpi  kcli  piptyappdros 

8i<pprfK,a<ria<;.     ipe  6°  wv  ira  9vpb<i  orpuvei  <pdpev 
'FippevlBai? 

©tfpoovi,     t      iXdelv     kv8o<>,     evtTnrcov     8i86vtcov 
TvvSapL&dv,  on  TrXeLcrTaicri  fiporcov  70 

40  ̂ eivLais  avrovs  liroiyovTai  Tpairk^ai^;, 
eV.  y 

evaefiel  yvcop,a  (pvXdcraovTe?  puncdpwv  reXerds. 

el    6"    dpiarevei   pev    vBcop,    KTedvcov    8e   xpvabs 
al8oieaTaro<i, 

32  6ifj.Ba.ive  A  (MGFCS)  ;  Qavfuuve  most  mss  (b). 

35  SiSvfiois  A  (s\   — jxoicn  other  old  mss  ;  SiSvfxvcts  Hermann 
(bmgfc). 

38  »o  or  to  mss  :  to  mfs  (ical  ?  8) ;  nap  Moschopulus  (boo). 
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OLYMPIAN  ODES   III   28-42 

behest  of  Eurystheus,  the  fate  that  bound  the  sire 
and  son  urged  him  on  the  quest  of  the  doe  with 
the  golden  horns,  which  (the  Pleiad)  Taygete  had 
inscribed  with  the  name  of  Artemis,  when  she 

devoted  it  to  the  goddess  in  her  own  stead.1  On  his 
quest  of  that  doe  had  he  seen  the  far-off  land 
beyond  the  cold  blast  of  Boreas ;  and  there  had  he 
stood  and  marvelled  at  the  trees,  and  had  been  seized 
with  sweet  desire  for  them,  even  to  plant  them  along 
the  bounds  of  the  race-ground  with  its  courses 
twelve. 

And  now  he  cometh  to  this  our  festival  with  the 

twin  sons  divine  of  deep-zoned  Leda.  For  Heracles, 
when  he  passed  unto  Olympus,  assigned  to  them  the 
ordering  of  the  wondrous  contest  wagad  by  men, 
the  contest  in  prowess  and  in  the  driving  of  swift 
chariots.  In  any  wise,  my  spirit  strangely  prompteth 
me  to  say  that  it  is  by  the  gift  of  those  noble  horse- 

men, the  sons  of  Tyndareus,  that  glory  hath  corns 
unto  the  Emmenidae  and  to  Theron,  because  that 
house,  beyond  all  mortal  men,  draweth  near  to  them 
with  many  more  tables  set  for  feasting,  in  pious 
spirit  keeping  the  rites  that  to  the  Blest  are  due. 
But,  even  as  water  is  most  excellent,  while  gold  is 

the   most    adorable    of   possessions,2    so   now   doth 

1  Taygete  was  one  of  the  daughters  of  Atlas,  known 
as  the  Pleiades.  To  escape  the  pursuit  of  Zeus,  she  was 
changed  by  Artemis  into  a  doe,  and,  on  returning  to  her 
human  form,  she  consecrated  a  doe  to  the  goddess.  It  was 

in  quest  of  this  mythical  "doe  with  the  golden  horns,"  that 
Heracles  went  to  the  Hyperboreans.  Dr.  Ridgeway  identifies 
it  with  the  reindeer  of  Northern  Asia  and  Europe,  the  only 
kind  of  deer,  in  which  the  female  is  armed  with  antlers 
(Proc.  Camh.  Philol.  Soc.  25  Oct.  1894). 

3  Cp.  0.  i  1  f. 
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vvv    6*e  Trpbs  ic^ariav   %rjp(ov   ap€Talo~iv   ikovwv aTTTerat 

o'iKodev    'Hparc\io<;   araXav.     to    iropcrai    B*    eo~Ti 
crocpois  aftarov 

45  fca<r6<poi<i.     ov  viv  8ico%<o'  /ceivb<;  etrjv. 
43  vvv  HAD  (mgs)  :  vvv  ye  vulgo  (Brc). 

45  viv  CX  (ocs) :  fitv  D  (bf)  ;  rfv  B,  /xav  m.  Ktivhs  (bmgfcs1)  : 
Ktvhs  (Ktvihs'i)  8s;  tctvbs  <&v>  WackernageL 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES   III   43-45 

Theron  by  his  deeds  of  prowess  come  unto  the 
utmost  verge,  by  his  own  true  merit  reaching  even 
as  far  as  the  pillars  of  Heracles.  All  beyond  that 
bourne  cannot  be  approached  either  by  the  wise  or 
by  the  unwise.  I  shall  not  pursue  it  ;  else  may  I 
be  deemed  a  fool. 
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OLYMPIAN  IV 

FOR    PSAUMIS    OF    CAMARINA 

INTRODUCTION 

Camarina  had  been  founded  by  Syracuse  in 
599  b.c.  Destroyed  by  Syracuse  after  a  revolt,  it 
was  rebuilt  by  Hippocrates,  to  be  destroyed  once 
more  by  Gelon,  and  rebuilt  in  461  by  men  of  Gela, 
mainly  with  the  aid  of  Psaumis. 

The  Ode  was  probably  in  honour  of  a  victory  in 

the  chariot-race  in  452,  a  victory  not  of  a  tyrant, 
but  of  a  free  citizen.  Under  the  above  date  the 

List  of  Olympian  victors  in  the  Oxyrhynchus  papyrus 
(ii,  1899,  p.  90)  places  tra/xiou  ku/j.  [apivov  rt6panrov\, 
where  crafiiov  is  possibly  a  mistake  for  tyav/iihos.  The 
Ambrosian  and  the  Paris  MSS  of  Pindar  (A  and  C) 
state  that  Psaumis  won  the  chariot  race  in  452  b.c. 

Zeus,  the  Thunderer,  is  invoked,  Zeus  whose 
daughters,  the  Seasons,  had  sent  the  poet  to  witness 

the  01)*mpic  games  (1-3).  Men  of  worth  are  glad- 
dened by  the  prosperity  of  their  friends  (4,  5). 

May  Zeus  graciously  welcome  the  chorus  that  cele- 
brates the  present  triumph  of  Psaumis,  and  answer 

his   further   prayers   (6-13).       He   is   keen    in    the 
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breeding  of  horses ;  and  is  hospitable  and  patriotic 
(13-16).  For  mortal  men,  trial  is  the  true  test. 
Even  so,  by  trial,  Erginus,  the  Argonaut,  was  saved 
from  the  reproach  of  the  Lemnian  women,  when, 
though  his  hair  was  grey,  he  won  the  race  in 
armour  (17-28). 
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IV.—^ATMIAI    KAMAPINAI# 
APMATI 

<rrp. 

'FiXarrjp  virepraTe  fipovras  aKapavToirohos  ZeO* 
real  yap  copai 

viro    Troitci\o<f)6ppiyyo<;     doi$a<;    eXiaaopbeval    pu 

eirep-ty-av 
vyjrrjXoTarcov  p,dprvp  aeOXwv. 

^€lvq)v  6"  ev  Trpacrcrovroov  eaavav  avTiic   dyyeklav 
5  ttotI  yXviceiav  iaXoi. 

dXX*,  a>  Kpovov  irai,  o?  Atrvav  l^et?,  10 
lirov  dvepoeacrav  e/earoy/cecpdXa  Tv<p(bvo<;  6/3pip,ov, 
OvXvpLTTlOVlKaV  8£/C6V 

XapiTcop  eKarri  tovSc  Kcopov, 
dvr. 

10  xpovKorarov  <pdo<;  evpvaOeveaiv  dperav.     tyavpios 

yap  l/cei 
o-^iwv,    05,    eXaia    o-re(pavQ)$el<;    YliadriBi,    kv8o<; 
opaai  20 

avevSei  Kapapwa.     Oeb<;  evcppow 

e.Tj  Xoiirals  eu^afc*  eVet  viv  alvico  pbdXa  pev 
rpo(pal<;  krolpov  i7nrcov, 

15  yaipovva  re  %eviai<;  iravZoicois 
Kal    7rpo?     davyiav    <pi\6iroXiv     KaOapa     yvwpa 

T€Tpapp,ivov. 
7  o0plfiov  GFCS  :   bix&plfiov  CE  V  (bm). 

9  Xaphwv  Triclinius  (bm2gc)  ;   — 6'  most  old   mss  (fs1)  , 
—  5'  F(ss);  —7'A  (m1). 
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IV.— FOR  PSAUMIS   OF  CAMARINA 

WINNER   IN  THE  CHARIOT  RACE,  452  B.C. 

O  Zeus  most  high,  whose  chariot  is  the  tireless- 
footed  thundercloud !  on  thee  I  call ;  for  it  is  thine 

Hours  that,  in  their  circling  dance  to  the  varied 

notes  of  the  lyre's  minstrelsy,  sent  me  to  bear 
witness  to  the  most  exalted  of  all  contests ;  and, 
when  friends  are  victorious,  forthwith  the  heart  of 

the  noble  leapeth  up  with  gladness  at  the  sweet 
tidings. 

But,  Son  of  Cronus,  that  holdest  Etna,  that  breeze- 

swept  height  which  entraps  the  mighty  hundred- 
headed  Typhon  !  welcome  the  Olympian  victor  ;  wel- 

come, for  the  Graces'  sake,  this  minstrel  band,  this 

long-enduring  light  of  widely  potent  prowess.  'Tis  the 
minstrel-band  that  cometh  in  honour  of  the  chariot 

of  Psaumis,1  who,  crowned  with  the  olive  of  Pisa,  is 
eager  to  win  high  glory  for  Camarina.  May  Heaven 
be  gracious  to  his  further  prayers,  for  I  praise  one 
who  is  right  ready  in  the  rearing  of  coursers,  one 
who  rejoiceth  in  welcoming  all  his  guests,  and  one 
who  in  pure  heart  devoteth  himself  to  Peace  that 
loveth    the    State.     I    shall    utter  a  word  untinged 

'<-■  ]  bx*o>v,  gen.  pi.  of  ('xoj>  is  ako  found  in  P.  ix  11.  It  has 
been  proposed  to  take  it  as  the  present  participle  of  ox«&>, 
in  the  intransitive  sense  of  "ride,"  cp.  O.  vi  48,  tXavvwv 
Tk«to  (W.  A.  Oldfather,  in  Classical  Review,  1910,  xxiv  82). 
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ov  ̂ revBei  rey^co  \6yov 

SidTreipd  rot  fiporow  eXey^o?'  so 
67T. 

airep  KXvfievoio  iraiBa 

20  AapvidBcov  yvvai/ca>v 

ekvcrev  i£  aTipias. 

%a\Keoi<Ti  S'  ev  evTeai  vi/cwv  Bpopov 

eenrev  (T\jn7rv\€t,a  p£rd  arecpavov  Icov 
"  Ovtos  iyoi  TayyTcvTV 

25  yelped  Be  /cat  r^Top  Xcrov. 

<})vovtcu  Be  /ecu  veois  ev  dvBpdcriv  40 

TToXial  6apa  /ecu  irapa  tov  d\tKia<; 

ioiKOTa  -xpovov" 
27  Ba/xa  /ecu  most  mss  (Bore) ;  6a.txd.Ki  A  (>ISJ. 
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with  falsehood.     "  Trial   is  the  true  test  of  mortal 

men." 
This  it  was  that  caused  the  son  of  Clymenus  *  to 

cease  to  be  mocked  by  the  women  of  Lemnos. 

When,  in  armour  of  bronze,  he  won  the  foot-race,  he 

spake  on  this  wise  to  Hypsipyle,  as  he  went  to 

receive  the  crown  :  "  Such  am  I  in  swiftness  of  foot, 

with  hands  and  heart  to  match.  Even  young  men 

full  often  find  their  hair  growing  grey,  even  before 

the  fitting  time  of  life." 
1  Erginus. 
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OLYMPIAN  V 

FOR    PSAUMIS    OF    CAMARINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  race  with  the  mule-car  was  introduced  at 
Olympia  in  500  B.C.,  and  put  down  by  proclamation 
in  444.  The  present  Ode  was  probably  composed 
for  a  victory  won  by  Psaumis  with  the  mule-car  in 
448.  Such  a  car  is  implied  by  the  term  Swip-as  in 
line  3. 

Some  suppose  that  01.  4  and  01.  5  both  refer  to 
the  same  victory,  namely  a  victory  with  the  mu)e-car, 
which  was  possibly  won  in  456,  four  years  before  the 

victory  with  the  horse-chariot  of  452,  recorded  in 
MSS  A  and  C.  On  this  view,  01.  4  was  sung  in  the 
festal  procession,  and  01.  5  at  the  banquet. 

A  scholium  in  the  Ambrosian  and  five  other  MSS 

st  ites  that  01.  5  was  not  in  the  original  texts  (eV  tois 

eSa^t'ots),  but  was  nevertheless  assigned  to  Pindar  in 
the  annotations  of  the  Alexandrian  grammarian, 
Didymus. 

The  nymph  of  Camarina  is  asked  to  accept  the 
worship  of  Psaumis,  who  has  done  her  honour  by  his 

victories  (1-6).     On  his  return  from   Olympia,  he 
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celebrates  the  holy  grove  of  Pallas  and  the  local 
lake,  and  the  two  rivers;  and  also,  by  swiftly 
building  a  forest  of  lofty  houses,  brings  his  people 

out  of  perplexity  (9-1 4). 
Toil  and  cost  are  involved,  while  the  mere  chance 

of  victory  is  in  view,  but  success  makes  even  fellow- 
citizens  give  a  victor  credit  for  wisdom  (15,  16). 

May  Zeus  Soter  of  Olympia  bless  Camarina,  and 
permit  Psaumis  to  reach  a  hale  old  age,  while  he 
rejoices  in  victorious  steeds.  Let  him  be  content 

with  health,  wealth,  and  renown  (17-24). 
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V.— ¥ATMIAI    KAMAPINAin 
AnHNH 

arp.  a 

"T^rr}\av  aperav  zeal  crTe<f>dva)v  dwiov  <y\vtcvv 
to)V      Ovkvfiiria,      'Q/ceavov      dvyarep,      /capBia 

yekavel 
a/capLavroTroBos  r  dirr]va^  Bi/cev  Wcivliios  re  Bcbpa- 

dvT.  a 

09  rav  crav  tto\lv  avi^cov,  K.ap,dpiva,  Xaorpocpop 

5  ftcop.ovs     e£     8iBvp.ov<;     iyipaipev    koprais     6e<bv 
fieyLarais  10 

irrrb  $ovQvaiai<i  didXcov  re  7T€p,7rapJpoi<i  ajAiWais, 
67T.  a 

i7r7rof?  r)pLiovoi<i  re  iLOva.pvnvK.La  re.    tIv  Be  kvBo<; 

aftpov 

viKacrai^  dvedrjKe,  /cat  bv  irarep   "A/cpeov  i/cdpv£e 
/ecu  tc\v  veoiKov  eBpav. 

arp.  /?' 
"k-ov  8"  Olvop.dov  /cat  IleXo7ro9  Trap  ev-qpdrwv     20 

10  araOp.(bv,   a>  7ro\ido%€  IlaWa?,  ueiSei  p,ev  aXcrov 

dyvbv 

to  reov,  irorapibv  re  "Claviv,  eyxcopiav  re  \lp,vav, 

dvr.  )8' 
kcCi  crep,vov<;  b^erov^," lirirapi^  olenv  dpBei  arrparov, 

5  iytpatpev    A     alone    (mgf)  ;    tytpaptv    (bcs)  ;     iytpape    C 
(ytpape  old  inss). 

6  irtftir.  Schntidewin  (m2cs)  ;  t«/ixt.  vulgo  (bgf)  ;  vtvr.  m1. 
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V.— FOR   PSAUMIS  OF  CAMAPJNA 

WINNER   IN  THE   MULE  CHARIOT  RACE,   448(7)  B.C. 

Daughter  of  Ocean !  receive  with  happy  heart 

the  choicest  prize  of  deeds  of  prowess  and  of  crowns 

Olympian,  the  guerdon  won  by  Psaumis  and  his  tire- 

less-footed team, — Psaumis  who,  exalting  thy  city, 

Camarina,  that  fostereth  its  people,  at  the  greatest 

festivals  of  the  gods  essayed  to  honour  the  twice  six 

altars  with  the  slaughter  of  oxen,  and  also  with 

contests  of  games,  lasting  for  five  days,  even  with 

horses  and  mules,  and  with  the  riding  of  the  single 

steed.  And,  by  his  victory,  he  hath  set  up  for  thee 

a  bright  renown,  and  hath  caused  to  be  proclaimed 

by  the  herald  his  father  Acron  and  his  newly- 
founded  home. 

Coming  from  the  loved  abodes  of  Oenomaiis  and 

of  Pelops,  he  singeth  of  thy  holy  precinct,  O  Pallas, 

thou  guardian  of  the  State,  and  the  river  Oanis, 

and  the  lake  of  the  land,  and  the  sacred  streams 

with   which    Hipparis   watereth   the   folk ;   and   he 
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KoWa    re    araSicov    OaXd/xav    ra^eco?    v^rlyvLOv 
akcros,  so 

a7r'  dp.aya.vlas  aycov  e?  (f)do<i  rovBe  8a.fj.ov  darwv eV.  ft 

15  alel  8'  aficfS  dperalai  rrovos  Zairava  re  iia.pva.Tai 
rrpos  epyov 

KivBvva)  Ke/eaXvfifiivov    rjv  S'  eyovres  aocpol  koX 
7roXtTai?  e$o£av  ep.p,ev. 

arp.  y 

%(OTt]p  inp-ivecpe?  Zev,  Kpoviov  re  va'uov  \6(f>ov      40 
rip,cbv  T    'A\<pebv  evpv  peovr    'lSalov  re  o~ep,vbv dvrpov, 

[fceras  o~k6ev  epyop.av  Av&iois  dirvoav  iv  av\ols, 
dvr.  y 

20  alrtfo-av  rrokiv  evavoplaicn  rdvSe  /c\vral<i 

BaiSaXXeiv,   ce  r,  'OXvparioviice,  HoaeiBaviaiaiv 
ITTTTOIS  50 

eirirepTTOfievov  <pepeiv  yrjpas  evdvp.ov  is  re\evrdv, 
6'7T.  y 

vlcov,  'tyavp.i,  irapiarapAvwv.     vyievra    S'    el  ris 
okftov  apSei, 

i^apfcecov  Kredrecrcn  real  evkoyiav  Trpoaridets,  iirj 
uarevcrr)  Oebs  yeveuOac. 

16  iji  5'  Hermann  (bmgfc)  :  e5  8e  mss  {ia\a  5'  fs). 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES  V   13-24 

swiftly  weldeth  together1  a  soaring  forest  of  stead- 
fast dwellings,  bringing  this  people  of  citizens  out 

of  perplexity  into  the  light  of  day. 
But  evermore,  amid  deeds  of  prowess,  must  toil 

and  cost  strive  for  the  mastery  with  victory  in  view, 
veiled  though  it  be  in  peril ;  and  it  is  those  that  are 
prosperous  who  are  deemed  wise,  even  by  their 
fellow-citizens. 

0  saviour  Zeus,  in  the  clouds  on  high  !  thou  that 
dwellest  on  the  hill  of  Cronus,  and  honourest  the 

broad  stream  of  Alpheiis,  and  the  hallowed  cave  of 
Ida !  as  thy  suppliant  am  I  coming,  while  I  call  on 
thee  amid  the  sound  of  Lydian  flutes,  praying  thee  to 
adorn  this  city  with  famous  hosts  of  noble  men, 

praying,  too,  that  thou,  the  Olympian  victor,  mayest 
reach  the  end  of  life  in  a  kindly  eld,  while  rejoicing 
in  the  steeds  of  Poseidon,  and  with  thy  sons,  O 
Psaumis,  standing  beside  thee.  But,  if  any  one 
tendeth  his  wealth  in  wholesome  wise  by  being 
bountiful  with  his  possessions  and  by  winning  good 
report,  let  him  not  seek  to  become  a  god. 

1  The  subject  is  Psaumis,  according  to  Hermann  (Opusc. 
viii  100),  with  whom  Bergk  agrees;  the  river  Hipparis, 
according  to  Libanius,  i  361,  and  the  Scholiasts. 
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OLYMPIAN  VI 

FOR   HAGESIAS   OF   SYRACUSE 

INTRODUCTION 

Hagesias  was  a  citizen  of  Syracuse,  descended 
from  an  Iamid  (associated  with  Archias  in  founding 
that  city  in  734).  He  was  thus  a  descendant  of 
Iamus,  the  son  of  Apollo.  He  was  also  a  citizen  of 
Stymphalus  in  Arcadia.  In  Sicily  he  was  a  partisan 
of  Hieron,  and  his  success  at  Olympia  was  viewed 
with  envy  in  Syracuse  (74).  The  Ode  was  accordingly 
sung  among  the  more  generous  citizens  of  his  Arcadian 
home  (7).  It  was  sent  by  Pindar  from  Thebes  to 
Stymphalus  by  the  hands  of  Aeneas,  who  trained  the 
chorus  for  its  performance  in  Arcadia,  prior  to  the 
return  of  Hagesias  to  Syracuse. 

The  date  may  be  as  early  as  476  or  as  late  as  472, 
the  earliest  and  the  latest  Olympic  festivals,  held 

during  the  rule  of  Hieron.  Pindar's  stay  in  Sicily  is 
now  assigned  to  476  and  475  B.C.,  and  472  is  consis- 

tent with  the  poet's  presence  in  Thebes.  468  is 
proposed  by  Boeckh.  "  Aetnaean  Zeus  "  in  line  96 
may  imply  a  reference  to  the  founding  of  Aetna  in 
476,  and  is  consistent  with  either  of  the  above 
dates. 
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Our  poem  must  have  a  splendid  portal  (1-4). 
Hagesias  has  many  claims  to  distinction  (4-9).  There 
is  no  glory  in  achievements  involving  no  risk  (9-11). 
As  seer  and  warrior,  the  victor  resembles  Amphi- 
araiis  (12-18).  Though  the  poet  is  not  contentious, 
he  is  ready  to  swear  to  the  truth  of  his  praises  of 
the  victor  (19-21).  The  charioteer  is  bidden  to 
yoke  mules  to  the  car  of  song,  that  the  poet  may  at 
once  reach  the  story  of  the  origin  of  the  family 

(22-27). 
The  myth  of  Euadne  (28-34),  and  the  myth  of 

her  son,  Iamus  (35-57).  Iamus,  when  he  comes  of 
age,  invokes  Poseidon  and  Apollo  (57-61),  and 
Apollo  summons  him  to  Olympia,  and  grants  the 
gift  of  divination  to  himself  and  his  seed  (64-70). 
The  fame  and  the  wealth  of  the  Iamids  (71-73). 

The  victory  of  Hagesias  is  due  to  Zeus  and  his 

ancestral  god,  Hermes  Enagonius  of  Arcadia  (77-7S). 
Thebes  and  Arcadia  are  mytliologically  connected 

(82-87).  The  poet  at  Thebes  addresses  his  messenger, 
Aeneas,  the  trainer  of  the  chorus  (87-91),  sending  a 
message  to  Syracuse,  and  praising  Hieron  (92-97) 
who,  the  poet  hopes,  will  welcome  the  chorus,  when 
it  passes  from  Stymphalus  to  Syracuse,  from  one  of 

the  victor's  homes  to  the  other  (98-100).  Two 
anchors  are  safest  during  a  stormy  voyage  (101). 
May  the  citizens  of  both  places  be  blest  (101  f),  and 
may  Poseidon  grant  the  victor  a  safe  journey  to 

Syracuse,  and  also  prosper  the  poet's  song. 
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VI.— ArHSIA    STPAKOSm 
AIIHNH 

arp,  a 

Xpucrea?  vTroaTdaavTe^'euTet^el  TrpoOvpw  OaXdpuov 
Kiovas,  co?  ore  OarjTov  p&yapov, 

iral-opLev  dpyppkvov  8'  epyov  irpoaanrov 
Xph  Bep,ev  rrfkavyes.    ei  S'  etrj  pev  'O\vp,7riovl/ca<;) 

5  fta>p,(p  T€  puivreiw  rap-ia?  A  to?  iv  Tiler  a, 

crui'ocKiarijp  re  tclv  kXeivav  'Zvpcucocraav  riva  /cev 
cbvyoi  vpvov 

fcelvos  avrjp,  iwiicvpaais  acpdovcov  aarwv  iv  Ipep- 
rat?  doiSat?;  10 

avT.  a 

lctto)  yap  iv  rovra>  irehiXw  Saipboviov  irocV  eywv 

XcooTpdrov  vlos.    a/civSvvot  S'  aperal 
10  ovre  Trap  dvSpdcnv  ovt  iv  vavcrl  /coiXais 

Tipaar  7ro\\ol  8e  p.€p,vavrcu,  icakbv  ei  tl  TrovaOy. 

'Ayr]cr[a,  rlv  8'  alvo<;  iroip.o<;,  ov  iv  8Ua 
drrb  <y\(ocraa$  "A8pacrTo<;  pdvriv   Ol/cXeiSav  ttot 

e?  'Ap,cj)idp7]ov  20 
(pdey^ar,  €7ret  kclto,  <yaf  avrov  t£  viv  ical  (paiSi- 

p,a$  "ttttovs  epLapilrev. 677.  a 

15  eirra  c?  eireiTairvpav  veicpcov  reXecrdeiaav  TaXaio- 
vlha<i 

11  vovaQri  most  mss  (bgf)  :  irovr)6r)  G  alone  (MCS). 

12,  77,  98  'A77j<r(a  s :  'A?,  mss. 
15  Te\t<T0ei<rav  Pauw,  Hartung,Wilamowitz(s) :  ttKsaBivTwv 

mss  (bmgfc). 
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WINNER  IN  THE  MULE  CHARIOT  RACE,  472  (?)  B.C. 

On  golden  pillars  raising  the  fair-walled  porch  of 
our  abode,  we  shall  build,  as  it  were,  a  splendid  hall ; 

even  so,  o'er  our  work's  beginning  we  needs  must 
set  a  front  that  shines  afar.  Now,  if  any  one  were 

a  victor  at  Olympia,  and  were  minister  unto  the 

prophetic  altar  of  Zeus  in  Pisa,  and  were  a  fellow- 
founder  of  famous  Syracuse,  what  strains  of  praise 

would  such  a  man  fail  to  win,  by  finding  fellow- 
citizens  who  are  ungrudging  in  delightful  song  ? 

Let  the  son  of  Sostratus  1  know  that  this  sandal 

fitteth  his  foot,  which  is  blessed  of  heaven.  But  deeds 

of  prowess,  apart  from  peril,  win  no  honour  either 

among  men  (on  land)  or  on  board  the  hollow  ships, 

whereas  if  any  fair  fruit  cometh  of  toil,  there  are 

many  who  remember  it. 

Even  for  thee,  Hagesias,  is  the  praise  prepared, 

which  in  justice  Adrastus  of  old  spake  freely  forth  of 

the  seer  Amphiaraus,  when  the  earth  swallowed  up 

that  seer  and  his  shining  steeds.  Nigh  unto  Thebes, 

when  the  seven  funeral-pyres  had  been  consumed,2 
1  Hagesias. 
2  Or  (retaining  TeXeoQhrwv)  **.  when  the  full  tale  or  the 

corpses  of  the  seven  pyres  had  been  made  up"  (Gilbert 
Davies,  in  Classical  Review,  1899,  xiii  9). 
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€L7T€V     €V     ®}]f3aicrt     TOIOVTOV      Tt      €770?*      "  HodeQ) 
arparid<;  6<p0a\[ibv  e/ia?, 

dfKporepov  fidvTiv  r  dyadbv  /cal  Bovpl  p,dpvaa$ai." to  /cal 

dvBpl  Kcopbov  Beairoja  irapecni  ~%vpaKoai(p.  so 
ovre  8v<rr)pi<;  iaov  out   wv  <f)i\6vi/co<;  dyav, 

20  /cal  pueyav  op/cov  ofiocrcrais  tovto  ye  ol  cra^e'w? 

p,aprvpj)a(0'  pLe\icf)doyyoi  8'  iirnpe-tyovri  Motcrat. 

arp.  £' 
*fl  C'lj/rt?,  aWd  ̂ ev^ov  ijBt)  p,oi  aOevos  rjpLiovcov, 
a  to^09,  o(f> pa  Kekevdco  r  iv  icaOapa 

fidcropLev  o/c%ov,  i/ccopuit  re  irpbs  dvBpwv  40 

25  /cal  yevos'  Kelvai  yap  i£  dWdv  6Bbv  dyejxovevcrai 

ravrav  eTriaravrai,  arecpdvovs  iv  ̂ OXvpL-nla 
€7T6i  Begavro'  XPV  TOivuv  irvkas  vpLvcov  dvairiTva- 

puev  avTals' 

7T/J05  Uirdvav  Be  Trap'  ILupcoTa  iropov  Bel  crdfiepov 
pu  iXdelv  iv  wpa' 

dvr.  ft 

a  rot  UocreiBdavi  puxOeiaa  KpovCtp  Xeyerai 
30  iralBa  IottXokov  HLvdBvav  re/cep,ev.  60 

fcpv\lre  Be  irapdeviav  d>Blva  k6\7Toi<>' 

KVpiO)  8'  iv  firjvl  TrepLTTOLa   dpL(bnr6\ov<;  i/ce\evaev 
rjpwi  iropcTalveiv  B6p,ev  EtXaTtSa  /3pe<fio<i, 

o?    dvBpSiv   'Ap/edBlov    dvaaae   <Paicrdva   Xa^e  t' 
'A\cf>ebv  ol/celv 

35  evda  Tpa(f>eia    vtt    'AttoWwvi  y\v/ceta<;    irpwrov 
e-fyavcr*  'AcppoBLras. 

19  (pt\6viKos  Bergk  (s)  :  <pi\6vfiKos  mss  (bmofc). 

30  irorSa   FiSttXokov  Bergk    (mgcs),    cp.    I    vii   23 :     waid' 
loir\6Kaixov  old  mss  ;  ira?5'  lofi&arpvxov  Byzantine  mss  (bf). 
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the  son  of  Talaiis  spake  on  this  wise,  "  I  have  lost 
the  eye  of  my  host, — one  who  was  at  once  matchless 

as  a  prophet,  and  as  a  warrior  with  the  spear."  And 
this  holdeth  good  no  less  of  the  man  of  Syracuse, 
who  is  lord  of  this  triumphant  band.  Though 

neither  prone  to  quarrel,  no,  nor  over-fond  of  victory, 
I  would  even  swear  a  mighty  oath,  and  herein  at 
least  will  I  clearly  bear  witness  for  him  ;  and  the 

honey-toned  Muses  will  grant  me  their  consent. 
But  now  it  is  high  time,  O  Phintis,  for  thee  to 

yoke  me  the  sturdy  mules  with  all  good  speed,  that 
so  we  may  set  our  car  in  the  clear  and  open  path 
of  song,  and  that  I  may  at  last  arrive  at  the  theme 
of  the  descent  of  our  heroes ;  for  here  those  mules, 

above  all  others,  know  how  to  lead  the  way,  since 
they  have  won  crowns  of  victory  at  Olympia. 

Therefore  is  it  meet  for  us  to  ope  for  them  the 

portals  of  song,  and  on  this  very  day,  must  we  be- 
times reach  the  presence  of  Pitane,  beside  the  ford 

of  Eurotas, — the  presence  of  that  nymph,  who,  wedded 
with  Poseidon,  son  of  Cronus,  is  said  to  have  borne 
Euadne  of  the  violet  tresses.  But  she,  with  the 
folds  of  her  robe,  concealed  the  fruit  of  her  unwedded 

love ;  and,  in  the  appointed  month,  she  sent 
messengers  and  bade  them  give-the  babe  to  the  son 
of  Eilatus  for  him  to  tend  it,  even  to  Aepytus,  who 
ruled  over  the  Arcadians  at  Phaesane,  and  had  his 

allotted  home  on  the  Alpheiis.  There  was  she  brought 
up  and  first  tasted  the  sweets  of  love  in  the  arms  of 
Apollo ;  but  she  did  not  always  escape  the  ken  of 
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ovS*    e\a9'  Atrrvrov    iv   Travrl  %p6vG>   Kkerrroiaa 
Oeolo  ybvov  60 

a\V  o  fiev  Uv0d>vaB\  iv  Ov/aw  mecrai'i  -)^6\ov  ov 
(par op  b^eiq  p,e\ira, 

w^€t'   lcov   fjLavT€vcr6/jLevo<;    ravra<i   rrep    drXdrov iradas. 

a  Be  (poiviKo/epofcov  ̂ (ovav  Kara6r\Kap,eva 

40  icaXmBd  r  dpyvpeav,  \6%pa<i  inrb  fcvavea? 

TiKTe  de6<f>pova  Kovpov.     ra  p,ev  6  X pv :a o /cop,a<;   70 

7r pav pirjriv  r  'ILXeldviav  rrapecrraaev  re  M.olpas' 
arp.  y 

rj\6ev   S'    vrrb   cnXdy^vayv    vir     wBlvos  T    ipara<i "Ia/xo? 

e?  <fido<;  avri/ca.     
rbv  p.ev  /cvi£op,iva 

45  \ei7T6  yapal'  
Bvo  Be  ykav/ccoTres  

avrbv 
Baipovwv  /3ov\alo~iv  edpe^ravro  Bpd/covres  ap.ep<$el 

lu>  p,e\iacrav  /caBofievoi.    j3acri\ev<;  S'  eVa  80 
rrerpaeao-as  iXavvcov  Xicer    Ik  UvOeovos,  drravras 

iv  oXkw 

etpero    rralBa,    rbv    TLvdSva    reicoi'    <$>oi$ov   yap 
avrbv  <f>d  yeyd/ceiv 

dvr.  y 

50  rrarpos,  rrepl  Ovarwv  8'  ecreaOai  p.dvriv  eiri')(6oviois 
e%o%ov,  ovBe  rror  eKXei^reLv  yevedv. 

a>9  dpa  p.dvve.     roX  S'  ovr  cov  aKovaai 
ovr   IBelv  ev^ovro  rrepLTrralov  yeyevT)p,evov.  d\\y  iv. 
KeKpvrrro  yap  aypivw  /3aria  r  iv  direipdrcp,         oo 

42  'EAei'fluiae  irapeffTafftv  (MGFCS) :  'EA.eu0<J>  avfiv.  Byzantine 
niss  (b). 

54  Pari!}  Wilamowitz  (s) ;  jSareio  old  inss  (mgo)  ;  (Sarla.  (bf). 
av( ipdrcp  (BMGFO),  airep<k(v)T<fi  old  niss ;  Inceiplrcp  Heyne, 

W.  Schulze  (s). 
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Aepytus,  while  essaying  ever  to  conceal  her  being 

with  child  by  the  god ;  but  anon,  he  went  to  Delphi, 
with  keen  resolve  quelling  in  his  heart  his  wrath 

unutterable,  to  inquire  of  the  oracle  concerning  this 

dire  disaster.  Meanwhile,  she  laid  down  her  crimson 

zone  and  her  silver  pitcher,  and  'neath  the  blue  brake 
was  about  to  bear  a  boy  inspired  of  heaven ;  and  the 

Lord  of  the  golden  hair  sent  to  her  aid  the  gentle 

goddess  of  birth,  and  the  Fates  ;  and  from  her  womb, 

and  amid  sweet  sorrow,  forthwith  came  Iamus  to 

the  light  of  day.  And  she,  though  sore  distressed, 

was  fain  to  leave  him  there  upon  the  ground ;  but, 

by  the  will  of  the  gods,  two  grey-eyed  serpents 
tended  the  babe  with  the  bane,  the  harmless  bane, 

of  the  honey-bees.  Now,  when  the  king  had  driven 

back  from  rocky  Pytho,  he  inquired  of  all  in  the 

house,  touching  the  child  born  to  Euadne ;  for  he 

said  that  the  babe  was  begotton  of  Phoebus,  and 

was  destined  to  be,  for  men  on  earth,  a  prophet 

far  beyond  all  mortals,  and  his  race  would  never 
fail. 

Such  then  was  his  rede ;  but  they  averred  that 

they  had  neither  heard  nor  seen  the  babe,  though  it 

had  been  born  five  days  before :  and  no  marvel ;  for 
it   had  been  hidden  amid  the   rushes  and  in   the 
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55  icov  %avdai<7i  /cal  irap.TropcpvpcH<;  d/crlcrt   (Sefipey- 
p-evo?  afipov 

acopua'  to  /cal  /carecpdpLi^ev  KakeiaOai  viv  XP0V(P 
avfnravri  p-drrip 

€7T.  7' 

tout'  ovv/m  dOdvarov.  repirvas  6"  iwel  ̂ pvaoare- 
cpdvoio  \d(3ev 

/capirbv  r'H/3a?,  'AXcpecp  pukacrco  /ca~a/3d<;  e/cdXeacre 
nocrefSai/  evpvftiav, 

ov    irpoyovov,    /cal    ro^ocpopov    Ad\ov    OeoBp-dras 
CTKOTTOV,  100 

60  alrecov  Xaorpocpov  rip,dv  rtv   ea  /cecfraXa, 

vv/crb?  viraLOpios.     dvrecpdey^aro  S'  dpri€7rr)<; 

irarpia  oacra,  fierdWaaev  re  viv  "  "Opao,  tc«o?, 

Bevpo  irdyicoivov  €?  ywpav  tfxev  cpdp.a<i  OTricr&ev." 

err  p.  B' 

ikovto  B,  v-tyrfkolo  irerpav  d\i/3arov  HLpoviov      110 
65  evda  01  conacre  drjcravpbv  BlBvpiov 

fiavToavvas,  toko,  /xev  epeovav  d/coveiv 

^evBecov    dyvcoarov,    evr     av    Be    6pacrvpbdyavo<; 
iXdcov 

Yipaickeri*;,  crepvov  0d\o<;  'AA/cai'Sai',  7rarpl 
eoprdv   re   /cricry  7r\eicrT6fif3poTcv   re0p,6v  re   p,e- 

yiarov  deOXcov, 

70  Z7/1/09    eir    d/cpoTarcp  f3cop,w   tot    av   %pr)crTi]piov 
QecrQai  Kekevaev.y 

dvr.  B' 

i£   ov    7ro\v/c\eiTOv   naff1    "EX\ava<s    yevos    'la- 
puBav.  120 

62  t4kos  in  lemma  of  scholium  of  B  (mgfs):  tIkvov  m.ss  (bc). 
67  iyvaxxTov  CNO  and   Vatican    mss   (bgf    and    Bergk) : 

iyvurov  AM  (mcs).     Cp.  I  iv  30. 
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OLYMPIAN    ODES    VI    55-71 

boundless  brake,  with  its  dainty  form  steeped  in 

the  golden  and  the  deep-purple  light  of  pansies l ; 
therefore  it  was  that  his  mother  declared  that  he 

should  be  called  for  all  time  by  the  undying  name 
of  Iamus.2 

But,  when  he  had  attained  the  ripe  bloom  of  Hebe" 
of  the  golden  crown,  he  stepped  down  into  the 

midst  of  the  Alpheiis,  and  there  invoked  his  grand- 
sire  Poseidon  that  ruleth  afar,  and  the  Archer  that 

watcheth  over  heaven-built  Delos,  praying  that  his 
head  might  be  crowned  with  honour,  and  with  the 
care  of  the  people.  There,  in  the  night,  he  stood 
beneath  the  open  sky ;  and  in  accents  clear  his 

father's  voice  replied  to  him,  and  sought  him  out : — 
"  Arise,  my  son,  and  follow  thou  my  voice,  and 
hither  come  to  a  haunt  that  welcometh  all  !  "  And  so 
they  went  to  the  steep  rock  of  the  lofty  hill  of  Cronus, 
where  the  god  gave  him  a  double  boon  of  prophecy, 
there  and  then  to  hear  a  voice  that  knoweth  no 

falsehood ;  and,  whensoever  Heracles  bold  in  might, 
that  honoured  scion  of  the  Alcidae,  came  and 

founded  for  his  father's  fame  a  festival  frequented 
of  mortals,  and  the  highest  ordinance  of  games  of 
prowess,  then  did  he  command  him  to  establish  an 
oracle  on  the  crest  of  the  altar  of  Zeus. 

From  that  time  forward,  the  race  of  the  sons  of 

Iamus  hath  been  famous  throughout  Hellas.     Pros- 

1  The  gold  and  purple  of  the  context  imply  that  the  viola 
tricolor,  or  pansy,  is  meant.  The  purple  iris  has  been 
suggested,  but  the  Greeks  had  a  separate  name  for  that 
plant,  namely  Ipis. 

2  Lit.  "this  undying  name,"  meaning  Iamus,  which  was 
assumed  to  be  derived  from  the  To,  or  "pansies,"  among  which the  baba  was  found. 
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0X/805  apt  ecnreTO'  Ti/xcovres  S'  dpera? 
e?  (pavepav  68bv  epxovrai.     T€Kpxdpei 

Xprjp    etcaGTOV    /iw/io?  e£  aXXcov  Kpeparai  <j>0o- 
veovrcov 

75    TOt?,  0?5  7TOT£  TTpCOTOlS  7T€pl  Sco&i/CCITOV  8p6pLOV 

eXavvovrecraiv   alBoia   "jroricrTdijr)    Xdpt?   ev/c\ia 

popcpdv. 

el    8'    ervp.w<s    vtto    KvXXdva<;    6poi<i,    'Ayrjai'a, 
pLarpcoes  avSpes  130 

€7T .  * 

vcuerdovra  ehwprjaav  Oewv  Kapvica  Xirais  duo-Lais 

iroXXa  8r)  iroXXalaiv  'F*pp,av  eu<xe/3e'a)?,  09  dycova<; 
e^et  polpdv  r  d£6Xa>v 

80  ' 'KpKahiav     T      evdvopa     rip,am     tcelvo<;,    5>     iral 
"ZooaTpdrov, 

avv  ftapvySovTTG)  7rarpl  Kpalvei  aiOev  evrvxiav. 

86£av  e%&)  Tii>'  e7rt  yXdoaaa  dicovas  Xiyvpas,        140 
a  /i'  iOeXovra  TrpoaepireL  KaXXipooicri  irvoals' 
pbarpopLarcop  ip,a  Xrup,(pa\i<;,  evavOrjs  MeTama, 

(TTyO.  e'
 

85  irXd^iinrov  a  %rjj3av  eriKrev,  t«9  ipareivbv  vScop 
TTiopMi,  dvBpdaiv  alxpaTcucrt  7rXe/ccov 
itolkLXov  vpuvov.     orpvvov  vvv  iraipov?, 

Alvia,    irpwrov     pev    "Hpav     TiapOeviav    /ceXa- 
Sfjaai,  150 

74  t£  (bmgcs);  8*  *£  mss  ;  iic  8*  Erasmus  Schmid  (Donald- son, f). 

76  iroTio-Talp,  twice  in  lemma  of  scholium  in   D,   Bergk 
(gcs)  :  — irrafii  ABE  (bmf). 

77  ipois  A  BCE  (bmfs)  :  Spots  D,  Moschopulus,  Triclinius ; 
Spovs  (CO),  optuy  ?  S. 

83  vpoffipTtfi  A  BCE  (bmgfs),   — tpxoi    D  :    — ikicti  para- 
phrase 1,  Donaldson  (c). 
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perity  followed  in  their  train,  and,  by  prizing  deeds  of 

prowess,  they  pass  along  a  road  that  is  seen  of  all. 

This  is  proved  by  all  their  acts.  The  cavil  of  others 

that  are  envious  hangeth  over  all,1  whoever  reach  the 

goal  as  victors  in  the  race,  as  they  round  the  twelfth 

lap,  while  an  adorable  grace  sheddeth  over  them  a 

noble  beauty. 

But  if,  in  very  deed,  the  men  of  thy  mother's  line, 
Hagesias,  who  dwell  beneath  the  bounds  of  Cyllene, 

full  oft  in  piety  presented  sacrifices  of  supplication  to 

Hermes,  herald  of  the  gods,  who  ruleth  over  the 

games  and  the  duly  ordered  contests,  and  honoureth 

the  brave  men  of  Arcadia ;  he  it  is,  O  son  of 

Sostratus,  who  with  his  father,  the  Lord  of  the  loud 

thunder,  fulfilleth  thy  happy  fortune. 

Methinks  I  have  upon  my  tongue  a  whetstone  1  u. 

shrill,  that  stealeth  over  me,  nothing  loth,  with  fair  ( 

streams  of  inspiration.  A  nymph  of  Stymphalus 

was  my  mother's  mother,  even  the  blooming  Metope, 
who  bore  Th6be  that  driveth  the  steed,  Thebe, 

whose  sweet  water  I  quaff,  while  I  weave  the  varied 

strains  of  song  in  honour  of  heroic  spearmen. 

Now  bid  thy  comrades,  Aeneas,  first  to  sound  the 

praises  of  Hera,  as  the  maiden  goddess,  and,  next, 

1  W.  G.  Headlam  preferred  the  rendering,  "Cavil  of  the 
envious  hang3  beyond  all  others  over  those,"  comparing  line  25, 
Kuvat  yap  i£  a\\av  k.t.\.  {Journal  of  Philology,  xxx  297). 
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yvwval  t'  erreiT*,  dp%aiov  oveiBos  dXaOeaiv 
90  Xoyoif    el     <f>evyopev,     Roiwrlav     vv.      icrcrl    yap 

dyyeXo<;  6pdo<i, 

rjvKopLoov  cr/cvrdXa  M.oicrav,  yXv/cv?   Kparrjp  aya- 

(f)9eyKTa>i>  doiBdv 
avr.  e 

elirov  Be  pepvdaQai  'Zvpa/coacrdv  re  teal  'Oprvyias' 

rdv  f\epoov  nadapfp  cncdirrw  Bieixcov, 
dpria  pr)B6p.evo<;,  (pocvcKone^av 

95  dpj^eirei  Adp,arpa,   XevK'nnrov   re  OvyctTpbs  eop- 
rdv,  160 

real  Zrji'bs  KlrvaLov  Kpdro<>.     aBvXoyoi  Be  viv 

Xvpac  poXirai  re  yiyvaxT/covri.  pr)  dpdcraoi  xpovos 

oXftoV  i(f)6pTTG)V. 

crvv  Be  (ptXocppocrvvais  evr)pdroi<;  'Ayrjaia  Beifairo 
tccopov 

eir.  e 

olfco&ev  oH/caB'  dirb  ̂ rvp^aXicov  reiykoav  ttotivmt- 
copevov, 

100  puxrep    evptfXoio  Xeiirovr    'Ap/caBta?.     dyaOal   Be 
ireXovr  ev  ̂ eipepca  170 

97  Opiaaoi  Boeckh,  Schneidewin  (gcs)  ;  epavaoi  mss  (m)  ; 
Bpavcrai  Hermann,  Donaldson  (f). 

100  \ehovr'  Byzantine  mss  (bmgfc)  :  XL-novr*  old  mss  and 
paraphrase  (s). 64 
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to  know  whether  in  very  truth  we  have  escaped  the 

old  reproach  that  telleth  of  "  Boeotian  swine."  1  For 
thou  art  a  faithful  messenger,  a  very  scroll- wand  of 
the  fair-haired  Muses,  a  sweet  wassail-bowl  of  loudly- 
sounding  songs.2 

Bid  them  remember  Syracuse  and  Ortygia,  which 
Hieron  ruleth  with  his  unsullied  sceptre,  and  with 
befitting  counsel,  while  he  tendeth,  not  only  the 
worship  of  Demeter  with  the  ruddy  feet,  and  the 

festival  of  her  daughter  with  her  white  horses,3  but 
also  the  might  of  Zeus,  the  lord  of  Aetna.4  Hieron 
is  a  familiar  theme  to  the  sweetly  sounding  lyres  and 
to  the  strains  of  minstrelsy.  Heaven  grant  that  his 
prosperity  may  not  be  impaired  by  any  lapse  of  time  : 
but  may  he  with  kindly  acts  of  courtesy  welcome  the 
triumph-band  of  Hagesias,  when  it  cometh  from  one 
home  to  another,  even  from  the  walls  of  Stym- 
phalus,  when  it  hath  left  the  mother-city  of  that 
land  of  flocks,  Arcadia.     In  the  stormy  night  it  is 

1  The  Scholiast  quotes  Pindar  as  saying  in  one  of  his 
dithyrambs,  "there  was  a  time  when  they  called  the  Boeotian 
nation  swine,"  Frag.  83  (51).  Plutarch,  de  esu  carnium,  i  6, 
says,  "the  men  of  Attica  were  in  the  habit  of  terming  us 
Boeotians  dense  and  stupid  and  witless,  mainly  owing  to 
our  enormous  appetites ;  they  it  was  also  who  named  us 

pigs."  Cp.  W.  Rhys  Roberts,  The  Ancient  Boeotians, 
pp.  1-5. 

2  That  is,  "Around  thee  are  enfolded  the  scrolls  of  the 
fair-haired  Muses  ;  in  thee  are  blended  the  varied  strains  of 

loudly-sounding  songs."  *  PersephonS. 
*  The  city  founded  by  Hieron  on  the  site  of  Catane  in  476. 

Hieron  is  described  as  an  "  Aetnaean"  in  the  superscription 
of  the  first  Pythian,  and  his  minister,  Chromius,  in  that 
of  the  first  Nemean,  where  "  Zeus  of  Aetna"  is  mentioned  in 
line  6.  Hieron  was  buried  there  in  467  (Cp.  Freeman's 
Sicily,  ii  243  f,  302). 
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vvtcrl   0oa<;    e/c    vabs    a7rea/cLp,(f)0ai    Bv     ajKvpai. 
deb? 

TUiV  T€  K€LVQ)V  T6  kK-VTCLV  CUGCIV  TTCLpkypi  <fil\e(i)V. 

SecnroTa  Trovrojxehwv,  evdvv  he  tt\6ov  Ka/xdrcov 

e'/cT09  iovra  8L801,  j^pvaakaKaroio  Trocri? 
105  'AfMpiTpLTas,  ep,cov  S'  vp,voov  ae£'  evrep7re<i  av0o$. 

102  tuv  re  Kfivoiv   Heyne    (bjs)  :    twvSc   kcIvwv   (b2mofc)  ; 
tuvV  ine'ivwv  most  mss,  ra>v  8'  ix.  A,  twv  t  £k.  one  ms. 

103  rovrS/xeSoy  mss  (bmgfo)  :   — piluv  Boeckh  in  critical 
notes  (s). 
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well  that  anchors  twain  be  let  down  from  out  the 

swift  ship. 
May  God  in  his  love  grant  that  the  fortunes  of 

these  and  of  those  alike  x  may  be  famous.  But  do 
thou,  O  Master  that  rulest  the  main,  thou  Lord  of 
Amphitrite  with  the  golden  distaff,  grant  a  straight 

course  without  trouble  o'er  the  sea,  and  give  new- 
growth  to  the  gladsome  flower  of  my  songs. 

1  Stymphalians  and  Syracusana. 
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OLYMPIAN    VII 

FOR   DIAGORAS   OF   RHODES 

INTRODUCTION 

The  island  of  Rhodes  was  regarded  in  Greek 
egend  as  deriving  its  name  from  a  daughter  of 
Aphrodite,  who  became  the  bride  of  the  Sun.  The 
Sun-god  had  been  absent  when  the  other  gods  had 
divided  the  earth  among  them,  but  he  had  seen  an 
island  rising  from  the  depths  of  the  sea,  and  was 
permitted  to  have  this  island  as  his  special  boon 
(54-76).  The  sons  of  Helios  were  afterwards  bidden 
to  raise  an  altar  on  a  height,  and  there  to  sacrifice 
to  Zeus  and  Athena,  but  they  had  forgotten  to 
bring  fire,  and  thus  the  sacrifices  which  they  offered 
were  flameless ;  but  the  gods  forgave  them,  and 
Zeus  gave  them  gold,  and  Athena  skill  in  handicraft 

(39-53).  Further,  one  of  the  sons  of  Heracles,  who 
had  slain  the  brother  of  Alcmena,  was  sent  by 
Apollo  to  Rhodes,  where  he  became  the  founder  of 

the  Greek  colony  (27-34). 
The  Heracleidae  occupied  the  three  Rhodian 

cities  of  Lindus,  Ialysus,  and  Cameirus.  Ialysus  in 
particular  was  settled  by  the  Eratidae,  and  to  this 
family  belonged  Diagoras.  His  father  was  probably 
the  prytanis  of  Ialysus.  Diagoras  himself  had  been 
successful,  not  only  in  the  local  contests,  but  also  in 
all  the  great  games  of  Greece.  At  his  first  Pythian 
victory  he  had  apparently  been  guilty  of  some 
inadvertent  transgression  ;  possibly  he  had  accident- 

ally killed  his  opponent  (cp.  10, 17,  24-30).  He  had 
now  attained  the  crowning  distinction  of  the  prize 
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for  the  boxing-match  at  Olympia  in  464  b.c.  He 
was  the  most  famous  of  Greek  boxers.  His  three 

sons,  and  the  two  sons  of  his  daughters,  were  also 
distinguished  at  Olympia,  where  a  statue  was  set  up 
in  honour  of  Diagoras  and  his  sons  and  grandsons 
(Pausanias,  vi  7,  1). 

The  ode  is  compared  to  a  loving-cup  (1-10),  pre- 
sented to  the  bridegroom  by  the  father  of  the  bride. 

Even  as  the  cup  is  the  pledge  of  loving  wedlock, 

so  is  the  poet's  song  an  earnest  of  abiding  fame,  but 
Charis,  the  gracious  goddess  of  the  epinician  ode, 
looks  with  favour,  now  on  one,  now  on  another 

(10-12).  The  poet  has  come  to  Rhodes,  to  celebrate 
the  victor  and  his  father  (13-19). 

The  myth  of  Tlepolemus,  the  Dorian  founder  of 

Ialysus  (20-53),  and  the  myth  of  the  gift  of  the 
island  of  Rhodes  to  the  Sun-god,  one  of  whose  sons 
was  the  father  of  the  three  heroes,  who  gave  their 

names  to  Lindus,  Ialj'sus,  and  Cameirus  (54-76). 
Tlepolemus  is  commemorated  by  athletic  games  in 

Rhodes,  in  which  Diagoras  has  been  victorious,  as 

elsewhere  (77-87).  Zeus  is  besought  to  grant  his 
blessing  to  the  ode  and  to  the  victor  (87-93).  When 

that  victor's  clan  is  prosperous,  the  State  rejoices, 
but  Fortune  is  apt  to  be  fickle  (93-95). 

According  to  one  of  the  Scholiasts,  Gorgon  (the 
historian  of  Rhodes)  states  that  a  copy  of  this  ode, 
in  letters  of  gold,  was  preserved  in  the  temple  of 
Athena  at  Lindus.  It  has  been  suggested  that, 
possibly,  the  ode  was  transcribed  in  gold  ink  on  a 
scroll  of  parchment  (Ch.  Graux  in  Revue  de  Philo- 
logie,  April,  1881,  and  Notices  Bibliographiques,  1884, 

PP-  3°2-7>  
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arp.  a 

<$idXav  a>?  el  rt?  dxf>veia<i  diro  XeiP°$  eXcbv 

evSov  dfnreXov  KaxXd£oio~av  Bpocrcp 
Scop^aerai 

veavia   yap,/3pa>    Trpoirivcov  olteoOev    oitcaSe,   rrdy- 
Xpvaov  /copvcpdv  Kredvcov, 

5  <rvp,TTO(Tiov  re  %dpw  /caSo?  re  Tifidcrais  kov,  ev  Se 

<f)iX(OV 
irapeovrwv  6r\Ke  viv  ̂ aXcorbv  6p,6<ppovo<;  ewa?-     10 

dvr.  a 

/ecu  iycb  vexrap  yytbv,  M.oicrav  B6<tiv,  deOXofyopot? 
dvhpdaw  7rep.7T(ov,  yXvicuv  tcapirov  (frpevos, 
iXa.aKop.ai, 

10  OvXvp,irla  Tlvdoi  re  viKcovrecra-iv'  6  S"  oXj3io$,  bv 
(ficifiai  Karkyovr   dyadai. 

aXXoTe  &'  dXXov  eiroTnevei  Xdpis  %a)0dXfxto<;  d8v- 
p-eXel  20 

Oa/xa   p,ev    <$>6pp,iyyi     iraficpdvoiai    t'    eV    evTeaiv avXwv. 
eV.  a 

Kai   vvv    vtt'   dpL(f>OTepcov    crvv    Aiayopa   Kare/3av rdv  rrovriav 

vjMvicov   TralS'    'A<f>po8ira<;    'AeXloio    re     vupu^av, 
■   'Po8oi>, 

1  &<pi>eias  most  niss  (bgfo):  atpvtas  A  and  Athenaeus  504a 
(MS). 
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VII.— FOR  DIAGORAS   OF   RHODES 

WINNER  IN  THE   BOXING-MATCH,   464  b.c. 

Even  as  when  one  taketh  up  in  his  wealthy  hand 
a  golden  bowl,  the  prime  of  his  possessions,  a  bowl 
that  foameth  with  the  dew  of  the  vine,  and  giveth 
it  to  the  youth,  whom,  when  betrothed  unto  his 
daughter,  with  a  friendly  draught  he  welcometh  from 
one  home  to  another,  for  the  sake  of  them  that  sit 

at  drink  with  him,  and  in  honour  of  his  new  alliance  ; 
and  thereby,  in  the  presence  of  his  friends,  maketh 
him  envied  for  this  union  of  true  love.  Even  so, 
while  I  am  sending  to  the  men  who  win  the  prize 

my  liquid  nectar,  the  Muses'  gift,  the  sweet  fruit  of 
my  fancy,  I  pay  homage  to  them,  as  victors  at 
Olympia  and  at  Pytho.  Blessed  is  he  who  is  ever 
encompassed  by  good  report ;  but  the  Grace  that 
giveth  life  its  bloom  looketh  with  favour,  now  on  one, 

now  on  another,  not  only  often  with  the  sweetly- 
sounding  lyre,  but  also  amid  the  varied  notes  of  the 
flute.1 

And  now,  to  the  music  of  both,  have  I  come  with 
Diagoras  to  land,  while  singing  of  the  daughter  of  the 
sea,  the  child  of  Aphrodite,  the  bride  of  the  Sun, 
even  Rhodes  ;  that  so  I  may  honour,  for  his  fairness 

1  The  Greek  "flute"  (which  had  a  mouth-piece  like  our 
clarionet)  consisted  of  two  connected  tubes.  It  is  probably 
with  reference  to  these  two  tubes  that,  here  and  in  eight 
other  passages,  Pindar  prefers  the  plural,  abKwv,  to  the 
singular,  which  he  uses  only  twice. 
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15  ev6vp,dyav    6(f>pa    TreXcoptov   avSpa   irap    'AX(pea> 
aT€<p  ava>  o~dp,evov 

alvicro)  irvypds  airoiva  so 
xal     Trapa     KaaraXla,     7rarepa    Te     AapdyrjTov 

dBovTa  Ai/ca, 

'A<rta9  evpvxppov  rpLirokiv  vacrov  TreXas 
ep,j36\q>  vaiovras  'Apyeca  avv  at^p-a. 

arp.  yS* 20  edeX-rjaco  rolaiv  ei;  ap%a9  cltto  TXcnroXepov 
%vvbv  dyyeXXwv  hiopdwcrai  \6yov, 
'Hpa/ckeo? 
evpvaOevel  yevva.  to  p,ev  yap   irarpoOev  etc  Ato? 

ev^omar  to  S'  ̂ ApivvTopiSai  40 
p,aTpodev  AaTvSapLeias.  dpucpl  5'  dvOpdyrrcov  typacrlv 

dpxrXaKiai 

25  dvapldpbrjroi  KpipavTar  tovto  6"  dp.ayavov  eupelv, uvt.  (3 

o  rt  vvv  ev  Kal  reXevra  (freprarov  dvSpl  rv^elv. 

Kal  yap  WXKpijva<;  KaaiyvrjTov  vodov  50 
cncaiTTfp  Oevcov 

cncXripas    eXaia<;    eic-rav     ev     Ttpvvdi    AiKvp.vtov 
eXOovr  €K  daXdpwv  MiSea? 

30  raahe    irore    /)(0ovb<i    oikutttjp    ̂ oXcoOeh.    al    he 
fypevfbv  rapa%al 

trapenrXay^av   Kal  cro<f)6v.  pavrevaaro  h'  e?  6ebv eXdwv. 

t<£   pev   o  Xpvaofcopa?  eucoSeo?   e£    dhvTOV    vawv 
ttXoov 

elite  Aepvaias  air   a«Ta?  euduv  e?  dp<j>i0dXaaaov 
vop,6v,  60 
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in  fight  and  his  skill  in  boxing,  that  giant  form  which 
won  the  crown  beside  the  Alpheus  and  the  stream  of 
Castalia,  and  also  his  father  Damagetus,  in  that  he 

was  well-pleasing  unto  Justice,  while  both  of  them 
are  dwelling  amid  Argive  spearmen  in  the  isle  of 
cities  three,  near  the  foreland  of  broad  Asia. 

Full  fain  shall  I  be  to  proclaim  my  message,  and 
duly  to  tell  my  tale  that  toucheth  all  the  common 
stock  descended  of  old  from  Tlepolemus,  even  the 
widely  powerful  race  of  Heracles.  For,  on  the 

father's  side,  they  boast  descent  from  Zeus,  while,  on 
the  mother's,  they  are  sprung  from  Amyntor,  through 
Astydameia,  his  daughter.1  But  countless  are  the 
snares  that  hang  around  the  minds  of  men,  and  there 
is  no  means  of  finding  what  is  best  for  a  man  to  light 
on,  not  only  now,  but  also  in  the  end.  For,  on  a  day 
in  Tiryns,  Tlepolemus,  the  founder  of  this  land,  struck 

with  his  staff'  of  hard-grained  olive-wood  Licymnius, 
the  bastard  brother  of  Alcmen£,  on  his  coming 
forth  from  the  chamber  of  (his  mother)  Midea. 
Tumult  of  mind  hath  ere  now  caused  even  the  wise 

man  to  go  astray.  Therefore  Tlepolemus  went  to 
the  god  of  Delphi  and  asked  of  the  oracle. 

Then  the  Lord  of  the  golden  hair  spake  from  the 
fragrant  shrine  of  his  temple,  and  bade  him  sail  with 

his  ships,  straight  from  the  shore  of  Lei*na  to  the  sea- 
washed  pasture-land,  where,  in  olden  time,  the  great 

1  The  genealogy  is  as  follows  : — 
filectryon 

Licymnius  (by  Midea)  Alcruene  +  Zeus 

Heracles         Amyntor 
I  I 

Tlepolemus  +  Astydameia. 
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evQa  7TOT6  /S/)e^e  deeov  fiacriXevs  6  p,eya<;  %pv  treats 
VC(f)dS€<T(n  ttoKlv, 

35  aw^'   Aetata rov  rebate  tv 
^a\Ke\,droy   neKi/cei   irarepos   'AOavata    Kopvtpdv 

tear  a/cpav 

dvopovtxata  a\aka£ev  vireppLaicei  /3o&' 

Ovpavbs  S'  ecf)pt£i  vtv  Kal  Tata  ptdTijp.  10 <TTp.  y 

Tore  /ecu  <f>avcTL{ij3poTo<i  Bacpttov  'TTrepiovLha? 
40  pteWov  6VT€i\ev  tpvXd^acrdai  %/?eo<? 

iraicrlv  tpiXots, 
(W9  av  8ea  7rpoorot  KTitratev  p3top,bv  evapyea,  /ecu 

trepLvdv  Ova  lav  0ep,evot 

irarpl  re  dvpubv  Idvaiev  Kopa  t   iyxeifi poputp.  ev  S' 
dperav 

eftaXev    real     ~)(dpp,a7       dvOpcjcnroicn     TlpopaOeos 
AlScb?'  80 

avr.  y 
45  €7rl  pdv  (Balvet  rt  Kal  Xddas  dreKp,apTa  vetpos, 

Kal  irape\K€i  irpaypbdrtov  bpOdv  68bv 
e£(D  tppevwv. 
Kal    rol    <ydp    aWolcras    e^ovTes    airepp!    dve/3av 

tpXoybs  ou'  rev^av  8'  dirvpots  lepols 
aXaos  iv  d/cpoTToXei'   Kelvots  6  pep  %avddv  dyaytov 
vecfreXav  90 

50  ttoXvv  vcre  y^pverbv  avra  8e  acpttrtv  wiraae  re^vav 
ev.  y 

iraaav  eTnyjdoviwv  TXavKtoirts  dptaroTrovois  XePai 
tcparelv. 

epya    he    ̂ tooicnv    epirovreaal    0    opioid   tceXevOoi 

tpepov 
39  <pav<r.  mss  :  <pae<r..8.  45  re  A  (b2  Don.) 
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King  of  the  gods  shed  on  a  city  a  snow-shower  of 
gold,  what  time,  by  the  cunning  craft  of  Hephaestus, 
at  the  stroke  of  the  brazen  hatchet,  Athene  leapt 

forth  upon  the  crest  of  her  father's  head,  and  cried 
aloud  with  a  mighty  shout,  while  Heaven  and  Mother 
Earth  trembled  before  her. 

Then  it  was  that  the  god  that  bringeth  light  unto 

men,  even  Hyperion,  enjoined  his  dear  children 

to  give  heed  to  the  rite  that  was  soon  to  be  due, 

how  that  they  should  be  the  first  to  build  for  the 

goddess  an  altar  in  sight  of  all  men,  and,  by 

founding  a  holy  sacrifice,  gladden  the  heart  of  the 

Father,1  and  of  the  Daughter  with  the  sounding 

spear.2  Now  it  is  Reverence,  daughter  of  Fore- 
thought, that  implanteth  in  men  high  merit  and  its 

attendant  joys.  Howbeit,  a  strange  cloud  of  forget- 
fulness  draweth  near  them  in  baffling  wise,  and 

causeth  the  path  of  duty  to  vanish  from  the  mind. 

For,  when  they  climbed  to  the  height,  the  seed  of 

blazing  fire  had  been  forgotten ;  and  thus  it  was 

with  fireless  sacrifices  that,  on  the  citadel,  they  laid 

out  the  sacred  precinct.  He  *  caused  a  yellow  cloud 
to  draw  nigh  to  them  and  rained  on  them  abundant 

gold,  while  the  grey-eyed  goddess  herself 2  bestowed 
upon  them  every  art,  so  that  they  surpassed  all 

mortal  men  by  their  deftness  of  hand,  and  along  the 

roads  rose  works  of  art  like  unto  beings  that  lived 

1  Zeus.  2  Athene. 75 
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rjv    he  /c\io<;  /3a0v.    haevri   he   Kal   cro<j)ia   fxei^rov 
ahoXos  re\edei. 

<f>avrl  S'  avdpcoTrcov  iraXataX  100 
55  prjcnes,   ovtrw,   ore  ^ddva   hareovro   Zev<;    re    Kal 

dddvaroi, 

<j)avepav  ev  rreXdyei.  Vohov  efifiev  rrovrim, 

a\fj,vpoi<;  8'  ev  fievOeaiv  vdcrov  fee/cpv<f)Oai. 

arp.  h' 
aireovTos  S'  ovri<;  evhei^ev  \dxps  'AeXiov 
Kal,  pd  pbiv  yd&pas  dtcXapoirov  Xirrov, 

60  dyvbv  deov. 
fivaadevri  Be  Zeu?  dpLiraXov  p.k\\ev  9ep,ev.  dWd 

vlv  ovk  eXaaev  erreX  no\id<i  no 

elire   riv    avrb<i  bpdv  evhov  6a\do~o~a<;  av^opbevav 
rrehodev 

7ro\v/3ocrtcov     yalav     dvdpdoiroiai      Kal    ev<j>pova 
/*  77X0*9. 

avr.  B' 

e/ceXevaev  S'  avTitca  ^pvadp-rrvKa  p,ev  Ad^eaiv 
65  yelpa?  dvrelvai,  Oecov  S'  oprcov  p.kyav  120 

p,r)  7rap(f>dp.ev, 
dXKa  K.povov  avv  iraiBX  vevcrai,  <f>aevvbv  e>  aWepa 

viv  7rep-(j)6etcrav  ea  Ke<pa\a 
e^oTTiaoa  yipas  eaaeadat.     reXevradev   he    \oywv 

Kopv<f>al 

ev  dXadeta.  irerolaai.  /3\dcrre  p:ev  e'£  «\6?  vypas 

eir.  h' 
70  vaao<;,  e^et    re    vlv  6£eidv    6    yev£0\io<;    dteTLvayv 

iraryjp, 

61  HfiraKov  all  good  msa  (mgfs)  :  &n  wd\ov  Boeckh  (c). 
68  T(\tvra6(v  B  [ypiferai)  and    scholium  (MGFCS) :  t«Ac vra 

erav  m3S  (b). 
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and  moved ;  and  great  was  their  fame.  Yet,  to 

the  wise  man,  even  surpassing  art  is  no  magic 

power.1 
But  the  tale  is  told  in  ancient  story  that,  when 

Zeus  and  the  immortals  were  dividing  the  earth 

among  them,  the  isle  of  Rhodes  was  not  yet  to  be 

seen  in  the  open  main,  but  was  hidden  in  the  briny 

depths  of  the  sea ;  and  that,  as  the  Sun-god  was 
absent,  no  one  put  forth  a  lot  on  his  behalf,  and  so 

they  left  him  without  any  allotment  of  land,  though 

the  god  himself  was  pure  from  blame.  But  when 

that  god  made  mention  of  it,  Zeus  was  about  to  order 

a  new  casting  of  the  lot,  but  the  Sun-god  would 
not  suffer  it.  For,  as  he  said,  he  could  see  a  plot 

of  land  rising  from  the  bottom  of  the  foaming  main, 

a  plot  that  was  destined  to  prove  rich  in  substance 

for  men,  and  kindly  for  pasture  ;  and  he  urged  that 

Lachesis  of  the  golden  snood  should  forthwith  lift  up 
her  hands  and  take,  not  in  vain,  the  great  oath  of  the 

gods,  but  consent  with  the  Son  of  Cronus,  that  that 

island,  when  it  had  risen  forth  into  the  light  of  day, 

should  for  ever  after  be  a  boon  granted  to  himself 
alone.  And  all  these  several  words  were  fulfilled 

and  fell  out  truly.  From  the  waters  of  the  sea  arose 

an  island,  which  is  held  by  the  Father  of  the  piercing 

1  Probably  an  allusion  to  the  mythical  Telchines,  the 
wizards  of  Rhodes,  who  worked  in  brass  and  iron,  and  made 
images  of  the  gods. 
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irvp   TTveovrcov  a/J%o?  iTnroov'     evOa  'PoSw    more 
/u^#ei9  reicev  130 

kirrcL    ao(f>(OTaTa    vorj/xaT    iizX    irporepcov   dvBpcJv 
it apaBe^apevovs 

7raiSa9,  wv  eU  pev  Kdpeipov 

Trpeo-fiuTarov  re  'JdXvaov  ere/cev  Aivhov  T*    dird- 
repde  o'  e%ov, 

75  Bid  yalav  Tpi%a  Baaadpevoi  TrarpcoCav, 
dareav  poipav,  /cifc\r]VTai  Be  cr<piv  eSpai.  1*0 

ffTp.  e 

t66i  \vrpov  avp,<f>opd<;  ol/CTpd<;  jXvkv  T\cnro\ip,a) 
lararai  TipvvOteov  dpyayera, 
(bairep  0ea>, 

80  p,rp\(ov    re  Kviacrdeacra  Tropird   /cat    icpicns    a/i</>' 
de&Xois.  T03V  dvOeat,  Aiayopa? 

icrT€<f)avci)<raTO   Si?,  /cXeiva  r    iv  ,Ia0p,a>  rerpd/cLS 
evTV)(ea)v, 

Nep,4a    r     aWav   €7r'   aX\a,    zeal    icpavaai<i    iv 
'AOdvais.  150 

avr.  6 

o  t'  iv  "Apyei  %a\«09  eyvco  viv,  rd  r  iv  'A/J/caSia 
epya  kcu  Qijftais,  dywvh  r  evvopcoi 

85    Boi6)Ttd)y, 

TieWavd  t    AXyivd  re  viicuivd'   k%dici<;.     iv    Me- 
ydpoiaiv  t  oi>x  erepov  Xcdiva 

tyd(po<;   e%ei  \6yov.  aXV,  <o  Zev  irdrep,  vcotoktiv 

'ATCtf3vpLOV  160 

peBicov,  ripa  puev  vpvov  redp.bv  ,0\vp,TriovlKav, 
76  fxoipav  mss  (bmgvc)  :  fxoipas  Meineke  (s). 
85  BoiwtIuvA  (mgfcs)  :  Boiooruv  BDE ;  Boidriot  interpolated 

mas  (b). 

86  Klytva   TlfWava    rt   Triclinius   (c).     Kiywa   most   mss  : 
Alyiva  B  (Boeckh). 
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beams  of  light,  the  ruler  of  the  steeds  whose  breath 

is  fire.  There  it  was  that  the  Sun-god  was  wedded 
of  old  with  the  nymph  of  the  isle,  and  begat  seven 
sons,  who  inherited  from  him  minds  wiser  than  any 
among  the  heroes  of  olden  days  ;  and,  of  these,  one 
begat  Cameirus,  and  Ialysus,  the  eldest  born,  and 
Lindus  ;  and,  with  the  land  of  their  sire  divided  into 

three  shares,  they  had  their  several  cities  apart  from 

one  another,  and  their  dwelling-places  were  called 
after  their  own  names. 

There  it  is  that,  in  sweet  requital  for  that  sad 
mischance,  there  is  still  established  for  Tlepolemus, 
the  chief  of  the  Tirynthians,  even  as  for  a  god,  a 
reeking  sacrifice  of  flocks  that  pass  in  procession,  and 
a  contest  of  the  games. 

With  flowers  from  that  contest,  twice  hath  Diagoras 
crowned  himself,  and  at  the  famous  Isthmus  four 

times,  in  his  good  fortune  ;  and,  again  and  again,  at 
Nemea  and  at  rocky  Athens ;  while  he  is  not 
unknown  to  the  shield  of  bronze  in  Argos,  and  the 
works  of  art  given  as  prizes  in  Arcadia  and  at 
Thebes,  and  to  the  duly  ordered  contests  amid  the 
Boeotians,  and  to  Pellana,  and  to  Aegma,  where  he 
was  six  times  victor,  while  in  Megara  the  reckoning 
on  the  tablet  of  stone  telleth  no  other  tale. 

But  do  thou,  O  father  Zeus,  that  rulest  over  the 

height  of  Atabyrium,1  grant  honour  to  the  hymn 
ordained  in  praise  of  an  Olympian  victor,  and  to  the 

1  A  mountain  4,070  feet  high,  above  Cameirus,  on  the 
western  side  of  Rhodes.  The  name  is  also  found  in  Sicily, 
and  is  of  Phoenician  origin,  being  the  same  as  Tabor,  which 

mountain  is  called  Atabyrion  by  Greek  writers  (Tozer's 
Islands  of  the  Aegean,  221). 
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tV.  e' 
dvSpa  T€  7rv£  dperdv  evpovra,  Bi&oi  re  ol  alSolai' 

90    KCU     7TOT       d(TT(t)V    KCU     7TOT4      ̂ 6LPO)V.      eVfl     l)fipiO<i 

i%0pav  68bv 
evOviropel,  <jd<f)a    Saels    a    re    ol    Trcnepoav  opdcu 

(ppeves  ii;  ayaOwv 
e^peov.  p-r}  tcpinne  kolvov  ito 

tnreppL    airo   KaWcdva/cTOS'     'EpaTiSav   rot    o~vv 

oakias  tcai  ttoKis'  ev  oe  pua  pLOipa  xpovov 
95  a\\oT   dWoiai  hicudvo~GOioiv  avpcu. 

92  ixPtoy  -A»  Ahrens  (mgfs)  ;  t^aov  most  mss  (bc). 
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hero  who  hath  found  fame  for  his  prowess  as  a 
boxer ;  and  do  thou  give  him  grace  and  reverence 
in  the  eyes  of  citizens  and  of  strangers  too.  For  he 
goeth  in  a  straight  course  along  a  path  that  hateth 
insolence  ;  he  hath  learnt  full  well  all  the  lessons 

prompted  by  the  prudence  which  he  inheriteth  from 
goodly  ancestors.  Suffer  not  the  common  glory  of 
the  seed  of  Callianax  to  be  buried  in  obscurity. 
Whenever  the  Eratidae  are  victorious,  the  city  also 

holdeth  festivities ;  but,  in  one  single  space  of  ap- 
portioned time,  the  breezes  swiftly  change  from  day 

to  day. 
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OLYMPIAN    VIII 

FOR  ALCIMEDON  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

Aegina,  originally  known  as  Oenone,  was  said  to 
have  derived  its  new  name  from  a  daughter  of  the 
river-god  Asopus,  who  was  carried  off  to  the  island 
by  Zeus  and  there  bare  him  a  son  named  Aeacus. 
The  island  was  colonised  first  by  Achaeans,  and 
afterwards  by  Dorians  from  Epidaurus. 

The  victor,  Alcimedon,  was  a  Blepsiad  of  the  stock 
of  Aeacus  (75).  His  grandfather  was  still  living  (70), 
but  he  had  lost  his  father  and  his  uncle  (81  f).  His 
brother  had  been  a  victor  at  Nemea  (15),  and  his 

trainer  was  the  famous  Mel£sias  of  Athens  (53-66). 
The  ode  was  probably  composed  at  short  notice, 

and  was  sung  at  Olympia,  immediately  after  the 
victory,  during  the  procession  to  the  great  altar  of 
Zeus  in  the  Altis. 

Olympia  is  invoked  as  the  "queen  of  truth,"  by 
reason  of  the  happy  issue  of  the  answer  given  to  the 
competitor  by  the  diviners  at  the  altar  of  Zeus 

(1-1 1).  Such  happy  issues  do  not  come  to  all  alike, 

(12-14) ;  the  victor's  brother  has  been  victorious  at 
Nemea,  and  the  victor  himself  at  Olympia  (15-18), 
thus  bringing  glory  to  Aegina,  an  island  famed  for 
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its  devotion  to  law  and  order  and  commerce,  under 

Dorian  rule,  down  from  the  days  of  Aeacus  (19-30). 
Myth  of  the  building  of  the  walls  of  Troy  by 

Apollo,  Poseidon,  and  Aeacus  (31-52). 
Praise  of  the  trainer,  Melesias  of  Athens  (53-66). 

The  victor's  triumph  will  rejoice  the  heart  of  his 
grandfather  (67-73)  ;  six  victories  have  already  been 
won  by  the  family  (74-76).  The  message  sending 
news  of  this  victoiy  will  reach  his  father  and  his 

uncle  in  the  other  world  (77-84).  May  Zeus  grant 
to  the  family  and  to  the  island  health  and  harmony 
and  an  untroubled  life  (84-88). 

The  victory  belongs  to  460  b.c.  In  the  following 
year  Aegina,  the  island  of  the  boy-wrestler,  Alci- 
medon,  was  defeated  at  sea  ;  and,  in  456,  disarmed, 
dismantled,  and  rendered  tributary  by  Athens,  the 

city  of  the  boy's  trainer,  Melesias. 
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VIII.— AAKIMEAONTI  AIHNHTH 
nAlAI    nAAAISTH 

<rrp.  a 
IMarep  w  yjpvaoaTetyavwv  didXwv,  OvXvfnria, 

hecnroiv  aXaOeias'   'iva  p,dmie<i  avSpes 
iflTTVpOC?  T€KpM.ip6p,€VOl  TTCLpaiTeipCoVTCU  AfOS    dpjl- 

Kepavvov, 
ei  rw  e%€i  \6yov  dvdpu>7ra>v  irepi 

5  p/xio pievcov  peydXav 
dperdv  0vp,q>  Xa/3elv, 
tcov  Be  p.byQtov  dpirvodv 

dvr.  a 

averai  Be  irpbs  %dpiv  eucre/Sia?  dvBpwv  XiTais.      10 

aXV  a>  Iltcra?  evSevBpov  eV  'AX<£e&)  akaos, 
10  rovBe  K(opx>v  /ecu  arecf)ava(pop[av  Be^ai.     p,iya  toi 

«\eo?  alei, 

(otlvi  gov  yepas  ecrinjT  dyXaov 

aWa  S'  €7r'  aWov  efiav 

dyaOwv,  rroWal  8'  6Bol 
avv  6eol<;  evTrpayia*;. 

iir.  a 

15  TipoaOeves,  vp.p.e  S'  eKkdpwaev  7roT/£0? 
7aT)v\  yeved\i(p'  o?  ae  pev  Nepea,  irpocpaTOv,  20 

'AXfcipiSovTa  Be  Trap  K.povov  \6<f>(p 
11  eVrnjT' G-tVfBGFC)  Bergk3-4:  Jo-xtr"  ABOE  (tiS)  Bergk'-2. 
16  by  <r«  /*«>»  Boeckh  in  notes  p.  180  (gfs)  :  Is  at  piv  4y 

A^ODEO*;  at  fit*  iv  AB;  b  at  ixtv  iv  E1  (m)  ;  3i  a'  *v 
/itK  (bc). 

trpStparov  Triclinius  (edd.):  -Kp6<pavrov  ABCD. 84 



VIII.— FOR  ALCIMEDON  OF  AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THE  BOYS'  WRESTLING  MATCH,  460  B.C. 

O  mother  of  contests  crowned  with  wreaths  of 

gold,  Olympia,  queen  of  truth  !  where,  by  the  test  of 

sacrifices,  diviners  inquire  the  will  of  Zeus  of  the 

flashing  thunderbolt,  asking  if  he  hath  any  message 

to  give  concerning  men,  who  in  their  very  heart  are 

seeking  to  win  great  praise  for  prowess  and  a 

breathing-space  from  toils.  For  the  prayers  of  men 
find  in  their  fulfilment  a  recompense  for  reverent 
adoration. 

O  precinct  of  Pisa,  with  thy  fair  trees  beside  the 

Alpheiis !  give  welcome  to  this  chorus  of  triumph, 

and  this  crowning  of  the  victor.  Great  in  sooth  is 

his  glory  for  ever,  whoe'er  is  attended  by  thy  bright 
reward.  Some  blessings  are  wont  to  come  to  one 
man,  some  to  another ;  and,  with  the  favour  of  the 

gods,  there  are  many  paths  of  prosperity. 

But  fate  hath  allotted  thee  and  thine,  Timosthenes, 

to  Zeus,  as  the  god  of  thy  race,  Zeus  who  made 

uhee  the  observed  of  all  at  Nemea,  and  made  thy 

brother,  Alcimedon,  an  Olympian  victor  beside  the 
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dfj/cev  'OXvfnriovifcav. 
r)v  K  icropav  kcl\.6<;,  epy<p  r  ov  tear  a  elSos  eXey^cov 

20  e^eveire     icparewv    ird\a    SoXixvp^r/xov    AXyivav 
irarpav 

evda  acoreipa  At09  %eviov 

irdpeSpo?  dcr/cetTai  ©e/u<? 
<np.  ft 

c£°X    avdpooTTOov.     6    tl    yap    iroXv   real    noWa 
peiry,  so 

6p6a  Sia/cpiveiv  (f>pevl  p,rj  -rrapa  Kaipov, 

25  SvcrTrakis'    redpbs    Se    tj?    adavdrwv    fcal    ravS' 
akiep/cea  j^dopav 

TrainoSairolcriv  virecrraae  %evoi<i 
Kiova  &aip.oviav — 

o  S'  eiravreWwv  yp6vo<; 
tovto  irpdaacov  p,rj  Kapoi — 

avr.  fl 

30  Acopiel  \aq>  rapuevopevav  e£  Ata/cov'  <o 
rbv  7rat<?  o  Aarovs  eupvpeBwv  re  Yloaeihdv, 

'iXtw  p,e\Xovre<;  eir\  arefyavov  rev^at,  tcakeaavTO 
avvepybv 

reixeos,  rjv  on  viv  nre'wpwp.evov 
opvvpievwv  iroXepiwv 

35  7TTo\nr6p0oi<;  ev  parens 
\df3pov  dp/irvevaai  kclttvov. 

eV.  & 
yXavKol  Be  8pdfcovT€<;,  iirel  kti<t0t]  veov, 
Trvpyov  ecraWopevoi  rpels,  ol  Svo  p,ev  leaner  ov,     50 

avBi  8'  drv^opepco  -^u^a<?  (Sd\ov 
23  ̂ eirjj  Bergk  (gcs)  :  pi-Koi  all  good  mss  (m)  ;  pi-wti  inferior 

mss  (bf). 

39  arv(ofih'o»  D1  E  supra,  F supra  (bmgfc)  ;  ArifoieVw  CNV 
(Ambrosian  mss) :  aTv^o/xtfoi  ABAIO  (s). 
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hill  of  Cronus.  Comely  was  he  to  look  upon,  and 

verily  he  did  not  belie  his  beauty  of  form,  when, 

by  his  victory  in  the  wrestling-match,  he  caused 
Aegina  with  her  long  oars  to  be  proclaimed  as  his 
fatherland,  that  land  where  the  saving  goddess, 
Themis,  whose  throne  is  beside  the  seat  of  Zeus,  the 

god  of  hospitality,  is  honoured  more  than  among  all 

other  men.  For,1  when  there  is  a  heavy  weight  in  the 
balance,  and  it  swayeth  many  ways,  it  is  hard  to 
wrestle  with,  so  as  to  reach  a  decision  with  righteous 
mind  in  fitting  wise.  But  it  may  be  deemed  an 

ordinance  of  the  immortals  that  set  up  this  sea- 
girt land  to  be  as  a  pillar  divine  for  visitants  from 

every  clime  ;  and  may  the  time  to  come  never  weary 

of  fulfilling  this.  'Tis  a  land  which  obeyeth  the  rule 
of  the  Dorian  folk  from  the  time  of  Aeacus,  whom  the 

son  of  Leto  z  and  widely-ruling  Poseidon,  when  about 
to  build  a  diadem  of  towers  for  Ilium,  summoned  to 

help  them  in  building  the  wall.  For 3  it  was  fated 
that,  amid  the  onsets  of  wars,  when  cities  are  ruined 

by  battles,  those  towers  should  breathe  forth  vast 
volumes  of  smoke.  Scarce  was  the  wall  builded 

when  grey-eyed  serpents  three  essayed  to  leap  into 
the  tower,  and  two  of  them  fell  down,  and  anon  in 

amazement  gave  up  their  lives,  while  the  third  leapt 

1  "  For  "  introduces  the  reason  why  "  Themis  is  honoured." 
It  is  because  Aegina  is  a  great  commercial  centre,  where 
important  issues  are  often  at  stake,  that  she  is  bound  to 
reverence  the  rule  of  righteous  dealing.  3  Apollo. 

3  The  help  of  Aeacus  was  asked  by  Apollo  and  Poseidon, 
because,  "if  a  mortal  did  not  join  in  the  work,  the  city 
could  never  have  been  taken."  Schol.  quoted  by  Gildersleeve. 
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40  el?  £'  dvopovae  j3odcrcu<;. 
evveire  S'  ovtiov  6pp,aivcov  repa?  evOv?  'AttoWcop' 
"  Ilepya/zo?    dpufri   Tea??,    rjpco<;,    %e/309    ipyacriai? aXca/cerar 

a>9  ipol  <pdcrp,a  \iyet  Kpovtba 

wepcpOev  fiapvySovirov  Aios'  69 
(TT/J.  y 

45  ou/c  are/9  iratZcov  aeOev,  aXA,'  a/x.a  tt parol?  apteral 
KCU  T€Tpd,TOL<i"    eb<?  dpa  #eo?  ad(f)a  eiTTCllS 
'B.avQov  i]7reiy€v  /ecu  'Aytta^oW?    eviinTov*;  /cal  e<? 

"larpov  ekavvwv. 
^Opcrorpiaiva  8'  eV'  'Icr^/ico  irovjia 
dp  pa  Bobv  ravvev, 

50  airoiTepbTrwv  Alaicbv 

hevp  av  '(ttttol?  ypvakais, dvr.  y 

Kal  Kopivdov  Beipdb^  eiro*ty-6p,6vots  SaiTi/cXvrdv. 
TepTrvbv  S'  iv  dvOpooTrois  i'aov  ecrcrerai  ovSip.         70 
el  5'  eya>  MeX^crta  e'£  dyevelcov  kvSos  dvehpapov vpv(p, 

55  /iT;  j3a\eT(0  p,e  \ldq>  rpa-^el  <pdovo<i' 

ical  Ne/ie'a  yap  6pa)<; 
ipico  ravrav  ydpiv, 

rav  o"  eiretT  avhpwv  pdyav 

40  hvipovoi  B  alone,  with  scholium  on  B  (ms)  :    itr6pouc< 
VulgO  (BGFC)  ;   opovae  A,  4ir6povne  0. 

46  TiTprfrois  mss  (edd.)  :    t€^totou   (Aeolic   for   tpjtotois) 
Ahrens,  Kergk  (s). 

52  tiaiTiKAvrdv  Bergk   (GFCS),    cp.    vavtrtKAvros  ;  iairaKAvrdr 
(m)  :  Scura  KAvriv  mss  (b). 

54  MeA-qala  AB  and  scholium,  Hermann  (bmfc)  :  MeA.rj<ria 
(OS). 

58  /u^x01'  m8S  :  ̂Xa*  s>  M«X«r  Wiskemann. 
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up  with  a  cry  ;  and  Apollo,  pondering  on  the  adverse 

omen,  said  straightway  :  "  Pergamos  is  taken,  O  hero, 
in  the  part  where  thy  hands  have  wrought ;  so  saith 

a  vision  sent  to  me,  a  vision  of  Zeus,  the  loudly 

thundering  son  of  Cronus ;  not  without  thy  sons  ; 

but  the  capture  will  begin  with  the  first  generation, 

and  (will  end)  with  the  fourth."1  Thus  spake  the 
god  full  clearly,  and  hastened  on  his  way  to  Xanthus, 

and  to  the  Amazons  with  their  noble  steeds,  and  to 
the  Ister. 

And  the  wielder  of  the  trident  drove  his  swift 

chariot  toward  the  sea-washed  Isthmus,  to  bring 
Aeacus  hither  to  his  home  in  his  golden  car,  and 

to  view  the  feast-famed  ridge  of  Corinth.2 

But  nothing  shall  be  equally  pleasant  among  all 

men;  and,  if  I  myself  have,  for  Melesias,  rushed  up 

in  song  to  the  height  of  glory  won  by  the  training 

of  beardless  youths,  let  not  envy  cast  a  rough  stone 

at  me ;  for  I  could  tell  of  his  winning  such  another 

victory  himself  (among  boys)  at  Nemea,  and  of  his 

later  contests  among  men,  even  in  the  pancratium.3 

1  (1)  Telamon,  son  of  Aeacus,  aided  Heracles  in  the  first 
capture  of  Troy.  (2)  Neoptolemus  and  Epeius,  his  great- 
grandsons,  joined  the  Atreidae  in  its  second  capture,  being 
(strictly  speaking)  in  the  third  generation  from  Aeacus. 
Cp.  /.  v  35  f. 

2  Famous  for  the  Isthmian  festival  in  its  vicinity. 
*  A  combination  of  boxing  and  wrestling. 
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€7T.  7 

4k  7rayxpaTLOV.     to  BiSd^acrOai  Si  rot 

*>0  elSori  parepov  dyvco/xov  8e  to  fir]  irpofiaOetv 
Kov<poTepac  yap  direipa-Toyv  (ppeves.  80 
Kelva  8e  /eelvos  dv  etiroi 

epya  -nepaiTepov  aXkcov,  Ti9    T/oo7ro?  avhpa   trpo- 
f3daet 

££  lepwv  a£9\oiv   fieWovTa  iroOeivoTaTav    86%av 

(fiepeiv. 

65  vvv  fiev  avT&  yepas  ' AXrcifieSow 
VIKCLV  TplCLKOGTaV  k\(i)V' 

(TTp.  8' 
o?  Tv%a  fiev  8aifiovo<;,  dvopias  5'  ov/c  dfurXaKoov 
iv  TeTpacriv  7ral8cop  direO^/caTo  yviois  90 

vogtov   €%0io-tov   /ecu    aTi/WTepav   yKxaaaav   /ecu 
€7TLKpV<pOV  olflOV, 

70  TTdTpl  Be  TraTpbs  iveirvevaev  fiivo<; 
yqpaos  dvTiTraXov. 
'AtSa  tol  \ddeTai 
apfieva  Trpd^cus  dvrjp. 

dvT.  & 

d\\J  ifie  'Xfit]  pLvafiocrvvav  dveyelpovTa  (ppdaat 
75  yeiputv  cicotov  BXeyjridSais  iiriviKov, 

e«TO?    0T9  tjStj   o~Te(pavo<i  Trepiieenai  <J)vWo<popa)v 
air  dycovoyv.  100 

ecrTf  8e  /cat  ri  OavovTeaaiv  fiepos 
icdv  vopiov  ephofievcov 

KaTa/CpV7TT€l   S'  OV  KOVIS 
80  avyyovwv  icehvav  -^dpiv. 
€7T.  & 

'ILpfia  8k  6vya.Tpb<i  dtcovaaL<;  'L^uW 
78  tptouevwv  Erasmus  Schmid  (gcs)  :  ipSSptrar  mss  (bmf). 
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To  teach,  as  ye  know,  is  easier  for  him  that  himself 

hath  knowledge,  while  it  is  foolish  not  to  learn 

betimes.  Flighty  are  the  words  of  them  that  have 

made  no  trial ;  but  he,1  beyond  all  others,  could 
speak  of  those  brave  deeds,  telling  what  manner  of 

training  will  aid  a  man  that  is  eager  to  win  from 

contests  in  the  sacred  games  the  fame  that  is  most 

yearned  for.  For  himself  it  is  a  boon  indeed  that  a 

thirtieth  victory  hath  been  won  for  him  by  Alcime- 

don,  who,  by  heaven-sent  good-fortune,  but  with  no 
slackness  in  his  own  prowess,  thrust  off  from  himself 

on  the  bodies  of  four  boys  a  most  hateful  return 

amid  jibes  of  contempt,  while  they  slink  to  their 

homes  unseen ;  and  hath  inspired  his  father's  sire 
with  strength  that  wrestles  with  old  age.  Ye  know 

that  the  grave  is  forgotten  by  him  who  hath  won 

befitting  fame.  But  meet  it  is  for  me  to  awaken 

Memory,  and  to  tell  of  the  fruit  of  the  victorious 

hands  of  the  race  of  Blepsias,  who  have  now  been 

wreathed  with  the  sixth  garland  won  from  crowned 

contests.  Even  the  dead  have  share  in  rites  duly 

paid  in  their  honour,  and  the  noble  grace  of  their  kins- 
men on  earth  is  not  buried  in  the  dust.  But  the 

victor's  father,  Iphion,  having  listened  to  the  Teller 
of  glad  tidings,  the  daughter  of  Hermes,  will  haply 

1  The  trainer,  Melesias. 
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'AyyeXias,  iv€7roi  Kev  KaUi/io^p  Xnrapov 
KoajMov  'OXv/jLTria,  ov  crept  Zeu?  yevei 
omaaev.  icrXa  S'  €7r'  icrXols  iio 

S5  epy  eOeXoi  Sopev,  ofei'a.9  Se  j^ocrou?  airaXaXxoi. 
eu%o/wii  a/i^)t  KaXwv  poipa    NepLecriv  Si^o^ovXop 

1X7]  06fM€V 

aXXy  a7TT]fiavTOV  aycov  fiiorov 
aiiTovs  t  de^oi  teal  iroXiv. 
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tell  his  own  brother  Callimachus  of  the  bright  glory 
at  Olympia,  which  Zeus  hath  given  to  their  race. 

May  it  be  his  pleasure  to  grant  blessings  heaped 
upon  blessings,  and  to  keep  afar  all  painful  maladies. 
I  pray  that,  for  the  share  of  glory  allotted  them,  he 
may  not  cause  Nemesis  to  be  divided  in  counsel ;  but 

may  he  grant  a  painless  life,  and  thus  give  increase 
to  themselves  and  to  their  city. 
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FOR    EPHARMOSTUS   OF   OPUS 

INTRODUCTION 

Epharmo8TUS  the  Opuntian,  victor  in  the  wrestling- 
ring  in  468  B.C.,  was  subsequently  successful  in  the 
Pythian  games,  in  a  year  stated  by  the  Scholiast,  in 
most  of  the  MSS,  to  be  the  30th  Pythiad,  which,  as 
the  Pythian  era  is  ascertained  to  have  begun  in 
582  B.C.,  corresponds  to  466  b.c  The  date  of  his 
present  Olympic  victory  is  468.  This  is  determined 
by  the  Oxyrhynchus  papyrus,  ii  (1899),  p.  89,  which 
names  as  victor  in  that  year  [E</>a]p/xooros  o7tov[vtios 
TrjaXr/v. 

The  victor  belongs  to  Opus,  a  town  of  the  Eastern 
Locrians,  in  the  district  North  of  Boeotia.  He  is  a 
friend  or  kinsman  of  a  proxenus  of  Thebes  (84). 
Deucalion  and  Pyrrha  were  supposed  to  have  dwelt 
in  the  neighbourhood  of  Opus,  and  the  town  was 
said  to  have  been  founded  by  Opus,  son  of  Locrus 
and  Protogeneia.  It  was  the  native  city  of  Patroclus, 
and  was  one  of  the  Locrian  towns  subject  to  Ajax, 
son  of  Oileus  (II.  ii  531). 

The  brief  chant  of  Archilochus  sufficed  for  the 

immediate  welcome  of  the  victor  at  Olympia;  but 
now  the  Muses  themselves  must  shoot  their  arrows 
at  the  hill  of  Cronus,  with  one  more  arrow  aimed 

at  Pytho  (1-12).     Not  in  vain  is  the  praise  of  Opus 
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and  her  son,  whose  home  is  renowned  for  Law  and 
Justice,  and  for  Pythian  and  Olympian  victories 
(13-21).  The  poet  will  spread  its  fame  far  and 
wide,  for  the  Graces  of  song  are  bound  to  give 
delight;  but  song,  no  less  than  strength,  depends  on 
Heaven  (21-29).  Without  the  help  of  Heaven  how 
could  Heracles  have  withstood  the  gods  at  Pylos? 

(29-35).  But  it  is  folly  to  speak  of  the  gods  as 

matched  in  war,  and  madness  to  boast  of  a  poet's 
song  (35-39).  Strife  must  not  be  named  in  the 
same  breath  as  the  immortals  (40  f). 

Rather  let  me  tell  anew  the  tale  of  Opils,  the 
city  of  Protogeneia,  where  Pyrrha  and  Deucalion 
made  men  from  stones  (41-47).  Praise  wine  that  is 
old,  but  lays  that  are  new  (48  f). 

Then  follows  the  story  of  the  flood,  and  the  myth 
of  the  eponymous  hero  of  Opus,  his  friendship  with 
Menoetius,  whose  son,  Patroclus,  was  the  friend  of 

Achilles  (41-79). 
The  poet  prays  that  the  Muses  may  inspire  him 

to  sing  the  three  victories  already  won  by  Ephar- 
mostus  and  his  friend  at  the  Isthmus  and  at  Nemea, 
and  by  Epharmostus  alone  at  Nemea  and  elsewhere 

(80-99).  That  which  comes  by  Nature  and  is  the 

gift  of  God  is  the  best ;  men's  pursuits  are  very 
various,  and  all  men  have  not  the  same  training. 
The  heights  of  skill  are  steep  ;  but  in  offering  this 
triumphal  song,  the  poet  loudly  declares  that,  by  the 
gift  of  God,  this  victor  in  the  wrestling  is  dexterous 
and  nimble,  and  has  the  glance  of  valour  in  his  eyes, 
and  has,  on  this  festal  day,  cast  a  new  crown  upon 

the  altar  of  Ajax,  the  son  of  Oileus  (100-1 12). 
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IX.— E<J>APMOXTfl   OnOTNTIQ 
IIAAAI2TH 

trrp.  a 

To  fxlv  'Ap^tXo^oy  fiiXos 
(pavaep    'OXu/i7ua,    k<xXX'iviko<;    6    TpnrXoo<i    ice- 

ap/ceae  Kpoviov  Trap1  oydov  a<yep,ovev(rai 

KcopA^ovri  (f>i\oi$  'E^>a/)yu.ocrT&)  crvv  iraipoi^' 
5  dXXa  vvv  etcaTafSoXwv  ̂ Aoiaav  diro  rofjcov 

Ata  T6  (poiviKoaTepoirav  aep-vov  r  errlveipLai         10 

a/cpcdTtjpLov  "A\tSo9 
TOLolahe  (BeXeaatv, 

to  8t]  7tot€  A1/S09  rjpoa^  TieXo'ty 

10  i^dparo  tcaWicrrov  ehvov  'l7T7roSa/teta9' ai>T.  a 

Tnepoevra  S'  tei  yXv/cvv 
TlvOaivaS     oicnov      ovtol    ^ap-anreTecov     Xoycov 

i<pdyjreai, 
avSpb?  dpxpl  iraXaicrp.acnv  <$>6p  p,iyy  tXeXi^wv       20 

/cXeiva?  ei;  'OiroevTOS'  aiV;/era£9  e  zeal  viop, 
15  av  ©e/U9  dvydryp  re  oi  crdireipa  XeXoy^ev 

p£yaX6Bo£o<;  JLvvop.ia,  ddXXei  8   dperaZaiv 

(tov  T€  Kao-raXta,  irdpa 
16  f.  apeTcucrtv  itSv  re,  KaaraXla,  tripa  scholium  to  A  8, —  irapd 

t*  rb  abv,  Bergk  (gfcs)  ;  hperdis  \\o6v  rt  Ka<rra\/a(ia)  xapa  BC 
vulgo  ;  iperdiffiv  \  tv  re  Kaara\la  napb.  A  alone  (bm). 
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IX.— FOR  EPHARMOSTUS   OF  OPUS 

WINNER  IN  THE  WRESTLING-MATCH,  468  B.C. 

The  chant  of  Archilochus  that  was  vocal  at 

Olympia,  the  song  of  victory  swelling  with  its  thrice 

repeated  refrain,1  sufficed  to  welcome  Epharmostus 
when,  with  his  dear  comrades,  he  marched  in  triumph 
to  the  hill  of  Cronus.  But  now,  from  the  bow  of  the 

far-darting  Muses,  do  thou  shoot  a  shower  of  such 
shafts  of  song  as  these,  at  Zeus,  the  Lord  of  the  ruddy 
lightning,  and  at  the  hallowed  crest  of  El  is,  which, 
in  olden  time,  the  hero  Pelops  won  as  the  fair  dowry 
of  Hippodameia ;  and  speed  thou  to  Pytho  also  a 
winged  arrow  sweet,  for  not  unto  the  ground  shall 
fall  the  words  thou  shalt  essay,  while  trilling  the  lyre 
in  honour  of  the  wrestling  of  the  hero  from  famous 
Opus.  Praise  herself  and  her  son  ;  praise  her  whom 
Themis  and  her  glorious  daughter,  the  Saviour 
Eunomia,  have  received  as  their  portion.  She  re- 

joiceth  o'er   the   deeds  of  valour   done  beside  thy 
1  Two  lines  of  the  famous  hymn  to  Heracles,  composed  by 

Archilochus  (Jl.  650  B.C.),  have  been  preserved  by  the 

Scholiast :  2>  KaWlvtKe  xa'P'  &v<*£  'UpdicXees  \  abris  re  /col 
'l6\aos,  alxnwra  $vo,  "  Hail,  Heracles  !  thou  conquering  king,  | 
Thyself  and  Iolaiis,  warriors  twain  ! "  In  the  absence 
of  music,  it  was  accompanied  by  the  word  rfivtWa,  in 
imitation  of  the  twanging  of  the  strings  of  the  lyre  ;  probably 
rfaeMa  KaWivtKf  was  thrice  repeated  as  a  refrain.  The 
hymn  was  known  as  the  KaWlvticos,  and  it  was  traditionally 

sung  in  honour  of  the  "conquering  hero,"  whenever  no 
special  ode  was  ready. 
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*AX<peov  re  peedpov 
66ev  are<pdvcov  d<oroi  icXvrdv  so 

20  koKpwv  eiraeipovrt  p,ajep  dyXaoBevBpou. 
€7T.  a 

iycb  Be  rot  <piXav  ttoXlv 
p,aXepal<;  eiri^iXeycov  dotBai?, 
ical  aydvopo*;  lttttov 
6a<T(TOv  /cal  vab<i  vTroirrepov  iravrcL 

25  dyyeXtav  ire/i-tya)  ravrav, 
el  avv  tlvl  fioipihico  7raXdp,a 

i^aipeTOv  y^apirmv  vkp.op.ai  Kairov  40 

Kelvai  yap  uiiracrav  rd  repirv*'  dyaOoi  Be  koX  cro(poi 
icard  BaipLOv*  dvBpe? 

arp.  ft 

eyevovr'  eVet  dvria 

30  7T<w5    dv   TpioSovTos  'Hpa/cXer)?    o-fcvraXov    riva^e 

dvlic  dpb(pl  TivXov  araOel?  rjpeiBe  HoaeiBdv 
tfpetBev  Be  viv  dpyvpkw  roi;(p  iroXepil^cov 

<I?ot/3o9,  ouB1  'Ai'Sa?  aKivrjTav  e^e  pdfiBov,  50 
fipoTea  cruipbaQ*  a  Kardyei  KoiXav  irpos  dyviav 

35  dvaafcovrcov;  diro  puoi  Xbyov 
tovtov,  <jTop,a,  pfyov 

eVei  to  76  XoiBop?)aai  6eov<$ 
exOpd  crocpia,  real  rb  Kavyaadai,  nrapd  icaipbv 

dvT.fi  f 
paviaicriv  viroicpeicei. 

40  p,rj  vvv  XaXdyei  rd  rotavr*'  ea  iroXepiov  p.dyav  re irdaav  60 

32  Se  viv  Hermann  (gs)  :  ri  fiiv  mss  (b)  ;  re  viv  (mfc). 
wo\enl£o>v  mss  (bgfc)  :  xe\e/j.i(a>y  Thiersch,  Bergk  (ms), 

but  TteXeixlfav  requires  t6£ov,  cp.  Od.  xxi  125. 
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stream,  Castalia,  and  beside  Alpheus.  Thence  it  is 

that  the  choicest  crowns  do  glorify  the  mother-city 
of  the  Locrians  amid  her  noble  trees.  Lo  !  I  am 

lighting  up  that  city  dear  with  dazzling  songs  of 
praise,  and  I  shall  spread  my  message  everywhere, 
more  swiftly  than  proud  steed  or  winged  ship,  so 
surely  as  I,  by  the  ordering  of  destiny,  am  tilling 

the  choicest  garden  of  the  Graces,  for  'tis  they  that 
are  givers  of  delight,  but  men  become  brave  and 

wise  according  unto  fate  divine.1 
Else,  how  had  Heracles  wielded  his  club  against 

the  trident?  what  time  he  was  pressed  hard  by 
Poseidon  standing  in  defence  of  Pylos  aye  and 
pressed  hard  by  Phoebus,  who  was  warring  with  his 
silver  bow,  nor  did  Hades  keep  his  wand  unmoved, 
the  wand  wherewith  he  leadeth  mortal  forms  down  to 

the  hollow  way,  when  men  are  dying.  Cast  away  this 
word,  O  my  lips !  since  to  speak  evil  of  the  gods  is 
a  skill  that  is  hateful,  and  untimely  boasting  is  in 
unison  with  madness.  Babble  not,  my  Muse,  of  such 
themes  as  these ;  let  war  and  all  battle  remain  far 
from  the  immortals ;  but  lend  thy  tongue  to  the  city 

1  By  "brave  and  wise"  are  meant  "heroes  and  poets." 
Pindar  does  not  presume  to  dwell  on  the  "poets,"  this  would 
have  been  "untimely  boasting,"  1.  38  ;  but  he  takes  Heracles 
as  an  example  of  the  "  heroes."  But  for  the  aid  of  a  "  fate 
divine,"  Heracles  could  not  have  been  a  match  for  three 
divinities  when  he  fought  against  Poseidon  in  Messenian 

Pylos,  because  the  sea-god's  son  would  not  purge  him  of  the 
guilt  of  slaying  Iphitus ;  against  Phoebus,  because  he  had 
stolen  a  tripod  from  Delphi  to  avenge  the  refusal  of  an 
oracle ;  and  against  Hades  in  Eleian  Pylos,  because  he  had 
carried  off  Cerberus  (Schol.).  But  the  poet  feels  that  in 
telling  of  these  differences  between  the  gods,  he  is  on 
dangerous  ground,  and  he  soon  turns  to  another  topic. 
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Y<y/H9  affavdrcov  <f>4poi<;  8e  TlpcoToyeveias 
aarei  yXwaaav,  Xv  aloXoftpoma  A<o?  atcra 

Ylvppa  AevtcaXicov  T€  Tlapvacrov  KaTa/3dvT€ 

hopov  Wevro  irpSirov,  drep  S'  €vi>a<;  6p,68ap,ov 
45  KTicrcrdcrdav  XiOivov  yovov  7o 

Xaol  8"  6vvp.aa6ev. 
eyeip1  eVe&w  crcpiv  ovpov  Xiyvv, 
atvei  Be  traXaibv  p.ev  oivov,  dvdea  8'  vpvwv iir.0 
veeoripoov.  Xeyovri  pdv 

50  ydova  pXv  iccnaicXvcrai  pAXaivav 
vBclto?  aOevos,  dXXa 

Zijvbs  Teyyais  avdircojiv  i^aicpvas 
uvtXop  eXetv.  tceivcov  haav 

XaXKacrTriSes  vp,eTepoc  irpoyovoi  80 

55  dp^dOev  'IdTreTioviSo*;  <pvrXa<; 
Kovpoi   Kopdv   koX  (pepraToov   K.povi8dv,  iy%d)pioi 

fiaaiXrjes  alei, 
arp.  y 

.irplv  *OXvp,7rio<;  dyepcov 

Ovyarp   dirb  yds  ̂ ireiSiv  'Oiroevros  dvapirdaai<it e/caXos 

piX^V  MaivaXiaiaiv  ev  Beipals,  teal  eveiicev 
60  AoKpw,  p.T)  KaOkXoi  piv  ala)V  ir6rp,ov  e<^>dy^aL<i     so 

optyavbv  yeveds.  e%ei>  Be  a7repp,a  pkyicnov 
dXoxps,  €v<f>pdvd7)  Te  IBcbp  rjpd)<i  Oerbv  vlov, 

/iaTpcoo1?  6"  i/cdXecrcri  viv 
iacovupov  €p,p£v, 

45  KTiffffdcrOav    Mommsen,    Bergk   (gcs)  :    KT^aaaaQav   (b)  ; 
KTiadaQav,  or  KTi\aa.aQoiv  mss  (f). 

46  bvifiaadev  (GCS) ;  m/t.  C;  ovofi.  vulgo  (bmf). 

53  %<rav  (s) ;  5'  taav  all  good  msa  ;  8'  iaaav  interpolated  mss 
(bmofo). 
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of  Protogeneia,  where,  by  the  ordinance  of  Zeus 
with  the  gleaming  thunderbolt,  Pyrrha  and  Deucalion, 
coming  down  from  Parnassus,  first  fixed  their  home, 
and,  without  wedlock,  made  the  stone  people  to  be 
of  one  folk,  and  from  the  stones  were  the  people 
called.1 

Raise  in  their  honour  a  clearly  sounding  strain, 
and,  while  thou  praisest  the  wine  that  is  old, 
thou  shalt  also  praise  the  flowers  of  songs  that  are 
new.  They  tell,  in  sooth,  how  the  mighty  waters 
drowned  the  dark  earth,  until,  by  the  counsels  of 
Zeus,  the  ebbing  tide  suddenly  drained  off  the  flood. 
From  these  were  descended  your  ancestors  with  their 
brazen  shields,  young  men  sprung  of  old  from  the 
daughters  of  the  race  of  Iapetus  and  from  the  mighty 
sons  of  Cronus,  being  ever  a  native  line  of  kings, 
until  the  Lord  of  Olympus,  having  earned  off  the 

daughter  of  Opus  from  the  land  of  the  Epeians,2  lay 
by  her  side  in  a  silent  spot  amid  the  Maenalian 
mountains,  and  brought  her  to  Locrus,  that  so  Time 
might  not  destroy  him,  laying  upon  him  the  doom  of 
childlessness.  But  his  bride  bare  in  her  womb  the 

seed  of  the  Mightiest,  and  the  hero  rejoiced  at  seeing 
the  son  that  had  been  given  him,  and  called  him  by 

1  Lit.  "  they  were  called  \ao\,  people,"  from  the  Xaes, 
or  stones,  implied  in  the  \lOivov  ySvov,  the  "stone  progeny," 
of  the  previous  line.  The  legend  that,  after  a  deluge,  a  new 
race  of  men  was  brought  into  being  by  Deucalion  and  Pyrrha 
throwing  stones  behind  them,  is  a  fable  founded  on  false 
etymology.  Kabs  has  no  connexion  with  Aoor.  Op.  Max 

Miiller's  Chips,  ii  12. 
2  The  name  for  the  original  inhabitants  of  Elis.  Cp.  Od. 

xiii  275,  "H.\i$a  ...  86*  Kpariovffiv  'LiretoL 
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65  vnepcparov  dvBpa  p,op(j)a  re  tcai 

epyoiai.  iroktv  B'  unraaev  Xaov  re  Biairdv.  100 avr.  y 

a(f)LKOvro  Be  01  %evoi, 

etc  r  "Apyeos  eK   re  Qrjftav,  01  S'  \A/)/ca£e9,  01  Be /ecu  Yliadrar 

vlbv  S'  "A/cropos  e^o^tw?  rlpaaev  erroirccov 
70  Alyivas  re  M.evoiriov  rov  7rcu9  api!  ' ArpelBcus 

TevOpavros  rreBlov  p,o\a>v  ecrra  crvv  'A^iXXei 
p,6vo<i,  or  dXfcdvras  Aavaovs  rpeyfrais  akiaiaiv  110 

irpvp.vai<>  Ti']\e(j)o<;  ep,/3a\ev' 
war  ep,<ppovt  Bel^ai 

75  puOelv  Harp6/c\ov  fitardv  voov. 

eg  ov  ©6T409  yovo'i  ovkiw  viv  ev  "Apei err.  y 

rrapayopelro  p,-q  rcore 
a<perepas  arepde  ra£iovo~0ai 
Bapaa ip,/3porov  al^/xa.<;. 

SO  etrjv  evpr)a-ieirr]<;  dvayeiaOcu  120 
rrp6cr<j)opo<;  ev  Moicrdv  B[(f>pa)' 
roXpM.  Be  kclI  ap,<f>i\a<f)T]<;  Bvvapis 

ecTTTOiro.   irpo^evia  S'  dpera  r  rfkOov 
rip,aopo<;  'laOpLaicri    Aapbirpopd^ov    plrpai^,    or 

dp,(f)orepoi  /cpdrijaav 

crrp.  B' 85  piav  epyov  dv   dpuepav. 
oiXkai  Be  Bv  ev  KopivOov  7rvXai<;   eyevovr  eireira 

Xappai, 

76  y6vos  ov\l<?  mss  (F2s),  the  metre  normally  requires 
— ~-~_  :  y  ovXiy  y6vos  Hermann  (b)  ;  yovvos  ov\l<f  Mingarelli 

(m8c)  ;    Fiwos  —  m1,  Kovposl  F1 ;  7'  his — Heimer  (o). 
83  fffiroiro  most  mss  (bgfc)  :  ttcoiro  MX  (a)  ;  toiton'  aU\  M. 
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the  self-same  name  as  his  mother's  sire.1  Wondrous 
he  became  in  beauty  of  form  and  in  the  works  of 

his  hands,  and  Locrus  gave  him  a  city  and  a  people 

to  govern ;  and  strangers  gathered  themselves  to- 
gether unto  him  from  Argos  and  Thebes,  from  Arcadia 

and  Pisa ;  but,  among  the  new  settlers,  he  chiefly 

honoured  the  son  of  Actor  and  Aegina,  Menoetius. 

It  was  the  son  of  Menoetius  2  who  went  with  Atreidae 

to  the  plain  of  Teuthras,  and  stood  alone  beside 

Achilles,  when  Telephus  turned  to  flight  the  valiant 

Danai,  and  made  onslaught  on  their  ships  beside  the 

sea ;  so  that  a  man  of  understanding  might  clearly 

discern  the  warrior  spirit  of  Patroclus.  From  that 
time  forward  the  son  of  Thetis  exhorted  him  never 

in  murderous  war  to  post  himself  afar  from  his  own 

man-subduing  spear. 
Would  I  could  find  me  words  as  I  move  onward  as 

a  bearer  of  good  gifts  in  the  Muses'  car ;  would  I 
might  be  attended  by  Daring  and  by  all-embracing 

Power  !  I  have  come  at  virtue's  bidding,  and  in  friend- 
ship for  the  folk,  to  pay  the  further  honour  due  to 

the  Isthmian  wreath  of  Lampromachus,  for  that  the 

twain  wjere  victors  in  two  events  on  the  self-same 

day ;  and,  afterwards,  there  were  two  gladsome 

victories  at  the  portals  of  Corinth,*  and  others  won 

1  Opus.         2  Patroclus.         *  i.e.  in  the  Isthmian  games. 
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rai  he  /cal  Ne/xea?  'E<papp6crTG)  tcara  koXttov     130 

"Apyei   r    eayeQe  /cvho?  dvhpeov,  irats  6"  iv  'A#a- vais, 

olov  o"  iv  MapaO&vi  avXa&els  dyeveiwv 
90  p.evev  dywva  Trpeafivrepcov  dp$  dpyvplheacnv 

<f>a)Ta<i  6"  o^vpeirei  ho\q> 
aTTTWTi  hapdaaais 

hirfpX€T0  kvk\ov  oaaa  /3oa,  140 

d>palo<i  ia>v  /ecu  fcaXbs  KaXXiard  re  pej~ai$. 

dvT.  S' 
95  ret  he  Ylappaaiw  arparm 

OavpuKTrbs    itov    <pdvr)     Zrjvbs    dp<j>i     iravdyvpiv 
Av/caiov, 

teal  -yjrvxpav  ottot  evhiavbv  <j)dppLa/cov  avpav 

TleXXdva  <pepe'  avvhucos  S'  avra>  'IoXaou 
TvpfSo<;  elvaXia  t  'EXefcrt?  dyXataicriv.  150 

100  to  he  (f>va  /cpdrtarov  dirav  ttoXXoI  he  hiSa/erals 

dv6 pd>7r(ov  dpeTdl?  /eXeo? 

wpovarav  dpeadai. 
dvev  he  Oeov  creaiyapevov 

ov  a/caiorepov  XPVP  ̂ xacrTOV.  evrl  yap  aXXai 

eV.  S' 
105  6hf)v  ohol  irepciLTepai, 

pia  8'  ou^  a7ravTa?  a/z/i-e  Opeyfrei  160 
p^eXera'  crocfiiat  p,ev 
alireivai'  tovto  he  irpocrcpepcov  aOXov, 

102  apioBai  Bergk,  afterward3  found  in  A  (mgfcs), 

alpu&8cu  Aristides  :  aveA*V0a«  most  old  mss  ;  lA.eV0ai  inter- 
polated mss  (b). 

li>3  ivtv  S«  A  (mgfcs)  :  6,vtv6*  5«  BCD  ;  &vtv8t  (b). 
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by  Epharmostus  in  the  vale  of  Nemea,  while  at 

Argos  he  gained  glory  in  a  contest  of  men,  and  as 
a  boy  at  Athens.  And,  when  reft  from  the  beardless 

company,  what  a  glorious  contest  for  the  prize  of 

silver  cups  did  he  maintain  at  Marathon,  among  the 
men !  and,  having  vanquished  those  wights  by  the 
cunning  skill  that  swiftly  shifts  its  balance  but 
never  falls,  amid  what  loud  applause  did  he  pass 

round  the  ring,  a  victor  in  life's  prime,  nobly  fair, 
and  one  who  had  wrought  most  noble  deeds  !  Then 

again  he  seemed  marvellous  to  look  upon,  amid  the 
Parrhasian  people,  at  the  festival  of  the  Lycaean  Zeus, 
and  also  on  that  day  when,  at  Pellana,  he  carried  off 

as  his  prize  a  warm  remedy  against  the  chilly 
blasts ;  and  the  tomb  of  Iolaus  beareth  witness  to 

him,  and  the  shore  of  Eleusis  telleth  of  his  glorious 

prowess. 
That  which  cometh  of  Nature  is  ever  best,  but 

many  men  have  striven  to  win  their  fame  by  means 

of  merit  that  cometh  from  mere  training  ;  but  any- 
thing whatsoever,  in  which  God  hath  no  part,  is 

none  the  worse  for  being  quelled  in  silence.1  Yet 
some  roads  lead  further  than  others,  and  it  is  not 

all  of  us  that  can  prosper  in  a  single  path  of  work. 

Steep  are  the  heights  of  skill ;  but,  while  offering  this 

prize  of  song,  with  a  ringing  shout  do  thou  boldly 

1  The  contrast  between  natural  genius  and  imitative 
accomplishment  is  common  in  Pindar.  Cu.  0.  ii  86 f,  and 
N.  iii  40-42.  Natural  genius  is  the  gift  ofGod,  and  is  to  be 
loudly  proclaimed,  while  skill  that  is  merely  learnt  is  to  be 
buried  in  silence. 
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opdiov  wpvaai  Oapaecov, 

110  ToyS'  dvepa  haip.ovia  yeydfiev 
evyeipa,  Se^ioyviov,  opcovr   akrcdv, 

Aidvreiov  t'  iv  Sairl  'iXmSa.  vlkcov  eTreare^dvuxre 
/3o)jjiov. 

109  opovffat  A,  &povffat  BN,  &pvaai  vulgo  ;  a#8a(ra«  ?  8.  Sp9t' 
avcrai  dapcrtoo  Wilamowitz. 

112  AlavTeiSv  t  iv  SoitJ  *IA.«d8o  old  msa  with  slight  varia- 
tions (mof)  :  AtavrtSv  r'  iv  Said'  hi  'IXiaSo  B  ;  Afar,  Ttov  t* 

(Hermann)  iv  Sairl,  'I\td5a  (cs). 
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declare  that  our  hero  hath  by  the  blessing  of  heaven 
been  born  with  deftness  of  hand  and  litheness  of 

limb,  and  with  valour  in  his  glance — our  hero,  who, 
at  the  banquet  of  the  son  of  Oileus,  crowned  by  his 

victory  the  altar  of  Aias. 
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OLYMPIAN   X 

for  hAgesidAmus  OF  LOCRI 
EPIZEPHYRII 

INTRODUCTION 

Locri  Epizephyrii,  on  the  south-east  coast  of  the 
Bruttian  peninsula,  was  founded  by  one  of  the 
Greek  tribes  known  as  Locri,  probably  by  the  Locri 
Opuntii.  It  possessed  a  written  code  of  law,  which 
passed  under  the  name  of  Zaleucus  (600  B.C.).  In 
477  its  independence  was  seriously  threatened  by 
Anaxilas,  despot  of  Rhegium,  but  it  was  saved 
by  the  interposition  of  Hieron,  ruler  of  Syracuse 
(Pyth.  ii  35).  The  victory  of  the  Epizephyrian 

Locrian,  Hagesidamus,  in  the  boys'  wrestling-match 
at  Olympia,  celebrated  in  the  tenth  and  eleventh 
Olympians,  was  won  in  the  very  next  year,  476,  as 
is  proved  by  the  entry  in  the  Oxyrhynchus  papyrus, 
ii    (1899),  88,   [ay]^crt[8a]/ios    Xoxpos  air    iraAtas    JraiS 

The  eleventh  Olympian  was  produced  at  Olympia 
immediately  after  the  victory ;  it  was  followed  by 
the  tenth,  celebrating  the  same  victory  at  Locri 
some  time  after.  It  is  probably  because  the  later  of 
the  two  Odes  is  longer  and  more  elaborate  than  the 
other  that  it  is  placed  before  it  in  the  MSS. 
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The  ode  is  a  debt  that  has  long  been  due,  and 
must  now  be  paid  with  interest  (1-8).  As  the  wave 
washes  away  the  rolling  shingle,  so  this  new  tide  of 

song  will  wipe  out  the  poet's  growing  debt  (9-12). 
The  praise  of  the  Western  Locri,  as  the  home  of 

Justice,  and  of  the  heroic  Muse,  and  the  god  of 

War  (13-16).  The  praise  of  the  victor's  trainer 
(16-19),  who,  with  the  help  of  Heaven,  "can  add  a 
fine  edge  to  native  valour  (20  f).  The  joy  of  the 
prize  is  seldom  attained  without  toil  (22  f). 

Myth  of  the  origin  and  the  first  celebration  of  the 

Olympic  games  (27-77). 
In  honour  of  an  Olympian  victory,  the  poet  must 

now  sing  the  thunderbolt  of  Zeus  (78-83).  The 

poet's  song  has  come  from  Thebes  at  last,  like  the 
long  expected  heir  granted  to  the  old  age  of  some 
wealthy  sire  (84-90).  Without  song,  brave  deeds 
are  in  vain,  but  our  victor  is  sung  by  the  Muses ; 
and  the  poet  himself,  in  his  zeal,  sings  of  the  famous 
tribe  of  the  Locrians,  and  the  victor  fair  whom  he 

has  seen  winning  the  boys'  wrestling-match  at 
Olympia  (91-105). 
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X.— ArHSlAAMH 

AOKP#  EIIIZE<X>TPm 
nAIAI  mfKTH 

crrp.  a 

T6v  '0\v/J,TTiov(,fcav  dvdyvcore  pot 
*  Appear  pdrov  iralSa,  ttoOl  <fipevb<; 
e/ia?  yeypairrac'    y\vxv  yap  avr<2   pe\o<>  6<^ei\(ov 

e^nCK.e\a^,•  <w  Mcncr',  dWa  av  koX  dvydi^p 
'AXdOeia  Atof,  opQa  %zp\ 

5  epvicerov  yfrevSicov 
evnrdv  d\iToi;evov. 

dvr.  a 

e/caOev  yap  eireXdcov  6  peWwv  \povos 
epbv  Karaicrxyve  /3a0ij  ̂ peos.  lfl 

opax;  Be  \vaai  hwarbs  o^elav  eiripoptpdv  tokos' 
bpdr   0)v  vvv  yfrdcpov  ekiaaopevav 

10   orra  tcvpa  KaTa/c\vo~aei  peov, 
oira  T€  icoivbv  \6yov 
<f>[\av  rlcropev  e?  ydpiv. 

eV.  a 

vepei  yap  'Arpi/ceia  iro\iv  Ao/cpcov  Zecpvpicov, 
peXec  re  acptai  KaWi07ra 

15  Ka\  %d\rceo<;  "Apr)?,     rpdire  Be  K.v/cveia  pdya  icai 
virepfiiov  20 

9  t6kos  OvarS>v  old  mss  (s) :  6  t6kos  avSpuv  interpolated  mss, 

7«  t6kos  avSpHf  Kayser;  tokos  ovdrcop  Hermann  (b),  — d-raSfwv 
M,  —ifmpT {a>v  c;  Spar  Siv  Schneidewin  (gf). 

10  and  11  fira  mss  (bgc)  :  oira  Hermann  (m);  o>$  Bergk 
(FS). 
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X.— FOR     HAGESIDAMUS 
OF  LOCRI  EPIZEPHYRII 

WINNER  IN  THE  BOYS'  BOXING  MATCH,  476  aa 

Read  me  the  name  of  the  Olympian  victor,  the  son 

of  Archestratus  !  Tell  me  where  it  is  written  in  my 

heart !  For  I  have  forgotten  that  I  owed  him  a 

sweet  song ;  but  do  thou,  O  Muse,  and  also  Truth, 

the  daughter  of  Zeus,  with  a  hand  that  setteth  all 

things  right,  put  an  end  to  the  blame  for  a  broken 

promise,  the  blame  for  wronging  a  friend. 

Lo,  the  lingering  hours  have  come  from  afar,  and 

have  made  me  ashamed  of  my  deep  debt.  Yet 

payment  with  usance  hath  power  to  do  away  with 

a  bitter  rebuke.  Now  mark  how  the  tide  of  song, 

as  it  floweth,  is  washing  the  rolling  pebbles  ashore  ! 

Mark  how  we  shall  pay  our  debt  as  a  welcome  boon 

in  our  praise  of  the  victor's  home  ! 
In  that  city  of  the  Locrians  in  the  West,  dwelleth 

Justice 1 ;  and  dear  to  her  is  Calliope,  and  Ares  clad 
in  bronze.     Even  the  mighty  Heracles  yielded  in  his 

1  Lit.  "strictness,"  "unswerving  accuracy,"  probably  an allusion  to  the  severe  code  of  the  Locrian  Zaleucus. 
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'HpaieXia.     irvKra<i  6°  iv  'OXv/jnridSi  vt/ceop 
"I\a  (peperco  "x/ipiv 
'Ayr) a L8a/JL0$  &><? 

'A^iXet  II  drpo/c\o<i. 
20  di')%ai<i  8e  zee  cpvvT   dpera  ttotI 

ireXcopiov  opfuiaai  /cXeo9  dvtjp  Oeov  avv  iraXapLa' 

arp.  ft' 
a/novov  S'  eXafiov  ̂ (dppM.  iravpoi  jives, 
epywv  irpo  iravrcov  /3iotu>  cpdo*;. 

dyoiva   8'  e^alperov  delaai  0ep,ire<i    topaav    Ato9, 
ov  dpyaifp  ad/xaTi  Trap  He\o7ro<}  SO 

25  I3(i)p,(t)v  e^dpidpiov  i/crlcraaTO, 
iirei  UoaeiSdvLov 

iricpve  Krearov  dp,vp.ova, 
dpT.  fl 

7ri<j>ve  S'  JLvpvrov,  to?  Avyeav  Xdrpiov 
deKOvB*  i/coov  pucrQov  virepfiiov 

30  irpdaaoiTO,  \o\paicn  8e  So/cevaais  viro  KXewvdv 

Sdp-aae  koX  xeivovi  'Hpa/eXiij?  e'0'  68w, 
otl  irpocrde  irork  Tipvvdiov  40 
enepaav  avra>  crrparov 

fLV)£oi<i  fj/ievov  "AXiSos eV.  & 
MoXto^e?  vTT€p<fi[a\oi.     koX  fidv  ̂ evairdra^ 

35  'ETreicov  fiacriXevs  ottlOev 

18,  92  'A^tjo-.  S  :  'Ayriff.  mss  (emofc). 
23  ipywv  -rpb  irivTaiv :  (Ttwv  vpowdvTwv  conjectured  by 

Bergk    from  Schol.  in  A,  airdvTuv  rS>v  irwy  rod  0iov. 

25  Pccfiwv  AE  e^dptBixov  (mgfc)  ;  Bufif  —  BDG  (s)  ;  Bwfxbv  — 

CNO  ;  fio\div  Headlam ;  /3fij  'Hpaic\4os  interpolated  mss, 
rightly  regarded  by  b  as  corrupt. 

33  rifitvoy  most  mss  and  old  scholia  (m2fs)  :  fuievoi  Heyne 
(b.m'gc). 
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battle  with  Cycnus ;  and  Hagesidamus,  victorious  as 

a  boxer  at  Olympia,  may  offer  thanks  to  Has,  even 

as  Patroclus  did  to  Achilles.  When  anyone  is 

born  for  prowess,  one  may,  as  a  man,  with  the  help 

of  God,  whet  his  keen  spirit  and  prompt  him  to 

great  glory.  Few  indeed  have  won,  without  toil, 

the  joy  that  is  a  light  of  life  above l  all  labours. 

But  the  laws  of  Zeus  prompt  me  to  sing  that 

famous  scene  of  contest,  founded  by  Heracles  with  its 

altars  six  in  number,  near  the  olden  tomb  of  Pelops  ; 

for  Heracles  slew  Cteatus,  the  blameless  son  of 

Poseidon,  and  slew  Eurytus  too,  that  he  might 

forthwith  exact  from  the  unwilling  and  over-weening 

Augeas  the  wage  for  his  menial  service  ;  and  he, 

even  Heracles,  lay  in  wait  for  them  in  the  thicket 

and  overcame  them  below  Cleonae  by  the  roadside ; 

for  aforetime  the  haughty  Moliones  had  destroyed 

for  him  his  Tirynthian  host,  when  it  was  encamped  in 

the  heart  of  Elis.  And,  verily,  not  long  after,  the 

faithless  king  of  the  Epeians  2  saw  his  rich  country, 

1  Or  "before";  or  "for,"  "in  recompense  for"  (Christ), 
but  wpb  (for  avrl)  can  hardly  be  defended.  Hence  the  force 

of  Bergk's  conjecture  triocv  irpoTrdvrwv,  "  for  all  the  years." 
s  The  inhabitants  of  Elis.    Cp.  0.  ix  58. 
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ov  nroXXbv  iBe  irarplBa  iroXvKreavov  vtto  arepew 
TTVpl 

irXayals  re  criBdpov  ftadvv  eh  o-^erbv  dra? 
i^ocaav  edv  ttoXlv. 
veltcos  Be  /cpeaaovcov 

40  aTTodeaO'  diropov. 
teal  Ketvos  dftovXia  vararo<j 

aXcbaios  dvrdaai<i  ddvarov  alirvv  ovtc  e%e<pvyev.  60 
arp.  y 

6  S'  dp  ev  Tlicra  eXaais  oXov  re  (rrparov 
Xaiav  re  Traaav  Afo?  dX/cipo? 

45  f/o?  araO  pdro  ̂ ddeov  d\(JO<i  irarpl  pueylaTto'  irepl 

Be  7rdgai<;  "AXriv  pev  oy  ev  KaOapw 
B/eppive,  to  Be  kvkXw  ireBov 
eO/jKe  Bopirov  Xvaiv, 

Tip-dcrai?  iropov  'AX^eoG dvr.  y 
p,erd  BcoBeK  dvdfCTCov  6eo>v.  kcl\  irdyov 

50  VLpovov  7rpocre(pdey^aTO'  rrpoade  yap  60 
vd>vup,vo<;,    a<?     Olvop,ao<;    &PXe>    ̂ P^XeT0    ToXXd 

vMpdBi.     raina,  8'  ev  TrpcoToyovO)  reXerd 
irapecnav  pev  dpa  Mot/3C»  a^eBbv 

6  T  e^eXey^wv  p,6io<> 
dXdOeiav  errjTvpov 

€7T.  7 

55  xpovos.  to  Be  oacfxues  icov  iropaw  Kaje<ppacrev, 
oira  rdv  iroXepoio  Boaiv 

dicpodiva  BieXcov  eOve  kcu  irevraeTripiB'  6ttu><;  dpa  70 
earaaev  eoprdv  avv  'OXvpwridBi  7rpcora 
vi/ca<f)op[ai(Ti  re. 

44  \aiav  (bmgfc)  ;  Aatav  old  mss,   Xtiav  interpolated  niss  ; 
Xaav  Ahrens  (s). 
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aye,  his  own  city,  sinking  into  the  deep  gulf  of  ruin 
beneath   the   remorseless  fire  and   the  iron  blows.1 
Hard   it  is  to  rid  oneself  of  strife  with  them  that 

are  stronger  than  ourselves ;  so  even  he,  by  his  ill 
counsel,  last  of  all  found  himself  captured,  and  could 
not  escape  falling  into  deep  destruction. 

Then  did  the  brave  son  of  Zeus  gather  all  the  host, 
with  the  whole  of  the  spoil,  in  Pisa,  and  measured 
out  a  holy  precinct  for  his  sire  supreme  ;  and,  fencing 
round  the  Altis,  he  marked  it  off  in  the  open,  and 

the  soil  around  he  set  apart  as  a  resting-place  for  the 
evening  banquet,  thus  doing  honour  to  the  stream  of 
the  Alpheiis,  among  the  twelve  rulers  divine.     And 
he  gave  a  name  to  the  hill  of  Cronus,  for  aforetime 
it  was  nameless,  while  Oenomaiis  was  king,  and  it 
was  besprent  with  many  a  shower  of  snow.     But,  in 

this  i*ite  primaeval,  the  Fates  were  standing  near  at 
hand,  and  Time,  the  sole  declarer  of  the  very  truth. 
And  Time,  in  passing  onward,  clearly  told  the  plain 
story,   how    Heracles  divided  the  spoils  that  were 
the    gift  of  war,  and   offered  sacrifice,  and  how  he 

ordained  the  four  years'  festival  along  with  the  first 
Olympic  games  and  with  contests  for  victors. 

1  The  Moliones,  that  is  Cteatus  and  Eurytus,  the  twin  eons 
of  Poseidon  (or  of  Actor),  and  the  nephews  of  Augeas  king  of 
theEpeians,  had  attacked  Heracles,  and  had  slain  in  Elis  the 
host  he  had  brought  from  Tiryns.  They  had  thus  prevented  his 
exacting  the  wage  due  for  cleansing  the  stables  of  their  uncle, 
Augeas.  Accordingly,  when  the  Moliones  were  on  their 
way  back  from  Elis  to  the  Isthmus,  Heracles  lay  in  wait 
for  them,  and  slew  them  near  Cleonae.  Thereupon,  he 
marched  against  Augeas  and  put  him  to  death.  With  the 
spoil  thus  acquired,  he  founded  the  Olympian  games.  Cp. 
Iliad  xi  709,  750  and  Pausanias,  v  1,  7,  and  2. 
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60  Tt5  Br)  iroraiviov 

e\a)(6  arefyavov 

ye'ipeaai  irocriv  re  nai  apfiarc, 
dycoviov  ev  B6%a  0ep,evo<;  e5^o?,  epyw  /eadeXcov; 

<xrp.  B' cTaSiov  fxev  dpL&revaev  evdvv  tovov 
65  Troaal  Tpeycov  7rat9  6  Ai/cvp,vlov 

Oiwvos"  Iteev  Be  MiBeaOev  arparov  iXavvcov  6  Be 

irdXa  KvBaivcov  "E%e/zo<>  Teyeav  80 
Aopv/cXos  S'  ecpepe  Trvy/J,d<i  TeXos, 
Tipvvda  vaicov  ttoXiv 
dv   lttttouti  Be  rerpacnv 

avr.  & 

70  airb  MavTivea?  "2,ap,o<i  ooXipoOLov 
olkovti  <£>pdcrT(op  eXaae  a/coTrov 
yu.a«09    Be    Ni/cei»9    eBi/ce  7reTp<p    %epa  /cv/cXcbaais 

virep  airavTwv,  zeal  avpu^a-yia  dopvfiov 

irapaiOv^e  p.eyav'  iv  S'  eairepov  »o 
e<pXe%ev  evco7riBo<; 

75  aeXdvas  eparbv  <f>do<;. 

e7r.  B' 

deiBero  Be  irdv  repevos  Tepirvalcn  daX'taif; 
rbv  iyK(op.iov  dp,<f)l  rpoirov. 
ap^cus  Be  irporepais  e7r6p,evot  icai  vvv  eira>vvp.iav 

Xdptv  ̂ 
vl/cas  dyepcoj^ov,  KeXaBrjaop-eda  fipovrdv 

80  koI  TrvpirdXapsOV  /SeA.05 

opaiKTVirov  Ato?, 
ev  arravTi  /cpdret 
aWwva  Kepavvbv  dpapora. 

72  Se  N»/cei/s  Meineke  1845,  since  found  in  A  and  scholium 

(mcifcs)  :  8*  'ZviKtvs  most  mss  (b). 
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Tell  me  who  it  was  that  won  the  primal  crown  with 

hands  or  feet  or  chariot,  when  he  had  set  before  his 

mind  the  glory  of  the  games  and  had  attained  that 

glory  in  very  deed  ?  In  the  stadium  the  bravest  in 

running  a  straight  course  with  his  feet  was  Oeonus, 

son  of  Licymnius,  who  had  come  from  Midea  at  the 

head  of  his  host.  And  in  wrestling,  it  was  Echemus 

who  gat  glory  for  Tegea.  And  the  prize  in  boxing 

was  won  by  Doryclus,  who  dwelt  in  the  city  of  Tiryns  ; 

and,  in  the  car  of  four  horses,  the  victor  was  Samos  of 
Mantinea,  the  son  of  Halirhothius.  Phrastor  it  was 

who  hit  the  mark  with  the  javelin,  and  Niceus,  who, 
with  a  circling  sweep  of  his  hand,  excelled  all  others 

in  flinging  afar  the  weight  of  stone  ;  and  all  the 

friendly  host  raised  a  mighty  cheer,  while  the  lovely 

light  of  the  fair-faced  moon  lit  up  the  evening,  and, 
in  the  joyous  festival,  all  the  precinct  rang  with 

song  like  banquet-music. 
And  even  now,  as  we  follow  the  first  beginnings 

of  the  games,  as  a  namesake  song  of  the  victory 

proud,1  we  shall  loudly  sing  of  the  thunder,  and  the 
fire-flung  bolt  of  Zeus,  the  lord  of  the  levin,  the 

gleaming  thunder-bolt  that  is  the  fit  emblem  in 

every  victory 2 ;   and  there  shall  answer  to  the  pipe 

1  x^Plv  ̂ Tf^vvulav  vIkiis  ayep&xov  means  iotSav  itrivbciov  or 
'OKvfxiriSviKov. 

2  Thunder  was  a  good  omen  (P.  iv  197),  and  the  thunder- 
bolt appears  on  coins  of  Elis,  and  on  later  coins  of  the 

Western  Locriaus. 
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XXiSwaa     8&     ixoXira     717)09     Kakafiov     avTidgei 

fiekemv,  100 

arp.  e 

85  ra  Trap  ev/cXii  Aip/co,  xpova)  p,ev  (pdvev 

«\X'  core  7rat9  e'£  aXo^oi;  irarpl 

7ro0eivb<;  'ikovtl  v€OTaro<i  to  ttoXlv  rjhrj,  jxdXa  Si 
oi  Oepp,aivei  (fuXoTart  vbov 

eirel  7t\ovto<;  6  \a%&>i/  iroip,eva 
eiraiCTOv  dXXorpiov, 

90  dvaa/covTi  arvyepwraTO?' 
dvr.  e 

/ecu  orav  icaXd  epf;ai<>  aoiSas  drep, 

'AyrjcriSafi,  els  \Ai'£a  crrad/ibv  no 
dvrjp  iKrjrai,  iceved  irvevaais  etrope  pboyQw  /3pa%v 

ti  Tepirvov.   j\v  £'  d8ve7r^  re  Xvpa 
yXvtcv<;  t  avXbs  dvarrdaaei  %dpiv' 

95  rpi(povri  8"  evpv  /cXeos 
Kopai  HieplSes  Ato9. 

eir.  e 

eya>  Be  crvve(f>a7rr6p,€vo<;  cnrovBa,  kXvtov  eOvos 
Ao/cpa>v  dfubeTrecrov  fieXcri 

evdvopa  itoXiv  Karafipeywv    rralS'   eparbv  <S'> 
1 Appear par ov  120 

100  alvrjcra,  rbv  elhov  Kpareovra  %<=|0O9  dXfea 

fiwpbbv  Trap  'O\vp,7rtov, 
Kelvov  Kara  xpovov 
ISea  re  KaXbv 

wpa  re  tceicpapevov,  d  rrore 

105  dvaiBia  Vavvp,i]8et,  p,opov  dXaXrce  avv  Kvrrpoyevei. 
87  ot  Boeckh  (gfcs)  :  rot  most  mss  (bm)  ;  ti  NO. 

99    <5'>  Moschopulus,  Hermann  (edd.). 
105  fi6pov  Mommsen  (gc)  :  irSrfiov  (bfs1)  ;  Q6.vo.tov  almost  all 

mss  (s1). 
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the  swelling  melody  of  songs,  which  at  last  have 

come  to  light  beside  the  famous  stream  of  Dirce*.1 
But,  even  as  a  son  born  of  a  wife  is  welcome  to  a 

father  who  hath  already  reached  the  reverse  of  youth, 

and  maketh  his  heart  to  glow  with  happiness,  since, 

for  one  who  is  dying,  it  is  a  hateful  sight  to  see  his 

wealth  falling  to  the  lot  of  a  master  who  is  a  stranger 

from  another  home  ;  even  so,  Hagesidamus,  whenso- 
ever a  man,  who  hath  done  noble  deeds,  descendeth 

to  the  abode  of  Hades,  without  the  meed  of  song, 

he  hath  spent  his  strength  and  his  breath  in  vain, 

and  winneth  but  a  little  pleasure  by  his  toil ;  whereas 

thou  hast  glory  shed  upon  thee  by  the  soft-toned 

lyre  and  by  the  sweet  flute,  and  thy  fame  waxeth 

widely  by  favour  of  the  Pierid  daughters  of  Zeus. 

I,  the  while,  who  am  eagerly  lending  a  hand  of 

help,  have  taken  to  my  heart  the  famous  tribe  of  the 

Locrians,  while  I  besprinkle  with  honey  a  city  of 

noble  sons ;  and  I  have  praised  the  beauteous  son  of 

Archestratus,  whom,  on  that  day,  beside  the  Olympic 

altar,  I  saw  winning  victory  with  the  might  of  his 

hands, — one  who  was  fair  to  look  upon,  and  was 

graced  with  that  bloom  which,  in  olden  days,  by  the 

blessing  of  Aphrodite,  warded  from  Ganymede  a 
ruthless  fate. 

1  The  fountain  of  Pindar's  Theban  home,  cp.  /.  vi  74. 
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OLYMPIAN    XI 

FOR  hAgesidamus  OF  LOCRI 
EPIZEPHYRII 

INTRODUCTION 

The  eleventh  Olympian  was  produced  at  Olympia 
immediately  after  the  victory  won  in  476  by  Hagesi- 

damus  of  Locri  Epizephyrii  in  the  boys'  boxing- match. 

There  is  a  time  for  all  things,  a  time  for  winds, 
and  a  time  for  showers.  The  time  for  song  is  when 

victory  is  won  as  the  reward  of  toil  (1-6).  Beyond 
the  reach  of  envy  is  the  praise  that  is  thus  stored  up 

for  Olympian  victors  (7  f).  This  glory  the  poet's 
tongue  would  fain  increase,  but  God  alone  makes 

victor  and  poet  alike  to  prosper  and  be  wise  (8-10). 

To  the  victor's  olive-wreath  the  poet  will  add 
the  adornment  of  his  song,  arftl  will  also  praise  the 
race  of  the  Western  Locrians  (11-15).  There,  in  the 
West,  the  Muses  must  join  the  revel,  and  the  poet 
avers  that  the  Muses  will  there  find  a  hospitable, 
accomplished,  and  heroic  race.  Neither  the  fox  nor 

the  lion  may  change  his  nature  (16-21). 
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XL— ArHSlAAMH 
AOKPfl  EniZE^TPm 

nAIAI   nTKTH 

<TTD. 

'EffTtv  avOpdiTTOis  dvefionv  ore  Tr\eiara 
XpflGis,  ecrriv  5'  ovpavlwv  vSdrcov, 
6fi/3p(,(i)v  iraihaiv  vecpeXas. 
el  Be  avv  irovw  tis  ev  irpdaaoi,  fieXvydpves  v/xvoi 

5  varepcov  dp^a  koycov 
reXkerai  icai  tthttov  optciov  pbeyakais  dperals. 

dvr. 

d(f>06vr)TO<>  o"  aJvos  'OXv/nTriovL/cais 
outo?  dyfceirai.  ra  fiev  dp,erepa 
yXwaaa  iroipbalveiv  edekef 

10  i/c    deov     6°    dvrjp     (rcxficus     dvdel     7rpa7riBeaaiv 
6/iOtO)5.  10 

io~di  vvv,  ' 'ApxecTTpdrov 
iral,  rea?,  ' AyrjcrlSafie,  irvypLa^la^  eveicev » 

€7T. 

KO(jp,ov  iirl  crrecpdva)  xpvaea?  ekaias 
dBvpbekf)  /ceXaBijaco, 

15  Ze<pvpicov  Ao/cpwv  yeveav  dXiycov. 
2f.  vhaToov,  bfj.8plu>v  iraiZoiv  ve<pi\as  Wilamowitz  (s  and  g)  : 

vSarcav  o/ifiplwv,  iralSaiv  vttpiKas  VulgO. 
5  apxa  A  (MGCS) :  apxal  the  other  old  mss  (bf). 
10  irpcnrlfeoffiv  6 /.tolas  from  lemma  in  scholia  to  BO  (gcs)  : 

*7>.  dfiws  Siv  CNO  (m)  ;   iaatl  wp.  Moschopulus  (bf). 

15  Zefvplwv  Boehmer  (s) :  tuv  'Eti(.  mss  (edd.). 



XI.— FOR    HAGESIDAMUS 
OF  LOCRI  EPIZEPHYRII 

WlN&BB  IN  THE  BOYS'  BOXING  MATCH,  476  B.a 

There  is  a  time  when  men  welcome  the  winds, 

and  a  time  when  they  welcome  the  waters  of 

heaven,  the  rain-laden  daughters  of  the  cloud.1  But, 

when  anyone  is  victorious  by  aid  of  toil,  then  it  is 

that  honey-voiced  odes  are  a  foundation  for  future 

fame,  even  a  faithful  witness  to  noble  exploits. 

Far  beyond  envy  is  the  praise  that  is  thus  stored 

up  for  victors  at  Olympia ;  and  such  praises  my 

tongue  would  fain  feed  and  foster;  but  by  the  gift 

of  a  god  alone  doth  a  man  nourish  for  ever,  as  thou 

dost,  with  wisdom  of  heart. 

For  the  present  rest  assured,  Hag6sidamus,  son  of 

Archestratus,  that,  for  the  sake  of  thy  victory  in 

boxing,  I  shall  loudly  sing  a  sweet  strain  that  shall 

lend  a  new  grace  to  the  crown  of  the  golden  olive, 

while    I    duly    honour    the    folk    of    the    Western 

1  Similarly  the  clouds  are  called  the  "rain-bearing 
maidens  "  in  the  Clouds  of  Aristophanes,  298. 
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ev9a  avyKcofid^ar'   iyyvaaofiai 
vfAfiiv,  5)  M.oiaai,  <f>vyo£evov  (TTparbv 

firjS'  aireiparov  /caXobv, 
a/cp6<ro(f)ov  8e  real  atypcnav  a<\>L%eo-0ai.  to  yap 

20  e/A$f  e<>  out  aWcov  a\(i07rr]£  20 
ovt  eplftpofioi  \€ovt6<>  SiaWd^avTO  rjOos. 

17  dfifitv  Jongh  (GCS) :  fir)  M'"  mss  (bf),  yA\  viv  (m). 
19  5e  ̂ (bufc)  :  t«  A  BCD  (ms). 
21  SiaWa^avTo,  gnomic  aorist,  Lehra  (s) :  SiaWifaivTo 

{hv  C  supra)  mss :  G  preferred  the  former  in  1895,  and  the 
latter  in  1885  (cp.  A.J. P.  xii  386,  xv  399). 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES   XI    16-21 

Locrians.  There  join,  ye  Muses,  in  the  triumph- 

song  ;  for  I  shall  pledge  my  word  to  you  that  we  shall 

there  find  a  race  that  doth  not  repel  the  stranger, 

or  is  unfamiliar  with  noble  pursuits,  but  is  wise 

beyond  all  others  and  warlike  too  ;  for  neither  the 

tawny  fox  nor  the  roaring  lion  changes  his  inborn 

nature. 
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OLYMPIAN    XII 

FOR   ERGOTELES   OF   HIMERA 

INTRODUCTION 

Ergotel£s,  when  he  was  forced  by  political  faction 
to  leave  his  native  city  of  Cnossus  in  Crete,  settled  at 
Himera  in  Sicily.  He  reached  Himera  daring  the 
war  waged  from  478  to  476  between  Hieron  of 
Syracuse,  and  Theron  of  Acragas  (not  between 
Hieron  and  Gelon,  as  wrongly  stated  by  the  Scholiast). 
The  Ode  assumes  that  Himera  is  now  free,  and  the 
victor  has  there  acquired  the  right  of  citizenship 

and  that  of  holding  land  (Cp.  Freeman's  Sicily,  ii 300). 
Crete,  his  native  island,  was  famous  for  its  runners 

(Xen.  Anab.  iv  8,  27),  and  the  Cretan  exile,  after 
winning  races  at  the  Pythian  and  Isthmian  games, 
won  the  long-race  at  Olympia  in  472,  the  event 
celebrated  in  the  present  Ode.  He  was  again 
victorious  in  468,  and  twice  at  Nemea  (Pausanias,  vi 
4,11). 

The  long-race  is  variously  stated  to  be  7,  12,  20, 
or  24  furlongs  (i.e.  three  miles).  This  last  was 
probably  the  length  adopted  at  Olympia. 

The  poet  prays  that  Himera  may  be  blessed  by 
Fortune — Fortune   who  guides  ships  and  wars  and 
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councils  (1-5).  Men's  hopes  are  like  ships  tossed 
up  and  down  at  sea  (5-9).  The  future  is  unseen ; 
pleasure  passes  into  pain ;  and  a  sea  of  troubles  into 

peace  profound  (10-12).  If  the  victor  had  not  been 
driven  from  his  home  in  Crete,  he  would  merely  have 
been  cock  of  the  walk  at  home,  whereas  now  he  has 
won  prizes  in  the  great  games  of  Greece,  and  has 
exalted  his  new  home  of  Himera,  where  he  dwells 

amid  broad  acres  of  his  own  (13-19). 

In  1.  19  the  victor's  new  home  of  Himera  is 

described  as  "the  hot  baths  of  the  Nymphs."  This 
is  an  allusion  to  the  hot  springs,  which,  at  the 
bidding  of  Athene,  the  Nymphs  of  the  land  caused 
to  burst  forth  for  the  refreshment  of  Heracles.  It 
is  from  these  hot  baths,  or  Thermae,  that  Himera 

derives  its  modern  name  of  Termini.  Cp.  Freeman's 
Sicily,  i  59,  77,  417. 
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XII.— EPrOTEAEI    IMEPAIfl 
AOAIXOAPOMn 

o~rp. 

ALacropai,  7rat  Zrjvbs  ̂ KXeudeptov, 
'\p,epav  evpvadeve   afMpnroXei,  crcoreipa  Tv%a. 
rlv  yap  iv  ttovtco  KvfiepvoiVTai  doal 

me?,  iv  'yepaa>  re  Xaiyjnjpol  iroXepoi 

5  /edyopal  ftovXcKpopot.  a'i  ye  pev  dvSpcov 
TroW?    dvco,    to,    S'    av    kcltu)    yfrevSrj     perapcovia 

rdpvoicrat,  kvXlvSovt  €A.7riSe?' 
dvi. 

avpbftoXov  S'  ov  7T(0  Tt?  iTriyQoviwv  10 
iricnov  dpcpl  irpd^io^  icraopeva^  evpev  9e66ev 
rcov  Be  peXXovrcov  rervcpXcovTcii  (ppa8a[. 

10  TToXXa  8'  av9p(i>TTOL<;  irapd  yvcopav  eireaev, 
epiraXiv  pev  repyp-ioq,  oi  S'  dviapcu? 
dviiKvpcavie^    %dXai<>    iaXbv    (3a6v    7ri]p,aTO<;    iv 

pi/cp(p  7reBdp,ei,-^rav  %p6vev. eV. 

vie  QiXdvopos,  tjtol  /ecu  red  icev, 

iv$opd%a<;  dr  dXe/crcop,  avyybvco  Trap   earia        20 
15  dfcXei)*;  npd  /care<pvXXopor](re  Trohoov, 

el  p.r)  o~Tdcn<;  dvridveipa  Kpoxna?  dpepae  Trdrpas. 

vvv  S1   OXvpiria  aTe(f)avo}adp:€vo<; 
kcu  81$  i/c  HvOcovos  io~6pol  T,  'EpyoTeXes, 
Oeppa  Nvptpdv  Xourpa  /3acrTa£e£?,  ouiXecov  Trap1 

oiiceLais  dpovpai<;. 
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XII.— FOR  ERGOTELES  OF  HIMERA 

WINNER  IN  THB  LONQ  FOOT-BACB,  472  B.O. 

Daughter  of  Zeus  the  Deliverer !  thou  saving 
goddess,  Fortune  !  I  pray  thee  to  keep  watch  around 
mighty  Himera ;  for,  at  thy  bidding,  swift  ships  are 
steered  upon  the  sea,  and  speedy  decisions  of  war 
and  counsels  of  the  people  are  guided  on  the  land. 
Verily,  the  hopes  of  men  are  tossed,  now  high,  now 
low,  as  they  cleave  the  treacherous  sea  of  fancies 
vain.  But  never  yet  hath  any  man  on  earth  found  a 
sure  token  sent  from  heaven  to  tell  him  how  he  shall 

fare  in  the  future,  but  warnings  of  events  to  come 
are  wrapped  in  gloom. 

Full  many  things  have  befallen  man,  of  which  he 
little  dreamed,  bringing,  to  some,  reversal  of  delight, 
while  others,  after  battling  with  a  sea  of  troubles, 
have,  in  a  short  space  of  time,  exchanged  their 
anguish  for  the  deepest  joy. 

Son  of  Philanor !  like  some  Chanticleer,  who  is 
courageous  at  home  alone,  the  fame  of  thy  swift  feet 
would  have  shed  its  foliage  ingloriously  beside  thy 
native  hearth,  had  not  hostile  faction  bereft  thee 
of  thy  Cnossian  fatherland.  And  now,  Ergoteles ! 
having  won  a  wreath  once  at  Olympia,  and  twice 
from  Pytho,  and  at  the  Isthmus,  thou  art  exalting 
the  hot  baths  of  the  Nymphs,  while  dwelling  near 
broad  acres  all  thine  own. 
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OLYMPIAN   XIII 

FOR   XENOPHON   OF   CORINTH 

INTRODUCTION 

The  father  of  Xenophon  of  Corinth  won  the  foot- 
race at  Olympia  in  504  B.C.  Xenophon  himself  is 

now  lauded  as  having  (in  464  b.c.)  performed  the 
unprecedented  feat  of  winning  the  stadium  and  the 
pentathlon  on  the  same  day.  The  stadium  was  the 
short  foot-race  of  about  200  yards ;  the  length  of 
the  Olympic  stadium  was  just  under  630  feet. 
The  pentathlon  was  a  contest  including  five  events, 
which  Simonides  enumerates  as  aXfui,  Tro^Kurjv,  Sutkov, 
aKovTa,  irdXrjv.  The  actual  order  of  the  events  was 

probably  foot-race,  long  jump,  discus,  javelin, 
wrestling.  Victory  in  three  events  was  sufficient, 
but  not  necessary.  If  no  competitor  won  three 
events,  or  if  two  won  two  events,  the  prize  was 
probably  decided  by  taking  account  of  second  or 
third  places  in  the  several  results  (E.  Norman 
Gardiner,  Greek  Athletic  Sports  ayid  Festivals,  1910, 
p.  370). 

The  praise  of  the  victor's  family  is  bound  up  with 
the  praise  of  Corinth  (1-5),  the  dwelling-place  of 
Law  and  Justice  and  Peace  (6-10).     A  noble  theme 
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must  be  treated  with  truthful  courage  (11  f). 
Corinth  is  famed  for  athletic  prowess  and  inventive 
spirit :  it  has  invented  the  dithyramb,  the  bit,  and 
the  adornment  of  the  pediment  with  the  eagle. 
It  is  the  home  of  the  Muses  and  of  the  God  of  War 

(13-23).  May  Zeus  preserve  the  people,  and  welcome 

the  triumphal  chorus  in  honour  of  Xenophon's  victory 
in  two  events,  which  have  never  before  been  won  on 

the  same  day  (24-29).  Victories  previously  won  by 
Xenophon  (29-34),  and  by  his  father  (35-40),  and 
his  family  (40-46).  These  victories  are  as  countless 
as  the  sand  of  the  sea,  but  it  is  now  time  to  make 
an  end  of  this  theme  (47  f) ;  and  thus  the  poet 
returns  to  the  praise  of  Corinth,  and  of  the  famous 

Corinthians,  Sisyphus,  Medea,  and  Glaucus  (49-62). 
The  myth  of  Bellerophon  (63-92).  But  the  poet 

must  not  hurl  his  javelins  too  often ;  he  therefore 

checks  himself  (93-95),  and  returns  to  the  successes 

won  by  the  victor's  house  ;  ending  with  a  prayer 
that  it  may  continue  to  prosper  (96-115). 
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XIIL— EENOMNTI   KOPIN6in 

5TAAIOAPOM$    KAI    nENTASA^ 

crp.  a 
TpMToXvfnrLovi/cav 
iiraivecov  oikov  dpepov  aarol<;, 
%evoiai  Be  depdirovra,  yvdoaopxii 

rav  oKftiav  K.6pivdov,  'ladpiov 
5  irpodvpov  TloT€iSavo<i,  ayXao/covpov. 

ev  t«  yap  ILvvop,ia  vaiei,  KaaiyvrjTai  Te,  ftddpov 

ttoXlcov  aa-<f>a\e<;, 
Al/ca    /ecu    6p.6rpo<j)o<;    ̂ Ip^va,    Tajxiat     dvBpdcn 
irXovrov,  10 

y^pvaeai  iralBes  evfioiikov  ©t'/UTO?* dvr.  a 

ideXovrt  6°  dXe^eiv 
10  "Tftpiv,  Kopov  fiarepa  6paavp.vQov. 

eyju  icaXd  tc  (ppdaai,  roXpM,  re  px>i 
evOeia  yXobaaav  opvvei  Xeyeiv. 

apAxypv  Be  tepvyjrai  to  crvyyeves  r/do?. 

vp,p,iv  Be,  7rai8e<;  'AXdra,  7roXXa  p,ev  vi/ca<f)6pov 
dyXatav  coiraaav 

15  d/cpais  dperals  virepeXOovToov  lepols  ev  dedXois,  20 

iroXXa.  6°  ev  icap8iai<i  dvBpwv  efiaXov eir.  a 

*flpat  noXvdvQepxn.  dpyjxia  ao<p[(rpa0\    airav  8' 
evpovTo?  epyov. 

7  dfiSrpocpos  (Ambrosian    recension)   Elpfaa   (jigcs)  :    6*6- 
Tfonos  (Vatican  recension)  Elpdva  (bf). 

rafitat  mss  (bgfc)  :  rafil'  Ahreng  (us). 
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XIII.— FOR  XENOPHON  OF  CORINTH 
WINNER  IN  THE  SHORT  FOOT-RACE  AND  IN  THE 

PENTATHLUM,  464  b.c. 

While  I  laud  a  house,  thrice  victor  at  Olympia, 

gentle  to  her  own  citizens,  and  kindly  to  strangers, 

I  shall  take  knowledge  of  prosperous  Corinth, 

portal  of  Isthmian  Poseidon,  glorious  with  her  noble 

youths.  Within  her  walls  dwelleth  Law,  and  her 

sisters,  the  firm-set  foundation  of  cities,  even  Justice 

and  Peace  that  is  fostered  beside  her,  those  guar- 
dians of  wealth  for  man,  the  golden  daughters  of 

Themis,  who  excelleth  in  counsel ;  and  they  are 

resolute  in  repelling  Insolence,  the  bold-tongued 
mother  of  Surfeit.  Fair  is  the  tale  I  have  to  tell, 

and  courage  that  maketh  straight  for  the  mark 

prompteth  my  tongue  to  speak  ;  it  is  a  hard  struggle 

to  quell  one's  inborn  nature. 
As  for  you,  ye  sons  of  Aletes  !  full  often  have  the 

Seasons  rich  in  flowers  endued  you  with  the  splendour 

of  victory,  while,  by  your  highest  merit,  ye  have  ex- 
celled in  the  sacred  games ;  full  often  too  have  those 

seasons  put  into  the  hearts  of  men  the  inventions  of 
the  olden  time  ;  but  all  the  fame  is  due  to  the  first 
finder. 
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red  Aicovvaou  iroOev  i^ecpavev 

avv  $orj\d,Tq  %dpLT€<;  Bi0vpdp,(3(p; 

20  Tt?  yctp  lirireiois  iv  evreaaiv  fxerpa, 

rj  decov  vaolaiv  olrovoov  j3acrCXea  BLBvp,ov 

iiredrjK  ;  iv  Be  Motcr'  aSvirvoo?,  80 

iv    S*    "Apr)?    dvOel    vicov    ovkiais    al'Xjxalaiv 
dvBpwv. 

arp.  0 
virar  evpv  dvdaacov 

25  'OXvparla';,  d(p06vr)TO<;  e-necrcnv 

y'evoio  xpovov  diravra,  Zev  iraTep, 
koX  rovBe  Xabv  dftXaftfj  vepbcov 

He^o^xwi'To?  evOvve  Baipovos  ovpov 

Begai  ri  ol  are^dveov  iy/ccopuov  reOfiov,  rov  a  yet 

ireBtoov  ex  IItcra9,  40 

30  irevrdOXto  dp,a  crraBiov  vikwv  Bpopuov     dvTefioXrj- 
aev 

T(0V  aVT)p  OvCLTOS  OUTTCO   Ti?  7T/OOT€0OI>. 

dvr.  /3' 

Bvo  S'  clvtov  epetyav 
ttXokol  aeXivwv  iv  ]adp.idBe(raiv 

(pavevra'  Ne/iea  t'  ovk  dvTc^oeo. 

29  ri  Ambrosian    recension   (ms)  :    Si  Vatican   recension 
(bgfc). 
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Whence  was  it  that  the  graces  of  Dionysus  first 

came  to  light,  with  the  ox-driving  dithyramb  ? l  Aye, 
and  who  was  it  that,  amid  the  harness  of  horses, 

invented  the  restraining  bridle,2  or,  on  the  temples  of 
the  gods,  planted  the  twin  king  of  birds  ? s  And 
there  the  Muse  with  her  sweet  breath,  there  too  the 

war-god  flourisheth  with  the  deadly  spears  of  youth- 
ful heroes. 

Lord  supreme  of  Olympia  !  that  reignest  far  and 
wide,  O  Father  Zeus !  never,  for  all  time,  be  thou 
jealous  of  our  language,  but,  ruling  this  people  in  all 
security,  grant  a  straight  course  to  the  fair  breeze  of 

Xenophon's  good  fortune,  and  accept  from  him  the 
duly  ordered  triumph-band  in  honour  of  his  crowns, 
the  band  that  he  bringeth  from  the  plains  of  Pisa, 
being  victor  in  the  five  events,  as  well  as  in  the  foot- 

race. He  hath  thus  attained  what  no  mortal  man 

ever  yet  attained  before.  And  two  wreaths  of  wild 

celery  4  crowned  him,  when  he  appeared  at  the  Isth- 
mian festival ;  and  Nemea  hath  shown  no  unkindly 

1  In  early  times,  an  ox  was  the  prize  of  the  victor  in  the 
dithyramb.  Simonides  describes  himself  as  the  winner  of 

"  fifty-six  bulls  and  tripods."     Frag.  145  (202). 
2  In  the  rest  of  this  ode,  Pindar  never  directly  names  the 

"  restraining  bridle,"  or  bit ;  but  resorts  to  a  series  of  happy 
periphrases  : — "  a  bridle  with  a  golden  band"  (65),  "a  charm 
for  the  steed"  (68),  "a  wondrous  thing"  (73),  "a  golden 
tamer  of  the  horse's  temper"  (78),  and  "the  gentle 
spell"  (85). 

s  i.e.  placed  the  eagle,  as  a  "finial,"  on  the  top  of  each 
of  the  two  gables  or  pediments. 

4  The  crown  of  oiXivov  was  given  as  a  prize  in  the  Isthmian 
games  (cp.  N.  iv  88,  and  /.  ii  16  and  viii  64).  a4\nov  is 

best  identified,  not  with  "  parsley,"  Petro&elinum  sativum, 
but  with  "wild  celery,"  Apium  grave.ole.ns.  The  river  and 
the  town  Selinus  in  Sicily  derived  their  name  from  the  wild 
celery  which  grew  plentifully  on  the  banks  of  the  river 

(Head's  Historia  Numorum,  p.  146,  ed.  1887). 
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35  7raT/3o?  Be  Qecrcrakov  eV  'AX^eov 
peedpoicriv  aly\a  ttoBwv  dvd/ceirai, 

UvdoX  T  e%et  &to>Blov  TCfiav  BiavXov  0'  a\i(p  dp.<f> 
kvl,  fl7]v6<i  re  ol  60 

tcovtov  Kpavacus  iv  *A6avaiai  rpia  epya  iroBapuris 
dp,ipa  drjKe  k&Wktt   dfi<f)l  /copbais, 

hr.0 

40    EWama  8'  enTa/cis'  iv  B'  dp,(f>id\oi<Ti  UoT€i8avo<> 
T€0pLol(TlV 

Jlroiohdipu)  crvv  irarpX  fia/eporepai 

Tep-frla  #'  eyfrovT*  'Ey3iTt/x&)  t  doiBai.  80 
oaaa  t  iv  Aek(j)oicnv  dpiarevcraTe 
rjBe  %oprot9  iv  Xeovros,  B^piofiai,  irdXecnv 

45  irepX  TrXrjdet,  tcakwv,  a>?  puiv  cra</>e9 
ovk  dv  elBeirjv  \eyaiv  irovridv  yjrdcpcov  dpi9p,6v. 

arp.  y 

€7reTai  S1  iv  i/edaTG) 

fiirpov'  vor\aai  Be  /caipb<;  a/JtcrTO?. 
iya>  Be  tBio?  iv  /coivq>  o-ra\el<; 

50  firjTLv  re  yapvcov  7ra\aiy6vcov  70 

Tro\ep,ov  T  iv  f)ptdtai<;  dperalcriv 

ov  •ty-evaop?  dfi<f>i  J<Lop[v0cp,  %l<rv<f)ov  fiev  TTVKVorcnov 
ira\d[iai<s  &>?  deov, 

zeal    rdv  iraTpos    dvria   M^Beiav  Oefievav   ydfiov 
aiird, 

vai  acoTeipav  'Apyol  kol  TrpoTroXots, dvr.  y 

55  rd  Be  tcac  ttot'  iv  d\ie& 
•npo  AapBdvov  rei^eeov  iBo/crjo-av 

iir*  d/jxpoTepa  p.ayav  rd/xveiv  reXos,  80 
42  rep^Us    0'  —  ipljifiol    t'    mss,    corrected     by    Erasmus 

Schmid.  ityoir'  mss  (mgfcs)  :  «<tto>t'  Bothe  (b). 
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mood ;  and,  at  the  stream  of  Alpheiis,  is  stored  up 

the  glory  won  by  the  swift  feet  of  his  father,  Thes- 
salus.  At  Pytho,  he  hath  the  fame  of  the  single 
and  the  double  foot-race,  won  within  the  circuit 
of  the  self-same  sun ;  and,  in  the  same  month,  at 

rocky  Athens  did  one  swift  day  fling  o'er  his  hair 
three  fairest  crowns  of  victory,  and  seven  times  was 
he  victorious  at  the  festival  of  Athena  Hellotis. 

In  Poseidon's  games  betwixt  the  seas,  too  long 
would  be  the  songs  which  shall  attain  to  all  the 
victories  won  by  Terpsias  and  Eritimus,  with  their 

father  Ptoeodorus  1 ;  and,  as  for  all  your  prowess  at 

Delphi,  and  in  the  Lion's  haunts,2  I  am  ready  to 
contend  with  many  as  to  the  number  of  your  prizes  ; 
for,  in  truth,  I  could  not  have  the  skill  to  tell  the 
number  of  the  pebbles  of  the  sea. 

Yet  measure  due  is  meet  in  all  things,  and  the 
fitting  moment  is  the  best  aim  of  knowledge  ;  but  I, 
in  the  fleet  of  the  common  joy,  setting  forth  on  a  course 
of  my  own,  and  telling  of  the  craft  and  the  warrior- 
worth  of  the  men  of  yore,  shall,  in  the  tale  of  heroic 
prowess,  truly  speak  of  Corinth.  I  shall  tell  of 
Sisyphus,  who,  like  a  very  god,  was  most  wise  in  his 
counsels ;  and  of  Medea,  who  resolved  on  her  own 

marriage  against  her  father's  will,  and  thus  saved  the 
ship  Argo  and  her  seamen.  And,  again,  of  old,  in  the 

fight  before  the  walls  of  Dardanus,  they3  were  deemed 
to  decide  the  issue  of  battles  on  either  side,  whether 

1  We  might  naturally  suppose  that  Ptoeodorus  was  the 
father  of  Terpsias  and  Eritimus  ;  but  the  scholia  make 
Ptoeod6rus  (son  of  Thessalus)  a  brother,  and  Eritimus  a  son 
or  grandson,  of  Terpsias. 

*  Nemea.  *  Corinthians,  implied  in  the  context. 
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to\  fiev  yevet  <£i\eo  avv  'Ar/oeo? 
'EXevav  Kopi^ovre<i,  oi  5'  dirb  irdfjurav 

60  elpyovjes'   e/c  Av/cia<;  Be  TXav/cov  i\66vra  rpop-eov 
Aavaoi.  toicti  fiev 

ei;€V)(€T  iv cLarei  Tieipdvas  atyerepov  7rarpb<;  apyav 
/ecu  fiaOvv  Kkapov  ep,p,ev  ical  p,eyapov 

eV.  y 
0?  rds  6<f)i(oSeo<;  vlov  ttotc  Yopyovo?  ?}  tt6X)C  dp.(pl 
Kpovvoi<i  »o 

Udyacrov  ̂ ev^ai  iroOewv  kiradev, 
65  irpiv  ye  oi  y^pvadpuirvKa  Kovpa  ̂ akivov 

UaWd<i  rjveyic'  e£  oveipov  o  avTiKa 

tjv  virap'  (pcovaae  S'*  "  Eu8e<?,  AloXiBa  (3acn\ev; 

dye  (f)i\Tpov  toS'  iinreiov  Bi/cev, 
Kal    Aapaia    vtv    0vcov    ravpov    dpydvra    ircnpl 

Belt;ov." 
crrp.  B' 70  /cvavaiy}?  ev  opepva  100 

kvwggovti  oi  TTap9evo<i  rooa  elireiv 

eBo%ev  dvd  S'  €7rakT  6p0u>  ttoBL 
Traptceifievov  Be  avX\aj3(bv  repa<;, 
eiriyobpiov  pdvTiv  dapevos  evpev, 

75  Bel^ev  re  KotpavLBa  irdaav  Te\evrav  irpdyparo1;, 
<W5  t  dva  fiwpcp  decis 

KOLTaPaTO   vvkt    dirb  Keivov   y^p-qaio^.     co?   re   oi 
avrd 

Zrjvbs  ey^eiKepavvov  7rat?  eiropev  110 

dvr.  B' 
Bapaaicfypova  yjpvaov. 

evvirvi(p  S'  a  rdyiora  iriOecrOat 
80  KeXqo'aro  piv,  orav  8'  evpvodevel 

79  &  E  (mgfcs)  :  is  Byzantine  mss  (b). 
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they  were  essaying,  with  the  dear  son  of  Atreus,  to 

recover  Helen,  or  were  steadfastly  opposing  the  at- 

tempt. And  the  Danai  trembled  before  Glaucus,  when 

he  came  from  Lycia,  while  he  boasted  before  them 

that  in  the  city  of  Peirene  lay  the  rule  and  the  rich  in- 

heritance and  the  hall  of  his  own  ancestor;  who  verily 

suffered  sorely  when  he  was  eager  to  bind  beside  the 

spring  Pegasus,  the  son  of  the  snake-girt  Gorgon,  until 
at  last  the  virgin  Pallas  brought  a  bridle  with  a  golden 

band,  and  the  dream  became  a  vision  of  broad  day, 

and  she  said,  "  Sleepest  thou,  king,  son  of  Aeolus  ? 
Come  !  take  this  to  charm  thy  steed  ;  and,  sacrificing 

a  white  bull,  bring  it  into  the  presence  of  thy  grand- 

sire,  the  tamer  of  horses."  l  Such  were  the  words 
which  the  queen  of  the  dark  aegis  seemed  to  say  to 
him  as  he  slumbered  in  the  darkness ;  and  at  once  he 

leapt  to  his  feet,  and  seizing  the  wondrous  thing  that 

lay  beside  him,  he  gladly  went  and  found  Polyidus, 
the  seer  of  that  land,  and  told  the  son  of  Coeranus 

the  whole  story, — how  that,  at  the  bidding  of  the 
seer,  he  had  laid  him  down  to  rest  for  the  night  on 

the  altar  of  the  goddess,  and  how  the  very  daughter 

of  Zeus  who  hurleth  the  thunderbolt  had  given  him 

that  golden  tamer  of  the  horse's  temper.  And  the 
seer  bade  him  with  all  speed  do  the  bidding  of  the 

dream  ;  and,  when  he    sacrificed    the  strong-footed 

1  Bellerophon'8    father,   Aeolus,    was    a    reputed    sou   of Poseidon. 
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KapraliroK  avapvy  Teaox<p> 

6ifiev  'Yinria  ftcofibv  ev$v<;  *  KQdva. TeXel   Be  decov  Bvvap,i<;   KaX  rav  trap    opicov   /cat 

irapd  iXirCBa  KOixpav  kt'ksiv. 
r\roi    KaX    6    fcapTepbs    oppuivwv    eXe    BeXXepo- 

(pOVTCLS,  120 

85  <pdpfia/cov  irpat?  reivcov  d/icpl  ykvvi, 

eV.  &' 

Xttttov      7TT€p6evT'     dvafids     8'     evOvs     evoizXia 
yaX/cGodels  eirac^ev. 

avv  Be  /ceivat  tcai  ttot  '  Ajxa^ovCBcov 
aWepo<i  yfrvxpas  dirb  koXttwv  ipijficov 
TO^orav  ftdXXwv  yvvaiKelov  cnparov, 

90  koX     Xtfiaipav     irvp     irvkoiaav     KaX     ZoXvfiovs 
€7T€(pV€V. 

Biaa-coTrdcrofiaC  ol  popov  eydv  130 

rbv     8'     iv     OvXv/ATrq)     (pdrvai     Zrjvb<i    dpyalai BeKovrai. 

arp.  e 
ep.e  o  evtfvv  aKovrcov 
levra  p6p,fiov  irapd  gkottov  ov  XPV 

95  ra  TToXXci  fieXea  Kaprvveiv  j£e/)ou>. 
Mot<rat9  yap  dyXaoO  povoi?  ckodv 

'OXiyaiOiBaicriv  r  eftav  iitiKovpof;. 
,\aOp,ol  ra  r*  iv  Ne/iia  iravpay  eirei  Qr)<ru>  (pavep* 

dOpo1,  dXa6r)<;  re  [xoi  140 

81  avopvp  old  mss  (mgfss)  :  avepvy  lemma  of  scholium, 
corrected  by  Drachmann  (bcs1). 

83  T«\fT  5*  most  mss  (mgfcs)  :  reXel  D  alone  (b). 
88  ̂ /vxpas  mss  (bmgfc),  tyvxpuv  s.  ip^/ioov  Hermann 

(gc)  :  ipbuov  mss  (bmfs). 

97  iirticovpos.  'IffBfio'i—'Ntfita  vavptp  M  in  notes  (GFCS) 
brlKovpos  '\ffBfj.o7 — N«j«'a.     iravptf  5'  (b  and  M  in  text). 
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beast  to  the  Lord  of  the  earth,  straightway  to 

dedicate  an  altar  to  Athene,  the  goddess  of  horses. 

Now  the  power  of  the  gods  maketh  that  which  one 

would  vow  to  be  impossible  and  beyond  all  hope,  a 

light  achievement.  Verily,  even  so  the  strong  Bellero- 
phon,  after  all  his  eager  striving,  caught  the  winged 

steed,  solely  by  stretching  athwart  his  jaws  that 

gentle  spell ;  and,  mounting  on  his  back,  at  once  he 

played  the  weapon-play  in  his  brazen  armour ;  and, 
riding  on  that  steed,  he  assailed  from  the  lonely 

bosom  of  the  chill  air  that  army  of.  womankind, 
the  archer  host  of  Amazons ;  and  even  slew  the 

fire-breathing  Chimaera,  and  the  Solymi.  I  shall 
pass  in  silence  over  his  doom  ;  but  Pegasus  hath  found 

his  shelter  in  the  olden  stalls  of  Zeus  in  Olympus. 

But  I,  while  casting  my  javelins  straight  with  a 

whirl  must  not  miss  the  mark  in  plying  my  many 

darts  with  the  might  of  my  hands.1  For  gladly  have 
I  come,  as  a  champion  of  the  Muses  enthroned  in 

splendour,  and  also  of  the  race  of  Oligaethus.  As 
to  their  victories  at  the  Isthmus  and  at  Nemea,  with 

a  few  words  shall  I  make  all  of  them  manifest ;  and, 

1  irapi  ffKoirSv,  "beside  the  mark,"  is  taken  with  ob  xph  hy 
the  scholia,  and  by  Thiersch,  Dissen,  Mezger,  and  Gilder- 
sleeve.  Any  praise  (like  further  details  on  the  mythical  glories 
of  Corinth)  that  is  not  directly  aimed  at  the  victor,  is  a  dart 

that  goes  beside  the  mark,  irapa  ffKoirbv  (rendered  "by  the 
mark")  is,  however,  taken  by  Fennell  with  tvduv  o.k6vtq>v 
Uvra  f>6n&ov.  But  iraph  ffKoirbv  is  best  placed  in  the  second 
clause,  where  it  is  naturally  contrasted  with  t-itfuy  in  the  first. 
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efcopKOS  e-neaaerai  i^rjKOVTaKi  Brj  dpcpoTepco&ev 
100  ahvyXoaacros  fioa  /cdpv/co?  ia\ov. 
dvT.  e 

ra  o*  'OXu/i7rta  avrcov 
eoitcev  y]Br]  Trapoide  XeXe%#at* 
7a  t  iaaofieva  tot  dv  §air\v  era^e?* 

vvv  6°  ek.TTop.ai  p,ev,  iv  6eq>  ye  p.dv 
105  Te\o9'  et  he  8aip,a>v  yeveOXios  epiroi, 

At  tout'  'E^uaXtft)  r  ifc8coo-op,€v  Trpdcroeiv.      to,  tT 
vif  6(}>pvi  Tlapvaaaia  150 

#£•  "Apyet  #'  oacra  ical  ev  Orffiais,  oaa  t  'Ap/edo-iv dvdaatov 

pxtpTvpt]crei  Av/caiov  /3a)/iO?  dva£, 
€7T.  e 

UeWavd  Te  ical  ̂ lkvcov  /cat  Meya/o'  Ala/ci&av  t' 
evepices  a\cro?, 

110  d  t  'EAeyo-tf  /cat  \nrapd  NLapadcov, 
jal  9   L»7r'  AXtv a?  vtyCkofyov  /caX\.L7r\ovTOi 
TroXies,  a  t  E#y9ota*   /cat  irdaav  /caTa,  160 
EWaS  evprjaeis  epevvwv  p.daaov  rj  a>9  I8ep.ev. 
ava,  Kovcfroicriv  ixvevaac  ttogLv 

115  ZeO     Teket,    alSco     8L801     /cat     TV~)(av     TepTrvoov 
yXvKelav. 

99  5)j  o^.  bmgfc  ;  5fyx<p.  s  ;  5'  c?/xcp.  old  nisa. 
103  ra.  r'  Vatican    recension    (gfcs)  :     ra    5'    Ambrosian recension  (bm). 

10<i  ux*  A  (mgfc),  conj.  Bergk  :  «V  B  (bs). 
106  f.  Uapvaaala  ?£•  5C  and  scholium  *£cikij  (as) :  riap- 

vaais.  fr  i\TOB  (BFC).  napj-acr/ct,  «{  Spar'-  ̂   'Apvei  k&v &f)Bats  M. 

107  'ApKoo-iJ'    dv<£<r(r«i'    old    mss    (ss,    *Ap/ca<ri    pltaait   s1) : 
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as  a  true  witness  under  solemn  oath,  the  sweet- 
tongued  voice  of  a  goodly  herald,  heard  full  sixty 
times  at  both  places,  will  ratify  my  words.  As  for 
the  victories  won  by  them  at  Olympia,  they  have, 
meseems,  been  already  mentioned,  and,  of  those  in 
the  future,  I  could  tell  clearly  in  the  days  to  come. 
For  the  present  I  cherish  hope,  howbeit  the  issue  is 

in  God's  hand  ;  but,  if  the  good  fortune  of  the  house 
have  free  course,  we  shall  leave  this  to  Zeus  and 

Enyalius  to  accomplish.  And  the  prizes  won  beneath 
the  brow  of  Parnassus,  six  in  number,  and,  all  in 

Argos,  and  in  Thebes,  and  all  that  shall  be  witnessed 
by  the  royal  altar  of  the  Lycaean  mount  that  ruleth 
over  the  Arcadians,  and  by  Pellana,  and  Sicyon,  and 

Megara,  and  the  fair-walled  precinct  of  the  sons  of 
Aeacus,  and  Eleusis,  and  fertile  Marathon,  and  the 
cities  beauteous  in  wealth  beneath  the  lofty  crest  of 

Etna,  and  Euboea, — aye,  even  throughout  all  Hellas, 
you  may  search  and  find  them  too  many  for  the  eye 
to  view.  Get  thee  up  and  swim  away  with  nimble 
feet !  and  do  thou,  O  Zeus,  the  giver  of  perfection, 

grant  reverence  and  the  sweet  good-fortune  of  a 
happy  lot. 

'Apwaff'  ivd<T(rwv  interpolated  mss ;  'Ap/cai  avaaouv  Hermann 
(bg)  ;  'ApKacriv  'b.aaov  U,  —  $<tau>v  C,  —  aj8\<tiv  F. 

114  &va  Pauw,  and  Kayser  with  old  scholia  (bgfcs1)  :  a\\h 
mss  (ms3). 

114  f.   xoalv  ZevTfAd',  (MGFCS) :  -woaiv,  Zev  -ri\ti-  (b). 143 





OLYMPIAN    XIV 

FOR  ASOPICHUS  OF  ORCHOMENUS 

INTRODUCTION 

Orchomenus  in  Boeotia  was  a  most  ancient  city. 
It  was  the  home  of  the  primeval  Minyae,  and  the 
Graces  were  there  worshipped  from  the  earliest 
times.  The  Ode  is  a  brief  processional  hymn,  mainly 
in  honour  of  the  Graces.  The  Scholiasts  state  that 

the  victor  won  the  short  foot-race  for  boys  at  Olympia 
in  01.  76  (476)  or  01.  11  (472),  but  these  Olympiads, 
and  also  01.  75,  78,  79,  are  already  assigned  to  other 
victors.  01.  76  is  probably  a  mistake  for  01.  73 
(488  b.c). 

The  Graces  are  invoked  as  the  queens  of  Orcho- 
menus, and  as  the  givers  of  all  blessings ;  they  are 

enthroned  beside  the  Pythian  Apollo  (1-11).  Each 
of  them  is  next  invoked  by  name.  The  aid  of 
Thalia  has  won  the  event,  which  has  made  the  city 
of  the  Minyae  victorious  at  Olympia  (15-18).  Echo 
is  bidden  to  bear  the  glad  tidings  to  the  father  of 

the  victor  in  the  world  below  (1 1—22). 
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xiv.— ASnmxn  opxomenio 
2TAAIEI  (ircuS!  KAeoSduov) 

arp.  a 
K.a(ptal,o)P  v8a,T(t)V 
Xayplaai,  aire  vaiere  KaXXiiroiXov  eSpav, 
oi  Xnrapcis  aoihifAOi  fiacriXeiai 

XaptTe?    'Opfto/jLevov,    iraXaiyovcov    Mivvav    e-ni- 
(TKOTTOl, 

5  kXvt,  iirel  ei;%o/iat.     avv  yap  vp,fiip  ra  repTrva 
koX 

ra  yXvice  averai  iravja  fipoTols, 
el  ero<£o9,  el  /caXos,  et  rt?  ayXaos  dm]p.  10 
ovSe  yap  6eol  <xep,vav  Xapircov  drep 

KoipaveoLcnv  %o/30i»9   ovre  BatTa?'    aXXa  irdvrayv 
rap,iai 

10  epyutv  £v  ovpava,  yjpvaoTo^ov  Oe/xevai,  irapa 

Jlvdiov  'ATToXXatva  dpovovs, 
aivaov  <re/3ovTi  irarph'i  'OXv/jlttioio  Ttfidv. 

<rrp.  $ 

<o)>  ttotvi  'KyXaia 
(piX7)aip,oXTr€  T  Ev<f)pocrvva,  Oeoiv  Kparlarov        20 

15  7ratot?,  iiraKooire  vvv,  (H)aXia  re 

€paatp,oX7T6s  IBoiaa  rovSe  kco/hov  eir*  evpevei  Ti>Xa 
2  aire  mss  (bmgko)  :  ral  tc  Bergk  (s). 

4  'Opx-  most  mss  (ofo)  :  'Epx.  two  late  mss  (bms). 
6  y\vKf'  Hvtrai  Kayser  (gcs)  :  y\vKta  ylvtrat  mss  (bmf). 
13  *  P  (edd. ).     -rrirviare  Vatican  recension. 
15  iiraKooire  vvv  Bergk  (m'gfcs)  ;  iirdicooi  rb  vvvU2;  iniicoot 

vvv  mss  ;  iniiioos  ytvov  Hermann  (b). 
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XIV   FOR  ASOPICHUS  OF  ORCHOMENUS 

WINNER  IN  THE  BOYS'  SHORT  FOOT-RACE  488  (?)  B.o. 

Ye  that  have  your  portion  beside  the  waters  of 

Cephisus  !  Ye  that  dwell  in  a  home  of  fair  horses  ! 

Ye  Graces  of  fertile  Orchomenus,  ye  queens  of  song 

that  keep  watch  over  the  ancient  Minyae,1  listen  to 

my  prayer  '  For,  by  your  aid,  all  things  pleasant 
and  sweet  are  accomplished  for  mortals,  if  any  man 

be  skilled  in  song,  or  be  fair  to  look  upon,  or  hath 

won  renown.  Yea,  not  even  the  gods  order  the 

dance  or  the  banquet,  without  the  aid  of  the  holy 

Graces.  Nay,  rather,  they  are  the  ministrants  of  all 

things  in  heaven,  where  their  thrones  are  set  beside 

the  Lord  of  the  golden  bow,  the  Pythian  Apollo, 

and  where  they  adore  the  ever-flowing  honour  of  the 
Olympian  Father 

O  queen  Aglai'a,  and  Euphrosyne,  that  lovest  the 
dance  and  song,  ye  daughters  of  the  mightiest  of 

the  gods  !  may  ye  listen  now  ;  and  thou  Thalia,  that 
art  enamoured  of  the  song  and  dance,  when  thou  hast 

looked  upon  this  triumphant  chorus,  as  it  lightly 

steppeth  along  in  honour  of  the  victor's  good 
1  The  ancient  inhabitants  of  Orchomenus. 

M7 
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PINDAR 

fcod(f>a  fii/36i)irra'     AvSw  yap  'A.crdiiTi'Xpv  ipb-nw 
ev  re  pjeXiraa  aeihwv  e/wXov, 

ovvetc  'OXvfnTLoviicos  a  Mtfueia 
(rev  ckuti.     fieXavorcL^a  vvv  Bojjlov 

<Pepcre<p6va<i  e\0T,   ?A%ot,    irarpl    kXvtciv    fyepoia 
ayyeXiav,  30 

K.Xe6Sap,ov  ocfrp'  Ihola,  vlov  eiirr)<;  on  ol  viav 
koXttols  trap  evBogois  Iltca? 
icrrecJHivaxTe,  Kv8ip,cov  aidXwv  irjepoicn  yairav. 

22  KKeStiafiov  (mgfcs)  ;  KAei>Sa/toi'  B  :  KAeo5a'/n<p  B  alone. 
23  tvSS^ois  Boeckh  (fs)  :  evSS^oio  mBS  ;  ev56^ov  (mgc). 
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OLYMPIAN   ODES   XIV    17-24 

fortune.  For  I  have  come  to  sing  the  praise  of 
Asopichus  with  Lydian  tune  and  with  meditated  lays, 
because,  thanks  to  thee,  the  house  of  the  Minyae  is 
victorious  in  Olympia. 

Now  !  hie  thee,  Echo,  to  the  dark-walled  home  of 
Persephon£,  and  bear  the  glorious  tidings  to  the 
father,  so  that,  when  thou  hast  seen  Cleodamus,  thou 
mayest  tell  him  that,  beside  the  famous  vale  of  Pisa, 
his  son  hath  crowned  his  youthful  locks  with  garlands 
won  from  the  ennobling  games. 

«49 





THE  PYTHIAN  ODES 



PYTHIAN    I 

FOR   HIERON   OF  AETNA 

INTRODUCTION 

In  476  B.C.  Hieron,  after  transporting  all  the 
inhabitants  of  Catana  to  Leontini,  peopled  it  afresh 
with  5,000  settlers  from  the  Peloponnesus,  and  5,000 
from  Syracuse,  and  gave  this  new  city  the  name  of 
Aetna.  In  475  there  was  a  great  eruption  of  Mount 
Etna,  described  in  the  course  of  this  Ode  (21-28). 
In  474  the  naval  attack  of  the  Etruscans  on  Cumae 

was  repelled  by  the  ships  of  Hieron  (72) ;  and,  in  the 
year  476,  Hieron,  who  had  founded  Aetna  in  476, 

caused  himself  to  be  proclaimed  as  "  Aetnaean  "  (32) 
on  the  occasion  of  the  Pythian  victory  celebrated  in 

this  Ode.  This  victory  of  Hieron's  chariot  was  won 
in  the  29th  Pythiad,  that  is,  in  August,  470.  The 
same  victory  is  celebrated  in  the  fourth  Ode  of 
I3acchylides. 

The  lyre  or  cithern  is  here  invoked  as  the  instru- 
ment of  Apollo  and  the  Muses ;  its  music  is  obeyed 

by  the  dancer's  step  and  by  the  singer's  voice  ;  even 
by  the  thunderbolt  and  the  bird  of  Zeus,  and  by  the 
son  of  Zeus,  namely  the  god  of  War  (1-12). 

But  Music  is  hated  by  all  that  Zeus  loves  not,  as 
by  Typhon,  pinioned  beneath  Mount  Etna,  whence 
he  flings  up  jets  of  unapproachable  fire  (13-28). 



INTRODUCTION 

The  poet  prays  for  the  favour  of  the  lord  of 
Mount  Etna,  whose  namesake  city  was  glorified  on 
the  Pythian  course  by  its  famous  founder,  when  the 

herald  proclaimed  him  as  the  "  Aetnaean  "  (29-33). 
This  victory  is  a  happy  omen  for  the  new  city 
(33-38).  Apollo  is  also  prayed  to  make  the  land  a 
land  of  noble  men  (39  f). 

All  the  exploits  of  man  are  due  to  the  gods  (41  f). 
Then  follow  the  praises  of  Hieron,  and  the  prayer 
that,  like  Philoctetes  of  old,  he  may  be  befriended 

by  a  god  (43-57). 
Let  the  victoi-y  be  celebrated  by  the  Muse  at  the 

palace  of  Hieron's  son,  Deinomenes,  now  King  of 
Aetna  (58-60),  the  city  which  Hieron  has  estab- 

lished according  to  the  laws  of  the  Dorian  race 

(61-66).  May  this  harmony  between  princes  and 
people  abide ;  may  peace  be  handed  down  from  sire 
to  son  (67-70) ;  and  may  Zeus  keep  the  Carthaginian 
and  the  Etruscan  in  their  own  homes,  now  that  they 
have  seen  the  insolence  of  their  ships  quelled  off 
Cumae  (71-75).  The  victory  of  Himera  is  to  Hieron 
and  his  brothers  what  Salamis  is  to  Athens,  what 

Plataea  is  to  Sparta  (75-80). 
But  brevity  is  best.  Men  hate  to  hear  of  the 

prosperity  of  others ;  but  it  is  better  to  be  envied 
than  pitied  (81-85).  Hieron  is  prompted  to  keep  to 
the  cause  of  justice  and  truth,  and  to  continue  to  be 

generous  and  kindly  (86-92).  When  men  are  dead, 
it  is  Fame  that  reveals  their  true  lives  to  chroniclers 

and  to  poets.  Neither  the  generous  kindliness  of 
Croesus,  nor  the  cruelty  of  Phalaris  is  forgotten. 
Good  fortune  is  first ;  good  fame  is  next ;  and  the 

winning  of  both  is  the  highest  crown  (92-100). 
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nveioNiKAi 

I.— IEPHNI  AITNAIfl 
APMATI 

arp.  a 

Xpvaea  <f)6ppiyt;,  'AttoWcovos  kcu  loirXoKapcov avvBiKOV  Moiadv  tcreavov    t£?  d/covei  p,ev  fidcris, 
dyXatas  dpyd, 

ireidovrai  8*  aoiBol  aapxtaw, 
dyrjcn^opcov   oirorav  irpooip.ia)v  dp.j36\d<i   Tevxys 

iXeXi^op-iva. 
5  kcu  top  al^parav  Kepavvov  crfievvvei? 

aevaov  irvpos.     evBec  S'  dva  aKairra  Ato<?  aleTos, 
utKelav  TTT&pvy  dpxporepcoOep  xa\dgcu<;,         10 

avr.  a 

dp~)(o<i  olcavoiv,  KekaLVbiiriv  S'  eirl  ol  ve<f)i\av 
dyKi>\q>  Kpari,  y\e<f>dp(ov  dBi)  Kkaicrrpov,   /cari- 

"-^evas"  6  Be  Kvaxrcrcov 
vypbv  vwtov  alcopel,  real? 

10  piiratai  Kcnaayopuevos.     kcu    yap   fiiards  "Apt]1?, 
t pa'xelav  avevde  Taireov 

eyvtuv  aKp,dv,  latvei  KapBlav  20 
Kcopxiri,  Krj\a  Be  Kal  Bcupovcov  OeXyei  <f>peva<>, 

dp.(f)i  T6  AaroiBa  cro<pLa  ftadvKo\TT(ov  re 
Moiadv. 

€7T.  a 

6<r<xa  Be  p.t)  rre<^'Cki)Ke  Zevs,  drv^ovrai  fiotiv 
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THE    PYTHIAN    ODES 

I.— FOR  HIERON  OF  AETNA 

WINNER    IN    THB    CHARIOT-RACE    470  B.C. 

O  golden  lyre,  that  art  owned  alike  by  Apollo 

and  by  the  violet-tressed  Muses!  thou  lyre,  which 

the  footstep  heareth,  as  it  beginneth  the  gladsome 

dance ;  lyre,  whose  notes  the  singers  obey,  when- 

ever, with  thy  quivering  strings,  thou  preparest  to 

strike  up  the  prelude  of  the  choir-leading  overture  ! 

Thou  abatest  even  the  warring  thunderbolt  of 

everlasting  flame ;  and  the  eagle,  king  of  birds, 

sleepeth  on  the  sceptre  of  Zeus,  while  his  swift 

pinions  twain  are  drooping,  and  a  darksome  mist  is 

shed  over  his  bending  head,  sweetly  sealing  his 

eyelids  ;  and  the  bird,  as  he  slumbereth,  heaveth 

his  buxom  back  beneath  the  spell  of  thy  throbbing 
tones.  For  even  the  stern  god  of  war  setteth  aside 

his  rude  spears  so  keen,  and  warmeth  his  heart  in 

deep  repose  ;  and  thy  shafts  of  music  soothe  even 

the  minds  of  the  deities,  by  grace  of  the  skill  of 

Le'to's  son  and  the  deep-zoned  Muses. 
But  all  the  beings  that  Zeus  hath  not  loved,  are 
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YlieplBcov  atovra,  yav   re  koX  ttovtov  tear    d/xai- 
fxd/C6T0V, 

15  09  t'  iv  alva  Taprdpq)  Kecrai,  dewv  7ro\e/uo9,        80 
Tu<£&j?  6/caTovTa/cdpavo<i'  tov  ttot€ 
K-i\i/cLov  Opeyjrev  7ro\v(ovvp.ov  dvrpov    vvv  ye  p.dv 

rat  #'  virep  Kvpas  dXiepicees  oyOai 
XiKeXta  r  avrov  TTie^et  arepva  Xa^vdevTw     klcov 

S'  ovpavia  crvve^ei, 
20  VKpoeaa  Aitvcl,  TrdveTe?  %i6vo<;  o^eta?  TiOrjva,' 
(XT p.  0 

rds  ipevyovTai  p.ev  dirXdrov  irvpos  djvoTarai     40 

'i/e  pAjywv  irayav  troTapol  B'  dp,epaiaiv  pev  irpo- 
yeovrc  poov  tcairvov 

aWcov  •  aA,V  iv  opfyvaiaiv  7rerpa<; 

(f}o[vi(T(Ta  /ev\ivBop,eva  <p\b%  e?  (3a9eiav  (pepei  ttov- 

tov TrXd/ca  o~vv  iraTayai. 

25  /ceivo  S'  ' AcpaicrTOio  icpovvov<;  eprrerov 
SeivoTaTovs  dvairepTret'  Tepas  pev  Oavpdciov 

TrpoaiBeaOcu,  Qavpxt  Be  /ecu  irapeoVTOiv 
dtcovaai,  60 

dvT-  ft' 
olov  AiTva?  iv  pLeXap,(f>vWoi<i  BeBeTat  /copycats 

Kal   7reBq>,  aTpoapuvh  Be  yapdo-aoia    airav   vcotov 
7TOTi/cefc\ip,ivov  Kernel, 

etr],  ZeO,  t\v  eirj  dvBdveiv, 

30  09  tout'  icpeTreis  opo<;,  evKapiroio  yaias  p,eTO)7rov, 
tov  pev  iTrayvvpiav 

fcXeivbs  ol/cio~Tr)p  i/cvBavev  tto\.iv 

yeiTova,  TlvOidBo?  Bi*  iv  Bpop,<p   /cdpvt;  avienre  vtv 

dyyeXkwv  'lepoivos  virep  KaXkivLicov  60 
20  irav«TT)s  S. 

26  irapt6vTi»w  CM  (mgcs)  :  irapiSvTwr  most  mss  (bf). 
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PYTHIAN   ODES    I    14-32 

astonied,  when  they  hear  the  voice  of  the  Pierides, 
whether  on  the  earth,  or  on  the  resistless  sea ; 

whereof  is  he  who  lieth  in  dread  Tartarus,  that 

foeman  of  the  gods,  Typhon  with  his  hundred  heads, 

who  was  nurtured  of  old  by  the  famed  Cilician  cave, 

though  now  the  steep  shores  above  Cyme,  and  Sicily 

too,  lieth  heavy  on  his  shaggy  breast,  and  the  column 

that  soareth  to  heaven  crusheth  him,  even  snow-clad 

Etna,  who  nurseth  her  keen  frost  for  the  live-long 

year, — Etna,  from  whose  inmost  caves  burst  forth 
the  purest  founts  of  unapproachable  fire,  and,  in  the 

day-time,  her  rivers  roll  a  lurid  stream  of  smoke, 
while  amid  the  gloom  of  night,  the  ruddy  flame,  as 

it  sweepeth  along,  with  crashing  din  whirleth  rocks 

to  the  deep  sea  far  below.  And  that  monster  fling- 
eth  aloft  the  most  fearful  founts  of  fire,  a  wondrous 

marvel  to  behold,  a  wonder  even  to  hear,  when  men 

are  hard  by ;  such  a  being  is  he  that  lieth  bound 

between  those  dark-leaved  heights  and  the  ground 

below,  while  all  his  out-stretched  back  is  goaded  by 
his  craggy  couch. 

Grant,  grant,  we  may  find  grace  with  thee,  O 
Zeus,  that  hauntest  that  mount,  that  forefront  of  a 

fruitful  land, — that  mount,  whose  namesake  city  near 
at  hand  was  glorified  by  its  famous  founder,  when  the 

herald  proclaimed  her  in  the  Pythian  course  by  tell- 

ing of  Hieron's  noble  victory  with  the  chariot.1  Even 

1  The  city  of  Aetna,  founded  in  476  by  Hieron. 
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eir.ff 

apfiaai.  vavcrKpoptJTOi*;  8'  dvBpdai  TrpcoTa  %dpv$ 
e9    irXoov    ap~xpp.kvoi<i    iropbiralov    eXdelv    ovpov 

eoiKora  yap 

35  Kal  reXevrd  tyeprepov  vaarov  rv^elv.  6  Be  \0709 

rainais  eVt  <rvvTv%iai<i  Bo^av  <j>epei  70 
Xonrbv    ecraeaOat    crretydvoicrL   <viv>    ittttois    Tt 

kXvtciv 

Kal  crvv  €v<fi(bvot<;  OaXiais  ovvpuaTav. 
Av/cie  Kal  AdXov  dvdaowv  Qoifie,  Uappacraov  re 

Kpdvav  KacrraXlav  (piXeoov, 

40  ede\i')crai<i  ravra  vow  riOepuev  evavBpov  re  yd>pav. 
at  p.  y 

€K  Oecov  yap  pxf)(aval  nrdaai  fiporeais  dperals,     80 
Kal  <ro<f)ol  Kal  %epcrl  fiiaral  ireplyXwaaoi  r  e<pvv. 

dvBpa  8'  iyo>  Kelvov 
alvf]crat  [ievoivo)v  eXrropuv 

p,r)  yaXKorrdpaov  o,kovO>  d>aelr  dywvos  BaXelv  eifco 
•naXdpba  oovewv, 

45  pxiupd  Be  piyfrai*}  dyuevaaaff  dvriov<i' 
el  yap  6  7ra?  ̂ /3ovo5  oXfiov  fiev  ovra>  Kal  Kredvtov 

Boaiv  evdvvoi,  Kafxdrwv  8'  eirLXaoiv  napd- 
a"xpi.  BO 

dvr.  7' 

fj  Kev  dp,vdcrei€v,  o'tais  ev  TroXipLOurt  p,d%ai<; 
tXu/jlovi  ̂ frv^a  irapepueiv ',  dvl^   evpiaKOvro  deoiv 

vraXdfiais  rifxdv, 

35  Kat  t«A€vt$  (ptpTtpov  C1  and  scholium  (mgfcs)  :  iv  Kal 
rt\fvra  DC2;  Kay  t«A«ut$  Moschopulua  ;  Kal  rtKtvray 
<pf prepay  B. 

37  ar«pivoial  <zviv>  Heyne  (BMGFCS) :  ar«pavoi9iv  old  mss; 
(rrttyavoHrl  re  vulgo  ;  <rrt<pavotai  avv  Donaldson. 

47  xoAtfiouri  lnsa  (bmofo)  1  wo\tfieio  Bergk  (3). 
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PYTHIAN   ODES   I    33-48 

as  sea-faring  men  deem  as  their  first  blessing  the 
coming  of  a  favouring  breeze  at  the  outset  of  their 

voyage,  for,  haply,  at  the  end  also,  they  may  win 
them  a  more  prosperous  return  to  their  home ;  even 

so  doth  the  thought  inspired  by  his  good  fortune 

prompt  the  hope  that  this  city  will  from  henceforth 
be  famous  for  victorious  wreaths  and  coursers,  and 

that  its  name  will  be  heard  amid  tuneful  triumphs. 
O  Phoebus,  lord  of  Lycia  and  of  Delos,  thou  that 

lovest  the  Castalian  fount  of  Parnassus,  mayest  thou 

be  willing  to  make  this  purpose  good,  and  this  land 
a  land  of  noble  men. 

From  the  gods  come  all  the  means  of  mortal 

exploits ;  thanks  to  the  gods  are  men  wise  and  brave 

and  eloquent.  And,  while  I  am  eager  to  praise  my 
hero,  I  trust  I  may  not  fling,  as  it  were,  outside  the 

lists  the  bronze-tipped  javelin  which  I  brandish  in 

my  hand,  but  may  fling  it  afar,  and  thus  surpass  my 

foes.1  Oh  that  all  time  to  come  may,  even  as  hereto- 
fore, waft  him  in  the  straight  course  of  prosperity  and 

of  all  the  blessings  of  wealth,  and  also  grant  oblivion 
of  all  pains.  Surely  it  will  remind  him  in  what  battles 

amid  wars  he  once  held  his  ground  with  steadfast  soul, 

what  time,  from  the  hands  of  the  gods,  he  and  his  won 

1  At  the  foundation  of  the  Olympic  games  "  Phrastor  with 
the  javelin  hit  the  mark"  (0.  x  71);  but  in  the  athletic 
competitions  of  the  historic  times,  down  to  about  400  B.C., 
distance  was  the  only  object.  See  JV.  vii  71,  /.  ii  35,  and  op, 

E.  Norman  Gardiner's  Grttk  Athletic  Sports  and  Festivals, 
pp.  339,  317,  353. 
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o'iav  ovtis  'EX\ai'(oi'  Speirei, 

50  7T~\ovtov  <7T€<f)dva)fi  dyepw^ov.     vvv  y£  fiav  rav 

<Pl\OKTyTaO  h'lKOV  €<j>€TrG)V 

icnparevdr)'  avv  S'  avdy/ca  viv  <f>i\ov 
/cains  ia>v  peyaXdvcop  eaavev.  <£aim  Be  KapvoOev 

eX/eet  reipopevop  p.era/3d(rovTa<;  ekOelv         100 
eV.  y 

^pwa<i  dvTiOeovs  J\olavro<i  vlov  ro^orav 

09  Upidp.010  ttoKiv  irepaev,  TeXevracre'v  re  ttovovs Aavaols, 

55  daOevet  p,ev  xpwrl  f3aiV6)V,  dWa  p,oipihiov  yjv. 

ovto)  S'  'lepayvi  #eo?  opOcorijp  ireXoi 
rbv    TTpoaip-novra     y^pbvov,     wv    eparai     naipov 
&180VS.  110 

Molaa,  zeal  Trap  Aeivopevet  KeXaSijaai 

irldeo  poi  TTOivav  TedpiTTTrwv.     ydppa  S'  ov/c  dX- 
\orpiov  viKCHpopia  TTarepo^. 

60  ay  eTreir*  Atrvas  fiacriXel  (plXtov  e^evpwpbev  vpvov 

crrp.  8' Tro  ttoKiv  Keivav  deoSadra)  crvv  eXevOeola 

TXXtSo?  cnd0p,a<i  'lepcov  ev  vop,oi<;  eicnaa.     iOe- 
Xovri  8e  Uap.(pi>\ov  120 

/cat  p,av  HpafcXeiSdv  eicyovoi 

oydavi  vtto  Tavyerov  vaiovres  alel  peveiv  reOpiol- 
aiv  ev  Alyipuov 

52  fjL(Ta0d<rovras anon,  in  Boeekh  (m1os):  u.eTa\(\)a.tr((T)ovTas 
mss  ;  ntTa(ieitiovTa.s  BF  ;  /xerav&ffffoi'Tas  Wakefield  (Mac). 

62  eKTi<T(r\    iftt\ovTi  mgc  ;  tKriaffe  QtKovri  BFS :  tnTt(r[<r)f[y) 
{l)6iXovri  mss. 
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them  honour,  such  as  no  other  Greek  hath  gathered, 
even  a  lordly  crown  of  wealth.  But  now  he  was 

following  in  the  ways  of  Philoctetes,1  when  lie  was 
prompted  to  take  the  field;  for,  under  the  stress  of 

need,  even  the  proud  man  fawned  for  his  friendship.2 
Thus  do  they  say  that  god-like  heroes  went  to  bring 
from  Lemnos  the  bowman  son  of  Poeas,  who  was 
wearied  with  his  wound,  but  who  yet  sacked  the  city 
of  Priam,  and  ended  the  toil  of  the  Danai,  though  he 
went  on  his  way  with  a  frame  that  was  weak ;  but 
thus  was  it  ordered  of  Fate.  Even  so,  for  the  time 
that  is  still  to  come,  may  God  be  the  preserver  of 
Hieron,  giving  him  all  he  desireth  in  due  season. 

I  would  bid  my  Muse  also  stand  beside  Deino- 
menes,3  while  she  loudly  praiseth  the  guerdon  won  by 
the  chariot  of  four  steeds.  The  victory  of  the  sire  is 
a  joy  that  also  concern eth  the  son  ;  therefore  let  us 

devise  a  friendly  song  in  honour  of  Aetna's  king,  for 
whom  Hieron  founded  that  city  with  the  aid  of  god- 
built  freedom,  according  to  the  laws  of  the  rule  of 
Hyllus.  And  the  sons  of  Pamphylus,  aye,  and  verily 
of  the  Heracleidae  also,  though  they  dwell  beneath 
the  cliffs  of  Taygetus,  are  willing  to  abide  for  ever, 

1  Philoctetes,  son  of  Poeas,  was  wounded  on  his  way  to 
Troy,  and  was  left  in  the  island  of  Lemnos.  He  there 
remained  until  the  tenth  year  of  the  Trojan  war,  when  he 
was  brought  to  Troy,  as  an  oracle  had  declared  that  the  city 
could  not  be  taken  without  the  arrows,  which  Heracles  had 
bequeathed  to  Philoctetes. 

a  "K3'm6,  hard  pressed  by  the  Etruscan  enemy,  prayed 
for  help  from  the  lord  of  Syracuse,  whose  intervention  on 
behalf  of  Lokroi  .  .  .  may  have  gained  him  the  reputation 

of  the  general  defender  of  oppressed  Italiot  cities  "  (Freeman's 
Sicily,  ii  250).  Cp.  Diodorus,  xi  51  (474  B.C.),  vapayevo/xtvwv 

npbs  abrhv  Trpeff&ecvv  e«  Kufiris  Trjs  'lra\ias  xod  8to(xh'a>v  /3or]drj<Tai 
Tro\e/j.ov(xevoa  virb  Tvppr)Vwv  OaXaTTOKparovvTaiv. 

3  Son  of  Hieron,  and  ruler  of  Aetna. 
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65  Awpiels.  €<t%ov  S'  'ApvtcXas  6\j3ioi, 
TlcvBoOev  opvv/Aevoi,  \€vkott(oXq)v  TvvSaptSdv  ySa- 

OvBo^oi  yeiroves,  wv  /cXe'o?  avdqcrev  aixpas. 
dvr.  8' 

Zev  ri\ei,  alel  Be  roiavrav  'Ajieva  Trap'  vSmp    130 
alcrav  a<nol<i   /cat   ftacriXevaiv  hiaicpivew  ervpxiv 

\6yov  avOpcoTTav, 

avv  toi  t'w  kcv  dytjrrjp  civ-qp, 
70    vl<p    t     iTnreWopxpo'i,    8apov    yepatpcov    rpairoi 

avp(f)a)vov  is  d(jv)(iav. 

\iaaopui  vevcrov,  KpovLwv,  dpepov 

o<ppa  tear  oXkov  6  <$>oivi%  6  Tvpaavwv  t  a\a\a.TO<; 
€XV>     vavaiaTOVOV     vfiptv     ihiav     rav     irpo 

Ky/ia9'  140 

eV.  S' 
ola  ̂ vpaicoaiwv  apx<p  hapaaOevres  irddov, 

oiKviropwv    airb    vawv    6    a<piv   iv  ttovto)   fidXed* 
dXitdav, 

75  'EXXa8'  £%i\ic(ov  fiapeias  8ovXia<;.     dpeopxii 

•nap  pJev  'ZaXapivosy  ' K$avaia>v  yapiv> 

puadov,  ip  %itdpTa,  S'  ipia  rav  irpb  KiOaipcovos 
paXav,  150 

TcJai  M?/SetOi  Kapuov  dyKvXoToifoi, 

65  A&jpieTs  E,  Bergk  (mgf)  :  Aooptijs  CD  (c) ;  Ateplois  Her- 
mann (b). 

70  h  G  with  scholia  (mqfcs)  ;  ip'  Moschopulua  (b)  : omitted  in  Vatican  mss. 
74  Ss  <r<piv  E  with  interpolated  mss  (b). 

77  rh.v  most  mss  (s2) :  omitted  by  EF  alone'  bmfgcs1). 
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as  Dorians,  under  the  ordinances  of  Aegimius.1  They 
gat  them  Amyclae  2  and  prospered,  sallying  forth  from 
Pindus,  those  glory-laden  neighbours  of  the  Tyndar- 
idae  with  their  white  horses ;  and  the  fame  of  their 
spear  burst  into  bloom. 

0  Zeus,  that  crownest  all  things,  grant  that  the 
words  of  men  may  with  truth  assign  no  less  good- 
fortune  to  citizens  and  kings  alike,  beside  the  waters 
of  Amenas.  With  thy  blessing  may  he  who  himself 
is  the  leader,  and  giveth  his  behests  to  his  son, 
honour  the  people,  and  prompt  them  to  concord  and 

peace. 
Grant,  I  beseech  thee,  O  son  of  Cronus,  that  the 

battle-shout  of  the  Carthaginians  and  Etruscans  may 
abide  at  home  in  peace  and  quiet,  now  that  they 
have  seen  that  their  over-weening  insolence  off 
Cumae  hath  brought  lamentation  on  their  ships 3 ; 
such  were  the  losses  they  suffered,  when  vanquished 
by  the  lord  of  the  Syracusans, — a  fate  which  flung 
their  young  warriors  from  their  swift  ships  into 
the  sea,  delivering  Hellas  from  grievous  bondage. 
From  Salamis  shall  I  essay  to  win  for  my  reward 

the  favour  of  the  Athenians,4  but,  at  Sparta,  I  shall 
tell  of  the  battle  before  Cithaeron,5 — those  battles 
twain  in  which  the  Medes  with  curved  bows  suffered 

sorely ;  but,  by  the  well-watered  bank  of  the  river 
1  There  were  three  Dorian  tribes,  the  Hylleis,  the 

Pamphtfli,  and  the  Dymanes.  The  Hylleis  were  descended 
from  Hyllus,  the  son  of  Heracles  ;  and  the  other  two  from 
Pamph ylus  and  Dymas,  the  sons  of  Aegimius. 

2  An  old  Achaean  town  in  Laconia,  1\  miles  S.E.  of 
Sparta;  finally  taken  by  the  Dorians  with  the  aid  of  the 
Theban  Aegeidae  (cp.  /.  vii  14). 

»  The  naval  battle  off  Cumae,  474  B.c. 
*  The  battle  of  Salamis,  September,  480  B.Ot 
4  The  battle  of  Plataea,  479  b.o. 
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irapa    he    rav    evuhpov    cucrav   'Ipepa    jraiBeaatv 
vfivov  Aeivop,e'vev<;  TeXeVeu?, 

80  rbv     ehegavr      apjfi     dpera,    iro\ep,Lwv    dvhpdv 
tcapovTcov. 

arp.  e 
icaipbv  el  (pOeyfjaio,  7r6X\(ov  neipara  (rvvravvcrai<i 
ev  fipaxel,  pelwv  eirerai  /xoi/io?  av0p(O7rcov.     airo 

yap  Kopo<i  dp/3\vvet  160 

alavrjs  ra^eia?  iXirlSas' 

darcov    &'   dfcod    /epv<piov  Ovpov  fiapvvei  p.d\i<TT 
eaXoiaiv  eV   aXXox/oiot?. 

85  aXX'  opws,  /cpecrcroov  <ydp  olfcrippov  (pOovos, 
purj  irapiei  ica\d.    vd)p,a  hiicaUp  injhaXia)  cnparov 

dyjrevSel  be  irpb<;  a/cpovi  %«X/eeue  yXoiaaav. 
dvr.  e 

el     ti     Kai     (pXavpov     mapaiOvaaei,     peya     rot 
(peperai  170 

irap  aeOev.  iroXXtav  rapias  eacri'  voWol  pidprvpes 

dp,<f>oTe'poi<i  1X10101. 

evavOei  8'  ev  opya  itappevwv, 
90  elirep  ti  (pt,\el<>  dicodv  dhetav  alel  icXveiv,  p.i]  tcdpve 

Xlav  Scnrdvais' 
e^iei  h  wcrjTep  Kvfiepvdjas  dvijp 

larLOP  dveptoev.     p,tj  BoXg)0t}<;,  w   $1X0?,  Kepheaiv 

euT/3tt7rX(H9"  oiridopLfipoTov  ai/^/ia  ho%a<;    180 

eV.  e' 
oov  diroiypp,evu)V  dvhpwv  hiatrav  pavvet 

. 
85  Kpiffffuv  Z)F(bmgfc):  Kpi'uraoiv  E ;  Kptaoov  lemma  of one  Triclinian  ms  (s). 

92  KfpSfaiy  ti/TpdwAots  BUcheler  (s) :  KtpZeaiv  tinpa-niXois 
old  mas :  (brpaniKois  KtpStire'  Hermann  (bmqfc)  ;  S>  (piAe 
KtpStcrtv  IvrpairiKoti  C1  D1. 164 
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Himeras,  (I  shall  win  reward)  by  paying  my  tribute 
of  song  to  the  sons  of  Deinomenes, — the  song  of 
praise,  which  they  won  by  their  valour,  while  their 
foemen  were  fore-spent.1 

If  thou  shouldest  speak  in  season  due,  blending 
the  strands  of  many  themes  into  a  brief  compass, 
less  cavil  followeth  of  men.  For  dull  satiety  blunteth 
all  the  eagerness  of  expectation ;  but  that  which 
is  heard  by  fellow-citizens  lieth  heavy  on  their  secret 
soul,  and  chiefly  when  it  concerns  the  merits  of 
others.  Nevertheless,  since  envy  is  better  than 

pity,2  hold  to  thy  noble  course !  Steer  thy  people 
with  the  helm  of  justice,  and  forge  thy  tongue  on 
the  anvil  of  truth  !  If  any  word,  be  it  ever  so 
light,  falleth  by  chance,  it  is  borne  along  as  a  word 
of  weight,  when  it  falleth  from  thee.  Thou  art  the 
faithful  steward  of  an  ample  store.  Thou  hast  many 

trusty  witnesses  to  thy  deeds  of  either  kind.3  But 
do  thou  abide  in  a  temper  that  bloometh  in  beauty, 
and,  if  indeed  thou  delightest  in  hearing  evermore 
what  is  sweet  to  hear,  wax  not  over-weary  in  thy 
spending.  Rather,  like  a  steersman,  suffer  thy  sail 
to  be  set  free  to  catch  the  breeze.  Be  not  allured, 
my  friend,  by  cunning  gains  !  When  men  are  dead 
and  gone,  it  is  only  the  loud  acclaim  of  praise  that 
surviveth   mortals   and   revealeth   their    manner   of 

1  At  the  battle  of  Himera,  480  B.C.,  Gelon,  the  eldest  of 
tho  sons  of  Deinomenes,  held  the  supreme  command  (Free- 

man's Sicily,  ii  189-207) ;  but,  in  the  lines  of  Simonides  on 
the  Delphian  tripod,  all  the  four  sons,  Gelon,  Hieron, 
Polyzelus,  and  Thrasybulus,  join  in  recording  their  share 
in  the  deliverance  of  Hellas  (16.  note  on  p.  205). 

1  Cp.  Herodotus,  iii  52,  "  it  is  better  to  be  envied  than  to 
be  pitied." 

1  A  polite  euphemism  for  "good  or  evil  deeds." 
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Kal    \oyiot?    Kal    aoihols'     ov    <f>Oivei    Kpoiaov 
<ptX6(f>po)v  dperd' 

95  top  8e  ravpa)  %a\K€q>  Kavrijpa  vrfKea  vbov 

eydpa  Qakapiv  Kare^ei  iravra  part's, 
ovSe  viv  <j>6pp:iyye<;  virmpocpiai  Koivwviav 
pa\6aicav  iraiBcov  bdpoiai  Setcovrai.  190 

to  Be  iraOelv  ev    irp&TOV    aOXcow    e7>    8'    a/coveiv 
Bevripa  piolp'  afufiOTepoiai  6°  avr/p 

100  0?    av    iy/cvparj,    Kal    e\y,     aricpavov    v\jriaTai> 
BiBeKrai. 
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life  to  chroniclers  and  to  bards  alike.  The  kindly 

generosity  of  Croesus  fadeth  not  away,  while  Phalaris,1 
ruthless  in  spirit,  who  burned  his  victims  in  his 
brazen  bull,  is  whelmed  for  ever  by  a  hateful  infamy, 
and  no  lyres  beneath  the  roof-tree  welcome  him  as 
a  theme  to  be  softly  blended  with  the  warbled 

songs  of  boys.  The  first  of  prizes  is  good-fortune  ; 
the  second  falleth  to  fair  fame ;  but,  whosoever 
findeth  and  winneth  both,  hatli  received  the  highest 
crown. 

1  Tyrant  of  Aciagas,  570-554  b.o. 
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PYTHIAN    II 

FOR   HIERON   OF   SYRACUSE 

INTRODUCTION 

This  Ode  celebrates  a  victory,  won  by  Hieron  of 

Syracuse,  in  a  chariot-race,  not  at  the  Pythian 
games,  but  (probably)  at  the  Theban  Iolaia.  It 
includes  a  reference  to  the  deliverance  of  the 

Western  Locris  (18  f)  from  the  hostile  designs  of 
Anaxilas  of  Rhegium  in  477,  and  is  therefore  later 
than  that  event.  It  was  not  until  April  or  May,  476, 
that  Hieron  took  the  title  of  pacriXevs.  This  title 
is  not  given  him  in  the  present  Ode.  Hence  the 

Ode  is  placed  by  Gaspar  in  477-6  (probably  late  in 
477).  Schroder  suggests  475,  and  Wilamowitz 
474-0.  The  Ode  was  sung  at  Syracuse,  whither  it 
was  sent  (apparently)  with  a  promise  of  a  hymn  to 
Castor  at  some  future  date  (69  f).  This  hymn  may 
have  been  identical  with  that  in  which  Hieron  is 

addressed  as  £a0eW  Upwv  o/xcovu/xe  Kiicrrop  AiTvas,  the 
date  of  which  must  be  later  than  the  founding  of 
Aetna  in  476  (Frag.  105). 

To  mighty  Syracuse,  rearer  of  men  and  of  horses, 
the  poet  brings  from  Thebes  a  lay  in  honour  of 

Hieron' s  victory.  Hieron  is  aided  by  Artemis  and 
Hermes,  when  he  yokes  his  horses,  and  prays  to 

Poseidon  (1-12).     Other   lords  have   other  praises, 
i6S  . 
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and,  even  as  Cinyras  is  praised  by  Cyprian  voices, 
as  beloved  of  Apollo,  and  as  the  minion  of  Aphrodite, 
so  Hieron  is  praised  by  the  grateful  voice  of  the 
virgin  of  Western  Locris,  whose  eye  has  won  new 

courage  from  his  aid  (13-20).  The  awful  doom  of 
Ixion  warns  us  to  requite  our  benefactors  (21-24). 

The  myth  of  Ixion  (25-48). 
God  humbles  the  proud,  and  gives  glory  to  the 

humble  (49-52).  The  example  of  Archilochus  warns 
us  against  calumny.  Wealth  and  good  fortune  are 

the  highest  themes  of  song  (53-56).  Hieron  deserves 
praise  for  his  wealth  and  his  honour  ;  he  has  never 
been  rivalled  in  Greece  ;  he  is  famed  for  his  exploits 
in  war  and  in  council,  on  horse  and  on  foot.  This 
song  is  sent  as  Tyrian  cargo  across  the  sea,  and 

another  song  shall  follow  (57-71). 
Be  true  to  thyself;  the  ape  is  pretty  in  the  eyes  of 

children  only,  and  not  in  those  of  the  blessed 
Rhadamanthys,  whose  soul  has  no  delight  in  deceit 
(72-75).  Slanderers  are  like  foxes,  that  gain  nothing 
by  all  their  cunning.  The  deceitful  citizen  is  always 
fawning,  and  never  speaks  with  a  straightforward 

courage  (76-82).  Such  boldness  the  poet  cannot 
share  ;  loyal  to  his  friends,  he  will  play  the  wolf 
against  his  foes.  In  every  State  straightforwardness 

is  always  best  (83-88) ;  man  must  not  fight  against 
God,  who  exalts  divers  persons  at  divers  times. 
Even  this  diversity  of  good  fortune  does  not  satisfy 
the  envious ;  eager  for  more,  they  only  over-reach 
themselves,  and  suffer  hurt  (89-92).  It  is  best  to 

bear  God's  yoke,  and  not  to  kick  against  the  pricks 
(93-95).  For  himself,  the  poet  would  only  wish  to 
please,  and  to  consort  with,  those  who  are  noble  (96). 
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II.— IEPflNI    STPAKOSlfl 
APMATI 

arp.  a'
 

Mey  aXo7r6Xi6<;  <w  'Zvpdrcoaai,  fiaOviroXe/xov 
Te/xei>o?  "Apeo?,   avSpcov  ittttcov  re  crtSapo^app.av 

Saip,6viai  rpo(j)oi, 
vpupbLv  roSe  rav  Xvnapav  drro  Qrjfiav  (frepoov 

fieXo<i  epyppai  dyyeXiav  Terpaopias  eXeXl-)(6ovo<i, 

5  evappaTOS  'lepav  iv  a  /cparecov 
TrjXavyecriv  aviSrjaev  'Oprvyiav  crrecpdvois,  10 

iTOTapiwi  eSo?  'A/rre/uSo?,  a?  ovk  arep 
/cetva?  ayavaiaiv  iv  %e/ao-l  7roi/ciXaviov$  i&dfiaaae 

7TO)Xof?. 

am.  a' 

cttI  yap  lo^yeaipa  jrapOivos  ̂ epl  hihvpa 

10  6  t    ivaycovio?  'Ep/ta?  alyXavra  ridrjcri   Koap.ov, 
gearbv  orav  hitypov  20 

iv  6*  ap/iara  TreiGL'xdXiva  KaTa^evyvvrj 
aOevos    ittttiov,    bpaojpiaivav    evpvftiav    /caXecov 

Beov. 

aWot?  Se  Ti?  ireXecraev  a  Wo?  avrjp 

evaded  ftacnXevcriv  vpvov,  airoiv  apera,?. 

15  tceXaSeovTi  p,ev  afi<f>l  Kivvpav  TroXXd/cfii 

g  Kttvas  itiss :  Nfo«»  Wilamowitz. 
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II.— FOR  HIERON  OF  SYRACUSE 

WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT-RACE  AT  THE  THEBAN  IOLAIA 
475  (?)  B.C. 

Mighty  city  of  Syracuse  !  holy  ground  of  Ares, 
that,  js  ever  plunged  in  war !  thou  nursing-place 
divine  of  heroes  and  steeds  that  rejoice  in  steel  ! 
Lo,  I  come  from  splendid  Thebes,  and  I  bring 
a  song  that  telleth  of  the  race  of  the  four- 
horse  chariot  that  shaketh  the  earth, — that  race 
in  which  Hieron  was  victorious  with  his  glorious 

team,1  and  thus  crowned  Ortygia  with  wreaths  that 
shine  afar, — Ortygia,  the  haunt  of  the  river-goddess 
Artemis,  not  without  whose  aid  he  guided  with  his 
gentle  hands  those  steeds  with  broidered  reins.  For 
that  maiden-goddess  of  the  chase,  and  Hermes,  lord 
of  the  wrestling-ring,  with  their  twain  hands  present 
him  with  those  gleaming  trappings,  when  he  yokes 
the  strength  of  his  steeds  to  his  polished  car,  and  to 
the  wheels  that  obey  the  bit,  while  he  calleth  on 
the  god  who  wieldeth  the  trident  and  ruleth  far 
and  wide. 

Other  lords  have  other  minstrels  to  pay  them  the 
meed  of  melodious  song,  as  the  guerdon  of  victory. 
Full  oft  do  the  praises  of  the  men  of  Cyprus  echo 

1  This  victory  is  supposed  by  Boeckh  to  have  been  won  by 
Hieron  at  Thebes,  at  the  Heracleia,  also  called  the  Iolaia, 
held  in  honour  of  Iolaiis,  son  of  Iphicles,  the  half-brother  of 
Heracles.  The  stadium  of  Iolaiis  was  outside  the  N.E.  gate 
of  Thebes  (Pausanias  ix  23,  11). 
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<j)a/j.ai   KvirpCfov,   top    6    xPV(X0Xa^Ta  irpoQpovm 

icpiXaa  ' AiroWav,  so 
C7T.  a 

lepea    ktiKop   , K(ppohira<i'   dyei    Be    %a/w   (pt\oov 
ttolvi/jLo<;  dvrl  epycop  oTri^ofieva' 

ae  B\  5)  &.eipop,eveie  iral,  Ze<pvpia  irpb  86p.(op 
Aofcpi?    irapdivos    dirvei,  iro\epidov   KapLarav    eg 

apxiydvcov 

20  Bid  Tedp  BvpapiiP  hpaicela   do~(j>a\e<;. 

OeSiv  8'  ecperpals  ̂ l^iova  (paprl  ravra  /3/30TOt<?      40 
\eyeip  ep  TTTepbePTi  Tpo%(j) 

TTaPTU  KV\lpB6p,€P0P' 

top    evepyirap    dyapals    dftoijSalf    eTroix0 pepovs 
ripeadai. 

arp.  (3 
25  epxtOe  Be  aa<f>e<;.     evpxpeaai  yap  Trapd  KpoplBai? 

y\v/cvp  e\(bp  fiioTov,  fia/cpbp  oi>x  virejieipev  okfiop, 

fiaiPop,ipai<i  <f>pa<rlp 

"Hpas  or  epdaaciTO,  Tap  Ato?  evpal  \d%op  50 
iroXvyaOees'    dWd  pip  vfipis  et?  dvaTap   virepd- 

<papop 

oypcxep'  Taya  Be  iraOoov  £oik6t'  dp))p 

30  i^aipeTOP  eke  poyOop.     at  Bvo  8'  dpirkaiciai 
(pepeiropoi  TekeOoPTr  to  pep  f/p(o<;  oti 

ep.(f)v\iop  alp,a  TTp(0Tio~TO$  ovk  aTep  Te^pw;  eirepn^e dpaTols, 

aPT.  $ 

otl  tc  peyaXoKevOeeaatp  ep  7tot€  dakapoi?  60 
Aio?   dxoiTip  etreipciTO.     %pr)  Be  KaT    avTop  alel 

TrapTos  opdp  (itTpov. 

28  avirav   mss  (BM2)  ;    avdrav  Bergk   (FCj :    uFdrav  (M1G); 
iArav  Beck  (s) ;  cp.  iii  24. 
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PYTHIAN   ODES   II    16-34 

the  name  of  Cinyras,  Aphrodite's  priestly  minion, 
who  was  gladly  loved  by  golden-haired  Apollo.  For 
those  praises  are  prompted  by  a  gratitude  which 

giveth  reverential  regard  in  requital  for  kindly 
deeds. 

But,  as  for  thee,  O  son  of  Deinomenes,  the 

Locrian  maiden  in  the  West  singeth  thy  praise  before 

her  door  ;  after  bewildering  troubles  of  war,  thanks 

to  thy  power,  her  glance  is  now  steadfast. 
Men  tell  us  that  Ixion,  as  he  whirleth  round 

and  round  on  his  winged  wheel,  by  the  behests  of  the 

gods,  teacheth  this  lesson  : — men  should  requite  the 
benefactor  with  fresh  tokens  of  warm  gratitude. 

He  learnt  that  lesson  only  too  well ;  for  though  he 

received  the  boon  of  a  happy  life  among  the  gracious 
children  of  Cronus,  he  could  not  be  content  with  his 

great  prosperity,  what  time  with  madness  of  spirit 

he  became  enamoured  of  Hera,  the  allotted  partner 

of  the  wedded  joys  of  Zeus.  But  his  insolence  drove 

him  into  overweening  infatuation,  and  soon  did  the 

man,  suffering  what  was  fit,  meet  with  a  wondrous 

doom.  For  toil  is  the  requital  of  both  of  his  of- 
fences, firstly,  in  that  the  hero  was  the  first  who,  not 

without  guile,  imbrued  mortal  men  with  kindred 

blood,  and,  again,  in  that,  in  the  vast  recesses  of  that 

bridal  chamber,  he  tempted  the  honour  of  the  spouse 

of  Zeus.  But  it  is  ever  right  to  mark  the  measure 

of  all   things  by   one's  own  station.     For  unlawful 
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35  evval  8e  •Kapdiporcoi  e?  KaKorar   dOpoav 

efiakov  7totI  koX  tov   'ikovt'  eVet  ve<pe\a  irape- 
Xe^aTo, 

yfrevSos  y\v/cv  peOeirwv,  aiSpis  dvrjp' 
ethos  yap  virepoytoTdTa  irpeirev  ovpaviav  70 
Ovyarepi  K.povov  dvre  BoXov  avrut  dicrav 

40   Zrjvbs  TTakdpxu,   koXov   7T7]pa.      TOV   Be  TCTpaKVa- 
piov  eirpa^e  8eap,6v, 

iir.0    • 
ebv  oXeOpov  oy'  iv  6"  acpv/CTOiai  yvioiriSais  irecroov 

rav  ttoXvkoivov  dvhe^ar   dyyeXtav. 

avev  oi  Xap'nwv  re/cev  yovov  v7rep<piaXov, 
pova  koX  pbovov,  out  iv  dvhpdai  yepaa<popov  ovt 

iv  decov  vop,oi<i'  80 
rov  6vvp.a%e  rpd(poicra  Kevravpov,  o? 

45  Xiriroiari  lMayvr)TL8ecrcn  ipxyvvr  iv  TlaXiov 

atyvpols,  itc  8*  iykvovro  cnp(no<; 
SavpacrTos,  dpxpoTepois 

opolot    ro/cevcn,    ra,   purpodev   p,ev    Karw,    ra,    8, 
virepOe  irarpos. 

arp.  y 

debs  dtrav  iiri  eXiriBeao-i  reKpup  dvverai,  90 
50  debs,  b  real  irrepoevr   alerbv  /ci%e,  tcai  daXaaaalov 

irapapuel^eTai 
BeXfpiva,  taxi  vyjrK^povtov  riv  €Kap,yfre  ftporiov, 

30  -kotI  *co(  tov  Ikovt  most  mss  (m)  :  irorl  koltov  Ikovt'  Beck, 
Hermann,   16vt'  (b1^;  irore  ko.\  tov  %kovt*  Bothe  (b2)  ; 
irore  kcA  tov  'ikovt'  ("the  suppliant,"  cp.  Aesch.  Eum.  441, 
fftfivos  Trpoo-'iKTwp  iv  Tp6*ois  'itfovos)  Donaldson  (f),  —  i\6vr' 
Schneidewin  (g)  ;  "locus  conclamatus"  (s1). 

38  ovpaviav  DE...(sf)  :  OvpavtSav  Bergk  (go)  op.  P.  iv  194  ; 
ObpaviSa  scholium  (MS). 

41  oySe'loT'  Moschopulus,  Hermann2  (bmgs),  ai-eSffar'  old 
mss  :  avdfi^aT  Beck,  avid^T  Mitscherlich,  Hermann1  (re). 
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embraces  have  ere  now  flung  men  into  the  depth  of 

trouble  ;  such  embraces  came  even  on  him ;  since  it 

was  a  cloud  that,  all  unwitting,  he  embraced  in  the 

bliss  of  his  delusive  dream,  for,  in  semblance,  that 

cloud  was  like  unto  the  Queen  of  the  Celestials,  the 

daughter  of  Cronus.  It  was  the  hands  of  Zeus  that 

had  set  that  cloud  as  a  snare  for  him,  a  beautiful 

bane.  And  so  he  brought  about  his  own  binding  to 

the  four  spokes  of  the  turning  wheel,  even  his  own 

fell  doom ;  and,  being  thus  entangled  in  bonds  inex- 

tricable, he  received  the  message  of  warning  for  all 

the  world.  Without  the  blessing  of  the  Graces  did 

that  mother  bear  him  a  monstrous  offspring,  there 

was  never  such  a  mother,  never  such  a  son,1 — an 

offspring  unhonoured  either  among  men  or  amid  the 

ordinances  of  the  gods.  And  she  reared  him  up,  and 

called  him  by  the  name  of  Centaurus,  who  consorted 

with  the  Magnesian  mares  by  the  spurs  of  Pelion, 

and  thence  there  came  into  being  a  host  wondrous 

to  look  upon,  resembling  both  their  parents,  the 

dam's  side  down,  the  upper  side  the  sire's.2 
God  fulfilleth  every  purpose,  even  as  he  desireth, 

God  that  not  only  overtaketh  the  winged  eagle,  but 

also  surpasseth  the  dolphin  on  the  sea,  and  bendeth 

1  Seymour's  rendering. 
2  So  rendered  by  Gildersleeve. 
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erepouri    Be    kvBos    ayijpaov    irapebanc.       e/xe     Be 

<$>evyeiv  Bd/cos  dBivov  tcarcayopidv. 

elBov  yap  e/ca?  iiav  tcl  7roA.A,'  ev  ap,ayavla 
55  yjroyepbv  'Ap^iXoxov  fiapvXoyois  eyQeaiv  loo 

iriaivop-evov    to   nrXovreiv    Be    o~vv  Tvya   ttotllov 

o-ofyla?  apiarov. 
dvT.  y 

tu  Be  crdcpa  viv  e%et?,  ikevdepa  cppevl  ireirapelv, 

mpviavi  Kvpie  TroWdv  p,ev  evarecpdvoov  dyvidv  koX 
arparov.  el  Be  Tt9 

rjBrj  Kredrecral  re  kcu  ivepX  Tip-a  \eyei  no 

GO  erepov   tlv     dv    'EXkdBa    tojv    irdpoiOe  yeveaOac 
vnepTepov, 

yavva  irpcnriBi  iraXaip.ovel  iceved. 

evavdea  6°  dvafidaoLiai  cttoXov  dp.<$  dpeTa 
/ceXaBecov.     veoTaTC  fiev  dprjyei  0pdo-o<; 
Beivwv  TTo\ep,o3V  69ev  <j)a/u  teal  ere  Tap  direipova 

B6%av  evpeiv, 
en.  y 

65  Ta  puev  ev  lirfrocroaicnv  dvBpecrcn  p.apvdp.evov,  t« 

8'  ev  rnet,op.dyai(jv  ftovXal  Be  it  pea fivrepai  120 
dtcLvBvvov  ifiol  en-os  <o~€>  ttotI  TrdvTci  Xoyov 
eiraivelv  irapeyovTi.    ^alpe.    ToBe   p,ev  kcito,  <J>oi- 

viacrav  eLnroXdv 

fieXos  virep  TroXid^  dXos  TrefnreTai' 

to  KacrTopeiov  8'  iv  AloXiBeacri.  ̂ opBal-i  OeXcov 
70    a,6pi]crov  "\dpiv  eTTTCLKTVirOV 

(popfiiyyos  dvTOfievos.  130 

66   <o-e>  tot!  Bergk  (mgfcs)  :  nor\  at  b  ;  irori  jta.  Moscho- 
pulus.  69  QtiXwv  loss  :  fie&p  b. 
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many  a  proud  mortal  beneath  his  sway,  while  to 
others  he  giveth  glory  that  knoweth  no  eld. 

But  I  must  refrain  from  the  violent  bite  of  slan- 

derous calumny ;  for,  though  far  removed  in  time,  I 

have  seen  the  bitter-tongued  Archilochus x  full  often 
in  distress,  because  he  battened  on  bitter  abuse  of  his 
foes.  But  wealth,  with  wisdom  allotted  thereto,  is 

the  best  gift  of  Fortune  ;  and  thou  clearly  hast  this 
boon,  so  that  thou  canst  show  it  forth  with  freedom 

of  soul,  thou  prince  and  lord  of  many  a  battlemented 
street  and  of  a  host  of  men.  But  if,  when  wealth 

and  honour  are  in  question,  any  one  saith  that  among 
the  men  of  old  any  other  king  hath  surpassed  thee  in 
Hellas,  in  his  idle  fancy  he  striveth  in  vain. 

I  shall  ascend  a  prow  that  is  crowned  with  flowers, 
while  I  sound  the  praise  of  valour. 

Youth  findeth  its  strength  in  courage  amid  dread 
wars  ;  and  thence  do  I  declare  that  thou  also  hast 

won  thy  boundless  fame  by  fighting,  not  only  among 
warrior  horsemen,  but  also  among  men  on  foot ;  and 

thy  counsels,  riper  than  thy  years,  prompt  me  to  say 
what  cannot  be  challenged,  even  to  praise  thee  with 

the  fullest  praise.     Now  fare  thee  well. 

This  song  of  mine  is  being  sped  athwart  the 
foaming  sea,  as  Tyrian  merchandise  ;  but  do  thou 
gladly  look  with  favour  on  the  strain  in  honour  of 
Castor,  the  strain  in  mode  Aeolian,  greeting  it  in 
honour  of  the  seven-toned  cithern. 

1  Archilochus,  the  bitter  satirist  of  Paros,  flourished  in 
650  B.C. ,  about  175  years  before  the  time  of  the  present  poem. 
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yevoC  0I09   cVcrl  fiaQcov   Ka\6<;   toi   iridcov   irapa 
iraialv,  alel 

ojp.  8' 
Kakos.  6  Be  'FaBdpiavQvs  ev  nteirpayev,  on  cppevcov 
e\ax,e   icap-nov    apcofiyjrov,    ovB'   aira-iaio-i    6vp.bv 

Tep-7T€Tai  evBoOev 
75  61a  yjrcOvpcov  T7a\ap,ai<s  eirer  alel  (Bporw. 

ap.ayov  tcaicbv  ap.<po76poi<;  BcafioXidv  v7ro<pd7ie<>,  i*o 
0/37019  areves  dXanrefetov  t/ceXoi. 
/cepBol  Be  tl  p.d\a  tovto  /cepBaXeov  re\edei; 

are  yap  elvaXiov  ttovov  eyo'iaa^  /3a0vv 
80  a/cevds  erepas,  d^dirriaro^  el  fit,  <£e\Xo9   w?  virep 

epico<i,  a\fia<>. 

dvr.  8' 

dBvvara  S'  e7T09  eicfta\elv  fcparatbv  ev  dyaOols 
86\iov    aaiov    6  peas   pidv    aacvtov    ttotI    Travras, 

dyav  jrayxy  BiairXeKeu  150 

ov  oi  fiere^w  Opdaeos'  <pi\ov  eh]  (pikelv 

ttoti     6°    e\6pbv    ar     e^0pb<i    iwv    Xvrcoio    B'ucav 
viro6evo~op,ai, 

85  dXh!  dXXore  Trarecov  00*019  o~ko\uiI<;. 
ev  irdv-ra  Be  v6p,ov  ev0vy\a>crao<;  dvrjp  irpofyepei, 
irapd  rvpavvlBt,  ̂ unroTav  6  Xa/3/jo9  arparo^,     160 

"X&rav  7ro\iv  01  aocf)ol  rrjpewvri.  ^pr)  Be  irpbs  6ebv 
ovk  epl^eiv, 

11  yevoi',  (s)  :  yivoi'  (BMGFC).  ytvoi  010s  iaai  fiaBwv 
("  when  he  has  been  trained")  Headlam. 

'  5  dpory  Heindorf  (bmfs)  :  $pora>v  mss  (gc,  preferred  by 
Bergk  and  Wilamowitz,  Hieron  und  Pvndaros,  1901,  p.  1313). 

76  uto«/>oti€s  mss  (mgcs)  :  inro<pavria  Boeckh  (f). 

78  *f€p5o7  Huschke  (b2gfc)  :  «p5ei  mss  (b'ms). 
79  0a6lv  Bergk  (s) :  &a6b  mss  (bmgfc)  ;  /Sufloi  Wilamowitz. 

82  o-yif  anon,  (bmgfc)  ;  S-yay  mss  (iayav  s1) :  &rcw  Heyne 
(s*,  .Wilamowitz). 
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Be  true  to  thyself,  now  that  thou  hast  learnt  what 

manner  of  man  thou  art.  It  is  only  in  the  eyes  of 

children,  as  thou  knowest,  that  the  ape  is  "pretty," 

ever  "  pretty '' ;  but  Rhadamanthys  is  in  bliss,1 
because  he  had  for  his  allotted  portion  that  fruit  of 

thought  which  none  can  blame,  nor  is  he  gladdened 

in  his  inmost  soul  by  cunning  wiles,  even  such  as 

always  haunt  a  man  by  reason  of  the  devices  of 

whisperers.  Stealthy  purveyors  of  slander  are  a  curse 

that  baffles  both  sides  alike  ;  they  are  exceeding  like 

unto  foxes  in  temper.  But  what  doth  the  cunning 

fox  really  gain  by  his  cunning  ?  For,  while,  when 

the  rest  of  the  tackle  hath  the  fisherman's  bait  in  the 
depth  of  the  sea,  I,  like  a  cork  above  the  net,  float 
undipped  in  the  brine  ;  a  deceitful  citizen  can  never 
utter  a  word  of  force  among  noble  men,  yet  he 
fawneth  on  all  and  thus  weaveth  on  every  side  his 
tangled  path.  I  cannot  share  his  boldness ;  be  it 
mine  to  befriend  my  friend,  while,  against  my  foe,  as 

a  foe  indeed,  will  I  play  the  wolf,  by  rushing  stealth- 
ily upon  him,  pacing  now  here,  now  there,  in 

diverse  ways.  But,  under  every  mode  of  government, 
a  man  of  straightforward  speech  cometh  to  the  front, 

whether  at  the  tyrant's  court,  or  where  the  boisterous 
host,  or  where  the  wise,  have  care  of  the  State. 

But  one  must  not  fight  against  God,  who,  at  one 

1  That  is,  "  in  the  Islands  of  the  Blest."  Cp.  O.  ii  83. 
As  a  judge  in  the  future  life,  Rhadamanthys  (brother  of 
Minos,  and  law-giver  of  Creto)  owed  his  felicity  to  his  love 
of  justice. 
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eV.  8' 

05  avkyei   tot€  jmIv  rd  kclvcov,  tot*   avO^    erepois 
eSooKev  fieya  kvSos.     aX)C  ovSe  ravra  vbov 

90  lalvet  (pOovepcov  arddp.a<;  8e  twos  eX/cofievot 

•rrepiaaas    iveira^av    e'A./co?    oSvvapbv    ea     irpocrOe 
KapSia, 

irplv  ocra  (f>povTi8t  firjTLovrai  rv)(elv.  170 

<pepetv  S'  i\a<ppco<;  iiravykviov  \a^6vra  %vybv 
dprjyei'  ttotX  icevrpov  Be  toi 

95  XaKTi^ifxev  rekedei 

o\.ia9rjpb<i  o!/i05*   dSovTa   8'  elt)  p.e   TOt5    dyadoZs 
6/AiXetv. 

89  totI  BCE{m)]:  tiotI  D  (bqfc). 
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while,  exalteth  the  power  of  yonder  men,  and,  at 
another,  granteth  high  honour  to  others.  Yet  not 
even  this  doth  soothe  the  mind  of  the  envious ;  but, 

stretching  the  measuring-line  too  tightly,  they  pierce 
their  own  heart  with  a  galling  wound,1  ere  they  attain 
what  they  are  devising  with  anxious  thought.  Yet  is 

it  best  to  bear  lightly  the  yoke  that  resteth  on  one's 
neck,  for,  as  ye  know,  it  is  a  slippery  course  to  kick 
against  the  goads.  But  may  it  be  my  lot  to  please 
them  that  are  noble,  and  to  consort  with  them. 

1  "The  measuring-line  has  two  sharp  pegs.  The  measurer 
fastens  one  into  the  ground  and  pulls  the  cord  tight,  in  order 
to  stretch  it  over  more  space  than  it  ought  to  cover 

(ireptffaas).  In  so  doing  he  runs  the  peg  into  his  own  heart " 
(Gildersleeve). 
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PYTHIAN    III 

FOR   HIERON    OF   SYRACUSE 

INTRODUCTION 

This  Ode  celebrates  the  victory  won  on  the 

Pythian  racecourse  by  Hieron's  horse,  Pherenicus. The  Scholiast  on  this  Ode  states  that  Hieron  was 

victorious  at  the  Pythian  games  whose  dates  corre- 
spond to  482  and  478  b.c.  Both  of  these  victories 

are  implied  in  this  Ode  by  the  use  of  the  plural 

o-T€<f>dvoL<;  in  line  73.  Rut  the  epithet  Afiraios  (69) 
shows  that  the  composition  of  the  Ode  is  later  than 
476,  the  year  in  which  Hieron  founded  Aetna 
(p.  152).  The  composition  of  the  Ode  may  there- 

fore be  assigned  to  the  winter  of  474,  but  the  Ode 
commemorates  the  victories  won  by  Pherenicus  in 
the  Pythian  festivals  of  482  and  478.  Pherenicus 
is  also  the  winning  horse  celebrated  in  the  first 
Olympian,  476  b.c. 

At  the  date  of  the  present  Ode,  Hieron  was  in 
failing  health  ;  he  was  still  suffering  in  470  (Pyth.  i 
50-57),  and  he  died  in  467. 

Would  that  Cheiron,  the  master  of  Asclepius, 

were  still  alive  (1-7),  Apollo's  son,  Asclepius,  to 
whom  his  mother,  Coronis,  gave  birth  as  she  died  on 
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the  funeral  pyre  (8-46).  Many  were  the  cures 
wrought  by  Asclepius  (47-53),  who  at  last  was  slain 
by  lightning  for  his  presumption  in  raising  a  man 
from  the  dead  (54-58).  Mortal  men  must  not 
presume ;  life  immortal  is  beyond  their  reach 

(59-62). 
Would  that  the  poet  might  have  prevailed  on 

Cheiron  to  train  another  healer  (63-67),  and 
thus  have  crossed  the  sea  to  Sicily,  bearing  the 

double  boon  of  health  and  song  (68-76).  But  the 
poet  must  stay  at  Thebes,  and,  at  his  own  door,  pay 
vows  to  Rhea  for  the  health  of  Hieron  (77-79). 

"The  immortals  give  to  mortals  two  ills  for  every 

blessing"  (80-82).  Ills  are  borne  bravely  by  the 
noble,  such  as  Hieron,  who  has  prosperity  for  part  of 
his  lot  (82-86).  Unmixed  prosperity  was  not 
allotted  either  to  Peleus  or  to  Cadmus  (86-103).  We 
must  enjoy  what  we  can,  while  we  may  (103-106). 
The  poet  must  be  content,  but  he  will  pray  for 

wealth,  and  will  hope  for  fame  (107-111).  Fame 
rests  on  song ;  song  has  given  fame  to  the  long  lives 
of  Nestor  and  Sarpedon.  Song  gives  length  of  days 
to  merit,  but  this  is  a  lot  attained  by  few  (112-116). 
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III.— lEPftNI   STPAKOSlfl 
KEAHTI 

aTp.  a 

vH6e\ov  Xeiptova  zee  <&iXkvpL$av, 

el   xpeoov    Tovd'    dperepas    cltto    yXdoacra^    koivov 
ev^aaOai  eVo?, 

%coeiv  tov  cnroiyppuevov, 

OvpaviBa  yovov   eupvp^eSovra    K.povov,  ftacraaia'i 
T;  ap%eiv  Tlakiov  tPrjp'  ayporepov, 

5  vovv    exovr     avhpwv    <pl\ov     0I09     ioov    Opiyjrev 
7TOT€  10 

T€KTova  vaBvvias  apepov  yviap/ceos  ̂ AaKK^inov, 
r/pwa  TTavTohairav  akKTrjpa  vovaeov. 

avr.  a 

rov  pLev  evtiTTTOv  <£>\eyva  dvydrrjp 

irplv  reXecrcrat,  pbarpoTroXw  avv  'EXeiOvia,  Bap,eloa 
Xpvcreois 

10  ro^oicriv  inr*  'Aprepihos, 

et?    'Ai'Sa     BopLOv    iv    0a\dp,q>    /caTef3a    T€)(yai<; 
AttoWgovos.  ^0X09  5'  ovtc  akiOios  20 

yi'vercu  iraiScov  Ato?.  a  8'  diro^Kavpl^aiad  viv 
dp,rr\atci,atcri  <f>peva)v,  aXkov  alvqaev  <yapov  icpvfi- 

Bav  7rarp6<?, 

irpoadev  d/ceipe/cofia  piyOelaa  <t>oij3a>, 
6  vwZvvlas — yvtapKtos  mss  (Hermann3,  mfgcs),  — os  "must 

be  lengthened  to  save  the  metre " :  vwBvviav  —  yviaptttuv 
Hermann18  (b). 

14  i.KftpoKi/j.0.  BGV  (bmgfs1)  :  &/ce/NT€/c<$/ia  E  with  inferior 
Vatican  mss  (8  s),  cp.  /.  i  7. 184 



III.— FOR  HIERON  OF  SYRACUSE 

WINNER  IN  THE  HORSE  RACE,  482,  478;  DATE  OF  ODE,  474  (')  b.c. 

If  the  poet's  tongue  might  breathe  the  prayer 
that  is  on  the  lips  of  all,  I  would  pray  that  Cheiron, 

son  of  Philyra,  who  is  dead  and  gone,  were  now  alive 

again, — he  who  once  ruled  far  and  wide  as  the 

offspring  of  Cronus,  who  was  the  son  of  Heaven. 

Would  that  that  rugged  monster  with  spirit  kindly 

unto  men,  were  reigning  still  in  Pelion's  glens,  even 
such  as  when,  in  olden  days,  he  reared  Asclepius,  that 

gentle  craftsman  who  drove  pain  from  the  limbs  that 

he  healed, — that  hero  who  gave  aid  in  all  manner  of 
maladies. 

Ere  the  daughter1  of  Phlegyas  famed  for  his  steeds 
could  bear  him,  in  the  fulness  of  time,  with  the  aid  of 

Eleithuia,  the  goddess  of  child-birth,  she  was  stricken 
in  her  chamber  by  the  golden  arrows  of  Artemis,  and 

thus  descended  to  the  home  of  Hades  by  the  counsels 

of  Apollo.  Not  in  vain  is  the  wrath  of  the  sons  of 

Zeus.  For  she,  in  the  errors  of  her  heart,  had  lightly 

regarded  that  wrath  ;  and,  although  she  had  afore- 
time consorted  with  Phoebus  of  the  unshorn  hair, 

1  CorSnis,  1.  25. 
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eV.  a 

15  real  (pepoicra  o-nkppa  deov  icaOapov. 
ovf?  epeiv  iXOelv  rpdire^av  vvp,(f>iav 
ovhe  iraptydivoov  layav  vpevalwv,  aXi/ces  so 
ola  irapOkvoi  (piXkoiatv  eralpai 

ecnrepiai?  vttokov  pitta  6*  aotSals'  dXXd  rot 
20  rjparo  t6)v  direovrcov  ola  koX  ttoXXoI  irddov. 

ecrri  8e  <f>vXov  iv  dvdpdnroiai  punaiorarov, 
oaris  alcryvvcov  Iruydipia  Trairraivei  ret,  iropaw, 
perapudivia  Orjpevcov  a/cpdvTots  eX7ricnv.  40 

arp.  /?' taye  rotavrav  p,eydXav  dvdrav 
25  tcaWnreTrXov    Xrj/xa     K.opcoviSo<;.     iXffovros    yap 

evvdadr/  fjevov 

Xkicrpoicriv  dii  'Ap/eaSt'a?. 
ov$'  eXade  gkottqv  iv  S'  dpa  prjXohoKco  Tlvdcovi 

Toaaai^  dlev  vaov  ySacriXeu? 

Ao£ta?,  kolvclvl  trap  evOvrdrfp  yvcop.av  ttiOcov,     50 

irdvra     laavu    v6a>'     tyevhkmv    V    ov%    aTrrerai.' 
/cXeTTTet  T6  viv 

30  ov  6eb<;  ov  fiporbs  epyois  ovre  fiovXals. 
dvr.  ft 

koX  tots  <yvov$"Io-)/vo<;  YilXaTiSa 
^eiviav   fcoirav    ddep.lv    re   hoXov,   irkp-^rev    icaai- 

yvrjTav  pAvei 
dvoiaav  dpaipMKeTq) 
€5  Aa/cepeiav.     eirel  irapd   Bot/3m8o?    Kprjpvolcriv 

<p/c€t  TrapOevos.  8a(,p,eov  S'  erepo?  60 

24  auirav  old  mss  (cmc),    abarav  (f)  :  cuLtclv  Moschopulus, 

Heyne  (s)  ;  aFdrav  (M1a) ;  cp.  ii  28. 
28  yvw/xav  BD  (mgfcs)  :  yvd^q  C  (b). 
33  dvoitrav  mss  (bmgfcJ  :  6vIokt*»  Wilhehn  Schulze  (s). 
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and  bare  within  her  the  pure  seed  of  the  god,  yet 

without  her  father's  knowledge  she  consented  to  be 
wedded  to  another.  She  waited  not  for  the  coming 

of  the  marriage  feast,  nor  for  the  music  of  the  full- 
voiced  hymenaeal  chorus,  even  the  playful  strains 
that  maiden-mates  love  to  utter  in  evening  songs. 

No  !  she  was  enamoured  of  things  otherwhere, — that 
passion,  which  many,  ere  now,  have  felt.  For,  among 
men,  there  is  a  foolish  company  of  those,  who,  putting 
shame  on  their  home,  cast  their  glances  afar,  and 
pursue  idle  dreams  in  hopes  that  shall  not  be  fulfilled. 

Such  was  the  strong  infatuation  that  the  spirit  of 

the  fair-robed  Coronis  had  caught.  For  she  slept  in 
the  couch  of  a  stranger  who  came  from  Arcadia ; 
but  she  escaped  not  the  ken  of  the  watchful  god ; 
for,  although  he  was  then  at  the  sacrificial  shrine  of 
Pytho,  yet  Loxias,  the  king  of  the  temple,  perceived 
it  in  his  mind  that  knoweth  all  things,  with  his 

thought  convinced  by  an  unerring  prompter.  He 
never  deceiveth  others ;  and  he  is  not  himself 

deceived  by  god  or  man,  in  deed  or  counsel.  Even 
so,  at  that  time,  he  knew  of  her  consorting  with  the 

stranger,  Ischys,  son  ot  Elatus,  and  of  her  lawless 
deceit.  Thereupon  did  he  send  his  sister,  Artemis, 
speeding  with  resistless  might,  even  to  Lacereia,  for 
the  unwedded  girl  was  dwelling  by  the  banks  of  the 

Boebian  lake x ;   and  her  evil  genius  perverted  her 

1  In  S.E.  Thessaly.  Coronis  is  one  of  Hesiod's  heroines, 
"who,  dwelling  in  the  Dotian  plain  over  against  the  vine- 
clad  Amyrus,  as  a  maid  unwedded  washed  her  feet  in  the 
Boebian  lake."  Cp.  Homeric  Hymn  xvi,  and  Strabo, 
pp.  442,  647. 
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35  e?  kclkov  Tpe-v/raf?  eBap^dacraTO  viv  icai  yetTovcov 

iroWol  eiravpov,  a/ia  S'  efyOapev,  rroWav   <$'  opei 
TTVp  €%  6V09 

airepparo1;  evdopov  ataraxrev  vkav. 
hr.ff 

aX\!  eirel  re'f)(ei  Becrav  ev  %v\iv(p 

avyyovoi  tcovpav,  creXa?  8"  dp,<f>eBpap,ev 

40  Xdftpov  'Acpalarov,  tot   eenrev  'AjroXkayv    "  Ov- 
K6TI  70 

T\dcrop:ai  ̂ ri'X§  yevo<i  apiov  okeao-ai 

oltcrpoTaTW  Oavdrco  p.arpo<i  fiapeia  crvv  Trdda." 

&?    <pdro'  ftdpari    8'  ev    irpdiTw    ki^cov    TralS'   eV 
ve/cpov 

dpTracre'  /cawpLeva  8  avrw  Biecpaive  irvpd' 
45  icai    pd    viv     M.dyvj]Ti     (pepcov     Trope     KevTavprp 
BiBd^ai  80 

7ro\v7r?]p,ova<>  dv$pd)7roiacv  IdcrOat  voaov?. 
crrp.  y 

toi)?  p,ev  oiv,  oaaoi  p,o\ov  ainocpuTcov 

eXtceoov  %vvdove<;,  r)  tto\iG>  %a\ic<j)  p,e\r/  rerpcopevoi 

50  r)  Oepivw  irvpi  irepQopevoi  Bep.a<;  r)  yeipLiavi,  \vo~ai% 
aXkov  dWoitov  dyzwv  90 

e^ayev,  tovs  p,ev  p.a\a/cal<;  eiraoiBaLs  dp,<pe7ra)v, 
tou?    Be   irpocravea  irivovra^,  r)  yvlois  TrepdirToov 

irdvrodev 

<$>dpp,aica,  rovs  Be  TO/iat<?  earacrev  opOovs. 
dvT.  y 

dWa  KepBei  icai  o~o(f>[a  BeBerai. 
41  i-ixhv  BC2  (BMGFC) :  afxby  C1  D  (s),  ifxhv  E. 

44  hfyaivt  BC1  (MGFS)  :   5<6>ov€  DC'2  (B2o). 
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heart  and  laid  her  low,  and  many  of  her  neighbours 

suffered  for  the  same,  and  perished  with  her ;  even 

as,  on  a  mountain,  the  fire  that  hath  been  sped  by  a 

single  spark  layeth  low  a  mighty  forest. 

But,  when  the  kinsmen  had  placed  the  girl  in  the 

midst  of  the  wooden  walls  of  the  pyre,  and  the  wild 

flame  of  the  fire-god  was  playing  around  it,  then 

spake  Apollo  : — "  No  longer  can  I  endure  in  my  heart 
to  slay  my  own  child  by  a  death  most  piteous,  at  the 

self-same  time  as  its  mother's  grievous  doom."  He 
stepped  forward  but  once,  and  anon  he  found  his 

child,  and  snatched  it  from  the  corse,  while  the 

kindled  fire  opened  for  him  a  path  of  light ;  and  he 

bare  the  babe  away,  and  gave  it  to  the  Magnesian 
Centaur  to  teach  it  how  to  heal  mortal  men  of 

painful  maladies. 

And  those  whosoever  came  suffering  from  the 

sores  of  nature,  or  with  their  limbs  wounded  either 

by  gray  bronze  or  by  far-hurled  stone,  or  with  bodies 

wasting  away  with  summer's  heat  or  winter's  cold,  he 
loosed  and  delivered  divers  of  them  from  diverse 

pains,  tending  some  of  them  with  kindly  incantations, 

giving  to  others  a  soothing  potion,  or,  haplyj  swathing 

their  limbs  with  simples,,  or  restoring  others  by  the 

knife.      But,  alas !    even  the  lore  of  leech-rcraft  is 
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55  eTpairev  kcll  kclvov  dydvopc  /xiaOw  ̂ pvaos  ev  X€P~ 
alv  Ravels 

avhp1  i/c  Bavdrou  Kopxaai 
fj&rj  aXay/coTCC     %e/3crt  S'  dpa  K-povlayv  pi^rat?   Si 

dp,(poiv  dpvnvodv  arepvcov  tcadeXev  100 

a)«e&)?,  aidcov  Se  Kepavvbs  evecrKipL^-ev  p,6pov. 
Xpi]  rd  ioucora  irdp  SatpLovcov  pM.aTevep.ev  6i>arai<; 

(ppaalv, 
60  ryvovra  to  Trap  7ro5o9,  oJa<?  elp,ev  aicras. 
err.  y 

p.r\,  <j)i\a  yjrv^d,  fiiov  dOdvarov 

o~Tev8e,  rav  8'  ep.7rpa.KT0v  dvrXet  p,ayavdv.  110 
el  8e  crdxppwv  dvTpov  evat  ert  Xeipcov,  teal  tL  oi 
(pikTpov  ev  Ovpiu)  pLeXiydpve?  vp,voi 

G5  dpueTepoi  Ttdev  laTrjpd  toI  Kev  viv  irlQov 
kcll    vvv    eaXoicn    irapaa^elv    dvSpdaiv    6epp.dv 

voacov 

i)  Tiva  AcLTOiBa  KeKK.rjp.evov  rj  7ra,Tepo<;. 

kcll  Kev  ev  vava\v  p,6\ov  'loviav   Tafivcov  OdXacr- cav  120 

1 'Apedotaav  eTrl  Kpdvav  Trap*  Alrvaiov  £evov, 

CTp.  0
' 

70  09  iLvpaKoo-aaiaL  vep&i  /3aerA.et»9 
7rpav<;  daToi<;,  ov  (pdovecov  dyadols,  %eivot<;  he  6av- 

yLtaCTTO?  TTCLTrjp. 

tw  uev  8i8vp.a<>  ydpiTas, 

el  KaTeftav  vyieiav  dycov  xpvo-eav  Ku>p,6v  t  deOXwv 
TlvOiow  aXyXav  are^dvov;,  130 

tow  dpiaTevwv  ̂ epeviKos  eX,'  ev  Klppa  iroTe, 
75  atTTeoo9  ovpavtov  (pa/M  TrfXavyecTepov  Keivtp  (pdos 

e%iKop.av  Ke  /3a8vv  ttovtov  irepdaai<i. 

69  'ApfBoiaav  Bergk1  (s)  :  'AptBovaav  mss  (bmufc). 
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enthralled  by  the  love  of  gain  ;  even  he  was  seduced, 
by  a  splendid  fee  of  gold  displayed  upon  his  palm, 
to  bring  back  from  death  one  who  was  already 
its  lawful  prey.  Therefore  the  son  of  Cronus  with 
his  hands  hurled  his  shaft  through  both  of  them,  and 
swiftly  reft  the  breath  from  out  their  breasts,  for 
they  were  stricken  with  sudden  doom  by  the  gleam- 

ing thunderbolt.  We  must  seek  from  the  gods  for 
such  boons  as  best  befit  a  mortal  mind,  knowing 
what  lieth  before  our  feet,  and  knowing  of  what 
estate  we  are.  Seek  not,  my  soul,  the  life  of  the 
immortals ;  but  enjoy  to  the  full  the  resources  that 
are  within  thy  reach. 

But,  if  only  the  sage  Cheiron  had  still  been  dwell- 
ing in  his  cave,  and  if  only  our  honey -sweet  songs 

had  cast  a  spell  upon  his  soul,  surely  I  had  persuaded 
him  to  send  some  one  to  heal  noble  men  from  their 

fits  of  fever,  some  one  called  the  son  of  Asclepius  or 
of  Apollo. 
Thus  had  I  gone  on  shipboard,  cleaving  the 

Ionian  main,  on  my  voyage  to  the  fount  of  Arethusa 
and  to  the  presence  of  my  friend,  the  lord  of  Aetna, 
who  ruleth  at  Syracuse  as  a  king  who  is  gentle  to 
his  citizens,  bearing  no  grudge  against  them  that  are 
noble,  while  he  is  adored  as  a  father  by  his  friends 
from  afar.  And,  had  I  reached  his  shores  with  a 
double  boon,  bringing  with  me  golden  health,  as 
well  as  the  triumph -song  that  lendeth  new  lustre  to 
those  crowns  from  the  Pythian  contests,  which 
Pherenicus  won  in  former  years  at  Cirrha,  I  aver 
that,  on  crossing  the  deep  sea,  I  had  landed  as  a 
light  which,  in  his  eyes,  would  have  shone  afar  more 
brightly  than  the  orb  of  heaven  itself.     Yet,  even 
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dvr.  8 

aXV  eirev^aaQai  p.ev  eycov  edeXco 

hlarpi,  rdv  /covpcu  "nap'  epbv  irpodvpov  aiiv  Tlavl 
p,i\7Tovrai  6ap.a 

.  aepivav  Oebv  ivvvxiat.  14° 

80  el   Be   \6ycov  auvepuev  /copvcpdv,   lepcov,  opddv  eiri- 
(TTa,  p.av6dvwv  olcrBa  irporepcov 

"  ev  Trap"  eaXov  iriffiaTa  crvvBvo  BclLovtcli  fiporois 
addvaTOt,"  ra  p,ev  Siv  ov  Bvvavrai   vrjinoi  Kocxp-co 

(frepeiv, 
a\V  dyadol,  ra  /ca\d  rp£y}ravTe<;  e^eo. 

eV.  B' 
rlv  Be  p.oip  evBaipovia*;  errerai.  150 

85  Xayerav  yap  roc  Tvpavvov  Bep/cerai, 

el  riv   dvOpunrrcv,  6   p,eya<i   7tot/xo?.      aloov  S'  dcr- 
(f)ci\.r)<; 

ovk  eyevT  ovt   Alarct'Ba  irapd  Yirfkel 
ovre  nap*  avridew  KaS/i&r  Xeyovrai  p-dv  fiporoiv 
o\/3ov  vrrepTdTOV  oi  cyelv,  oltc  koi  Xpvo~ap,Trv/CQ)v 

90  p,e\TTopuevav  ev  opei  hloicrdv  zeal  ev  eTrrairvKois  160 

diov  ®?7y8at9,  O7ro0'  'App,ovtav  ydpev  (3oo)tuv, 
6  Be  N?7/3eo9  evftovXov  ©era*  iralBa  /eXvrdv. 

arp.  e 
teal  6eol  Baiaavro  irap  dpxporepois, 

/ecu    Kpovov  7ralBa<;  /3acri\r]a<;   XBov   xpvaeais    ev 
eBpais,  eBva  re 

95  Be^avro'  Ato?  Be  X"-Plv 
eK    vpoTepcov  p-erapLei^dpevoi,    fcap,dTa>v  earaaav 

6p6dv  KapBiav.  ev  B*  avre  yjpbvw  170 
rbv  p,ev  6i~eiaiai  dvyarpes  epi^pwcrav  TrdOai? 

€v<f)poo-vva<;  p,epos   ai  rpetf    drdp  \ev/ca>\ev(p   ye 
Zevs  irarrjp 
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so,  'tis  my  wish  to  offer  a  vow  to  the  Mother-goddess, 
that  adorable  queen,  whose  praises,  with  those  of  Pan, 
are  oft  sung  of  maidens  in  the  night  beside  my 

portal. 
But  since  thou,  Hieron,  art  skilled  to  learn  the 

true  lesson  that  is  taught  by  the  sayings  of  former 
time,  the  immortals,  as  thou  knowest,  apportion  to 
man  two  trials  for  every  boon  they  grant ;  and  these 
trials  foolish  men  cannot  bear  with  a  good  grace,  but 
the  noble  can,  by  ever  turning  the  fairer  side  to  the 
front. 

Yet  thou  art  attended  by  a  happy  lot,  for  lo ! 
the  lord  of  his  people,  if  any  man,  is  viewed  with 
favour  by  Fortune.  But  a  life  free  from  reverses  was 
the  fate  neither  of  Peleus,  son  of  Aeacus,  nor  of  god- 

like Cadmus.  Yet  we  learn  that  they  attained  the 
highest  happiness  of  all  mortal  men,  in  that  they 
heard  the  Muses  of  the  golden  snood  singing  on 
mount  Pelion,  and  in  seven-gated  Thebes,  what 
time  Cadmus  took  to  wife  Harmonia,  with  those 

full-orbed  eyes ;  and  when  Peleus  wedded  Thetis, 
the  famous  daughter  of  wise  Nereus.  And  the 
gods  banqueted  with  them,  and  they  saw  the  royal 
sons  of  Cronus  seated  on  their  golden  thrones,  and 

received  marriage-gifts  from  them ;  and,  by  the 
favour  of  Zeus,  they  escaped  from  their  former 
troubles,  and  lifted  up  their  hearts  again  in  gladness. 

And  yet,  in  time,  Cadmus  was  reft  of  his  portion 

of  bliss  by  the  bitter  woes  of  three  of  his  daughters,1 
although    Father   Zeus  visited  the  bridal  couch   of 

1  Ino,  Agaue,  and  Autonoe.  Ino  was  wedded  to  Athamas, 
who  in  his  madness  slew  one  of  his  two  sons,  while  Ino 
flung  herself  into  the  sea,  with  the  other,  Melicertes. 

Agaue  and  Autonoe  in  a  fit  of  Bacchic  frenzy  killed  Agaue's son,  Pentheus. 
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ffKvOev  e<?  \e%o<;  lp,eprbv  <&)vcova. >  i 
CIVT.  € 

100  tov  Be  Trait,  ovnep  fxovov  ddavdra 
TIKT6V    iv    QdLa    0eTt9,    iv    iro\ep.q)     to^ols    dirb 

■tyv)(av  XlTTOOV  180 
(bpcrev  irvpX  icaiop,evo<; 
i/c  Aavawv  yoov.     el  Be  vow  ris  e^ec  dvarcov  aXa- 

delas  bBov,  xprj  irpb^  pLatcdpwv 

ivy^dvovr  ev  Traaykp.ev.  aXko-re  8'  aKkoiai  irvoal 
105  vy^wrerav  dvep.eov.     o\/3o<;  ovk   e?  fiaxpov  dvBpwv 

epXerai 
<crqp<i>,  7roX£»9  evr  dv  eTrif3p[crai<;  eTnjrai.  190 

eV.  e 

crp,ifcpb<;  iv  crp,iKpo7t,  peyas  iv  p,eyd\oi<; 
euaopxir  tov  apL^eirovr  alel  (ppaalv 

Baipov  d(Ticr)G(i)  icar  ip.dv  depcnrevcov  p.a%avdv. 

110  el  Be  p,ot,  ttXovtov  deb';  dfipbv  ope^at, 

eKTrlB'  e^a)  /c\eo9  evpeadai  /cev  vyjrrj\bv  Trpoao). 
NecrTopa  kclI  Avkiov  ̂ apirr^Bov ,  dvd puiTrcov  </>aT*9, 

e£  irreeov  /ce\aBevva>v,  re/cTove<;  61a  o~o(f>ol  too 

app-ocrav,  yiyvwcricop.ev.  d  S'  dperd  icXeivals  doiBais 

116  xpcvla  reXeOec.    Travpois  Be  irpd^aaQi'  evp.ape<i. 
106  ffu>s  Emperius  (c),    ados  (s) ;  Is  mss.     ov  vo\bs  b  ;    &- 

w\fros  Hermann  (Donaldson,  f)  ;  *a/ixoAi/i  Dissen  (g)  ;  ols  m. 
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their  sister,  the  white-armed  Semele.  Aye,  and 
the  son  of  Peleus,  the  only  son  whom  immortal 
Thetis  bare  in  Phthia,  reft  of  his  life  by  the  bow  in 
battle,  awakened  the  mourning  of  the  Danai,  while 
his  body  was  burning  on  the  pyre. 

But,  if  any  mortal  hath  in  mind  the  course  things 
take  in  very  truth,  right  it  is  for  one,  who  hath 
received  favour  from  the  blessed  ones,  to  enjoy  his 
lot.  Yet  changeful  are  the  breezes  of  the  winds  that 
blow  on  high.  The  bliss  of  man  doth  not  proceed 

unimpaired  for  long,  whene'er  it  followeth  them  in 
its  full  weight  and  measure.  Small  shall  I  be,  when 
small  is  my  estate,  and  great,  when  it  is  great.  The 
fortune  that,  ever  and  anon,  attendeth  me,  I  shall 
heartily  honour,  and  shall  do  it  service  with  all  my 
might.  But,  if  God  were  to  give  me  the  gladness 
of  wealth,  I  hope,  in  future  days,  to  find  high  fame. 
We  know  of  Nestor,  and  of  Lycian  Sarpedon,  whose 
names  are  on  the  lips  of  men,  thanks  to  those  lays 

of  sounding  song,  such  as  wise  build  ei-s  framed  for 
them.  Virtue  gaineth  a  long  life  by  means  of 
glorious  strains ;  but  they  that  find  it  easy  to  win 
those  strains,  are  few. 
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PYTHIAN  IV 

FOR  ARCESILAS  OF  CYRENE 

INTRODUCTION 

Arcesilaus  IV,  son  of  Battus  IV,  King  of  Cyrene, 
won  the  victory  with  his  chariot  in  the  Pythian 
games  of  462  b.c.  The  fourth  Pythian  was  appar- 

ently composed  at  the  request  of  Damophilus,  a 
noble  who  had  been  exiled  for  taking  part  in  some 
aristocratic  insurrection  against  the  King  of  Cyrene, 
and  had  been  staying  at  Thebes.  The  exile  hopes  to 
propitiate  the  king  by  the  splendid  offering  of  a 
lyric  encomium  composed  on  an  ample  scale  by 
Pindar.  The  Ode  was  sung  at  a  banquet  in  the 
palace  at  Cyrene. 

The  Muse  is  bidden  to  celebrate  the  victory  won 

by  Arcesilaus  at  Pytho  (1-3),  where  his  ancestor, 
Battus,  had  of  old  been  bidden  by  the  oracle  to 
leave  the  island  of  Thera  and  to  found  Cyrene 

(4-8),  thus  fulfilling  the  prophecy  of  Medea  (9-12). 
Medea  had  told  how,  at  the  mouth  of  the  Libyan 

Lake,  Tritonis,  the  Argonaut  Euphamus  had  received 
from  a  deity  in  disguise,  a  marvellous  clod,  which 
was  washed  overboard  and  thus  followed  the 

Argonauts   on  their  voyage  to  Thera,   whence   the 
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descendants  of  Euphamus  were  to  go  and  possess 
the  land  promised  to  their  ancestor  (13-58). 

This  prophecy  was  fulfilled  hy  Battus,  the  founder 

of  Cyrene,  to  whose  descendant  in  the  eighth  gener- 
ation Apollo  had  given  the  glory  of  a  victory  in  the 

chariot-race  at  Pytho  (59-67). 
The  voyage  of  the  Argonauts  (67-250).  The 

Argonauts,  on  their  return,  landed  at  Lemnos, 

where  they  Avedded  the  hei'oines  ©f  the  island. 
Such  was  the  source  of  the  race  of  Euphamus, 
which  left  Lemnos  for  Sparta  and  Thera,  and,  at  last 

for  Cyrene  (251-262). 
To  lead  up  to  the  proposed  reconciliation  between 

the  exile  and  the  King,  the  poet  here  introduces  the 

Allegory  of  the  Lopped  Oak  (263-269).  The  king 

is  a  healer ;  with  heaven's  help  he  can  set  Cyrene  on a  firm  foundation ;  let  him  remember  that  a  fair 
messenger  brings  fair  tidings ;  the  fair  messenger  is 

the  poet's  Muse  (270-287). 
Damophilus  is  then  named  for  the  first  time  ;  and 

his  praises  are  blended  with  an  appeal  for  forgive- 
ness, such  as  Zeus  granted  to  the  Titans.  Let  the 

exile  see  his  home  again ;  let  him  banquet  beside 

Apollo's  fountain  at  Cyrene,  making  music  on  his 
harp,  and  living  a  quiet  and  blameless  life,  and 
telling  of  the  fount  of  song  he  had  found  for  the 

king  at  Thebes  (288-299). 
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IV.-APKESIAA   KTPHNAm *  * 
APMATI 

arp.  a 
Xd/xepov  [lev  j^prj  ere  irap  dvSpl  cfiiXw 
arafiGV,  eviTTirov  /3acn\f)i  Kvpavas,  ocfypa  Kojpd- 

%ovtl  avv  'Ap/eecrLXa, 
Motcra,  AaTocSaiaiv  6<pei\6pL€vov  TtvOwvL  r  av%r}<; 

OlipOV  VpLVCOV, 

ev6a  Trore  ypvcrkoav  Ato?  alrjTcbv  irdpehpo^, 

5  ouk  diroZapAV  ' '  AiroWcovos  tv^ovto^,  IJpea 
Xpfjaev  olici<TTf)pa  BaTTOV   Kapirofyopov   Atfivas, 
lepav  10 

vacrov  <b?  ijSrj  Xnrcov  KTicrcreiev  evdpp,arov 
7ro\iv  iv  dpyevvfevTi  p,acnu>, 

dvT.  a! 

Kai  to  M^Se/a?  eiro<>  dyKopbicrai 
10  iftSopba  zeal  avv  Se/caTa  yevea  (dijpaiov,  AirjTa  to 

7tot€  £ap£vrj<; 
7rat?    direTTveva    adavaTov    crTo/iaTo?,    Sicnroiva 

K.o\%g)v.  el-Tre  S'  ovtcos 
■>ip.id eo lo~ iv  ,ldo~ovo<;  atypaTao  vavrais'  20 
"  Ke/icXvTe,  7ratSe?  virep6vp,u>v  tc  (pcoTcov  /ecu  Oewv 

<f)ap,l  yap  Ta<rS'  ig  d\nr\d/CTOV  7T0T€  ya<;  'Fjirdfoio 
Kopav 

5  14 pea   old   mss    (mfcs)  ;    Upta   DZ,    Hermann  ;    Ipia    B  ; 
Ipea  O. 

8  apytvySevTi  8,  apytpSevri   old   mss,  apylrifvri  Bergk  (r), 
a.pyiv6tvTi  (moo)  :  apyrftvri  Triclinius,  apyatvri  Hermann  (b). 

9  ayKOfiiffai  (mgcs)  :  ayKOfiiffcud'  all  old  mss  (bf). 
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WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT-RACE,  462  B.C. 

Thou  must  stand,  my  Muse  !  to-day  in  the  presence 
of  a  friend,  even  the  king  of  Cyrene  with  its  noble 
steeds,  that  so,  beside  Arcesilas,  while  he  celebrateth 

his  triumph,  thou  mayest  swell  the  gale  of  song 
that  is  now  due  to  the  children  of  Leto,  and  to  Pytho 

also,  where,  in  the  olden  time,  on  a  day  when  Apollo 
was  not  far  away,  the  priestess  throned  beside  the 
golden  eagles  of  Zeus  gave  for  them  an  oracle, 

naming  Battus  the  coloniser  of  fruitful  Libya,1  in 
order  that  he  might  at  once  leave  the  holy  island,2 

and  build,  on  a  gleaming  hill,3  a  city  of  noble  chariots, 
and  thus,  in  the  seventeenth  generation,  fulfil  the 

word  spoken  at  Thera  by  Medea,  which  that  brave 
daughter  of  Aeetes,  that  queen  of  the  Colchians, 
breathed  forth  from  her  immortal  lips,  when  she 

spake  in  this  wise  to  the  heroes  who  sailed  with  the 
warrior  Jason : — 

"  Listen,  ye  sons  of  high-spirited  men,  ye  sons  of 
the  gods !  for  I  aver  that,  from  this  wave-washed  land 

of  Thera,  the  daughter  of  Epaphus  4  will,   in  days 

1  See  oracle  in  Herodotus  iv  155.  '  Thera. 
s  Literally  "breast,"  "a  white  breast  of  the  swelling 

earth"  (E.  Myers).  Scotland  has  its  "Paps  of  Jura,"  and 
France  its  ' '  mamelon. "  *  Libya. 
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15  cunkwv  pi^av  <pVT6vcrecr6ai  psXrjcrtfi^porov 

Ato?  eV  "Afificovos  6epbi6\oi<;. tV.  a 

dvri  BeXcpii'oov  £'  iXa^virrepvyoiV  'nrirov*;  ap.el'^rav- 
re?  6od<;,  30 

dvla  t   avT  iperficov  8i<ppov<;  t€   vatfidaoicriv  deX- 
XoTTo&as. 

/ceivos  opvis  eKTekevTaaei  fieyaXdv  ttoXiwv 

20  p,aj  pbtroXiv  %r')pav  yeveadai,  tov  irore  TpircoviBos 
iv  7r po%oai<; 

Xtfivas  dew  dvepi  elBo/J,evu>  yaiav  BlBovtl 

%eivia  irpa>pa6ev  Eu0a//,o?  /e<ZTa/3a? 

Bet-ar'     al'aiov    S'    eiri    oi    Kpovicov    Zei>9    irarijp 
e/cXayge  fipovrdv  40 

err  p.  /3' dviK  ay/cvpav  ttotI  xaXrcoyevvv 

•25  vat  fcprjfivdvTcov  eTrerocrcre,  Ooas  'Apyov?  %aXivov. 
BcoBetca  Be  irporepov 

dfiepas   ef   'Q/eeavov   (pepo/xev  vwrcov  inrep   yaias 
epr^iwv 

elvdXiov  hopv,  p,i]Be<riv  awndxTcravres  ayxot?. 

rovrd/ci  S'  oro7ro\o9  Bal/iav  eTrrfxOev,  (paiBlpav    50 

dvBpo?   alBoiov  7rpocroyJnv  drj/cd/ievos'     cfuXitov  B' eireaiv 

SO  dpxero,  £eivot<;  ar  eXdoinecrcnv  evepyerai 

Bel-^u  eTrayyeXXovri  irpwrov. 

uvt.  /3' dXXa  yap  voarov  Trpocpaats  yXv/cepov 

23  atffiov  mss  (BMGFC)  :  alffiav  (s). 
25  Kprifj.vavru<y  most  mss  (bmc;fc)  :   Kpi/j.'dvTwv  B  (s). 
30  &pxero  BFP..  (mgcs)  :  &pxerai  GDEV  and  interpolated 

mss  (bf). 
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to  come,  find  planted  in  her  a  root  of  cities  that 
shall  be  fostered  of  men  near  the  foundations  of 

Zeus  Amnion.  Instead  of  the  short-finned  dolphins, 
shall  they  take  to  themselves  swift  horses,  and, 
instead  of  oars,  shall  they  ply  the  reins  and  the 
chariots  swift  as  the  breeze.  That  token  shall  bring 
it  to  pass  that  Thera  shall  become  a  mother  of 
mighty  cities,  the  token  which,  on  a  day,  beside 

the  out-flowing  waters  of  lake  Tritonis,1  Euphamus,2 
descending  from  the  prow  of  the  Argo,  did  receive 
from  a  god  in  the  likeness  of  man,  who  offered  him 
earth  as  a  hospitable  gift.  And,  thereupon,  Father 
Zeus,  the  son  of  Cronus,  as  a  sign  of  favour,  sounded 
a  peal  of  thunder,  what  time  the  stranger  lighted 
upon  us  as  we  slung  beside  the  ship  the  brazen 

anchor,  the  swift  Argo's  bridle. 
And,  ere  that  time,  we  had  left  the  Ocean,  and, 

b}'  my  counsel,  had  dragged  up  our  sea-faring  ship, 
and  for  twelve  days  had  carried  it  over  desolate  ridges 
of  land.  Then  was  it  that  the  lonely  god  (even  the 
Triton)  drew  near  in  the  splendid  semblance  of  a 
venerable  man,  and  began  to  utter  friendly  words, 
such  as  kindly  men  are  wont  to  use,  when  they  first 
offer  welcome  to  strangers  on  their  coming.  But 
in  very  deed,  the  plea  of  our  sweet  return  to  home 
forbade   our   lingering.      Now   he   averred   that   he 

1  After  leaving  Colchis,  the  Argonauts  passed  by  the 
Phasis  to  "  Oceanus,"  and  thence  to  the  "  Red  Sea,"  carried 
their  ship  overland  twelve  days,  reached  the  Libyan  lake 
Tritonis,  and  found  an  outlet  from  the  lake  into  the 
Mediterranean  Sea  (Gildersleeve). 

2  A  son  of  Poseidon,  1.  45. 
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K(o\vev  fxeivai.  <j>dro  S'  Fivpv7rv\o<;  Vaia6%ov  irals 
a<j)9iTov  'JLvvoo~i8a 

ejjbfievar    yiyva)cr/c€  5'  iTretyopbivovi'     dv  5'  ei/dvs 
dpird^aa  dpovpa?  60 

35  8e%nepa  irpojvyov  geviov  pdcrrevae  8ovvai. 

ou8'  diriO^ae  viv,  d\V  rjpa><;  in   d/CTalaiv  Oopcov 
%£t-pi  ol  Xe^P  dvTepeiacu<;  8e£aT0  ficbXa/ca  8aip.o- 

VLCLV. 

7revdop.at  8'  avrdv  /caTa/cXvcrOeicrav  i/c  Sovparos 
ivaXiav  fidpsv  crvv  aXpia 

iTT.ff 

40  ecnripas,    vypa>    ireXdyei    cnrofxivav.     77    fidv    viv 
(brpvvov  dafia  70 

\vcwrovoi<;  depairovreaaiv  (pvXd^ai'     twv  S'  iXd- 
Oovto  (ppives' 

kcli  vvv  iv  t&8'  dcpdiTov  vdcrw  Ke^vrai  Alftvas 
evpvxppov  cnrepp.a  irplv  twpa<r    el  yap   o'lkoi   viv 

fidke  Trap  ̂ doviov 

"Ai8a  crrofia,  Taivapov  et9  lepav  Yiixpa/ios  e\9wv, 
45  i»f'o<?  liTirdpyov  TlocreiSdwvos  dva%,  80 

rov  ttot   JLvpdoTra  Titvov  dvydrrjp  tiktc  K.acpicrov 

Trap1  6-)(6ai<i' 
<TTp.  y 

rerpdrav  7ral8(ov  k  iTTiyivopbivwv 
aip.d  ol  fceivav  XaySe  crvv  Acwaoi?  evpelav  direipov. 

Tore  yap  /jieydXa? 

i^avicrravrai  Aa/ce8aifj,ovo<;  ' ' Apyelov    re    koXttov 
/cal  Mv/C7)vav. 

50  vvv  ye  p,ev  dXko8arrav  icpnov  evpyjcrei  yvvaiKwv 

iv  Xe^ecriv  yevos,  o'C  fcev  rdv8e  crvv  ripba  Oecov        90 
36  viv  mss  (bmgf)  ;  Iv  ( =  ol)  Hermann  (c),  Iv  s. 
50  nlv  (bmqfs^)  :  fihv  old  mss  (ss) ;  7*  pir  =  Attic  -ye  fitiv. 
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was  Eurypylus,  the  son  of  the  immortal  Shaker  of 

the  Earth  which  is  Poseidon's  portion ;  and  when  he 
began  to  know  that  we  were  hasting  on  our  way, 

anon  he  seized  some  of  the  soil,  and  essayed  to 

give  to  Euphamus,  as  a  friendly  gift,  whatever  came 
to  hand  ;  nor  did  Euphamus  disobey  him  ;  nay, 
but  the  hero  leaped  down  upon  the  beach,  and, 
pressing  his  hand  in  the  hand  of  the  stranger, 
received  from  him  that  fateful  clod  of  earth. 

But  they  tell  me  that  it  was  washed  out  of  the  ship 
and  passed  into  the  sea  with  the  spray  at  eventide, 
following  the  waters  of  the  main.  Verily  full  often 
did  I  urge  the  several  watches  of  seamen  to  guard 
it  with  all  care,  but  their  minds  were  forgetful,  and 
now  is  the  imperishable  seed  of  broad  Libya  washed 
ashore  on  the  island  of  Thera  before  its  time.  For, 

if  Euphamus,  son  of  Poseidon,  the  ruler  of  horses, 

whom  Eurdpa,  daughter  of  Titys,  erstwhile  bare 
beside  the  banks  of  Cephisus,  had  only  sped  him 

to  holy  Taenarus,  and  there,  in  his  home,  cast  the 
clod  down  beside  that  portal  of  the  world  below, 

the  blood  of  the  fourth  generation  descended  from 
him  would,  with  the  Danai,  have  taken  possession  of 
all  the  breadth  of  this  vast  continent.  For,  in  that 

event,  I  see  men  departing  thither  from  great  Lace- 
daemon,  and  from  the  Argive  Gulf,  and  from  Mycenae. 

But,  as  things  be,  Euphamus  shall  find  in  the 
bridal  beds  of  foreign  dames  a  chosen  race,  which, 

by  the  blessing  of  the  gods,  shall  come  to  this  island 
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vacrov     iXOovra     reKtovrai     (pwra    rceXaivecpewv 

Secnrorav  top  p.ev  iroXv^pvarp  ttot   ev  ZwpuiTi 

<t>oi^o<;  afivdaei  Oepucraiv 
avT.  y 

55  UvOiov  vabv  KarafiavTa  XP°V(P 

vcrTepq),  vdecrcri  7ro\el<i.  dyayev  NeiXo/o  Trpbs  ttIov 

Te/xevo<>  KpoviSa." 

??  pa  M^Seta?  e-rrewv  <XTi^e?.  e-ma^av  S'  d/civr)Toi 
cricoTra

  
100 

r)p(0€<i  aVTL0€Ol  TTVKIVCIV  p,J]TlV  K\vOVT€<i. 

a)  pudicap  vie  TloXvpvdaTov,  ere  S'  ev  tovtw  \6yu> 
60  xprjcrfibs  wpdoxrev  fxe\ia<ra<i  AeA,<£iSo<?  avTOfidrrp 

fceXd&fp' 
a  ere  yaipeiv  e?  rpls  avhdaaiaa  ireir  pu>  puevov 

fiacriXe  ap,(f>avev  Kvpdva,  110 

en-,  y 

Sucrdpoov   (pttivas    dva/eptvofzevov  iroivd  ti<?    ecnai 

7T/30?  detbv. 

7j    pudXa    Srj  fieTa    koI    vvv,   ware    (poivircavdepov 

rjpos  dfCfxa, 

65  iraial  Tourot?  oyBoov  BdWei  pcepos  'Ap/ceaiXas' 

tw  fiev  'ATToWtoy  a  re  T\v6w  kvSos  e£  dp,(pi/cTi6- 
vcov  eiropev 

56  iroXflj  (mss)  ayaye'tv  (C  and  scholium)  (bm'c),  or  &yaye 
BD,  or  0707*1-  E  (m'gf)  :  iroAls  (Lehrs)  ayayfv  (s). 

fi5  TovTois  mss  (edd.)  :  reo?s?  Wilamowitz  (s1). 
66  afi(ptKTi6va>v  Boeckh  here,  and  in  P.  x  8,  iV.  vi  40,  /.  iii. 

cp.  xtpuertovrnv,  N.  be  19,  /.  viii  64  (edd.)  :  'KnfucrvSvwv  mss. 204 
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of  Thera,  and  there  beget  a  man  who  shall  be  the 
lord  of  those  plains  which  are  mantled  by  the  dark 
cloud.1 

The  day  shall  come  when  Phoebus  in  his  golden 
home  shall  make  mention  of  him  in  his  oracles,  when, 
at  a  later  time,  he  descendeth  from  the  threshold 
into  the  Pythian  shrine,  telling  how  he  shall  carry 
many  a  man  in  his  ships  to  the  fertile  precinct  of 
the  son  of  Cronus  beside  the  Nile." 

Verily  such  were  the  lays  that  Medea  sang ;  and 
the  god-like  heroes,  while  they  listened  to  her  deep 
counsel,  stirred  not  a  whit,  but  bowed  them  down 
in  silence. 

But,  O  thou  happy  son  of  Polymnestus ! 2  'twas 
none  other  than  thee  that,  in  accord  with  this  word 
of  prophecy,  the  oracle  glorified  by  means  of  the 

unprompted  utterance  of  the  Delphic  Bee,3  who 
thrice,  and  that  loudly,  bade  thee  hail,  and  declared 
thee  the  destined  king  of  Cyrene,  when  thou  wast 
asking  the  oracle  what  release  the  gods  would  grant 

thee  from  thy  stammering  tongue.4  In  very  deed, 
even  now,  in  the  latter  days,  as  in  the  prime  of  rosy 
spring,  eighth  in  the  line  of  those  descendants, 

bloometh  Arcesilas.  'Twas  Apollo  and  Pytho  that 
granted  him  glory  in  the  chariot-race  among  them 

1  "Cyrene  had  rain,  the  rest  of  Libya  none"  (Gilder- 
sleeve).     Cp.  Herodotus,  iv  158.  *  Battus. 

*  The  priestess  of  Apollo.  The  same  title  was  given  to 
priestesses  of  Demeter,  Persephone,  and  the  Great  Mother. 

4  After  Battus,  who  was  born  with  a  stammering  tongue 
in  Thera,  had  grown  to  man's  estate,  he  journeyed  to  Delphi, 
to  consult  the  oracle  about  his  voice,  whereupon  the  priestess 
replied : — 

"  Battus,  thou  earnest  to  ask  of  thy  voice ;  but  Phoebus  Apollo 
Bids  thee  establish  a  city  in  Libya,  abounding  in  fleeces." 
(Herodotus,  iv  155.) 
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iTnro&pofxia?.  a.7ro  S'  avrbv  ijo)  Moicrcucri  Bcoaco  120 
koI  to  irdyypvaov  vaico*;  /cptov'  fierd  yap 
K€ivo    irXevaavrav    M.ivvav,    OeoTro/nroL    crcpicriv 

Tifial  (pvrevdev. 

(TTp.  8' 
70  Tt<?  yap  dpya  Sefjaro  vavTiXias; 

Tt9  Be  Kivhvvos  /cparepols  dBd/uavTos  Brjcrev  aXois; 
6ecr<paTOV  rjv  TleXiav 

e£  dyavtov  AloXiBdv  dave/xev  yeipeaaiv  r\  (SovXals 
dfcdfnrrois. 

qXOe  Be  oi  /cpvoev  ttvkivS)  fiavTevfia  6vp.Q>,  iso 

Trap  fiicov  ojjxpaXbv  evSevBpoio  prjdev  fiaTepo?' 
75  rbv    fWV0fcpi]7ri8a    Travroos    iv    <pv\a/ca    axeSe/xev 

p.eydXa, 
€vt  dv  aiTreivoov  dirb  araOfitov  e<?  evBeUXov 

yQbva  fMoXrj  /cXetras  'lcoX/cov, 
dvT.  8' 

fetvo?  air   (bv  «ctto<?.   6  6°  dpa  ypovm 
!lk€t  alxfialaiv  BiBvftaiaiv  dvrjp  eicirayXo<;'  icrdds 

o"  d/jLCporipa  viv  e%ei>,  140 
80  a   T€  hlayvijTcov    eVr^&^jto?    dp/j.6£oiaa    6ai]T0iai 

yvLOts, 

dfitpl  Be  irapBaXea,  areyero  fypicraovTas  ofi,/3pov<;' 
ov&e  KOfidv  irXoKapiOL  /cepOei'Te?  o^^ovt  dyXaoi, 

dXX*  cnrav    vSirov   Kcnaldvcrcrov.    rd%a   S'    evdvs 
l<ov  a(p€Tepa<; 

iarddij  yvobpLas  drapp-vfcroio  Treipu>p,evo<;  150 
85  iv  dyopa  ttXtjOovtos  o%Xov. 
iir.  & 

top  [lev  ov  yiyvaxjKov    oiri^opLevwv    S'  ep,7ra<;  Tt? elirev  icai  roBc 

79  afKfxntpa  EF  (mcs)  :  afi<poT(p6v  most  inea  (bfg). 
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that  dwelt  around 1  ;  but  I  shall  make  himself,  and 

the  Golden  Fleece,  a  theme  for  the  Muses'  song. 
For,  when  the  Minyae  sailed  forth  upon  that  quest, 

then  were  the  heaven-sent  honours  planted  for  his 
race. 

Tell  me  what  was  it  that  first  befell  them  in  their 

sea-faring?  What  was  the  peril  that  bound  them 
with  strong  bolts  of  adamant  ?  The  oracle  had  said 

that  Pelias  would  be  slain  by  the  proud  Aeolidae,2 
either  by  their  own  hands  or  by  their  resistless 
counsels ;  for  a  response,  which  made  his  wary  spirit 
shudder,  came  unto  him  in  words  spoken  beside  the 

central  stone  of  tree-clad  mother-earth,  bidding  him 
in  any  wise  beware  of  one,  shod  with  a  single  sandal, 
who,  whether  citizen  or  stranger,  was  to  come  down 
from  the  homesteads  in  the  mountains  to  the  sunny 

land  of  far-famed  Iolcus.  And  so,  at  last,  he  came, 
a  hero  terrible  to  look  upon,  as  he  brandished  his 

twain  spears;  and  he  was  clothed  with  a  two-fold 
raiment,  the  garb  of  his  Magnesian  home  closely 
fitting  his  comely  limbs,  while  the  skin  of  a  pard 
protected  him  from  shivering  showers.  Nor  had  his 
splendid  locks  of  hair  been  shorn,  but  they  rolled 
lustrous  adown  all  his  back.  Then,  to  make  trial  of 
his  dauntless  spirit,  he  went  anon  and  stood  where 

all  the  crowd  was  thronging  the  market-place.  Now 
they  knew  him  not  ;  howbeit  one  of  the  awed 

beholders  spake  and  said  : — 

1  "Around  Delphi."  There  is  no  reference  to  the  Am- 
phictyons. 

2  Jason  was  the  great-grandson  of  Aeolus. 
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"OvTl    TTOV    0UT09    'AtToWcOP,    OvBk     fJLCLV    %a\Kap- 
/xaro?  eart  73-00-49 

'AxppoBtTas'  iv  Be  Na£ a>  tyavrl  Oavelv  Xvjrapa 

'I^i/ieSeta?  TralBas,  *Qtop  kcu  ere,  roXpAeis   Kcpc- 
dXra  aval;. 

90  Kal  pAp  Tirvbv  /3eXo9  'Aprep-iBos  Orjpevae  Kpai- 
•nvov,  160 

ef  avLKaTOV  (paper pas  6ppvp.epop, 

ocppa   Tt9    rap  iv    Bvparu>    (biXordrcop    eTrcyfraueiv 

eparai. 
CTp.  e 

rol  p.ep  dXXaXoiatp  dp,€i/36p,epoi 

ydpvop  roiavT'  dva  S'  fjpuovoi?  ̂ eara  t    dtn]va 
77 porpo 77 d&av  TIeXias 

95   i/cero  <T7rev8(ov    rdcpe  8'  avr'iKa  TrairrdvaL^    dpi- 
ypwrop  7reBiXop 

Be^trepw  puovov  dp,(pl  ttoBL.  KXeirToyp  Be  6vp,w      170 

Belpia  Trpoaevveire'  "  Ylolav  yaiav,  a>  ̂ etp\  eu^eai 

irarplS'  ep.p£v,  Kal  T19  dvdpcoTrcov  ae  -^apaiyevewv 7roXta9 

i^avrjKev  yaarpos;  e^OiaroicTL  p*r)  -^revBecnv 

100  Karap,idvat<;  elireyeppap" dvr.  e 

top  Be  Qapcn)aai<i  dyavolcri  Xoyois 

wo"  d[i€L<p9iy  "<I?a/u  BiBaaKaXlav  Xa'/3«yi>09  otcreiv. 
avrpode  yap  veopuii  180 

irdp  Xapi/cXovs  Kal  <PiXvpa<>,  "va  Y^eviavpov  p,e 
Kovpai  dpeyfrav  dyvai. 

eiKocri  8"  eKTeXe&ais  iviaurov*;  ovre  epyov 
j05  ovt  67T09  evT paireXov  Kelvoiaiv  eiTrabv  iKop.av 

105  itnp&irtKov  most  mss,  scholium  2  (mss*3)  :  tin p<k*t\ov  M 
alone  (Br) ;  iicrpi*f\oi>  scholium  1,  Heyne  (m'gcs1). 
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"  Surely  this  is  not  Apollo,  nor  verily  is  he  Aphro- 

dite's lord  of  the^  brazen  chariot.1  The  sons,  again, 
of  Iphimedeia,  Otus,  and  thou,  courageous  king, 

Ephialtes,2  died,  they  say,  in  gleaming  Naxos.  And 
Tityus,  in  sooth,  was  hunted  down  by  the  swift  dart, 
which  Artemis  sped  from  her  unconquerable  quiver, 
warning  men  to  aim  only  at  loves  within  their 

reach." 3 
Thus,  in  turn,  spake  they  to  one  another.  Mean- 

while, driving  his  mules  and  his  polished  chariot  with 
head-long  speed,  came  Pelias  in  hot  haste,  and,  as  he 
gazed,  he  was  astonied  at  the  solitary  sandal  clearly 
seen  on  the  right  foot  alone  of  the  stranger ;  but  he 
hid  his  fear  in  his  heart,  and  said  : — 

"  What  country,  O  stranger,  dost  thou  claim  as 
thy  fatherland  ?  Which  of  the  groundling  wenches 
was  it  that  spawned  thee  forth  from  her  aged  womb  ? 
Tell  me  of  thy  birth,  and  befoul  it  not  with  most 

hateful  falsehoods." 
Then  the  stranger  bravely  answered  him  with 

gentle  words  in  this  wise  : — 

"  I  aver  that  I  shall  give  proof  of  Cheiron's  training  ; 
for  from  his  cave  am  I  come,  from  the  presence  of 

Chariclo  and  Philyra,4  where  I  was  reared  by  the 
pure  daughters  of  the  Centaur.  And,  having  lived 
for  a  score  of  years  without  having  ever  said  to 
them  aught  unseemly  either  in  deed  or  in  word,  I 

1  Ares. 

2  The  gigantic  sons  of  Poseidon  and  Iphimedia,  commonly 
called  the  Aloeidae,  who  put  Ares  into  chains,  and  were 
destroyed  by  Apollo. 

8  Tityus,  a  giant  in  Euboea,  was  slain  by  Artemis  and 
cast  into  Tartarus  for  attempting  to  offer  violence  to  her,  on 
her  way  to  Delphi. 

4  Chariclo  was  the  wife,  and  Philyra  the  mother  of 
Cheiron. 
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oiicao",  dp%aiav  Kopi^oov  7rarpb<;  e/iou  ffaatXevo- 
puevav 

ov  /car  alcrav,  rdv  rrore  Zeu9  wiraaev  Xay&ra     190 
AioX,<D  zeal  Traiai,  ripbdv. 

C7T.  e 

7T€v0ofx,ac  yap  viv  TleXiav  aQep.iv    Xev/cats  TuOrj- 
cravra  (ppaalv 

110  dpberepwv  cnrocrvkaaai  /3taico<;  dpxeBiicdv  tokcoov 
toL  pu,  eirel  irdpurpwrov  elBov  $€7709,  vTrepcpidXov 
dyepovo<;  BeLcravres  vfipiv,  /caBos  oocreire  <§>Qip£vov 
Bvofyepbv  200 

iv  Beopacri  6r)icdp,evoi,  p,lya  kwkvtco  yvvaiKwv 

/cpvfiSa  TripLirov  a-napydvoi^  iv  7rop(f>vpeoiii, 
115  vvktX  /coLvdaavres  686v,  KpoviBa  Be  Tpd<f>ev  Xet- 

pcovi  Bto/cav. 
err  p.  err 

dWa,  tovtcov  p,ev  fce<f)d\aia  Xoycov 

tare.  Xev/cLTnrcov  Be  86p,ov<;  irarepcov,  KeBvoi  iro\l- 
rai,  (f>pd(raare  p,oi  cra^ecov 

Atcrovo?  yap  7rat9    iiTL^wpio^  ov    %eivav  l/eoipav 
yalav  aWwv.  210 

<$>r)p  Be  p.e  6e2o<s  'ldaova  kikX^(tkq)v  it pocrr^vBa^ 
120  0)9    <£aro.    rbv    p,ev    iaeXdovr    eyvov    6(f>0a\pol 

Trarpos. 

i/c    S'  dp    avrov  iropL<p6\v^av    Bd/cpva   yrjpaXecov 
y\e(f)dp(Dv, 

av  irepl  ̂ rv)(av  eirel  yddtjerev  igalperov 
yovov  IBcov  KaWicnov  dvBpoiV. 

dvr.  <tt' 
koI  Kaulyvrjroi  afyicnv  apL^orepoi  220 

120  eyvov  Byzantine  mss  (bmgfcs),  cp.  P.  ix  79  and  /.  ii  23: 
tyvuv  old  msa. 
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have  come  to  iny  home  to  recover  the  ancient  honour 

of  my  father,  now  held  in  no  rightful  way,  even  that 
honour  which  Zeus  granted  of  old  to  Aeolus,  the 

leader  of  the  people,  and  to  his  sons.  For  I  hear 

that  lawless  Pelias,  yielding  to  his  envious l  passions, 
violently  reft  it  from  my  parents,  who  were  lords  by 

primal  right.  As  soon  as  ever  I  saw  the  light,  fear- 
ing the  insolence  of  the  overweening  chieftain,  then, 

as  though  one  had  died,  they  made  mourning  in  the 

darkened  home,2  not  without  much  wailing  of 
women,  while,  secretly,  they  sent  me  away  en- 
swathed  in  purple,  with  night  alone  as  partner  of 

the  path,  and  gave  me  to  Cheiron  the  son  of  Cronus 

to  rear.  The  chief  of  all  my  story  ye  know 

already  ;  and  now,  ye  noble  citizens,  pray  show  me 

clearly  the  palace  of  my  fathers,  who  rode  on  white 

steeds.  For,  being  son  of  Aeson  and  having  been 
born  in  this  land,  fain  would  I  hope  that  1  have  come 

to  my  own  country  and  not  another's.  The  centaur 
divine  was  wont  to  call  me  by  the  name  of  Jason." 

Thus  spake  he,  and,  as  he  entered,  his  father's  eyes 
took  note  of  him,  and  tears  burst  forth  from  those 

aged  eyelids  ;  for,  with  all  his  heart,  he  rejoiced  when 
he  saw  his  son,  the  choicest  and  the  fairest  of  men. 

And  both  his  father's  brothers  came,  as  soon  as  ever 

1  "Pale  with  envy";  or  "  frantic  "  (connected  with  AiWa, 
"madness");  or  "baneful,"  as  in  H.  ix  119,  <(>p«rl  Aeyya- 

^  Literally,  "  made  darksome  mourning  in  the  home." 
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125  rfkvOov  /ceivov  ye  Kara  «\eo5*  eyyu?  puev   <t>ep7)<; 

Kpavav  'TTrepjjBa  Xnrcov, 
etc  Be  Meacrdva<;    'Afivddv    ra^eo)9  S'    "AS/wito"? 

l/eev  teal  MeXa/i7ro?, 

ev/ieveovres  dvetyiov.     ev  Bcuto?  Be  poipa 

/ieiXt^toicrt  \6yois  civtovs  'ldereov  Beyp^vos, 
%eivC     dpp.6£ovTa     Tevywv,     irdaav     eveppocrvvav 
rdvvev,  230 

130  dOpoais  irevTe  Bpcnrcov  vv/erecrcriv  ev  #'  dp.epai<; 
lepov  ev£(od<}  ctcorov. »  t 

€7r.  err 

dXhJ  ev  e/cTa  irdvra,  \6yov  dep^vos  ctttovBcuov,  e£ 

dp-)(a<i  dvrjp 

avyyevecnv  Tra.peicoivdG''  oi  8'  eireaTiovT.     al-dra airo  Khiaiav 

(bpTO  crvv  KeLvoicn.    Kal  p   yfkdov  YleXia  p,eyapov 

135  e<7Gvp.evoi   8'    eicrco   Kajeenav.     rcov    £'    d/covcrai^ airo?  vTravrLaaev  240 

Tvpovs  epaanT\oK,dp,ov  yeved'  irpavv  S'  'Idcrcov 
p,a\daica  epeova  7roTiard^cov  oapov 

fidWero  /cpijirlBa  aocpcov  eireoiv'  "UaiUoaeiBdvo1; 
Uerpalov, 

aTP'J= \ 
€vtI  pev  BvcLTwv  (ppeves  coKvrepai 

140  tcepBos     alvrjcrai     Trpo     8'uca<;     BoXiov,     tpayeiav 
epirovrcov  7T/30?  eirifiBav  opLW 

a\V  ep.e  %pr)  zeal  ere  Oep,ief<jap.evov^  opyds  vepaiveiv 
Xonrbv  o\/3ov.  250 

elBori  roc  epew  p.la  /Sou?  KprjOeiTe  p.drr)p 

129  iu<pp.  Bergk  (mgcs),  eixpp.  B  alone  :  els  C,  is  other  old 
mss  (f),  iv  Byzantine  nisa  (b)  eixpp. 
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they  heard  report  of  him.  Hard  by  was  Pher£s,  who 

came  from  the  Hypereian  fountain1;  while  Amythaon 
came  from  Messene  ;  and  Admetus  also  came  in  all 

speed,  and  Melampus,  with  kindly  feeling  for  their 

cousin.  And,  while  they  joined  in  the  banquet, 

Jason,  welcoming  them  with  gentle  words  and  offer- 

ing them  befitting  hospitality,  gave  them  good  cheer 

without  stint,  for  five  full  nights  and  for  as  many  days 

culling  the  sacred  prime  of  festal  life.  But,  on  the 

sixth  day,  speaking  in  sober  earnest,  the  hero  told 

his  kinsmen  all  the  story  from  the  beginning,  and 

they  followed  his  prompting ;  and  at  once  he  leapt 
with  them  from  the  tents,  and  so  they  came  to  the 

hall  of  Pelias,  and  hasted  and  stood  within.  And 

when  Pelias  heard  them,  he  came  forth  himself  to 

meet  them,  even  the  son  of  Tyro  with  the  lovely 

locks ;  and  Jason,  with  his  soothing  voice  distil- 
ling gentle  language,  thus  laid  the  foundation  of  wise 

words : — 

"  Son  of  Poseidon,  the  Cleaver  of  the  Rock  !  the 
minds  of  mortals  are  only  too  swift  to  praise  crafty 

gain  rather  than  justice,  even  although  they  are 

moving  toward  a  rude  reckoning ;  but  thou  and 

I  must  rule  our  tempers  by  the  law  of  right, 
and  thus  for  the  future  weave  the  web  of  all  our 

wealth.      Thou    knowest   what   I    am   soon    to   say. 

1  In  the  midst  of  the  Thessalian  city  of  Pherae ;  Strabo, 
p.  439. 
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teal  OpaavjAijSeZ  XaXficovet-  rpljaiaiv  S'  iv  yovals 
afMfia     av     iceivcov    <pVTev0ivT€<;    a0evo<;    aekiov 

Xpvaeov 

145  Xevacrofiev.  
   

Moipai   8'  a§L<STavr \  et   Tf9    eydpa 
irekei, 

opboyovois,  alB(o  tca\vyjrai.  260 
aPT.  £ 

ov  TTpkiret,  vuiv  j(akKor6poL<i  £i(f)€cnv 

ov8    aKovreatriv   p,eyd\av     Trpoyovcov    Tip,av     Bd- 
acMsOai.     prj\d  T€  yap  rot  iyeb 

real  fiooiv  %av6a<i  dyi\.a<;  d^>li)pH  dypovs  re  iravra';, 
Tou?  dirovpais 

150  dfieripcov  ro/ceav  vifieai,  tt\ovtov  TTialvwv 

kov  p.e  novel  T€op  ol/cov  TavTa  iropcrvvovT  dyav 

dXkd  koX  cncaTTTOV  p^bvapypv  kcu  dpovos,  c3  irore 

KprjOeiSas  270 

eyicaOi^wv  l7nr6rai<;  evOvve  \aols  Si/cas, 

ret  p,ev  dvev  £vvd<;  dvias 
€7T.    f 

155  \vcrov  dp,p,iv,  p.)]  tl  vecorepov  ef?  clvtcov  dvao-rairj r    »» 
KCLKOV. 

W9  dp    eeiirev.     d/ca  8'  dprayopevcrev  icai  IleXiW ""Ecro/ia* 

rows'  d\\'  77817  pie  yrjpaiov  p.epo<t  dXucias  
280 

dp(f)i7ro\el'    aov    S'    dvdos    ̂ /9a9    aprt    KvpLcdvei' 
Bvvaaai  8'  a<f>€\etv 

155  afoo-To/j7   Ahrens   (mc),   avaffriy   s,  kvaariiy   Hermann 
(bgf)  :  avaaTTiay  vulgo,  v.l.  avoLOTT\(Tr)s. 
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It  was  one  heifer  that  bare  Cretheus  and  Salmoneus1 
bold  in  counsel ;  and  we,  in  our  day,  who  now  look 
upon  the  golden  light  of  the  sun,  were  sprung  from 
them  in  the  third  generation ;  but,  if  any  feud 
befall  men  of  the  same  kin,  the  Fates  withdraw 
to  hide  their  shame.  It  ill  befitteth  us  twain  to 

appeal  to  brazen  swords  or  spears  in  dividing  the 
great  honours  of  our  fathers.  As  for  the  flocks  and 
the  tawny  herds  of  cattle,  and  all  the  fields,  which 
thou  hast  taken  from  our  parents  and  holdest  for 
thine  own,  while  feeding  fat  thy  wealth — all  these 
I  leave  thee,  and  it  irketh  me  not  that  they  give 
provision  to  thy  house  beyond  all  measure.  But,  as 
for  the  royal  sceptre  and  the  throne,  in  which  Aeson 
once  sat,  while  he  duly  laid  down  the  law  for  a 
nation  of  horsemen,  these  do  thou  release  to  us 
without  vexation  on  either  side,  lest  haply  some 
fresh  ill  should  spring  up  therefrom. 

Thus  spake  he ;  and  Pelias,  on  his  part,  gave  a 
soft  answer : — 

**  I  shall  be  even  as  thou  wilt ;  but  old  age  is 
already  coming  over  me,  while  thy  bloom  of  youth 
is  even  now  swelling  with  fulness,  and  thou  hast  it 
in  thy  power  to  remove  the  resentment  of  the  gods 

1  The  genealogy  is  as  follows  : — 
Aeolus  +  Knarea 

  !   
1   i   ~i Cretheus  Salmoneus  Athamas 
I  I 

Aeson      Pheres    Amythaon        Tyro  +  Po.«oi  don 

Jason    Admetua    Melampus         Pelias    Keleus 
I 

Nestor    Periclymenus 
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fiaviv  yOoviav.     /ceXerai  yap  kav  yjrv%av  /cop,[gai 
160  <£>pi%o<;  ekdovras  77750?  Aupa  dakd/xovs, 

Bipfia   r€   Kpiov  ftaOvfLaWov  ayeiv,  ra>   ttot    etc 
ttovtov  crawdrj 

crrp.  rf 

etc  re  p.arpvid<;  ddecov  j3e\ea>v. 
ravTa   poi    0avp,a<TTo<i    oveipos    Icov    <$a>vei.      /t€- 

p:dvTevp,at  S'  eir\  KacrTaXta,  290 
el    p^erdWaTov    re.     koX    co?    ra^o?    drpvvei    pe 

Tevx€CV  vai  rropvndv. 
165  tovtov  de6\ov  eicoov  rekeaov  icai  rot  p,ovapyew 

kol  fiacriXevepLev  opvvpu  rrporjaeiv.     /caprepbs 
op/cos     dpLp.iv     pbdprvs    earco     Zeu9     6    yevedXios 

dp,<f)OTepoi<>." ervvOeaiv  ravrav  iiraiv/jcravTes  ol  /mcv  lepiOev     300 
arap   Latrcov  auTO?  77017 

Apt.  rf 

170  ojpvvev  icdpvKas  iovra  ir\6ov 

(pcuvifiev  rravra.     rdya   Se  KpoviSao   Zrjvb?  viol 

rpels  d/capavro pd~)((u 

rfkdov    'AX/cpijvas    0*    €\.i/coj3\e<pdpov    Aq8a<>    re, 
Soiol  S'  v'^L'xaiTat, 

dvepes,  'EvvocriSa  yivo$,  alheaOevres  d\icdv, 
€K  re  UvXov  jcal  air    aicpa<i  Taivdpov  twv  piev 
Ac\eo9  310 

175  io~\bv  Eixpdpav  t*  e/cpavdr)  o~bv  re,  TlepiickvpLev 
evpvpta. 

€%  'ATToXkcovos  Be  (popp,i/CT(i<;  doiZdv  rrarrjp 
ep,o\ev,  evaCp7]To<;  'Op<pevs. 

172  i\iKo$\.   mss  here  (bmcqfc),  and  in  frag.   123  (88) : 
i\tKoy\.  (s),  cp.  iavoyX.  Alcman. 

176  (popixiKTki  BDE  (BMGFC) :  (popfiiy ictus  CMV  (8). 
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below.  For  Phrixus  biddeth  us  go  to  the  halls  of 

Aeetes,  and  bring  his  spirit  home,1  and  recover  the 
fleecy  fell  of  the  ram,  on  which  he  was  erstwhile 

rescued  from  the  sea,  and  from  his  step-dame's 
impious  weapons.  Such  is  the  message  brought  me 
by  a  wondrous  dream,  and  I  have  inquired  of  the 
oracle  at  Castalia,  whether  there  is  need  for  further 

quest,  and  the  oracle  bids  me  make  ready  with  all 
speed  a  ship  to  escort  him  home  again.  This  is  the 
quest  that  I  would  have  thee  bring  promptly  to  an 
end ;  and,  thereupon,  I  swear  that  I  shall  deliver 
up  to  thee  the  sole  sovereignty  and  kingdom.  As 
a  mighty  pledge,  may  Zeus,  the  father  of  our  common 

ancestor,  be  our  witness  !  " 
This  agreement  they  approved,  and  then  they 

parted ;  and  Jason  forthwith  sent  messengers  to  tell 
men  everywhere  that  there  would  be  a  voyage 
indeed.  And  soon  there  came  the  three  sons 

unwearied  in  war,  whom  the  bright-eyed  Alcmene 
and  Leda  bare  unto  Zeus,  the  son  of  Cronus ; 2  and 
two  heroes  with  their  tresses  waving  on  high,  the 
offspring  of  Poseidon,  with  a  soul  of  honour  inspired 
by  their  lofty  courage,  from  Pylos  and  from  the 
foreland  at  Taenarus  ;  and  goodly  fame  was  won  by 
both  of  them,  even  by  Euphemus,  and  by  thee, 
Periclymenus,  whose  power  extendeth  far.  And 

Apollo's  son  came  also,  even  that  minstrel  of  the 
lyre,  that  father  of  song,  the  famous  Orpheus.     And 

1  The  Scholiast  says  that  "  they  were  wont  to  invoke  the 
souls  of  those  who  had  died  in  foreign  lands,  as  is  clear  from 

the  Odyssey  (ix  65),  where  'the  ships  did  not  leave  the  land, 
until  we  had  thrice  called  aloud  for  each  of  our  comrades, 

who  had  died  in  the  plain.'  " 
2  i.e.  Heracles,  and  Castor  and  Polydeuces. 
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»        i 

€7T.   rj 

Trifnre  8'  'Epyxa?  ̂ pvaopairi^  hitvp,ov<s  viovs  e7r' 
drpVTOV  7T0V0V, 

top  [lev  'E^iova,  K€^Xd8ovra<;  fiftq,  rbv  6'  "Epvrov. 
Ta%ee<? 

180  afi<f>l  Ilayyaiov  de/j,e6\oi<;  vaieToovTa  e/3av       320 
real  <ydp  e/coov  dvfiw  yeXavei  Odaaov  evrvvev  /3a- 

aiXevs  avifuov 

Zryrav  KdXatv  re  narrip  Bo/oea?,  dv8pa<;  Tnepolaiv 
voir  a  7T€(f}piKOvra<;  dp.(f)co  7rop<f)vpeot<;. 
tov  8e  iraptTreidrj   yXv/cvv    rjiiiOeoicriv    irodov    ev- 

Scuev  "Hpa 
mp.  ff 

185  vao<i  'Apyovs,  pr)  Tiva  XeiiropAvov 
iav  d/civSvvov  irapa  pxvrp\  p,eveiv  cdwva  irkcrcrovr ', 

a\\'  iirl  kcu  davdrro  330 
§dppAXKOV  /caXXicrrov  ea?  aperd?  aXitftv  eupicrdac 

crvv  dXXois. 

e?  S'  'IcmoXkov  eVel  /carifia  vaurdv  acoTos, 

Xi^aro  ixdvra^  iiraivqaai^  'ldacov.     Kai  pd  ol 
190  p,dvris  opviyzaai  kcu  KXdpoiai  deoirpo-niwv  lepols 

Mot/to?     ap,j3acre     crrparbv     Trpo<f)pcov.     C7rel    8' 
epfioXov  840 

/cpep,aaav  drfKiipas  virepOev, 

dvT.  6' 
Xpvaeav  yeipzacri  Xaficov  (pidXav 
dpx°s  ev  vrpvpLva  irarep   OvpaviSdv  ey^eiKepavvov 

Zrjva,  kcu  a>KV7r6pov<; 

179  Tax«'«J  MGS,  rax*es  8"  BOD  (FC)  :  raxius  (b),  rayioos 8'  V. 
184  tvScutv  mss  (mgfcs)  :  trpStrSaitv  B,  tialfffntv  Hermann. 

188  8'  'laa>\Kbv  Erasmus  Schmid  (bf)  :  5'  'la>\Khv  old  mss, 
Si  'Iw\kIv  Byzantine  mss  (o),  8*  FiwXjcbr  (mo),  8*  'IaoA/ebi'  (s). 
lit 
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Hermes  of  the  golden  wand  sent  two  sons  to  take 

part  in  the  unabating  toil,  even  Echion  and  Eurytus, 

exulting  in  their  youth.  Swiftly  came  they  who 

dwell  by  the  foot  of  the  Pangaean  mount,  for  with 

gladsome  mind  did  their  father,  Boreas,  lord  of  the 

winds,  speedily  equip  Zetes  and  Calais,  with  their 

purple  pinions  heaving  adown  their  backs.  And 

Hera  it  was  who  enkindled  in  the  demigods  that  all- 

persuasive  sweet  desire  for  the  ship  Argo,  that 

none  should  be  left  behind,  and  stay  by  his  mother's 
side,  nursing  a  life  that  knoweth  no  peril ;  but 

should,  even  if  death  were  to  be  the  meed,  win, 

with  the  aid  of  his  comrades,  a  peerless  elixir  of 

prowess.1 
But,  when  the  flower  of  the  seamen  came  down 

to  the  shore  of  I6lcus,  Jason  numbered  them  and 

praised  them,  every  one ;  and,  to  aid  him,  Mopsus,  after 

inquiring  the  will  of  heaven  by  noting  the  flight  of 

birds  and  by  drawing  lots,  right  gladly  gave  the  host 

the  signal  to  set  forth.  And,  when  they  had  slung 

the  anchor  over  the  vessel's  prow,  the  leader  took  in 
his  hands  a  golden  goblet,  and,  standing  at  the 

stern,    called  on   Zeus,   the   father   of  the   sons   of 

1  Keats,  Hyperion,  iii  119  f. 
"  As  if  some  blithe  wine, 

Or  bright  elixir  peerless  I  had  drunk, 
And  so  becomo  immortal." 
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195  KVfidrcov  pnrds  avefitov  t    e/cdXei,  vis/eras  re  /cal 
ttovtov  /ce\ev0ov<; 

ap,ard  r  ev<fipova  /cal  <pt\iav  voaroio  pbolpav 
etc  ve<j)ia)V  Be  ol  avravae  fipovras  alcriov  350 

<f)0iypa'     \afnrpal    B*    rfkdov    a/crlves     aTepoira<; 
airo  pr]yvv p,evai' 

dpsnvodv  8'  ijpooe<;  earcwav  0eov  crdpuacnv 
200  iu06p.evoi'  /edpvtje  6'  auTOt? eV.  & 

epbftakeiv   /ccoiraiac    repcia/coiro?    dBeias    iviTrrcov 
iXiriSw 

elpecria    B'    vrre^coprjcrev    ra^eidv     i/c     iraXapbav 
d/copos.  860 

<rvv  Notoi/  8'  avpais  67r'  'A^elvov  crr6p,a  Trep-iro- 
p,€VOl 

rfkvOov  ev0*  dyvbv  TloaeiBdwvos  ecraavr  elva\iov 
Tep,evo<;, 

205  fyoiviacra  Be  ©prji/cicov  dyeka  ravpcov  virdpyev 
KOI  VeOKTMTTOV  \l0(OV  ftcOpbolo  0€Vap. 
e?   Be  kivBvvov  j3a0vv  lep,evoi  Beanorav  \icrcrovTO 

vawv, 

<np.  i 
avvBpopaiv  Kivr]dp.bv  dp,aip,d/ceTOV  370 

i/ctyvyeiv  irerpav.     Bl8vp,ai  yap  ecav  £(oai,  kv\iv- 
Sia/covro  re  KpatirvoTepai 

210  7)  j3apvyBov7ra>v  dvep,wv  arises'     d\\  rfBrj   reXev- 
rdv  /eeivos  avrats 

r/p,i0ecov  7rXoo?  dyayev.     e?  <£>aaiv  S'  eiretrev 
ijXvdov  ev0a  /ceXaivdoTreaai  KoX/^ena iv  fiiav 

pl^av   Altfra   ̂ ap*    avrq>.     irbrvia    S'    ogvraTcov 
/3e\ia)i>  380 
195  a.vffiuv  PQ  (bmgfo)  :  ivifiovs  other  mss  (s). 
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Heaven,  whose  lance  is  the  lightning  ;  called  also  on 
the  swiftly  rushing  waves  and  winds,  to  speed  them 

on  their  way  ;  and  on  the  night-watches  and  on  the 
tracks  across  the  main,  praying  that  the  days  might 
be  propitious,  and  that  the  fortune  of  their  return  to 
their  home  might  be  kindly.  And  from  the  clouds 
there  answered  an  auspicious  peal  of  thunder,  and 
there  came  bright  flashes  of  lightning  bursting 

forth,1  and  the  heroes  took  fresh  courage  at  the 
bidding  of  the  signals  sent  of  heaven.  And  the  seer 
inspired  them  with  good  hopes,  while  he  loudly  bade 
them  lay  their  hands  to  the  oars,  and  from  under 
their  swift  palms  the  rowing  sped  on,  and  could  not 
be  sated.  And  so,  sent  on  their  way  by  the  breezes 
of  the  South  wind,  they  reached  the  mouth  of  the 
Inhospitable  Sea,  and  there  they  marked  out  a  plot 

of  holy  ground  in  honour  of  the  Sea-god  Poseidon ; 
and  withal  there  was  a  red  herd  of  Thracian  bulls, 
and  a  hollow  of  stone  newly  built  on  the  summit  of 
an  altar. 

And,  as  they  sped  on  their  way  into  deep  peril,  they 
besought  the  Lord  of  Ships,  that  they  might  escape 

the  irresistible  onset  of  the  clashing  rocks  2  ;  for  twain 
were  they,  and  alive  withal,  and  they  rolled  onward 
more  swiftly  than  the  battle-lines  of  the  loudly 
roaring  winds ;  but  that  voyage  of  the  demigods 
made  them  stand  still  in  death.  And  then  they 
went  to  Phasis,  where  they  mingled  in  battle  with 
the  swarthy  Colchians  in  the  realm  of  Aeetes  himself. 

1  Boeckh,  however,  regards  it  as  more  poetical  to  make 
(TTepoTras  the  genitive  after  airopyyvvixevai,  than  to  take  it  with 

axTivts.  *  The  Symplegades. 
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nroiKikav  Xvyya  rerpd/cvafiov  OvXvjnroQev 
215  iv  akvrw  ̂ ev^aicra  kvkXw 
>         / 
avr.  t 

fiaivdS'  opvw  Kvirpoyeveia  <$epev 
irpwrov   dvdpco7rot,ai,   Xtrd<;    T     eTraoiBa?   i/c8i8d- 

otcrjcrev  crocpbv  AlaovtSav 

ocppa   M^Seia?  ro/cieov  d(peXoir   alhca,  irodeiva  8' 
cEXXa?  ainav 

iv  typaal  Kaiop,kvav  Sovioi  pbdarcyi  Yleidovs.       390 

220  KaX  "rdya  ireipar  diOXcov  Bei/cvvev  iraipwicov 

cvv    8'  i.\al(p    <f>app.aK(oaaia     dvriropa    arepeav oovvav 

Zo)Ke  xpleadai.  Karalvrjaav  re  kolvqv  ydpav 
lyXvtcvv  iv  dXXdXoiai  filial. »        / 

€7T.   I 

aXV  or'  Ai?;Ta?   dSa/xdvTivov  iv  fieaaoi?  dporpov 
aKLpL^aro 

225  kcu   /9oa?,   ot  <pXoy    dirb    gavOav    yevvwv    -nveov 
KaiOpbivOlO  TTVpOS,  400 

^aX/eecu?   &   ottXciis    dpdaaecrKov    yOov     dp.ei/36- 
fievoi, 

tol»9  dyaycov  £euyXa  ireXaaaev  piovvos.     opda?   8' avXa/cas  ivjavvaais 

sjXavv  ,  dvd  /3&>Xa/aa?  8'  opoyviav  (ryi^e.  vcorov 
y&s.  eenrev  8'  eoSe*  "  Tovt  epyov  fiaaiXevs, 

230  c<TTf9  dpXel  vaof,  e'/iot  reXe'crai?  dcpOirov  inpcopLvav 
dyeaOco,  410 

228  ava.  fioo\aKias  P...  (BMGFC)  :  avaRaiXaKiai  most  mss  (s), 

ava£coAaKi'as  5«  t?}s  eV  ttj  Tfiriaet  toj  fiui\ous  avta  vefiirovffrjs 
schol. ;  ova  j8aiAo<fas  =  ava.  /SwAajcas  Bergk  ;  ̂Aaui''  ava  £<£- 
\akas,  h  8'  opoyviav  Hartung  ("  egregie,"  Herwerden). 
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Then,  for  the  first  time,  did  the  Queen  of  swiftest 
darts,  in  Cyprus  born,  bind  the  dappled  wryneck  to 
the  four  spokes  of  a  wheel  indissoluble,  and  brought 

from  Olympus  unto  men  that  maddening  bird  ;  x  and 
she  taught  the  son  of  Aeson  the  lore  of  suppliant 
incantations,  that  so  he  might  rob  Medea  of  her 
reverence  for  her  parents,  and  that  a  longing  for 
Hellas  might  lash  her  with  the  whip  of  Suasion, 
while  her  heart  was  all  aflame. 

And  she  quickly  revealed  the  means  of  performing 
the  labours  set  by  her  father,  and  with  oil  she 
mingled  antidotes  against  sore  pains,  and  gave  them 
to  Jason,  to  anoint  himself  withal ;  and  they  vowed 
sweet  union  in  mutual  wedlock.  But  when  Aeetes 

had  set  steadfast  in  the  midst  the  adamantine  plough, 
and  the  oxen,  which  from  their  tawny  jaws  were 
breathing  the  flame  of  burning  fire,  and  were  ever 
and  anon  pawing  the  ground  with  their  brazen  hoofs, 
Aeetes  led  them  along,  and  single-handed  brought 
them  beneath  the  yoke-strap,  and  straight  stretched  he 
the  furrows  as  he  was  driving,  and  clave  a  ridge  of  clods 
a  fathom  deep.2     Then  Ae€t£s  spake  on  this  wise : — 

"  Let  the  king,  whosoever  hath  command  of  the 
ship,  complete  this  task  for  me,  and  then  let  him  carry 
off  the  coverlet  imperishable,  the  fleece  that  gleameth 

1  The  plumage  of  the  wryneck,  or  "  cuckoo's  mate,"  is 
"beautifully  variegated  with  black,  brown,  buff  and  grey" 
(Newton) ;  hence  the  epithet  iroudxav.  The  bird  was  used  as 
a  love-charm.  For  this  purpose  it  was  tied  by  the  legs  and 
wings  to  the  four  spokes  of  a  wheel,  which  was  made  to 
revolve  continuously  in  one  direction  (Horace,  Epode,  xvii 
7),  while  the  words  of  incantation  were  repeated.  Cp.  N  iv 
35,  and  the  refrain  of  the  Pharmaceutria  of  Theocritus  (ii) : — 
1vy£,   ?A/ce  tv  rrjvov  ifxbv  irorl  Scbfia  rbv  &vSpa. 

*  ava  goes  with  <rx'C€i  an(i  £a>Aa/c/as  ycis  is,  literally,  "  the 
clodded  earth."  On  Ce"?M»  ut.  "yoke-cushion,"  cp.  II. 
xvii  440.  22^ 
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arp.  ia' 

Kwas  alyXaev  y^pvaew  dvcravrp." 
o>?    dp    avSdaavTos    cnrb    icpoicoev  ptyai?  'Idacov 

el  pa  dew  tt'mtvvos 

et^er'  epyov    nvp  8e  viv  ovk  eoXei  Traptyappdicov 
%eiva<i  i<f)erp,a'i<>. 

airaacrdp,evo<$  S'  dporpov,  ftoiovs  Btfcrai?  avdy/cas 
235  evreaiv  av^evas  ip,j3dWwv  r  epnr\evpw  <pva 

Kevrpov  alaves  /3mTa9  e^eTrov^cr  eirnaKTOV  dvrjp  420 

pbirpov.  iv^ev  8'  d(f>wvijrw  irep  e/z7ra9  a%ei 
Bvvacriv  Altfras  dyacrOeis. 

dvr.  ia 

777309  o"  eralpoi  /caprepbv  dvSpa  <pi\a<; 
240  wpeyov  %eipa<i,  GrefydvoiaL  re  viv  7rota9   epeirrov, 

pei\ixioi<>  re  \6yoi$ 

dycnrd^ovr '.      avri/ca  5'  'AeXtov  Oavpaarb?  w'09 
Sippa  Xapnrpbv 

evveirev,  evQa  viv  i/cTavvaav  <£>p(,!;ov  pidyaipai'   430 

tjXttcto  S'  ov/eeri  01  /ceivov  <ye  irpdgeadai  ttovov. 
kcito  yap  Xo%p,a,  Spd/covros  6"  ei^ero  Xafiporajav 

yevuwv, 
245  09  ira^ei  pdicei  re  irevrrjKovropov  vavv  tcpdrei, 

reXeaav  av  irXayal  aiSdpov. 
eir.  ia 

p,aKpd    pot    veiaOai    /car     dpa^irov     copa    yap 
ovvdinei'  /cat  riva  440 

6lp,ov  laapii  /3pa%vv     iroXXolai  &'  dyrjpai    aocpias 
erepois. 

tereive  p,ev  yXav/cwira  ri)(yai<;  Troi/ciXovwrov  o(f>iv, 

232  KpoxSev  B  alone  (mgcs)  :  Kp6iteov  most  mss  (bf). 

234  fiotovs — avayKas    vulgo    (bgfc)  ;     fioiois    avdyiccus    M ; 
$o4ovs — hv&yica  mentioned  in  scholium  (s). 
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with  its  golden  fringe."  When  thus  he  had  spoken, 
Jason  flung  off  his  saffron  robe,  and,  putting  his  trust 

in  God,  set  his  hand  to  the  task  ;  and,  by  grace  of  the 

counsels  of  the  magic  maiden,  he  quailed  not  before 

the  fire ;  but  seizing  the  plough,  and  binding  the 
necks  of  the  oxen  in  the  harness  irresistible,  and 

ever  thrusting  the  unwearied  goad  into  their  strong- 
ribbed  frame,  the  stalwart  hero  accomplished  the 

allotted  measure  of  his  task.  And  Aeetes,  though 

he  could  find  no  voice  for  his  anguish,  shrilled  forth 

a  cry,  in  amazement  at  the  stranger's  strength  ;  and 
his  comrades  stretched  forth  their  hands  towards  the 

sturdy  hero,  and  crowned  him  with  garlands  of  grass 

and  greeted  him  with  gentle  words  ;  and  at  once  the 

wondrous  offspring  of  the  Sun-god  spake  of  the 
shining  fleece,  telling  where  it  had  been  stretched 

out  by  the  falchion  of  Phrixus ;  and  he  hoped  that 
this  further  labour  Jason  would  not  be  able  to 

accomplish.  For  the  fleece  lay  in  a  dense  thicket, 

cleaving  to  the  ravening  jaws  of  a  dragon,  which,  in 
bulk  and  length,  was  vaster  than  a  ship  of  fifty 

oarsmen,  built  with  many  a  hammer's  blow. 
'Tis  too  far  for  me  to  fare  along  the  high-road  :  for 

time  is  pressing ;  and  I  know  a  short  path  ;  to  many 

another  am  I  a  leader  in  the  lore  of  song.1  Thou 
must  know,  Arcesilas,  how  Jason,  by  his  cunning, 

slew  that  serpent  with  its  glaring  eyes  and  spangled 

1  That  is,  "  to  many  others  am  I  a  guide  in  the  poetic  art ; 
I  can  set  them  an  example  of  conciseness  of  narrative." 
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250  5)  ' pxeatXa,   KKe^rev   re  h'l/jBeiav   avv  avra,  tclv 
UeXiao  <j)6vov 

ev  r  y£liceavov  ireXdyeaai  p,lyev  ttovtg>  t   epv6p<p 
Aa/jLViav  t  edvet  yvvai/cwv  dvBpocpGVcov 

evQa  kclI  yvlcov  aiOXois   eireBei^av  icpiaiv  iadaros 

ap,<j)l<;,^'  450 
err  p.  i  ft 

icai  avvevvaadev.  /ecu  ev  aWoScnrcu? 

255  aireppH  apovpai*}  tovtclkl^  vp,eTepa<>  d/CTlvos  o\/3ov 
Be^aro  p,oLplBiov 

a  pap  rj  vvkt€<>.  toOl  yap  yevos  T&vtydp-ov  <f>VTev0ev 
Xolttov  alel 

reXKeTO-  /cat  Aa/ceBaLp,ovL(tiv  p,iyQevTe<i  dvBpcov 
rjdeai  tclv  ttotc  KaWiarav  arrwicriaav  %p6vq)     460 

vaaov     evdev   8'   vpupu   AaroiBas   eiropev   Aiftvas ireBlov 

260  avv  dewv  rip,al<i  6<f>eXkeiv,  aarv  ypvaodpovov 
Btavep,eiv  deiov  Kvpdvas 

dvr.  i/3' 
6p66/3ov\ov  p/qriv  e(j)evpop,evois. 

yvcodi  vvv  jav  OlBnroSa  ao<j)Lav.  el  yap  tls  o£ov<; 

6%VTopL(p  ireXe/cei 

e^epelyfreLev  p,eyd\a<i  Bpvos,  alayyvoL  Be  ol  darjTov 
elBor  470 

265  Kal  <p0iv6/cap7ro<;  eolaa  BlBol  yjra<pov  irep  avrds, 
et  iroTe  yeLp.epLOv  jrvp  e^iKrjraL  \oiadiov 
t)  avv  opOals  KLoveaaiv  BeairoavvaiaLv  epeiBop,eva 

253  iireSf^av  Kplviv  Pauw  (F3)  :  ineHetZavTO  Kpiaiv  all  Diss 

(M2);  infSei^avr'  &yu>va  B;  —  Kpifxa  Hermann  (m1)  ( — av- 
Sptiav  scholium),  — Fiy'  Kayser  (gc). 

264  i^epei\l/eiev  Thiersch  (s) :  t£epel\pai  Ktv  mss  (bf),  — tyy 

Ktv  Bergk2  (m),  — ^y  fxtv  (gc). 
alax^V01  Moschopulus  (bf)  :  al<rx"vV  Bergk  (mgcs). 
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back,  and  stole  away  Medea,  with  her  own  aid,  to  be 

the  death  of  Pelias.  And  they  reached  the  streams 

of  Ocean,  and  the  Red  Sea,  and  the  race  of  the 

Lemnian  wives  who  slew  their  lords.  There  it  was 

that,  in  athletic  contests,  they  proved  their  prowess, 

with  raiment  for  their  prize,  and  shared  the  marriage 

bed ;  and  then  it  was  that  the  fated  day,  or,  haply, 

the  night-watches,  received  in  a  foreign  field  the 

seed  of  your  bright  prosperity.  There  it  was  that 

the  race  of  Ephemus  was  planted,  to  increase  for 

ever  in  the  days  to  come  ;  and,  having  mingled 

with  the  homes  of  the  Lacedaemonians,  in  due  time 

they  went  and  dwelt  in  the  isle  once  called  Calliste. 

Thence  was  it  that  the  son  of  Leto  caused  your 

race  to  bring  prosperity  to  the  plain  of  Libya  by 

the  honours  granted  of  heaven,  and  to  rule  over  the 

divine  city  of  golden-throned  Cyrene,  having  found 

for  it  counsel  that  ruleth  in  righteousness. 

Now  learn  and  know  the  lore  of  Oedipus  : — If  a 

man,  with  keen-edged  axe,  were  to  hew  all  the 

boughs  of  a  mighty  oak,  and  mar  its  comely  form ; 

even  although  its  fruit  may  fail,  it  nevertheless 

giveth  proof  of  itself,  if  ever  it  cometh  at  last  to  the 

wintry  fire ;  or  if,  having  left  its  own  place  desolate, 
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\ibydov  aWois  dp,<peTrei  Svcrravov  ev  Telyeaiv, 

ebv  ipijfioiaaioa  -)(u)pov. 
eV.  10 

270  iaal  8'  la.T7)p   eiriKai  poT  or  os,  Uaidv  re  crot  Tipa 

%p>]  pa\a/cdv  X^Pa  TrpoaftdWopra  Tpd>p,av  eX/ceos 
dp(f>nro\elv. 

pdhiov  pev  yap  irokiv  crelacu  kcu  d(f>aupoTepoiS' 

a\\'  iwl  ̂ copas  aims  eacrai  Bvo-iraXes  8i]  yiyveTai, 
e^airlvas 

el  pi)  Bebs  dyepoveacn  KV^epvarrjp  yevrjTai. 
275  t\v  8e  rot/Top  e^ucpatvovTai  ̂ dpiTes.  490 

TXddi  Ta<?  euSaipovos  dpfyX   K.vpdvas  Oepev  airov- 
hdv  djraaav. 

arp.  uy 

rSiv  S'  'Oprjpov  /ecu  r68e  avvOepevos 

prjp,a  TTopcrvv"'  ayyeXov  eaXbv  e(f)a  Tipdv  peylcnav 
irpdypbaTL  iravrl  (pepeiv 

av^erai  /ecu   Molcra  Si'  dyyeXias   6p9ds.     eTreyvco 
puev  K.vpdva 

280  feat,  to  Kkeei'VOTarov  p-kyapov  Huttov  Si/caiav 
AapocpcXov     TTpairlhcov.     icetvos    yap     ev    traialv 
veos,  500 

ev  he  fiovXals    Trpecrfivs    iyKvpaais   etcaTOVTaejel 

fiiora, 
opQavi^ei  pev  /cafedv  yXwcraav  cfraevvds  ottos, 

epade  S'  vj3pi,^ovTa  piaelv, dvT.  ty 

2S5  ovk  epl^wv  dvria  toIs  dyaOols, 
ovSe    puafcvvcov    TeXos    ovSev.     6  yap  icaipbs  irpbs 

dvOpcoircov  f3pa%v  peTpov  e)^ei. 
270  aw  mss  (bmufc)  :  toi  Wilamowitz  (s). 
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it  resteth  (as  a  beam)  on  the  upright  pillars  of  some 
palace,  and  doeth  slavish  service  amid  alien  walls. 

But  thou,  Arcesilas,  art  a  most  timely  healer,  and 

the  God  of  Healing  honoureth  the  light  that  cometh 

from  thee.  One  must  needs  apply  a  gentle  hand  in 

tending  a  festering  wound  ;  for,  even  for  the  feeble, 

it  is  an  easy  task  to  shake  a  city  to  its  foundation, 

but  it  is  indeed  a  sore  struggle  to  set  it  in  its  place 

again,  unless  God  becometh  promptly  a  guide  unto  its 
rulers.  But,  for  thee,  the  web  of  these  fair  fortunes  is 

now  being  woven  out  toward  its  end.  Deign  to  bestow 

all  earnest  heed  on  happy  Cyrene ;  and,  of  the  sayings 

of  Homer,  take  to  heart  and  cherish  even  this : — "  A 

good  messenger,"  said  he, "  bringeth  highest  honour 

to  every  business  "  1 ;  even  the  Muse  is  exalted  by  a 
message  rightly  sped.  Cyrene  and  the  most  glorious 
hall  of  Battus  were  familiar  with  the  righteous  heart 

of  Demophilus ;  for  he,  as  a  youth  among  boys,  and 
in  counsels  as  an  elder  who  hath  attained  a  hundred 

years  of  life,  robbeth  calumny  of  her  loud  voice ;  he 
hath  learnt  to  loathe  insolence ;  he  neither  contend- 

eth  against  the  nobly  born,  nor  delayeth  any  decisive 
deed.  For,  in  the  hands  of  men,  the  fitting  moment 
hath  but  a  brief  limit  of  time.  Well  hath  he  taken 

note  of  it ;  it  waiteth  on  him,2  as  a  willing  servant, 
1  This  is  the  only  passage  where  Pindar  quotes  from 

Homer  by  name.  The  nearest  approach  to  the  quotation  is 

in  II.  XV  207,  taO\bv  ko!  rb  rirvKrat,  or'  &.yy*\os  alaifia  ejoji, 
"how  good  a  thing  is  a  discreet  messenger." 

8  Or  "  he  waiteth  thereon." 
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ev  viv  eyvwicev   ffepdnav  Be  ot,  ov  Bpdcna<;  oiraBei. 

(pavrl  8'  efifiev  6io 
tout'  dviaporarov,  icakd  yiyvoa<TKOVT   avdyKO, 
e'/cTo<?  eyeiv  iroBa.  teal  fiav  fceivo<;  "ArXas  ovpavw 

290  irpocnraXatei   vvv   ye  Trarpaxis    airb  yds   airo  re 
KTedvoav 

\vae  Be  Zeu<?  d(f>0iTO<;  Tirdva<;.  ev  Be  -)(p6v(p 
peraftdXai  Xij^avros  ovpov  620 

eV.  iy 

larlcov.    aXX?  eu^erai  ov\op,evav  vovcrov  Biavr\rj- 
(TCUS  7TOT6 

oIkov  IBelv,  eV  ' '  KiroXkwvo'i  re  /cpdva,  avpiTocrias 
efyeirwv 

295  6vp.bv  e/cBocrdai  7T/)o<?  i'jftav  TroWdtcis,  ev  re  crocf)ot<; 
BaiBaXeav   (popp^tyya   ̂ acrrd^cov  iro\iTai<i  i)av^ia 

0iyep,ev, 

pbrjT  cov  rtvi  Trrjpba  iropcov,  diraOri^  8'  avrb?  irpbs darwv.  530 

icai  zee  p.vOi^aaid^  biroiav,  yAp/eeai,\a, 
evpe  iraydv  dpujBpocriayv  inecov,  npocy^arov  ®r)ftq 

%evwdeis. 

298  'ApKtalAa  mss  (BMGC3) :    'ApKeolKa   Dissen,    Donaldson 
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not  as  a  thrall.  But  they  say  the  saddest  lot  of  all 

is  to  know  the  good,  and  yet,  perforce,  to  be  debarred 
therefrom. 

The  famous  Atlas  indeed  is  still  bearing  up  against 

heaven's  weight,  banished  from  his  ancestral  land 
and  his  possessions ;  but  the  Titans  were  set  free  by 
immortal  Zeus ;  and,  as  time  passeth  on,  there  are 

shiftings  of  sails  at  the  change  of  the  breeze.  But  the 
exile  hopeth  that  the  day  will  come,  when  he  shall 
have  drained  to  the  dregs  the  cup  of  baneful  woe, 

and  shall  see  his  home  again  ;  and,  near  Apollo's 
fountain,  shall  betake  himself  to  the  joys  of  the  ban- 

quet, and  yield  his  soul,  full  oft,  to  youthful  gladness, 

and,  amid  fellow-citizens  skilled  in  song,  shall  hold 
in  his  hands  his  deftly  carven  cithern,  and  attain  to 

peace,  doing  despite  to  no  man,  and  being  himself 
unscathed  by  his  townsmen.  And  haply  he  will  tell 
how  fair  a  fountain  of  immortal  song  he  found, 

Arcesilas,  when  lately  welcomed  by  a  friend  at 
Thebes. 
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PYTHIAN  V 

FOR  ARCES1LAS  OF  CYRENE 

INTRODUCTION 

The  Fifth  Pythian  was  written  to  celebrate  the 
same  victory  as  the  Fourth,  the  victory  of  Arcesilaiis 
in  the  Pythian  chariot-race  of  462.  It  was  sung  at 
Cyrene  (84-87)  on  the  return  of  the  charioteer  and 
the  horses  (40  f),  probably  during  the  festival  of  the 

Carneia  (73-76).  The  charioteer  was  the  brother  of 
the  Queen  of  Cyrene. 

Wealth  wedded  to  Honour  and  blessed  of  Fortune 

has  wide  sway  (1-4).  By  Castor's  aid,  such  wealth 
has  been  won  by  Arcesilaiis,  who  keeps  to  the  path  of 
Justice,  is  king  of  mighty  cities,  and  has  won  the 
chariot-race  at  Delphi  (5-22).  When  he  is  hymned 
in  song,  he  must  not  forget  to  give  God  the  glory, 
and  to  praise  the  charioteer,  who  drove  his  chariot 

safely,  and  dedicated  it  at  Delphi  (22-42).  Such  a 
benefactor  deserves  an  ungrudging  welcome  ;  he  has 
kept  his  chariot  scatheless  in  a  race,  where  forty 
chariots  were  wrecked  (43-54).  He  is  attended  by 
the  fortune — the  varied  fortune  — of  the  house  of 
Battus,  that  founder  of  Cyrene,  whose  strange 
tongue  caused  Libyan  lions  to  flee  in  terror,  at  the 
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behest  of  Apollo,  the  god  of  healing  and  music,  and 
of  those  Delphic  oracles,  which  prompted  the 
Heracleidae  and  the  Dorians  to  settle  in  Sparta, 
Argos,  and  Pylos  (55-71).  The  chorus  claims  to  be 
descended  from  Aegeidae,  who  won  fame  at  Sparta, 
and  went  to  Thera,  whither  they  brought  the  Carneian 
festival,  now  celebrated  at  Cyrene  (72-81).  There 
the  descendants  of  the  Trojan  Antenor  are  worshipped 
as  heroes  by  the  followers  of  Battus,  who  made 
Cyrene  beautiful,  and,  on  his  death,  was  worshipped 
as  a  hero  (82-95),  while,  in  their  graves  hard  by,  the 
other  ancestors  of  Arcesilaiis  hear  the  news  of  his 

victory,  for  which  Apollo  should  be  praised 

(96-107). 
Lastly,  Arcesilaiis  is  lauded  for  his  sense,  his 

eloquence,  his  courage,  his  skill  in  athletic  contests, 
and  in  music  (108-116).  May  his  prosperity  con- 

tinue, and  may  he  be  victorious  at  Olympia  (11 7-1 24). 
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V.— APKESIAA   KTPHNAIfi 
APMATI 

arp.  a 

'O  7tXoi)to?  evpvaOevrjs, 
orav  Ti<?  apera  /cercpa/nevov  /caOapa 
fipoTrjcrios  dvrjp  irorpiov  irapaBovros,  aurbv  dvdyy 
TT0\vcf)l\0V  €7T€TaV. 

5  co  deofiop  'Ap/ceaLXa, cry  Tot  vcv  kXvtcl<; 

alSivos  d/cpav  fiaOpiSoov  diro 
criiv  evBo^la  p^eravLaeai  30 

efcari  "fcpv(iapp,arrov  Kdaropo^;- 
10  evhiav  o<?  p,erd  yeip-kpiov  6p,/3pov  redv 

Karaidvcraei  p,d/caipav  eariav. 
dvr.  a 

aoffyol  8e  toi  tcdWiov 
cpepovTi,  /cal  rdv  deoaBorov  8uvap.iv. 

ere  8'  ipx,6pevov  iv  B'lko,  7roXu?  o\/3o<;  dp,(pivepeTai- 
15  to  p,£v,  on  /3aai\ev<; 

ecrcrt  p,eya\dv  ttoXlwv,  20 
e^et  crvyyevr}? 
6(f>9a\p,6<;  alSocoTarov  yepa? 

red  tovto  puyvvp&vov  eppevt' 
20  p,a/cap  Be  teal  vvv,  Kkeewds  on 

e5%09  17877  irapa  TlvOidBos  irnrois  iXcbv 

8  fifTavlffeai  Vatican  recension  (mfgs)  :  /jieTavlff<rtai  Am- 
brosian  recension  (bc). 

18  alSoiSrarov,  on  metrical  grounds,  Erasmus  Schmid 
(bmgfcs1)  :  alSuifffjaroi'  mss  and  scholia  (s3). 
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V.— FOR  ARCESILAS  OF  CYRENE 

WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT  RACE,  462  B.C. 

Wide  is  the  power  of  wealth,  whene'er  it  is  wedded 
with  stainless  honour,  wealth  that  a  mortal  man 

receiveth  at  the  hands  of  Destiny,  and  taketh  to  his 

home  as  a  ministrant  that  bringeth  Mm  many 
friends. 

O  blest  of  Heaven !  Arcesilas !  From  the  first 

steps  of  thy  famous  life  thou  dost  indeed  seek  for 

that  wealth,  and  fair  fame  withal,  by  the  help  of 

Castor  of  the  golden  chariot,  who,  after  the  wintry 

storm,  sheddeth  beams  of  calm  upon  thy  happy 
hearth. 

They  that  are  noble  bear  with  a  fairer  grace  even 

the  power  that  is  given  of  God  ;  and  thou,  while  thou 

walkest  in  the  straight  path,  hast  prosperity  in 

abundance  around  thee.  First,  as  thou  art  a  king 

over  mighty  cities,  the  eye  of  thy  ancestry  looketh 

on  this  as  a  meed  most  fit  for  reverence,  when 

wedded  to  a  soul  like  thine ;  and  even  to-day  art 

thou  happy  in  that  thou  hast  already,  with  thy 

coursers,  won  glory  from  the  famous  Pythian  festival, 
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BiBe^ai  rovBe  kw/xov  dvepcov, 
err.  a 

'ATToWtDVLOV  advpiia.    TG>  ere  fxrj  Xadirco  SO 

K.vpdva<;    y\vKvv  dp.<pl  kclttov  'A^pooYra?    deiBo- 
fievov, 

25  Travrl  pev  9ebv  aiTiov  v7T€pTi0e/x€v 

<f)i\etv  Be  KdppcoTov  e^o^   eraipwv 

09  ov  rdv  'Evrt/ia^eo?  aya>v 
oyfrivoov  dvyarepa  Ylpocfxzcriv,  BarTiBdv 

d(f)LK€TO  Bopovs  Oep-iaKpeovTcov 

30  dW,   dpiaddpp,aTOv 

vBari  K.aara\ca<;  %eva>6e\<;  yepa<;  dp.<fye(3a\e  reai- 
aiv  tc6p,at<;,  40 

CTT/3.  $ 

d/crj parois  dviais 

TTohapicewv  BcoBeKaBpop,ov  Tep.evo<;. 

KareKXaae  yap    evrewv  cOevos  ovBev    d\\a  Kpe- 
p-arat, 

35  oirocra  yepiapav 

tcktovcov  BaiBaX1  dyoav 
Y^piaalov  \6<f)Ov 

dp^iyjrev  iv  koiKottsBov  vdrro^  50 

deov'  to  afi  eyei  /cvirapiaaivov 

40  peKadpov  dp,(f>   dvBpidvri  o~yeB6v, 
KpT/Tf?  ov  To£o(j)6poi  reyel  XVapvaacna 
KaSeaaavro  fiovoBpoirov  (f>VTov. 

24  Kvpdpas  s  :  — va  mss  (m  with  atihofxtva) ;  — va  Erasmus 
Schmid  (bc)  ;  — vav  gf. 

26  <pi\t~iv  mss  (mgfcs)  :  <pl\ei  B 
33  SuSfKaSpo/xov  recorded  in  V  (s)  :  SwSfKaSpA/j.u.T  E  and 

Ambrosian  mss,  Hermann2  (m)  ;  SwSck'  h.v  Sp6naiv  Thiersch 
(b'fo)  ;  SvwSfxa  SpSuwv  Vatican  mss  ;  5^5«.<a  5po/j.wv  Hermann1 
(o). 
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and   hast  given  welcome    to    this   triumph-band  of 

men,  in  whom  Apollo  delighteth. 

Therefore,when  thou  art  hymned  in  song  in  Cyrene's 
sweet  garden  of  Aphrodite,  forget  not  to  give  God 

the  glory ;  do  not  forget  to  love,  above  all  thy  com- 

rades, Carrhotus,  who,  on  returning  to  the  palace  of 

them  that  reign  by  right,  did  not  bring  in  his  train 

Excuse,  that  daughter  of  After-thought,  who  is  wise 
too  late ;  but,  when  welcomed  beside  the  waters  of 

Castalia,  flung  over  thy  locks  the  guerdon  of  glory  in 

the  chariot-race  with  his  reins  unsevered  in  the 

sacred  space  of  the  twelve  courses  of  swift  feet.  For 

he  brake  no  part  of  his  strong  equipage  ;  nay,  he 

hath  dedicated  all  the  dainty  handiwork  of  skilled 

craftsmen,  with  which  he  passed  the  hill  of  Crisa  on 

his  way  to  the  god's  own  hollow  glen.  Wherefore 
are  they  all  placed  in  the  shrine  of  cypress-wood, 
hard  by  the  statue  cloven  as  a  single  block,  that 
the  Cretan  bowmen  dedicated  beneath  the  roof 

Parnassian.1 

1  The  Cretan  offering  was  apparently  a  tree  resembling  a 
human  figure,  with  some  touches  added  by  a  rude  form  of 
art  to  complete  the  resemblance.  The  Cyrenian  chariot  was 
probably  placed  near  the  Cretan  offering,  because  of  the  old 

connection  between  Crete  and  Cyrene  (Midler's  Orchomenos, 
p.  342).  Pausanias  tells  us  that,  at  Delphi,  a  chariot,  with 
the  image  of  Amnion  in  it,  was  dedicated  by  the  Greeks  of 
Cyrene  ;  and  that  the  Cyrenians  also  dedicated  a  statue  of 
Battus  in  a  chariot,  this  last  being  the  work  of  a  sculptor  of 
Cnossos  in  Crete  (x  13,  5  and  15,  6). 
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dvr.  ft 
e/covTi  Toivvv  irpeirei 

vow  top  evepyerav  vTravridcrai. 

45  *AXel;if3id8a,  ere  c?  rjv/cop.01  epXeyovri  XayOiT£9.      60 
fia/cdpios,  09  £t£«9 
real  TreSa  peyav  /cd/xaTOV 

Xoyeov  (f)epraT(ov 

p,va/u,j]'i'  ev  reaaapatcoi'Ta  yap 
50  TTCTOPTecraiv  dvio%oi<;  bXov 

Sieppov  /copi^ais  drctpfiel  (f>pevi,, 
r/XOes  ifi?]  Af/3ua9  Ttehiov  i£  dyXawv 

dedXcov  Kcu  7raTpa>tav  ttoXlv.  70 
67T.  ft 

ttovcov  c7  ov  t<9  diro/eXapos  eerriv  ovt  eaerar 

55  o  BaTToy  o°  eirerciL  TraXaibs  6X/3o<;  e^irav  rd  Kal 
rd  vepicoV) 

•jrvpyos  derreos  op,p.a  tc  (fxxevvoTciTOv 
^evoicri.  Keivov  ye  Kal  /3apv/cop.Troi 

Xeovres  irepl  Beifiari  cfrvyov, 

yXSiaoav  eirei  crcfiiv  drreveiicev  virepirovrlai" 

60  6  6"  dpxayeras  kSco/c  'AttoXXow  80 
Or/pas  aiveo  (pofiw, 

oabpa  fir)  rafiia  K.vodva<>  aTeXr)<i  yevoiro  fiavrev- 

p,acriv. 
crip,  y 

b  h:a\  fiapeidv  voercov 

d/ceafiar  avSpeerac  /ecu  yvvai^l  ve/xet, 

65  TTopev  re  KiOapiv,  SiScoctl  re  Xlolcrav  oh  dv  edeXrj, 
diroXep-ov  dyayoov 

69  TTpairlhas  evvop-iav,  90 

49  fiya/ni}Xa  D   and  scholium,   jura^if'  (bmcs3),  fiioift.ua  s1  : 
fivaftii'ioy  (fiviJix.  B)  BC  (f)  ;  fivajxyov  (G). 
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Therefore  is  it  fitting  to  requite  with  ready  mind 

the  doer  of  a  good  deed.  Son  of  Alexibius !  thy 

name  is  lit  up  by  the  fair-haired  Graces.  Thou  art 

happy  in  that,  after  labour  sore,  thou  hast  the  noblest 

praise  to  keep  thy  memory  green.  For,  amid  forty 

drivers  who  were  laid  low,  thou,  with  thy  fearless 

spirit,  didst  bring  thy  chariot  through  unscathed, 

and,  from  the  glorious  games,  hast  now  returned  to 

the  plain  of  Libya,  and  to  the  city  of  thy  sires.  But 

no  man  is  now,  or  ever  shall  be,  without  his  share  of 

trouble ;  yet,  in  spite  of  chequered  fortune,  there  is 

present  still  the  olden  prosperity  of  Battus,  that  tower 

of  the  city  of  Cyrene,  and  that  light  most  radiant  to 

strangers  from  afar. 

Even  the  loudly- roaring  lions  fled  before  Battus  in 

terror  when  he  unloosed  on  them  his  strange  tongue,1 
and  Apollo,  the  founder  of  the  State,  doomed  the 

wild  beasts  to  dread  fear,  that  so  his  oracles  might 

not  be  unfulfilled  for  the  ruler  of  Cyrene.  'Tis  Apollo 
that  allotteth  to  men  and  to  women  remedies  for 

sore  diseases.  'Twas  he  that  gave  the  cithern,  and 
bestoweth  the  Muse  on  whomsoever  he  will,  bringing 
into  the  heart  the  love  of  law  that  hateth  strife. 

1  Battus  was  as  much  afraid  of  the  lions  as  the  lions  were 
of  Battus.  "It  is  said  that  he  was  cured  of  his  stammer  in 
the  following  way.  As  he  was  traversing  the  district  of 
Cyrene,  he  beheld  in  the  utmost  parts  of  it,  which  were  still 
uninhabited,  a  lion,  and  terror  at  the  sight  forced  from  his 

lips  a  loud  articulate  cry."     (Frazer's  Pausanias,  x  15,  7.) 
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p-vypv  t  d/xcpeTrei 
fiavrrjiov  ru>  [/ecu]  AaKeZaLpovi 

70  iv  "Apyei  re  teal  t^adea,  Tlv\(p 
evaaaev  dX/cdevras  ' H pa/cXeos 
i/cyovov?  Alyi/juov  re.  to  S'  ijxbp  yapveiv 
citto  XirdpTas  eir^parov  /cXeo?* 

dvr.  y 
66 ev  yeyevvapevoi 

75  I'kovto  (drjpavfie  <£cot€9  AlyetSai,  100 
ip,ol  7rarepe<;,  ov  Oecov  drep,  dXXa  poipd  tis  dyev 
iroXvdvrov  epavov 
evdev  dvaSe^dp,6voi, 

"AttoXXov,  red, 

80  K.apvrj'i,  iv  Sairl  aefii^opev Kvpdvas  dyatcripAvav  ttoXiv 
ej(0VTi,  tdv  ya\Koydpp.ai  %evoi 

Tpcoes  ' AvravoptSai.     crvv  'EXeva,  yap  poXov, 

69  jxavTri'iov  mss  (MFCS3)  :  fxavTuov  Hermann  (cs1),  pavTrioi 
(G). 

72  yapveiv  c,  yapvev  Hermann,  Bergk  (g)  :  yapver'  BDE 
and  scholium,  yapvevr'  PQR;  yapvovr  b?  Donaldson,  f; 
yapverai  (m)  ;  yapvet  Wilamowitz  (s). 

76f.  &yev  tto\.  tpavov  GFCS :  &yev  iroA.  tpavov,  B,  — tpavov. 

M1,  £7'  iv — Mingarelli  (m2). 
79  f.  rtq,  Kapffj'i'  Boeckh  (MGCs) :  rea  KapveTa  Moschopnlus, 

Tea  Kapvi\i  F. 

1  The  first  person  singular  elsewhere  refers  to  the  poet 
himself  (though  examples  arc  not  wanting  in  which  the  Ode 
ia  written  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  chorus,  as  in  O.  xiv 
and  P.  viii).  Hence  it  has  been  generally  assumed  that  Pindar 
here  claims  descent  from  the  Aegeidae.  These  must  have 
been  the  Theban  Aegeidae  mentioned  in  /.  vii  15.  But  we 
find  below  that  it  was  the  Spartan  Aegeidae,  who  colonised 
Thera.  According  to  this  view  the  subsequent  context 
implies   that  it  was  from  Thera  that  Thebes  received  the 
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Tis  he  that  ruleth  the  secret  shrine  of  the  oracles ; 

wherefore,  even  for  sake  of  Lacedaemon,  he  planteth 
the  valiant  descendants  of  Heracles  and  Aegimius  in 
Argos,  and  in  hallowed  Pylos. 

But  mine  it  is  to  sing  of  the  dear  glory  that 
cometh  from  Sparta,  whence  sprang  the  Aegeidae,  my 

own  forefathers,1  who,  not  without  the  gods,  but  led 
by  some  providence  divine,  once  went  to  Thera, 
whence  it  was  that  we  have  received  the  festal 

sacrifice  in  which  all  have  part,  and,  in  thy  banquet, 

O  Carneian  Apollo,2  we  honour  the  nobly  built  city  of 
Cyrene,  which  is  held  by  bronze-armed  Trojans  from 
a  foreign  shore,  even  by  the  descendants  of  Antenor.3 
For  they  came  with  Helen,  after  they  had  seen  their 

Carneia,  and  in  its  local  festivals  paid  honour  to  Cyrene  as  a 
colony  of  Thera. 

But  it  seems  out  of  place  for  the  poet  to  make  the  chorus 

say,  at  Cyrene,  that  "  we  Thebans  do  honour  to  Cyrene  as  a 
colony  of  Thera."  It  is  more  satisfactory  to  suppose  that 
it  is  the  leader  of  the  Cyrenaean  chorus  that  here  describes 
the  Spartan  Aegeidae  as  his  ancestors  (see  Studniczka, 
Cyrene,  pp.  73-85).  It  was  from  Sparta  that  the  Spartan 
Aegeidae  carried  to  Thera  the  festival  of  the  Carneia,  which 
Thera  had  since  transferred  to  those  who  were  now  glorifying 
their  native  city,  Cyrene.  The  two  interpretations  are 
summed  up  in  the  scholium  5  \6yos  oirb  rod  x°P°v  r&"  A'ftvwv 
t)  airb  rod  votr)rov. 

3  The  "Carneia"  was  an  important  national  festival  of  the 
Spartans,  which  was  carried  across  the  Aegean  sea  to  Thera. 
The  epitaph  of  a  priest  of  the  Carneian  Apollo  has  been 
found  at  Thera,  in  which  the  priest  claims  descent  from  the 
Spartan  kings  and  also  from  Thessaly  (Kaibel,  Epigr.  Oraeca 
Nos.  191,  192).  Callimachus,  the  poet  of  Cyrene,  traces 
the  Carneia  from  Sparta  to  Thera,  and  from  Thera  to 
Cyrene  {Hymn,  ii  121). 

s  The  local  heroes  of  Cyrene  prior  to  its  colonisation  by 
Thera. 
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Kavi'didelaav  Trdrpav  eVet  iSov  no 
67T.  7 

85  ev  "Apei .     to  £'  ekdcwnrov  edvos  evSv/ceco*; 
Be/covrcu  Ovaiaicnv  dvBpes  olyyeovrh  <?(p€  Bcopo- 

<p6poi, 

tovs  'ApMTTOTekrjs  dyaye,  vaval  doals 
a\bs  fiadelav  /ceXevdov  dvoiyaiv. 

KTicrev  6°  dXcrea  p,el£ova  dewv,  120 

90  evdvropiov  re  KareOrj/cev  'AiroWtovLai? 
dXegipbftpoTOLS  ireBidBa  nopvnai'i 
€p,/J,eV  ITTTTOKpOTOV 

aKvpcoTav   6B6v,  evOa  irpvpvol^  dye  pas  em  Bly^a 
Keirai  Oavoov. 

err  p.  8' fxtifcap  puev  dvBpcov  p.era 

95  evaiev,  TJpoj*;  o°  eireiTa  XaoaefirjS. 
drepOe  Be  irpb  Bcop,drcov  erepoi  \aypvTe<;  dtBav    130 
/3a<rt\.€€<>  lepoi 

evTL,  p,eyd\av  8'  dperdv 
Bpoaw  pbdkdaKa 

100  pavdelaav  /cebpLcov  virb  yevp,aaiv, 

CLKOVOVTl  7T0V  yO OVICL  (ppevl, 

acpbv  oXfiov  via)  re  kolvclv  ydpiv 

evBiKov  r  'Ap/cecrtXa.     rbv  ev  doiBa  vecov 
rrperrei  y^pvadgpa  <£>ol[3ov  aTrvetv,  140 

98-100  (jLeydAav  —  aperav  —  p'a.vQeiaav  MGFC  ;  /xcyaKav  — 
hperav  —  pav6ei<rav  BDE,  both  gen.  and  ace.  are  recognised 
in  scholia  ;  fityaXav  —  aptTav  —  ftavdacrav  S  ;  /xtydKa  —  aptra  — 
pai'Oticra  B. 

100  ku>ho)i>  XZ,  Moschopulus  (bfs)  :  K<S>na>v  &  BDE;  Z^iai' 

Beck  (mgc).  vich  xeifiaaiv  BE  (edd. ) :  wroxe'V00""'  DL ""(?, Moschopulus,  Hermann,  Donaldson. 
101  irov  scholium,  Hermann,  Donaldson  (c)  :  wot  mss 

(mgfs)  ;  rot  B. 
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native  city  burnt  in  war,  and  that  chariot-driving 
race  was  heartily  welcomed  with  sacrifices  by  men 

who  greeted  them  with  gifts,  men  who  were  brought 

by  Aristoteles,1  when,  with  his  swift  ships,  he  opened 
a  deep  path  across  the  sea.  And  he  made  the  groves 
of  the  gods  greater  than  aforetime,  and  ordained 
that,  for  the  festivals  of  Apollo,  which  bring  health 
unto  mortals,  there  should  be  a  straight  and  level 

road,  paved  with  stone  and  trodden  by  the  hoofs  of 

horses,2  where  now,  in  death,  he  resteth  apart,  at  the 
further  end  of  the  market-place.3  Blessed  was 
he,  while  he  dwelt  among  men,  and  thereafter 

a  hero  worshipped  by  the  people;  and  asunder, 
before  the  dwellings,  are  the  other  holy  kings,  whose 

portion  is  in  Hades,  and  in  their  soul,  in  the  world 

below,  they  haply  hear  of  lofty  prowess  besprent  with 

soft  dew  beneath  the  outpourings  of  revel-songs — a 
happy  lot  for  themselves  and  a  glory  shared  by  their 
son,  Arcesilas,  and  his  rightful  claim. 

Meet  it  is  that,  amid  the  minstrelsy  of  youths,  he 

should  proclaim  the  praise  of  golden-lyred  Apollo, 

1  The  other  name  of  the  founder,  Battus. 
1  The  Scholiast  states  that  Battus  made  t)]v  Xtyofxiv^v 

2kvpwtt)i>  itXaTtiav,  what  was  known  as  "the  paved  street." 
Delia  Cella,  an  Italian  traveller  who  visited  Cyrene  in  1817, 

describes  its  principal  street  as  "  completely  cut  out  of  the 
living  rock  "  ( Viaggio,  p.  139). 

s  At  the  west  end,  where  tombs  are  marked  in  the  maps 
of  Cyrene.  As  at  Mycenae  and  Megara  and  Sicyon,  the  tomb 
of  the  founder  was  in  the  market-place.  The  descendants 
of  Battus  were  buried  in  a  place  apart  from  the  founder's tomb. 
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dvr.  8' 
105  e^ovra  TivdwvbOev 

to  kcCKXlvlkov  Xvrrjpcov  Bairavdv 
/xe\o?  yapiev.     avSpa  kcivov  erracveovri  avveroi. 

\ey6fievov  epico' 
Kpeaaova  p,ev  oki/cias 

110    VOOV  <j>€p/36Tai 

ykuxrcrdv  re  Odpaos  Be  ravvTrrepos 

ev  opvi^tv  acerb?  eirXero'  160 

dyoavias  B\  epico?  olov,  adevo?' 

ev  re  Moicraio-i  iroravbs  dirb  p,arpb<i  <£i\a?, 

115  7re<pavTal  #'  dpp,arr)\dra<;  cro<£6V 
eV.  8' 

oaai  t  elalv  i7ri^a>p[(ov  koXcov  eaoBoi, 

rerokp.cuce.     debs  re  oi  to  vvv  re  irpotftpoov  re\el 
Bvvaaiv, 

/cal  to  \onrbv  <6p,oca>,  KpoviBai  fid/capa, 

BiBolr  eV  epyoiaiv  dp,(j)i  re  ySof  \at<i  160 

120  e^etv,  p.r)  (})divo7rcopl<;  dvificov 

'Xeip^pLa  Kara  rrvod  Ba/iaXil^oi  y^povov. 
Ato?  rot  voo<;  //eya<?  /cvfiepvd 
oatpLOv  dvBpcbv  <j>i\(jov. 

€v%opLal    viv   "'OXvp.iria    rovro    B6p,ev    yepa<;    eiri BaTToy  yevei. 

llOf.  v6ov  (pepBfrat  yXwaaav  re  Odpffos  8e  Schneidewin 

(M2UFCS)  :  v6ov  (pipfSeTar   yAa>ff<rdv  re  Odpaos  re  BM1. 
118  S)  mss;  <6/*o(a>  Hartung  (GCS)  :  <oir«70e>  Boeckh  ; 

<.hiroia>  or  <'6ff'  Siv  »ce>  M  ;    < Stray  /re  >  F. 
121  Kara  trvoa  Sana\i(oi  Bergk  (COS),  cp.  Ka.Ta$a/j.d£w  : 

KaTairvoa  8.  mss  (liMF). 
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now  that  he  receiveth  from  Pytho  the  gracious  song 

that  is  the  victor's  guerdon  for  all  cost.  That  hero 
is  praised  by  the  prudent.  I  shall  only  say  what  is 

said  by  others.  He  cherisheth  a  mind  and  a  tongue 

that  are  beyond  his  years ;  in  courage  he  is  like  a 

broad-winged  eagle  among  birds,  while  his  might  in 

athlete-contests  is  a  very  tower  of  strength ;  and, 

even  from  his  mother's  lap,  he  hath  soared  among 
the  Muses ;  and  he  hath  proved  himself  a  skilful 

charioteer ;  and  all  the  openings  for  noble  exploits 

around  him,  hath  he  boldly  essayed.  Even  now 

doth  God  readily  bring  his  powers  to  perfect  issue, 

and,  in  the  time  to  come,  do  ye  blessed  sons  of 

Cronus  grant  him  a  like  boon,  both  in  deeds  and 

counsels,  lest  haply  some  stormy  blast  of  autumn 

make  havoc  of  his  life.  Lo !  it  is  the  mighty  mind 

of  Zeus  that  guideth  the  fate  of  men  that  he 

loveth.  I  beseech  him  to  grant  the  race  of  Battus 

this  new  guerdon  at  Olympia. 
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PYTHIAN  VI 

FOR  XENOCRATES  OF  ACRAGAS 

INTRODUCTION 

The  Sixth  Pythian  purports  to  be  in  honour  of  the 
chariot-race  won  by  Xenocrates  of  Acragas,  the 
younger  brother  of  Theron,  who,  two  years  later, 
became  ruler  of  Acragas.  The  date  of  the  victory 
was  490  B.C.,  a  few  days  before  the  battle  of  Marathon. 
In  this  Ode,  as  in  the  Second  Isthmian,  the  subject 
is  nominally  Xenocrates,  but  really  his  son  Thrasy- 

bulus,  who  drove  his  father's  chariot.  Filial  devotion 
is  the  main  theme  of  the  poem.  It  must  be  regarded 

as  a  personal  tribute  to  the  victor's  son  and  not  as 
the  official  Epinician  Ode,  which,  on  this  occasion, 

was  written  by  Simonides  (Abel's  Scholia,  p.  379). 
Simonides  was  then  66  years  of  age,  while  Pindar 
was  only  32,  and  this  is  one  of  his  earliest 
Odes. 

The  poet's  plough-share  is  once  more  turning  up  a 
field  of  Love  or  of  the  Graces,  as  he  draws  near  to 

the  Delphic  temple,  where  a  treasure-house  of  song 
has  been  built  for  Acragas  and  for  the  victor  and 
his  ancestors  (1-9),  a  treasure-house,  which  will  not 
be  swept  away  by  wintry  rain  or  storm,  but  whose 
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fair  frontal  shall  in  clear  light  proclaim  a  victory 
shared  by  the  father  of  Thrasybulus  and  his  race 
(10-18). 

Thrasybulus  honours  his  father,  and  obeys  the  pre- 
cept once  given  by  Cheiron  to  Achilles,  bidding  him 

reverence  his  parents,  next  to  the  gods  (19-27).  In 
olden  days  Antilochus  sacrificed  his  life  for  his 
father,  Nestor ;  and  now  Thrasybulus  has  shown  his 
supreme  devotion  to  his  father,  Xenocrates  (28- 
45). 

He  is  as  hospitable  as  his  father's  brother,  Theron  ; 
he  uses  his  wealth  wisely  ;  he  is  devoted  to  poetry  ; 
he  has  a  passionate  love  of  horsemanship ;  and, 
when  he  consorts  with  others,  sweeter  than  honey  is 
the  temper  of  his  soul  (46-54). 
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VI.— HENOKPATEI   AKPArANTINO 
APMATI 

arp.  a 

'AicovcraT'  r)  yap  e\iKC07ri8o<i  'A<£/3o8</ra9 
apovpav  rj  Xap'nwv 
ava7ro\i£ofi€v ,  6p.<f)a\bv  epi/3pop,ov 

xOovos  £9  vaiov  irpocroi'xpfievoi' 

5   Ilv0i6vi/eo<;  ev8'  6\fBioi<riv  'E//,/4ei>l8af9 
irorapia  r  ' A/cpdyavTi  teal  pav  "ELevotcpdrei 
CTOt/XO?  VpLVCOV 

drjcravpbs  iv  irokv^pvaa) 

' AttoWcovlo,  TereL^iaraL  vdira' 
a-rp.  $ 
10  rbv  ovre  'xeipzpios  op,j3po<;  erra/cros  i\0cov, 

ipi/3p6p,ov  veQekas 
aTparb<i  a/i£i\r^09,  ovr   avepx)?  69  p.v)(ov<; 
aXo9  d^oicri  7rap.<p6pq)  ̂ epdSei 
TV7TTOp.€VOV.       <f>Cl€l  8e  TTpoacOTTOV  iv  Kddapto 

15  irarpl  reS>,  %pao~vj3ovXe,  koiv&v  re  yevea 
\6yoicri  Ovarcov 
evBo^ov  dpp,ari  vikclv 
Kpicraiaicriv  iv  trrv^avi  aTrayyeXel. 

1  ̂   old  mss  (mgfcs)  :  fj  Moschopulus,  Dissen  (b). 

4  is  vaiov  Hermann3  (mfcs)  ;  is  vabv  mss :  aivvaov  Her- 
mann12 (b)  ;  ̂i  \l6ivov  Bergk12. 

10  6/xBpo$,  ira/cros  i\6wv  S  ;  inaxrhs  C. 

13  xe/>«5fl  grammarians  (gs),  cp.  frag.  327  x«p*5««  viroMuv  ■. 
\fpd$i  mss  (bmfo). 
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VI.— FOR  XENOCRATES  OF  ACRAGAS 

WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT-RACE,  490  B.C. 

Listen  !  for,  in  very  deed,  are  we  once  more 

ploughing  the  field  of  bright-eyed  Aphrodite  or  of 

the  Graces,1  as  we  draw  nigh  unto  the  shrine  that 
is  the  centre  of  the  loudly  echoing  Earth ;  where, 

for  the  prosperous  Emmenidae  and  for  Acragas 

between  the  rivers,  and  chiefly  for  Xenocrates,  there 

hath  been  built  and  prepared  in  Apollo's  golden 

glen  a  Pythian  victor's  treasure-house  of  song, 
which  neither  wintry  rain  with  its  invading  onset, 

the  pitiless  host  launched  from  deep-thundering 
clouds,  nor  the  storm-wind  with  its  swirl  of 

shingle,  shall  buffet  and  sweep  away  into  the  recesses 

of  the  sea.  But  the  porch,  in  its  pure  brightness, 

shall  proclaim  a  famous  victory  with  the  chariot, 

celebrated  by  the  lips  of  mortals,  and  shared  by  thy 

father,  Thrasybulus,  and  by  his  race,  that  was  won  in 

the  dells  of  Crisa.     'Tis  thou,  then,  that  settest  him 

1  The  poet  has  elsewhere  besought  "  the  Graces  and  Aphro- 
dite" at  the  beginning  of  the  sixth  Paean  addressed  "to 

Py  tho  by  the  Delphians  "  (Wilamowitz,  Hieron  und  Pindaros, 
1901,  p.  1287.)  But  the  date  of  that  Paean  is  now  known  to 
be  probably  five  years  later  than  that  of  this  Ode. 
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(tv  roi  ayedcov  viv  emhe^ia  yeipo?,  bpOdv 
20  ayet?  e^puoavvav, 

rd  rror  ev  ovpeai  <f>avrl  peyaXoaOevel 
QiXvpas  vlbv  6p<f>avi£op,iv<p 
TIrjXeiBa  rrapaivelv  p.dXicrra  pev  K.povi8av, 
fHapvoirav  arepoirdv  /cepavvcbv  re  rrpvraviv, 

25  Oewv  aefiecrdai' 
raina?  he  pr]  rrore  rip-ds 
dpueipeiv  yovecov  ftiov  ireirpoypevov. 

err  p.  8' 
eyevro  koX  rrporepov  'Az/rtXo^o?  /3iard<; 
vo^pxi  rovro  (pepwv, 

30  09  virepefydiro  irarpoq,  evapip.$porov 
dvapeivais  arpdrapyov  KWlottwv 
M.ep.vova.  Necrropeiov  yap  ittttos  app?  erreha 

Tldpios  e/c  fieXecov  halydei^'  6  o"  ecperrev 
/cparaibv  eyyof 

35  Mecraaviov  he  yepomos 
hovaOelaa  cfrprjv  ftoacre  rralha  ov 

arp.  e 

■yapanreres  S'  ap  erros  ov/c  direpiyjrev'  avrov 
pevcov  8'  6  Oelos  dvqp 
irpiaro  pbkv  Oavdroio  rcopihdv  irarpo<i) 

40  ihoKTjcrev  re  rcov  iraXcu  yevea 

birXorepoiaiv,  epyov  rrekdypiov  re\eaai<i, 
viraros  dp(f)l  roKevcnv  eppev  7T/jo?  dperdv. 

rd  pev  rrapi/cei' 
rwv  viiv  Be  zeal  %pacrv(3ov\o<i 

45  rrarptpav  pudXiara  7rp6?  crrdBpav  e/3a, 

19  a\^wv  Elmsley  (s)  :  ox*euv  mss  (bmgto). 
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ever  at  thy  right  hand,  and  upholdest  the  charge, 
even  the  precepts  which,  as  the  story  telleth,  the 

son  of  Philyra 1  erst  enjoined  on  the  stalwart  son 

of  Peleus,2  when  parted  from  his  parents : — First  of  all 
the  gods  to  adore  the  son  of  Cronus,  the  loud-voiced 

lord  of  the  lightnings  and  the  thunders,  and  of  such 

reverence  never  to  deprive  his  parents  during  their 
allotted  life. 

Even  aforetime  was  this  spirit  cherished  by  that 

man  of  might,  Antilochus,  who  died  for  his  father's 
sake,  by  awaiting  the  onslaught  of  Memnon,  the 

leader  of  the  Ethiopians.3  For  Nestor's  chariot  was 
entangled  by  his  horse  that  had  been  stricken  by 

the  arrows  of  Paris,  while  Memnon  was  plying  his 

sturdy  spear,  and  the  distracted  soul  of  the  aged  hero 

of  Messene  called  aloud  for  his  son  ;  and  his  cry  fell 

not  to  the  ground,  but,  waiting  there,  the  god-like 
son  bought  with  his  own  life  the  rescue  of  his 

father,  and,  by  doing  this  wondrous  deed,  was 
deemed  by  those  of  a  younger  generation  to  have 
proved  himself,  among  men  of  old,  supreme  in  filial 
devotion. 

These  things  are  of  the  past ;  but,  in  the  present 
time,  Thrasybulus  hath  come  nearest  to  the  standard 

of  duty  to  one's  father,  while  he  also  vieth  with  his 
1  Cheiron.  2  Achilles. 
3  This  version  of  the  story  comes  from  the  Atthiopis,  an 

epic  poem  by  Arctinus.  In  the  Iliad  (viii  90-117)  it  is 
Diomedes  that  comes  to  the  rescue  of  Nestor ;  but  the  death 
of  his  son,  Antilochus,  is  mentioned  in  the  Odyssey,  iv  187  f. 
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GTp.   CTT 

irdrpw  r  eVep^o/iei'O?  cvyXatav  airacrav. 
voa>  8e  irXoinov  ayei, 

ahiicov  ovd*  virepoirXov  rjfiav  hpeirwv, 
ao<j>iav  o"'  iv  yuvyolai  Hiep[£a>v 

50  tlv  t,  'EkeXixdov,  a?  evpe?  iTnrias  icroSov?, 
p,dXa  dSovTi  v6a>,  Tloaeihav,  irpoak^Tai. 
yXv/cela  Se  <f>prjv 
teal  crvfiTToraicriv  6/iiXelv 

peXicrcrav  dpgifteraL  TprjTov  -novov. 

46  t    mss:  7' c1  (g).  tha\iv  airatrav  oldmss;  «5ei£er 
(bm?f)  ;  airaaav  Bergk2  (gcs). 

50  hs  fvpes  linrflas  ia&bovs  Mommsen  ;  tvpis  6'  bs  Wxiov 
toobov  Moschopulus ;  os  ff  flpts  liririap  taotov  b  in  critical 

notes  (Donaldson) :  opyais  irocrou  b s  lir-irtlap  iootiov  old  mss  (s) ; 
opyais  is  liririav  fffoSov  B  ;  opyqs  bs  lirictiav  itrSStev  (CG) ;  bppAs 

bs  liririav  is  6$ev  Rauchenstein,  SouSs  bs  irpbs  'urirlay  taolov 

Bergk1,   ^,  iimtixv  iaobov  T.    &  B4oko8'  iviriav  iaoSiovl  8. 
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father's  brother1  in  all  manner  of  splendour;  but 
with  wisdom  tendeth  he  his  wealth,  not  plucking 

the  pleasures  of  youth  with  injustice  or  violence, 

but  culling  poesy  in  the  quiet  haunts  of  the 

Pierides ;  and  with  a  spirit  that  hath  found  thy 

favour,  O  earth-shaking  Poseidon,  he  clingeth  to 

the  chariot-contests  first  found  by  thee.  Sweet  also 

is  his  temper,  and,  as  a  boon  companion,  he  outvieth 

the  crannied  work  of  the  honey-bee.2 

1  Therein,  the  future  ruler  of  Acragas. 
8  That  is,  "he  is  sweeter  than  the  honeycomb." 
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PYTHIAN  VII 

FOR  MEGACLES  OF  ATHENS 

INTRODUCTION 

The  Seventh  Pythian  is  in  honour  of  Megacles  of 
Athens,  the  son  of  Hippocrates,  and  the  nephew  and 
son-in-law  of  the  Athenian  legislator,  Cleisthenes. 
He  is  the  grandson  of  the  Megacles  who  married 
Agariste,  daughter  of  Cleisthenes,  tyrant  of  Sicyon 
(Hdt.  vi  127  f),  and  the  great-grandson  of  Alcmaeon, 
who  won  the  chariot-race  in  the  Olympic  games. 
The  present  victory  was  won  in  486  b.c  The 
second  Nemean  is  the  only  other  Ode  in  honour  of 
an  Athenian. 

Athens  is  the  fairest  prelude  to  a  song  in  honour 

of  the  Alcmaeonidae  (1-8),  a  family  which  has  made 

Apollo's  temple  at  Delphi  a  marvel  to  behold,  and has  won  two  victories  at  the  Isthmian,  one  at  the 

Olympian,  and  two  at  the  Pythian  games  (9-16). 
Their  noble  acts  have  been  requited  with  envy  and 
exile,  but  prosperity  meets  with  varied  fortune 

(17-22). 

Megacles  had  been  ostracised  by  Athens  a  few 
months  before  this  victory. 
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VII.— MErAKAEI   A6HNAin 
TEepmn^ 

(TTp. 

lLdWiarov  al  fxeyaXoTToXies  'Addvai 
irpooLfiiov  ' AX/cfiaviSav  evpvaOevei  yevea 
/cpr)7rl8'  doiSdv 
iiriroiat  /3a\eo~dai. 

5  iirel  Tiva  irdrpav,  riva  oIkov 
valoav  6vvp,d^eai 
iirKpaviaTepov 

'EXkdSt  irvdeadai; 
UVT. 

Trdaaicn  yap  iroXveai  Xoyoq  6p,i\el 

10  'Epe^tfeo?  darwv,  "AttoWov,  ot  jeov  ye  Sopov       10 W.v6Sivi  8ia 

Oarjrbv  erevgav. 

dyovri  84  p.e  irevre  p.ev  ̂ Xadpoi 
VIKCU,  pia  8'  i/C7T peTTT)? 

15  At09  'OXvpLTudf, 
8vo  8'  diro  K.cppa<i, 

€7T. 

c5  M.eydtc\ee<;,  vpui  re  kcu  irpoyovcav. 

via  8'  evirpayla  ̂ aipco  rr   to  S'  d'xyvpui, 
<f)06pov  dp,eif36pevov  rd  /ea\d  epya. 

20  (f>avTL  ye  p,av  ovroo  icev  dvBpl  7rapp.0vlp.av  20 
ddWoiaav  ev8aipovlav 

-rd  teal  ra  (pepeadai. 
6  vaiwv  mss  (fs)  :  ratSyr'  Erasmus  Schmid  (bg)  ;    alav  m  ; 

alvfcfv  Kayser  (c). 
ovv/xd^tai  Boeckh  (s),  ovvfid^ai  B,  oyoftd^cu  D :  ovvftd^ofiat 

Triclinius  and  scholia  (mgfo). 
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VII.     FOR  MEGACLES  OF  ATHENS 

WINNER  IN  THE  FOUR-HORSE  CHARIOT-RACE,  486  B.C. 

The  mighty  city  of  Athens  is  the  fairest  prelude 

of  song,  which  the  widely  powerful  race  of  the 

Alcmaeonidae  can  lay  as  a  foundation  of  odes  in 
honour  of  their  steeds. 

What  fatherland,  what  family,  in  which  thou 

dwell  est,  shalt  thou  name  as  more  illustrious  of 

report  in  Greece  ?  For  all  the  cities  are  haunted 

by  the  story  of  those  citizens  of  Erechtheus,  who 

in  divine  Pytho  made  thy  temple,  O  Apollo,  a 
marvel  to  behold. 

I  am  also  prompted  to  song  by  five  victories,  one 

at  the  Isthmus,  and  one  famous  victory  at  the  Olym- 

pian festival  of  Zeus,  and  two  from  Cirrha,  won  by 

yourselves,  Megacles,  and  by  your  ancestors.  At 

this  new  good  fortune  I  have  no  little  joy  ;  but  it 

is  very  grievous  that  noble  acts  are  requited  by 

envy.  Yet  they  say  that  prosperity  which  abideth 

in  bloom  bringeth  evil  as  well  as  good  in  its 
train. 

10  re&v  ye  86/j.ov  Moschopulus  (bmgfc)  :  rt6v  rt  Sifior 
Vatican  recension  ;  ithv  tcp6hoiJ.ov1  s. 
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PYTHIAN  VIII 

FOR    ARISTOMENES   OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  Eighth  Pythian  celebrates  the  victory  in  the 

boys'  wrestling-match  won  by  Aristomenes  of  Aegina. 
One  of  his  uncles  had  been  victorious  in  wrestling  at 
Olympia,  and  another  at  the  Isthmian  games.  He 
had  himself  been  already  successful  at  Megara, 
Marathon,  and  Aegina.  Pindar  had  apparently  been 
present  at  the  Pythian  contest  (59).  The  Ode  was 
sung  at  Aegina.  The  Scholiast  refers  it  to  the 
35th  Pythiad,  that  is,  to  446  b.c.  In  447  Athens 
had  been  defeated  by  Thebes  at  the  battle  of 
Coronea,  and  this  defeat  has  been  supposed  to  be 

indicated  in  the  poet's  reference  to  the  overthrow  of 
Porphyrion  and  Typhoeus  (12-18).  The  "Thirty 
Years'  Peace "  between  Athens  and  Sparta  was 
signed  towards  the  end  of  446.  Aegina  obtained  a 

relative  degree  of  independence,  so  that  the  poet's 
prayer  at  the  end  of  the  Ode  was  partially  answered 

(Gaspar's  Chronologie  Pindarique,  165-9). 

The  Ode  begins  with  a  tribute  to  the  goddess  of 
domestic  tranquillity,  who  holds  the  keys  of  councils 
and  of  wars,  but  also  has  the  strength  to  quell  rebels 
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such  as  Porphyrion  and  Typhoeus,  who  were  over- 
come by  Apollo,  who  has  welcomed  the  victor  on  his 

return  from  the  Pythian  games  (1-20).  The  praise 
of  Aegina  for  justice,  athletic  success,  and  valour 

(21-28).  The  praise  of  the  victor,  who  has  followed 

the  example  of  his  mother's  brothers,  and  has  thus 
won  the  eulogy  bestowed  by  Amphiaraus  on  the 

valour  of  his  son  and  his  son's  comrades  : — "  The 

courage  of  the  sires  is  clearly  seen  in  the  sons " 
(29-45).  That  eulogy  of  his  son,  Alcmaeon,  is  echoed 

by  the  poet ;  Alcmaeon  is  the  poet's  neighbour  and 
guardian  of  his  goods,  and  speaks  to  him  in  oracles 

(45-60). 

The  victor's  successes  have  been  given  him  by 
Apollo  (61-66),  to  whom  the  poet  prays  for  a  bless- 

ing on  his  ode  (67-72).  Success  is  apt  to  be  followed 
by  a  reputation  for  wisdom,  but  success  is  uncertain 

(73-78).  The  victor's  successes  are  recounted,  ending 
with  his  victory  at  the  Pythian  games  (78-87).  Early 
successes  are  welcome,  but  human  happiness  is 

fleeting  (88-92).  May  Aegina  be  brought  safely 
onwards  in  her  course  of  freedom,  under  the  blessing 

of  her  heroes  (98-100). 
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VIII.— APISTOMENEI   AIHNHTH 4 
I7AAAI2TH 

crp.  a 

QiXocppov  'Hcrf^ia,  Ai/ca? 
a>  fAeyHrroTToXi  dvyarep, 
fiovXav  re  zeal  iroXepwv 

e'xpiaa  icXalhas  virepTaraSt 

5  WvdibviKov  np,av  'ApiaTopJvei  Si/cev. 
rv  jap  to  p.aX0aicbv  epgai  re  icai  rraOeiv  o/i<u9 

iTricrTacrai  Kaipco  crvv  aTpeicel' 
avr.  a 

TV  8\  OTTOTdV  T49  dp£lXl%OP  10 

Kaphia  kotov  iveXdag, 

10  rpa-^eta  hvapuevewv 
VTravTidi;aiaa  /epdrei  Tideh 

"Tfipiv  iv  avrXcp.  Tav  ovBe  TLopcfivpicov  pAOev 
irap  alaav  igepeOi^cov  /cepSo<;  Se  ipCXraTov, 
e.KovTO<i  el  Ti9  €K  Bopcov  (pepoi. 

eV.  a 

15  ySta  Be  teal  pueydXavypv  ecrepaXev  iv  %p6vq).  20 
Tf^>&)9  KtXtf  e/caToyfepavos  ov  vw  aXvgev, 
ovBe  p,av  fiaaiXevs  TiydvTcov  Bp,a6ev  Be  /cepavvo) 

To^oiai  t  * AttoXXo&vov  09  evp^evel  voa> 
E,evdp/cetov  eBe/cTo  KippaOev  iaTeepavwp,evov 

20  vlbv  Troia  HapvaaaiBi  Acopiet  re  tcoopw. 

<JTp.  /S' 

eireae  8*  ov  "KapiTcov  l/«k?  80 
20  VlapyacalSi  s  :  tlnpyaffip  rass  ;  UapvairlSt  (BMGFC). 
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VIII.— FOR  ARISTOMENES  OF  AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THE  WRESTLING-MATCH,  446  B.C. 

Kindly  Goddess  of  Peace,  daughter  of  Justice, 
that  makest  cities  great ;  thou  that  holdest  the 
master-keys  of  councils  and  of  wars,  receive  from 
Aristomenes  the  honour  due  for  a  Pythian  victory ; 
for  thou  knowest  with  perfect  fitness  the  secret  of 
gentleness,  both  in  giving,  and  in  taking. 

And  yet,  whenever  any  man  hurleth  into  his  heart 
relentless  wrath,  rudely  confronting  the  strength 
of  thine  enemies,  thou  plungest  Insolence  in  the 

brine.  Thy  power  Porphyrion  x  did  not  know,  when 
he  provoked  thee  beyond  all  measure,  yet  gain  is 
best,  whenever  one  getteth  it  from  the  home  of  a 
willing  giver.  But  violence  overthroweth  the 

braggart  at  the  last.  The  Cilician  Typhoeus 2 
with  his  hundred  heads  did  not  escape  thy  power ; 
no,  nor  the  king  of  the  Giants.  They  were  severally 
overcome  by  the  thunderbolt  of  Zeus,  and  by  the 
bow  of  Apollo,  who  with  gracious  mind  welcomed 
the  son  of  Xenarees  on  his  return  from  Cirrha, 
crowned  with  Parnassian  verdure  and  with  Dorian 

triumph-song. 
Right   near   to   the   Graces   hath  fallen  that  isle 

1  The  king  of  the  giants  (1.  17),  who  fought  against  the 
gods,  and  was  slain  by  Zeus  and  Heracles. 

2  Son  of  Tartarus  and  Gaea ;  a  monster  with  fearful 
eyes  and  terrible  voices,  who  was  ultimately  subdued  by  the 
thunderbolt  of  Zeus.  Cp.  0.  iv  8,  P.  i  15. 
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a  SikcliottoXis  dperai? 
/cXeivalatv  Ala/ctBav 

Oiyoiaa  vdaos'  reXeav  6"  e^ei 
25  B6£av  air  dp%d<;.     iroWolai  fiev  yap  deiBerai 

vitca(j)6poi<;  ev  dedXois  6 peyfraiaa  teal  0oal<> 
vTrepTCLTOVS  tfpwas  ev  pLa^ai^ 

olvt.  p 
ra  Be  /cat  dvBpdcnv  epsrrpeirei. 

elpX  8'  da^oXos  dvadepbev  40 
30  traaav  fia/cpayopiav 

Xvpa  T€  real  <f)9eyfiaTi  p,a\0aKW, 

flT)  KOpO<i  i\9u>V  KVLCT7).        TO  6°   €V  7TOCTL  flOl  Tpd%OV 
ira  Tebv  %/oeo?,  a>  irai,  vetorarov  fcakuiv, 

'    ep,a  Troravbv  dp,<fl  pba^avd. 
eV.  tf 

35  iraXaKxpLCiTeacn  yap  lyyevoav  p,arpaBe\(j)€Ov<j 

'OXu/iirta  re  Seoyvy^rov  ov  KareXeyyeis,  50 
ovBe  KXeiropbd^oio  viicav  'lcrOfwl  0  paavyviov 
au^cov  Be  irdrpav  hliBvXiBav  \6yov  fyepeis, 

top  ovirep  ttot  'Ot/cXeo?  7rat<?  ev  eirraiTv\oi^  IBoov 
40  viov?  ©?;/3at?  alvlffaro  irapfievovra<i  al^p-a, 
arp.  y 

ottot  dm  "Apyeos  rj\v0op 
Bevrepav  6B6v  'Emlyovoi.  GO 
o) 8'  elire  p,apvap.evu>v' 
"  <&va  to  yevvalov  eirvTrpeirei 

45  etc  rraripcov  Traial  \rjpa.      Oaeofiai  caches 

BpaKOvra  iroiicikov  ai0d<;  AX/c/u-ai/'  err  da-irlBo^ 
24  6iyoi<ra  Buttmana,  Bergk  (gcs)  ;  eiyoiaa  mss  (bmf). 
32  Kvlffti  mss  (mgfc),  cp.  Bacchyl.   xvii  8  nvloty  ;  Kvlaar)  B  ; 

Kvi^ri  S. 

38  M«5.  mss  (bmgfc)  :  Mei5.  Bergk  (s). 

43  f.    "Mapvaixivwv  <pv<i  Rohde,  cp.  If.  i  25. 
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where  Justice  reigneth ;  it  knoweth  the  famous 

merits  of  the  sons  of  Aeacus,  and  hath  perfect 

glory  from  the  beginning.  It  is  famed  in  song 

for  having  fostered  heroes  supreme  in  many  a 

victorious  contest  and  in  swift  battles ;  and,  again, 

it  is  also  conspicuous  for  its  men ;  but  time 

would  fail  me  to  consign  to  the  lyre  and  the  gentle 

voice  of  song  all  the  long  story  of  their  fame,  lest 

haply  envy  should  draw  near  and  vex  us ;  but  let 

that,  which  runneth  before  my  feet,  go  forward, 

even  the  debt  that  is  due,  my  son,  unto  thee,  the 

latest  of  its  glories,  sped  with  wings  of  my  skill. 

For,  in  the  contests  of  the  ring,  thou  followest 

hard  on  the  track  of  thy  mother's  brothers,  and 
bringest  no  dishonour  on  Theognetus,  as  victor  at 

Olympia,  or  on  the  conquest  won  by  the  sturdy 
limbs  of  Cleitomachus  at  the  Isthmus ;  and,  by 

exalting  the  clan  of  the  Midylidae,  thou  earnest 

the  praise  darkly  prophesied  of  old  by  the  son  of 

Oi'cles,1  when  he  saw  those  sons  holding  their 
ground  in  battle  before  seven-gated  Thebes,  what 
time  the  Epigoni  came  from  Argos  on  that  second 

march.     Thus  spoke  he,  while  they  were  fighting : — 

"'Tis  by  the  gift  of  Nature  that  there  standeth  forth 
to  view  that  noble  spirit,  which  passeth  from  sires 

to  sons.     I  clearly  see  Alcmaeon,2  the  first  to  enter 

1  Amphiaraus,  by  an  oracle  delivered  at  his  tomb. 
*  Son  of  Amphiaraus. 
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vcofiwvTa  irpwrov  ev  K.dBp.ov  irvXais. 
avr.  y 

6  Be  Kdfxcov  irporepa  irdda, 

vvv  dpetovos  ive^erai  70 
50  oow%09  dyye\[a 

"ASpacrTO?  ripw  to  Be  oi/coOev 
dvria  Trpa^ei.     fiovvos  yap  e/e  Aavatov  cnparov 

6avovro<i  oarea  \e£at<?  vlov,  rvxa  decov 

a<f>ii;€Tai  \aa>  o~vv  a/3\er/3et 
€7T.  y 

55  "AySa^TO?  evpv)(6pov<;  ayvids"     roiavra  /xev 

i(f)6ey£a.T  'Aficpidprjos.     %aipcov  Be  koX  au-ro? 
'AX/e/xa^a     arecpdvoicri    fidXka),     paivw     Be     /ecu 
vfjivm,  60 

yenwv  on  fioi  ko\  teredveov  (f)v\af;  ificov 

viruvraaev  Iovtl  yas  6fi(f>a\6v  Trap1  doiBip,ov, 
60  p-avTev/xdreov  t   e'^a^aTo  crvyyovoicu  Teyyai*;. 

crrp.  B' tv  B\  eKcna[36\e,  irdvBo/cov 
vabv  ev/cXea  Biavejxwv  00 

TlvOwvos  ev  yvd\oi<>, 

to  /xev  /xeyio-rov  r66i  yap^drwv 
65  coiracraf  olkoi  Be  irpocrdev  dpiraXeav  Boaiv 

7T€vra6Xiou  o~vv  eoprals  i/pats  eirdyayes, 

ava%,  etcovrt  8'  ev^o/xat  voa> 
dvr.  B' 

Kara  tiv  dpfioviav  fiXe-neiv, 
dpL<p  e/cacrTov  oca  veojuu. 

59  vravrafft  T  B. 

67  fiyaf  EF  (bmg)  :  3vo|  most  mss  (fcs). 

68  koto  tiv  Mrcs*  :  Kara  rlv  BQ  ;  /car'  fulv  b\ 
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within  the  gates  of  Cadmus,  wielding  a  glittering 
dragon  on  his  shining  shield,  while  he  that  afore- 

time suffered  from  disaster,  even  the  hero  Adrastus,1 
is  now  compassed  by  tidings  of  a  happier  omen ; 
but,  as  for  his  own  household,  he  shall  fare  far 
otherwise.  For  he  alone  of  the  host  of  the  Danai 

shall  gather  the  bones  of  his  slain  son,  and  by  the 

destiny  sent  by  the  gods,  shall,  with  his  folk  un- 
scathed, safely  return  to  the  spacious  streets  of 

Abas."2 
Thus  spake  Amphiaraus ;  and  I  too  gladly  fling 

my  garlands  over  Alcmaeon,  and  besprinkle  him  with 
song,  because  he  is  my  neighbour,  and  proffered 
himself  as  guardian  of  my  goods,  when  I  was  going 
to  the  storied  centre  of  the  world,  and  himself  had 

a  share  in  his  ancestor's  arts  of  prophecy.3 
But  thou,  far-darting  god,  that  rulest  over  the 

famous  temple  that  welcometh  all  in  the  dells  of 
Pytho,  there  hast  thou  granted  the  greatest  of  joys  ; 
and,  even  aforetime,  at  home,  with  thine  own  and 

thy  sister's  festival,  thou  didst  bring  him  a  welcome 
boon  in  the  prize  for  the  five  contests.4 

I  pray,  O  king,  that,  with  willing  mind,  I  may  keep 
due  measure  in  view  in  every  step  of  my  path  of  song. 

1  An  Argive  hero,  whose  daughter  was  married  to 
Polyneices  of  Thebes,  whom  Adrastus  endeavoured  to  restore 
to  that  city,  although  Amphiaraus  had  foretold  that  all  who 
took  part  in  the  expedition  should  perish,  with  the  exception 
of  Adrastus.  The  expedition  was  known  as  that  of  the  "  Seven 
against  Thebes."  Ten  years  later,  their  descendants,  the 
"  Epigoni,"  marched  against  Thebes,  and  destroyed  it. 

2  Twelfth  King  of  Argos. 
*  Alcmaeon,  as  son  of  Amphiaraus,  Mas  great-grandson  of 

the  famous  seer  Melampus.  The  scholia  make  the  first 
person  singular  refer,  not  to  Pindar,  but  to  Aristomenes  and 
the  Aeginetans. 

4  See  Introduction  to  0.  xiii  30  and  note  on  N".  vii  8. 
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70  KQ)fim  fiev  dBv/xeXel 

Al/ca  TrapiaraKC  6ewv  8'  oiriv  100 
a$6ovov  atrial,  p,elvap/ces,  v/xeTepai?  Tv%ai$. 
el  <ydp  Ti9  icr\a  ireiraTai  p,rj  avv  p,a/cpq>  ttovw, 

"TroXkois  acxpos  So/cei  7reS'  afypovcnv eV.  8 

75  ftlov  KopvaaepLev  6p9oj3ov\oio-i  p,a)^aval<;' 

to,  By  ovk  eV  dvSpdcn  Keirar  Balp,cov  he  Traplayei, 
aXkor     aWov    vnepde    fidWcov,    ciWov    &'    v-nb 
j(eipoiv  no 

fierpo)  /caTa/3alvei.     Meydpoi?  S'  e^ef?  yepa<;, 
p-y\w  t  ev  MapaOwvos, '  Hpa9  t  dydv  etriyuipiov 

SO  vIkcli<;  Tpicraai^,  (hpiaTop-eves,  8dpucraa<;  epyw- 
crrp.  e 

Terpaai  £'  epvneres  irfrodev 
afdlidrecrcn  Kaiea  cppovewv, 

Tot9  ovre  voo~to<>  o/£&>9 
eTraXirvos  ev  TlvOidSt  Kpldrj,  120 

85  ovSe  [ioXovtcov  irap  p,arepy  dp<f>\  ye\&>9  yKv/cvs 
aypaev  ydpiv  Kara  \avpa$  8'  e~)(dptav  dirdopoi 
inmaaovTi,  avp.<j>opa  8e&ayp,evoi. 

dvT.  e' 
6  8e  koXov  ri  veov  Xaxcov 

d/3p6raTO<;  ein  p,eyd\a<; 
90  eg  e\Trl$o<;  ireraTai 

vTTOTrrepoi*;  dvopecus,  ej(a>v  130 

72  i.<p6ovov  recorded  in  O  (aveirlcp&ovov  in  paraphrase)  (ms)  : 
&<pBnov  mss  (bqfc). 

87  S(Say/j.fvoi  noticed  in  scholium  by  Boeckh,  Bergk 
(mgfcs)  :  SfSaXyfitvoi  mss,  SeSaiynevoi  Hermann  (b). 

89  f.  a&p6raros  tm  (or  <fV1)  /xtyaXas  ̂ |  iKirlSos  (c.fcs)  :  aBoi- 
totos  tin,  utydAas  t£  t\*($os  Hermann  (b)  ;  aBpSraros  &iro 
(oirb  E,  Moschopulus)  fi.  ktA  (m). 
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The  sweet-voiced  triumph-band  hath  Justice  stand- 

ing beside  it ;  but  I  pray  that  the  gods  may  regard 

with  no  envy  the  fortunes  of  thy  home,  Xenarces. 

For,  if  anyone  hath  a  glorious  victory  with  no  long 

toil,  to  many  he  seemeth  to  be  wise  among  fools,  and 

to  be  arming  his  life  by  powers  of  good  counsel ; 

yet  victory  doth  not  depend  on  men  alone ;  but  he 

that  giveth  is  God,  who,  at  one  while,  exalteth  on 

high,  and,  at  another,  bringeth  one  below  the  level 

of  his  hands.  In  Megara,  thou  already  hast  a 

prize,  and  in  the  lonely  plain  of  Marathon,  and 

in  Hera's  games  at  thine  own  home,  hast  thou, 
Aristomenes,  been  verily  victor  in  three  conflicts  ; 

and  thou  didst,  with  fell  intent,  fall  heavily  on 

the  bodies  of  four  youths,  for  whom  fate  had  not 

ordained,  at  the  Pythian  festival,  any  gladsome  home- 

coming, as  for  thee.  Nor,  indeed,  as  they  returned  to 

their  mothers,  did  pleasant  laughter  awaken  delight ; 

but  they  slunk  along  the  bye-ways,  aloof  from  their 
foes,  sorely  wounded  by  their  mischance.  But  he 

that  hath  won  a  fresh  victory  in  his  green  youth,  by 

reason  of  his  high  hopes,  flieth  lightly  on  the  wings 

of  his  manly  exploits,  with  his  thought  superior  to 

the  pursuit  of  wealth. 
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tcpecrcrova  ttXovtov  fiepifivav.    ev  S'  oXiym  ftpoTwv 
to  repirvov  av^erar  ovrco  he  koX  Turvel  yapiai, 
airoTpoTrw  yvcojxa  (xeaeicrp,evov. 

eV.  e 

95  iirdpepor  ii  he  Ti<?;  ri  K  ov  Tt<?;  cr/cias  ovap 
avOpwrro*;.     a)OC  orav  aiyXa  hiocrhoTOS  eXdg, 
\apbTrpov   <f>eyyo<;    eireajiv    dvhpcov    /ecu    //.etA^o? 

alcov 

Atyiva  <pi\a  p,arep,  eXevdepa  aroXrp  140 
ttoXiv  rdvhe  Ko/xc^e  At  /ecu  /cpeovri  avv  Aia/cco 

100  TirfKel  re  /cdyadq)  Te\ap,(bvi  avv  r  'AvfX^f*. 

97  (pf^yos  tneaTiv  Heyne  (BMGFCS1):  tneffTi  feyyos  mss  (s3). 
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Short  is  the  space  of  time  in  which  the  happiness 
of  mortal  men  groweth  up,  and  even  so,  doth  it  fall 
to  the  ground,  when  stricken  down  by  adverse  doom. 
Creatures  of  a  day,  what  is  any  one  ?  what  is  he  not  ? 
Man  is  but  a  dream  of  a  shadow  ;  but,  when  a  gleam 
of  sunshine  cometh  as  a  gift  of  heaven,  a  radiant 
light  resteth  on  men,  aye  and  a  gentle  life. 
O  mother  dear,  Aegina,  do  thou  waft  this  city 

onward  in  her  voyage  of  freedom  with  the  blessing 
of  Zeus  and  of  king  Aeacus,  and  of  Peleus  and  good 
Telamon  and  Achilles. 
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PYTHIAN  IX 

FOR  TELESICRATES  OF  CYRENE 

INTRODUCTION 

The  ninth  Pythian  celebrates  the  victory  won  by 
Telesicrates  of  Cyrene  in  the  race  in  full-armour 
at  the  Pythian  festival  of  474.  (After  the  date 
of  this  Ode  he  also  won  a  foot-race  at  Delphi  in  466.) 
The  place  where  the  Ode  was  performed  is  uncertain. 
Thebes  has  been  suggested,  but  Cyrene  is  more 
probable.  We  cannot  rely  much  on  the  view  that 

the  future  Se'£eTcu  in  line  73  implies  that,  when  the 
Ode  was  sung,  the  victor  had  not  yet  been  welcomed 
at  Cyrene. 

Proclamation  of  the  victory  of  Telesicrates  of 

Cyrene  (1-4). 
The  myth  .of  Cyrene,  who  was  beloved  by  Apollo 

(5-70). 
Cyrene  has  received  a  new  honour  through  this 

victory  (71-75). 
The  myth  of  Iolaus,  grandson  of  Amphitryon,  to 

whom  and  to  Zeus  Alem£ne  bare  Iphicles  and 

Heracles  (76-88). 

Heracles   and    Iphicles   have   fulfilled  the   poet's 
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prayer  on  behalf  of  the  victor,  who  had  already 
been  successful  at  Aegina  and  Megara  (88-92). 

We  must  obey  the  precept  of  Nereus,  and  "  praise 

even  a  foe,  when  his  deeds  are  noble"  (93-96). 
Hence  let  jealousy  be  silent,  when  the  victor  has 
brought  credit  to  his  country. 

At  the  local  games  of  Cyrene,  the  victor  was  much 
admired  by  the  maidens  and  their  mothers  ;  in  the 
case  of  one  of  his  ancestors,  it  was  a  foot-race  that 
decided  his  suit  for  the  hand  of  the  daughter  of 
Antaeus  (97-125). 

For  an  interesting  discussion  of  lines  87-96,  see 

Dr.  Farnell's  article  in  The  Classical  Quarterly  for 

Oct.  1915,  pp.  193-200,  and  compare  The  Year's 
Work  in  Classical  Studies  (xi),  1916,  p.  86. 
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IX.— TEAE2IKPATEI   KTPHNATO 
OnAITOAPOMn 

arp.  a 

,E0e\u>  xa\icdcnTi8a  Uvdiovi/cav 
avv  {3a0v£d>voio~iv  dyyiWcov 
TeXeaiKpaTt]  XapLTecrci  yeycoveiv, 

oXfiiov  dvSpa,  8ia>£lTnrov  arecpdvcofia  K.vpdva<i' 
5  rav  6  ̂ andeif  dv€p,oa(f>apdywv  Ik  Ha\iov  koXttwv 

7TOT6  AcLTOlSa? 

apiraa,    evei/ci   re   ̂ pvaeo)    irapdevov    dypoikpav 

8l(Jipq>,  TO01  VLV  TT0\VfM]\0V  10 
/ecu  TToXv/capTTOTdras  Orjfce  Becnroivav  ̂ dovof 

pVCpLv  direlpov  rpirav  evtfparov  ddWoicrav  oliceiv. 
dvr.  a 

viriSe/CTO  S'  dpyvpoire^  ̂ AippoSira 
10  AdXiov  %eivov  6eoZp,droov 

bykwv  e(paTTTO[xeva  %e/>l  Koxxfyq. 

Kcd    a<j>iv    67rt    y\vfcepal<;    evvals    eparav   fidXev 
al8a),  20 

£vvbv  dpp,6^oiaa  0ea>  re  ydpxtv  fxi^Oivra  Kovpa  #' 
'Ti/reo9  evpvfiia' 

bf  KainOdv  vTrepoifkwv  rovTa/cis  rjv  fiacriXevs,  e£ 

'Q/eeavov  yivos  ripcos 
15  SevTepo*}'  ov  irore  UlvBov  K\eevval<i  iv  7ttu;£cu9 

Nat?      evfypavdeiaa      Hrjveiov      X-e^et      Kpeioicr 
€TIKT€V,  80 

»  I 
€7T.  a 

Taia?  Ovydnjp.     6  Se  rav  eucoKevov 
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IX.— FOR  TELESICRATES  OF  CYRENE 

WINNER   IN  THE   FOOT-RACE   IN  FULL  ARMOUR,  474  B.C. 

With  the  aid  of  the  deep-zoned  Graces,  fain  would 
I  shout  aloud,  while  I  proclaim  Telesicrates,  the 

victor  in  the  Pythian  contest  with  the  brazen  shield, 

a  happy  man  and  the  crowning  glory  of  chariot- 
driving  Cyrene ;  whom  he  of  the  flowing  hair,  even 

the  son  of  Leto,  erstwhile  carried  off  from  the  wind- 

swept glens  of  Pelion,  and  bore  away,  a  huntress 

maiden,  in  his  golden  car  to  the  place  where  he 

made  her  queen  of  a  land  rich  in  flocks  and  in  fruits, 

that  so  she  might  find  her  home  in  the  fair  and 

flourishing  foundation  of  a  third  continent. 

And  silver-footed  Aphrodite  welcomed  the  Delian 

guest,  while,  with  light  hand,  she  touched  the  car  of 
workmanship  divine,  and  shed  a  charming  coyness 
on  their  union  sweet,  blending  thus  in  bonds  of 

mutual  wedlock  the  god  and  the  maiden-daughter 

of  widely-ruling  Hypseus.  He  was  at  that  time 

king  of  the  proud  Lapithae,  a  hero  second  in  descent 
from  father  Ocean,  borne  erstwhile  by  the  daughter 

of  Gaia,  the  Naiad  Creiisa,  who,  in  the  famous  glens 

of  Pindus,  had  been  the  happy  bride  of  the  river-god 

Peneius.      And    Hypseus   cherished   his   fair-armed 
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OpiyjraTO    iralha    K.vpdvav     a    pev    ov&*    iarwv 
7raX.fyu.ySa/ioy9  i(f)i\a(rev  68ov<>, 

ovre  SetTTvoov  ol/copiav  fxed^  eraipdv  repaid?, 
20  a\V  dicovreacriv  re  ̂ a\«eo£9 

<fiaaydvq>  re  papvapeva  /cepdi^ev  dypiowi 

0rjpa<;,  r)  rrdXkdv  re  icai  rjcrvyiov  40 
(3ovalv    elpr\vav    rrapkxoi^ct    Trarpwcus,    rbv    8e 

crvy/coirov  ykvicvv 

rravpov  errX  y\e<j)dpoi<; 
25  virvov  dvaXiG/coicra  pkirovra  rrpos  aw. 

or  p.  /S' 
KL'ye  viv  \kovrl  rror   evpv(papkrpa<i 
bpfipipa  poxrvav  rraXaioicrav 

arep  iyxkcov  i/edepyos  'A7roA.X.G)z/. 

avr'iKa  8'  Ik  peydpcov  ̂ .etpwva  rrpoakwerre  (pcovd. 
30  "  1,epvbv    dvrpov,    t&tXkvplSa,    irpoXnrow    Ovpbv 

yvvai/cbs  real  p,eyd\av  Svvaaiv  51 

Oavpaaov,    olov    drapftel     velico<;    dyec    /ce<f)a\d, 
poydov  Kadvirepde  vedvi? 

rjrop  e^oiaa'  <f)6/3(a  6"  ov  Keyelpavrai  (jipkves. 
Ti?  viv  dv6pd)7rh)v  reicev;  rroias  S'  drroairaadelaa 

<pvr\a<i 

dvr.  yS' 
opkcov  tcevO 'potva?  e%et  criuokvrwv;  60 

35  yeverai  S'  a\/ca<;  cvireipdvrov. 
6a. a  Kkvrav  %kpa  oi  irpooevey/ceiv, 

r)  pa;   fcal  £k  \e)(ka>v  iceipai  pe\irj8ka  irolav,  " 

19  Selvaiv  Ttptylas  o66'  krapwv  olxovptav  Bergk  (o),  cp.  M. 
24  y\e<pdpois  V  (bmgfsc)  :  &\.  Vatican  recension. 

32  <ppiu*t  mss  :  <ppiua.s  Bergk4  (g). 
37  ?ipa.;  JS(gf);  ?){,a,  M  (Bergk);  iJ^oC;  *f  /5a  Hermann  (b). 
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daughter,  Cyrene  ;  she  cared  not  for  pacing  to  and 

fro  before  the  loom,  nor  for  merry  banquets  with 

stay-at-home  maidens  of  her  own  age  ;  but,  contend- 
ing with  brazen  darts  and  with  the  falchion,  she 

would  slay  the  fierce  beasts  of  prey,  thus  in  very 

deed  assuring  deep  and  perfect  rest  for  her 

father's  kine,  while  she  spent  on  her  eyelids  but  a 
scanty  store  of  that  slumber  which  is  so  sweet  a 
bed-fellow  when  dawn  draweth  near.  Once  did 

Apollo,  the  far-darting  god  of  the  wide  quiver,  find 
her  without  spears,  wrestling  alone  with  a  monstrous 

lion1 ;  and  forthwith  he  called  Cheiron  from  out  his 

halls  and  spake  to  him  in  this  wise: — 

"  Son  of  Philyra,  leave  thy  hallowed  cave  and  look 

with  wonder  at  a  woman's  spirit  and  mighty  power. 
See  what  a  contest  she  is  waging  with  undaunted 

head, — this  maiden  with  a  heart  which  no  toil  can 
subdue,  and  a  mind  that  no  fear  can  overwhelm. 

From  what  mortal  being  was  she  born  ?  From  what 

race  hath  she  been  reft,  that  she  should  be  dwelling 

in  the  hollows  of  the  shadowy  mountains  ?  And  she 

is  putting  to  the  test  a  strength  that  is  inexhaustible. 

Is  it  right  to  lay  an  ennobling  hand2  upon  her  ?  aye, 
and,  by  consorting  with  her,  to  cull  the  honey-sweet 

flower  of  love  ?  " 

1  Cyrene  may  be  seen  strangling  a  lion  in  a  statuette 
(No.  1384)  and  a  relief  (No.  790)  in  the  British  Museum 

(reproduced  in  Studniczka's  Cyrene,  pp.  30,  31). 
3  Literally,  "a  renowned  hand." 
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rbv  Be  K.evravpo<;  £lapJevr}<i,  dyava  %kapbv  yeXdcr- 
crais  bcppvl,  fjLrjriv  edv 

evdvs  afiei/3€T0'     "  K.pv7TTal  ic\ai8e<;   ivrl  aocpds 
UeiSov?  lepav  cpiKoTarcov,  70 

40  <l>oi/3e,  koI  ev  T€  6eol<i  rovro  KavOpdbiroi*;  o/*co<? 
alBeovr,  dpupavBbv  aBeia?  rv)(elv  to  irpwrov  evvcts. 

kcll  yap  ai,  top  ov  BepuTov  yjrevBei  diyelv, 

erpaire  peiXt^of  opyd   irapcpdfiev    tovtov  Xoyov. 

/covpas  S'  ottoOcv  yevedv 
exponas,  co  dva;  /cvpiov  05  irdviviv  Te\o?  80 

45  olaOa  ical  nrdaas  Kekevdovs' 

oacra  re  ydwv  r/piva  <f>v\\  dvairepLirei,  yod-nocrcu 
ev  daXdcxaa  real  irorapol1;  "ty-dp.a6oi 

tcvfiacriv  pt7rat?  t"  dvepxav  Kkoveovrai,  %«  ri  p.e\- 
\ei,  yoiirodev 

eacrerai,  ev  Kadopas. 

50  €4  Be  xpr)  teal  Trap  coepbv  dvricpepi^ai, 
err  p.  y 

epeo).  ravra  7ro<7i?  i/ceo  /3dacrav 
rdvBe,  /cat  pJWets  inrep  ttovtou  eo 
Afo?  e^oyov  ttotI  kclttov  ivelxar 

evda  viv  ap^eirokiv  6rjcrei<;,  eVt  Xabv  dyeipais 

55  vaaicoTav  o^dov  e?  dp,<pt7reBov     vvv  BJ  evpv\eip.wv TTorvid  a 01  Aifiva 

Be^erat  evickea  vvp,cpav  Btouaaiv  ev  yjpvaeoi*;  irpo- 
eppcov  Xva  01  ydovos  alaav 

avrl/ca  avvreXieOeiv  ewop-ov  BcopijcreTai,  100 

38  x**plv  PQ  (bmgto)  ;  x*"*pov  BDEV;  x^SP01'  s- 
41  ificpavBhy  Erasmus  Schmid  (bgfc)  :  i.p<paSbv  mss  (ms). 
55  rot  mss  (buqfo)  :  toj  s. 
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Then  did  the  inspired  Centaur,  softly  smiling  with 

kindly  brow,  at  once  unfold  his  counsel  in  reply : — 

"Secret,  O  Phoebus!  are  the  keys  of  wise  Persuasion, 
that  unlock  the  shrine  of  love  ;  and,  among  gods  and 
men  alike,  do  they  shun  to  enter  for  the  first  time 

the  sweet  bridal-bed  in  the  light  of  day.  For  thou, 
who  canst  not  lawfully  breathe  a  lie,  hast  been 

tempted  by  thy  j)leasant  mood  to  dissemble  in  thy 

words.  Dost  thou  ask,  O  king,  of  the  maiden's  birth  ? 
thou  who  knowest  the  end  supreme  of  all  things, 
and  all  the  ways  that  lead  thereto,  the  number  of  the 

leaves  that  the  earth  putteth  forth  in  spring,  the 
number  of  the  sands  that,  in  the  sea  and  the  rivers, 

are  driven  before  the  waves  and  the  rushing  winds, 

and  that  which  is  to  be,  and  whence  it  is  to  come, — 
all  this  thou  clearly  seest.  But,  if  I  must  measure 

myself  against  one  that  is  wise,  I  needs  must 

speak.  Thou  earnest  to  this  glade  to  be  her  wedded 
lord,  and  thou  shalt  bear  her  over  the  sea  to  the 

choicest  garden  of  Zeus,  where  thou  shalt  make  her 

queen  of  a  city,  when  thou  hast  gathered  the  island- 

folk  around  the  plain-encircled  hill 2 ;  and  soon  shall 
queen  Libya  amid  her  broad  meadows  give  in  golden 

palaces  a  kindly  welcome  to  thy  glorious  bride. 

There  shall  that  queen  grant  her  forthwith  a  portion 
of  the  land  to  be  her  lawful  domain,  a  portion  not 

1  Cp.  "  the  white  breast  of  the  swelling  earth,"  the  site  of Cyrene  in  P.  iv  8. 
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ovre    TrayfcdpTTow  <f)VT(ov    vijttolvov,   ovr    dyvwra 

drjpwv. 
TLVT.  7 

t66i  7rac8a  Tegerai,  bv  kKvto?  '£/j/ia? 
60  evOpovoi<;"Q.paiai  /cal  Tata 

dveXcbv  <fi[\a<;  virb  parepos  otaei. 

ral  8'  €7nyovvL8iov  /caT0T]fcdp,evai  /3pi(po<i  clvtol1;, 
ve/CTap    ev    yeikecrcTL    kcl\    apiftpocriav    ard^oiai, 

Qr)GOVTaL  re  vlv  dddvarov  no 

Zrjva  tcai  dyvbv  'AiroWcov',  dvSpdai  ydppa  (f)i\oi<;, 
dyyLGTOV  oirdova  p.rj\.a)v, 

65  *  Ay  pea  koX  Nopuov,  TOi?  8'  ' Apiaralov  /eaXeiv." 
a)?    dp'   cIttcov    evTvev   repirvdv    ydjiov    Kpaiveiv reXevrdv. 

eV.  y 

ooKela  8'  eTreiyopLevwv  r)hrj  Oewv 
7rpd%i<;  6SoC  re  /3pa^elai.     /ceivo  iceiv  dpxip  hiai- 

racrev  6a\dp.a>  he  piyev  120 

ev  TTokvxpvcrw  Ai/3ua<?'  iva  kclWlcttclv  ttoKlv 
70  dp,(pe7T€i  ickeivdv  t  de0\ois. 

Kai  vvv  ev  Uvdwvi  vlv  dyadea  Yjxpveidha 

u/o?  evdaXel  avvep,i^e  Tvya' 
ev9a   vncdaais    dvi(pave  K.vpdvav,  d    vlv  ev^poov 
Several,  130 

KaWiyvvaiKi  irdrpa 

75  Bo^av  ip^prdv  dyayovr  dirb  Ae\<f)(ov. 

orp.  £' 
dperal  8'  alel  peydXai  iro\vpLv6oL' 

62  < (car > 8i\K<xnevoi  Moschopulus  (b)  ;  6r]Ka.(i*ioi  DV, 

Baxd/jitvoi  B  ;  <  xpos  >  6i\k autvoi  S  :  Oriffifievoi  EG...,  da-qaifitvoi 

Bergk  (mqfc),  paraphrase  "  M  rois  havrHv  fovaai  6u<xat  rhv 
'Ap.  Kal  dau/xda-aaat  rh  fSpi<poi." 
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without  tribute  of  all  manner  of  fruits,  and  not 
unfamiliar  with  the  chase.  There  shall  she  bear  a 

son,  whom  glorious  Hermes  shall  take  from  his 

mother's  womb  and  bear  away  to  the  enthroned 
Hours  and  to  Mother- Earth  ;  and  they  shall  place  the 
babe  upon  their  laps,  and  drop  nectar  and  ambrosia 

on  his  lips,  and  shall  ordain  that,  as  a  delight  to  his 

friends  among  men,  he  shall  be  called  immortal  Zeus, 

and  pure  Apollo,  and,  as  an  ever-present  guardian  of 
flocks,  Agreus  and  Nomius,  while  others  shall  name 

him  Aristaeus." 
Sointying  he  prompted  the  god  to  accomplish  the 

sweet  fulfilment  of  wedlock.  Swift  is  the  achievement, 

short  are  the  ways  of  gods,  when  bent  on  speed. 

That  very  day  decided  all,  and  they  twain  were  made 

one  in  Libya's  golden  chamber,  where  she  guardeth 
a  city  that  is  fair  indeed,  and  is  famous  in  athlete- 
contests. 

And  now  hath  the  son  of  Carneiades  crowned  her 

with  the  flower  of  good  fortune  in  hallowed  Pytho, 

where,  by  his  victory,  he  hath  caused  Cyrene  to  be 

proclaimed, — Cyrene  that  shall  give  him  a  kindly 
welcome  when  he  bringeth  lovely  fame  from  Delphi 
to  his  own  land,  the  land  of  fair  women. 

Great  deeds  of  prowess  are  ever  rich  in  legends, 

but  the   deft   fashioning  of  a   few  themes   among 
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fiata  &  ev  pwucpoiei  TrouctWeiv, 

ciKoa  ao(f>ol<>'  6  8e  tempos  6/aoi&>? 

Travrbs  e%ei  /copv<pdv.  eyvov  Trore  koX  y\6\aov 
80  ovk     dripLdcavrd   viv    eirrdTrvXoL     ©?}/3ar       rov, 

Hjvpvadrjos  €7rel  K6tya\av  140 

eirpade  fyaaydvov  drcp,a,  /epvyjrav  evep6y  virb  ydv 
BKpprjXdra  'Ap,(f)irpv(ovo<; 

adpjXTi,  TrarpoTrdrcop  evda  oi  %irapTwv  tjevo? 
kcIto,  XevKiTTiroKTi  Ka8p,eicov  p&TOi/crfaats  dyvials. 

avr.  8' 
Te/ee  61  icai  Zrjvl  p,cyeiaa  8ai<j)pa>v 

85  ev  p,6vai<i  a>8laiv  'A\fcpLijva 
8i8vp,(ov  K,pcnr)GipLa*)(ov  crdevo<;  via>v.  160 

K(o<j>6<;    dvqp    T£5,   0?  'Hpa/cket    arbpxi    ts$,       *jju- 
fidWei, 

p,7]8e  Aiptcaicov  vBaTcov  de  fii/jLvarai,  rd   viv  6pk- 

ip-avro  real  *I(piK\ea- 
rolcri    rekeiov   eV    ev^a    KO)p,dcrop,ai    ri    iradoav 

i<r\6v  Xapircov  /ee\a8evvdv 
90  pbrj  /t£  Xiiroi  Kadapbv  (friyyos.  Aiylva  re  yap       160 

(papl    Ntcroy   T    iv   \6<pw    rp\<i    8tj    irokiv    rdvft 
evKkei^ai, 

eir.  8> 

aiyaXbv  dpjayaviav  epyw  <j>vyd>v 
ovvevev,  el  <f>L\o<>    daTcbv,  et  Tt9  dvrdeis,  to  y  ei> 

fwp  7T€7rovafiivov  ev 
p,rj  \6yov  fiXaTTTcov  aXloio  yepovTos  kpvttt€tco. 

95  /ceivo<;  alvelv  kcu  rov  ex6pbv 

79  fyvov  Ahrens  (mgfcs)  :  tyvuv  mss  (b),  cp.  P.  iv  120. 
8S  de  Hermann  (edd.) :  alii  (del)  mss. 

91  (pafj.\ — *vK\fi£ai    mss    (bjjgfc)  :     <pa,ui, — €UAcA«f{ai    Her- 
mann (s). 
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many  is  what  wise  men  love  to  hear.1  And  all  things 
alike  have  for  their  crown  the  fitting  season,  which,  as 

seven-gated  Thebes  knew  of  old,  was  not  disregarded 
by  Iolaiis, — that  hero,  who,  when,  with  the  edge  of 
the  sword,  he  had  shorn  off  the  head  of  Eurystheus, 
was  buried  beneath  the  earth  beside  the  tomb  of  the 

charioteer  Amphitryon,  where  rested  his  father's 
father,2  the  guest  of  the  Sparti,  having  come  to 
dwell  in  the  streets  of  the  Cadmeans,  who  ride  on 

white  horses.  Wedded  to  Amphitryon  and  to  Zeus, 

did  the  high-hearted  Alcmena  bear  at  a  single  birth 
two  children  of  victorious  might.  A  dullard  is  he  who 
doth  not  lend  his  tongue  to  sing  of  Heracles,  and 
doth  not  remember  for  evermore  the  waters  of  Dirce 

that  reared  him  and  Iphicles,  to  both  of  whom,  in 
fulfilment  of  a  vow  for  the  granting  of  their  grace,  I 

shall  sing  a  triumph-song  of  praise.  Let  not  the 
clear  light  of  the  voiceful  Graces  desert  me  !  for  I 
aver  that  I  have  already  sung  this  city  thrice  at 

Aegina  and  by  the  hill  of  Nisus,3  having  thus  escaped 
in  very  deed  the  doom  of  helpless  dumbness. 

Therefore,  be  a  man  friend  or  foe,  let  him  not 
hide  good  work  that  is  done  for  the  common  weal, 
and  thus  do  wrong  to  the  precept  of  the  old  man  of 

1  (robots  is  often  supposed  to  refer  to  the  poets,  but  it 
seems  best  to  understand  it  of  the  intelligent  audience,  cp. 
0.  ii  92,  tpuvdivra  oweroioiv.  "  Brevis  ero,  quum  brevitas 
placeat  intelligentibus  "  (Dissen). 

2  Amphitryon,  father  of  Iphicles,  and  grandfather  of 
Iolaiis,  had  been  exiled  from  Tiryns  and  was  welcomed  by 
the  Thebans,  who  were  called  Sparti  because  they  claimed 

descent  from  the  dragon's  teeth  sown  by  Cadmus. 
*  A  mythical  king  of  Megara. 
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iravrl  6v[M(p  avv  ye  Bitea,  icaka  pe^ovr   evveirev.  170 
irXelara  viKacravrd  ae  /cal  reXerals 

wpiais  ev  HaXXdBo?  elBov  d(pa>voi  #'  a><?  eicaarai 
(piXrarov 

TrapdevLical  irocriv  r) 

100  vlbv  evypvr ,  <u  TeXecrtK pares,  epbpev, 
crrp.  e 

ev  'OXv/jLTuoiai  re  icai  ftaOvKoXrrov 
Tas  de6Xoi$  ev  re  teal  rraaiv 

iirtxcoplois.  e/xe  S'  cov  rt$  doiBav 
Bi^rav  dneibpevov  rrpdaaei  %/)eo9  avris  eyelpai  180 

105  real  rraXatav  Bogav  ecov  irpoybviov    olot  Aiftvaaas 

api(p\  yvvai/cbs  efiav 

"Ipacra   777909   ttoXiv,  'Kvralov   puera,    /caXXi/cop,ov 
pvaarrjpe?  dya/cXea  xoupav 

rav  p,dXa  ttoXXoI  apMrrrje*;  dvBpwv  atreov 
avyyovoi,    7roXXol    Be   fcal    geivcov.     errel  Oar/rbv 
elBos  190 

avr.  e 

errXero'  ^pveroareepdrov  Be  oir'H/3a9 
110  Kapirbv  dvOrjaavr   diroBpe-^rai 

edeXov.  rrarrjp  Be  dvyarpl  (pvrevoav 

KXeivorepov  ydpiov,  atcovaev  Aavaov  iror  ev  "Apyei 
olov  evpev  recrtrapaKOvra  kcu    o/cto)    vapdevoicn, 

rrp\v  piaov  a  pap  eXelv, 

f)8  (KOLffrai  B  (mgcs)  :  (Kaara  UV  {b)  ;  licdffTq  G  (f). 

103  %>v  tis  aoiSav  BDE  (bgs)  ;  &v  rts  aottiav  Sitf/db'  0  :  2>v 
riv'  aoiSas  F  :  oG  tis  aoidav  lemma  of  B  (m). 

105  iraKcuav  $6%av  kwv  Moschopulus  (MS)  :  ira\a«a  5<$£a  TtS>v 
old  mss  (bf)  ;  reSiv  iraXaiav  Z6^av  (a) ;  nlav  86£av  iraAoicky 
Bergk  (c) ;  7raXaiei>i'  56^av  rewv  BDE. 

113  irplv  fttffov  i/xap  lAeiV,  (b'gFC),  —  lAeZV.  M  :  trplv  fxiffov 
i/j.ap,  IA«!j>  Bergk  (a). 
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the  sea,1  who  bade  us  give  praise  that  is  hearty  and 

fair,  even  to  one's  foe. 
At  the  yearly  rites  of  Pallas  full  often  have  the 

women  seen  thee  after  thy  victory,  and  each,  after 

their  kind,  have  in  silence  prayed  that  they  might 

have  such  a  one  as  thee,  Telesicrates,  for  their  dear 

husband,  or  for  their  son ;  aye  and  also  in  the  Olym- 

pian games,  and  in  those  of  the  deep-bosomed  Earth, 

and  in  all  other  contests  in  thine  own  land.2 

But,  while  I  am  quenching  my  thirst  for  song, 

there  is  one  that  exacteth  an  unpaid  debt,  and 

biddeth  me  once  again  awake  the  glory  of  thy  fore- 

fathers of  old,  telling  how,  for  the  sake  of  a  Libyan 

woman,  they  sped  to  Irasa  3  as  suitors  for  the  famous 

fair-haired  daughter  of  Antaeus, — even  for  her,  whom 
many  a  brave  kinsman  was  wooing  and  many  a 

stranger  too,  since  her  form  was  a  marvel  to  look 

upon ;  and  they  were  eager  to  pluck  the  blooming 
fruit  of  Hebe  of  the  golden  crown.  But  her  father, 

planning  for  her  a  nobler  match,  had  heard  how 

Danaiis  in  his  day  at  Argos  had  found  for  his  eight 

and   forty   daughters,    ere   noon   came    on   them,  a 

1  Nereus. 
2  By  the  yearly  rites  of  Pallas  and  the  Olympian  games 

and  those  of  Mother  Earth,  are  meant  festivals  held  at 
Cyrene,  as  is  proved  by  the  conclusion  of  the  paragraph,  and 
by  the  presence  of  women.  It  was  the  armed  Pallas  that 
was  worshipped  at  Cyrene. 

*  In  Libya,  near  the  lake  Tritonis. 
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u>KuraTov  yd/xov.     earacrev  yap  airavra  yppov  iv 

TepfMCUTiv  avr'uc  aywvos'  200 

115  crvv  S'  aedXois  iiceXevaev  8ia/cplvcu  ttoScov, 
avriva    oyJ]Goi    ri<;    r/poocov,   oaot,    yap,[3poL    acfiiv 

rj\6ov. 
eV.  e 

ovtq)  5'  iSiSov  At/3u?  app,6^cov  Kopa 
vvp,(f>iov  avhpa'     ttotX   ypap.p,a   pukv  avrav   crraae 

Koap,i]aai(;  re\o9  eppuev  a/cpov,  210 

elite  8'  iv  pLeaaois  a-nayeaOai,  0?  av  irpoiTOS  Oopcov 
120  ap<f)L  oi  tyavaeie  7T€7rXo£5. 

eW  'AXe^t'Sa/AO?,  iirel  <f)vye  Xaiyfrrjpbv  Spopov, 
irapdevov  icehvav  X€Pi  XeiP°*>  ̂ -<bv 

ayev  {•wnevrav  NopAScov  8*.'  6pi\ov.     iroWa  p,ev /eelvoi  Blkov 

(pvW'  eiri  teal  (TTeipavovs' 
125  ttoWcl  8e  irpocrOev  irrepa  Be^aro  vikclv.  220 

114  eV  mss  (bmgfc)  :  vphs  Boeckh  de  metris  (s),  but  cp. 
*orl  in  118. 
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speedy  bridal ;  for,  at  once,  he  ranged  the  whole 
band  of  suitors  at  the  limits  of  the  lists,  and  bade 

them  run  a  race  to  decide  which  of  his  daughters 
was  to  be  won  by  the  heroes  who  would  fain  be 
wedded  to  them.  Such  offer  did  the  Libyan  also 
make  in  wedding  his  daughter  to  a  husband.  He 
placed  her  at  the  goal,  when  he  had  arrayed  her  as 

the  crowning  prize,  and  in  their  midst  he  proclaimed 
that  whoever  was  the  first  to  leap  forward  and  touch 
her  robes  in  the  race,  should  lead  her  to  his  home. 

There  it  was  that  Alexidamus,  when  he  had  out- 

stripped the  rest,  took  the  noble  maiden's  hand  in 
his  own,  and  led  her  through  the  host  of  Nomad 

horsemen.  Many  leaves  did  they  fling  upon  him, 

and  many  a  wreath,  and  many  plumes  of  victory  had 
he  received  before. 
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PYTHIAN  X 

FOR  HIPPOCLEAS  OF  THESSALY 

INTRODUCTION 

This  Ode  celebrates  the  victory  of  the  Thessalian 

Hippocleas  of  Pelinna  in  the  boys'  double  stadium- 
race  at  Delphi.  The  length  of  that  race  is  about 
400  yards ;  the  date  of  the  victory  is  the  22nd 

Pythiad,  or  498  b.c.  This  is  the  earliest  of  Pindar's 
extant  epinician   Odes. 

The  father  of  the  victor  had  been  successful  twice 

at  Olympia  and  once  at  Delphi,  and  he  was  himself 
subsequently  victorious  at  the  Olympic  festivals  of 
492  and  488.  The  commission  for  the  Ode  was 

given,  not  by  the  family  of  Hippocleas,  but  by  the 
Aleuadae,  the  aristocratic  rulers  of  Larissa. 

The  Heracleidae  hold  sway  in  Thessaly,  as  well 
as  in  Lacedaemon,and  it  is  the  Thessalian  Heracleidae, 
the  Aleuadae  of  Larissa,  who  summon  me  to  celebrate 

the  Pythian  victory  of  Hippocleas  (1-9).  The  victory 

is  due  to  Apollo,  and  to  the  victor's  emulation  of 
his  father's  virtues  (10-16).  May  the  prosperity  of 
the  family  continue  (17-21).  The  victor's  father  is 
to  be  congratulated  on  his   good   fortune  ;  he   has 
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gone  as  far  in  bliss  as  man  may  go,  though  you 
cannot  reach  the  Hyperboreans  (21-30). 

But,  by  Ath&na's  aid,  Perseus  visited  the  Hyper- 
boreans, and  slew  the  Gorgon,  and  brought  back 

the  head  of  Medusa,  with  which  he  turned  the 

Seriphians  into  stone  (31-48),  for,  when  the  gods  lend 
their  aid,  nothing  is  incredible  (48-50).  Thus  far  for 
this  digression  (51-54). 

The  poet  hopes  to  compose  future  triumph-songs 

for  the  same  victor  (58-59).  Men's  desires  vary  ; 
their  attainment  brings  eager  delight ;  but  the 
future  is  unforeseen  (59-63).  Thorax  has  generously 
provided  the  chorus  (64-66) ;  his  rectitude  has  been 
tried  like  gold  (67f).  His  noble  brothers  bear  up 
the  State ;  the  best  government  depends  on  the 

cdhtinuance  of  the  rule  of  good  men  (69-72). 
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X.— mnOKAEI  0E22AAO 
I7AIAI    AIAYAOAPOM^l 

<7Tp.  a 

'OXySt'a  Aatce&aipwv, 
fidtcaipa  tyecraaXca'  Trarpbs  6°  dp$orepai<i  e£  era? 
dptaroybd-yov  yevos  'Hyoa/cXeO?  ftaatXevei. 
rl  Kopbirkai  Trapa  tcaipov;  aXka  p:e  Uv$a>  re  zeal  to 

UeXivvalov  air  vet, 

5  'AXeua  re  iracSa,  'ImroKkea  idiXovre? 
dyayelv  iirifccopLiav  avSpcop  ickvrdv  oira.  »10 

dvr.  a 

yeverai  yap  dedXcov 
arparq)  r  ap,<pi/cri6vct)V  o  Tlapvacrio?  avrov  /iir^o? 
SiavXoSpofidv  virarov  TralScov  dveenrev. 

10  * ' KttoWov,  y\vKv    S'    dvOpcoirwv    tcA,o?   dp%d    re 
Saifiovos  opvvvros  av^erar 

6  p,iv  irov  reol<i  ye  pbrjheat.  rovr  eirpa^ev 
to  Se  crvyyeves  ip,f3e/3ciKev  lyyeotv  Trarpos  20 

iir.  a 

'OXvpsTTiovitca  BU  iv  7ro\epa$6/coi<; 
"A/jeo?  o7r\oi<i' 

15  ePrj/ce  teal  /3a@v\€ip.a>v  virb  Kt/j/sa?  dyatv 

11  TeoTs  7«  Moschopulus  (bmgfc)  :  rtoltrl  re  old  mss,  rtoTs 

t«  Triclinius,  Kayser  (s),  noifft  Calliergua  (approved  in  m1 
note). 

15  paevXei/xwv  D    (OCS) :  &a6v\etnwya   most  mss   (BMF). 

fab  Klppas  ayhv  Triclinius  (bmgfcs)  :  d-yii'  fab  Klppas  old 
mss  ;  fab  Klppas  virpas  07*1'  Hartung. 
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X.— FOR  HIPPOCLEAS  OF  THESSALY 

WINNER  IN  THE  DOUBLE-STADIUM  BOYS'  FOOT-RACE,  498  B.C. 

Happy  is  Lacedaemon  ;  blessed  is  Thessaly  ;  and 

both  of  them  are  under  the  royal  sway  of  a  race 

descended  from  Hei'acles,  prince  of  warriors.  Why 

this  untimely  boast  ?  Nay,  but  I  am  summoned  by 

Pytho  and  Pelinna  and  the  sons  of  Aleuas,  who 

desire  to  bring  to  Hippocleas  the  ringing  voices  of  a 

triumphant  band  of  men.  For  he  is  making  trial  of 

contests,  and  the  gorge  of  Parnassus  hath  proclaimed 

him  to  the  host  of  them  that  d^ell  around  as  fore- 

most of  the  boys  in  the  double  course. 

Sweet,  O  Apollo,  becometh  the  end  and  the  begin- 

ning of  man's  work,  when  it  is  sped  of  Heaven ;  and, 
haply,  it  was  even  by  thy  counsels  that  he  hath 

attained  this  prize.  And  his  inborn  valour  hath  trod- 

den in  the  foot-prints  of  his  father,  who  was  twice 

victor  at  Olympia  in  the  armour  of  Ares  that  bears 

the  brunt  of  war ;  and  the  contest  in  the  deep 

meadow  stretching  beneath  the  rock  of  Cirrha  made 



PINDAR 

TrcTpav  KparTjatTToBa  Qpiiciav. 
eaTTOiro  fioipa  kclI  varepaiaiv 

iv  a/jLepai<;  dydvopa  ttXovtov  avOelv  a<picriv 
aip.  ft 

tcov  8'  iv  'EXXaSi  jepirvSiv 
20  \ax6vTe?    ov/c    oXiyav    Boaiv,    p.rj    <j>0ovepat<i    i/c 
OeSiV  so 

p.eraTp07r[ai<i  iirucvpaauv.   #eo5  eii] 

dirrjpLdiv    Keap'     evhalpioiv  Be  taxi    iip-vrirb^  ovros 
dvrjp  yiyverai  cro^ot?, 

05  av  yjEpcrXv  rj  irohcov  apera  iepaTi]crai<s 
ra  p,eyiaT  de0Xcov  eXy  roXpa,  re  /ecu  aOevei, 

dvr.  $ 

25  KaX  %(ba>v  en  veapbv 
/car  cuaav  vlbv  iSrj  Tvypvra  (rre<f>dv(ov  Uvdicov.  40 
6  %aX^eo5  ovpavb?  ov  ttot  a/i/3a.T05  avrw. 
ocrais    8e    fiporbv    edvos     dyXataK    dirropLeada, 

irepaivei  7roo5  ecr^arov 

ttXoov.   vavcrl  8'  ovre  7re£o?  Idov  </cev>  evpois 
30  e<?  "Tirepftopewv  dyoiva  0avp,ajav  6B6v. 
eV.  &  ̂ 

map  0*5  7T0T6  Uepcreix;  eBaiaaro  Xayera<i,  60 
hd>p,ar  iaeX0cov, 

/cXeira*;  ovcov  e/caT6p,j3a<i  iirnoaaaL'i  0ea> 

pe^ovra<;'  wv  0aXiai<;  efnreSov 

35  ev<$>ap.icu<;  re  pbaXtar   'AttoXXwv 

'Xaipei,  yeXa  0*  opwv  vfipiv  6p0iav  rcva)8dXa>v. 
16  iter  par  —  Qpatlav  mss  (bmgfc):  tcarpav —  Qpiicla  (s) ; 

ir&Tpocv  Jurenka. 

2S  $porbv  Erasmus  Schmid  (gfcs)  :  $p6rtov  mss  (b!m). 
29  id>v  -<Kev>  tvpots  Hermann  (gs)  :  la>v  eSpris  DG, 

—  tvpois  other  old  mss,  —  av  eSpots  Moschopulus  (bmc). 
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PYTHIAN   ODES   X   16-36 

Phricias1  victorious  in  the  race.  Even  in  the  days 
to  come  may  good  fortune  attend  them,  so  that  their 
noble  wealth  may  flourish ;  may  they  win  no  small 
share  of  the  pleasant  things  of  Hellas,  and  suffer  no 
envious  reversal  at  the  hands  of  the  gods.  He  that  is 
free  from  pain  of  heart  may  well  be  divine  ;  but  by 
poets  wise  that  man  is  held  happy,  and  is  a  theme  for 
their  song,  whosoever,  by  being  victorious  with  his 
hands  or  with  the  prowess  of  his  feet,  gaineth  the 
greatest  prizes  by  courage  or  by  strength,  and  who, 

while  still  living,  seeth  his  youthful  son  by  fate's 
decree  happily  win  two  Pythian  crowns.  The  brazen 
heaven  he  cannot  climb ;  but,  as  for  all  the  bright 
achievements  which  we  mortals  attain,  he  reacheth 
the  utmost  limit  of  that  voyage.  Neither  by  ships 
nor  by  land  canst  thou  find  the  wondrous  road  to  the 

trysting-place  of  the  Hyperboreans.2 
Yet  among  them,  in  olden  days,  Perseus,  the 

leader  of  the  people,  shared  the  banquet  on  entering 
their  homes  and  finding  them  sacrificing  famous 
hecatombs  of  asses  in  honour  of  the  god.  In  the  ban- 

quets and  praises  of  that  people  Apollo  chiefly 
rejoiceth,  and  he  laugheth  as  he  looketh  on  the 
brute  beasts  in  their  rampant  lewdness. 

1  Probably  the  name  of  the  horse,  called  "Bristhr  "  from 
his  long  outstanding  mane  (L.  and  S.).  Cp.  Eustathius, 

Pre/,  p.  56,  iis  '6re  Aeyct  (XlivSapoi)  lirirov  k  p  or  tj  f  lit  o5  a 
rbv  op6,u!f>  vwr\cravra  (Hermann,  Opusc.  vii  166  n.).  One  of  the 
scholia,  however,  makes  Phricias  the  father  of  Hippocleas. 
Hence  Schroder  con jecturers  tOriKe  .  .  .  irirpav  KparrtaiiroSa 
•bpiKiov,  "made  the  father-land  of  Phricias  victorious  in 
the  foot-race."  The  father  had  already  won  the  foot-race 
in  armour  twice  at  Olympia. 

2  The  northern  limit  of  the  world  ;  here  mentioned  in  pre- 

ference to  the  other  limits,  such  as  the  "  pillars  of  Heracles  " 
to  the  west,  and  the  "  Phasis,"  and  "Nile,"  to  the  east 
(/.  ii  41),  because  it  supplies  a  convenient  transition  to  the 
legend  of  Perseus.  29 1 
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crrp.  y 

Motcra  8'  ovk  a7ro8ap,ei 
Tp6iroi<i  iirl  a  (peripolar  iravrd  he  X'^P0^  Tta-pQ&'w 

\vpdv  re  f3oal  Kavayat  T*  avkSiv  hoveovrai'  60 
40  8d<pva  re  yjpvc*a  Kop-a^  avaSrfaavTes  elkaruvd^oi- 

o~iv  evcppovoos. 

vocroi  8'  ovre  y?]pa<;  ovkopevov  ice/cparcu 
lepa  yeved'  irovcov  8e  icai  p,w)(av  drep 

dvT.  y 

oliceoicri  (pvyovre? 
vrrephi/eov  Nepeaiv.  Opaaeia  Be  rrvecov  icapBLa 

45  p,6\ev  Aa^aa?  it  ore  Trots,  dyelro  8'  'Addva,  70 
e?  dvhpoiv  p.afcdp(0v  ofiiKov  erre<pvev  re  Topyova. 

real  ttoikLXov  /edpa 

Bpa/covrcov  <p6/3ato~iv  rfkvde  vao-icbrais 
\LQivov  ddvarov  (pepcov.     ep,ol  Be  9avp,do~ai 

eir.  y 

decov  re\eo~dvra>v  ovBev  rrore  <paiverai 
50  ep,p,ev  dmarov. 

Ku>rrav  a%do~ov,  rayh  8'  ay/cvpav  epeiaov  xdovl    80 
irpcppade,  xpipdBos  aXtcap  rrerpa*}. 
eyicwpLwv  yap  aa>T09  vp^vuxv 

err  aWoT  aWov  core  p,e\io~o~a  duvet  \6yov. 

(rrp.  8' 
55  eXrropai  8'  'J£(f)vpaLQ)v 

077'  dpb<p\  Tirjvelov  yXvtceiav  rrpoyeovruyv  epdv 
rbv  'lrnroicXeav  en  teal  p,d\\ov  avv  doiBals 
e/cari  aT€<pdvci)v  darjrbv  ev  a\i£i  dijaepev  ev  teal 
rraXairepois,  90 

veaialv  re  rrapOevotai  p,e\rjp.a.     real  yap 
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Yet,  such  are  their  ways  that  the  Muse  is  not 

banished,  but,  on  every  side,  the  dances  of  maidens 
and  the  sounds  of  the  lyre  and  the  notes  of  the  flute 
are  ever  circling ;  and,  with  their  hair  crowned  with 

golden  bay-leaves,  they  hold  glad  revelry ;  and  nei- 
ther sickness  nor  baneful  eld  mingleth  among  that 

chosen  people  ;  but,  aloof  from  toil  and  conflict,  they 
dwell  afar  from  the  wrath  of  Nemesis.  To  that  host 

of  happy  men,  went  of  old  the  son  of  Danae,  breath- 
ing boldness  of  spirit,  with  Athena  for  his  guide. 

And  he  slew  the  Gorgon,  and  came  back  with  her 

head  that  glittered  with  serpent-locks,  to  slay  the 

islanders  1  by  turning  them  into  stone.  But,  as  for 
me,  in  the  handiwork  of  the  gods,  nothing  ever 
seemeth  too  incredible  for  wonder. 

Now,  stay  thine  oar,  and  swiftly  let  the  anchor  slip 

from  the  prow  to  grapple  with  the  ground,  and  guard 

thy  ship  against  the  rocky  reef.  For  the  blossom  of 

these  hymns  of  praise  flitteth,  like  a  bee,  from  theme 
to  theme. 

But  I  trust  that,  while  the  Ephyreans  2  pour  forth 
my  sweet  strain  beside  the  Peneius,  I  may,  with  my 
strains  of  minstrelsy,  cause  Hippocleas  to  be  admired 

still  more  for  his  crowns  among  his  fellows  and  his 

elders,  and  to  be  looked  upon  with  a  sweet  care  by 

the  young  maidens ;  for  the  heart  is  thrilled  with 

1  The  inhabitants  of  Seriphus.     Cp.  P.  xii  12. 
2  Inhabitants  of  Ephyra,  afterwards  called  Crannon,  on 

a  tributary  of  the  Penoius. 
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60  erepois  krkpwv  e/Jtu?  vTre/cviae  rfipevas' 
dur.  8 

Ttav  S'  e/cacTTO?  opovei, 
TW)(a>v  fcev  dpirakeav  aykBoi  rppovrlBa  rav   Trap 

7ToSoV 

to  8'  et?  iviavrov  a.T€Kp.apTOi>  irpovorjaai. 
7T€7roi9a    %evia   irpoaavel    ©copa/cos,   ocnrep    ifxav 

TTOLTTVVWV  yapiV  100 

65  t6Bj  €%€vf;ev  app,a  UiepiScov  rerpaopov, 
(pikemv  <f)i\eoi'T\  aycov  dyovra  7rpo<fip6v(D<>. 

err.  8' 

ireipwvTi  he  teal  XPV(T^  &  /3ao-dva>  irpkirti 
Kal  voo<;  opOos. 

aSeX0eou5  *eV  eiraivrjcropLev  ecrXou?,  6Vt 
70  vtyov  (pepovri  vofiov  OecrcraXcoj/ 

av£ovT6<;'  iv  8'  ayaOolai  tceZirrai  no 
Trarpdoiai  /eehval  tto\Iwv  Kvftepvaaies. 

60  virenvtffe  (bmgf)  ;  vWjtPifc  Hermann  (c):  &cv<|«  old  mss  (s). 
tppevas  :  eKiriSas  ?  S. 

69  «t'  Sandys,  cp.  N.  iv  80,  fi&Tptp  fi  en  .  .  .  KeXeveis 
ffr6.\av  64fiev  :  t'  old  mss ;  fiev  etr.  (bg)  ;  4-rl  t'  oiV.  Bergk  ; 
re  iroTa.iv.  (m)  ;  re  (ity'  alv.  (c)  ;  vvv  etr.  (f)  ;  «ai  (s)  ;  —  ojct/  t' iiraiv.  eaXols  Wilamowitz. 

71  Ketvrai  most  mss  (GCS) :  KeiTeu  ZX7  (bmf). 
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PYTHIAN   ODES  X   60-72 

love  for  objects  varied  as  men  are  varied  ;  but  what- 

ever each  man  striveth  for,  if  he  win  it,  he  must 

hold  it  as  his  near  and  dear  delight ;  but  that 

which  is  a  year  hence  hath  no  sure  sign  for  our 

foreseeing. 

I  trust  in  the  kindly  hospitality  of  Thorax  *  who, 

busying  himself  for  my  sake,  hath  yoked  this  my 

four-horsed  chariot  of  the  Muses,  loving  one  who 

loveth  him  in  return,  and  readily  offering  hand  to 

hand.  But,  even  as  gold  showeth  its  nature,  when 

tried  by  the  touchstone,  so  is  it  with  an  upright 

mind.  We  shall  further  praise  his  noble  brethren, 

in  that  they  increase  and  exalt  the  State  of 

Thessaly  ;  and  it  is  in  the  hands  of  high-born  men 

that  there  resteth  the  good  piloting  of  cities,  while 

they  pass  from  sire  to  son. 

1  The  eldest  of  the  Aleuadae,  Herodotus,  ix  1,  58. 
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PYTHIAN   XI 

FOR  THRASYDAEUS  OF  THEBES 

INTRODUCTION 

Thrasydaeus  of  Thebes  won  the  boys'  foot-race  in 
474  b.c.  He  belonged  to  a  wealthy  and  illustrious 
house  ;  his  father  had  won  a  Pythian  victory  (43), 
and  another  member  of  the  family  had  won  the 

chariot-race  at  Olympia  (47).  The  Ode  is  sung  at 
Thebes  during  a  procession  to  the  temple  of  the 
Ismenian  Apollo. 

The  Scholiast  states  that  Thrasydaeus  also  won 
the  double-stadium-race  twenty  years  later,  in  454, 
and,  as  there  is  no  mention  of  any  trainer,  Gilder- 
sleeve  prefers  to  regard  the  present  Ode  as 
celebrating  the  later  victory. 

The  poet  calls  on  the  Theban  heroines  to  come  to 
the  temple  of  the  Ismenian  Apollo,  there  to  sing 
of  the  Pythian  games,  in  which  Thrasydaeus  has  won 
a  third  victory  in  the  land  of  Pylades,  the  host  of 
Orestes  (1-16). 

The  myth  of  Orestes  (17-37).  The  poet  admits 
that  he  has  wandered  from  his  path,  and  brings  the 
digression  to  a  close  (38-40). 

His  Muse  is  bound,  by  the  fee  she  has  accepted,  to 
praise  Thrasydaeus  and  his  father  for  their  victories 
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in  the  games  (41-50).  The  middle  estate  is  to  be 
preferred  to  the  lot  of  tyrants  (50-54).  A  victorious 
athlete,  who  lives  a  quiet  life,  baffles  envy,  dies 
happy,  and  leaves  a  good  name  behind  him  (54-58). 
Hence  the  fame  of  Iolaiis,  and  of  Castor  and  Pollux 

(59-64). 
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XI.— ©PASTAAIfl   ©HBAIfi 
nAIAI    2TAAIEI 

(TTp.  a 

K.d8fiov      Kopai,       'XefieXa      piev      'OXvfnridScov 
aryviarc*;, 

'Ivdb  re  Aevtcodea  irovriav  6p,o6d\ap\,e  NrjprjtScov, 
ire  crvv  'Hyoa/cXeo9  dpiaroyova) 
p,arp\  Trap  MeXiav  ̂ pvaecov  e?  dSvTov  rpnroScov 

5  Orjaavpov,  bv  ireplaklC  eripbacre  Ao^ias, 
dvr.  a 

'Icrfiijviov  S'  dvvp,a%ev,  dXaOea  fxavrioov  Owkov,     10 
<w    iralhes    'Apfiovlas,    evBa     teal,    vvv    iirivofiov 

rjpoithbjv 
(Trparbv  6p,ayepea  tcakeX  avvvpbev, 
ocppa  %e{xiv  lepdv  UvOwvd  re  /cat  opOoSifcav 

10  yds  6p,(pa\bv  KeXaStfcrer   d/cpa  avp  ecrirepa, 
eir.  a 

kirraTTVhoLcn  %r)$ai<i 
X<*>pw  dywvl  re  KCppas,  20 
ev  rep  ©pacrvSaio?  ep,vaaev  earlav 
rplrov  iirl  arre<pavov  irarpwav  j3a\a>v, 

15  ev  d<pveal<;  dpovpaiai  TlvXdSa 

viko>v  fjevov  Ad/cavo?  'O/jecrra. arp.  0 

rbv  8t)  (povevofiivov  irarpb<i  'Apaivoa  KXvraifMVij- 
arpas  • 

8  hmaytpia   (MJs),    biivryepia    BE  (M2) :     bpa-yvpia    (bgfc), 
bwyvpia  DO...  17  K\vrai/j.ri<TTpas  S. 
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XI.— FOR  THRASYDAEUS  OF  THEBES 

WINNER  IN  THE  BOYS'  SHORT  FOOT-RACE,  474  b.c. 

Ye  daughters  of  Cadmus,  Semele  that  dwellest 
beside  the  Olympian  gods,  and  Ino  Leucothea,  that 

sharest  the  chamber  of  the  Nereid  sea-nymphs, 
come  with  the  nobly  born  mother  of  Heracles  to  the 

presence  of  Melia.1  Come  to  the  inmost  treasure- 
house  of  the  golden  tripods,  the  treasure-house  which 
Loxias  honoured  supremely  and  named  the  Ismenian 
shrine,  the  seat  of  truthful  oracles.  Come,  ye  chil- 

dren of  Harmonia,  where  he  biddeth  the  neighbouring 
host  of  heroines  assemble  to  visit  the  shrine,  that 

so  at  nightfall  ye  may  sing  the  praises  of  holy  Themis 
and  Pytho  and  the  centre  of  the  world  that  judgeth 

rightly,  in  honour  of  seven-gated  Thebes  and  the 
contest  at  Cirrha,  in  which  Thrasydaeus  caused  his 
ancestral  home  to  be  remembered  by  flinging  over 
it  a  third  wreath,  as  victor  jn  the  rich  fields  of 

Pylades,  the  friend  of  Laconian  Orestes. 
Orestes,  in  sooth,  at  the  slaying  of  his  father,  was 

received  by  his  nurse  Arsinoe  from  the  strong  hands 
of  Clytaemnestra  and   from   her  direful  treachery, 

1  A  daughter  of  Oceanus,  who  bore  to  Apollo  at  Thebes 
two  sons  Ismenius  and  Tenerus,  and  was  therefore  honoured 
in  the  Theban  temple  of  Apollo  Ismenius,  south  of  the 
Cadmeia,  near  the  river  Ismenus,  to  which  the  other  heroines 
are  invited.     Cp.  Frag.  29  (5). 
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%€ipG>v    viro    Kparepav    i/c    B6\ov    t/do$o?    aveXe 
BvcnrevOeos, 

07T0T6  AapBavlBa  Kopav  Tlpidp,ov 

20  KacradvBpav  ttoXiw  ̂ a\/e&>  avv  *  Ay  ap,ep,vovLa     30 
^rv)(a  iropeva   '  A^epovros  d/crdv  Trap  evcr/ciov dvr.  0 

vr)Xr)<;  yuvd.  irorepov  vw  dp  y\^>iyevet  in   ̂ vpiirat 
afyayQelo-a  rfjXe  Trdrpas    e/cviaev   /3apv7rdXap,ov 

opaai  ypXov; 
r)  eripta  Xe^el  Bap,a%op,evav 

25  evvvyoi  irdpayov  koItcli;  to  Be  veais  ako'xpis       40 
eyQio-rov  dparXdrciov  /caXvyjrai  r   ap.d'xavov hr.fi 

dWoTpiaiai  yX<ocro-ai<;' 
Kcucokoyoi  Be  TroXirai. 

'(.o-yei  re  yap  6'\/3o9  ov  pLetova  (pOovov 
30  o  Be  ̂ apurfXa  irvewv  d<fiavTOv  /3pep,ei. 

Odvev  p.ev  avrbs  r)pco<;  '\rpeiBa<i 

ikq)v  xpova  fcXvrais  iv  'Apv/cXais, err  p.  y 

fidvTiv     T      oXeaae     Kopav,     irrel     dp,<py     'ILXeva 
7TVp0)deVT0)V  60 

Tpcowv    eXvae     B6p/)v<;     dftpoTaros.      6     8*     a  pa 
yipovra  %evov 

35  ̂ ,Tp6(piov  i^itcero,  via  Ke<paXd, 

Uapvacrov  iroBa  valovT'  dXXa,  yjpovup  avv  "Apei 
rre^vev  re  pxvrepa  Orj/ci  t  AiyiaBov  iv  cpovais. 

dvT.  y 

rj    p,     a>     cplXot,     /car      dp,evac7r6pov<i     TpioBovs 
iBivrjOrjv, 

21  ■nSptva'  Vatican  msa  (bmqfo)  :  ir6pev'  V  (s). 
23  tKvwtv  Byzantine  mss  (bmqfc),  tuviot  old  mss:  (kvi^*vs. 
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what  time  that  ruthless  woman  with  gray  blade  of 
bronze,  sped  Cassandra,  the  Dardan  daughter  of 
Priam,  together  with  the  soul  of  Agamemnon,  to  the 
shadowy  shore  of  Acheron.  Was  it  haply  the 
slaughter  of  Iphigeneia  at  the  Euripus,  far  from  her 

fatherland,  that  goaded  her  to  the  arousal  of  heavy- 
handed  wrath  ?  or  was  it  that  nightly  couchings  led 
her  astray,  when  seduced  by  her  union  to  another 

lord  ? — a  sin  for  newly  wedded  wives,  most  hate- 
ful and  impossible  to  dissemble  by  reason  of  alien 

tongues  ;  and  even  fellow-townsmen  are  apt  to  speak 
evil.  For  prosperity  is  envied  to  its  full  height, 
while  the  man  of  humble  aspirations  murmureth 
unobserved. 

The  heroic  son  of  Atreus,  on  his  return  after  long 

absence,  was  himself  slain  in  famous  Amyclae,1  and 
he  caused  the  destruction  of  the  prophetic  maiden, 
when  he  bereft  of  luxury  the  halls  of  the  Trojans, 
who  were  visited  by  fire  for  the  sake  of  Helen  ; 
while  Orestes,  the  young  child,  safely  reached 
Strophius,  the  aged  friend  of  the  house,  who  dwelt 
at  the  foot  of  Parnassus — Orestes,  who,  with  the 
tardy  help  of  Ares,  slew  his  mother,  and  laid 
Aegisthus  low  in  gore. 

Verily,  my  friends,  have  I  been  in  a  whirl  of  con- 
fusion at  the  point  where  one  road  changeth  into  two, 

1  Pindar,  who  in  1.  16  describes  Orestes  as  a  Luconian, 

here  agrees  with  Stesichorus  in  placing  Agamemnon's  palace 
at  Amyclae,  near  Sparta,  where  the  traveller,  Pausanias,  saw 
the  monument  of  Agamemnon  and  the  statue  of  Cassandra 
(iii  19,  5).  Homer  and  Aeschylus  placed  the  palace  at 
MycC-nae  or  in  Argos  respectively. 
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opOdv  KekevOov  lebv  rb  rrplv  rj  p,e  ris  dvefio?  e^co 
ifkoov  60 

40  efSaXev,  o>?  or  a/carov  elvaXiav; 
Moicra,  rb  8e  reov,  el  piaOolo  avveOev  rrapeyeiv 

<f>covav  vrrdpyvpov,  dWor'  aXXa,  rapaaaipev 
677".  y 

rj  irarpX  Tlv0ovitc<p 

to  yi  vvv  rj  ©paavhaicp' 

45  rcov  ev<j>poavva  re  /ecu  So£'  eiri$Xeyei. 
ra  p,ev  <iv>  ap/xacrc  /caXXivt/coi  irdXai,  70 

*OXvp.iria  dycovcov  iroXvcpdrcov 
eo"Xpv  dodv  d/crlva  o~i/v  irnrois' 

arp.  8' Uvdoi  re  yvp,vbv  e7ri  ardSiov  Karafiavres  rfkey^av 

50  'J&XXavLBa    arpariav    coKvrari.    6e66ev    epaipav KCl\G)V, 

Sward  pai6p.evo<;  ev  aXi/cla. 

rwv  yap  dp,  ttoXiv  evptafccov  ra  p.eo~a  p.aKporepa> 
oX/3<p  reOaXora,  p,ep(pop  alaav  rvpavviScov         so 

dvr.  8' 

gvvaicri     8*    a/z<£'     dperal?    rerajiai.       <f)0ovepol 
S'  dpivvovrai 

55  drai,  e"  ri$  d/cpov  eXcov  dav^a  re  vep.6p.evos  alvdv 
vftpiv 

41  rh  8e  reSv  Moscbopulus  (bgfcs) :   rb   8'    irtSv   old  mss 
(m,    Wilamowitz).  /xtadoTo   (Christ)  avvfdev  (gfcs), 
Tra.pt Xtlv  •    tuv^y    ffvvedev   itapixeiV  °hi   msa  >    /^ia^V    ffuvtriBfv 
"Kapixeiv  B  J  jJ.iaB$  Tta.p*x*liev  ffvveOev  M. 

46  <ii»  Triclinius  (edd.). 

47  'OKviurla.  Pauw  (m'fcs):  'OXt/juxfot  r*  mss  (m2)  ;  'OKvpviav 
(bg)  ;  '0\vfnrlas  Erasmus  Schmid. 

52  &ix  Hermann  (bgc),  av  Moschopulus  :  ava  BDE  (mfs). 

54  (vyaTo-t  5'  Vatican  mss  (bmgfc)  :  ̂wdi<rt  Ambrosian  mss, 
— av  Moschopulus  (s). 
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although,  aforetime,  I  was  keeping  to  the  right 

track  ;  or,  haply,  some  breeze  hath  cast  me  out  of  my 

course,  as  though  it  had  caught  a  skiff  upon  the  sea. 

But,  as  thou,  my  Muse,  didst  bind  thyself  to  lend 

thy  tongue  for  fee  of  silver,  thou  must  needs  suffer 

it  to  flit,  now  one  way,  now  another, — now  to  the 
father,  who  was  victor  at  Pytho,  now  to  his  son, 

Thrasydaeus.  For  their  glory  and  their  good  cheer 

shineth  as  one,  with  lustre  new.  Some  prizes  did 

they  win  of  old,  as  famous  victors  in  the  chariot-race, 
when,  from  the  noble  contests  at  Olympia,  they  gat 

them  glory  for  speed  with  their  horses  ;  and  again,  at 

Pytho,  when  they  went  down  into  the  lists  of  the 

stripped  runners,  they  put  to  shame  the  Hellenic 

host  by  reason  of  their  swiftness  of  foot.  May  the 

gods  inspire  my  love  for  things  fair,  while,  in  the 

bloom  of  my  life,  I  am  eager  only  for  that  which  is 

within  my  power.  For  of  all  the  orders  in  the 

State,  I  find  that  the  middle  rank  flourisheth  with  a 

more  enduring  prosperity,  and  I  condemn  the  lot  of 

tyrannies.  I  am  eager  for  those  virtues  that  serve 

the  folk,  but  envious  mischief-makers  are  warded  off, 

if  anyone,  who   hath    won   the   highest  place   and 

54  f.  ifiivovrai  Zrai,  et  tis  Hermann  (GC) :  apvvovTai  &ra,  el  tis 

mss  ;  —  &ra  (scholium),  «I  tis  (m)  ;  —  &ra-  tis  (s) ;— rav  el  tis 
Thiersch  (b),  —  tuvV  ei  tis  Maur.  Schmidt. 
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dire^vyev  peXavos  av  la^aTiav 

KaXkiova  Oavdrou  <0"tgi%0£>,  yXvKVTara  yevea 
evcovvpov  KTedvcov  xpaTLarav  ydpiv  iropcov.         90 

eV.  o" 

a  re  top  'Icpuckeihav 
60  8ia(f)epei  'lokaov 

vp,vr)Tov  iovra,  ical  K-daropos  ftiav, 
ae  T€,  aval;  UoXvSev zee?,  viol  dewv, 

to  fiev  Trap'  apap  e&paicu  ®epdTrva<i, 
to  S"  oIk  'ovras  evhov  'OXu/zttou. 

56  f.  nixavosaviaxarlav — davdrov  <  (nelx<>i>-  Wilamowitz 

(s) :  fitKavos  8'  av...  mss  ;  piXavos  av  Erasmus  Schmid ; 
fxiXava.  5'  (Hermann)  av'  «Vx- — Oavdrov  axi]<ret  B,  — t<rx(v  F  ; 
fxfKavos  av  iffX- — Oavarov  rovrov  M1;  ptKavos  av'  iffX-  —  Bavdrou 
ravrav  M*  ;  fi4\avos  6  5'  eVx- — flavaroti  TtTfitv  Q  ;  /j.t\ava  5'  av' 
^erx-  KaAAiTrei'  ^acaTor'  a?<rav  C. 
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dwelleth  in  peace,  avoideth  fell  insolence.  Such  a 
man  would  march  to  the  utmost  verge  of  dark  death, 
— death  that  is  all  the  fairer  because  he  hath  left 

to  his  dearest  offspring  the  grace  of  a  good  name, 
the  best  of  all  treasures. 

Suoh  is  the  grace  that  spreadeth  abroad  the  fame 
of  Iolaiis,  son  of  Iphicles,  who  is  hymned  in  story, 
aye  and  of  the  mighty  Castor,  and  of  thee,  king 

Polydeuc&s,  ye  sons  of  the  gods — ye  that  dwell,  for 
one  day,  in  the  homes  of  Therapn£,  and,  for  the 
other,  within  the  halls  of  Olympus. 
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PYTHIAN  XII 

FOR  MIDAS  OF  ACRAGAS 

INTRODUCTION 

Midas  of  Acragas  won  the  prize  for  flute-playing  in 
the  24th  and  25th  Pythiads,  that  is,  in  490  and  486  b.c. 
It  is  probably  the  earlier  success  (that  of  490) 
which  is  here  celebrated ;  otherwise,  that  earlier 
success  would  naturally  have  been  mentioned  in  any 
commemoration  of  the  later  victory.  Xenocrates  of 
Acragas  was  successful  in  the  chariot-race  at  the 
same  Pythian  festival  (Pyth.  vi).  Midas  was  the 
master  of  the  Athenian  Lamprocles,  who,  in  his  turn, 
instructed  Sophocles  and  Damon. 

The  auAos  resembled  a  modern  clarionet,  and  was 

played  with  a  metal  mouth-piece.  The  Scholiast 
states  that  Midas  had  the  misfortune  to  break  his 

mouth-piece,  but  continued  playing,  to  the  delight  of 
the  audience,  and  won  the  prize.  Possibly  this  is 

the  point  of  the  reference  to  "  unexpected  success  " in  the  last  sentence  of  the  Ode. 

Acragas  is  summoned  to  welcome  Midas  on  his 
return  from  a  victory  in  the  art  invented  by  Athena 
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to  imitate  the  wail  of  the  Gorgons  on  the  occasion 

when    Medusa   was    slain   by  Perseus  (1-11). 
The  rest  of  the  myth  of  Perseus  (12-27). 
There  is  no  happiness  without  toil,  but  a  god  can 

bring  toil  to  an  end,  and  either  grant  an  unexpected 

success,  or  withhold  it  (28-32). 
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ATAHTFI 

arp.  a 

AItcco  ae,  <j>{,\d<y\ae,  KaWicrTa  fiporeap  iro\icov, 

Qepcrecpovas  £809,  a  t  6-)(dai<;  ein  fir)\o/36rov 

paieis  'A/epar/apro?  ivSfuiTOv  koXcopclp,  Si  ava, 
i\ao9  adavarcov  dvSpcov  re  avv  eupepia 

5  he^ai  arecf)dvcop.a  to6°  etc  Uvda>po<i  ev86g<p  MiSa,  10 

avrov  re  pip  'ILXkdSa  vi/cdcravTa  re^va,  rap  irore 
IlaWo?  €<pevpe  dpaaeiav  Topyovcop 

ovXiop  dprjvov  hunr\e%at,a'  'Addva- 
CTTp.  (3 

top  irapOepLois  viro  r  aTrXarot?  6<j)ieop  K€<f>a\al<i 

10  die  Xetftopepop  hvcnrepdkl  avv  Kap-drco 

Ylepcrevs,    oirore      tpiiop     dpvaaev     /caaiyprjTap 

p.epo<;,  20 

clpcCkia  re  2.ept<pa>  \aolcri  re  polpap  a/yap. 

?}TOi  to  tc  Oeaireaiop  <t>6p/coio  pavpcoaep  yepos, 

Xvypop    r     epapop    UoXvBeKTa   ffrjtce   parpos   t 

epLTreBop 

12  T€  "2,tpi$<p  \ooT<rf  re  bm  *  ;  Te  2(pf<ptp  totai  t«   Hermann 12 
(g)  ;  i  2,epi<p(f>  Xaojaj  t«  :  "Ztpitytp  \aoiai  rt  uiss  (>•?  CS). 
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XII.— FOR  MIDAS  OF  ACRAGAS 

WINNER  IN  TAB  FLUTE-PLAYING  MATCH,  490  B.C. 

Lover  of  splendour,  fairest  of  mortal  cities,  home 
of  Persephone  !  thou  that  inhabitest  the  hill  of  noble 
dwellings  above  the  banks,  where  feed  the  sheep 
beside  the  stream  of  Acragas  !  I  beseech  thee,  O 
queen,  along  with  the  kindly  favour  of  gods  and  men, 
graciously  to  welcome,  at  the  hands  of  renowned 
Midas,  this  coronal  from  Pytho.  I  beseech  thee  also  to 
welcome  himself,  as  champion  over  all  Hellas  in 
that  art,  which  Pallas  Athene  invented  when 

she  wove  into  music  the  dismal  death-dirge  of 
the  Gorgons  bold, — the  dirge,  that  Perseus  heard, 
while  it  was  poured  forth,  amid  direful  woe,  from 

beneath  those  maidens'  awful  serpent-heads,  what 
time  he  did  to  death  the  third  of  those  sisters  three,1 
on  the  day  when  he  brought  doom  on  sea-girt  Seriphus 
and  its  people.  Verily,  he  reft  of  eye-sight  the 

wondrous  brood  of  Phorcus,2  and  made  Polydecte's 
bitterly  rue  his  levying  of  gifts,3  and  the  mother's  4 

1  i.e.  the  Gorgons. 
3  The  three  Phorcides,  who  guarded  the  Gorgons,  had  only 

one  eye  among  them.     This  eye  was  stolen  by  Perseus. 

8  "Polydectes,  pretending  that  he  was  about  to  marry 
Hippodameia,  called  together  the  chiefs  of  his  island 
(Seriphus)  in  order  to  receive  from  them  the  marriage  gifts, 

e'Svo,  here  called  epavos.  Perseus  offered  him  any  gift  he 
chose,  even  the  head  of  Medusa,  and  Polydectes  eagerly 
accepted  his  offer.  Consequently,  the  hear!  of  Medusa  which 

turned  Polydecte's  into  stone  is  here  called  a  Kvyphs  tpavos  " 
(Donaldson).  *  Danae's. 
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15  8ovXoo~vvav  to  t  avay/ccuov  Xe^o?, 

evirapdov  Kpdra  crvXdo-at,*;  MeSottra? 
o~rp.  <y 

uto?  Aavda?'  rov  airo  ̂ pvaov  (pap^v  avTopvrov  30 
efip^vcu.      d\V    e7rei    etc    tovtcov    (plXov    dvBpa 

TTOVfOV 

ippvaaro,     irapdevo?     avXcov     T€v%€     irdpucpcovov 

p,eXo<;, 
20  ocppa  top  EupuaXa?  i/c  /eap7raXip,av  yevvcov 

yjpipjfydkvra    crvv   evTecri    p.ip.7jaaiT     ipifcXdy/CTav 

yoov. evpev   #eoV  dXXd    vcv    evpola   
  
dvSpdcri 

   
OvcltoIs 

ey
ew
, 
 

40 

Q)v6p,ao~ev  Ke<paXav  7roXXdv  vopiov, 

evKXed  Xaocrcrowv  p,vao~Tr)p   dywvwv, 

arp.  8' 25  Xgtttov  Biai'iacrop.evov  ̂ clXkov  6ap.a  koX  8ovdfccov, 

toI  irapd  KcOCXiyopto  valoiat  iroXei  Xa/?tT&>i/. 

Ka^icriSo?  iv  Tepbevei,  tticttoI  ̂ opevrav  p,dpTvpe<>. 
el  8k  Tt?  oX/3o<;  iv  avOpdoiroiaiv,  avev  Kap,drov      50 

ov  (paiveraf  i/c  8e  reXevrdaei  viv  ijtoi  crdp^pov 

30  8alpa>v — to    8e    pLopcrifiov    ov    7rap<pvKTov, — dXX' 
earai  ^pwo? 

outos,  b  kcl'i  tiv   deXnrTLa  fiaXuiv 

ep,TraXiv  yvdoputs  to  fiev  Bcoaei,  to  6"  oinrat. 

26  Tro'Aei  V  (bmgf)  ;  -n6\l  Bergk  (s)  :  *6\w  BD  (c). 
30  rb  5e  Triclinius  and  scholium,  Hermann  (mcs)  :  ri  yt 

mss  (bgf). 
31  atKxTla.  (BQFC),   ae\irrla  DV :  aeKvla  BPQ,  a.(\xlif  (m), 

isKTtiq.  conjectured  by  M  (s). 
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long  slavery  and  enforced  wedlock,  when  the  head 
of  the  fair-faced  Medusa  was  carried  off  by  that  son 
of  Danae,  by  him  who,  we  aver,  was  begotten  of  a 
shower  of  gold.  But,  when  the  maiden  goddess  had 
released  her  liegeman  from  these  labours,  she  essayed 
to  invent  the  many-voiced  music  of  flutes,  that  so, 
by  aid  of  music,  she  might  imitate  the  cry  exceeding 

shrill  that  burst  from  the  ravening  jaws  of  Euryale.1 

'Twas  the  goddess  that  found  it :  but,  when  she 
had  found  it  for  the  use  of  mortal  men,  she  called  it 

the  "  many-headed  tune,"  2  that  glorious  incentive 
to  contests,  where  the  folk  foregather, — that  tune, 
which  poureth  oft  from  the  thin  plate  of  brass, 
and  from  the  reeds  which  grow  beside  the  fair  city 
of  the  Graces,  in  the  holy  ground  of  the  nymph  of 
Cephisus,  to  be  the  true  witnesses  to  the  dancers. 

But,  if  there  be  any  bliss  among  mortal  men,  it 
doth  not  reveal  itself  without  toil ;  yet  a  god  may 
bring  that  bliss  to  an  end,  verily,  even  to-day.  That 
which  is  fated  cannot  be  fled ;  but  a  time  shall  come 
which,  smiting  with  a  stroke  that  is  unforeseen,  shall 
grant  one  boon  beyond  all  hope,  but  shall  withhold 
another. 

1  The  name  of  one  of  the  Gorgons. 
2  So  called  because  it  imitates  the  hisses  of  the  mauy 

serpents  entwined  in  the  Gorgons'  hair.  Plutarch,  Demusica, 
c.  7,  ascribes  this  tune  either  to  the  Phrygian  Olympus,  or 
to  his  pupil  Crates.  Schroder  suggests  that,  though  this 
tune  may  refer  to  the  serpent-headed  Gorgons,  it  probably 
characterised  the  variety  of  rhythm  and  content  of  the 

"tune  of  Athene^"  which  was  a  counterpart  of  the  famous 
Pythian  tune  (Hermes,  xxxix). 
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NEMEAN  I 

FOR  CHROMIUS  OF  AETNA 

INTRODUCTION 

Chromius,  who  claimed  to  be  one  of  the  Hera- 

cleidae,  "was  originally  a  citizen  of  Gela.  He 
distinguished  himself  under  three  Sicilian  princes. 

Under  Hippocrates,  tyrant  of  Gela  (498-491),  he 
fought  bravely  in  the  battle  on  the  Helorus  in 
492  (Nemean  ix  40),  when  Gela  defeated  Syracuse. 

Under  Hippocrates'  successor,  Gelon  (491-478),  he 
married  Gelon's  sister,  and,  on  Gelon's  death  in  478, 
became  guardian  of  that  ruler's  son.  Under  Gelon's 
brother,  Hieron,  in  477  he  was  sent  from  Syracuse 
to  save  Locri  from  the  hostile  designs  of  Anaxilas  of 
Rhegium,  and,  in  476,  he  was  appointed  governor  of 
the  newly  founded  city  of  Aetna  and  guardian  to 

Hieron's  son,  Deinomenes,  king  of  the  new  city.  Of 
the  four  principal  MSS,  in  which  this  Ode  is  pre- 

served, two  (B  and  D)  have  no  superscription ;  the 
other  two  ( U  and  V)  have  the  superscription  Xpo/xtw 
AtTvaui). 

The  date  of  the  victory  of  Chromius  in  the  chariot- 
race  in  the  Nemean  games  is  uncertain.  It  has  been 
ascribed  to  the  following  years  in  which  Nemean 
games  were  held  : —  481  (Gaspar),  477  (L.  Schmidt), 
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476  (Schroder),  473  (Boeckh,  Christ,  Fennell,  and 
Bury),  and  471  (Bergk).  If  the  victory  was  won  in 
the  Nemean  games  of  477,  the  celebration  of  the 
victory  may  have  been  deferred  to  476,  when 
Pindar  was  in  Sicily.  The  most  natural  interpre- 

tations of  lines  19-22,  ecrrav  8'  iw  auWcus  Ovpais 
dvSpos  <{>i\o£(ivov  ktX,  is  that  Pindar  was  present. 
The  date  of  the  Ode  is  therefore  probably  476. 

The  Ode  starts  forth  from  Ortygia  in  Syracuse 
to  laud  Zeus  the  lord  of  Aetna,  and  to  celebrate  the 
victory  won  at  Nemea  by  the  chariot  of  Chromius 
(1-7).  The  foundation  of  the  Ode  is  thus  laid  in 
heaven,  and  in  the  merits  of  the  victor,  and  the 
Muse  rejoices  in  celebrating  victories  won  in  the 

Greek  games  (8-12). 
The  praises  of  Sicily ;  its  fertility,  its  famous 

cities,  its  glory  in  war,  its  success  in  the  Olympic 
games  (13-18).  The  hospitality  of  Chromius,  whose 
merits  must  be  set  against  the  calumnies  of  his 

enemies  (19-25).  His  gifts  of  strength  and  wisdom 
(25—30).  Wealth  must  not  be  hoarded,  but  used  for 

one's  own  enjoyment  and  for  the  benefit  of  friends 
(31f).     Life  is  short  and  full  of  trouble  (32f). 
The  myth  of  the  infant  Heracles,  with  the 

prophecy  of  his  future  ■  labours,  and  of  his  final 
happiness  (35-72). 
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NEMEONIKAI 

I.— XPOMIO  AITNAIO 
mnois 

crrp.  a 

"AfiTTvevfuz  (Tefivbv  'Wcpeov, 

Kkeivav  Svpa/coacrav  0dXo<i  'Oprvyia, 

he/xviov  'A/jre/iiSo?, 
Ad\ov  fcacriyvi]Ta,  aedev  aSvewr]^ 

5  vfjbvo<;  opfxdrai  Oi/xev 

alvov   aeXkoiroScov  pbiyav  ittttcov,  Zrjvbs  Alrvaiov 

XapLV 

app,a    S'    orpvvei    X/?o/x,tou    Ne//ea    #'    epyftacriv 
viKCKpopots 

 
iy/cco/iiop  %ev£ai  /xeXo?.

  
10 

clvt.  a! 

apyaX  Se  /3e/3\i]VT<zi  Oewv 

iceivov  aw  avSpo?  Bai/Aoviais  apera??. 

10  ea-ri  o  ev  Gvrvyia 

iravho^Las  atcpov  peyaXwv  8'  aeOXwv 
Moiera  fiefivaaOai  <f>i\el. 

(Tirelpe    vvv  ayXatav  Tiva    vdaat,    rav    'OXvfnrov heairora^ 

7  f  ipy^aaif  mss  (BMFCBu)  :  t'  ipy^aaiv  S. 
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THE    NEMEAN   ODES 

I.— FOR   CHROMIUS   OF   AETNA 

WINNER  IN  TUB  CHARIOT  RACE,  476  (?)  B.C. 

Hallowed  spot,  where  Alpheiis  breathed  again,1 

Ortygia,  scion  of  famous  Syracuse,2  resting-place  of 
Artemis,  sister  of  Delos  s !  From  thee  the  sweet-voiced 
song  speedeth  forth  to  sound  the  mighty  praise  of 

storm-footed  steeds,  by  grace  of  Zeus,  the  lord  of 

Aetna.  "lis  the  chariot  of  Chromius  and  Nemea 
that  impel  me  to  harness  a  song  of  praise  for  deeds 
of  victory. 

The  foundations  of  our  song  have  now  been  laid 

in  the  names  of  the  gods,  and  in  our  hero's  god- 
like merits ;  but  in  success  is  the  crown  of  perfect 

glory ;  and  mighty  contests  the  Muse  delighteth  to 
remember. 

Sow  then  some  seed  of  fame  athwart  the  isle,  that 

1  The  Arcadian  river  Alpheiis  was  said  to  have  been 
enamoured  of  the  nymph  Arethusa,  and  to  have  followed  her 
beneath  the  sea  from  Arcadia  to  Sicily,  where  she  reappeared 
in  the  form  of  a  fountain  in  Syracuse.  Cp.  Virgil,  Atn.  iii 
695  f,  and  Milton's  Arcades,  30  f. 

2  The  island  of  Ort3'gia  (with  its  fountain  of  Arethusa) 
was  an  important  part  of  Syracuse.  It  was  the  site  of  the 
first  settlement,  and  a  bridge  connected  it  with  the  later 
settlement  on  tbe  mainland. 

3  Artemis  was  worshipped  in  Ortygia,  because  Arethusa 
was  one  of  her  nymphs.  Ortygia,  as  well  as  Delos,  was  a 

haunt  of  Artemis;  hence  Ortygia  is  here  called  a  "Sister 
of  Delos." 
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Zeu?  eBco/cev  <Pep<re<f)6va,  Karevevaev  re  ol  xa^Tai'^' 
dptarevoiaav  evicdpirov  %0ovb<;  20 

eV.  a 

15  %i/ce\,lav     irieipav    opdcoaeiv     Kopv<f>al<>     iroXicov 
dcpveais. 

bynaae  Be  K.povLa>v  iroXep^ov  p,vaaTrjpd  ol  %a\Kev- 
Teo9 

\abv  XinraL'XpLOv  dapd  Brj  kcu   0\vp.7nd8(ov  <fiv\- 
\oi<;  ekaidv  ̂ pvaeots 

piy(6kvra.     iroWwv    iirifiav    iccupbv    ov    -\jrevBei 

fiakdw. 
arp.  $ 

earrav  S'  eV  avXei'ais  dvpais 
20  dvBpbs  (ptKo^elvov  tcakd  pe\7rop,evo$,  30 

ev9a  pot  appoBtov 

Belirvov  K€/c6o~p.r)Tai,  Oapd  8*  a WoBcnrayv 
ovk  aTreCparoc  86p.oi 

evil'  XeXoy^e  Be  p.ep,<po pivots  eaXovs  vhcop  Kairvw 

(frepeiv 

25  dvrlov.  reyyai  S'  krepwv  erepar  xprj  S'  ev  evdeiais 
oBols  oTeLyovra  p,dpvao~6ai  <pva. dvr.  ft 

irpdaaei  yap  epyw  pev  o~devo<>, 
fiovkaiai  Be  4>ptfv,  eaaop.evov  irpolBelv  *o 
avyyeves  ot?  eirerai. 

'Ayt)o~i8dp,ov  iral,  ako  8*  dp$\  rpoTTO) 
30  t5)v  re  teal  rcov  XPVale'*' 

ovk  epapxxt  tto\vv  ev  peydptp  ttXovtov  KaTa/cpv- 

24  \«A.07x*  mss  (edd. ) :  \4\oyx*  Gildersleeve,  A.J.P.  xxx 
(1909)233. 
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NEMEAN   ODES    I    14-31 

Zeus,  the  lord  of  Olympus,  gave  to  Persephone, 

and  shook  his  locks  in  token  unto  her  that,  as 

queen  of  the  teeming  earth,  the  fertile  land  of 

Sicily  would  be  raised  to  renown  by  the  wealth 

of  her  glorious  cities  ;  and  the  son  of  Cronus  granted 

that  the  host  of  armed  horsemen,  that  awaketh  the 

memory  of  bronze-clad  war,  would  full  oft  be  wedded 

with  the  golden  leaves  of  Olympia's  olive. 
Lo !  I  have  lighted  on  a  varied  theme,  without 

flinging  one  false  word.  Sweet  are  the  strains 

that  I  sing  as  I  stand  at  the  portals  of  the  court  of  a 

hospitable  hero,  where  a  befitting  banquet  hath 

been  prepared  for  me,  and  where  the  halls  are 

oft  familiar  with  strangers  from  afar.  His  lot  it  is 

to  have  true  friends  to  ply  against  his  slanderers, 

like  water  against  smoke.  Various  men  excel, 

indeed,  in  various  ways ;  but  it  is  meet  that  a  man 

should  walk  in  straight  paths,  and  strive  according 

to  his  powers  of  Nature ;  for  might  of  limb  maketh 

itself  manifest  by  action,  and  might  of  mind  by 

counsel,  for  those  who  are  attended  by  the  inborn 

skill  of  foreseeing  the  future.  But,  within  the 

compass  of  thy  character,  O  son  of  Agesidamus,  thou 
hast  the  use  of  both  these  boons  alike. 

I  love  not  to  keep  much  wealth  buried  in  my 

hall,  but   of  my  abundance   to  do   good   to   myself 
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o\V  eovrwv    eu    re    iraOelv   /cal    atcovaai    <f)C\oi<> 
i^aptcicov.  koivoI  yap  epyovr  ehmlBe^t 

TTokvirovwv  dvhpwv.    iya>  8'  'H/m/rXeo?  dvrkyopai 
TTp0(f}p0V(0<i,  60 

iv    /copv<pai<>    dperav   p,eyd\ai<;    dpyalov  orpvvcov 
\6yov, 

35  a)?,  eVei  cnrXdyxycov  vtto  pLarepo?  avri'/ea  darjrdv 
e?  aiykav  irai?  Ato? 

a)8iva  <f)€vy(ov  SiBvpa  crvv  KaaiyvtjTO)  p,6\evt 
arp.  y 

co?  ou  ~ka6a>v  ̂ pvaoOpovov 
"Wpav  KpoKcorov  cnrdpyavov  iy/carij3a' 
dXXa  deoiv  fiaaiXexf, 

40  arnep~)(QeL<ja  0vp,a>  rrkpme  Spa/copra?  dcpap.  60 
rot  pev  ol%detaav  irvXdv 
e?  6a\dp,ov  pv%bv  evpvv  efiav,  reKvoiaiv   co/ceta? 

yvddous 

dp(f>e\l£aadai  pepaobres'     o  S'  opdbv  pev  dvreivev 
icdpa,  Treiparo  Be  Trpcorov  pa^as, 

avz.  y 
Bicraacat  Soiovs  avykvwv 

45  p,dpyfrai<s  d(pvKTot<;  %epcrlv  eat?  6<pia<i' 

dyxpfiivoi?  8e  'xpovos 
yjrvxa<;  dire-Kvevaev  p,e\ecov  d(f>dra>v.  70 
etc  o  dp  drXaTOv  /Se\o? 

7r\a$je  yvvaltcas,  ocrai  rv^ou  W\fcpiji>a<;  dptjyoi- 

acu  Xe^et* 
50  teal  yap  aura,   irocraXv   atretrko*;    6pov<rai<T    utto 

<rrpcop,vd<it  opcos  dpvvev  vfipiv  KveoSdXtov.  /' 
39  &acl\ea  Heyne,  Bergk  (cbus)  :    fiaclKeia   mss  ;    fSaoiXt* 

(BMFl. 
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NEMEAN   ODES   I   32-50 

and  to  win  a  good  name  by  bestowing  it  on  my 

friends ;  for  the  hopes  and  fears  of  toiling  men 
come  unto  all  alike. 

But,  as  for  me,  my  heart  cleavetn  last  unto  the 

theme  of  Heracles,  while,  amid  the  greatest  and 

loftiest  deeds  of  prowess,  I  wake  the  memory  of 

that  olden  story,  which  telleth  how,  at  the  time  when 

the  son  of  Zeus,  with  his  twin-brother,  suddenly 

came  from  his  mother's  birth-pangs  with  the  light 
of  day ; — how,  I  say,  when  he  was  laid  in  his 

saffron  swathing-bands,  he  escaped  not  the  ken  of 
Hera  on  her  golden  throne.  Stung  with  wrath, 

that  queen  of  the  gods  sent  anon  two  serpents. 

Soon  as  the  doors  were  opened,  they  crept  on  to 

the  spacious  inner-chamber,  yearning  to  coil  their 

darting  jaws  around  the  babes.  Yet  he  lifted  up 

his  head,  and  made  his  first  essay  of  battle,  by 

seizing  the  twain  serpents  by  their  necks  in  his 
twain  irresistible  hands,  and,  while  they  were  being 

strangled,  the  lapse  of  time  breathed  forth  their 
souls  from  out  their  monstrous  limbs.  Meanwhile, 

a  pang  intolerable  pierced  the  hearts  of  the  women, 
who  at  the  time  were  rendering  help  by  the  bedside 

of  Alcmena;  for  even  she  herself  leapt  with  all 

speed  to  her  feet,  and,  unrobed  as  she  was,  she  yet 

essayed  to  stay  the  rude  onslaught  of  the  monsters. 
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eV.  y 

ra%v    8k    K.aB/xei(Ov    dyoX    %a\.Keoi<;    ddpboi     crvv 
6ir\oi<i  eSpa/Aov 

iv  XePl  ̂   'AfMpirpvwv  /coXeov  yvp,vbv  rivdaacov 
<<f>dcryavov>  80 

veer ,  6£eicu<;  dvlaicn  TV7rei9.  to  jap  ol/eelov  irce^ei 

iravu   op,co<i' 

evOvs  o°  airrjpM)V  rcpaBla  Ka.805  dyx<£'  aXKorpiov. 

ctt/j.  8' 55  ecrra  8e  Qdpuftei  8vcr(f>6pq> 

repirvw  re  /u;\;#ei9.  el8e  yap  itcvop,iov 

\rjp,d  re  Ka\  8vvap,iv 

viov'  TraXLyykaxTcrov  Be  oi  dddvaroi 
dyyekwv  pijcrtv  Oeaav. 

60  yeirova    8     iicicd\eo~ev    Ato9    v^Icttov    irpofydrav 
egoxov,  90 

6p66p,avriv  Teipealav     6  8e  oi  (f>pd£e  teal  iravTi 
arpara,  iroLais  6p,i\i]crei  TvyaiSt 

dpT.  8' 
6aaov<i  piev  iv  ykpaa  Kravcov, 

6ao~ov<i  8e  ttovtg)  0f)pa<;  dlBpoBlxas' 

tcai  Tiva  o~vv  ir~Kayl(p 
65  dvBpoiv  Kopcp  aielyovTa  top  iyOpbta-rov 

(pace  vlv  8d>aeiv  p,6pa>. 

/cal  yap  orav  deoi  iv  TreBiw  <&\eypa<;  Yiydvreaaiv 
pdxav  100 

dvTid^axTLV,  /3e\e(ov  vtto  pnralai  icelvov   <pai8ip.av 
yaia  irefyvpaeaQai  tcbpav 

52  <  <pa<ryavov  >  Moschopulus  (edd.). 

66  p-dpcp    B2F  ;     t<£    ixQpoT&TV — M^W    C  ;     <f>aff*     atariiffttv 
n6pw  s1  :  fi6pov  mss  (ms'J  ;  <paai  viv  Traxrtiv  fiSpov  Bury. 
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NEMEAN   ODES    I    51-68 

Then  swiftly  the  chiefs  of  the  Cadmeans  hastened 

in  a  throng  with  their  brazen  armour ;  and  Amphi- 

tryon, brandishing  in  his  hand  a  sword  bared  from  the 

scabbard,  came  smitten  with  keen  throes  of  anguish. 

For  each  alike  is  distressed  by  his  own  trouble, 

whereas,  for  a  stranger's  sorrow,  the  heart  is  at  once 
consoled.  And  there  he  stood,  possessed  with 

rapture  overpowering  and  delightful ;  for  he  saw  the 

strange  spirit  and  power  of  his  son,  since  the  immor- 

tals had  turned  to  falsehood  for  him  the  story  of  the 

messengers.  And  he  called  forth  one  that  dwelt  nigh 

to  him,  even  that  chosen  prophet  of  Zeus  supreme, 

the  truthful  seer,  Teiresias.  And  the  prophet  told 

him  and  all  the  host,  what  fortunes  .the  boy  was 

destined  to  encounter, — how  many  lawless  monsters 

he  would  slay  on  the  dry  land  and  how  many  upon 

the  sea  ;  and  he  said  that  there  was  one  most  hateful, 

one  who  walked  in  the  crooked  path  of  envy,  whom 

he  would  do  to  death.1  He  said,  moreover,  that 

when  the  gods  shall  meet  the  giants 2  in  battle  on 

the  plain  of  Phlegra,  their  foes  shall  soon  find  their 

bright    tresses    befouled   with    dust    beneath    that 

1  The  giant  Antaeus.     Cp.  /.  iii  70. 
2  Alcyoneus,  and  the  other  giants,  slain  by  Heracles  in  the 

Phlegraean  plain,  in  Campania.     Cp.  /.  vi  32. 
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€7T.  & 

eveirev    ainbv   pav  ev  elpdva  /cafidrcov  fieyakcov 
<ev>  a^epS 

70  aavyiav  rbv  airavra  %p6vop  iroivav  \ayovr  igai- 

pCTOV 

oX/Stoi?    iv    Seopaai,     Se£dp,evov    daXepav  "Hfiav 
CLKOLTIV  KCtl  rydflOV 

BaCaavra,     trap     At     KpoviSa    aepvov    alvr\aeiv 
hopov.%  no 

69  <iv>  Hermann  (edd.)- 
72  hSfxov  Vatican  recension  (b),  vcfivhs  mainly  an  epithet  of 

holy  persons  and  places :  ydfiov  Ambrosian  recension ;  vipov 
scholium  (mcs)  ;  ktxos  r ;  arae^dv  Bury. 
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NEMEAN   ODES   I   69-72 

hero's  rushing  arrows,  but  he  himself,  at  rest  from 
mighty  labours,  shall  have  allotted  to  him,  as  his 

choicest  prize,  peace  that  would  endure  for  ever  in 

the  homes  of  bliss,  where,  on  receiving  Hebe  as  his 

blushing  bride,  and  celebrating  the  marriage  feast, 

he  shall  glorify  his  hallowed  home  in  the  presence  of 

Zeus  the  son  of  Cronus. 
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NEMEAN  II 

FOR  TIMODEMUS  OF  ACHARNAE 

INTRODUCTION 

TtMODfeMus,  son  of  Timonoiis,  belonged  to  the  deme 
Acharnae  (16)  and  the  family  of  the  Timodemidae. 
He  was  probably  brought  up  in  Salamis  (13).  He 
was  victorious  in  the  pancratium  (a  combination  of 
boxing  and  wrestling,  first  introduced  in  the  33rd 
Olympiad,  648  b.c.) 

As  Salamis  is  mentioned  in  this  Ode  only  in 
connexion  with  Ajax,  and  without  any  mention  of 
the  naval  battle  of  480,  it  may  be  assumed  that  the 
Ode  is  earlier  than  the  date  of  that  battle.  It  may 
possibly  belong  to  the  Nemean  year  485  (suggested 
by  Schroder)  or  487  (preferred  by  Gaspar).  In  the 

latter  case  the  victor's  hopes  of  future  successes  may 
have  been  fulfilled  at  the  Isthmian  games  of  April, 
and  the  Pythian  of  August  486,  and  the  Olympian  of 
August  484.  These  dates  are  not  already  filled  up 
with  the  names  of  any  other  pancratiasts. 

As  the  rhapsodes  begin  by  invoking  Zeus,  so 
Timodemus  has  begun  his  career  with  a  victory  in  the 

Nemean  grove  of  Zeus  (1-5).  He  may  hope  to  con- 
tinue to  follow  the  example  of  his  family  by  victories 
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at  the  Isthmian  and  Pythian  games  (6-10).  It  is 
meet  that  the  constellation  of  Orion  should  rise  not 

far  from  that  of  the  Pleiades1  (10-12).  Salamis  can 
rear  fighting  men,  whether  it  be  the  warrior  Ajax, 

or  the  pancratiast,  Timodemus  (13-15).  Acharnae  is 

famous  of  old,  and  the  victor's  family  has  been 
successful  in  the  Pythian,  Isthmian,  and  Nemean 
games,  and  in  the  Athenian  festival  of  the  Olympian 
Zeus  (16-24).  Let  the  citizens,  in  their  triumphal 
chorus,  worship  the  god,  and  honour  the  victor 
(24  f). 

1  Explained  by  Bury  as  a  reference  to  the  seven  Nemean 
victories  of  his  family.     See  also  note  on  1.  11. 
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IT.— TIMOAHMfl   AXAPNEI 

IIArKPATIA2TH 

crrp.  a 

"Odev  irep  ical  'O^jpiBai 
pcnnSiV  iTrecov  rd  ttoXX'  doiSol 
apxpvrai,  Ato?  etc  irpooifjlov  /ecu  oS'  dvrjp 
KaraftoXdv    lepSiv    dycovcov    VLica<popia<;    BeSe/crai 

irpcoTOv  Ne/ieatou 
5  iv  7ro\,vvp,V7JT<p  A*o?  aXcrei. 

crrp.  yS* 
ocpeiXet  S'  ctc,  irarpiav 
etirep  icaff  6S6v  viv  ev9v7rop,iro<;  10 

aloov  rats  peydXais  SeSco/ce  Kocrjiov  'AOdvais, 
Ocifid  fiev  'lad/MaSwv  hpeirecrOai  KaXXiarov  do&iov, iv  UvdioiaC  re  vi/cav 

10  Tipbovoov  Troth*'  ecTTi  S'  ioi/cb$ 
arp.  y 

opeiav  ye  UeXetdSwv 

p,r)  rrjXodev  'Clapicova  veccrOai. 
Ka\  fiav  d  XaXafik  ye  0pe\}rai  <pa>Ta  fia^ardv      20 

8vi>(it6<>.  iv  Tpcota  p,ev  '  E/crcop  Aicivtos  aKOVaev 
to  Tifi68r]p,e,  ere  S'  dXrcd 

15  irayKparlov  rXddvfio*;  de£ei. 

4  irpSnov  mss  and  scholia  :  ttpuirav^.  Heyne  (b). 

12  'Clapluva  msa  (bmfcbu)  :  'Oapiwva  Athenaeus  490  f(s). 
viiaQat  TUV  (bmfcs)  :  avelaQai  BD  (Bury). 

14  &Kov<rty  msa  (bmfbuS2)  :  Hetaty  W.  Schulze  (s'f);  indio' Bergk  (o). 
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II.— FOR  TIMODEMUS  OF  ACHARNAE 
WINNER  IN  THE  PANCRATIUM,  485  (?)  B.C. 

Even  as  the  sons  of  Homer,  those  singers  of  deftly 
woven  lays,  begin  most  often  with  Zeus  for  their 
prelude ;  even  so  hath  our  hero  laid  a  first  founda- 

tion for  a  tale  of  achievements  in  the  sacred  games 
by  receiving  a  crown  in  the  storied  grove  of  Nemean 
Zeus.  But  if  fate,  which  guideth  him  aright  in  his 
ancestral  path,  hath  indeed  given  him  as  a  glory  to 
great  Athens,  it  needs  must  be  that  the  son  of 
Timonoiis  should  full  often,  in  the  days  to  come,  cull 
the  flower  most  fair  of  the  Isthmian  games  and  be 
victorious  in  the  Pythian  contests.  And  meet  it  is 
that  Orion  should  not  move  far  behind  the  (seven) 

mountain  Pleiads.1  And,  verily,  Salamis  might  well  be 
able  to  rear  a  warrior : — in  Troy  did  Hector  hear  of2 
Aias,  while  thou,  O  Timodemus,  art  exalted  by  thy 
enduring  courage  in  the  pancratium.     But  Acharnae 

1  In  mythology,  the  hunter  Orion  pursued  the  Pleiades  for 
five  years  through  the  woods  of  Boeotia ;  and,  when  they 
were  placed  among  the  stars,  the  constellation  of  Orion  was 
immediately  to  the  south  of  that  of  Taurus,  which  included 
the  seven  Pleiades.  The  Pleiades  rise  about  the  middle  of 
May,  and  Orion,  a  week  later.  Pindar  implies  that  the 
seven  Nemean  victories  of  the  sons  of  Timonoiis  will  soon  be 
succeeded  by  a  great  Pythian  victory  on  the  part  of 
Timodemus. 

2  (1)  "  learned  by  experience"  the  might  of  Aias,  or,  more 
probably,  (2)  "  heard  from "  Aias  the  renown  of  Salamis 
(cp.  //.  vii  198),  Class.  Rev.  vi  3. 
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(TTp.  8 

1 '  kyapvai  Be  7rd\al(paT0i 
evdvopa'  oaaa  h  dfMp   ae(/\oi$, 
Ti/xoBrjfuSai  e^oyonTaroL  irpoXeyoinai. 
irapa    fiev    v^jrifieSovTi    Hapvaao)    Tecraapa^    ii; 

deOXwv  vinous  ifc6fii£av  so 
20  dXXa  Kopivdcwv  virb  <pa)T(i)v 
aip.  e 

iv  iaXov  HeXoTros  7rTU%at5 

okto)  <TT€(j)dvoi$  epn^dev  ij$T)' 

eiTTa  8'  iv  Ne/zea — ra  8   oXkoi  fidaaov  apidfiov — 
Ato?  dycovi.  top,  &  ttoXLtcli,  KWfid^are  Ti/AoBijfMp 

<rvv  ev/cXei  vbcnw' 

25  aZvp,eXel  8'  e'fa/3%€Te  (pcova,  40 
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even  of  old  is  famous  for  heroes  ;  and,  for  all  that 

toucheth  contests,  the  sons  of  Timodemus  are  pro- 

claimed preeminent.  By  the  lofty  throne  of 

Parnassus,  they  hore  away  four  victories  from  the 

games,  while  by  the  Corinthians  they  have  ere  now 

been  wedded  with  eight  garlands  in  the  glades  of 

mighty  Pelops,1  and  with  seven  at  Nemea  in  the  con- 
test of  Zeus  ;  while  the  prizes  they  have  won  at  home 

are  beyond  all  counting.  Praise  him,  O  ye  citizens, 

with  the  song  of  triumph,  at  the  bidding  of 

Timodemus,  when  he  cometh  home  again  with  glory, 

and  begin  the  song  with  sweetly-sounding  strains. 

1  At  the  Isthmian  games. 
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NEMEAN  III 

FOR  ARISTOCLEIDES  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  third  Nemean  celebrates  a  victory  in  the 
pancratium  won  by  Aristocleides  of  Aegina,  where 
he  appears  to  have  belonged  to  a  guild  of  festal 
envoys  sent  from  time  to  time  from  Aegina  to 
Delphi.  Some  years  had  passed  since  the  victory 
had  been  won,  and  the  victor  was  now,  apparently, 

advanced  in  age  (73-76).  The  close  resemblance 

between  the  passages  on  the  "  Pillars  of  Heracles  " 
(21)  and  on  the  "Eagle  and  the  daws,"  (80-82),  and 
those  in  the  Third  Olympian  (43  f )  and  the  Second 

(86  f)  respectively,  have  led  to  the  present  poem 
being  ascribed  to  the  same  general  time  as  the 
Olympian  odes  of  476,  and,  in  particular,  to  the 
Nemean  year  of  475.  Aegina  was  then  enjoying 
the  tranquillity  which  followed  the  battles  of  Salamis 

and  Plataea.  The  Ode  was  sung  in  the  Hall 1  of  the 
festal  envoys  (70),  on  an  anniversary  of  the  victory  (2). 

1  The  Alexandrian  critic,  Aristarchus,  supposed  that  an  im- 
provised song  had  been  sung  at  Nemea,  and  that  the  Asdpus 

of  1.  4  was  "near  Phlius  and  Nemea" ;  but  the  brook  running 
to  the  north  from  Nemea  is  not  a  tributary  of  the  Asdpus, 
which  flows  from  Phlius  to  Sicyon  (iV.  ix  9).  Another 
Alexandrian  critic,  Didymus,  suggested  that  there  may  have 
been  a  stream  of  that  name  in  Aegina,  but  the  largest  stream 
in  that  island  is  dry  for  the  greater  part  of  the  year,  and  it 
falls  into  the  sea  on  a  side  of  the  island  far  distant  from  the 
town  of  Aegina.    See  further  in  note  on  1. 4,  and  the  next  note. 
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The  Muse  is  bidden  to  come  to  Aegina,  because 
the  chorus  is  waiting  beside  the  Asopian  water1  to 

rehearse  the  Ode  which  is  the  victor's  highest 
ambition  (1-8). 

She  is  also  bidden  to  sing  of  the  Nemean  Zeus, 
and  of  Aegina,  the  island  of  the  Myrmidons  (9-14), 
on  which  no  discredit  has  been  brought  by  the 
victor  (14-18),  who,  by  his  surpassing  valour  in  the 
pancratium,  has  reached  the  Pillars  of  Heracles 

(19-26). 
From  this  digression  the  poet  returns  to  tell  of  the 

race  of  Aeacus  (28)  and  the  myth  of  Peleus  (31-39), 
and  illustrates  the  doctrine  of  the  importance  of 
innate  merit  by  the  legend  of  the  youth  of  Achilles 

(40-64). 
Thereupon  he  invokes  Zeus,  whose  Nemean 

festival  is  the  theme  of  the  Ode  (15  f).  The  victor 
has  added  glory  to  Aegina  and  to  the  guild  of  the 

festal  envoys  (87-90),  Trial  gives  proof  of  merit  in 
all  the  four  stages  of  life,  and  the  victor  has  all  the 

virtues  appropriate  to  each  (70-76). 
The  poet,  in  sending  his  Ode,  adds  that,  late 

though  it  be,  the  eagle  can  swoop  from  afar  on  his 

enemy  (80-82).  By  the  blessing  of  Clio,  Aristocleides 
has  won  glory  from  Nemea  and  Epidaurus  and 
Megara  (83  f). 

*  The  best  course  is  to  assume  that  the  "Asopian  water" 
is  the  famous  river  Asopus,  which  flows  across  southern 

Boeotia,  south  of  the  poet's  native  town  of  Thebes.  On 
beginning  to  compose  this  Ode  in  his  own  home,  Pindar  calls 
on  the  Muse  to  "come"  to  Aegina,  i.e.  the  theme  of  Aegina. 
As  a  reason  he  adds  that  the  young  men  of  his  chorus  are 
waiting  at  Thebes  for  her  inspiration.  Clearly  the  com- 

position of  the  Ode  has  been  long  delayed  (cp.  1.  80).  By 

"this  isle"  (1.  68)  the  poet  means  ''the  isle  which  is  my 
theme,"  but,  to  the  ultimate  audience,  it  becomes  the  isle 
which  is  the  scene  of  the  final  performance  of  the  Ode. 
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III.— APISTOKAEIAPI  AIHNHTH 
IIArKPATIA2TH 

(TTp.  a 

*X1  iroTVia  Motcra,  [xarep  dperepa,  Xiaaopat, 
rav  iroXv^evav  iv  lepop,7)via  NepedBi 

i/ceo  AooplBa  vdaov  Acyivav  vBan  yap 

pusvovT  eV  'Acra)7rtw  peXcyapvcov  re/croves 
5  K(s>p.u)V  veaviai,  aeOev  oira  p,awp,evoi. 

Bf^rfj  Be  irpa<yo<i  aXXo  p,ev  aXXov  10 
aeOXovi/cca  Be  pudXiar  doiBav  ̂ >tXet, 

aT€(f)dvo)v  dperdv  re  BegicoraTav  oiraBov 
dvT.  a 

Ta?  d<f)6oviav  oira^e  p.i]Tio<>  dpds  airo' 
10  apxe  &  ovpavov  TroXvvecpeXa  tcpeovri,  dvyarep, 

BoKipov  vp,vov  iyeo  Be  Kelvtov  re  viv  6dpoi<s 

Xvpa  re  /coivdaopai.  yapievra  S'  e£ei  ttovov  20 
ywpas  dyaXpa,  M.vpp,i86ve<;  iva  Trporepoi 
qi/crjcrav,  &v  7raXal<f)aTOv  dyopdv 

15  ovtc  iXey^eeaaiv  'AyO£crTO«\eiSa?  redv 
ipiave  kclt  alaav  iv  irepicrdevel  fiaXa%0el$ 

eV.  a 

Tray/cpariov  crroX(p'  KaparcoBetov  Be  irXaydv 

9  afxas  V  (BMFBu)  :  a/xas  B  (CS). 
10  ovpavov  (BFCBuS)  :  ovpav$  mss  (m).  iroXvve<pt\a  mss 

(BFCBu)  :  — Xa  Aldus  (sis),  ovpavov  iro\vv«pi\a  (BFCBu),  ov- 
pavov iro\vve<pe\a  (s),  ovpdvcp  iro\W((p4\a  (m). 
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III.— FOR    ARISTOCLEIDES   OF  AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THE  PANCRATIUM,  475  (?)  B.O. 

0  queenly  Muse,  our  mother !  come,  I  beseech 
thee,  on  the  festal  day  of  Nemea,  to  the  hospitable 
isle  of  the  Dorian  Aegina.  For,  lo !  beside  the 

Asopian  water,1  youthful  craftsmen  of  honey-sweet 
triumph-songs  are  waiting,  longing  for  thy  voice. 
Various  deeds  thirst  for  various  rewards  ;  but  victory 
in  the  games  loveth  beyond  all  things  the  meed  of 
song,  the  fittest  accompaniment  of  crowns  and  of 
valiant  exploits.  Grant  thou  thereof  no  grudging 
share,  the  fruit  of  mine  own  fancy  ;  and,  in  honour  of 
the  ruler  of  the  cloud-wrapt  heaven,  do  thou,  his 
daughter,  begin  a  hymn  approved  of  all,  while  I 
shall  blend  it  with  the  lays  of  those  singers,  and 
with  the  lyre.  It  will  be  a  gladsome  toil  to  glorify 
the  land,  where  dwelt  the  Myrmidons  of  old,  the 
ancient  fame  of  whose  meeting  for  the  games 
Aristocleides,  thanks  to  thy  favour,  did  not  sully 
with  dishonour  by  proving  himself  too  weak  amid  the 
host  that  strove  in  the  pancratium  ;  but,  in  the  deep 

1  Among  the  daughters  of  the  Boeotian  river-god  Asopus, 
were  the  Asopides,  Thebe  and  Aegina  (/.  viii  19).  The 
latter  was  wedded  to  Zeus  in  the  island,  which  derived  from 
her  it3  new  name  of  Aegina.  Asopis,  the  synonym  for  the 
nymph,  might  easily  be  used  as  a  name  for  the  island,  and 

"Asopian  water"  might  (I  once  thought)  mean  "the  water 
of  Aegina,"  i.e.  the  water  of  the  sea  off  the  town  of  Aegina, 
where  the  youths  were  waiting  to  sing  this  Ode.  Miss 
Hutchinson,  in  the  Ridgeway  Essays,  p.  222,  similarly  makes 

it  "  the  sea  around  Aegina."    See,  however,  pp.  332-3  supra. 
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a/cos    vyiijpbv    ev    ftadvireSLcp    Ne/iea    to    KaWl- 
vlkov  tpepei.  30 

64  S'  io)V  Ka\b<>  epScov  r  eoiKora  pop<fia 
20  avopiais  VTreprdrais   eVe/Sa  7rat?  ' ' Apiaro<paveo<i' 

OVK6TI  7Tp6aO) 

dfidrav  a\a  klovwv    virep  'Hpa/cXeos    irepav    ev- 
fiapis, 

ajp.  ft 

fjpa>$  Oebs  a?  WrjKe  vavrikLas  tcr^ara? 

pdprvpas   /cXvrds'    Sd/xaae    Se   0rjpa<;    ev    ire\d- 
yeaiv  40 

y7repo%o?,  hid  t'  i^epevvacre  revaykwv 
25  pods,  6ira  7r6p.7r1p.ov  Karefiaive  voarou  re\o<;, 

/ecu  yav  <f)pd8aaae.  dvpe,  Ti'va  777509  dWoScnrav 
d.Kpav  ip,bv  tt\6ov  irapap-ei^eai; 
Alatca)  ae  cpapl  yevei  re  ̂ lolaav  cpepeiv, 

errerai  Se  \6y<p  StVa?  aa>T09,  "  ecrA.09  alvelv  "       60 dvr.  0 

30  ov&  dWorpioov  epa>re<;  drSpl  (pipeiv  Kpeaaove^' 
ocKodev  pdreve.  iroricpopov  8e  icocrpov  ekafie*; 

ykvKV  ri  yapvepev.  iraXaiaio-i  S'  ev  dperals 
yeyade  TlrfKevs  ava%  inrepaWov  aly^pAv  rap,dov 

09  teal  'IwX/cbv  el\e  povos  dvev  crrparid<;, 
35  Kai  iTovrlav  Qeriv  Karep,ap\jrev  60 

18  (V  padvirtMc,}  BD  (MFCBnS)  :  ev  Ba6vv{$<p  XZl,  (p  -,,6 
BadvriZtp  Moschopulus,  Hermann,  b,  Bergk. 

20  'AptiTTOijNU'fos  (MF3)  :  — <pdvevs  V  (ECBu)  ;  — <pivovs 
Vatican  recension.  22  ripy  Oebs  Postgate. 

24  vntpSxos  (Doric  ace. )  old  mss  (bf)  :  —  xovs  Moschopulus 
(MCBuS). 

29  icr\bs  (Doric  ace.)  D  (bmfcbu)  :  iff\b    B  (s). 
31  (\a$ts  mss  (bmfcbu)  :  *Aax«  scholium,  Bergk  (s). 
32  yapvefitv  iraXataicriv  iv  aptroTj.  Donaldson. 

34  Ka\  'luXKbv  mss  (BMF)  :   Kai  Fiw\Kbv  (CBu)  ;   xlaoXicbv  (s). 
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NEMEAN   ODES    III    18-35 

plain  of  Nemea,  he  carrieth  off  his  victory  as  a 

healing  remedy  for  all  those  weary  blows.  But,  if 

the  son  of  Aristophanes,  being  fair  to  look  upon,  and 

doing  deeds  that  befit  the  fairness  of  his  form,  em- 

barked on  the  highest  achievements  of  manly 

prowess,  no  further  is  it  easy  for  him  to  sail  across 

the  trackless  sea  beyond  the  pillars  of  Heracles, 

which  that  hero  and  god  set  up  as  far-famed  wit- 

nesses of  the  furthest  limit  of  voyaging.  He  quelled 

the  monstrous  beasts  amid  the  seas,  and  tracked  to 

the  very  end  the  streams  of  the  shallows,  there  where 

he  reached  the  bourne  that  sped  him  home  again  ; 
and  he  made  known  the  limits  of  the  land. 

To  what  foreign  foreland,  O  my  fancy,  art  thou 

turning  aside  the  course  of  thy  voyage  ?  I  bid  thee 

summon  the  Muse  in  honour  of  Aeacus,  but  the 

flower  of  justice  still  attendeth  the  precept,  "  praise 

the  noble."  Nor  should  any  man  prefer  to  foster  pas- 
sionate longings  for  what  belongeth  to  others.  Search 

at  home,  and  thou  hast  won  a  fitting  theme  for 

praise,  to  prompt  sweet  melody.  For,  among  older 

examples  of  valour  is  king  Peleus,  who  rejoiced  in 

having  cloven  a  matchless  spear,1 — who,  alone, 
without  a  host,  overcame  Iolcus,  and  after  many  a 

struggle  seized  as  a  captive  the  sea-nymph  Thetis.2 

1  Cut  by  Peleus  on  Mount  Pelion,  //.  xvi  143. 
2  Cp.  note  on  N.  iv  65. 
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iytcovrjrL  AaofieSovra  S'  evpvcrBevrj^ 
Te\ap,a>v  'IoX-a  irapaaiara^  eo>v  eirepaev 

tcai  7TOTC  ycCKKOTO^ov  'AfKZ&vttiv  per  akicav 
eirero  or  ovBe  vlv  irore  <£o/3o9  dvBpoBd/j.a<;  eirav- 

aev  dicp,av  <ppeva>v. 

40  avyyevel  Be  Tt9  evBo^ia,  peya  /Spider  70 

6?    Be   BiBdtCT    €X€l'  ylr€4>Vvo<>    avrjp    clWot    a\\a 
7rvecov  ov  ttot  aTpe/cel 

Kajefia  ttoBi,  p.vpiav  8'  aperav  areXel  vow  yeveTai. 
arp.  y 

gavdbs    S'    'A^tXeu?    ra   p.ev   p.evwv    <£>i\vpa<;    ei> 
B6p,oi$ 

irals  ioiv  dOvpe  pieydXa  epya,  xePaL  6apuva 
45  fipax^ciBapov  a/covTa  TraWayv,  Xaa  r  dvepois     80 

p,aya  \ebvTeaaiv  dypoTepoi<i  eirpacraev  <f)6vov, 
Kciirpovf;  r  evaipe,  acopiara  Be  irapa  K.povi8av 

Kevravpov  dcdp.a'ivovra  Kop,i^ev, 
ei;eTT]<;  to  trpwTov,  o\ov  8'  eneiT   av  xpovoi" 

50  tov  eddp,fieov  "ApTe/zt?  re  /ecu  QpaaeV  \\0dva, avj.  y 

KTelvovr  ekdfyovs  dvev  kvvwv  BoXiwv  6'  epKeatv 
7roaal  yap  tepdrea/ce.    Xeyopepov    Be    tovto  irpo- 
Tepcov  90 

eiros  eX1®'  fia.6vp.riTa  Xeipoov  Tpd<f>e  \i6iv(p 

''Idaov   evBov  Teyei,  zeal  eireiTev  'Ao-/c\t')7tiov, 
55  tov  <papp.d/c(ov  BtBa^e  pudXaxox^pct  vdpov 

41  $t<pr)i> t>j  mss,  and  lemma  of  scholia  in  B  V  (bmfbu)  i 
tytfytwls  (cs). 

50  iOdfiBtov  Moschopulus  (mfcbuS)  :  ie&n^tvv  BV;  iQi^ttv 
Triclinius  (b).  63  Xipwv  s. 
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And  Laomedon  was  laid  low  by  Telamon,  whose 

might  is  famed  afar  as  comrade  of  Iolaiis,  whom  erst 

he  followed,  to  fight  the  mighty  Amazons  with  their 

brazen  bows ;  nor  did  fear,  that  quelleth  men,  ever 

subdue  that  heroic  soul.  'Tis  by  means  of  inborn 
valour  that  a  man  hath  mighty  power,  but  he  who 

hath  learnt  all  his  lore,  dwelleth  in  darkness, 

breathing  changeful  purposes,  never  entering  the 

lists  with  a  firm  step,  but  essaying  countless  forms 

of  prowess  with  ineffectual  spirit.  Whereas  Achilles 

of  the  golden  hair,  while  lingering  in  the  home  of 

Philyra,1  and  while  yet  a  child,  disported  himself  in 
mighty  deeds,  full  often  brandishing  in  his  hands  a 

javelin  with  its  tiny  blade ;  and  fleet  as  the  wind,  he 

was  wont  to  deal  slaughter  in  fight  with  savage  lions, 

and  he  would  slay  wild  boars  and  carry  their  panting 

bodies  to  the  Centaur,  son  of  Cronus,  at  six  years  of 

age  at  first,  but  afterwards  for  all  his  time  :  while 

Artemis  and  bold  Athene  gazed  at  him  with  wonder, 

as  he  slew  stags  without  help  of  hounds  or  of 

crafty  nets,  for  he  excelled  in  fleetness  of  foot. 

Oft  told  by  men  of  yore  is  the  tale  I  have  to  tell : — 
The  sage  Cheiron,  dwelling  under  a  rocky  roof, 
nurtured  the  youth  of  Jason,  and  after  him  that 

of  Asclepius,  whom  he  taught  the  gentle-handed 
lore  of  simples.     In  due  time  he  won  in  wedlock  for 

1  The  mother  of  the  Centaur  Cheiron. 
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vtip<f)€vcr€  S'  avri?  ayXaoKoXirov 
N?7/3eo?  dvyarpa,  ybvov  re  oi  cpeprarov 
ajiraXXev,  <ev>  dpp,evoiai  ixdcn  dvpov  av£a>v  100 

eV.  y 
6<p pa  OaXacraiais  dvep.a>v  piiratat  irepcfrdels 

60  V7rb  Tpcotav,  SopLKTVTrov  dXaXav  Avklcov  re  irpoa- 
fievoi  Kal  <&pvya>v 

AapSdvcov  re,  Kal  iyxea<popoi<;  eTTip,igai<} 

AWioirecrat,  %6ipa<;,  ev  <f>paal  ird^aid*,  ottcos  crfylcri 
p,r)  Koipavos  oirlcra) 

irdXiv  o"ica8  dveyjribs    ̂ apevrj<i  'EXevoio   Mep,vcov 
pioXoi.  110 

arp.  ?> 

TrjXavye?  dpape  <f)£yyo<;  Alaicihav  avroOev 

65  Zev,    rebv   yap    alpxi,    <rio    S'    dycov,    top    vp.vo<; 
efiaXev 

oirl  vecov  eTri^copiov  ydpp,a  KeXaSeiov. 

/3od  he  viKa<popu>  crvv  'ApicrTo/cXeiSa  irpeirei, 
09  rdvSe  vdaov  evicXki  irpoaed^Ke  Xoya>  120 

Kal  aepcvbv  dyXaaicri  p.epip.vai<i 
70  TlvOtov  Sedpiov.  ev  Se  ireipa.  tcXo? 

8ca4>aiverai,  oiv  ris  e^o^d)Tepo<i  yevrjTai, 

dvT.  8' 

ev  iraial  v'eoicn  irals,  ev  dvSpdaiv  dvrjp,  Tpirov 
ev  TraXairepoicri,  p,epos  eKaarov  olov  eyppev 
fiporeov  edvos.  eXa  8e  Kal  Tecraapas  dperds         130 

56  ay\a6Ko\irov  Vatican  recension  (cs) :  ayXaSKapnov  Am- 

brosial)   recension   (b2m)  ;    v.l.    ay\a6icpavov   (bjfbu). 
5S  <.lv>-  Erasmus  Schinid  (edd.).  iracn  Mingarelli  (a), 

cp.  Theognis  275,  695  ;  Hesiod,  Scutum  Htrculis  84,  Theo- 
gonia,  639  :  vdyra  mss  (bmfcbo). 

73  «V  ira\aiTfpoicri,  uepos  (CBus) :  if  ira\.  p-epos  Erasmus 
Schmid,  Hermann  (bmf). 
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Peleus  the  bright-bosomed  daughter  of  Nereus,  and 

fondly  fostered  for  her  their  matchless  offspring,1 
braeing  his  spirit  with  all  things  fitting,  that  so,  when 
sped  on  his  way  to  the  walls  of  Troy  by  the  blasts 
that  breathe  athwart  the  sea,  he  might  withstand  the 

clashing  onset  and  the  war-shout  of  the  Lycians,  and 
the  Phrygians  and  Dardanians,  and,  after  closing  in 
conflict  with  the  Ethiopians  that  wield  the  spear, 
might  set  it  in  his  soul  that  their  Prince  should 
not  return  to  his  home,  even  Memnon  the  inspired 
kinsman  of  Helenus.  Hence  it  was  that  the 

far-shining  splendour  of  the  Aeacidae  hath  been 
made  immortal ;  for  they  are  thy  blood,  O  Zeus, 
and  thine  is  the  contest  on  which  my  song  hath 
lighted,  a  song  that  chanteth  with  the  voice  of 
youths  the  glory  of  the  land. 

That  burst  of  song  doth  well  beseem  the  triumph 
of  Aristocleides,  who  linked  this  isle  with  glorious 

praise,  and  the  holy  Theoric  temple  2  of  the  Pythian 
god  with  bright  ambitions.  For  it  is  trial  that 
maketh  manifest  the  prime  of  those  virtues,  in 
which  any  one  shall  have  proved  himself  preeminent, 
whether  as  a  boy  among  boys,  a  man  among  men,  or, 
thirdly,  as  an  elder  among  elders,  according  to  the 
several  portions  of  life  which  we,  the  race  of  men, 

possess.3     But  mortal  life  bringeth  as  many  as  four 

1  Achilles. 
*  The  Hall  of  the  Guild  of  the  Theori,  or  sacred  envoys 

sent  from  time  to  time  from  Aegina  to  the  festivals  at  Delphi. 
1  "  Each  division  [of  the  games]  answering  to  a  division  of 

man's  life "  is  the  suggestion  made  by  Dr.  Rouse,  in  Proc. 
Camb.  Philol.  Soc.  30  April,  1891. 
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75  <6>  Ovaros  aidov,  <f>povelv    8'  iveTrei    to  Trap/ceL- 
fievov. 

rcov  ovk  a/treari.     ^alpe,  <pl\o<i.     iyu>  r68e  toi 
Trep'TTO)  puepiypkvov  pe\i  \ev/ca> 

avv  yakafcrt,  Kipvap,eva  S'  eepcr  dp,(p€7rei, 
irop!  doi8ip,ov  Alo\fjo~ip  iv  Trvoalaiv  avXcov, 

cV.  &' 

80  oyfre  irep.  eari  8'  atexo?  cokvs  iv  iroTavol<i,  140 
09  ekafiev  al-tya,  rrfkode  p,eTapui6p,evo<i,  ha<poivbv 

dypav  iroaiv 
tcpayerai  8e  koXoiol  Tcnreivd  vkpovrai. 

tip  ye  p,kp,  evdpovov    KXeoO?    idekoio-as,   dedXo- 
<fi6pov  XijpaTos  eveicev 

Ne/ita?   'EiiuSavpoOep   t'  diro  /cal    Xleydpcop   he- 
hopicep  (pdos. 

75  <6>  Triclinius  (edd.)  Orarbs  B,  Aristarchus  (mfbub)  • 
fiaxpbs  Z>F(bc). 

76  4jt€(tti  mss  (bmfbu)  :  iirtoai  Bergk  (cs). 
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NEMEAN   ODES   III    75-84 

virtues,  and  it  prompteth  us  to  be  prudent  as  regards 
the  present ;  and  of  these  virtues  thou  hast  a  goodly 
share. 

Farewell,  my  friend  !  Lo  !  I  am  sending  thee  this 

honey-sweet  strain,  mingled  with  white  milk  and  the 
foam  of  its  mingling  mantleth  around  it, — a  draught  of 
minstrelsy  accompanied  by  the  breathing  of  Aeolian 
flutes,  late  though  it  be.  Swift  among  birds  is  the 
eagle,  who,  swooping  down  from  afar,  suddenly 

seizeth  with  his  talons  his  blood-stained  quarry  ;  mean- 

while the  chattering  daws  have  a  low  range  of  flight.1 
Verily  on  thyself,  by  grace  of  Clio  on  her  beauteous 

throne,  and  in  virtue  of  thy  athlete-spirit,  from 
Nemea  and  Epidaurus  and  Megara  light  hath  looked 
forth. 

1  Cp.  O.  ii  96  f . 
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NEMEAN  IV 

FOR  TIMASARCHUS  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  fourth  Nemean  celebrates  the  victory  of 

Timasarchus  of  Aegina  in  the  boys'  wrestling-match. 
The  victor's  father,  now  no  longer  living,  was  a 
skilful  musician  (13  f);  his  maternal  grandfather 
was  a  poet  (89) ;  and  his  maternal  uncle,  Callicles, 
had  been  a  victor  in  the  Isthmian  games  (80,  88). 
The  victor  himself  had  been  trained  by  Melesias  of 
Athens  (also  mentioned  in  0.  8  and  N.  6),  and  had 
already  been  successful  at  Athens  and  Thebes. 

Pindar  describes  the  victor's  Athenian  successes  as 

won  Xnrapwv  .  .  an  'A8avav,  an  epithet  connecting 
this  Ode  with  the  dithyramb  of  March  474,  in  which 

Athens  is  invoked  as  a>  Tat  At  Trap  a  I  .  .  .  'Adavai. 
(Frag.  76).     The  present  poem  is  assigned  to  473. 

Feasting  and  song  are  the  best  remedies  for  toil 
(1-8).  Such  is  the  prelude  of  an  Ode  in  honour  of 
the  Nemean  Zeus,  and  the  merits  of  the  victor,  and 

of  his  native  island,  Aegina  (9-13).  Had  his  father 
been  living,  he  would  have  celebrated  with  music  his 

son's  victories  at  Nemea,  and  at  Athens  and  Thebes 
(13-24). 
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Exploits  of  the  Aeginetan  hero,  Telamon,  as 
comrade  of  the  Theban  hero,  Heracles  (25-30). 
Exploits  great  as  these  involve  suffering  (30-32). 
The  poet  pauses  and  bids  the  victor  strive  boldly 

against  calumny  (33-43). 
Praise  of  the  race  of  Aeacus  (44-68).  The  poet 

pauses  again  (69-72). 
Praise  of  the  victor  and  his  family,  and  of  his 

trainer,  Melesias  (73-96). 
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IV.—  TIMASAPXH  AiriNHTH 
nAIAI  IIAAAI2TH 

arp.  a 

"ApiCTTOS  €U(f)pOCrVVa  TTOVCOV  K€KpiJjLeV(OV 
larpos'  al  Be  o~o(pal 
M.oiaav  dvyarpes  doiBal  6eX%av  viv  dirrbpevai. 
ovBe  depfibv  vBcop  roaov  ye  fiaXOa/ca  reyyei 

5  yvla,  roaaov  evXoyia  (poppiyyt  avvdopos. 

prjfia  8'  epyfidrcop  ̂ poviwrepov  (Biorevei,  10 
o  ri  fee  avv  Xapirwv  Ty^a 

yXwcrcra  (ppevh<;  e^eXoi  fiaOeias. 
arp.  0 

rb  jJLOi  Oifiev  KpoviBa  re  Al  /cat  Ne/iea 
10  Tipaadpxov  re  waXa, 

vpvov  irpoKOiuiov  etrj'  Be^airo  §'  AlaiuBdv 
rjVTrvpyov  eSo9,  8£/ca  %evapicei  kolvov  to 

(piyyos.  el  8'  en  £ap,evei  Tipo/cpiros  aXiq) 
<7o?  irarrjp  iddXirero,  ttoikLXov  icidapi^wv 

15  0ap,d  Ke,  rcoBe  pieXet  KXi6e't<i, 
vlov  KeXdhrjae  KaXXiviKov 

arp.  y 

K.X€0)Vcuov  T  air  dycbvos  oppbov  o~re<pdvcov 
ireptyavra  KaX  Xirrapdv 

evcavvp-oov    d-n      'A6 ̂ avdv,     @?7/3ai?     r     ev    eTrra- 7ry\oi5,  so 

6,  84  Ipyndrwr  fiF(BMFBn):  ipy.  (cs). 

16  vlbv  Bergk2(Bus);  yovov  r ;  vpvov  mss  and  scholia  (bmo). 
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IV.— FOR   T1MASARCHUS  OF  AEGINA 

WINNER    IN   THK   BOYS'    WRESTLING-MATCH,    473   (?)   B.C. 

When  toilsome  contests  have  been  decided,  the 
best  of  healers  is  good  cheer  ;  and  songs,  that  are  the 
sage  daughters  of  the  Muses,  are  wont  to  soothe 

the  victor 1  by  their  touch.  Nor  doth  warm  water 
soothe  the  limbs  in  such  welcome  wise  as  praise 
that  is  linked  with  the  lyre.  Longer  than  deeds 
liveth  the  word,  whatsoever  it  be  that  the  tongue, 
by  the  favour  of  the  Graces,  draweth  forth  from  the 
depth  of  the  mind. 

Such  a  word  may  it  be  mine  to  set  forth,  in  honour 
of  Zeus,  the  son  of  Cronus,  in  honour  also  of  Nemea 

and  the  wrestling-match  of  Timasarchus,  as  a  trium- 
phant prelude  to  my  song.  And  may  it  be  welcomed 

by  the  seat  of  the  Aeacidae  with  its  goodly  towers, 
that  beacon-light  which  shineth  for  all,  that  bulwark 
of  justice  to  the  stranger.  But  if  thy  father, 
Timocritus,  had  been  basking  to-day  in  the  strong 
sunlight,  full  oft  would  he  have  touched  the 

cithern's  varied  strings,  and,  bending  the  while  over 
this  strain,  would  have  celebrated  his  triumphant 
son,  in  that  he  had  brought  home  a  wreath  of  crowns 

from  the  games  of  Cleonae,2  and  from  the  gleaming 
city   of  fair-famed    Athens,    and    also    because,   at 

1  Bury  prefers  :  "can  charm  her  forth  "  (making  viv  refer 
to  ev<ppoavvav).  Headlam,  Class.  Rev.  xix  148,  makes  viv  refer 
to  *6vovs.  *  See  note  on  N.  x  42. 
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20  ovvck   iAfi,(f)irpv(ovo<i  dykabv  trapd  TVfifiov 
KaSueloi  viv  ovk  deKOVTe?  avOeai  /xCyvvov, 

Alywas  e/cari.  <f>L\oiari  yap  </>iA.o?  i\6a>v 

%dviov  clcttv  /caTe8pap,€v 

'Hpa/c\eo<;  6\/3iav  irpbs  avXdv. 

(TTp.  8' 25  avv  c5  7TOT6  Tpcoiav  /cparcuo?  TeXafioov  40 

Tropdrjcre  Kal  Me/)07ra? 

Kal  top  p-kyav  Tro\e[iicnav  eKiray'Kov  'AX/cvovrj, 
ov  TCTpaopias  ye  Trp\v  SvcoBeKa  irerpw 

rjpwas  t  eVe/iiSe/SacoTa?  i7riro8dp,ov<;  e\ev 
30  8U  tootou?.  drcupoixdya^  icov  /ce  (paveirj  60 

Xoyov  6  p,fj  (Tvviek'  eirel 

"  pe^ovrd  ri  Kal  iraBelv  eoitcev." 
(TTp.  e 

rd  fia/cpci  8'  e^evenreiv  ipv/cei  p.e  reOfibs 
wpai  t  ijreiyofievar 

35  Ivyyi  8'  eXKo/xai  rjTop  vovfjur/via  Oiyepev. 
e/Aira,  /caiTrep  «f^«  f3a0eta  rrovTids  ak/ia 

pier  crop,  dvTLT€ivy  eirifiovXia.'  cr(f)68pa  86^o/j.6P      eo 
8aiQ)v  vireprepoi  iv  c\>du  KarajSaLveiv 

(pdovepd  8'  aXXos  dvrjp  ̂ Xiircov 
40  yveo/zav  icevedv  ctkotw  Kv\iv8ei 

crrp.  o~t 
ya/ial  ireTolaav  ifxol  8'  oiroiav  dperdv 
eoonce  7roTyLi09  ava%, 

ev  ot8'  oti  xpovo?  epirwv  Treirpoofievav  reXecrei.     70 
i£v(j>aiv€,  yXviceia,  Kal  t68'  avrtKa,  (f>6pp,iyi;, 

45   Av8ia  (tvv  dpfiovla,  //.eXo?  ire(j)iXr)fj,€vov 

23  Kart'Spajuej' Triclinius  (bfc)  ;  Kar4SpaKtv  BD  and  scholium 
(MBuS).  36  Kalntp  (cs) ;  Kttirtp  Bergk  (bu)  :  Kal  yap  ?  f  ; 
Kal  ittp  mss  (bm). 

41    xaMa»  itrroivw  D%  (OBuS)  :  xa/J-allreT0^ff<*i'  BV  (bmf). 
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seven-gated  Thebes,  beside  Amphitryon's  glorious 
tomb,  the  Cadmeans  gladly  crowned  him  with  flowers, 
for  the  love  of  Aegina,  For,  coming  as  a  friend  to 
friends,  he  found  his  haven  in  a  hospitable  town, 
at  the  wealthy  hall  of  Heracles,  with  whom  in  olden 
times  the  stalwart  Telamon  destroyed  Troy  and  the 
Meropes  and  the  great  and  terrible  warrior, 
Alcyoneus,  though  not  before  that  giant  had,  by  the 
hurling  of  a  rock,  subdued  twelve  chariots  and 
twice  twelve  heroic  horsemen,  who  rode  therein. 

Unversed  in  battles  would  he  plainly  be  who 

knoweth  not  the  proverb  that  in  truth  'tis  fitting 
that  whoso  doeth  aught  should  suffer  also.1  But  from 
telling  all  the  story,  I  am  stayed  by  the  law  of  my 
song  and  by  the  onward  pressing  hours,  for  I  am 

drawn  by  a  magic  spell  that  resteth  on  my  heart,2 

prompting  me  to  touch  on  the  new-moon's  festival. 
What  though  the  deep  brine  of  the  sea  holdeth  thee 
round  the  waist,  yet  stand  thou  thy  ground  against 
the  dark  design.  We  shall  yet  be  deemed  to  come 
forth  in  the  light  of  day  far  stronger  than  our  foes, 
while  another,  with  envious  glance,  broodeth  in 
darkness  over  some  fruitless  purpose  that  falleth  to 
the  ground.  But,  whatsoever  excellence  Lord 
Destiny  assigned  me,  well  I  know  that  the  lapse  of 
time  will  bring  it  to  its  appointed  perfection. 

Weave  out,  weave  out  forthwith,  sweet  lyre,  the 
web  of  lovely  song  with  Lydian  harmony,  in  honour 

1  A  primitive  principle  of  justice,  ascribed  to  Rhada- 

manthys  in  Aristotle's  Ethics,  v  5,  3,  rb  'PaSa/xavduos  Slicaiov 
tX  zee  irddoi  to.  k  «p«|e,  Simj  k  ifleTo  ytvoiro.  Cp.  Aesch.  Choeph. 
314,  Spdaavri  iraduv,  rpiytpwv  fxvdos  Ta5e  Qoivei. 

2  See  note  ou  P.  iv  214. 
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Olvcova  re  real  K.virp<p,  evda  Tevxpos  dirdpyei 
6  TeKaficovuiSw  arap 

A!'a<?  XaXapblv'  e^et  irarpwav' 
aTp;  ̂ ,  ,  v  x 

iv  8'  Eu^et'va)  7re\dyei  (paevvav  'A^tX.€V9  80 
50  vaaov    ©€Tf9  Be  Kparel 

<i>6La.'  N€07TToX6/io?  8'  ' ' Kireipw  BiairpvaLq, 
fiovfioTai  t60i  Trpwves  e£o%oi  /card/ceiPTCu 

AcoBcovaOev  dpypp-evoi  7T/JO?  'loviov  iropov. 

TldXCov  Be  irap  iroBX  Xarpelav  ̂ lawkicbv 
55  7ro\ep.La  XePl  v pocn pairajv  00 

Tlrj\ev<i  7rapeBco/cev  Atfxoveaaiv. 
<rrp.  ij 

Zdp.apjo'i  'iTnroXvTcts  "A/eao-TO?  8o\[ai$ 
TeyyaiGL  Xpr)crdp.€VO<; 
rd  AaiBdXov  re  ybaya^pa  (pvreue  ol  Odiarov 

60  e/e  \6yov,  IT  eXiao  irais'  akaXice  Be  Xeipcov, 
koX  to  pbopaifiov  AtoOev  ireTT pcofievov  etccfrepev     100 

irvp  he  7raytcpare<;  6paavp,a-)(dv(av  re  Xeovroov 
6W%a?  o^vrdrovs  dtcpudv 

re  Beivordrcov  a^da-ais  oBovrwv 

arp.  6' 
65  eya/iev  v-ty-iOpovaiv  piav  NrjpetBcov, 

54  \arpetav  mss  (bmfc)  :  Karpiw  Erasmus  Schmid,  Heyne 

(BuS). 

'lawXithv  Vatican  recension  (bmfbu)  :  'lao\Kbv  F(cs). 
55  TpoffTpawkv  mss  (bmfcbu)  :  irporpairwv  He3?ne,  Bergk  (s). 
56  Al/i6v(ff(Tty.  S  :  Ai(ii»ea<ri,  B  ;  — iv,  MFCBu. 

57  "Akckttos  S  :  'AKaarov  mss  (BMFCBu). 
58  XP7?(TC*uCJ'OS  s  :    XP7l<r^fx^t/0^.    BMFCBu. 

59  AaiSaAou  re  S  :   AaiSaAou  5e  mss  (CBu)  ;  5o<5aAy  8e  Didj'- 
mus  Hermann  (bmf). 

64  re  mss   (bmfcbu):  *al  Ahlwardt  (s) ;  t'  ̂    Bergk4;  r* 
a\yeivora.Tui'  Boehmer. 
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of  Oenone1  and  of  Cyprus,  where  Teucer,  son  of 
Telamon,  reigneth  afar,  while  Aias  still  holdeth  the 
Salamis  of  his  fathers,  and  Achilles  dwelleth  in  that 

gleaming  isle  in  the  Euxine  sea,2  and  Thetis  ruleth  in 

Phthia,  and  Neoptolemus  over  the  'broad  spaces  of 
Epirus,  where  oxen  feed  on  jutting  forelands  that 
slope  gently  down  from  Dodona  to  the  Ionian  sea. 
But,  beside  the  foot  of  Pelion,  having  turned  Iolcus 
to  subjection  with  hostile  hand,  Peleus  gave  it  over  to 
the  Haemones.  Acastus,  the  son  of  Pelias,  with  the 
aid  of  the  treacherous  wiles  of  Hippolyte,  and 
with  the  sword  of  Daedalus,  was  craftily  plotting 
the  death  of  Peleus,  but  Cheiron  rescued  him  and 
carried  out  the  destiny  which  had  been  fated  by 

Zeus.3  So  Peleus,  having  escaped  the  violence  of  fire, 
and  the  keen  claws  of  bold  lions,  and  the  edge  of 
their  terrible  teeth,  wedded  one  of  the  enthroned 

Nereids,4  and  beheld  the  circle  of  fair  seats,  whereon 
1  Aegina. 
2  Leuce,  or  White  Island,  at  the  mouth  of  the  Ister. 
8  During  the  funeral  games  held  by  Acastus  at  Iolcus  in 

memory  of  his  father  Pelias,  Hippolyte,  the  wife  of  Acastus, 
fell  in  love  with  Peleus.  When  Peleus  refused  to  listen  to 
her,  she  accused  him  to  her  husband.  Soon  afterwards, 
while  Acastus  and  Peleus  were  hunting  on  mount  Pelion, 
Acastus  plotted  the  death  of  Peleus  by  stealing  the  sword 
forged  for  him  by  Daedalus,  and  suborning  the  Centaurs  to 

lie  in  wait  for  the  hero,  while  he  was  searching  for  hi*3  sword. PSleus,  however,  was  protected  by  Cheiron,  and,  on  bis 
return  to  Iolcus,  slew  Acastus  and  Hippolyte. 

4  "Thetis  changed  herself  into  various  forms  to  escape 
from  the  embraces  of  Peleus,  but  the  counsels  of  Cheiron 
enabled  the  hero  to  overcome  the  fire,  the  lion,  the  dragon 

and  other  shapes  which  she  assumed  "  (Bury).  This  subject 
was  represented,  by  primitive  art,  on  the  Chest  of  Cypselus 
(Pausanias,  v  18,  5)  ;  also  on  a  vase  in  the  Berlin  Museum 

(reproduced  in  Miss  Harrison's  Greek  Vase  Paintings,  No. xxiii). 
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elSev  S'  evKvtckov  eSpav, 
Ta<?  ovpavov  f3ao~iXr)e<;  ttovtov  t  i<pe£6p.€voi 
hwpa  teal  /cpaTO?  if;e<pavav  iyyeves  avrat.  no 
YaSeipcov  to  irpbs  £6(pov  ov  Treparow    aTtoipene 

70  avTt<;  HLvpdoirav  ttotl  ykpaov  evrea  vab?' 
airopa  yap  Xoyov  AlaKov 
ttolScov  rbv  airavTa  poi  SieXdecv. 

dT p.  i 

QeavSpiSaiai  o"  de^iyvlcov  dedXoov 
/cdpv£  erolpos  eftav  120 

75  OvXvpbTria  re  koX  ,la8p,ol  Xe/xea  re  avvdep.evo$, 
evda  irelpav  e^ovre^  oi/caSe  KXvTOKapTrcov 

ov  vkovT  avev  <TTe<pdva>v,  irdrpav  Xv  d/covop,ev, 

Tip.dcrapxe,  reav  eTnviicLoicnv  doiSals 

irpoiroXov  ep.-p.evai.  el  Se  roi 
SO  p,drpq>  pH  en  KaXXitcXel  /ceXeveis  130 
a- to.  ta 

ardXav  6ep,ev  Uapiov  Xidov  XevKorepaw 

6  ̂pucro?  e"^rbp.evo<i 
avyas  eBei^ev  a7racra?,  v/avos  Be  tcov  dyaOcav 

epyp,dro)v  fiacriXevaiv  laoBaipbova  rev^ei 

85  (f>(t)Ta'  feeivos  d/z<£'  W^epovn  vaierdoov  epdv 
yXaxjerav  evperco  /ceXaSr/Tiv,  ̂ Opaorpiaiva  140 
"v  iv  dywvi  fiapvKTvirov 
OdXijae  K.opiv0loi<>  aeXiPOis' 

(TTp.    ifi' rbv  F,v<pdvrjs  iOeXcov  yepaib?  TrpoTrdrcop 
90  crbs  aeiaev  irore,  iral. 

68  fyyei'is  scholia,  Ritterhausen  (cbuS)  :  is  ytvos  Ursinus 
(umf)  ;  is  yeveas  rass. 

90  trbs  iLtiacv  iron  Hermann  (BS),  —  r6re  (c) :  6  <rbs  adfftrai 

mss  ;  ieffffrai,  to?,  6  <rbs  M;  &  <rbs  <  5i8a'<rK ero  >  ira?F;  auatTai 
(pBifxtvots?  Bury. 
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the  lords  of  heaven  and  sea  were  seated,  when 

they  declared  gifts  of  sovereignty  for  himself  and 
his  children  after  him.  Beyond  Gadeira  toward  the 

gloom  we  must  not  pass ;  turn  back  the  sails  of  thy 
ship  once  more  to  the  mainland  of  Europe,  for  it 
were  impossible  for  me  to  tell  in  all  its  fulness  the 

story  of  the  sons  of  Aeacus. 
Tis  in  honour  of  the  Theandridae  that  I  have 

come,  in  obedience  to  my  plighted  word,  as  a  ready 
herald  of  their  stalwart  contests  at  Olympia,  and  at 
the  Isthmus  and  at  Nemea,  where,  whenever  they 
make  trial  of  their  skill,  it  is  not  without  the  fruit  of 

glorious  garlands  that  they  return  to  that  home, 
where  we  hear,  Timasarchus,  that  thy  clan  is  a 

minister  unto  songs  of  victory.  But  if,  in  sooth,  thou 
wouldest  have  me  also  build,  in  honour  of  Callicles, 

thine  erne,1  a  monument  whiter  than  the  Parian 
stone, — for  even  as  gold,  when  refined,  is  made  to 
show  all  radiance,  so  doth  song  in  honour  of  brave 

deeds  make  a  man  the  peer  of  kings — may  he,  who 
now  dwelleth  beside  the  stream  of  Acheron,  find 

an  ear  for  my  voice  that  ringeth  loudly  here  on 
earth,  where,  in  the  contest  of  the  loudly  roaring 
wielder  of  the  trident,  he  burst  into  bloom  with  the 

Corinthian  {i.e.  Isthmian)  crown  of  wild  celery.  He, 

in  his  day,  was  gladly  sung  by  Euphanes,  the  aged 

grandsire  of  thee,  victorious  boy  !     Each  victor  hath 

1  Used  for  "uncle"  by  Chaucer  and  Spenser  {Faery  Queene, 
ii  10,  47),  and  long  retained  in  this  sense  in  Staffordshire. 
It  corresponds  to  the  German  Oheim, 
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dWot-at  5'  a\(K€<i  aWoi'   ra  8  avTos  civ  ti<;  i&rj, 
eAwfiTeu  Ti9  erccto-Tos  f^WTaTa  <f)dcrdai.  150 
olov  alvioiv  K€  MeX?;(Tiai>  epiSa  arpecfroi, 

p7jfj,ara  irXeicwv,  aird\aiGTO<i  iv  Xoyro  eX/ceiv, 
95  [xdkaKa  fiev  (ppovicov  eVXot?, 

Tyoa^i'9  8e  TraXvyicoTOLs  ecpeSpos. 

91  &v  ris  Kr),  supported  by  schol.  airep  avrhs  elde,  and 
atrep  &u  rts  ri>xv  Qe& psvos,  (BMC)  :  &i>  tis  rvxv  msS  ;  <«f  ko 
tuxi?  F »  ̂  Tis  ftr?j  Bury  ;  avririxv  Mingarelli  (s). 
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his  poet  in  his  day,  but  every  bard  aspireth  to  sing 
best  of  all,  whatever  his  own  eyes  have  seen.  Thus, 
were  he  to  sound  the  praises  of  Melesias,  he  would 
grapple  indeed  in  the  strife,  bending  the  words  be- 

neath his  grasp,  not  budging  an  inch  as  he  wrestleth 
in  speech, — a  gentle  antagonist  towards  a  noble 
adversary,  but  stern  indeed  when  he  waiteth  to  fight 
a  froward  foe.1 

1  The  language,  in  which  Euphanes  is  described  as  praising 
the  trainer,  is  borrowed  from  the  wrestling-school. 
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NEMEAN   V 

FOR    PYTHEAS   OF   AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

Pytheas,  the  son  of  Lampon,  of  Aegina,  was 

victor  in  the  boys'  pancratium  at  the  Nemean  games. 
He  was  trained  by  Menander,  and  the  poet  adds 

that  a  trainer  of  athletes  was  bound  to  come  from 

Athens  (48  f).  This  complimentary  reference  to 
Athens  makes  it  probable  that  the  Ode  was  com- 

posed before  open  hostilities  had  broken  out  between 
Aegina  and  Athens  in  488.  The  victory  of  Pytheas 
has  accordingly  been  assigned  to  the  Nemean  games 
of  July  489  (so  Gaspar,  and  Schroder),  or  of  485  or 
483  ( Wilamowitz).  The  same  victory  was  celebrated 
in  the  13th  Ode  of  Bacchylides.  Phylacidas,  the 
younger  brother  of  Pytheas,  afterwards  obtained  two 
victories  in  the  pancratium,  probably  in  April  484  and 
480.  The  former  is  commemorated  in  the  sixth 

Isthmian,  and  the  latter  in  the  fifth. 

The  poet  bids  his  song  set  sail  in  every  craft  from 
Aegina,  to  spread  the  news  of  the  victory  of  Pytheas 
(1-6),  which  had  done  honour  to  the  Aeacidae  and 
to  Aegina  (7  f),  the  island  for  whose  future  glory  the 
sons    of   Aeacus   (Telamon    and    Peleus,   and  their 
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half-brother  Phocus)  prayed  not  in  vain  to  Zeus 
(9-13).  Telamon  and  Peleus  left  Aegina  for  a 
reason  which  the  poet  declines  to  tell ;  silence  is 

often  the  best  policy  (14-18). 
Praises  of  the  Aeacidae  (19-21),  for  whom  the 

Muses  sang  at  the  marriage  of  Peleus  and  Thetis 

(19-37). 
The  Isthmian  victory  of  Euthymenes  (37-42),  the 

maternal  uncle  of  Pytheas,  who  has  followed  in  his 
steps  (43).  Praise  of  the  trainer,  Menander  of  Athens 
(48  f).  Prizes  for  boxing  and  for  the  pancratium, 

won  at  Epidaurus  by  the  victor's  maternal  grand- 
father, Themistius    (50-54). 
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V.— nT@EA  AiriNHTH 
ArENEin  I7ArKPATIA2TH 

arp.  a! 

Ov/e  dvBpiavToiroi6<;  elp?,  wffT'  ektvixrovTa  epyd^e- 
crOai  ayaXfuiT  e7r'  avras  /3a0fi[&o<i 

ecTTaor'     ttW'  eVt  irdcra<i  6\/cd8o<i   ev  X  a/cara, 
yXvKef  doiBd, 

cretX  «7r'  Alyiva?,  BiayyeXkoicr',  on 
AdfiTTcovos  vlo<i  UvOea<i  eupva0evr)<i 

5  vikt]  Ne/i€tot?  iray/cpaTLOV  are^avov, 

ovtt(o    yevvcri    (palpeov    repetvav    p,arep'   olvdvdas 
oTrcbpav,  10 

dvr.  a 

etc  Be  Kpovov  teal  Zrjvb?  fjpcoa?  al%p.ciTa<i  (pvrev- 
Oevra?  teal  dirb  ̂ pvaeav  NrjptjtBwv 

Ala/cCSa?  eyepaipep  p,ai poiroXiv  re,  <f)i\av  fjevcov 
apovpav 

rdv  ttot  evavBpov  re  zeal  vavo-i/cXvrav 

10  deaaavjo  irdp  /3a>fibv  Trarepo*;  'KXXaviov 
aravra,  ir'nvav  r  eh  aWipa  %etpa<?  dp,a  20 
'EvBaiBos  dpiyvayres  viol  zeal  pua  <Pa>/cov  tepeovTOS, eV.  a 

6  Ta9  Oeov,  ov  ̂ apbdOeta  tlkt  eVt  priypZvi,  ttovtov. 

alBeopai  pukya   elirelv  ev   Biica,  re  p,rj  tceicivBvvev- 
yukvov, 

1  tKtvvaovra  mss  (MFCms) :  i\ivvffovrd  /*'  Brubach  1542  (b). 
8  iyipatptv    msa    and    scholia    (mfs)  :  iyipaptv    Calliergus 

(liCBu). 
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WINNER  IN  THE  BOYS'  PANCRATIUM,  4S5  (?)  b.o. 

No  sculptor  am  I,  that  I  should  carve  statues 

doomed  to  linger  only  on  the  pedestal  where  they 
stand.  No  !  I  would  bid  my  sweet  song  speed  from 
Aegina,  in  every  argosy,  and  in  every  skiff,  spreading 
abroad  the  tidings  that  the  stalwart  Pytheas,  son  of 
Lampon,  hath  won  the  crown  for  the  pancratium  at 
the  Nemean  games,  or  ever  he  showed  on  his  cheeks 

the  hue  of  summer,  the  soft  harbinger  of  youthful 
bloom.  And  he  hath  brought  honour  to  the  Aeacidae, 
those  heroic  spearmen  descended  from  Cronus  and 
Zeus,  and  from  the  golden  Nereids ;  honour  also  to 
the  mother  city,  the  friendly  home  of  strangers, 

which  the  famous  sons  of  Endais,1  and  the  mighty 
prince  Phocus,2  son  of  the  goddess  Psamatheia,  whom 
she  bare  by  the  beach  of  the  sea,  prayed  might  some 
day  be  rich  in  heroes  and  famed  for  ships,  as  they 
stood  beside  the  altar  of  Father  Zeus  Hcllenius,3  and 

together  stretched  their  hands  toward  the  sky.  Rever- 
ence restraineth  me  from  telling  of  a  mighty  deed, — 

1  Daughter  of  Cheiron,  wife  of  Aeacus,  and  mother  of 
Telamon  and  Peleus. 

2  The  son  of  Aeacus,  by  the  Nereid  Psamatlieia,  who  was 
murdered  by  his  half-brothers,  Telamon  and  Peleus. 

3  The  ancestral  divinity  of  the  Myrmidons,  who,  on 
migrating  to  Aegina,  built  a  temple  in  his  honour  on  the 
highest  point  of  the  island. 
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15  7tw?    Br)    Xlttov    ev/cXea    vaaov,    teal    t/?    avBpas 

a\Kifiov<i 

SaifjLfov  a7r'  Oii>oova<;  eXacrev.     ardaofiai'     ov  toi 
airaaa  KepBloav  so 

(fcaivoiaa  7rp6aco7rov  dXdOei  aTpe/erfr 

Kcu  to  aiyav  iroXXdiu<;  ecrrl  ao<pd>raTOV  dvdpdoiru) 
vorjaai. 

arp.  $ 

el  5'  6\/3ov  i)  yeipwv  fiiav  i)  cnBap'nav  eiraivtjaai 
TroXep.ov  Be86/er)T(U,  puaicpd  puoi 

20  avTodev    dXp.a.6'    viroaicdinoi    Tt<?*    e^co  yovdroav 
eXcuppbv  oppbdv 

kcii  irepav  ttovtoio  irdXXovT*  aleroi.  40 

irp6(f)po)v  Be  Kal  KeLvois  aetS'  ev  HaXup 
yioiadv  6  /cdXXiaTos  ̂ opo<i,  ev  Be  peacu? 

fyoppnyy'  'AiroXXcov  eirjdyXwaaov  ̂ pvaew   irXd- 
KTp(p   BldiKCOV 

dvr.  /S' 
25  dyeiro  iravroicov    vofiwv     at    Be    irpooTiaTov  p.ev 

vpLprjaav  Ato?  up^op,evai  aep,vav  ®€tiv 

YlrfXea   d\   &>?  re  viv    dftpa    KprjOels   'linroXvra 
BoX(p  TreBdaai 

jjOeXe  %vvava  Mayv/jrcov  gkottov  60 

ire'iaaia  aKoirav  ttoikLXois  fiovXevpaatv, 
yfrevarav  Be  TroirjTov  avve-na^e  Xoyov, 

30  a>9     apa     vvpepeia^    enreipa     Kelvo<;    ev    Xe/CTpots 
'A/catrTOf 

eV.  & 

evvcis.    to  £'  evawiov  ecr/cev   noXXa  yap  viv  iravr\ 
6vp.u> 

19  fiaKpd  fxoi  inss  (mfcuuS)  :  paicpa  S)j  Thiersch,  b". 
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haply  hazarded  in  no  righteous  wise,1 — how  at  last 
they  left  the  famous  island,  and  what  was  the  doom 
that  drave  the  bold  heroes  from  Oenone.  I  will  halt : 

it  is  not  every  truth  that  is  the  better  for  showing  its 
face  undisguised ;  and  full  oft  is  silence  the  wisest 

thing  for  a  man  to  heed.  But,  if  any  one  be  resolved 

on  praising  riches,  or  might  of  hands,  or  mail-clad 
war,  I  would  that  some  one  might  delve  me  the 

ground  for  long  leaps  from  this  point.2  I  have  a  light- 

some spring  in  my  knees  ;  the  eagle  swoopeth  e'en 
beyond  the  sea. 

Yea,  for  the  sons  of  Aeacus  themselves,  the  glad- 
some song  was  sung  on  Pelion  by  the  fairest  choir 

of  the  Muses,  while,  in  their  midst,  Apollo,  sweep- 
ing with  golden  quill  the  seven-fold  notes  of  the 

lyre,  led  the  varied  strains.  And  the  Muses,  after 
a  prelude  to  Zeus,  first  of  all  sang  of  holy  Thetis  and 
of  Peleus,  telling  how  Hippolyte,  the  dainty  daughter 
of  Cretheus,  would  fain  have  caught  Peleus  by  guile, 
having  by  crafty  counsels  persuaded  her  husband,  the 
lord  of  the  Magnetes,  to  be  partner  in  her  plot.  And 
so  she  forged  a  lying  tale  of  her  own  invention, 
pretending  he  had  attempted  her  honour  in  the  bed 
of  Acastus,  when  the  very  contrary  was  the  truth 
indeed ;  for  many  a  time  had  she  with  all  her  heart 

1  The  murder  of  their  half-brother. 
2  "The  Creeks  jumped  into  a  pit  (ffk-d/j^o),  the  ground  of 

which  had  been  carefully  dug  up  and  levelled."  .  .  .  The 
ground  was  thus  made  soft,  "  so  as  to  take  the  impress  of  the 
jumper's  feet"(E.  Norman  Gardiner,  Greek  Athletic  S])ortx 
and  Festivals,  p.  297,  and  Journal  of  Hellenic  Studies,  xxiv 
(1904)  70  f). 
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irap^ajjiiva    Xcrdvevev     rov     Be     opyav     kvl^ov 
atTreivoi  Xoyoc 

ev8u<i    S'     diravdvaro     vvjupav,     %eiviov     irarpos 
%6\ov  60 

Seccraw  6  6'  etypdcrd)]  Karevevarev  re  ol  opaivecfirj? 
i£  ovpavov 

35  Zeu?  dOavdrwv  fiacriXeix;,  coctt'  ev  rd^ei 
irovrlav    "^pvaaXa/cdrcov    riva  NijpeiScov  rrpd^eiv 

ClfCOLTlV, 

err  p.  y 

yafifipbv  Tloo-eiSdwva    7retcrat?,  o?  AlydOev  ttoti 
icXeirdv  0ap.a  vlaaerai  ̂ ladfiov  Acopiav 

evda  fitv  evfypoves  TXac   o~vv  /caXdfioio  fioa   debv 
Be/covrai,  70 

Kai  aOivei  yviuiv  ept^ovn  Opacrel. 

40  7TOT/i05  Be  tcpivei  avyyevr)<;  epycov  irepl 

TrdvTcov.     rv  S'  Alyivade  St?,  Eu#u/iei>e?, 
Nt/ea?   ev  dyKcoveaai   irirvcov  ttoiklXcov  e^avaa*; 

VflVCOV. 
dvT.  y 

r\roi    p,erat£avra   /ecu   vvv    rehs    fidrpu><;  dydXXei 
Kelvov  ofiocnropov  kOvos,  Xivdea.  80 

a  Ne/iea  fx,ev  dpapev  fiels  r  ein^dopio^,  ov  (piXacr 
' AttoXXcov 

45  aXcKa<;  S'  eXdovra?  oi/eoi  T  e/epdrei? 

Nt<rof  t'  ev  evay/eel  Xoc})(p.     ya'ipoa  B\  on 
iaXolcri  /xdpvarai  irepi  rraaa  ttoXis. 

32  rov  5e  BD  (MBnS) :  rev  yikv  (b)  ;  rolo  8*  Hermann ;  rov 
5'  &p'  Rauchenstein  (fc). 

41  A.lylva6e  Sis  Ed.  Schwartz,  Wilamowitz  (ss)  :  hlylva  6fas 
mss  ;  Alylva  0eoi>  Erasmus  Schmid  (bmfiju) ;  AlylmBtv  &r  (c). 

43-5  Uvdta. — t'  itpdrtis  Kayser  (s) :  TluOtas.  — re  Kparu  or 
Kpar.ei   mss  ;    per'    at^avra  —  VivOeas —  (Kpa.ru    M.       Uvdta,  —  t' 
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besought  him  with  beguiling  words.1  But  her  bold 
language  stung  him  to  wrath,  and  at  once  he  spurned 
her  embraces  in  reverent  awe  of  the  anger  of  Father 
Zeus,  who  defendeth  the  rights  of  hospitality ;  and 
Zeus,  the  king  of  the  immortals,  who  marshalleth 
the  clouds  of  heaven,  marked  the  deed,  and  decreed 

that  ere  long  he  should  win  for  his  wife  a  sea-nymph 

from  among  the  Nereids  with  their  golden  distaff's^ 
after  gaining  the  consent  of  their  kinsman,  Poseidon, 
who  oft  cometh  from  Aegae  to  the  famous  Dorian 

Isthmus,  where  the  joyous  bands  welcome  the  god 
with  the  music  of  the  flute,  and  wrestle  with  all  the 

hardy  prowess  of  their  limbs. 
It  is  the  natal  star  that  ruleth  over  every  deed  ; 

and  thou,  Euthymenes  from  Aegina,  twice  falling  in 
the  lap  of  victory,  didst  win  thee  a  varied  strain  of 
song.  Verily  even  now,  O  Pytheas,  thine  eme 

doth  glorify  that  hero's  kindred  race,  for  following  in 
his  steps.  Nemea  is  linked  with  thee,2  and  Aegina's 
festal  month  beloved  of  Apollo,  and  thou  wast 
victorious  over  thy  comrades  who  entered  the  lists, 
both  at  home  and  in  the  fair  dells  of  the  hill  of 

Nisus.3    I  rejoice  that  all  the  State  striveth  for  glory. 

1  Cp.  N.  iv  57-65. 
*  Upaptv,  perfect  of  apapl<rica>,  "  ever  clave  to  him  "  (Tyrrell 

in  Proc.  Camb.  Philol.  Soc.  25  Feb.  1886).  8  Megara. 

iitp&Tti  BJ  ix&rpui  ff'  —  tpvoi,  Tludia.  —  itcpirfi  F;  fidrpais  <r' 
—  Kai  ffov  &fi6<nropov  fdvos,  TlvBea. — eKp&reis  C;  'iffd/j.o'i  t'  af£aj 
avra.  na\  vvv  T«bs  fnarpus  ayaWft  —  Xlvdia.  tKpi.r(i  Bury  ; 

fierai^ai  re  ( =  at,  Euthymenes)  —  TlvOfas.  —  inparei  Wilamo- 

witz,  who  makes  it  mean,  "by  following  in  thy  steps  thy 

nephew  Pytheas  doth  glorify  the  kindred  race  of  Peleua." 363 
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tcrdi,  yXv/ceidv  toi  Mevdpopov  avv  tv^o,  p-bydav 
ajwiftav 

eir.  7' 
eiravpeo'  %fi7)  8'  a7r'  ■ Adavav  ikicrov  dOXrjTalaiv 
e/Mfiev.  90 

50  el  Se  SefiLcrTioP  i/ceis,  waV  deiheiv,  firjKeri  piyec 

(fxovdv,  dva  S'  lot'ia  relvov  irpos  £vybv  icapyaaiov, 
irvKTav    T€     vlv    koX    TrayKpaTLOi    <p6ey£ai    eXeiv 

'Eiirihavpai  hnr\6av 
vikwvt  dperdv,  irpodvpoicnv  K  Ala/cov 

dvOewv  iroidevTd  (pipe  aTe(pavd)/jiara  avv  £avdal<; 
Xdpiaaiv. 

52  irayKpcn'np  D  (ilCBnS)  :  vayKpariov  D,  Triclinius  (bf). 
54  avOewv  Hermann  (edd.)  :  &vdea  mss.     troiavra  B. 

<pept  Wilamowitz  (s3) :  fepttv  mas  (bmfcbu). 
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Bear  in  mind  that, by  the  good  fortune  of  Menander, 

thou  didst  win  a  sweet  requital  for  thy  toils.  Meet 
it  is  that  a  fashioner  of  athletes  should  come  from 

Athens  ;  but,  if  thou  art  come  to  sing  the  praises  of 

Themistius,  away  with  cold  reserve.  Lift  up  thy  voice, 

and  hoist  the  sails  to  the  top-most  yard ;  proclaim 
him  as  a  boxer,  and  tell  that  he  hath  won  a  double 

victory  in  the  pancratium  by  his  conquest  in 

Epidaurus ;  and  bring  to  the  portals  of  Aeacus  grassy 

garlands  of  flowers  in  the  company  of  the  fair-haired 
Graces. 
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NEMEAN  VI 

FOR  ALCIMIDAS  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  sixth  Nemean  celebrates  the  victory  of 

Alcimidas  of  Aegina  in  the  boys'  wrestling-match. 
The  victor  belongs  to  the  clan  of  the  Bassidae, 
which  traces  its  descent  from  the  Heracleidae.  In 

athletic  contests  the  victor's  family  had  been 
successful  in  alternate  generations.  His  father 
Theon,  had  won  no  athletic  distinctions,  while  his 
grandfather,  Praxidamas  (17  f),  besides  winning 
several  prizes  in  the  Nemean  and  Isthmian  games, 
was  the  first  Aeginetan  to  have  been  victorious  at 

Olympia  (in  544  B.C.,  his  statue  in  cypress-wood  having 
been,  according  to  Pausanias,  vi  18,  5,  the  oldest 
Olympian  statue  of  any  victorious  athlete).  Again, 
his  great-grandfather,  Socleides,  had  been  undistin- 

guished (24),  but  the  three  younger  brothers  of 
Socleides  had,  by  their  successes,  brought  fame  to 
their  father,  Hagesimachus  (25  f).  Pythian,  Nemean, 
and  Isthmian  victories  had  been  won  by  earlier 
members  of  the  clan  (39  ff,  44  ff) ;  at  Olympia, 
Alcimidas,  and  another  member  of  the  family,  had 
been  disappointed,  owing  to  the  accident  of  the  lot 
(67-73).     The  trainer,  Melesias  of  Athens,  was  the 
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same  as  in  N.  4  (473)  and  0.  8  (460).  An  intervening 
date  (463)  is  accordingly  assigned  by  Schroder, 
while  Gaspar  places  it  as  late  as  447,  after  the 
Boeotian  victory  over  the  Athenians  at  Coronea.  It 
contains  one  or  two  passages  recalling  Odes  that  are 
distinctly  late  : — that  on  the  fields  which  lie  fallow  in 
alternate  years  (8-11,  cp.  N.  xi  37-43),  and  that  on 
the  feebleness  and  transitoriness  of  man  contrast- 

ed with  the  power  and  the  eternity  of  God  (1-4. 
cp.  P.  viii  95-97,  and  N.  xi  15  f). 

Men  and  gods  have  a  common  origin,  but  diverse 
powers ;  yet  men  are  partly  like  to  the  gods, 
although  they  cannot  foresee  the  future  (1-7).  This 

is  exemplified  by  the  victor's  family,  who  have  been 
successful  in  alternate  generations  (8-11).  Prizes 
won  by  the  victor  and  his  ancestor,  who  have  been 

eminent  in  boxing  (11-27).  The  poet's  praise  shall 
hit  the  mark,  and  the  Muse  shall  glorify  the  victor 
(27-30).  Men  of  past  ages  have  won  fame  in  song 
and  story,  and  of  such  fame  this  clan  has  had  no 
lack  (30-46). 

Praise  of  the  Aeacidae,  and  of  Achilles  in  par- 
ticular (47-56). 

The  present,  however,  has  its  peculiar  interest 
(57-59),  and  the  poet  gladly  bears  the  double  burden 
of  praising  the  clan  and  the  victor  for  having  won 
the  twenty-fifth  victory  for  the  clan  (59-63).  At 
Olympia,  the  lot  deprived  them  of  two  victories 

(63-65).     Praise  of  the  trainer,  Melesias  (66-69). 
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VI.— AAKIMIAH  AIHNHTIJ 
IIAIAI    nAAAI5Tp 

(XT p.  a 

,vEy  dvBpwv,  ev  Oecov  yevo?'  ere  pad?  Be  irveopev 
pLctrpos  ap(f}orepoi'  Bievpyet  Be  iracra  /ce/cpipeva 

BvvafAis,  a>9  to  fiev  ovBev,  6  Be  -%dXiceo<i  datpaXes 
alev  eBo? 

fievei   ovpavo?.     dXXd   rt    trpoacpepopev  epmav  r) 

p,eyav 
5  voov  lyroi  (pvcriv  dOavd-TOis, 

tca'nrep  e<pap,epiav  ovk  elBores   ovBe  fierd  vvktcis 
dfl/J,e  7TOT/X.O?  10 

o'iav  tip  eypatye  Bpa/xelv  irorl  aTadfiav. dvT.  a 

Te/cp,aipei  icai  vvv  \A\/a/ii8a9  to  crvyyeves  IBelv 

dyyj,  KapTrofyopois  dpovpawiv,  oit  dfiet/36/xevai 
10  ro/ca    fiev    cov   filov    dvBpdaiv   eirrjeTavov    ireBlav 

eBoaav, 

TOKa   S'   ai>T     dvcnravo-dfievai    aOevos    epbap-ty-av. 
rjXOe  rot  20 

Ne/Aea9  e|;  epardv  deOXcov 
Tats  ivaywvios,  09  rainav  pbeOeircov  AioOev  aiaav 

VVV  TT€(f>aVTai 

ovk  dp.fiopo'i  dfjufil  irdXa  Kvvayera*;, 

6  vvuras  mss  (bmfcbu)  :  vvkto.  Hartung,  Wilamowitz  (s). 

7  olav  tiv'  Hermann  (bmfc):  &v  riv'  mss,  avrir'  Triclinius  (s) ; 
&va£  riv'  Bury.  Spa^e/iev  B1. 
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VI.— FOR  ALCIMIDAS  OF  AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THB  BOYS'  WRESTLING-MATCH,   463 (?)  b.c. 

One  is  the  race  of  men,  one  is  the  race  of  gods, 

and  from  one  mother1  do  we  both  derive  our  breath ; 
yet  a  power  that  is  wholly  sundered  parteth  us,  in 
that  the  one  is  naught,  while  for  the  other  the 
brazen  heaven  endureth  as  an  abode  unshaken  for 

evermore.  Albeit,  we  mortals  have  some  likeness, 

either  in  might  of  mind  or  at  least  in  our  nature,  to 

the  immortals,  although  we  know  not  by  what  course, 
whether  by  day,  no  nor  yet  in  the  night  watches, 
fate  hath  ordained  that  we  should  run. 

Even  now  doth  Alcimidas  prove  to  all  eyes  that  the 

inborn  valour  of  his  race  resembleth  the  corn-bearing 
fields,  which  in  changing  seasons,  at  one  while,  give  to 
man  abundant  sustenance  from  the  plains,  and,  at 

another  while,  gather  strength  by  repose.  Lo  !  from 

the  lovely  games  of  Nemea  hath  now  returned  that 

athlete  boy,  who,  following  this  heaven-sent  destiny, 
hath  now  shone  forth  no  luckless  hunter  in  the 

wrestling  ring,  by  planting  his  step  in  the  foot-prints 

1  Gaia,  or  Earth,  who,  by  her  son  Uranus,  became  the 
mother  of  Cronos,  father  of  Zeus,  father  of  Hephaestus,  who 
made  Pandora,  by  whose  union  with  Epimetheus,  son  of 
lapetus,  son  of  Gaia,  the  human  race  came  into  being. 
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€77\  a 

15  tyyeaiv  ev  Upa^iBdpavro<;  ebv  iroBa  vefiwv 
TraTpoTraTopo?  6p,aip,iov. 

Kelvo<i  yap  ,OXvp,TTioviKo<i  ea>v  Aia/ciBai<i  so 
epvea  TrpcoTo^  <eveiKev>  air  'AXcpeov, 
KaX  irevraKi^  'laOpol  o-T€<pavcocrdp,€vo<;, 

20  Nc/iea  Be  77019  > 
eiravae  \dBav 

'SmKXeiBa,  6?  VTrepraro^ 
'  A7 if]<Tip,dyj[d  vlewv  yevero. arp.fi 

eVei  ol  rpel<i  de0Xo(f)6poi  7rpo?  a/cpov  dperas 
25  rfxdov,  oXre  irbvwv  eyevaavTO.  avv  deov  Be  rvya  40 

erepov     ov    riva     oIkov     direfydvaro     irvypu^ia 
<irke6vwv> 

raplav      crrecpdvcov      f^vXV      'EiXXd&os     dirdaa<;. eXiropai 

p.eya  eliro)v  ctkottov  dvra  TV%elv 

<wt'  dirb  ro^ov  teir  evdvv  eVt  tovtov,  dye,  Motaa, 
ovpov  eirewv 

30  el'Kkea.     Trapoiypp,ev<i}v  yap  dvepatv  60 

dvr.  /8' doiBal  KaX  Xoyoi  rd  KaXd  afyiv  epy  eKopiaav, 
J$acrcriBai(Tiv  d  r  ov  aTravi^er  TraXaixfraro?  yeved, 

IBia  vavo-ToXeovres  €7riK(op,ia,  HiepiBcov  dporais 
]6  dfiatfilots  S. 

18  <?yei>c«v>  Bergk  (cs) ;  <eAaias>  E;  <eir«l  b~pairtv>  m; 
<  i-Kapnto*  >  F  ;    <  troffaev  >  Bury. 

20  rpis  mss  (bfcBu)  :  rpus  Hermann  (MS),  sc.  vUas  cp.  0. 
vii  82. 

22  2<cK\(ltia  old  mss  (bmfc), —8a  Triclinius  (Bu) :  2ao«A«/5a' 
s1,  2a)iK\«iSo'  Wackernagel  (s3). 

23  vliusv  Triclinius  (bmfcbu)  :  vlSiv  old  mss ;  viaiv  W. 
Schulze  (s).        24  i*d  ol  (Socleides)  Hermann,  etc.  :  iwt I  ol  B. 
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of  his  own  true  grandsire,  Praxidamas.  For  he,  as 

an  Olympian  victor,  was  the  first  to  bring  spyays  from 
the  Alpheiis  to  the  sons  of  Aeacus  and  by  winning 
the  garland  five  times  at  Isthmus,  and  thrice  at 

Nemea,  put  an  end  to  the  obscurity  of  Socleides,  who 

was  the  eldest  born  of  the  sons  of  Hagesimachus ; 

since,  to  his  joy,  the  very  crown  of  prowess  was 

attained  by  three  athletes  who  made  trial  of  the  toil ; 

and,  by  favour  of  heaven,  no  other  house  hath  the 

contest  in  boxing  proclaimed  the  possessor  of  more 

garlands  in  the  very  heart  of  all  Hellas. 

Now  that  I  have  uttered  this  mighty  vaunt,  I  trust 

I  have  hit  the  mark,  as  though  I  were  shooting  with 

the  bow.  Come,  O  my  Muse,  waft  to  this  victor  a 

glorious  breeze  of  song.  For,  when  heroes  have 

passed  away,  lays  and  legends  treasure  for  them  their 

noble  deeds,  and  in  these  the  house  of  Bassus  is 

not  wanting.  A  clan  of  ancient  fame,  laden  with  a 

goodly  cargo  of  their  own  renown,   they  are   well 

26  <vXt6va>v>  scholia,  Erasmus  Schmid  (edd.). 

28  ffKoirov  &vra  rvx^v  Mingarelli  (cdd. ):  &vra  ctko-itov 
tvx**p  D  (t€tux<«"  B) ;  v.l.    in  scholium  tiv  -rtrvxtiv  or  &yra 
Tt'X*'*'- 

29  &ye,  Moiira,  ovpov  iirtaiv  fvuKta  mss  (BuS3),  —  cvKAeta  (f)  : 

iirlaiv,  Si  Moicr',  &y',  oZpov  evK\f7a  (bmc).  tvKXea  itapoix-  mss  : 
Ivkkf'  a-rrotx-  Erasmus  Schmid,  Schneidewin  (s1). 

31  doiSol  Ka\  \iyoi  Pauw  (CBus)  :  dotSol  koI  \6yioi  mss  and 

scholia  (m1),  —  \6yot  (bm*/;  ooi5a2  /col  \6ytoi  (f). 
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hwcnoi  irapkyjs.iv  ttoXvv  vjavov  dyepatywv  epyfui- 
7(OV 

35  eve/cev.     /ecu  yap  ev  dyaOea 

yelpas  ipdvrt  Se0el<;  IlvOeiypi  /epdrqerev  airb  raxna% 
a i /j. a  ira,Tpa<i  CO 

XpvaaXaicaTOV  7tot€  KaXXia?  aScov 

epveat  AaToi)?,  irapa,  KacrraXta  T6  Xapirtov 
ecnrepco^  opahw  <h\eyev 

40  ttovtov  re  yecpvp  aKapuvTOS  ev  dp,<pc/CT(,6v(0v 
javpo<f>6va>  Tpi€TT]pi8i  KpeovrlSav 

Tt,p,acr€  HoaeiSdviov  dv  repevos'  70 
fiorava  re  viv 

iroQ'  d  Xeovros 
45  vucdaavT  r/petpe  Saavaot? 

<P\iovvto<;  vnr   ayyvyiois  opecriv. 
arp.  y 

TrXaretai  irdvroOev  \oyloicriv  ivrl  irpoaoBoi 
vdcrov  evfc\ea  rdvSe  /cocrpeiv  eirel  <r<f)tv  Ala/ciSai 

ercopov  e^oyov  alcrav   dperds  diroheiKvvpevot,  p,e- 
yd\a<;'  80 

50  irerarcu    5'  eiri    re    yOova    /cat    hid    OaKaaaas 
rrfkodev 

ovvp?  avrwv  teal  e<?  AWloTra? 

M.ep>vovo<;  ovk  dirovoardcravro^  eirdXro'  fiapv  Be 

cr<f>iv  vel/cos  'A^tXeu? 
*epj3a\e  yap,a\  /faTa/3a?  a<£'  dppArwv, 

34  ipyfj..  most  mss  (bmfbu)  :  4pyfx.  F(cs). 

38  Ka<rra\la  paraphrase  (bmfcbu),  — \la  Vatican  recension : 
— \lav  F(8). 

45  ̂ p«pe  Saanlois  Hermann  (CBuS),  fpt^e  Satr/clots  old  mss, 

f\*  8.  (m)  :  tpety'  aaxiois  Triclinius,  e/>«<p'  a<riciois  Erasmus 
Schmid  (bf). 
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fitted  by  their  gallant  deeds  to  provide  a  rich  theme 

of  song  to  those  who  till  the  Muses'  field.  For,  like- 
wise in  hallowed  Pytho,  a  scion  of  this  clan,  with  his 

hands  bound  with  the  cestus,  was  victorious,  even 
Callias,  who  erstwhile  found  favour  with  the  children 

of  Leto  with  the  golden  distaff ;  and,  beside  Castalia 
he  was  glorified  at  eventide  by  the  loud  chorus  of  the 

Graces ;  and  the  bridge  of  the  unwearied  sea  x  paid 
honour  to  Creontidas  in  the  biennial  festivals,  when 

the  neighbours  slay  bulls  in  Poseidon's  precinct ;  and 
the  lion's  herb  of  Nemea  2  crowned  him  once  on  a 
time,  when  he  was  victor  beneath  the  shady  primeval 
mountains  of  Phlius. 

To  those  who  are  skilled  in  ancient  story,  broad  on 

every  side  are  the  avenues  that  lie  open  for  glori- 
fying this  famous  island,  since  the  race  of  Aeacus 

bestowed  on  them  that  dwell  therein  a  distinguished 

destiny,  by  setting  forth  an  ensample  of  great  virtues  ; 
and  their  name  hath  winged  its  way  afar,  over  the 
land  and  across  the  sea.  Even  to  the  Ethiopians 
hath  it  sped  its  flight  when  Memnon  returned  not  to 

his   home3;    for  Avhjlles   flung   on   them   a  heavy 

1  The  Isthmus  of  Corinth,  with  the  Isthmian  games. 
2  The  wild  celery  from  the  haunts  of  the  Nemean  lion. 
3  Memnon,  son  of  Tithonus  and  Eos,  king  of  the  Ethiopians, 

came  to  the  aid  of  Priam,  but  was  slain  by  Achilles.  Cp. 
P.  vi  32,  N.  iii  63,  /.  v  41,  viii  58. 

53  €juj3oAe  Sandys:  ejtireire  mss  (ss).  ...KaP&as  D,  Ka/x&as  B. 

fiapv  Se  ff<pt  <6e»£6>  vuKOt  xaP-a^  Karachi  'Ax.  Dissen  (B2) ; 
—  vukos  iynrat  Kaft&as  'Ax-  <&r«5«{'>  M;  —  v.  'Ax-  ffiwatt 
X.  Kara&hs  F ;  —  v.  i*\*v  'Ax.  X-  *•  S1 ;  —  v.  'Ax-  <puvt  x«M«Cf 
ica£cts  Bury  ;  fiapb  5'  Ifiwefft  <r<pi  vcikos  \-  *•  'AX-  Kayser  (o). 
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*         i 

avr.  y 

(fraevvas  vlbv  evr  ivdpigev  'Aoo?  aK/xa 
55  ey^eo?  Za/eoTOio.     koX  ravrav  jzev  iraXaiorepoi    90 

ohov  dfia^irov  evpov  k'no/xat  8e   /cat  avrbs  €%wv 
/xeXirav 

to  Be  Trap  iroBl  vabs  e\icra6p,evov  alel  KVfidrcov 
Xeyerai  ttcivtI  p.aki<na  Sovelv 

&vp.ov.     i/covTi    8'    eycb    vdorw    fiedtTrcov     SlSvfioi1 
a")(Qo<i  dyyeko?  efiav, 

60    TTepLTTTOV  €7Tl  €CK0(7l  TOVTO  yapVCOV  100 

€7T.  J 

ev^(o<i  uycovcov  airo,  tou?  ivkiroicnv  lepovs, 

'AXKifAiSa,  re  y  eirapKeaai 
/cXeira  yevecy  Svo  p,ev  Kpoviov  Trap  rep.evei, 
iral,  ae  t  ivoafyiae  icai  UovXvt t /uLiBav 

65  kXapos  7rpo7T€TT}<i  avOe  'OXvfnridBos. 
8e\(pivL  /cev 
ra^o?  6Y  aX/ias 
Xaov  eiiroipbi  ̂ leXrjaiav,  no 

yeiplav  re  teal  lcr%vo<;  dvio'xpv. 
55  ravrav  mss  and  scholia  (bmfbu)  :  vavra  Pauw,  Hermann 

(cs). 
59  t&av  mss  (FBuS3)  :  0av  Hermann  (bmcs1). 

60  irifxirrov  mss  (FBuS8)  ;  —  y'  Hermann  (bmc)  ;  —  t'  (s1). 
62  ' KKKifxifta,  re  (  =  <re)  7'  ivapiceffat  P.  Maas  (s3)  :  'AXicifilSas 

r6  y'  iirdpicfcrf  mss  (c,  — v  Bu)  ;  'AKKiplSa  r6  y    iirapKcatv  (m)  ; 
'A\Ktp.l8',    $    roi     iirdpKftrev    (f)  ;     'AAKi/xibav    i-wapKtffai     (S1)  : 
'A\KifitSa  0  y'  iirapKecrev  K\eira  yevea  Erasmus  Schmid  (b). 

66  Ktv  Triclinius  (bmfcbu)  ;  «  old  mss  :  icai  s. 
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conflict,  when  he  stepped  down  to  the  ground  from  his 
chariot,  what  time  he  slew  the  son  of  the  gleaming 
Dawn  with  the  edge  of  his  wrathful  sword. 

This  was  the  theme,  which  the  bards  of  old  found 
for  their  beaten  path,  and  I  myself  am  following  in 
their  steps,  while  I  meditate  my  theme  ;  yet  it  is 
ever  the  wave  that  is  rolling  nearest  to  the  vessel,1 
which  causeth  most  concern  to  the  mind  of  every 
mariner.  But  I,  who  am  bearing  on  my  willing 
shoulders  a  double  burden,  have  come  as  a  messenger 
to  proclaim  that  thou,  Alcimidas,  hast  won  for  thy 
famous  family  this  five  and  twentieth  triumph, 
from  the  games  which  men  call  holy.  Two  crowns 
indeed  of  the  Olympic  contest  beside  the  sacred 
precinct  of  the  hill  of  Cronus  were  robbed  from  thee, 
the  youthful  victor,  and  from  Polytimidas,  by  a  lot  at 
random  drawn.2  Of  Melesias,  as  a  trainer  deft  in 
strength  of  hands,  I  would  say  that  in  speed  he  is 
a  match  for  the  dolphin  that  darteth  through  the 
brine. 

1  rh  irap  voBSs,  in  P.  ill  60  and  x  62,  and  rb  irpb  *oS6s,  in 
I.  viii  13,  mean  "  that  which  is  before  one's  foot,"  "  that 
which  is  present"  or  "near";  cp.  N.  ix  38  napiroSiov,  "immi- 

nent." (Similarly,  Mezger,  and  Dr.  Rouse  and  Dr.  Postgate, 
in  Proc.  Camb.  Philol.  Soc.  30  April,  1891).  The  scholiast, 
however,  makes  irovs  the  rudder,  and  this  is  approved  by 
Bury,  cp.  Od.  x  32,  aU\  yap  irdSa  vrjbs  ivainaiv.  Servius, 

followed  by  Fennell  and  others,  makes  it  the  ' '  main  sheet "  ; 
and  Dissen,  "  the  keel  of  the  vessel." 

8  Or  "a  lot  prematurely  drawn,"  implying  that  they 
presented  themselves  to  draw  lots  when  they  were  too  young. 
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NEMEAN  VII 

FOR  SOGENES  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  seventh  Nemean  celebrates  the  victory  of 

Sogenes  of  Aegina  in  the  boys'  pentathlum.  The 
Scholiast  states,  in  one  MS  (B),  that  the  victory  was 

won  in  the  14th  Nemead  (iS'),  and,  in  the  other  (D), 
in  the  24th  (kS),  corresponding  respectively  to  547 
and  527  B.C.,  both  of  which  dates  are  earlier  than 

that  of  Pindar's  birth  (522  or  518).  The  Ode  has 
been  placed  by  Gaspar  in  493,  by  Wilamowitz  and 
Schroder  in  485,  and  by  Hermann  in  461. 

The  Scholium  on  line  64  (94)  states  that,  in 
this  Ode,  the  poet  wished  to  apologize  to  the 
Aeginetans  for  the  way  in  which  he  had  referred 
to  the  death  of  Neoptolemus,  as  the  Aeginetans  had 
found  fault  with  Pindar  for  stating,  in  a  paean  written 
for  the  Delphians,  that  Neoptolemus  had  died,  while 
disputing  with  the  attendant  for  certain  sacrificial 

dues,  ap,(pnr6\oicn  ixa.pvdfJ.tvov  ixvpiav  irepl  tilhxv  (cor- 
rected by  Boeckh  into  p.oipiav  Trcpl  tillov).  This  view 

of  the  object  of  part  of  the  Ode  was  adopted  by 
Boeckh,  and  also  by  Rauchenstein,  Dissen,  and 
Hartung,  but  not  by  Hermann  (Opusc.  iii  22  f). 
However,  the  statement  of  the  Scholiast  was  proved 

to  be  correct,  when  part  of  Pindar's  Delphic  paean 
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was  discovered  in  Egypt,  and  published  in  1908, 
including  the  words  a[j.<pnr6\ois  Se  [/x]<oi>p[iav]  7repi 
TifjLav  [?>ripi\a£6fj.evov,  or,  more  probably,  tcvpiav  Trepl 
TL/xav.  Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchus  papyri 
(1900),  pp.  47,  98.     See  Paean  vi  118. 

The  poet  invokes  the  goddess  of  birth,  who 
destines  ma;;  to  divers  careers,  and  has  given 

strength  in  the  pentathlum  to  Sogenes  (1-8),  who 
dwells  in  the  city  of  the  Aeacidae  (9  f). 

Victory  is  a  welcome  theme  to  poets,  who  (like 
men  who  are  weather-wise)  know  that  a  wind  is  coming 
on  the  third  day  (i.e.  know  that  the  truth  will  be 

duly  honoured  in  the  future  J),  and  do  not  suffer  loss, 
owing  to  eagerness  for  gain  (17  f).  Rich  and  poor 
alike  go  to  the  grave  (19  f).  Homer,  by  the  magic 
of  his  song,  has  given  Odysseus  more  credit  than  he 
deserved ;  most  men  are  blind,  for,  had  they  seen  the 
truth,  Odysseus  would  not  have  won  the  prize  of 
valour,  and  Ajax  would  not  have  slain  himself 
(20-30).  Death  comes  upon  all;  but  honour, 
fostered  of  Heaven,  survives  for  the  heroes  who 

have  passed  to  their  graves  at  Delphi  (30-32). 
Among  them  was  Neoptolemus,  who  was  slain  in  a 
contest  for  the  flesh  of  sacrifice,  but,  by  his  death, 
fulfilled  the  doom  that,  for  the  future,  one  of  the 
Aeacidae  should  preside  over  the  sacred  rites  at 
Delphi  It  is  enough  to  say  that  infallible  is  the 
witness,  who  thus  presides  over  the  Pythian  games 

(35-49). 
Aegina  has  many  glories,  but  the  poet  must  not 

dwell  on  them  unduly  (50-53).  All  men  are  not 

perfectly  happy,  but  the  victor's  father  has  a  fair 
1  Wilainowite,  Berlin  Ahad.  1908,  334. 
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share  of  happiness,  in  that  he  has  courage  and  good 
sense  (54-60).  The  poet  repels  the  charge  of  having 
calumniated  Neoptolemus  (61-69). 

Praise  of  the  victor  (70-79).  Honour  due  to 
Zeus  (80-84),  the  father  of  Aeacus,  who  was  the 
comrade  of  Heracles  (84-86).  A  good  neighbour 
is  a  great  blessing,  and  the  victor  has  a  temple  of 
Heracles  on  either  side  of  his  home  (87-94).  The 
poet  prays  to  Heracles  on  behalf  of  the  victor  and 
his  father  (94-101),  and  says,  for  the  second  time, 
that  he  has  not  calumniated  Neoptolemus  (102-4). 
To  say  the  same  thing,  for  the  third  or  fourth 

time,  is  folly  (105-6). 
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VII.— SnrENEI  AiriNHTH 

IIAIAI  nENTA0A{l 

arp.  a 

'FiXeWvia,  irdpehpe  Moipav  fiaOvcppoveov, 
iral  p,eyaXoadeveo<;,   aicovaov,  "Hpa?,    yevereipa retcvoiv   dvev  akdev 

ov  (pdos,  ov  pekaivav  Spa/civres  evcfjpovav 

reap  d8e\<j)edv  i\d%op,ev  dy\aoyviovr/H/3av. 
5  avairviop,ev  8'  ov^  airavTes  iirl  Xcra' 

eipyei  8e  Tr6rp,(o  ̂ vyev&'  erepov  erepa.  crvv  8e  rlv 
teal  iratt  6  %eapiwvo<i  dpera  /cpi$el<;  10 
ev8o^o<s  aeiSerat  %coyivr)<;  pera  Trevr  ae6\oi<i. 

dvT.  a 

ttoXiv  yap  tyCkopoXirov  ol/cel  8opiKTV7rcov 

10  AlaxiBav       p,d\a   8'  ideXovri  o~vp,7ret,pov  dycovia 
Ovpbv  apb^eireiv. 

el  8e  Tv%r)  T49  ep8(ov,  p,e\L<j)pov'  aWiav 
poalcn  M.oio~av  eveftaXe"    ra\  p^ydXai  yap  dX/cal 
(tkotov  ttoXvv  vpvwv  e\OVTl  8e6p,evai' 
epyois  8e  fca\ol<i  ecroirTpov  laap^ev  kv\  crvv  Tpoirw,  20 

15  el  Mvapoo-vvaq  eKart  \nrapdp,7rv/co<; 
evprjrai  arcoiva  pb^dav  fcXvrats  eireaiv  doi8al$. 

9  SopiKTviruv  Ambrosian  recension  (mfcbuS)  :  SopvKTutrov  D, 
SopvKriirwv  (b). 

12  ivefiaKe  rol  Hermann  (FCBuS1) :  ?/8a\«.  ral  old  niss 
(it>*fia\f  scholia) ;  ivefiaKtv  al  (bm);  iv4f}a\e-  koI  Wilamowitz 

(ss). 
16  tSpiyrat  Hermann  (edd.),  —  tij  mss. 
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VII.— FOR  SOGENES  OF  AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THE  BOYS'  PENTATHLUM,  485  (7)  B.C. 

Goddess  of  birth,  that  art  enthroned  beside  the 

brooding  Destinies  !  Listen,  thou  daughter  of 
mighty  Hera,  thou  that  createst  offspring.  Without 
thine  aid  we  see  not  the  light,  no  nor  the  dark 
gloom,  ere  we  attain  unto  thy  sister,  Hebe  with  the 
glowing  limbs.  Yet  it  is  not  for  equal  aims  that  all 
of  us  draw  our  breath,  for  various  indeed  are  the 
fates  that  severally  fetter  mortals  in  the  chain  of 
destiny. 

But  it  is  by  thy  favour  alone  that  Sogenfis,  the 

son  of  Thearion,  is  sung  to-day  as  one  who,  for  his 

prowess,  is  deemed  glorious  among  pentathletes.1 
For  he  dwelleth  in  a  city  that  loveth  music,  a  city  of 
the  race  of  Aeacus  with  their  clashing  spears ;  and 
verily  eager  are  they  to  cherish  a  spirit  familiar  with 
contests.  But,  if  a  man  prospereth  in  his  doings, 

he  supplieth  a  sweet  source  for  the  Muses'  rills ;  for 
mighty  deeds  of  prowess  are  wrapt  in  darkness 
deep,  if  destitute  of  song ;  but  for  noble  deeds,  we 

can  hold  up  a  mirror,  in  one  way  only — if,  by  grace  of 
Memory  with  the  gleaming  crown,  one  findeth  a  meed 
for  toil  in  sounding  streams  of  song.     But  mariners 

1  On  the  petitathlum,  cp.  Introduction  to  0.  xiii. 
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eV.  a 

aotyoi  he  fieWovra  rpiratov  avefiov 

e/xaOov,  ovS1  inrb  tcephei  /3\d/3ev 
d(f>veb<;  Tr€vixp6<;  re  Qavdrov  Tcepas 

20  dp,a  veovrai.  iyco  he  irXeov*  eXiro/xai 
Xoyov  'Ohvacreo<;  rj  irddav  hid  rbv  dhveirrj  yeveaff' 
"Oparipov  30 

arp.  ft 
eVel  tyevheai  ol  irorava  <re>  pxtyava, 
aepvbv  eirecnl  rr     crocpia  he  Kkeirrei  napdyoiaa 

p.v6oi<;'  TU(f>\bv  §'  eyei 
r}TOp  op,i\os  dvhpwv  6  7rX€?(TT09.   el  yap  tjv 

25  e  rav  akdOeiav  ihe/xev,  ou  xev  oiT\m>  yok(o6e\'i 

6  Kaprepbs  At'a?  eVafe  hid  cppepwv 
Xevpbv  %i(po<i'  bv  tcpdrunov^ A.%iXeos  drep  p^-Xa  40 
i*av6q>  Me^eXa  hdpapra  Koplaai  0oai<; 
ev  vaval  iropevaav  evOvirvoov  Zecpvpoio  Tropiral 

dvr.  ft 

30  7T/0O?  "I\ov  7ro\iv.     dWa  koivov  yap  epyerai 
KvyH  'AtSa,  ireae   S'    dSo/CTjTov    ev  zeal    hotceovra' 

rcp,d  Be  yiverai 

wv  9eb<i  dfipbv  av^ei  Xoyov  TeOva/coTcov 
fioaOowv,  toX  irapd  p,eyav  bpx$a\bv  evpvKo\.trov 

18  vvb  KtpSet  f}\d$tv  Boeckh  (edd.) :  —  PdAov  mss;  airl 

«e'p5ei  fi&\ov  Donaldson. 
19  f.  Bavdrov  irepas  aua  Wicseler  (MFCS)  :  Bavdrou  iraph  aafiu 

msa  (retained  by  Wilamowitz);  Bdvarov  irdpa  Oa/xa  Hermann 

(B2) ;  Bavdrou  irdpos  ap.a  Bury. 
21  TtdQav  BD  (mfbuS)  :  irddev  Triclinius  (bc). 

22  <re>  Hermann  (bmfcs)  :   <'n(p\>  Bury. 
25  e  rav  Boeckh  (mfcs)  :  lav  (iav)  mss  ;  irau  Bergk  (Ba). 

cp.  /.  ii  10. 
32  ati^t)  scholium  (Wilamowitz). 
33  &oa66a>v  BD  (mfbus)  :  &oat)6ov  Hermann  (b)  ;  £{$  B&vtv 

rot  —  fioAwv  O. 
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wise  knew  well  of  a  blast  that  is  bound  to  blow 

on  the  third  day  after,  nor  do  they  suffer  loss 

through  greed  of  gain.  The  rich  man  and  the  poor 
alike  wend  their  way  together  to  the  bourn  of 
death. 

But  I  deem  that  Odysseus  hath  won  fame  far 

beyond  all  his  sufferings,  thanks  to  the  sweet  lays  of 

Homer.  For  on  Homer's  fictions  and  on  his  winged 
skill,  there  resteth  a  solemn  spell ;  and  the  poet's 
lore  beguileth  us,  leading  us  astray  with  legends ; 
but  the  mass  of  mortal  men  have  a  heart  that  is 

blind  indeed.1  For,  had  they  only  been  able  to 
see  the  truth,  never  would  stalwart  Aias,  in  wrath 

for  the  armour,  have  planted  the  smooth  sword- 

blade  in  his  breast ; — Aias,  the  bravest,  save  Achilles, 
in  the  battle ;  Aias,  whom  the  breath  of  the 

unswerving  Zephyr  wafted  in  swift  ships  to  the  city 

of  Ilus,  to  bring  back  his  wife  for  the  golden-haired 
Menelaus. 

But  the  billow  of  Hades  rolleth  over  all  alike ; 

that  billow  breaketh   on  the   dimly  known  and  on 

the  famous ;  but  honour  groweth   for  those,  whose 

fame  a  god  causeth  to  wax  fairer,  even  the  departed 

champions,   who   came    to    the    mighty   centre    of 

1  The  story  of  Odysseus  is  cited  as  a  proof  of  the  power 
of  poetry.  Homer  had  deceived  his  readers  by  making 
Odysseus  more  famous  than  he  really  deserved.  Had  the 
Greeks  before  Troy  known  his  true  character,  they  would 
never  have  awarded  him  the  prize  for  valour,  and  thus  led  to 
the  suicide  of  Ajax. 
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fioXov  %0ovo<;'  iv  UvOioicri  8e  SenreSois  50 
36  (ceiTai,  Upidfiov  ttoXlv  NeoTTToXe/xo?  eVel  irpdOev, 

ra  ical  Aavaol  irovrjaav   6  8'  diroirXeayv 

"2,/cvpov  /xev  afuipre,  irXayxdevTes   S'  ei?  yE(jivpap 
Tkovto' 

eV.  ff 

M.oXoo~aia  S'  epfiacrtXevev  oXiyov 
yjpovov  arap  yevos  alet  tyepev 

40  tovto  ol  yepa<i.  <*>XeT0  ̂   Tpos  6eov, 

KTeav  dycov  Tpcoi'adev  aicpoQiviwv  60 
iva    Kpeoiv  viv    virep   p,aya<i    eXaaev   dvTiTvyovi 

dvrjp  pba^aipa. 
<np.  y 

fidpvvdev  Se  irepiaaa  AeXcfrol  ̂ evayerai. 

dXXa  to  p^bpcnpbov  direhmKev     £XPVV  ̂    tw   evhov 
aXaei  7ra\aiTdT<p 

45  Ala/ci&av  /cpeovTcov  to  Xolttov  ep,fxevab 

Oeov  irap  evTeixea  Bopuov,  r)pa>iai<;  Se  Trop,irai<i 
QeplaKOirov  oltcelv  eovTa  ttoXvOvtols 

evoovvpov  e?  8i/cav.  Tpia  eVea  hiapKeaer  70 

ov  ■v/reOSf?  o  p,dpTV<i  epypuxcriv  eiriaTaTei. 

50  Atyiva,    T6<av    Ato?    t'   ifcyovcov    dpaav   poi    toS' elTrelv 

dvT.  y 

(fraevvcus  aperai?  6Bbv  Kvp'iav  \6ycov 
oi/codtv     d\Xd  yap  dvaTTavcn^  iv  ttclvti  yXvKela 

epyw'  /copov  S'  e%et 
zeal  p,iXi  teal  to,  Tepirv  dvde  ' A<£ poBia-ia. 

41  KTeav'  aya>v  B  (bmfcbu):  /creW  avdywv  D ;  /cre'ccr'  6.y<sv  8. 
47  iroXvBvTois.  B  (MS). 
48  Si/cor.  D,  Hermann  (bfcbu). 

49  n&prvs'  Mezger,  Bury.  tpy.  D  (bmfbu)  :  fpy.  B  (cs). 
49  £.  iin<rTaTer,  —  iicyovoiv.  Hermann  (Mezger,  8). 
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Earth's  broad  bosom.  So  in  the  Pythian  soil  low 
lieth  the  hero  Neoptolemus,  who  erstwhile  sacked 
the  city  of  Priam,  where  the  Danai  themselves  were 
sore  distressed.  But  while  he  was  returning  over  the 
sea,  he  failed  of  Scyros,  and,  after  wandering  from 

their  course,  they  came  to  Ephyra.1  And,  for  a  brief 
while,  he  ruled  in  Molossia,  and,  in  his  honour,  this 
dignity  was  borne  by  his  race  for  ever.  Now  the 
hero  himself  had  gone  to  consult  the  God,  bearing 
with  him  precious  things  from  the  choicest  of  the 

spoil  of  Troy ;  and  there,  while  entangled  in  strife  con- 
cerning the  flesh  of  his  victim,  a  man  smote  him  with 

the  sword  ;  and  grieved,  beyond  measure,  were  the 
hospitable  men  of  Delphi.  But  he  only  fulfilled  his 
fate,  for  it  was  doomed  that  one  of  the  royal  race  of 
Aeacus  should,  for  all  time  to  come,  dwell  in  the 
heart  of  that  primeval  grove,  beside  the  fair  walls  of 

the  God's  own  temple,  and,  dwelling  there,  should  pre- 
side over  the  processions  of  heroes,  which  are  honoured 

by  many  sacrifices,  for  enforcement  of  auspicious 
guest-right.2  Three  words  will  suffice  ;  no  false  loon 
is  the  witness  that  presideth  over  doughty  deeds. 

Aegina,  I  have  this  bold  speech  to  utter  con- 
cerning the  race  that  sprang  from  thyself  and  Zeus, 

that,  by  their  brilliant  deeds  of  prowess,  they  have 
won  from  their  home  a  path  of  glory  that  is  all 
their  own.  But  enough,  for  in  every  manner  of 
work,  sweet  is  repose ;  even  honey  may  cloy,  and 

the   gladsome   flowers   of   Aphrodite's  garden.     By 
1  The  capital  of  Thesprotia  (the  old  Molossia)  in  Epirus, 

afterwards  called  Cichyrus. 
a  Neoptolemus  was  to  preside  at  the  festival,  and  enforce 

the  laws  of  hospitality.     So  Bury,  following  Hermann. 
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<J)va  &   eKCUTTOS  8ia<f>epop,ev  fiiorav  Xa^6vTe<i,        80 

55  o  fiev  to.,  ret  S'  aXXoi-  rvyelv  o°  ev  dBuvarov 
evSaipovlav  atracrav  dveXop,evov  ov/c  eya> 

elirelv,  tivl  tovto  Moi/ja  TeXos  epbirehov 

wpege.    (deaplcov,  rlv  S'  ioiKora  /catpbv  oXfiov 67T.  7 

SiSaai,  roXp,av  re  /eaXcov  dpopbevw 

60  avvecriv  ovk  diro(3Xd.Tnei  <j>peva>v. 

|eti/o?  dfir    CKOieivbv  direywv  yjroyov,  90 
vBcitos  core  poet?  cjyiXov  e?  dvSp   aycov 

tcXios  irtjrvp,ov  alveaw     iroTi<popo<i  8'  dyadoiai 
fiiaObs  oi)TO<i. 

cip.  &' ea>v  o  €77115  A%afo?  ou  /ie/iyerat  /t  ar?)/) 

65  'Iowa?  £>7re/j  a\o?  oltcewv  irpo^evia  ireiroiB'*  ev  re 
Sapborais 

opLpuzri  8epfcop,ai  Xap,7rp6v,  ov%  virepftaXoov, 

fiiaia  iravT  €K  7roSo5  epixrais,  6  Se  Xolttos  ev(f>pcov 

iTori  y^povo?  epiroi.  piaOcov  8e  rt?  dvepel,  100 

el  irap  /*e\o5  epypp.cn,  tyoyiov  oapov  evveircov. 
70  YiV^eviha  ir&TpaBe  ̂ coyeves,  diropvvo) 

p,rj  rippa  Trpofias  clkovQ'  core  yaXKOirdpaov  opcrai 

uvt.  &' 
Ooav  yXaxraav,  05  i^eTrep,yjrev  iraXaiapdrcov 

59  f .  apofifvcp  (ivveaiv  Hermann  (bmfbuS)  :  apathy  (rivecis  BD ; 
apoutvep  avveais  (c). 

68  avepti  Gildersleeve  (BuSs) :  tiv  tpu  mss  (bmfcs1). 

1  Ephyra,  the  capital  of  Thesprotia,  stood  upon  a  cliff,  a 
riiort  distance  inland  ;  but  Pindar  may  be  referring  to  the 
mountainous  region  stretching  down  from  Dodona  to  the  sea, 

described,  in  N.  iv  51-53,  as  the  kingdom  of  Neoptolemus. 
"Achaean"  here  means   "  Molossian" ;    the   Achaeans    of 
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our  several  natures  do  we  differ,  for  we  have  received 

for  our  allotted  life  boons  that  vary  from  each  other ; 
but  for  any  one  man  to  win  the  prize  of  happiness 
complete  is  impossible.  I  cannot  say  to  whom  Fate 
hath  proffered  this  crowning  boon  as  a  sure 
possession.  But  to  thee,  Thearion,  she  giveth  a 
fitting  season  of  success,  and,  whereas  thou  didst 
aforetime  show  a  daring  spirit  for  noble  deeds,  she 
now  suffereth  not  the  wisdom  of  thy  mind  to  be 

impaired.  Guest-friend  am  I  ;  averting  the  dark 
shadow  of  blame,  and  bringing  true  glory,  like 
streams  of  water,  to  the  hero  that  I  love,  I  shall 
sing  his  praise  ;  and  meet  for  the  good  is  this  reward. 
But  if,  of  the  Achaeans,  any  one  be  near,  who 
dwelleth  above  the  Ionian  sea,1  he  will  not  blame 
me.  I  rely  on  my  being  their  representative  *  ;  and, 
among  my  fellow-townsmen  too,  bright  is  the  glance 
of  mine  eye,  for  I  have  not  overshot  the  mark,  but 
have  thrust  all  violence  away  from  my  steps  ;  and 
may  the  rest  of  my  life  draw  nigh  with  kindly 
purpose.  But  whoso  truly  knoweth  me  will  pro- 

claim, whether  I  go  on  my  way  breathing  the 
whisper  of  blame,  that  jars  on  the  music  of  life. 
S6genes,  of  Euxenid  clan,  I  swear  that  I  over- 

stepped not  the  line,  when  I  shot  forth  my  swift 
tongue,  like  that  bronze-tipped  spear,  which  releaseth 
the  neck  and  thews  from  the  sweat  of  the  wrestling- 

Thessaly,  who  served  under  Neoptolemus,  followed  him  to 
Molossia,  on  his  return  from  Troy. 

a  Pindar  appears  to  have  represented  the  Epeirotes  at 
Thebes,  as  their  proxtnus  or  Thehan  consul.  He  appeals  to 
this  as  proof  of  his  standing  well  with  the  descendants 
of  Neoptolemus,  whose  memory  he  has  been  accused  of 
traducing. 
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avyeva   kcu   crdevo<;   dBiavrov,   aWeovi   irplv  dXuo 
ryVtOV  6fl7T€Cr€LV. 

el  irovos  r/v,  to  repirvov  irXeov  ireBepy^erai. 

75  ea  fie'   viKwvrl  ye  ydpiv,  el  ri  rrepav  depOels        no 
dve/cpayov,  ov  rpayys  elfii  fcaraOefiev. 

elpeiv  crT€(f)dvov<;  i\a(pp6v  dvaftdXeo'    Molcrd  roi 

/coXXa  'xpvaov  ev  re  Xev/ebv  iXeefravd'  dfia 
/ecu  Xeipiov  avQeyuov  irovrias  vepeXoca  eepcras. 

fcV.  B' 

80  Ato?  Be  p.ep,vafAevo<;  dp,<f>l  Ne/xt'a 
rroXixfiarov  dpbov  v/j-vcdv  hovel 
r](svya.  ftaaiXrja  Be  dewv  irperrei  120 
BdireBov  av  roBe  yapvep,ev  dpApa 

07H*    Xeyovri    yap    Ala/cov    viv   vrrb   parpoBofcois 
yovais  (pvrevaai, 

err  p.  e' 85  ea  p,ev  iroXiap^ov  eva>vvp.w  irdrpa, 

'Hpd/cXees,  creo  Be  irpoTrpecov  efxev  %etvov  dBeX(f>eov 
r.   el  Be  yeverai 

dvBpbs  dvrjp  ri,  (f)alp,ip  zee  yelrov  ep./j.evai 

v6a>  (piXdcravr  drevei  yeirovi  'Xjdpp.a  irdvrwv      130 
74  iretie pxofiai  Wilamowitz. 

83  ajxepa  Hermann  (EMFCBuS1)  :  Oa/xepa  B  ;  dfpepa  D, 
Wilamowitz  (s3),  cp.  Aesch.  P.  V.  134  deixipuiris  AlSds. 

85  €$  Hermann  (bcs)  :  i/x^  mss  (mf),  Wilamowitz ;  rea 
Pauw  ;  eV§  Bury, 

80  -nrpoirpewva  (mss)  t/xev  Jurenka :  wpoirpewva  fuv  mss 

(ii.VFCBu)  ;  trpoirpaov*  tfxtv  (s). 

1  atiiavTov,  "  unwet,"  from  Staivw.  Wilamowitz,  however, 
makes  it  "  unbuffeted,"  "  unbruised,"  from  aivtiv  Kara- 
KOTTTovra  itrlcHTtiv. 

2  These  words  prove  that  SogenSs  actually  went  through 
the  toil  of  competing  in  the  wrestling,  which  was  the  last 
event  in  the  pentathlum. 
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match,1  ere  the  limb  falleth  under  the  burning  sun. 
If  toil  there  was,  greater  is  the  delight  that  followeth.2 
Forgive  me  ;  even  if,  in  undue  elation,  I  uttered  a  loud 
scream,  yet,  to  please  the  victor,  I  am  not  too  rude 
to  reti*act  it.3 

The  weaving  of  wreaths  is  an  easy  task.  Strike 

up  the  prelude  ! 4  Lo  !  the  Muse  is  welding  gold  and 
ivory  white  in  one,  with  the  lily 5  she  hath  stolen  from 
beneath  the  ocean's  dew. 

But,  in  remembrance  of  Zeus,  swell,  softly  swell, 
for  Nemea  a  far-famed  strain  of  song.  For,  on  this 
spot,  it  is  meet  indeed  to  chant  with  gentle  voice  the 
king  of  the  gods,  for  they  tell  that  here  by  a  mortal 
mother  he  begat  Aeacus  to  be  a  ruler  of  cities  for 
his  own  illustrious  land,  and  to  be  a  kindly  friend 
and  brother  to  thee,  O  Heracles.  But,  if  a  man 
hath  any  fruition  of  his  fellow,  we  should  say  that 
a  neighbour  is  to  his  neighbour  a  priceless  joy,  if  he 

s  Here,  as  often,  Pindar  uses  metaphors  suggested  by  the 
particular  athletic  contest  which  he  is  commemorating.  The 

general  sense  is :  "I  have  not  overstepped  the  line,  in  darting 
out  my  remark  about  Ncoptolemus.  I  have  not  broken  the 
rules  of  the  game,  and  thus  forfeited  admission  to  further 
competition.  Like  yourself,  Sogenes,  I  have  borne  all  the 
burden  and  pain  of  the  final  contest.  You  and  I  have  had 
to  fight  and  to  endure  ;  but  now,  after  success,  the  pleasure 
that  follows  is  greater  than  the  pain.  If  I  used  language 
that  was  too  strong,  then,  to  please  the  victor,  I  would  gladly 

withdraw  it."  The  poet  is  ready  to  retract  any  remark  about 
Neoptolemus  that  had  given  offence  to  the  Aeginctans. 

(Wilamowitz,  Pindar's  siebentes  nemeischu  Gedicht,  Berlin 
Academy,  1908,  esp.  p.  339  f,  summarised  by  Gildersleeve  in 

A.J.F.  xxxi  150).  For  other  views  see  Fennell's  and  Eury's notes. 

*  Here  the  poet  appears  to  make  a  fresh  start,  by  calling 
for  a  new  prelude.  The  Scholiast  has  avaxpovov.  The  phrase 

is  also  interpreted  "  wait  a  while."  •  Coral. 
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iird^Lov  el  S*  avro  ical  0eb<>  dveypi, 
90  ev  tlv  k   edeXoi,  TiyavTas  09  eSdjxaaas,  evTV^cos 

vaieiv  irarpl  X(oyevr}<;  arakbv  afiffteTrcov 
dvfjbbv  TTpoyovoov  evKTtjpova  ̂ adeav  dyvidv >  / 

avr.  e 

eVet  rerpaopOKTiv  <w#'  dppaTwv  £vyot<; 
iv   refiivecrcn    86p,ov    e^et    T£°^>    dfupOTepas    lu>v 

yeipo?.  Si  fid/cap, 

95  rlv  S'  i7rioiK€v"}ipa<;  tt6o~iv  re  iretOefiev  140 
Kopav    re    rXav/cco7ri8a'     Suvacrat    8k   ftporolcriv 

dXicav 

dpLayaviav  8va(3dra>v  Oa/ia  8t86pev. 
el  yap  a<ptaiv  ep,ire8oadevea  /3lotov  dppocrais 
rjfta  Xnrap5>  re  yijpal  SiairXe/cois 

100  evSatfiov  iovra,  Traldcov  8e  7ra?Se?  e%oiev  alel 
iir.  e 

yepa?  to  irep  vvv  koI  dpeiov  oiriOev. 

to  8'  ifjbbv  ou  7T0T6  (pdaet  fceap  150 
aTpoTTOicri  NeoTTToXepiov  eXrcvcrai 

€7reo-r  TavTa  8e  Tpls  TeTpdici  r  dp.TroXelv 
!05  diropia  TeXedet,  reKvotaiv  are  /xa-^rvXaxa1?,  "  Aibs 

K.6piv0o<;" 
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loved  him  with  steadfast  heart 1 ;  but  if  a  god  also 

should  uphold  this  truth,  'tis  by  thy  favour,  O  thou 
who  didst  quell  the  Giants  2  that,  Sogenes,  fostering 
a  spirit  of  devotion  to  his  sire,  would  fain  dwell 
happily  beside  the  rich  and  hallowed  road,  where 
once  his  fathers  dwelt ;  for  he  hath  his  house  in  the 
precincts  of  thy  temples,  which  face  him,  like  the 
yoke-arms  of  a  four-horsed  chariot,  on  either  hand  as 
he  goeth  forth.  And  thee,  O  blessed  Heracles,  it 
beseemeth  to  persuade  the  consort  of  Hera  and  the 

grey-eyed  maiden  3 ;  for  full  often  canst  thou  grant  to 
mortals  relief  from  distress  inexplicable.  Oh  that, 
having  harnessed  their  youth  and  happy  eld  to  a  life 
of  steadfast  strength,  thou  mightest  weave  it  to  its 

close  in  happiness,  and  that  children's  children  may 
have  for  ever  the  boon  that  is  now  present,  and  a 
nobler  boon  hereafter.  But  my  heart  will  not 
confess  that  I  have,  with  words  offensive,  dragged  in 
the  dirt  the  name  of  Neoptolemus.  Howsoever,  to 
traverse  the  same  ground  thrice  and  four  times  is 
poverty  of  thought,  like  that  of  one  who  vainly  babbles 

to  babes  of  "  Corinth,  the  city  of  Zeus."  4 

1  Bury.  8  Heracles.  *  Athene^ 
4  The  Scholiast  states  that,  when  the  Megarians  revolted 

from  Corinth,  the  Corinthians  sent  envoys  to  Megara  protest- 
ing that  "  Corinth,  the  city  of  Zeus  "  (6  Aibs  KSpivOos)  would 

not  tolerate  this  presumption  (and  probably  harped  upon  this 
phrase).  In  a  subsequent  engagement  the  Megarians  made 

a  battle-cry  of  not  sparing  "Corinth,  the  city  of  Zeus"  (rbv 
Atbs  K6pivBov).  patyvXaKas  is  best  taken  as  a  genitive  singular 

feminine,  "  like  that  of  a  vain  babbler." 
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NEMEAN    VIII 

FOR   DEINIAS   OF   AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  eighth  Nemean  celebrates  a  victory  in  the 

foot-race  (the  double  stadium  of  more  than  400  yards), 
won  by  the  youthful  athlete,  Deinias,  son  of  Megas, 
of  Aegina.  His  father,  who  had  been  similarly 
successful  in  the  Nemean  games,  was  no  longer  living. 
The  Ode  has  been  assigned  by  Mezger  and  Gaspar 
to  491  b.c.  The  myth  of  the  quarrel  between  Ajax 
and  Odysseus  for  the  armour  of  Achilles  has  been 
regarded  by  Mezger  (followed  by  Bury  and  Gaspar) 
as  a  reference  to  the  fact  that,  when,  in  491,  the 
envoys  of  Darius  demanded  earth  and  water  in 
token  of  submission,  Aegina  had  consented,  and  had 
therefore  been  accused  by  Athens  of  treachery  to 
the  cause  of  Hellenic  freedom  (Herodotus  vi,  49,  50). 
Hence  it  has  been  supposed  that  Aegina  and  Athens 
are  referred  to,  under  the  guise  of  Ajax  and  Odysseus 
respectively.  But  Ajax  was  a  favourite  hero  at 
Athens,  and  the  mention  of  the  myth  of  Ajax  and 
Odysseus,  without  any  reference  to  unfair  voting  (as 
in  N.  vii  23  f),  has  suggested  to  Dr.  Fennell  that  the 
date  (463  ?)  was  shortly  before  that  of  N.  vii  (461  ?). 
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The  date  459  has  been  suggested  or  approved  by 
Schroder  and  others. 

The  goddess  of  Youth  is  sometimes  kind,  some- 

times cruel  (1-3).  We  must  be  content  to  aim  only 
at  noble  desires  (4  f).  Such  desires  were  fulfilled  by 
the  union  between  Zeus  and  Aegina,  which  led  to 
the  birth  of  Aeacus,  who  was  courted  by  the  heroes 
of  Athens  and  Sparta  (6-12). 

The  poet  dedicates  to  Zeus  and  Aegina  an  ode 
in  honour  of  the  victories  won  in  the  Nemean 

stadium  by  Deinis  and  his  father,  Megas  (13-16). 
Prosperity  granted  by  the  aid  of  a  god  is  apt  to 
be  more  abiding  (17);  such  was  the  prosperity  of 

Cinyr.-is  of  Cyprus  (18). 
The  poet  pauses,  like  a  runner  on  the  point  of 

starting.  Anything  novel  is  perilous  ;  the  noble  are 
attacked  by  envy,  as  Ajax  was  attacked  in  his  claim 
to  the  armour  of  Achilles  (19-32).  Calumny  and 
cunning  detraction  have  existed  of  old  (32-34). 
Such  a  temper  is  disowned  by  the  poet,  who  hopes 
that,  to  the  end  of  his  days,  he  may  be  praised  by 
his  fellow-citizens  for  being  plain  and  straight- 

forward, whether  in  praise  or  in  blame  (35-39). 
Success  is  enhanced  by  song  (40-42).  The  poet 

cannot  restore  to  life  the  victor's  father,  but  he  can 
raise  a  monument  of  song  in  honour  of  the  victories 
won  by  the  father  and  the  son,  and  thus  assuage  pain 
(44-50).  The  antidote  of  song  is  even  older  than 
the  strife  between  Adrastus  and  Thebes  (50) — that 
is,  older  even  than  the  foundation  of  the  Nemean 

games. 
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AIATAOAPOMn 

crrp.  a 

"VLpa  it  or  via,  rcdpvi;  *A(j)po$[ra<;  dp,j3pocnav  (f>iXo- TCLTGdV, 

are  7rap6ev7]toi<;  7rai8cov  t  itpi^oiaa  yXecpdpois, 
rov  piev  apApois  dvdynas  %e/3crl  ySacrTa£a<>,  erepov 

S'  €T6/3at9. 
ayarrara   8e   /ccupov   fir)  trXavaQkvra  7rpo?  epyov 

e/caarov 

5  rwv  apeiGveov  epdorcop  emKparelv  hvvaaOai. 
dvr.  a! 

oloi  Kai  At09  Alyiva*;  re  Xexrpov  Troifieve?  afufie- 
7r6\r)crav  10 

Ku7r/ota9  Scopcov  efiXacTTev  5'  v!b<;  Olvcbvas   /3ao~i~ 
Xei><; 

^et/Jt  /ecu  ftovXats   apiaro?.     iroXXd  viv   rrroXXol 
Xirdvevov  ISelv. 

afioarl  yap  rjpdxov  acoroi  rrepivaieraovraiv 

10  rjOeXov  /ceivov  ye  irelOeaO^  dvafyais  e«(We?, eV.  a 

oX  re  Kpavaavi  ev  JA9dva«riv  apfio&v  arparov,    20 
o'i  r  dva  l.rrdprav  HeXoinjldSai. 
iKera<;    Aia/cov  aejivdv  yovdrwv   7roXt6<i  6*   virep 

<fiiXa<; 
aarwv  0J  virep  ra>v8*  airrofiai  <pepa>v 

2  y\t<pdpois  edd.  :  £A.  mss. 
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WINNER  IN  THE   DOUBLE  FOOT-RACE,   459  (?)  B.O. 

Queen  of  youthful  prime,  harbinger  of  the  divine 

desires  of  Aphrodite,  thou  that,  resting  on  the  eyes 

of  maidens  and  of  boys,  bearest  one  in  the  hands  of 

gentle  destiny,  but  handiest  another  far  otherwise. 

"Pis  sweet  for  one  who  hath  not  swerved  from  due 
measure  in  aught  that  he  doeth,  to  be  able  to  win 

the  nobler  prizes  of  love. 

Such  loves  were  the  ministers  of  Cypria's  boons, 
who  hovered  round  the  couch  of  Zeus  and  of  Aegina, 

when  there  sprang  from  that  union  a  son,  who,  as 

Oenone's  king,  was  foremost  in  might  and  in 
counsel.  Many  a  time  did  many  a  man  pray  they 

might  behold  him ;  for  without  a  contest  the  flower 

of  the  heroes  that  dwelt  around  him  longed  with 

gladness  to  submit  to  his  rule  of  their  own  free 

will,  both  those  who  marshalled  the  host  in  craggy 

Athens,  and  the  descendants  of  Pelops  in  Sparta. 

Even  as  a  suppliant,  do  I  stretch  my  hands  to  the 

hallowed  knees  of  Aeacus,  offering  him  on  behalf  of 
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15  AvBiav  plrpav  tcavaxrjSd  ireTronciXpevav, 

Aeivios   Sicrcrcov   o-raSlcov  icaX  7rarpb<;   Miya  Ne- 
pealov  dyaXpa. 

avv  @eq>    yap    rot    (pvrevOels    0X/S09    dvOpdyjroiai 
TrapfiovdoTepov 

arp.  ft 
oairep  kcl\  K.ivvpav  efipicre  ttXovtw  ttovticl  ev  irore 
Ku7T/3Ci).  30 

icrrapat   Srj   rroaal  icovcfrois,  dp,7rvea>v  re   irpiv  ti 

fydpev. 
20  iroXXd  yap  7roXXa  XeXeKrai'     veapd  S'  e^evpovra 

Bopev  fiacrdvo) 

€5  e\e<YXpv,  dira^  tcivhwos'    o^jrov  8e  Xoyoi  cj)6ove- 

polcnv 

dirrerai  8"  ecrXcov  aei,  ̂ eipoveaai  S'  ovk  epi^ei. avr.  $ 

Kelvo%  kcu  TeXapobvos  Bd^jrev  vlbv  fyaaydvw  dp- 
(f>iKv\icrai<;.  40 

r)     tiv    dyXwaaov   pev,  rjrop     S'    dXicipov,    Xdda 
Karixet 

25  ev  Xvypw  vei/cer     peyicrrov  8'  aloXa>  yj/evSei  yepas dvriraTat. 

Kpv(f>[ai(Ti  yap  ev  tydcpoi*;  'Ohvaari   Aavaol  depd- Trevarav 

Xpvaeoov  6'  Aias  crTepiiOel?  o7rXcov  <j)6va)  irdXataev. eV.  ff 

rj  pdv  dvopoid  ye  Baoiaiv  ev  Oeppro  %/?o't 
ekicea  prj^av  ireXepi^opevoi,  50 

30  inr*    dXetjipfipoTO)    Xoy^a,    ia   pXv    dp<$*  'A^tXet VeOKTOVW, 

16  AfiVtos,  ijroi  rod  Aeivioii  Schol. 

25  ypevb'i  Wilamowitz. 
29  irtXt/xt^S/xevoi  Wakefield  (mfcb«s)  :  *o\.  mss  (b). 
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his  dear  city  and  of  these  his  citizens  a  Lydian  fillet 

decked  with  song,  a  thing  of  grace  from  Nemea, 

in  honour  of  the  double  victory  won  in  the  foot-race 

'by  Deinias  and  his  father  Megas.  For,  as  ye  know, 
prosperity  is  all  the  more  abiding  if  it  be  planted 

with  the  blessing  of  a  god,  even  such  prosperity  as 

in  olden  days  loaded  Cinyras  with  wealth  in  sea-girt 

Cyprus.1 
Lo !  I  am  standing  on  feet  lightly  poised,  taking 

breath  before  I  speak.  For  many  a  tale  hath  been 

told  in  many  a  way ;  but  for  any  one  to  coin  new 
fancies,  and  submit  them  to  the  touchstone  for 

assay,  is  perilous  indeed.  Tales  are  a  dainty  morsel  to 
the  envious,  and  envy  ever  fasteneth  on  the  noble 

and  striveth  not  with  the  mean.  Envy  it  was  that 
devoured  the  son  of  Telamon  when  his  flesh  closed 

upon  his  sword.  Verily,  in  him,  one  without  gift 

of  speech,  though  bold  of  heart,  is  overwhelmed  in 

oblivion  amid  grievous  strife,  while  the  greatest  prize 

hath  been  held  forth  to  cunning  falsehood.  For 

the  Danai,  by  their  secret  votes,  unfairly  favoured 

Odysseus ;  and  Aias,  reft  of  the  golden  armour, 
wrestled  with  death.  In  very  sooth  unequal  were  the 

wounds  which  they  tore  in  the  warm  flesh  of  the 

foe  with  their  succouring  spears,  when  sorely  prest, 
at  one  time  over  the  corse  of  Achilles  newly  slain, 

1  Cinyras,  son  of  Apollo,  and  king  of  Cyprus,  was  priest 
of  the  Paphian  Aphrodite.     Cp.  P.  ii  15. 
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dWcov  re  poydwv  ev  rno\v<pd6poi<i 

dp,epai<;.  i%0pd  8'  dpa  irdp<paai<;  r)v  icai  rrdXat, 
alp>v\a>v  p-vdcov  6p.6<poiro<i,  BoXocppaBife,  kukottolov 

oveiBos' 

a  to  p,ev  \ap7Tpov  fiidrai,  rcov  8'  d(j)dvra>v  kOSo? 
dvreivet  craOpov. 

o~rp.  y 
35  eirj  p,r)  rrore  poi  roiovrov  yOos,  Zev   rrdrep,  dWa 

Kekev9oi<;  60 

dirkoais  %coa<;  icpcurroipav,  davoov  &>9  iraial  Kk.eo<i 

pLTj    to    SiHTcpapov    7rpoo-dyfra>.     ypvcrbv    evyovrai, 
rreBlov  8'  erepoi 

direpavrcv    iyco   S'  ao"Tot9  dBcov  koX  y6ov\  yvta 
Ka\vi}raipL, 

alvecov  alvr\rd,  p,op,<pdv  8'  eTrcaTreipcov  d\irpoc<i. dvr.  y 

40  av^erai  S'  dperd,  %\copcu<}  eepcrcu*;  &>?  ore  BevBpeov acraei, 

<iv>  <ro(pol<;  dvBpcov  depdela  ev  Bifcaiois  re  ttoo9 
vypbv  70 

afflepa.  ypelat  he  rravrolcu  <f>i\cov  dvBpcbv  rh.  p.lv 
dp.(pl  TTOV015 

virepdorara-    paarevei    Be  koX  repels   ev  op,p,aai 
0ea6at 

rnarov.   a)  Meya,  to  B,  avris  redv  yfrvydv  tcop.i%at err.  y 

45  ov  poi  Bvvarov  icevedv  S'  ekirlBoov  yavvov  Te\o9" 

38  KaAmf/ai/u*  diss  (BM^CBu) ;  itaktya.iv  Bergk2  (M2); 
icaXvtyai  Wackernagel  (s). 

41   <iv>  Boeckh  (edd.). 

44  irtarSv  paraphrase  (mcs)  :  witrri  B  (f),  mo-ii.  Foi  (5  mss) 
Bury  ;  utaray  D,  xiariv  Triclinius  (b). 
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and  also  on  days  of  carnage  spent  on  other  toils. 

Thus,  even  in  days  of  old,  there  was  malignant 

misrepresentation,  walking  in  the  ways  of  crafty 

language,  imagining  deceit,  mischief-making  calumny. 

She  doeth  violence  to  the  illustrious,  and  for  the 

obscure  raiseth  on  high  a  glory  that  is  rottenness. 

O  father  Zeus,  may  I  never  have  such  a  spirit  as 

this.  May  I  tread  the  straightest  path  of  life,  that, 

when  I  die,  I  may  leave  my  children  a  name  that 

hath  no  ill-repute.  Gold  men  pray  for,  or  for 

illimitable  land ;  but  I  only  pray  that  I  may  find 

favour  with  my  people,  while  I  ever  praise  that 

which  merits  praise,  and  cast  blame  on  the  doers  of 

wrong,  until  at  last  my  limbs  are  covered  by  the  sod. 

The  fame  of  glorious  deeds  doth  grow,  even  as  when 

a  tree  shooteth  forth  beneath  refreshing  dews  ;  even 

so  is  fame  borne  aloft  to  the  liquid  air  among  men 

who  love  the  song  and  who  love  the  right.  Varied 

indeed  are  the  uses  of  friends ;  the  help  that  is 

given  in  the  time  of  distress  standeth  highest,  yet 

joy  is  also  eager  to  set  before  men's  eyes  a  pledge 
of  friendship. 

To  call  thy  soul,  O  Megas,  to  life  again  is,  for 

me,  impossible ;  of  futile  hopes  the  end  is  vain ;  but 
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aev  Se  irdrpa  XapidSais  f  *e\acppbv 
virepelaai  \iOov    Moiaalov    e/caTi    irohoiv  evwvv- 
pa>v  80 

8l<;  &rj  hvolv.  yaipoi  Be  irpocrcpopov 

ev  fxev  epyrp  KopbTrov  lets,  eTraoiSals  S'  avr]p 
50  voohvvov  icai  ns   Kap.arov  drjicev.     r)v  <ye  pjav  eVt- 

KCtipLlOS  vpi'os 

8r)  TrdXai  zeal  irplv  yevicrOai  rav  ' ABpdarov  rdv  re 
J£a8p.€Lcov  epiv. 

46  t'  i\a<pp6v  conjectured  by  Bergk,  Cookeslcy,  and  present 
editor,  cp.  N.  vii  77,  (1pett>  areQcLuovs  i\a<pp6v :  re  Kavpov  B ; 
TtKaBpov  D,  Te  \afipov  (BMGFC3),  cp.  Schol.  \ddpov  8e  rbv 
\ldov  rajy  Movacov  aWrjy opticus  tJjv  awb  rwv  \6yaiv  eHrovov 
ctt{)\i)v  <p7)crl.  Elsewhere,  the  penultimate  of  4\a<pp6s,  and 
also  of  xd&pos,  is  long  in  Pindar ;  but  the  former  is  short  in 
Aesch.  P.  V.  125,  and  the  latter  in  Eur.  Or.  697,  H.F.  861. 
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it  is  easy  to  uprear  a  Muses'  monument  of  song 
for  thy  clan  and  for  the  Chariadae,  in  honour  of 

those  twice  twain  feet  of  happy  omen.  I  rejoice 

in  sounding  forth  the  exultant  praise  that  befitteth 

such  an  exploit;  and  ere  now  hath  one  made  toil 

painless  by  the  spell  of  song.  Verily,  there  was 

indeed  a  song  of  triumph,  even  in  the  olden  time, 
even  before  the  strife  between  Adrastus  and  the  race 

of  Cadmus. 
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NEMEAN   IX 

FOR   CHROMIUS   OF   AETNA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  last  three  of  the  "  Nemean  "  Odes  have  no 
connection  with  the  Nemean  festival.  The  Nemean 

Odes  were  placed  by  the  Alexandrian  critics  at  the 
end  of  the  epinician  Odes,  and  at  the  end  of 
the  Nemean  Odes  were  added  (by  way  of  Appendix) 
the  ninth,  tenth,  and  eleventh  Odes,  which  are 
connected,  not  with  Nemea,  but  with  Sicyon, 
Argos,  and  Tenedos. 

This  ninth  Ode  celebrates  a  victory  won  in  the 

chariot-race,  at  Sicyon,  by  Chromius,  the  brother-in- 
law  of  Hieron.  The  prize  consists  of  silver  cups 
(51).  The  Ode  was  performed  at  the  city  of  Aetna, 
founded  in  476  by  Hieron,  who  placed  it  under  the 
rule  of  Chromius,  whose  victory  at  Nemea  itself  had 
already  been  celebrated  by  Pindar  in  the  first 
Nemean,  assigned  to  476.  The  present  Ode  has 
been  assigned  by  Gaspar  to  476,  shortly  after  the 
first  and  second  Olympic  Odes,  all  three  Odes 

belonging  to  the  time  of  Pindar's  stay  in  Sicily.  It 
has  also  been  conjecturally  assigned  by  Schroder 
and  others  to  a  slightly  later  date,  474. 

The  Muses  are  summoned  from  Sicyon  to  the 

newly-founded  city  of  Aetna,  there  to  celebrate  the 
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victory  won  by  Chromius  in  games  sacred  to  the 
Pythian  Apollo  (1-5).  This  deed  of  prowess  must 
not  be  buried  in  oblivion  (6  f).  With  lyre  and  flute, 
we  must  celebrate  the  chariot- race  founded  of  old 
by  Adrastus  in  honour  of  Apollo  (8  f). 

The  myth  of  the  Seven  against  Thebes  (9-27). 
The  poet  prays  Zeus  to  grant  to  the  Aetnaeans 

peace,  and  civil  order,  and  success  in  the  games 

(28-32).  They  are  fond  of  horses,  and  are  generous 
in  their  expenditure  (32-34).  Praise  of  the  heroism 
of  Chromius,  who,  beside  the  river  Helorus,  and 
elsewhere  by  land  and  sea,  was  as  brave  as  Hector 
beside  the  Scamander  (34-43).  He  is  already 
blessed  with  riches  and  honour,  and  he  deserves  a 

peaceful  old  age  (44-47).  Peace  loves  the  banquet, 
and  the  flowing  bowl  gives  new  courage  to  the  voice. 
Let  the  silver  bowls  won  as  prizes  at  Sicyon  be  filled 
with  wine  (48-53). 

The  poet  concludes  by  calling  Zeus  to  witness 
that,  in  his  hymns  of  victory,  he  shoots  not  far  from 
the  mark  (53-55). 
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IX.— XPOMIH  AITNAIQ 

APMATI 

<JTp.  a 

Kw/iucrofiev  Trap'  'AttoWcovos  XucvcovoOe,  M.olarai, 
rav    veo/CTLcnav    e?    Alrvav,  evd*  dva7re7rrap,ivai 

£eivcov  veviKavrai  dvpai, 

o\/3iov    6?    X.pofitov    BcbfA.      aX)C    eirecov   <y\v/cvv 
vfivov  irpdaaere. 

to  Kparijannrov  yap  e?   dppH  dvaftatvcov  p.aripi 

teal  BiSvp.oi<;  iraiSeaa-tv  avSav  p,avvei  10 
5  Uvdcopo?  alireivds  6p,ofcXdpoi<i  eVo7rTCU?. 
arp.  ft 

€<tti  8e  Tt5  Xoyo?  dvdpcoTroiv,  rereXea  p,evov  icrXbv 

fir)  yapual  <riya  tcaXv\}rai'  dsairecria  5'  iiricov  /cav- 
%at?  doi&d  7rpoa(popo<i. 

dXX'  dva  p,ev  fipopiav  (f)6pp,iryy>,  dva  8"  avXbv  eV' 
avrav  6paop,ev 

liririaiv  ddXcov  /copvepdv,  are   t&oiftw  BrjKev  "ASpa- 
(TT05  eV'  'AcrtoTTOv  peedpow  a>v  iya>  20 

10  pvacrde\<}  eTTaa-Krjcrco  acXutcu?  rjpcoa  rip,al<;, 

aTp:  7 ' , 
05  Tore  piev  ftaaiXevcov  tceWi  vkaial  6*  koprai<; 
la^vo?  t   dvhpwv  dp,iXXai<;  app,acrl  re  <yXa(f>vpol<; 

ap,(paive  icvSaivoov  voXtv. 

3  Tpdffatrt  B  (bmcs)  :  trpdafferai  D  in  erasure  (fb). 
7  ,/cayxo't  Benedictus  (bfbu)  :  tcaixas  msa  (MS) ;    Kavxa<ra~ 

Schneidewin  (c). 
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WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT-RACE,  474  (?)  B.O. 

Ye  Muses,  we  shall  revel  forth  from  Apollo's 
fane  at  Sicyon  unto  the  newly-founded  Aetna, 
where  doors  flung  open  wide  are  too  narrow  for 
all  the  guests,  even  unto  the  rich  palace  of 
Chromius  ;  but  do  ye  make  a  sweet  strain  of  verse.1 
For,  mounting  his  chariot  of  victorious  steeds,  he 
proclaimeth  a  song  in  honour  of  the  Mother  (Let6) 
and  of  her  twin  offspring  (Apollo  and  Artemis), 
who  hold  united  sway  over  lofty  Pytho. 
Now  there  is  a  saying  among  men,  that  it  is 

not  meet  that  a  deed  nobly  done  should  be  buried 
silently  in  the  ground,  and  a  lay  divine  of  verse  is 
well  fitted  for  loud  acclaim.  But  we  shall  wake 

the  pealing  lyre,  shall  wake  the  flute,  in  honour  of 
the  most  exalted  of  all  contests  with  the  steed, — 

contests  which  Adrastus  at  the  streams  of  As6pus  2 
founded  in  honour  of  Phoebus ;  and  when  I  make 

mention  thereof,  I  shall  deck  with  loudly-sounding 
words  of  praise  the  hero  who,  erst,  when  he  was 
monarch  there,  exalted  and  glorified  his  city  with  fresh 

festivals  and  contests  that  prove  men's  strength, 
and  with    chariots   of  cunning  work.     For,    of  old 

1  irpda-fffTat,  written  in  an  erasure  in  D,  is  preferred  by 
Fennell  and  Bury  : — "but  he  (Chromius)  exacts  the  debt  of 
a  sweet  strain  of  verse." 

2  A  river  rising  near  Phlius,  and  flowing  past  Sicyon . 4©S 
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ifievye  yap  *Ap<f>iaprj  rrore  Opaavprfiea  koX  Beivav crdcriv  30 

•jrarprpoov  oXkwv  airo  r    Apyeos'  ap%ol  S'  ovk  er eaav  TaXaov  TralBes,  fiiacrdevTes  \va. 

15  /cpecrcrcov  Be  Kcnriravei  BUav  rav  irpoadev  dvtjp. 
err  p.  hY 

dvBpoBdpuvr  'Fipufrvkav,  op/ciov  we.  ore  iricrrov, 
Bovres     OZfcXeiSa   yvvcuica,    %avOo/cop,av    Aavawv 

ecrcrav  p.eyicrrot  /cat  rrore  40 

icr<\.bv  e'?>  errrarrvKovi  0^/9a?  ayayov  crrparov 
dvBpayv  alcriav 

ov  Kar    opvl^wv  bBov    ovBe  Kpovlcav   dcrreporrav 

eXekifjai?  oi/co0ev  p,apyovpevov<i 

20  crrei'xeLV  eirwrpvv ,  dWa  (freicracrdcn  ice\ev6ov. 

arp.  e' 
(f>atvop,evav  8'   ap    e?  drav    arrevBev   o/uAo?    l/ci- crdai  50 

^aX/ceotc  orfkoicriv  i7nreLOi<;  re  crvv  evreaiv  'Icr/x.?;- 
vov  S"  eir  o^datai  yhvicvv 

voarov    epeia dp,evoi    Xevicavdea    o~cop,ar     erriavav 
KCLTTVOV 

errrd  yap  Baiaavro  irvpai  veoyviow;  ef)(ora<;'  6  S' 
*Apsf)idpij  cryicrcrev  /cepavvfp  rrap.^ia 

25  Zeus    rav    fiaOvcrrepvov    yQova,    tepvyfrev    S'    a/x' ittttois,  «o 

14  irarpwuv  old  mss,  irarpcpwv  (edd.)  ;  xaripuv  Triclinius  ; 
warpitcv  Erasmus  Schmid  (s). 

17  f.  Kai  troTt  |  i<T<L\hv  *s>  Boehmer,  approved  in  Bury's 
Isthmian*  (1892)  p.  xiii :  <5jj  t69h>>  |  Boeckh  (mf),  <Aa- 

y*Tai>  |  (c)  ;  _  ̂   _  (s)  |  Kal  wot'  is. 
23  (ptiarafjLfyot  B  (MFBuS;,  a,fi(pffan.evoil  S  ;  ipuffd/j-tvoi  D  and 

Triclinius  ;  ipvaai^ivoi  Hermann  (bc). 

<rci^aT'  iiclarav  Hermann  (BFBu) :  awfiacriv  ixiavav  BD  ; 
aumaa'  ixlavap  Triclinius  ;  a<i>ixaai  vlavav  Bergk  (lies). 
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time,  Adrastus  had  fled  from  his  ancestral  home, 

even  from  Argos,  before  the  bold-hearted  Amphiaraiis 
and  the  dread  sedition.  Thus  the  sons  of  Talaiis  were 

no  longer  rulers,  as  they  had  been  over-powered  by 
civil  strife,  but,  when  a  stronger  man  cometh,  he 

doeth  away  with  existing  right. 

The  man-quelling  Eriphyle  had  been  given  as 
wife  to  Amphiaraiis,  the  son  of  Oicles,  as  a  sure 

pledge,  by  the  sons  of  Talaiis,  and  they  then  be- 

came the  most  mighty  among  the  golden-haired 

Danai ;  and,  once  on  a  day,  they  led  to  seven-gated 
Thebes  a  brave  host  of  men  on  a  march  attended 

by  no  happy  omens ;  for  the  son  of  Cronus,  by 

whirling  his  levin-bolt,  urged  them  in  their 
frenzy  not  to  go  forth  from  their  home,  but  to 

abstain  from  the  journey.  And  so  that  company, 

with  weapons  of  brass  and  trappings  of  horses,  was 

hastening  to  plunge  into  manifest  doom,  and,  on 
the  banks  of  Ismenus,  when  they  had  laid  down 

their  longings  for  a  happy  return  to  their  home,  as 
blanched  corpses  they  fed  fat  the  smoke  ;  for  seven 

funeral  piles  feasted  on  the  limbs  of  the  young 
men ;  but,  for  the  sake  of  Amphiaraiis,  Zeus,  with 

his  all-powerful  thunder-bolt,  clave  asunder  the 
broad  breast  of  earth,  and  buried  him  with  his 

steeds,  before  his  warrior-soul  could  be  dishonoured 

24  'An<pidpv'C  BD,  'Afjupiapp  BMFCBu  :   'Ayucfsiapei  S. 

o-xfffe  B2,  <rx'l<Tev  B2 ;  axioatv  (bmfcs)  :  ax'lffarals  &1  (Bu» 
\\h  u-nvJj'  &v$a  S.il  in  next  line). with  /cpity'  &vSp'  a/x'  in  next  line) 
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arp.  <tt 
Bovpl  Uepi/ckvpevov  irp\v  vara  jvirevra  pa%aTav 

6vp,bv  alcr^vvOrjp^v.    iv  •yap   Sai/iovioicri    (pofiois 
(frevyovri  zeal  7rat8e9  deoiiv. 

el  Bvvarov,  Kpovtcov,  ireipav  pev  dydvopa  <j>oivi- 
KOCTTOXCOV 

iy%ea)V  ravrav  davdrov  irepi  tca\    ftoa?  dva/3d\- 

\opuL  <w?  Tropcncna,  p,olpav  8'  evvopov  70 
30  alrew  ere  iraialv  Bapbv  Alrvaiwv  oird^uv, 

Zev  irdrep,  dykataicriv  S'  darvv6poi<;  iinpX^ai 
\aov.     ivri  toi  <f>L\nnro[  T    avroOi  icai  tCTedvcov 

i/rtr^a.9  exovTes  icpecrcrova<; 
avBpes.    airicnov   eetir'    alBeos    yap    virb    tcpixfra 

icepBei  KKerrrerai, 
a    (f>ep€t    B6£av.     Xpofiuo    /cev    viraeriri^wv    irapa 

7re£b/3oc«?  imrois  re  vaoiv  r    iv  p,dycu<i     80 
35  e/cpivas  av  kivBvvov  6%eia<i  avras, 
arp.  7] 

ovvetcev  iv  7ro\epa>  iceiva  #eo?  evrvev  avTOu 

du/ibv  alxpardv  dp,vvetv  \oiybv  'ILvvaTdov.  iravpoi 
Be  fiovkevcrai  (f)6vov 

irapTToBiov  vefyekav   rpiyp-ai  ttotI   Bverp^evewv   dv- 
Bpwv  <TTi)(a<;  so 

X€Pai-  Kcu  tyvX?    &VV&TOL'    Xeyerai   fiav  "Kxropt 
pev  «Xeo9  dvOrjcrai  %icapdvBpov  xevpaaiv 

40  dyyov,  fta6vicpr]p,voi(Ti  8'  dp.$  d/crais  'JLXcopov, 
arp.  6 

evOa  'Pea?  irbpov  dvBpwnoL  /caXeoicri,  BeBop/cev 
28  <t>oivtKO<rr6\a)v  Mezger,  Bury  :  ♦oir.  BMFC3. 

35  av'  (=4vct)  Heyne,  Bergk. 
41  tvda  'Pea j  Boeckh    n.c.    (CBus) :    fid'  'Apeias  mss  (mf)  ; 

fvQ'  'Aptas  B1. 
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by  his  being  stricken  in  the  back  by  the  spear  of 
Periclymenus.  For,  amid  panics  sent  from  heaven, 

even  the  offspring  of  gods  betake  themselves  to  flight. 
If  it  be  possible,  O  son  of  Cronus,  I  would  fain 

defer,  as  long  as  may  be,  this  fierce  arbitrament  of 

empurpled  spears,1  this  contest  for  life  and  death, 
but  I  pray  thee,  O  father  Zeus,  long  to  bestow  on 
the  men  of  Aetna  the  blessing  of  righteous  laws, 

and  to  gladden  the  people  by  splendid  celebrations 
in  their  city.  There,  as  thou  knowest,  there  are 
lovers  of  horsemanship,  and  heroes  who  have 

souls  superior  to  wealth.  My  words  are  hard  to 
believe ;  for  honour  is  secretly  beguiled  by  greed, 
honour  that  bringeth  renown.  Hadst  thou  been 
shield-bearer  to  Chromius,  amid  footmen  or  horses, 

or  in  conflicts  of  ships,2  thou  wouldest  have  marked 
the  peril  of  keen  conflict,  because,  in  war,  it  was 
that  honour  divine3  who  harnessed  his  warrior- 
soul  to  repel  the  onslaught  of  the  god  of  battle. 
But  few  have  the  power  of  conspiring  with  hand 
and  soul  to  turn  back  upon  the  ranks  of  the  foe  the 

rolling  cloud  of  carnage  at  their  feet ;  verily,  for 
Hector  did  glory  bloom  beside  the  streams  of 
Scamander,  and,  about  the  banks  of  the  Heldrus 

with   their  craggy  cliffs,   at    the   place  which   men 

1  (f>oiviKoar6\(t>v  is  an  adjective  (like  \iv6aro\os,  <poiviKoet/j.av), 
not  a  proper  name,  as  supposed  by  the  scholiast.  But  the 
adjective,  while  referring  primarily  to  such  a  sanguinary 
enterprise  as  that  of  the  Seven  against  Thebes  above-men- 

tioned, also  alludes  to  the  Phoenicians  of  Carthage,  who  were 
continually  threatening  Sicily  (so  Mezger  and  Bury). 

a  At  the  battle  offCumae,  474  b.c.     Cp.  P.  i  71-75. 
'  A«5ai$  is  here  personified  as  a  goddess. 
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ircuBl  tov0j  'AyrjcriBdpov  <£eyyo9  iv  dXiicia  irpoircf 
ra  8'  aXXais  a/xepais  100 

rroXXd  pev  ev  icovia  ̂ epaw,  ra  Be  yeirovi  ttovtw 
(f)daofiac. 

i/c  ttovwv  B\  oc  crvv  veorari  yevcovrai  avv  tc  Bi/ca, 

reXedei  irpo?  yrjpas  alwv  dpepa. 

45  itJTco  Xa~)(a>v  7T/309  Baipovcov  davpaaiov  oXfiov. 
arp.  1 

el  yap  dpa  Kredvoc;  7ro\\o?9  eiTiBo^ov  dp-qrat     110 
kvSos,   ovk    ear  1   irpoawdev    dvarov    en    <TK07na<; 

aXXa?  i^dyfraadai  iroBolv. 

i]av)(ia    Be    (piXel  pev    avpirocnov'     veoOaXt)?    8' 
av^erai 

paXda/ca  vifcafyopia  o~vv  doiBa'  0apaaXea  Be  irapd 
Kprjrrjpa  tpcovd  yiverai. 

50  ey/cipvaT(o  Tt9  viv,  yXv/cvv  /ccopov  irpo^drav,        120 
err  p.  ta 

dpyvpeaicn  Be  vcopdrco  cpidXauri  fiiardv 

dpireXov  Trait?,  or'9  7ro#'  ittttoi  KTrjcrdpevai  Kpopuo 
rrepyfrav  depnrXe/cTois  dpa 

AaroiBa  arecpdvois  ifc  rd<>    lepas    "2.ikvg>vo<>.    Zev trdrep, 

evypp,ai  ravrav  dperav  /ceXaBrjcrai  avv  Xa/HTecr- 
o~iv,  virep  ttoXXcov  tc  ripaXcpelv  \070t9         130 

55  VLKav,  dfcovji^wv  cneoiroV  ayyiara  ̂ Sloiadv. 
47  ovk  tart  irp6ffai8tv  Boehmer  (s) :  ovksti  irSpcru  B,  ovk  eo-ri 

irp6<rw  D ;  ovKtr'  earl  irSpffu  Triclinius  (bm)  ;  ovk  (Vicrri  v6paai 
Pauw  (re) ;  ov  iropo-w  icSpos  ns  Bury. 

48  fjcrvxia  old  mss  (MBuS) ;  aevxia  F  :  riavx'^"  Triclinius  (bc). 
52  o/iot  s  ;  fi/uo  scholia,  Erasmus  Schmid  (edd. ) :  afi.<t>l  mss. 
55  ckottoV  Ahrens  (mfcbuS)  :  <r/coiroO  mss  (b). 

1  "  At  whose  mouth  is  that  which  men  call  the  Ford  (or 

Passage)  of  Rhea,"  i.e.  the  Ionian  Sea.  Cp.  N.  iv  53,  '\6viov 

■w6pov,  and  Aeschylus,  P.  V.  826,  ixiyav  k6\wov  'Pe'or.  The 
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call  "the  Passage  of  Rhea/'1  this  light  hath  dawned 
upon  the  son  of  Hagesidamus,  in  his  earliest  man- 

hood ;  and  I  shall  tell  of  the  honours  he  won  at 

other  times,  many  amidst  the  dust  of  dry  land,  and 
many  on  the  neighbouring  sea.2  But,  out  of  labours 
undertaken  with  the  aid  of  youth  and  right,  there 
cometh  a  gentle  life  at  the  approach  of  eld.  Let 
him  know  full  well  that  he  hath  had  wondrous  bliss 

allotted  him  by  the  gods.  For,  if  any  man  winneth 
famous  glory,  as  well  as  goodly  store  of  wealth, 
further  than  this  it  is  no  longer  possible  for  a 
mortal  to  plant  his  feet  on  any  higher  eminence. 

But  peace  loveth  the  banquet,  and  a  victor's  fame 
flourisheth  anew  by  help  of  gentle  song,  and  the 
voice  waxeth  brave  beside  the  goblet.  Let  some 
one  mix  the  wassail-bowl, — that  sweet  prompter  of 
the  triumph-song,  and  let  him  hand  around  the 
potent  produce  of  the  vine  in  those  silver  cups 
which  the  steeds  erst  won  for  Chromius,  and  sent 
to  him,  together  with  the  duly  twined  garlands  of 

Latona's  son,  from  holy  Sicyon.  O  father  Zeus,  I 
pray  that  I  may  sound  the  praises  of  this  deed  of 
prowess  by  the  favour  of  the  Graces,  and  that  I 
may  excel  many  a  bard  in  honouring  victory  by  my 
verses,  shooting  my  dart  of  song  nearest  of  all  to  the 
mark  of  the  Muses. 

alternatives  'Peias  and  'Apelas,  mentioned  in  one  of  the  scholia, 
imply  that  'Peas  must  have  been  written  'Peias,  and  tvda'Pttas 
wrongly  divided  as  hd'  'Ape/ay.  To  make  the  latter  intelligible, 
we  have  awkwardly  to  understand  /cprjj'Tjs  or  ir^y^s,  "  the 
place  which  men  call  the  Ford  of  Ares'  fountain."  The 
change, which  introduces  the  "Ionian  Sea,"  and  "the  mouth 
of  the  Helorus,"  is  opposed,  however,  by  Freeman,  on  the 
ground  that  the  battle  "  must  have  been  fought  a  good  way 
inland  "  {Sicily,  ii  492).  In  the  battle  of  the  Helorus,  492  B.C. , 
Chromius  fought  on  the  side  of  Hippocrates,  tyrant  of  Gela, 
and  defeated  the  Syracusans.        a  At  the  battle  off  Cumae. 
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NEMEAN  X 

FOR   THEAEUS    OF   ARGOS 

INTRODUCTION 

This  poem  commemorates  the  victory  in  the 
wrestling  match,  which  had  been  twice  won  by 
Theaeus  of  Argos  in  the  festival  of  Hera  known  as 
the  Hecatomboea.  The  victor  had  already  been 
successful  in  wrestling-matches  at  the  Panathenaic 
festival  at  Athens,  and  also  in  the  Pythian,  Isthmian, 
and  Nemean  games  ;  and  he  was  now  preparing  to 
compete  at  Olympia. 

From  the  fact  that  Amphitryon  is  called  an  Argive 
and  not  a  Mycenean,  it  has  been  inferred  that  the 
Ode  is  later  than  468,  the  date  of  the  overthrow  of 
Mycenae  by  Argos.  Again,  since  the  Argives,  as 
allies  of  Athens,  fought  against  Thebes,  the  city  of 
Pindar,  in  458,  it  is  argued  that  the  Ode  is  earlier 
than  that  year.  The  victor  was  preparing  to  compete 

at  the  01)-mpic  games  of  464  or  460  ;  thus  the  date 
of  the  Ode  may  be  either  465,  or  463,  or  461.  463 
is  accepted  as  the  approximate  date  by  Schroder. 
Gaspar,  however,  assigns  it  to  500  B.C.,  thus  placing 

it  among  Pindar's  earliest  Odes. 

The  Graces  are  summoned  to  celebrate  Argos,  the 

city  of  Hera  (1-3),  a  city  famous  for  its  legendary 
glories  (4-18). 
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Pausing  in  his  recital  of  those  glories,  the  poet 
sings  of  wrestling  in  connection  with  the  festival  of 

Hera  (19-23),  at  which  the  victor  has  been  twice 
triumphant ;  he  has  also  won  prizes  at  the  Pythian, 
Isthmian,  and  Nemean  games,  and  may  Zeus  grant 
his  prayer  for  a  victory  at  Olympia,  for  which  his 
Panathenaic  prize  is  a  happy  omen  (24-36).  His 
victory  is  due  to  his  inherited  merits,  and  to  the 
blessing  of  the  Graces,  and  of  Castor  and  Poly  deuces. 
Victories  of  his  maternal  ancestors,  some  of  whom 

hospitably  entertained  those  heroes  (37  •  54). 
The  death  of  Castor  and  the  devotion  of  Poly- 

deuces  (54-90). 
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X.— ®EAI£   APrEI$ 
nAAAISTlJ 

err  p.  a 
Aavaov  irokiv  ayXaoOpovcov  re  irevr^KOvja  KOpav, 

XapiTe?, 

"A/3709  "Hpas  hwpa  deoirpeires  vpvelre'  (frXeyerai 
S'  aperais 

pvptais  epycov  Opaaecov  eve/cev. 

pa/cpa  pev  ra  Uepaeos  dp,<f>l  MeSotcra?  Top<yovo<i' 

5  rroXka  S'  AlyvwTq)  KaraoiKiadev  dart]  rat?  'E7ra- 
(pov  7ra\.dfj,ai<>' 

ovS'  'TTreppvijarpa  7rape7r\dyx0T],  povoyjrcKpov  iv 
Ko\ea>  Karaayolaa  £i(po<;.  10 

dvT.  a 

Ato/i^Sea    S'    ap,j3p0T0v    %avdd    wore    YXavKonrLS 
edr)/ce  6eov 

yala  S'  iv  ®77/3c«9    vireSe/cro  Kepavvcodelaa  Afo? 

pdvriv  OlfcXeiSav,  TroXepoio  vinos' 
10  /cat  yvvai^lv  /caWi/copxucriv  dpiajevei  irdXai' 

Zeu<?   eV    'A\/ep,ijvav    Aavdav    re   p.o\cov    tovtov 
Kari(f>av6  \6yov  20 

5  KaraoiKiffdev  S  ;  KaryKicrBtv  vulgo  ;  t&  KajuKiatv  (BF) ;  Ta 

KariicriOev  (mc)  ;  KaTtvao-o-aro  Hardie  G.R.  iv  318,  Krlctv 
'iraxU  Bury,  »6.  vii  347. 

0  "tirepfiyfi<rrp«  D,  TricliuiuB  (bfbu)  :  — fi^arpa  B  (mcs). 
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X.— FOR  THEAEUS  OF  ARGOS 

WINNER  IN  THE  WRESTLING-MATCH,  463 (?)  B.C. 

Chant,  ye  Graces,  the  city  of  Danaus  and  his  fifty 
daughters  on  their  gorgeous  thrones,  even  Argos,  the 
home  of  Hera,  home  meet  for  a  goddess  ;  for  it  is 
lit  up  with  countless  distinctions  by  reason  of  deeds 
of  prowess.  Long  indeed  is  the  legend  of  Perseus 

and  the  Gorgon  Medusa,1  and  many  are  the  cities 
which  were  founded  in  Egypt  by  the  hands  of 

Epaphus  2  ;  nor  did  Hypermnestra  wander  from  the 
path  of  honour,  when  she  restrained  in  her  scabbard 

her  sword  of  solitary  purpose.3  And  of  old  did  the 
grey-eyed  goddess  of  the  golden  hair  make  Diomedes 

an  immortal  god  4  ;  and,  near  unto  Thebes,  the  earth, 
thunder-stricken  by  the  bolts  of  Zeus,  swallowed  up 

the  seer  Amphiaraiis,6  that  storm-cloud  of  the  fray  ; 
and  of  old  is  Argos  famous  for  its  fair-haired  dames. 
Zeus,  by  his  visit  to  Alcmene  and  to  Danae,  made 
this  saying  true  beyond  dispute. 

1  The  head  of  Medftsa,  who  was  slain  by  the  Axgive  hero 
Perseus,  was  buried  under  a  mound  near  the  market-place  of 
Argoa  (Pausanias,  ii  21,  6). 

2  Son  of  Zeus  and  Io ;  king  of  Egypt,  father  of  Libya,  and 
builder  of  Memphis. 

3  When  the  fifty  sons  of  Aegyptus  were  murdered  by  the 
fifty  daughters  of  his  twin-brother,  Danaus,  king  of  Argos. 
Lynceus  alone  was  spared  by  his  wife,  Hypermnestra  (cp. 
Horace,  Carm.  iii  11,  33). 

4  The  Argive  hero,  Diome'des,  received  from  Athene  the  gift 
of  immortality  which  she  had  intended  to  confer  on  his  father 
Tydeus.        e  The  great  prophet  and  hero  of  Argos. 4^5 
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irarpl  8'  'ASpdaToio   Avy/cel   re    (ppevcov  Kapirov 
evdeia  crvvdpp,o^ev  Blkw 

C7T.  a 

dpeyp-e  5'  alyjiav  *Ap,<fiiTpvcovo<i.   6  S'  6'X/3&)  <f>ip- TttTO? 

ueer  e'<?  kclvov  yevedv,  eVet  ev  ̂ aX/ceot?  07rXot? 
15  TrjXeftoas  evapev  ra>  oyjriv  iei&6p,evo<; 

dOavdrcov  /SacrtXeu?  axikdv  earfkdev 

aireppb     dheip.avTov   (pipcov    'H/aa/cXeos*     ou     /car' 
"QXvpTTov  30 

aXo^o?  r/H/3a  TeXeta  7ra/)a  paripc  fialvoia  eari, Ka\Xt(TTa  6eS>v. 

arp.  )8' 
/3pa%v  ftoi  arofia  irdvr    dvayrjaaa9\  ocrcov  'A/3- 

7etov  e^et  ripevo? 

20  p,ocpav  icrXcop'  eari  Be  kcu  Kopo<;  dvOpcoTrcov  f3api)<; 
dvTidaav 

o\\'  o/i6)9  ev)(ppZov  eyeipe  \vpav, 
tcaX  TrakaMTpLaTtoV  Xa/3e  (ppovTif)-  dyccv  roi  %aX- 
/eeo?  40 

hdpiov  OTpvvei  irorX  fiovdvaiav  "Hpas    didXcov  re 
Kp'unv 

Ovkia  7rat<?  evda  viicdacus  81$  ea^ev  ®eato9  ev(f>6- 
pcov  \ddav  7Tova>v. 

dvr.  ft 

25  i/cpaTrjcre  Se  kcli  ttoO*  "RWava  arparbv  UvOcovt, 
T&Xa.  re  p,o\oi)v 

12  -narp]  5'  in  lemma  to  scholium  in  D  (CBuS) :  irarpt  t'  BD 
(bmf). 

15  evaptv  r$  Mingarelli  (s),  —  t<£  <5'>  c:  tvape  or  -tv 
rl  oi  mss ;  -tv  nai  oi  B ;  ivap6vros  M  ;  tvap1,  tv  fl'  oi  F ;  iva- 
pSvirt  oi  Bury. 
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She  hath  also  united  the  fruit  of  discretion  with 

even-handed  justice  in  the  father  of  Adrastus1  and 

in  Lynceus  2  ;  and,  again,  she  nourished  the  warrior 
Amphitryon,  who,  when,  clad  in  brazen  armour,  he 

had  slain  the  Teleboae,  had  the  surpassing  fortune 

to  enter  into  kinship  with  Zeus.  In  semblance  of 

Amphitryon,  Zeus,  the  king  of  the  immortals,  en- 

tered the  hall  of  that  hero,  bearing  the  dauntless  seed 

of  Heracles,  whose  bride  Hebe,  fairest  of  goddesses, 

walketh  for  ever  in  Olympus  beside  her  mother 

Hera,  who  maketh  marriage  perfect.  My  mouth 

is  of  small  measure  to  tell  all  the  story,  to  wit  all 

the  fair  things,  of  which  the  holy  precinct  of  Argos 

hath  a  share.  There  is,  moreover,  the  envy  of 

man,  which  is  grievous  to  encounter ;  natheless, 

awake  the  well-strung  lyre,  and  muse  upon  those 

feats  of  wrestling. 
Lo !  the  contest  for  the  shield  of  bronze  calleth 

the  people  to  the  sacrifice  of  oxen  in  honour  of 

Hera,  and  to  the  award  of  the  prizes.  There  it  was 

that  the  son  of  Ulias,  Theaeus,  was  twice  victorious, 

and  thus  gat  him  oblivion  of  toils  that  were  bravely 

borne  ;  and,  once  upon  a  time,  he  was  also  victor  over 

the  Hellenic  host  at  Pytho,  and,  coming  with  better 

1  Talaiis,  king  of  Argos. 
*  Successor  of  Danaiis  as  king  of  Argos. 
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/ecu  tov  'laO/jLoi  Kal  Ne/t€a  <ne(f>avov,  MotVatcrt  r 
eBaiK  dpoaai, 

T/315  fl€P  iv  7T0VT010   TTvXatCTl  Xa)((OV,  60 

t/319  8e  Kal  a€fivol<>  8a7re8oi<;  iv  'A8pao~Tei(p  vop,(p. 
Zev  Trdrep,  rcov  fiav  eparai  <ppevi,  aiya  ol  cnopa' 

ttolv  he  TeXos 

30  iv    tIv    epytov    ov8\  ap,6%6a)  icaphia   7rpoo~(pep(ov 
roXpiav,  TrapaiTeZrai  %dpiv' 

€7T.  # 

yvuir  dei8(o  ol  re  Kal  ocrrt?  dpiXXarai  irepl 

io-yaTwv     dOXoov    Kopv^alv     inrarov     8"    ea^ev Hiaa  60 

'Hpa/cXeos  reOpuov   aZelai  ye  p,lv  dp(SoXd8av 
iv  reXejals  8l<>   Adavaicov  viv  6p,(f)al 

35  Katpucrav  yala  8e  Kavdeicra  rrvpl  Kapiro<;  eXaias 

ep,oXev"Wpa<;  tov  evdvopa  Xabv  iv  dyyeav  epKeaiv 
TTap.irOlKLK.OL^. 

arp.  y 

eirerat    8e,    ®eaie,    pxtrpa>a>v    TroXvyvcoTov    yevos 

vpLerepwv  70 

evdycov  ripLci  XapireacrL  re  Kal  <crvv>  Tvv8api8ai<i 
OapaKd. 

d^iwdeir}V  Kev,  ia>v  ®pao~vKXov 

40  'Avria  re  tjuyyovos,  "Apyei  put]  Kpvirreiv  (bdos 

6p,puira>v.    vtKa<pop[ai<i  yap    oo~ai<>    TlpoLTOio    toS' 
IrnroTpocpov 

81  aefSo  oT  re  Kayser  (cs) :  aelSw  6e$  re  mss  (BMFBu),  9eof<p 
Te  Hermann,  Dissen. 

38  <ffvv>  Erasmus  Schmid  (edd.). 

41  f.  ocrais  Tipoiroio  t6S*  iicitoTp6<pov  \  $.arv  BaKrtatv  BM  and  F 
(who  proposes  Xlpoirov  Oiaav  lirir.  |  &<ttv  8a\rj<rat) ;  irais  Upolroto 

ktA.  Bury  ;  —  ko.0'  (Rauchensteiu)  imr.  \  &<ttv  BiWrioav  c ; 
offais  In*.  &<ttv  rb  Tlpol\Toio  6i\r)(rev  mss  (s)  ;  Saais  UpolroiS  t' 
aS  hr7roTp6<pov  |  &<ttv  OdAijffav  Bergk*. 
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fortune,  he  won  the  crown  at  the  Isthmus  and  at 

Nemea,  and  gave  the  Muses  a  field  for  their  tilling, 

for  he  had  thrice  won  the  crown  at  the  portals  of  the 

sea,  and  thrice  also  on  the  hallowed  ground,  accord- 
ing to  the  ordinance  of  Adrastus.  O  father  Zeus, 

his  mouth  is  dumb  of  his  heart's  desire,  but  the  end 
of  all  labours  resteth  in  thine  hands  alone  ;  nor  doth 

he,  with  a  heart  that  shrinketh  from  toil,  pray  amiss 
for  thy  grace,  for  he  bringeth  a  spirit  of  daring.  The 

burden  of  my  song  is  familiar  to  himself,  and  to  all 
who  strive  for  the  chief  crown  in  the  foremost  of  the 

games.  Highest  indeed  is  the  ordinance  of  Heracles, 
which  was  granted  to  Pisa.  Yet,  amid  the  sacred 
rites  of  the  Athenians,  twice  did  voices  sweet  exalt 

him  in  the  prelude  of  a  triumphal  ode,  and  in  earth 

baked  by  the  fire  came  the  olive  oil  in  richly  painted 

vases  to  the  manly  people  of  Hera.1  But  full  often, 
Theaeus,  doth  the  glory  of  successful  contests  attend 

on  the  famous  race  of  the  maternal  ancestors  of  your 

house,  by  the  favour  of  the  Graces  and  the  twin 

sons  of  Tyndareus.  Were  I  a  kinsman  of  Thrasyclus 
and  of  Antias,  I  should  deem  it  meet  in  no  wise  to 

veil  the  light  of  mine  eyes.  For  with  how  many 

victories  hath  the  city  of  Proetus2  flourished,  this 

1  Vases  filled  with  the  olive  oil  of  Attica  were  given  as 
prizes  at  the  Panathenaic  festivals  of  Athens.  These  prizes 
had  been  won  by  the  Argive  hero  of  this  ode. 

2  Proetus  and  his  twin-brother,  Acrisius,  contended  for  the 
kingdom  of  Argos,  which  they  ultimately  agreed  to  divide 
between  them. 419 
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atnv  Od\r](Tev  KopivOov  r   iv  [xv%ol<;  ical  K\eo>- 
vairov  irpbs  dvSpwv  rerpdici*;' 

di'T.  y 

^.iKvcovode  6'  dpyvpwOevres  avv  olvtipais  <pid\ai<; eirefiav,  80 

i/c   Se  TIeWdvas  iTrieaadpuevoL  vwtov   p,a\aKalo~i 

tcpo/cats' 
45  a\\a  y^aXicbv  pvplov  ov  Bvvarbv 

igeXeyxeiv  p,a/c  pore  pas  yap  dpi6pf]crat  o")(o\d<i' 

ovre  KXetTto/?  teal  Teyea  koX  ,  A^atwv   vyJrlfiaTOi 7TOX/65 

teal  Av/caiov  Trap  Ato?    Orj/ce    8pop,rp,   avv  irohtav 
%eip(bv  T€  vLKacrai  aOevei.  oo 

eV.  7 

KacrTopo?  8'  i\06vTo<;  iir\  %eviav  Trap  Tlap<pdr) 
50  real  tcaaiyvrjTov  Uo\v8evtc€o<},  ov  9avp,a  o~<f>io~iv 

iyyeves  epupiev  a€0~kr)Tal<;  dyaOolaiv  iirel 
evpv%6pov  Tapxai  %7rdpTa<;  dycovcov 

pboipav  'E/)/ia  koX  crvv  'Hpa/cXel  8i€7tovti  OdXeiav, 
pd\a  pev  dvSpcov  Si/caiwv  7repiKa86pL€V0t.    teal  p,dv 

8ewv  Triarbv  yevos.  ioo 

crrp.  o" 
55  peTapLCifiopepoi  S'  ivaWdg  dpipav  rdv  pev  irapa 

TraTpl  (pi\q) 

AX  vip-ovrai,  rdv  8'  vtto  /eevdecn  yaias  iv  yvdXois 
(depaTTvas, 

7rnrpov  dpTrnrXdvTes  6p.otov  iirel 
tovtov,  ?;  irdp-Trav  0ebs  ep,p.evai  ol/ceiv  t  ovpavw, 

eiKer    aiwva  <f>0tpivov  TloXvBevKtjf;  Kdaropos   iv 
7roXeu,G).  110 

48  ti6(x<p  Abel,  Bury  (retracted  Isth.  p.  xiii). 
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city  that  breedeth  horses!  and  four  times  in  the 

glens  of  Corinth,  and  at  the  hand  of  the  men  of 

Cleonae.1  But  from  Sicyon,  they  returned  with  silver 
wine-cups,  and  from  Pellana  with  their  shoulders 

clad  with  softest  woofs,2  while  the  countless  prizes  of 
bronze  it  is  impossible  to  reckon, — for  it  were  a  work  of 

longer  leisure  to  number  them, — the  bronze,  which 

Cleitor  and  Tegea  3  and  the  high-throned  cities  of  the 

Achaeans  4  and  the  Lycaean  mount  set  by  the  race- 
course of  Zeus  as  prizes  for  man  to  win  by  strength 

of  feet  and  hands. 

But,  since  Castor  and  his  brother  Polydeuces  came 

to  Pamphaes,  in  quest  of  friendly  entertainment,  it  is 
no  marvel  that  it  should  be  a  mark  of  their  race  to 

be  good  athletes,  seeing  that,  along  with  Hermes  and 

Heracles,  the  guardians  of  Sparta's  spacious  dancing- 
floor  cause  their  ordinance  of  the  games  to  prosper, 
caring  in  very  deed  for  men  who  strive  lawfully. 
Verily  faithful  is  the  race  of  the  gods. 

In  alternate  changes  the  twin  brethren  spend  the 

one  day  beside  their  dear  father  Zeus  and,  the  other, 
down  in  the  hollow  earth  in  the  depths  of  Therapne, 
thus  fulfilling  an  equal  lot,  since,  when  Castor 
was  slain  in  war,  Polydeuces  preferred  this  life  to 
being  wholly  a  god  and  dwelling  in  heaven.     For, 

1  The  site  of  the  Nemean  games  lay  between  Phlius  and 
Cleonae,  and  the  management  of  the  games  was  at  this  time 
in  the  hands  of  the  Cleonaeans.     Cp.  N.  iv  17. 

2  The  prize  at  Pellana  was  a  woollen  cloak.     Cp.  0.  ix  97. 
3  The  games  at  Cleitor  were  in  honour  of  Persephone  and 

Demeter  ;  and  those  at  Tegea,  in  honour  of  Athene  Aleaea 
(Pausanias  viii  21,  2,  and  47,  3). 

*  Some  of  the  loftily  situated  cities  of  Achaia  are  named 
m  //.  ii  573  f. 
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60  rbv  yap  "ISa?  dpj$\  /3ov(tlv  7T(o<;  ̂ o\&>#et<?  erpcoaev 
%a\/c€a<;  \6y)(a<;  dicpJi. 

avr.  S7 
airo  TavyeTov  ireBavydtfiav  iBev  Avy/eev<;  Bpvbs  iv 

erTeXe^et 

r)nevo<i.    Keivov    yap    etn^Oovlaiv   iravrav    yever 
b^vrarov 

op.p,a.  Xaiyfnjpoi?  Be  troBeacnv  a<f>ap 
e^uceaOav,  KaX  fieya  epyov  ifujcravT   ao/ceco?,  120 

65  teal    irddov    Beivbv   TraX&fiai*;   'A^ap/TiSai    Ato<?. avTi/ca  yap 

rfkOe  ArjBas  Trais  Bidaccov    tol   8'  evavra  cndOev 
Ti>p.fi(p  o")(eBbv  7raTpo)ta>' 

eir.  B> 

evdev  dpirdi;avT€<>  ayaXpC  'Ai'Sa,  gearbv  irerpov, 
e/xftaXov  (Trepvtp  TloXvBevKeos'  dXX,  ov  viv  <f>\dcrav, 
ovB'  dve^aacrav  e$>opp,a6e\<i  B*  dp  d/eovTi  Sow   130 

70  fjXacre  Avy/ceo?  iv  TrXevpalau  ̂ oXkov. 

Zeu?  £'  eir   "iBa,  irvpfybpov  ir\a%e    tyoXbevTa   /ce- 
pavvbv 

dfia  B1  i/caiovr  eprjpoi..    ̂ aXeira  8'  epi$  dvOpdyrroiq 
bpiXeiv  /cpecrabveov. 

arp.  e 

ra^etw?   S'  e7r'  dBeX(f>eov  filav  ird\iv   ̂ (oprjaev    6 TvvBaplBas, 

Kal    viv  ov7ra>    reOvabr,  aaOpsni    Be    (ppifTcrovTa 
Trvoas  €/ci%ev.  140 

75  6epp,a  Brj  reyycov  Bd/epva  arova^ai'i 

bpOiov  (fxovacre'  "  Tldrep  K-povlav,  rt?  Brj  Xvai <? 

60  a.Ku§  Pauw  (bmfcs)  :  alxw  niS3  >  «*?  '  point '  Bury. 
62  yntvoi  (Doric  ace.)  scholia   in  BD  (Bury);  %fievot  BD; 

rifxtvwt  Tricliniua  ;  riuivov*  (bt)  ;  f\ufvov  Aristarchus  (mcs). 
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Idas  being  in  some  sort  angered  about  his  oxen, 

stabbed  Castor  with  the  point  of  his  brazen  spear. 

Keenly  gazing  from  Taygetus,  Lynceus  saw  them 

seated  in  the  hollow  of  an  oak  ;  for,  of  all  that  live  on 

earth,  he  had  the  keenest  sight ;  and  Lynceus  and 

Idas,  those  sons  of  Aphareus,  at  once  with  swift  feet 

reached  the  spot,  and  quickly  contrived  a  great 

deed,  and  themselves  suffered  dread  punishment  by 

the  hands  of  Zeus,  for  immediately  the  son  of  Leda 

(Polydeuces)  came  in  pursuit.  But  they  were 

stationed  hard  by  the  tomb  of  their  father,  Aphareus  ; 

thence  did  they  seize  the  carven  stone  that  adorned 

the  grave,  and  flung  it  against  the  breast  of 

Polydeuces,  but  they  crushed  him  not,  nor  drave  him 

backward  ;  but,  rushing  forward  with  his  swift  javelin, 

he  thrust  its  brazen  point  into  the  ribs  of  Lynceus. 

And  Zeus  hurled  against  Idas  a  smouldering  thunder- 
bolt of  fire ;  and  in  that  lonely  place  they  were 

consumed  together ;  for  men  find  it  hard  indeed  to 

strive  with  those  who  are  stronger.  Then  did  the 

son  of  Tyndareiis  (Polydeuces)  swiftly  return  to  his 

mighty  brother,  and  found  him  not  yet  dead,  but 

drawing  his  breath  in  convulsive  gasps.  Then  it 

was  that,  shedding  hot  tears,  amid  meanings,  he 
said  aloud  : 

f  O  father,  son   of  Cronus !  when,  O  when   will 
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eaaerat    irevdecov;    teal    ep,ol    Odvarov    avv    twS' 
eir'neikov,  ava%. 

ot^erat  rifia  (f>l\(i)v  Tarcopeva)  (fxorr  iravpoi  S'  ev 
ITOVW  TTlCTTol  fipOTWV 

avr.  e 

Ka/xaTov   p,eTa\ap,/3dveiv"     o><?    evveire'    Zeu?    8' 
avTio*;  rfkvde  ol 

80  koX    toB>    i^avSaa    e7TO?*  "  'Eacrt    p,oi  vlos'  rovBe 
S'  eneira  7ro<n?  150 

aireppa  Ovarov  pmp\  rea  ire\daai<i 

ardtjev  rjpco<i.  dW'  dye  ratvBe  toi  epirav  aipeaiv 
irapBlScop?"  el  p,ev  Odvarov  re  (fivycov  kcu  yijpas 

dire^Oouevov 
avrbs    Qv\vp,TTOv    6e\et<i    <valeiv   epol>    avv    j 

' XOavaia  KeXaivey^t  T'  "Apet, 

eV.  e' 
85  eari  rot  rovrwv  \d%o<;'  el  Be  rcaatyvyrov  irepi     160 

p.dpvaaai,  iravrov  Be  poets  drroSdaaaadai  laov, 
tfpiav  [iev  tee  irveois  yaia<;  vrrkvepQev  i(ov, 

rjpiav  S'  oupavov  ev  %pvaeoi<;  oop,oiaiv.' 
o>v  dp  avBdaavro?  ov  yveopa  SnrXoav  Oero  ftovXdv. 

90  dvd    S"  eXvaev   pev  6(p6akpov,  erreira    8e    (pcovdv 
Xakfcopurpa  Kdaropos.  170 

S4  edtXeis  BD  <  vaUiv  ipoi  >  Boeckh  (s)  ;  olictip  avv  ipioi 

scholium,  <o\kuv  fyol>  Benertietus ;  0/A.etf  Triclinius  <o1k*~iv 
i^aA>  c;  votlt  <.oiKflv  ffiol>  Kayser ;  <.vfy.nv  /u*'\Ae<s  ifidi> 
M  ;  oikuv  alros  OiiXifurov  BfXas  Bur}'. 

85  toi  tovtiov  S  ;  ccl  tovtuiv  lliss  (ilFCBu)  :  ao\  uey  t&v 
Boeckh. 
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NEMEAN   ODES   X   77-90 

there  be  a  release  from  sorrows  ?  Bid  me  also  die, 

O  king,  with  this  my  brother.  Honour  hath  perished, 

when  a  man  is  bereft  of  his  friends  ;  and,  among 
mortals,  few  can  be  trusted  in  time  of  trouble  to  be 

partners  in  one's  pain." 
He  ceased,  and  before  him  came  Zeus,  and  spake 

in  this  wise  : — 

"  Thou  art  my  son,  whereas  Castor  was  begotten  by 

thy  mother's  husband,  of  mortal  seed,  after  thine  own 
conception.  But  lo !  I  grant  thee  thy  full  choice  in 

this  ;  if  thou  desirest  to  escape  death  and  grievous  eld, 

and  to  dwell  thyself  in  Olympus  with  me,  and  with 

Athene,  and  with  Ares  of  the  darksome  spear,  thou 

canst  have  this  lot  appointed  thee.  But,  if  thou 

contendest  for  thy  brother,  and  art  minded  to  have 

an  equal  share  with  him  in  all  things,  then  mayest 

thou  breathe  for  half  thy  time  beneath  the  earth,  and 

for  half  thy  time  in  the  golden  homes  of  heaven." 
When  thus  the  god  had  spoken,  the  hero  had  no 

double  purpose  in  his  heart ;  and  Zeus  opened  once 

more  the  eye,  and  then  released  the  voice  of  the 

bronze-clad  warrior,  Castor.1 

1  i.e.  Zeus  restored  Castor  to  life. 
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NEMEAN    XI 

FOR  ARISTAGORAS   OF  TENEDOS 

INTRODUCTION 

This  is  an  "  installation  ode  "  sung  in  honour  of 
Aristagoras  on  his  entering  on  office  as  President  of 
the  Council  of  the  island  of  Tenedos.  He  is 

described  as  a  person  of  local  athletic  distinction  in 
the  wrestling-ring  and  the  pancratium,  and  it  is 
suggested  that,  but  for  the  timidity  of  his  parents, 
he  might  have  competed  with  success  at  the  Pythian 
and  Olympic  games.  According  to  one  of  the  MSS, 
he  is  the  son  not  of  Arcesilas,  but  of  Agesilas,  or 
Agesilaiis.  If  so,  he  may  have  been  an  elder  brother 
of  Theoxenus  of  Tenedos,  a  son  of  Agesilas,  and  a 
favourite  of  Pindar,  who  wrote  a  poem  in  praise  of 
Theoxenus  (fragment  123),  and  died  in  his  arms 

at  Argos.1  The  Ode  has  been  conjecturally  assigned 

to  446  b.c.  ;  in  any  case,  it  is  among  the  poet's  latest works. 

After  invoking  Hestia,  the  goddess  of  the  hearth 

of  the  State  (1-10),  the  poet  praises  Aristagoras 
(11  f),  and  reminds  him  that,  for  .all  his  wealth  and 
strength,   he    is   mortal    (13-16);    he   recounts   his 

1  Wilamowitz,  Berlin  Alcad.  1909,  829-835. 
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athletic  victories  in  local  contests  (17-21),  and 
suggests  that  it  was  only  the  timidity  of  his  parents 
that  had  debarred  him  from  being  victorious  at 

Olympia  (22-29).  Timidity  is  no  less  harmful  than 
rashness  (29-32).  His  noble  descent  (33-37),  the 
athletic  distinctions  of  his  family  (37-43).  We  em- 

bark on  heroic  schemes,  although  we  cannot  foresee 

the  future  (43-46).  To  our  love  of  gain  we  must  set 
a  limit.  Too  keen  are  the  pangs  that  arise  from 
indulging  in  unattainable  desires  (47  f). 
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XI.— APISTArOPA   TENEAin 
nPTTANEI 

arp.  a 

flat  fPea9,  a  re  irpvravela  XeX.oy;^a?,  'EcrTta, 
Zr)vo<i  uyp-tcTTov  Kaatyv^ra  ical  6poOp6vov"Hpa<;, 
ev  pev  '  Kpiarayopav  8e£ai  rebv  e?  OdXapov, 
ev  8'  eraipovs  dy\aa>  (Jkcltttw  7reX.a?, 

5  01  (76  yepaipovres  bpdav  (jiv\daaoiaiv  TeveBov, 
dvr.  a 

7roWa  pev  \oiftaio~iv  dya^opevoi  Trpcorav  Oeoov, 
iroWd    Be    Kviaaa'    \vpa    Be    a<pi    ftpeperai   icai 

aoihd' 
Kai  %eviov  Albs  da/ceirai  Sept?  devdoi? 

ev  Tpairi^ai<i.  dWa  avv  Bo^a  Te\o<?
  

10 
10  BcoBe/cdprfvov  irepdaai  avv  drpcorfp  KpaBia, 
eV.  a 

dvBpa  8*  eya>  paKapi^o)  pev  trarep  ' A.yrjai\av, 
Kal  to  datjrbv  Bepas  drpepiav  re  ̂ vyyovov. 

el  Be  ri<;  o\/3ov  eywv  piopcpa  irapapevaerai  dWovs, 
ev  r  dedXoiaiv  dpiarevwv  eneBec^ev  ftiav, 

8  aUvaoLS  S. 

10  trepaaai  avvl  Boeckh  (FBu);  vepdcrai  avv  mss  (o) :  irepciaal 
viv  Dissen  (ms). 

1 1  'hywiKav  Wilamowitz  (1909),  p.  833,  cp.  frag.  123  (88)  9, 
on  Theoxenus  of  Tenedos,  vlbv  —  'Ay7ja!\a.  (s) ;  ayrjaiXav  B  ; 
'AytalKav  P.  Maas  :  'ApKtaiKav  D  (BMFCBu). 

13  nop<f><t  msa  ■ —  &\\ovs  Hartung  (cs)  ;  popcpa  —  &K\*v  mss 
(f)  ;  fiiopipav  Boeckh  —  &\\uv  mss  (bm)  ;  fiopcpa  irtpaufvaeTat 
&\\uv  Bury, 
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XL— FOR  ARISTAGORAS   OF  TENEDOS 

ON  HIS  ELECTION  AS  PRESIDENT  OF  THE  COUNCIL,  446  (?)  B.C. 

Daughter  of  Rhea,  who  hast  the  hearths  of 

States  allotted  to  thy  care,  Hestia,  thou  sister  of 

Zeus  supreme  and  of  Hera,  the  consort  of  his  throne  ! 

welcome  Aristagoras  to  thy  hall,  welcome  also,  to  a 

place  beside  thy  gleaming  sceptre,  those  comrades 

who,  while  paying  due  honour  unto  thee,  are 

upholding  Tenedos,  oft  with  libations  adoring  thee, 

as  first  of  the  goddesses,  and  oft  with  savour  of 

sacrifice.  At  their  bidding  peal  the  lyre  and  the  lay  ; 

and  Themis  is  venerated  ever  at  the  perpetual  feasts 

ruled  by  the  god  of  hospitality. 

Heaven  grant  that  he  may  pass  with  glory  through 
his  time  of  twelve  moons  with  heart  unscathed. 

As  for  our  hero,  I  deem  his  father  Hagesilas  blessed, 

and  I  praise  his  own  goodly  frame,  and  his  inborn 

constancy  of  soul.  But,  if  any  man  who  hath  riches, 

excelleth  others  in  beauty  of  form,  and  is  wont  to 

display  prowess  by  his  courage  in  the  games,  let  him 
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15  dvard  pepvdadw  irepiaTiWcov  peKrj,  20 
teal  rekevrav  atrdvrwv  ydv  eTneaaropLevos. 

arp.  ft 

iv  \6yoi<>  S'  d(7T(ov  dyaOolcri  viv  alveitrOat  \pewv, 
teal  peXiySovTroiat  SaiSaXdevra  peXi^epev  dotSals. 

etc  8e  7repiKTi6vcov  eK/caCSeK  'Aptarayopav 
20  dykaal  vikcu  irdrpav  T  evcovvjxov 

iare(pdvcoaav  irdXa  /cat  p,eyav)(el  Tray/cpariq). 
dvr.  ft 

eX7rtSe?  5*  b/cvripbrepai  yovkwv  7rai8b<;  (Slav 
eayov  iv  Tlvdcjvi  ireipaaOai  na\  'OXvprrta  dOXwv. 
vat  pa  yap  opttov,  ip,av  86t;av  Trapd  KacrraXta     30 

25  Ka\  irap  ev8ev8p(p  poXoov  o^Oco  K.povov 
tcdXXiov  av  8r}pcd>VTQ)v  ivoaTrja   dvrnrdXwv, 

in.  ft 

TrevTaeTrjpi^  eoprdv  'Hpa/cXio?  redpuiov 
Kcopbdcrats  dv8r]crdpev6i  re  Kopav  iv  rropcpvpiois 

epvecnv.  dXXd  ftporwv  rbv  pev  K€ve6(f)pove<;  av\ai 

30  e£  dyadcov  efiaXov  rbv  8y  av  tcaTapepifydevT  dyav 
lcr)(x)v  olicelcov  Trap£(X(paXev  /caXoov  41 

%et/3o?  eXicwv  biriaaco  6vp,b<i  droXpo<i  ia>v. 
arp.  y 

avpfiaXelv    pdv   evpape?    rjv    to    re    HecadvSpov 
iraXat, 

alp?    drrb    XTrdpra<;'     ' 'Ap,v/cXa6ev    yap    e/3a    cvv yOpe<rra, 

35  AioXicov  orparidv  %aX«€f  Tea  8evp  dvdycov 

zeal  Trap1  'lapijvoD  podv  /ce/cpapevov 
€K  M.e\avi7r7roio  pdrpooo?.  dp^alai  6°  dperal 

17  ayaOolfft  Tricliniua  viv  aive7<rQai  (mf),  —  /xiv  —  (bo)  :  a-yct- 
601s  /j.iv  <uVet<r0a<  old  mss ;  —  ivaivetaOai  Bury  ;  ayadolaiv 
iiraiv.  S. 
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remember  that  the  limbs  he  is  robing  are  mortal,  and 
that,  in  the  end  of  all,  he  will  be  clad  in  a  vesture  of 

clay.  Yet  right  it  is  that  he  should  be  praised  with 

friendly  words  by  his  fellow  citizens  ;  right  it  is  that 

we  should  celebrate  him  by  adorning  his  fame  with 

honey-sweet  strains.  For,  by  those  who  dwell  around 
him,  Aristagoras  and  his  famous  clan  were  crowned 

by  sixteen  glorious  victories  in  the  wrestling-match 
and  in  the  proud  pancratium.  But  the  halting  hopes 

of  his  parents  restrained  his  strength,  as  a  boy,  from 

competing  for  the  prizes  at  Pytho  and  Olympia. 

Else,  I  solemnly  aver  that,  in  my  judgment,  had  he 
entered  the  lists,  he  would  have  returned  with 

greater  glory  than  his  rivals,  whether  they  strove 

beside  Castalia,  or  beside  the  tree-clad  hill  of  Cronus, 
after  celebrating  the  quadrennial  festival  ordained  by 

Heracles,  and  after  binding  his  hair  with  gleaming 
garlands.  But,  among  mortals,  one  is  cast  down 

from  his  blessings  by  empty-headed  conceit,  whereas 
another,  underrating  his  strength  too  far,  hath  been 
thwarted  from  winning  the  honours  within  his  reach, 

by  an  uncourageous  spirit  that  draggeth  him  back 
by  the  hand. 

It  was  easy  indeed  to  infer  his  Spartan  descent 
from  Peisander  of  old,  who  came  from  Amyclae  with 

Orestes,  bringing  hither  an  armed  host  of  Aeolians, 
and  also  the  blending  of  his  blood  with  that  of  his 

mother's  ancestor  Melanippus,  beside  the  stream  of 
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avr.  y 

a/jMpepovr  dXXacraufievat  yeveats  avhpwv  aOevo^- 
iv    a~)(ep<b    V    out     Q>v   fieXaivai    Kapirbv    eSco/cav 
apovpat,  50 

40  hevhped  r  ovk  eOekei  irdaai^  eretov  7re/>6Sot? 

av6o<i  evwSes  (pepeiv  ttXovtw  iaov, 

d\X'  iv  d/xeiftovTi.  kcu  Ovaibv  ovrcos  e6vo<;  ayei 
eV.  y 

pboipa.   to  S'  i/c  Aio?  dvOpayrroi?  craves  ov%  eirerai 
reKpuip'  d\V  epLtrav  pieyakavopiais  ifij3ai,vop,ev, 

45  epya  re  iroWa  ixevoivwvres'  BeSerai  yap  dvaiSel 

iXiriSt,  yvla'  TrpopLadeias  o°  diroKeivTai  poal.         go 
KepSicov  8k  %pi]  pukrpov  0Tjpevefiev' 

aTrpocriKTcov  8'  ipu>ra>v  o^xnepai  pavlai. 
42  outws  iQvos  Heync  (edd.) :  oZra>  <r6evos  ms3. 
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Ismenus.  But  the  virtues  of  olden  time  yield  strong 
men,  as  their  progeny,  in  alternate  generations ;  for 
neither  do  the  dark  fields  give  us  of  their  harvest  for 
evermore,  nor  are  the  fruit-trees  wont,  in  all  the 
circling  years,  to  bear  a  fragrant  blossom  equal  in 
wealth  of  produce,  but  in  alternation  only.  Even  so 
is  the  race  of  mortal  men  driven  by  the  breeze  of 
destiny.  As  for  that  which  cometh  from  Zeus,  there 
is  no  clear  sign  in  heaven  that  waiteth  on  man  ;  but 
yet  we  embark  upon  bold  endeavours,  yearning  after 
many  exploits ;  for  our  limbs  are  fettered  by  impor- 

tunate hope,  while  the  tides  of  foreknowledge  lie  far 
away  from  our  sight.  In  our  quest  of  gain,  it  is  right 
to  pursue  the  due  measure ;  but  far  too  keen  are 
the  pangs  of  madness  that  come  from  unattainable 
longings. 
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ISTHMIAN    I 

FOR   HERODOTUS    OF    THEBES 

INTRODUCTION 

The  first  Isthmian  Ode  celebrates  the  victory  of 
Herodotus  of  Thebes  in  the  chariot-race  at  the 
Isthmian  games.  His  father,  Asopodorus,  is  described 
as  having  in  some  sense,  whether  literally  or  meta- 

phorically, suffered  shipwreck,  and  as  having  come 
ashore  at  Orchomenus.  The  grammarian  Didymus 
states  that  Asopodorus  had  been  exiled  from  Thebes, 
and  had  taken  refuge  in  Orchomenus,  the  city  of  his 
fathers.  He  may  be  safely  identified  with  a  person 
of  that  name  not  unknown  in  Greek  History. 
Herodotus,  in  his  account  of  the  battle  of  Plataea, 
describes  Asopodorus,  son  of  Timander,  as  captain 
of  a  squadron  of  Theban  cavalry,  that  charged  certain 
Megarians  and  Phliasians  with  such  effect  that  600 
were  left  dead  on  the  field  (Herodotus,  ix  69).  On 
the  capture  of  the  city,  the  leaders  of  the  medizing 
party  were  given  up  to  Pausanias,  the  Spartan 
commander,  who  afterwards  caused  them  to  be  put 

to  death  (ix  86-88).  Asopodorus,  who  had  been  so 
prominent  an  officer  on  the  side  of  the  Medes,  may 
well  have  been,  at  the  same  time,  sent  into  exile.  In 
this  Ode,  the  Thebans  and  Spartans  are  represented 
as  allied  in  the  persons  of  Iolaiis  and  Castor  (17, 
28-31).  In  458,  the  year  before  the  battle  of 
Tanagra,  in  which  the  Lacedaemonians  and  Thebans 
defeated  Athens,  the  alliance  between  Sparta  and 
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Thebes  was  on  the  point  of  being  accomplished. 
This  Ode  may,  accordingly,  be  assigned  to  April 
458,  a  few  months  before  the  Pythian  games,  for 
which  (as  well  as  for  the  Olympian  games)  Herodotus 
was  training  his  horses. 

Early  in  the  Ode,  the  poet  apologises  to  Delos  for 
laying  aside  a  poem,  which  he  was  writing  in  honour 
of  Apollo  on  behalf  of  the  island  of  Ceos,  to  compose 
an  Ode  in  praise  of  a  Theban  fellow-citizen,  who  was 
victor  at  the  Isthmian  games.  The  poem  afterwards 
written  on  behalf  of  Ceos  was  a  paean  in  honour  of 
Delos  and  Apollo,  a  large  part  of  which  has  been 
discovered  in  Egypt,  and  published  in  the  Oxyrhynchns 
papyri,  v  (1908)  No.  841,  pp.  18,  35  f,  88  f.  See 
below,  Paean  iv. 

The  poet  invokes  the  goddess  of  his  native  city, 
Thebes,  while  he  begs  Delos  to  excuse  his  delay  in 
writing,  on  behalf  of  Ceos,  a  paean  to  the  Delian 

Apollo  (1-10). 
Six  prizes  have  been  lately  won  by  Thebes  (10-12), 

the  birth-place  of  Heracles  (12  f).  In  honour  of  the 
victor,  the  poet  is  prepared  to  compose  a  poem  in 

praise  of  Castor  or  Iolaiis  (14-16),  whose  athletic 
prowess  he  sets  forth  (17-31). 

The  victor's  family,  his  father's  exile  and  restora- 
tion to  good  fortune  (32-40). 

Cost  and  toil  spent  on  athletic  pursuits  deserve 

the  poet's  praise  (40-52).  The  victories  of  Herodotus cannot  be  enumerated  within  the  limits  of  a  brief 

ode  (53-63).  The  poet  hopes  that  he  may  also  be 
victorious  in  the  Pythian  and  Olympian  games 

(64-67).  Hoarding  one's  wealth  and  jeering  at 
those  who  spend  it,  can  only  end  in  an  inglorious 
death  (67  f). 
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I— HPOAOTn   eHBAIfit 
APMATI 

arp.  a 

Mdrep  ep.d,  to  reov,  ̂ pvaaairt  (drjfta, 
TrpaypM.  teal  acr^oXta?  vireprepov 
0))(ropai.     pbrj  p.ot  /cpavaa  vep.ecrdaa.1 
AaA.09,  ev  a  Ke\vp,ai. 

5  Tt  <f>[~\,Tepov  kcBvcov  TO/ceoov  tvyadols; 
el^ov,  ajTroWcovidr  dp,<pOTepav    rot  yaplraiv  avv 

6eol<i  £eu£&>  Te\o9, 
uvr.  a 

kcu  rbv  aK€ip€Kop,av  <$>oi/3ov  yppevwv 
ev  Ke&)  d/MpipvTa  avv  Trovrioi? 

dvBpdatv,  /cat  rdv  aXiepicea  fla0p,ov  10 
10  BeipdS"'  en  el  are<pdvov<i 

e£  auraaev  K.dBp,ov  arparw  €%  dedXav, 
KaWiviKov   iraTpLBi  rcvBos-       ev  a   icai   rbv  dBel- 

pavrov  'Ak/iJjVa  reieev 
C7T.  a 

iralBa,  Opaaetat  tov  irore  Trjpvova  fypitav  icvves. 

dX)C  eyeb  'HpoBorat  rev^wv  rb  p.ev  appari  Tedpln- 7TO)  yepas, 

15  dvia  t*  d\\orpiai<;  ov  %e/>0"t  v(op,daavr  edeXco     2o 

7  &KfipoK6uai>  mas  (edd.):  aKtpetn6nav  8s,  cp.  P.  iii  14,  and 
Paean,  iv  1. 
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I.— FOR   HERODOTUS   OF  THEBES 

WINNER  IN  THE  CHARIOT-RACE,  458  (?)  B.C. 

O  Mother  mine,  O  ThSbe1  of  the  golden  shield, 
I  shall  deem  thy  behest  enough  to  outweigh  all 
lack  of  leisure.  Let  not  rocky  Delos  be  indig- 

nant at  me,  for  in  her  praise  have  I  been  fully 
spent.  What  is  dearer  to  the  good  than  noble 

parents  ?  Give  place,  Apollo's  isle ;  for,  in  very 
deed,  by  help  of  heaven  shall  I  bring  to  an 
end  both  hymns  of  praise  alike,  by  honouring  in  the 

dance,  not  only  the  unshorn  Phoebus  in  wave- 
washed  Ceos  with  its  mariners,  but  also  the  Isthmian 
reef  that  severeth  seas  asunder ;  since  to  the  host  of 

Cadmus  that  Isthmus  gave  from  her  games  six 

garlands,  to  grace  with  glorious  triumph  my  father- 
land, the  very  land  in  which  Alcmene  bare  her 

dauntless  son,  before  whom  trembled  erst  the 

savage  hounds  of  Geryon.1 
But  I,  while  framing  for  Herodotus  an  honour  for 

his  chariot  of  four  horses,  and  for  his  having  plied 

the  reins  in  his  own  hands  and  not  another's,  would 
1  The  cattle  of  Geryon,  who  lived  in  an  island  of  tho 

oooi^n  near  Gadeira,  were  guarded  by  a  two-headed  hound 
named  Orthros.  Heracles  slew  the  hound,  and  carried  off 
the  cattle. 439 
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rj  K-aaropeiq)  rj  'loXdov  evap/j,6£ai  viv  v/ivtp. 
Kelvoi  yap    r)pdxov    Bifyprfkarai   Aa/ceBaip-ovi    /cal 

Silftai?  ereKvcodev   fcpdricrTor 
<rrp.  ft 

ev  T  deOXoiai  diyov  7r\eLGTa>v  dyd>va>v, 
/cal  rpnroSecrcnv  e/coa/xrjcrav  86/aov 

20  kcu  Xefttfrecrcnv  (pidXaial  re  xpvaov, 
yevop,evoi  (TTecpdvcov 
vi/ca<j)6pa>v  Xdjnrei  Be  <Ta<pr}<;  dpera  30 
ev  re  yvp,vol<ri  crTa8i0J9  a<plcriv  ev  r   dairiBoBov- 

Troiaiv  ottTutciis  Bpopois, 
dvr.  ft 

old  T€  'XjEpaiv  aKOvri^ovTa  al^Qxal^, 
25  /cal  Xidivoi<s  ottot  ev  Bicr/cois  "ev. 

ov  yap  r)v  irevrd6\iov,  a\V  efi  e/cdara) 

(■pyp-ari  /ceiTo  re\o<>. 

T(ov  ddpoois  dvBr)o~dp.evoi  0afid/ct<; 
epveaiv   yaira<;  peedpoiai  re   Aip/ca$  e<pavev   /cal 

Trap*  Fivpcora  7reXa9, eV.  ft 

30  'l<pi/c\eo$    p.ev    7rat9     6jx68ap,o<;     eu>v     XirapToov 
yevei,  40 

TvvBaptSa?    S'   ev   'A^atofc    v^tireBov   Qepdirvas olicewv  eBo?. 

yaiper.     iya>  Be  TloaeiBdcovi  'Iadp,q)  re  ̂ aOea 
Oy  yi]o~TLaio~iv  j  dloveacnv  irepio"reXk(ov  doiodv 

yapvaofiat,  tovS"  dvBpbs  ev  Tifialaiv  dya/cXea  rdv 
' AacoTroBcopov  7rar/J09  alcrav  50 

cnp.  y  \ 

35  'Opxo/ievolo  re  iraxpcpav  dpovpav, 
a  viv  epeiBoiievov  vavayiat,<; 

27  (pyuari  B  (bm2FBu),  tp^ari  D,  Fepjfxart  (m1)  :  fpynart  C3. 
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wed  him  to  the  strain  of  Castor  or  of  Iolaiis,  for, 

of  all  the  heroes,  they  were  the  bravest  charioteers, 

the  one  in  Sparta  born,  in  Thebes  the  other.    And, 

in  the    games,  they  essayed   the   greatest   number 

of   contests,  and  decked  their   homes  with  tripods 

and  cauldrons  and  with  bowls  of  gold,  by  tasting  of 

crowns    victorious.       Clear    shineth    their    prowess, 
both  in  the  courses  of  stript  runners,  and  amid  the 

warrior-races  with   the  sounding  shield ;  and  in  all 
the  deeds  of  their  hands,  in  flinging  the  spear,  and 

whensoe'er  they  hurled  the  discs  of  stone.    For,  as 
yet,  there  was  no  pentathlum,  but  for  each  several 

feat  a  separate  prize  was  set  up.      Full  oft,  with 
their    hair    enwreathed    with    coronals    from    these 

contests,   did   they   appear   beside    the    streams    of 

Dirce,  or  hard  by  the  Eurotas,  (by  the  first)  the  son 

of  Iphicles,  clansman  of  the  dragon's  brood,1  (by  the 
other)  the    son    of   Tyndareiis,  dwelling    amid    the 
Achaeans  in  his  highland  home  of  Therapne. 

Now   fare   ye    well,  while  I,  arraying  with   song 
Poseidon  and  the  hallowed  Isthmus  and  the  shores 

of  Onchestus,  shall,  amid  the  honours  of  this  hero, 
tell   aloud   of  the    fortune,   the   famous   fortune  of 

his  sire  Asopodorus,  and  of  the  ancestral  glebe   of 
Orchomenus,    which    welcomed    him,    when,    hard 

pressed  by  shipwreck,  he  came  in  chilly  plight  from 
1  Cadmus  slew  the  dragon,  which  guarded  the  fountain  of 

Ares,  and,  on  the  advice  of  Athene,  sowed  the  dragon's teeth,  out  of  which  armed  men  grew  up.  The  five  survivors 
of  these  became  the  ancestors  of  the  Thebans. 
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ef  afj,€TptjTa<;  d\b<>  ev  tcpvoecrcra 

Be^aro  avvTVXjia' 

vvv  S'  avTis  apxaias  eirefiaae  7roT/i09 
40  avyyevi^    evapepias.     6     irovqaais    Be    voa    icai 

trpopAdeiav  <f>eper 
avT.  y 

el  8*  dpera  KaraKenai  Traaav  bpydv, 
dp(f>oTepov  Bairdvaa  re  Ka\  ir6voi<i, 
%pr)  viv  evpovTecraiv  dydvopa  tcopirov  60 

pi)  (pdovepalcri  (pepeiv 
45  yvcopais.     iirel  /cov<f>a  Boa?  dvSpl  aocpS* 

dvrl  pLoyOwv  TravTohaircov    e7ro?    elirovj     dyaObv 
%vvbv  opOcocrai  icaXov. 

err.  y 

pucr0b<i  yap  aWois  aAAo?  i<J>  epyp,acnv  dvOpdnrois 
ykvKXK, 

prjXofiora    t'    dpoTa,    r     opvi^oXo^    tc    /ceil     bv 
ttovtos  rpi(f>€f 

yacrTpl  Be  7ra?  tis  dp,vva>v  \ip,bv  alavrj  rerarac'  70 

50  o?    S'    dp/ft1    de0\oi<;   rj    nroXepi^wv   dptjTai  kvBos 
dfipov, 

evayopr)0el<;    icepBos    v-^thttov    Be/cerai,    irdXundv 
ko\  %eva>v  yXdbacras  dcorov. 

arp.  8' 
dppi  8'  eoiKe  Kpovov  aeKJi-yOov  vlbv 
ye'irov  dpeif3op,evoi<>  evepyirav 
dppdrcov  linToBpopLiov  tceXaBrjcrai, 

55  Kal  aedev,  'Apcfrirpvtov, 
iratca?  Trpocrenrelv,  rbv  Mivva  re  pv%bv  80 

41   KaraKeirai  mss  :  'yrerarai  tij  Christ. 

47  l<p'  epy/xaatv  B  (BMFCBu),  —  apuaaiv  D  :  4*'  tpyixaaiv  S. 
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out  the  boundless  main.  But  now,  once  more,  hath 
the  fortune  of  his  home  embarked  him  on  the  fair 

weather  of  the  olden  days.  Yet  he,  who  hath  suffered 

troubles,  winneth  forethought  also  in  his  heart ; 

and,  whensoever  a  man,  with  all  his  spirit,  throweth 

himself  into  pursuit  of  prowess,  sparing  neither  cost 

nor  pains,  'tis  meet  that,  when  the  prize  is  won,  we 
should,  with  thoughts  ungrudging,  give  him 
ennobling  praise.  For  the  wise  poet  finds  it  an 

easy  boon,  in  requital  for  manifold  toil,  to  say  his 

good  word,  and  thus,  besides,  to  set  on  high  the 
fame  of  the  State.  Aye  !  even  as  divers  meeds  for 

divers  works  are  sweet  to  men,  to  the  shepherd  and 

to  the  ploughman,  to  the  fowler  and  to  him  whom 

the  sea  doth  nourish,  while  every  man  straineth  his 

strength  in  defending  his  belly  from  weary  famine ; 
even  so,  whosoever  winneth  bright  renown,  either 

in  the  games  or  in  war,  receiveth  the  highest  gain 

in  the  choicest  praises  of  citizens  and  of  strangers. 

Tis  meet  for  us,  in  strains  of  grateful  song,  to 

sound  aloud  the  praises  of  our  neighbour,  the  earth- 
shaking  son  of  Cronus,  for  blessing  our  chariots  as 

the  god  of  racing  steeds.1  'Tis  meet,  again,  to 
invoke  thy  sons,2  Amphitryon,  and  the  secluded 

valley  of  Minyas,3  and  Eleusis,  the  famous  precinct 

1  Poseidon,  of  OnchSstus,  is  here  described  as  the  neigh- 
bour of  Thebes. 

1  Heracles  and  Iolaiis,  in  whose  honour  the  Heraclea  and 
the  Iolaia  were  held  at  Thebes.  s  At  Orchomenus. 443 
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real  to  A.dfj,ajpo<i   kKvtov    oXcro?   'ILXevalva    zeal 
ILvfioiav  ev  yvafnrTol<;  Bpopuow 

dvT.  Bf 

UpcorecrcXa,  to  Tebv  5'  dvBpatv  ̂ A^ai&p 
ev  t&vXd/ca  Tep.evo<i  o~vp,(3dXXopM.i. 

GO  iravTa  8'  i^enreiv,  oa  aydbvios  'Ep/ia9 
'HpoSoTG)  eiropev 
iTnrois,  dcpatpeiTai  (Spa^v  p-erpov  e^cov 
vp.vo<i.       fj    p,av   iroWaKi   teal    to    aeawnapievov 

evOvplav  pei^co  <pipei. 
€7T.  & 

etrj  viv  eixpoovoov  TTTepvyecrcriv  depOevT  ayXaais    90 

65  XlieplBav     €ti     teal     UvOcoOev     'OXv/nridScov     T 
i^aipeTOK 

'AX(peov  epvecri  <f>pdf;ai  "Xeipa  Tipuav  eTTTairvXois 
®T]f3aio-i  t€v%ovt\     el  Be  t*9  evhov  vepsi  ttXovtov 

tepvepatov, 

aXXoiai  B    epLTTLTTTCov  yeXa,  yjrv^av  'Ai'Sa  TeXewv 
ov  cppd^eTai  B6£a<;  dvevdev.  loo 
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of  Demeter,  and  Euboea  too,  among  the  circling 

race-courses.  And  I  add,  beside,  thy  sacred  ground, 

Protesilas,  in  Phylace,1  the  home  of  Achaean  heroes. 
But  to  tell  of  all  the  victories  that  Hermes,  lord 

of  games,  granted  to  Herodotus  and  his  steeds,  is 

reft  from  me  by  the  brief  limits  of  my  song.  Yea, 
full  oft  doth  even  that  which  is  hushed  in  silence 

bring  the  greater  joy.  Heaven  grant  that,  wafted 

on  the  beaming  pinions  of  the  voiceful  Pierides, 

he  yet  may  fill  his  hand  with  wreaths  from  Pytho, 

with  choicest  wreaths  from  the  Alpheiis  and  the 

Olympian  games,  thus  winning  glory  for  seven- 
gated  Thebes.  But,  if  any  one  broodeth  at  home 

over  hoarded  wealth,  and  rejoiceth  in  oppressing 

others,  he  little  thinketh  that  he  is  giving  up  his 

soul  to  death — death  without  glory. 

1  In  Thessaly,  on  the  Pagasaean  gulf. 
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ISTHMIAN    II 

FOR   XENOCRATES   OF   ACRAGAS 

INTRODUCTION 

The  second  Isthmian  commemorates  a  victory  in 
the  chariot-race  won  in  477  (?)  by  Xenocrates  of 
Acragas.  The  victory  in  question  falls  between  the 
Sixth  Pythian  of  490,  in  honour  of  Xenocrates  (and 
his  son,  Thrasybulus)  and  the  Second  and  Third 
Olympian  Odes  of  476,  in  honour  of  his  brother 
Theron.  The  Second  Olympian  (49  f)  mentions  the 
Isthmian,  as  well  as  the  Pythian,  victory  of  Xeno- 

crates. The  date  of  the  Isthmian  victory  is  probably 
477,  but  the  present  Ode  is  of  later  date ;  it  was 
composed,  certainly  after  the  death  of  Xenocrates, 
and  probably  after  the  death  of  his  brother  Theron 
(472).  The  official  Odes  in  celebration  of  the 
Pythian  victory  of  490  and  the  Isthmian  of  477  were 
written  by  Simonides.  Here,  as  in  the  Sixth 
Pjthian,  Pindar  is  voluntarily  paying  a  personal 

compliment  to  the  victor's  son,  Thrasybulus,  who  is 
also  addressed  in  Frag.  124. 

Poets  of  old  freely  sang  of  their  favourites  (1-5), 
for,  in  those  days,  the  Muse  was  not  yet  a  hireling 
(6-8) ;  whereas  now  she  bids  us  obey  the  maxim  of 
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the  Argive,  Aristodemus :  "  Money  maketh  man " 
(9-11). 

The  Pythian  and  the  Isthmian  victories  of  Xeno- 
crates  are  well  known.  They  were  won  by  his 
charioteer  Nicomachus  (12-22),  whom  the  heralds  of 
the  Olympian  truce  had  already  met,  when  they 
recognised  and  welcomed  him  at  Olympia  (23-28), 
where  Theron  and  Xenocrates  attained  immortal 

honours  (20  f).  These  honours  are  familiar  with 
songs  of  triumph,  for  men  of  renown  are  readily 
praised  in  song  (30-34).  Xenocrates  was  a  man  of 
charming  manners,  and  was  fond  of  horsemanship, 

and  his  hospitality  knew  no  bounds  (35-42). 
The  poet  bids  the  bearer  of  the  Ode,  Nicasippus, 

tell  Thrasybulus  not  to  allow  the  envy  of  others  to 

make  him  bury  in  silence  his  father's  merits  and 
these  lays  of  praise,  for  they  were  not  wrought  to 

remain  idle  (43-48). 
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II.— HENOKPATEI  AKPArANTINfl 
APMATI 

crrp.  a 

Ot  fxep  irdXai,  <a  (dpao~v/3ov\e,  ̂ wre?,  ot  yjpvoap- 
TTVK03V 

e?  BLcppov  ̂ loicrav  eftaivov  kXvto,  <f)6pp,iyyi  avvav- 
Topevoi, 

pipfya  TraiSelovs  iro^evov  p£kiydpva<$  vpvovs, 

octtis  i(bv  /eaXbs  el^ev  ' A<f>po8(,Ta<> 
5  evdpovov  pbvdcneipav  aSicnav  OTrcopav. 
avr.  a! 

a    Motcra   yap  ov    <f)i\otcep8i]<;    ira>    tot     tjv    ouS' 
ipyaTi?'  10 

oi»8'  iirepvavTO  y\v/cetai  pxXupOoyyov  ttotX  Tep- 
yfri%6pa<; 

apyvpwOelaai  irpocrcoTra  pM.\6a/c6<pa>voi  aoiSai. 

vvv  8'  i(f>L7]Ti  <to>  Toapyelov  <f>v\dj;ai 
10  pijp?  aXaOela?  <eVa9>  dy\i(JTa  fialvov, 
67T.  a 

"  yjpr]paTa,  ̂ p-qp.aT*  avrjp"  o?  </>a  KTedvcov  0*  dpa 
\eMp6els  zeal  <pl\a>v. 

iaal  ydp  cov  cro<£o?,  ov/e  ayvcoT  delBco 

'ladpiav  Xinroiai  vikclv,  20 
tclv  "EevoicpaTei  UoaeiSdcov  oir  derail, 
9  <t&>  Heyne  (edd.). 
10  <:iras>   Bergk  (Bus)  :  <68£r>   Hermann  (bmfo),   cp. 

P.  iii  103. 

110'  'ifxa  mss  and  scholia  (CBuS) :  6a/ia  (bmf),  Ba.ua  Bergk. 
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II.— FOR    XENOCRATES    OF   ACRAGAS 

WINNER  IN  THB  CHARIOT-RACE,  472  (?)  B.C. 

The  men  of  old,  O  Thrasybulus,  who  mounted  the 
car  of  the  golden-wreathed  Muses,  taking  up  the 
sounding  lyre,  lightly  shot  forth  their  honey-sweet 
songs  in  honour  of  their  loves,  whensoever  one  fair 
in  form  had  that  precious  bloom  which  turneth  the 

thoughts  to1  Aphrodite  on  her  beauteous  throne. 
For,  in  those  days,  the  Muse  was  not  yet  fond  of 
gain,  no,  nor  yet  a  hireling ;  nor  did  sweet  warbling 
songs  pass  for  sale,  with  their  silvered  faces,2  from  out 
the  hands  of  honey-voiced  Terpsichord.  But  now 

doth  she  bid  us  heed  the  Argive's  word  that 
cometh  nearest  to  the  very  truth.  "  Money,  money 
maketh  man,"  quoth  he,  when  reft  of  wealth  and 
friends  alike.3 

But  enough,  for  thou  art  wise  !  I  sing  the  famous 
Isthmian  victory  with  the  steeds,  by  granting  which 
to  Xenocrates,  Poseidon  sent  him  to  entwine  about 

1  Or  "which  wooeth." 
2  Probably,  "  the  personified  songs,  like  Eastern  dancers, 

plastered  their  faces  with  silver  coins."  Cp.  W.  R.  Paton,  in 
Classical  Review,  ii  (1888)  180;  and  J.  G.  Frazer,  ib.  261  ; 
also  A.J. P.  xxx  358. 

3  The  Argive  was  Aristodemus,  who,  according  to  Alcaeus 
(49),  as  quoted  in  the  scholia,  said  these  words  in  Sparta: — 

Sis  yap  5)j  X($t«  (pacrtv  'ApiffT65r]fxov 
tv  'S.-naprri  \6yov  ovk  a-irdKafivov  elTtiv 

XpJlfiar'  &vf)p'  irevtxpbs  5e  oudtls 
xt\tr'  iaKbs  ovhe  rifiios. 
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PINDAR 

15  Aa>ptu)v  avTU)  crT€(f)dv(Ofia  ko/xcl 
trifiTrev  dvaheicrdai  aekivcov, 

arp.  ft' 

€vdpp.arov  dvSpa  yepaipcov,  ', AKpayavjlvwv  (fidos. 

iv  ¥Lpicra  S'  €vpvadevr)<;  elB'  'AttoWcov  viv  Trope  t' 
aykatav 

Kal  toOi-  /c\eivai<;   <£'>  *&pe-)(6eihav  ̂ aplieaaiv 
dpapo)<i 

20  Tat?  Xiirapals  iv  'Addvais,  ov/c  ip,ip<p6r]  80 
pvo-i8i<ppov  %eipa  ifKd^l'mroio  (pooTos, 

dvr.  ft' 
tdv  Ni«6/ia^09  Kara  tcaipbv  veipb  dtrdaai^  dvlais' 
ovTe    Kal    icdpvices    otpav    dviyvov,    a7rov8o(f>6poL 

Kpovi8a 

2i7)vo<;  'AXetot,  Tradovre*;  ttov  ri  (pt\6£evov  ep^/ov 
25  d8vTTv6(p  Te  viv  d<T7rd%oVTO  (fxova 

Xpvatas  iv  yovvaaiv  irirvovTa  Ni/ca? 
iir.  P 

yaiav  dva  crcpeTepav,  rav  8rj  KaXioiaiv  'OXvfnrLov Aio?  40 

aXcros'  'iv  dOavdroa  AlvrjaiBdfiov 
TraiSe?  iv  rificus  ep-i^dev. 

30  Kal  yap  ovk  dyvcores  vpXv  ivrl  86/j.ol 

ovre  K<t)p,a)v,  a)  ® pao v ft 'ouX' ',  iparcav, 
ovre  p,e\iic6pL7T(ov  doiBdv. 

18  f.  ay\dtay  |  Ka\    rSdr     BC  ;     ay\atav    Kal    r66i    ktA.    Bu  ; 
ay\aiav  \  Kal    t6Qi    MFS. 

19  K\etvats  niss   (mfs)  :  —   <8'>    Heyne   (bc),   —   <t' > 
Bcrgk,  Bury. 

22  ve?fj.'  aToo-au  Hermann  (edd. ) :  viSifxa  wairais  msa. 
23  aveyvov  (MCS)  :  aviyvwv  mss  (BFC) ;  cp.   tyvov  P.  iv  120, 

ix?9. 
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ISTHMIAN    ODES    II    15-32 

his  hair  a  wreath  of  the  wild  Dorian  celery, 

thus  honouring  the  hero  of  the  goodly  chariot,  the 

light  of  the  people  of  Acragas.  And  in  Crisa  also 

did  the  mighty  Apollo  look  graciously  upon  him,  and 

gave  him  glory  even  there. 

And  in  gleaming  Athens,  when  he  attained  those 

famous,  those  gracious  victories,  among  the  sons  of 

Erechtheus,  he  had  no  fault  to  find  with  the  deftly 

driving  hand  of  the  man  that  lashed  the  steeds,  the 

hand  wherewith  Nicomachus  gave  the  horses  full 

rein  at  the  fittest  moment — that  very  driver  whom 

the  heralds  of  the  Olympian  seasons,  the  Elean 

truce-bearers  of  Zeus,  son  of  Cronus,  knew  once 

again,1  since  they  had  won,  I  ween,  some  friendly 

favour  from  him.2  And  with  sweetly  breathing  voice 

they  greeted  him,  when  he  fell  upon  the  lap  of 

golden  Victory  in  their  own  land,  which  men  call  the 

precinct  of  Olympian  Zeus ;  where  the  sons  of 

Aenesidamus  3  were  linked  with  deathless  honours. 

For  the  homes  of  your  clan,  O  Thrasybulus,  are  not 

unfamiliar  with  gladsome  triumph-songs,  nor  with 

sweet-voiced  minstrelsy.       For    'tis  no  hill,  no,  nor 

1  Recognised,  at  Olympia.  2  At  Athens. 
8  TherSn,  and  Xenocrates,  the  father  of  Thrasybulus. 
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err  p.  y 

ov  yap  Trayos,  ovhe  7rpoadvrt]<i  a  ice\ev6o<i  yLverai, 

ei    Tt?    evSo^cov   €9    avhpoiv  ayoi    Tipias  'RXckoov- idhoov.  60 

35  pate  pa     8t(r/ci]crai<;    aKOVTiaaaipi     rocrov6\    oaov 

opyav 
ZZeivotcpdrr)?  vTrep  av0pco7ra>v  ykvicelav 

eo-^ev.     alhoios  p,kv  rjv  aarots  6pi\eiv,  . 
dvr.  y 

tTnrorpcxpLas  re  vopcitydv  iv  UaveWdvcov  v6p.ar 

/cat  0ea>v  Salras  irpoaerrrvKro  irdcra^'  ovBe  irore 
%evlav 

40  ovpos    ip.irvevo~ai<i    vTricrTeik*    iarlov    dp,<j>l    rpd- 
ire^av  co 

aXX-'  irripa  rrorX  p,ev  <£>acriv  Oepeiais, 
iv  Be  j(eip,oivi  ifkewv  NetXou  7r/>o?  dicrd$. 

eV.  y 

p.i]  vvv,  on  <f)0ovepal  Ovaroiv  eppevas  dpfyiKpepuv- 
rai  eXTTiSes, 

p-rfr'  dperdv  irore  aiydra  rrarpcoav, 
45  p.r]8e  rovaB1  vp,vov$'  iirel  rot 

ovk  i\ivvo~ovra<>  avrovs  elpyaadpav. 

ravra,  Nf/facri7r7r',  drr6veip,ov,  orav 
£e?vov  ipiov  rjdalov  ekdys. 
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ISTHMIAN   ODES   II   33-48 

is  the  path  steep,  if  one  bringeth  the  praises  of  the 
maids  of  Helicon  to  the  homes  of  famous  men. 

By  a  long  throw  may  I  fling  my  dart  as  far  be- 

yond all  others,1  as  Xenocrates  surpassed  all  men  in 
sweetness  of  temper.  Right  gracious  was  he  in  his 

townsmen's  company,  and  he  upheld  the  breeding  of 
horses  after  the  ordinance  of  all  the  Greeks.  He 

welcomed  too  each  banquet  of  the  gods  ;  and  never 

did  the  breeze,  that  blew  around  his  hospitable 
board,  cause  him  to  furl  his  sail ;  but,  in  the  summer 

seasons,  he  passed  as  far  as  Phasis,  and  in  his  winter 

voyage,  unto  the  banks  of  the  Nile.2  What  though 
the  broodings  of  envy  beset  the  minds  of  mortals  ? 

Let  him  never  hush  in  silence,  either  his  father's 
prowess,  no,  nor  yet  these  hymns  of  praise ;  for 
not  to  stand  idle  did  I  devise  them.  Give  this 

message,  Nicasippus,  when  thou  comest  unto  my 

trusty  friend. 

1  Cp.  note  on  P.  i  45. 
2  The  fame  of  his  hospitality  extended  to  the  eastern 

limits  of  the  known  world,  reaching  as  far  as  Phasis,  the 
distant  river  of  the  Euxine,  in  the  summer,  and  as  far  as  the 
Nile  in  the  winter.  The  Euxine  was  open  to  navigation 
in  the  summer  alone,  and  it  was  only  to  Egypt  that  the 
Greeks  sailed  in  the  winter. 
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ISTHMIAN    III 

FOR    MELISSUS    OF   THEBES 

INTRODUCTION 

Meussus  of  Thebes  obtained  two  victories, — a 
victory  in  the  pancratium  at  the  Isthmus  (iv  44)  and 
a  victory  in  the  chariot-race  at  Nemea  (iii  13).  The 
Ode  celebrating  the  Isthmian  pancratium  is  commonly 
called  the  fourth  Isthmian,  but  it  was  apparently 
composed  before  the  third.  Melissus  afterwards 
won  the  chariot-race  at  the  Nemean  games,  and 
accordingly  a  short  poem,  commonly  called  the  third 
Isthmian,  was  composed  in  the  same  metre  as  the 
fourth,  and  prefixed  to  it.  Thus  both  poems  could 
be  sung  to  the  same  music,  by  the  same  chorus,  and, 
probably,  at  a  smaller  expense.  This  is  in  agree- 

ment with  the  view  of  Mr.  Bury,  who  regards  the 
first  metrical  system,  the  eighteen  lines  of  Strophe, 
Antistrophe,  and  Epode,  as  a  new  proeme  to  an 
earlier  ode. 

The  evidence  of  the  MSS  is  divided.  The  two 

poems  are  separated  in  the  Vatican  MS  and  in  the 

Scholia,1  but  they  are  united  in  the  Florentine  MS. 
They  are  regarded  as  one  ode  by  Boeckh,  Dissen, 
Hermann,  and  Schroder,  and  by  Fennell,  who  marks 

1  ScboL  iii  24,  iv  rp  itf*  y$y. 
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a  lacuna,  consisting  of  one  metrical  system,  between 
the  two  parts  of  the  composition.  Bergk  and  Christ 
regard  them  as  separate  poems. 

The  Isthmian  victory  in  the  pancratium  (iv)  is 
assigned  by  Gaspar  to  April  476  and  the  Nemean 
victory  (iii)  in  the  chariot-race  to  July  475.  The 
battle  in  which  four  of  the  Cleonymidae  fell  would 
in  that  case  be  the  battle  of  Plataea  (479).  Schroder 
suggests  as  the  date  of  the  Odes  478—7  ;  Fraccaroli, 
476  ;  Bornemann,  April  494  and  July  493. 

Schroder's  date  for  the  two  Isthmian  Odes  (478-7) 
is  supported  by  the  fact  that  Bacchylides  (v  31),  in 

an  Ode  on  Hieron's  Olympic  victory  of  476,  imitates 
Isth  iv  1,  in  the  words  tu>s  vvv  kol  ifxol  fivpia  iravTa 
KtXevOos. 

Praise  is  due  to  him  who,  either  in  the  glory 
of  the  games,  or  in  the  power  of  wealth,  enjoys  good 
fortune,  without  becoming  insolent  (1-3).  Zeus 
grants  to  the  devout  a  longer  enjoyment  of  their 
wealth  (4-6).  Praise  is  due  to  the  man  of  prowess, 
for  Melissus  has  been  victorious  at  the  Isthmus,  as 
well  as  at  Nemea,  where  he  won  the  chariot-race  and 
thus  brought  glory  to  Thebes  (7-13).  His  merits 
are  inherited  from  his  ancestor  Cleonymus ;  his  clan 

had  long  made  efforts  to  win  the  chariot- race,  but 
they  have  had  varying  fortunes ;  for  only  the  sons  of 
the  gods  are  never  hurt  (13-18). 
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III.— MEAlSSn  0HBAIQ 
mnois 

<np.  a 

Et  Tt?  dvBpfov  evTUxtfaais  rj  avv  ev86i;oi<;  didXoi? 

rj  aBkvei  ttXovtov  Kare^ei  (frpao-lv  alavr)  Kopov, 
dittos  evXoylais  aarwv  pepiyQai. 

Zev,  p,eydXai  8'  dperal  dvarois  eirovrai 
5  ix    aidev     £(bei    Be   p,dcracov   6\/3os    cnn%op,evwv, 

7r\ayiai<i  Be  <f>peveao~tv 
oi>x  o/iw?  irdvra  yjpovov  OdXXcov  opbiXel.  10 

dvT.  a 

evicXewv  8'   epycov  dnroiva   xprj  p,ev   vp,vr)o-ai  rbv iaXov, 

%pr)  Be  Kwp,d^ovr  dyava?<;  yap'necrcriv  fiacrTaaai. €<ttl  Be  /ecu  BtBvp,cov  aedXcov  Ts/leXiaaoa 

10  puolpa  7T/30?  eixppocrvvav  rpi-^rai,  ykvtcelav 

fjrop,  iv  ftdaaaicriv  'IcrOfiov  8e$;ap,iva>  aT€<fidvov$, rd  Be  icoLXa  XeovTO<; 

iv  fiaOvcTTepvov  vdma  /cdpv£e  ®>;/3aj/  20 
€7T.  a 

iinroBpop-ta  Kparewv.  dvBpwv  S'  dperdv 
<Tv/x(pVTov  ov  /careXeyxei. 

15  tare  pudv  K.Xea)vvp,ov 
Bogav  iraXcudv  appaaiv 

tcai   picnpoOe   Aaf38arci8aio~iv    avvvopLOL   ttXovtov 
BieaTeij(ov  TCTpaopidv  irovois. 

alwv  Be  KvXiv8op.evcu<i  dpipcus  aAV  aXXoT  iljdX- 
Xaljev  aTpcDToi  ye  p.dv  Tral8e<;  deoiv.  80 
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III.— FOR   MELISSUS   OF  THEBES 

WINNER  IN  THE  fHARIOT  RACE  AT    NEMEA,  477  (T)  B.C. 

If  any  one  among  men  hath  had  good  fortune,  by 
the  winning  of  glorious  prizes,  or  by  might  of  wealth, 
yet  in  his  heart  restraineth  insatiate  insolence,  such 

a  man  is  worthy  to  be  blended  with  his  townsmen's 
praises.  For,  from  thee,  O  Zeus,  do  mighty  merits 
attend  upon  mortals  ;  and,  when  they  reverence  thee, 
their  good  fortune  hath  a  longer  life,  but  with 
froward  hearts  it  liveth  not  in  prosperity  for  all 
time  alike. 

But,  as  a  guerdon  for  glorious  exploits,  it  is  meet 
for  us  to  celebrate  the  hero,  and,  amid  triumph- 
songs,  exalt  him  with  kindly  hymns  of  praise. 
Even  in  two  contests  hath  good  fortune  been  shared 

by  Melissus,  to  turn  his  heart  to  sweet  good-cheer. 
For,  in  the  vales  of  the  Isthmus,  hath  he  won 

garlands,  and  again,  in  the  hollow  dell  of  the  deep- 
chested  lion,1  did  he  cause  Thebe  to  be  proclaimed  by 
his  victory  in  the  chariot-race.  And  he  bringeth  no 
disgrace  on  the  manliness  inherited  from  his  fathers. 
Ye  know,  I  ween,  the  olden  glory  of  Cleonymus  in 

the  chariot-races  :  and,  being  on  their  mother's  side 
akin  to  the  Labdacidae,  they  walked  in  the  ways  of 
wealth  with  toilsome  training  of  their  teams  of  four 
horses.  But  time  with  its  rolling  days  bringeth 
manifold  changes;  scatheless  indeed  are  none  but 
the  sons  of  the  gods. 

1  The  Nemean  lion. 457 



ISTHMIAN  IV 

FOR    MELISSUS   OF   THEBES 

INTRODUCTION 

This  Ode  relates  to  an  Isthmian  victory  in  the 
pancratium,  won  by  Melissus  of  Thebes,  probably  in 
478  B.C.,  the  year  preceding  the  Nemean  victory  in 
the  chariot-race,  celebrated  in  the  third  Isthmian. 

Thanks  to  the  gods,  the  Isthmian  victory  of 
Melissus  has  given  the  poet  a  boundless  opening 
for  the  praise  of  his  famous  family,  which,  in  spite 
of  the  fitful  breath  of  fortune,  ever  flourishes  in 

deeds  of  prowess  (19-24).  They  have  been  honoured 
in  Thebes,  and  have  been  renowned  in  war  (25-33)  : 
yet,  in  one  day,  four  of  them  fell  in  battle  (34  f), 
but  their  winter  of  gloom  has  been  followed  by  the 
flowers  of  spring  (36  f).  Poseidon  (the  god  of  the 
Isthmus)  has  given  their  race  this  hymn  of  praise, 
and  has  thus  revived  their  ancient  fame,  which  had 
proclaimed  their  victories  at  Athens  and  Sicyon, 
while  they  also  strove  for  victory  in  the  Panhellenic 

chariot-races  (37-48).  But  the  issues  of  athletic 
contests  are  uncertain ;  and  the  craft  of  inferior 
persons  may  get  the  advantage  over  their  betters 
(49-53),  as  in  the  legend  of  Ajax,  who  was  forced  to 
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slay  himself;  but  Homer  has  done  him  honour  and 
has  made  him  a  theme  for  heroic  song  (53-57). 
Praise  passes  over  land  and  sea,  as  a  light  that  shines 
for  ever  (58—60).  May  we  light  such  a  beacon-flame 
of  song  for  Melissus,  in  honour  of  his  victory  in  the 

pancratium  (61-63).  Brave  as  a  lion,  and  crafty  as 
a  fox,  he  is  small  in  stature,  even  as  Heracles,  in 

comparison  with  Antaeus, — Heracles,  who,  after  all 
his  labours,  lives  in  Olympus  (63-78),  and  is  honoured 
at  Thebes  with  annual  festivals,  at  which  Melissus 
was  thrice  victorious,  thanks  to  his  trainer,  Orseas 

(79-90). 

[The  lines  are  here  numbered  as  though  III  and  IV  formed 
one  Ode.] 
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iv.— MEAiXXn  eHBAin 
nArKPATin 

crrp.  a 

"Kan  fjioi  Oeoiv  e/cari,  pvpla  ttclvtcL  K€\evdo<;' 
a>  Me\i(rcr',  ev payav lav  yap  ecpavas  'laO plots 
vperipas  apera?  vp,vq>  Sieo/ceiv 
alcri  H-XemvvpXBai  daWovres  alel 

5  <tvv  Beat  Ovarbv  Siepxovrai  fiiorov  tcXos.     aWore 
8   aXXoto?  ovpos 

iravTas  av6pd*irov<;  eiratcra-wv  iXavvei.  io 
avr.  a 

toI  pev  Siv  ®7]f3ai(Ti  Tip,devTe<i  dp%a0ev  Xeyovrai 
irpo^evoi  t  dpxf>iKTi6vcov  /ce\a?>ewa<;  r  6p(pavol 

v/3pio<;'  oca  a  $>  iir  av6pd>Trov$  arjTai 
10  paprupia  <pdcp,ev(ov  £o>a>i/  re  (pcoTcjv 

aifKerov  86%a<;,  iTreyfravaav  Kara,  irav  re\o<;'    dvo- 

peai?  8'  ecrydrtaiaiv 
ottcoOev  crrdXatcriv  aTnovG*  'Hoa/oWou?'  20 

€7T.  a 

teal  p,ijKeri  pa/cporipav  cnrevSeiv  dperdv, 
l7T7roTp6(j)oi  t  iyevovro, 

15  vaX«e<u  t  "Apei  aSov. 
aXX  apepq,  yap  ev  pua 

rpa^ela  vi<f>a$  iroXep.oio  Tecra-dpcov 
17b  av8pa>v  iptfpxocrev  pA/caipav  eariav 

5  pttSrov  Donaldson,  Schneidewin  (ciiCBms) ;  /3/ou  mss  (b)  • 
&lov  is  W. 
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IV.— FOR   MELISSUS  OF  THEBES 

WINNER  IN  THE   PANCRATIUM    AT   THE   ISTHMUS,   478  (?)  B.C. 

Thanks  to  the  gods,  I  have  countless  paths  open- 
ing on  every  side,  for  thou,  Melissus,  at  the  Isthmian 

games,  hast  shown  me  a  ready  resource  to  celebrate 

in  song  the  valour  of  thy  race ; — the  valour  with  which 
the  sons  of  Cleonymus  flourish  evermore,  as  they 

pass  with  heaven's  blessing  to  the  term  of  mortal 
life.  But  changeful  are  the  gales  that  at  changeful 
times  rush  down  upon  all  men  and  speed  them  on. 
These  men  verily  are  spoken  of  as  honoured  of  old  in 

Thebes,  as  patrons  of  the  neighbour- towns,  and  as 

untainted  by 1  boisterous  insolence  ;  and,  as  for  the 
memorials  of  men  now  dead  or  of  men  that  live, 

the  memorials  of  boundless  fame  that  fly  through 

all  the  world — all  of  these  did  they  attain  in  all 
their  fulness.  And  by  far-reaching  deeds  of  native 

valour,2  did  they  touch  the  pillars  of  Heracles  ;  and 
let  none  pursue  prowess  that  passeth  beyond  that 
bound  !  Aye,  and  they  became  breeders  of  horses, 

and  were  the  joy  of  the  mail-clad  Ares.  But  alas ! 

for,  on  a  single  day,3  the  rude  hail-storm  of  war  bereft 
a  happy  hearth  of  four  of  its  heroes  ;  but  now,  once 

1  Lit.  "reft  of." 
2  oiKodev  $ia  T<Hv  o\k(Ioiv  aperav,  scholium  on  the  parallel 

passage,  0.  iii  44.        *  The  battle  of  Plataea,  479  B.C. 
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vvv   B  av  fxejh  yzipApiov  ttoikiXcov  firjvwv  %6(pov 

18b  ̂ dcov  core  (poivc/cioiaiv  dvO^aev  poBois  80 
arp.  $ 

8aip,6va>v  f3ov\als.    6  kivtjttjp  Be  yd?  yQyx>iGTov ol/C6(0V 

20  kcu  ye<pvpav  irovTidBa  irpo  K.opivdov  Teiykutv, 
rovBe  iropoDV  yevea  Oavpacnov  vp,vov 

€K  Xexicov  dvdyei  <pdp.av  iraXaidv 

ev/cXecov  epya>v  ev  virvw  yap  iteaev     dXX.'  dveyei- 
pop-eva  yjiSira  Xdpnrei,  40 

'Aco<r<p6po<;  6ar}TO<i  a>9  aarpots  ev  aXXoir dvr.  ft 

25  a  re  Kav  yovvol?  *A0avdv  dppa  Kapvgaiaa  vi/cdv 
ev  r  'ABpaarelois  dedXois  ̂ iKvoivo<i  anraaev 
rotdBe  toov  tot'  eovrcov  (pvXX*  docBdv. 
ovBe  7ravayuptoiv  £vvdv  d-nel^pv 

KapnrvXov    Blcppov,    UaveXXdveaac    8'    epi£6p,evoi 
Bcnrdva  ̂ alpov  '(irircov.  60 

30  rcav  direipd-TOiv  yap  dyvooajoi  aiocnrai, 
e-rr.ft 

ear  iv  B,  d(pdveia  Tir^a?  teal  p.apvap,evoov, 
7rplv  reXo?  aicpov  Ixeaffaf 

twv  Te  yap  koX  twv  BiBot' 
teal  /cpeaaov  dvBp5)v  yeipovobv 

35  eo<paXe  re%va  /caTapdpyjraia '.     tare   pAv  AtavTO<i 
dXicdv  (poiviov,  rav  6-tyia  69 

18  xeilx*Pl0V  *oik'i\wv  mss  (bmfbu)  :  xe,M*pk"'  *oiicl\a 
Hartung  (c),  x(lh-*Pl0V  *ouctAa  (s). 

27  aoiSay  Triclinius  (BFBuS) :  aotdwv  B  (mc)  ;  aoidav  D. 
30  Hyyaxrroi  mss  (BBu)  :  ayvaroi  MFCS,  cp.  O.  vi  67. 

35  f.  aAicdv,  Qoivwv  ray —  rapwv  "  feriendo  cruentavit" 
Madvig  (s). 
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ISTHMIAN   ODES    IV    18-35 

more,  after  the  wintry  gloom  of  the  niany-hued 
months,  hath  the  ground,  as  it  were,  blossomed  anew 

with  ruddy  roses 1  by  the  will  of  heaven.  And  the 
shaker  of  the  earth,  who  dwelleth  at  Onchestus,  and 

on  the  wave-washed  reef  before  the  walls  of  Corinth, 
by  granting  that  house  this  wondrous  ode  of  victory, 

raiseth  from  her  resting-place  the  olden  fame  of 
noble  deeds ;  for  she  was  fallen  on  sleep ;  but  now 
she  is  roused  again  with  beaming  form,  like  the  star 

of  morning,  a  sight  to  see  amid  the  other  stars — that 
olden  fame  which,  even  in  the  fertile  fields  of 

Athens,  p-oclaimed  their  chariot  as  victorious,  and 
also  in  Sicyon  at  the  games  of  Adrastus ;  and  thus 
gave  them  from  the  bards  of  old  leaves  of  minstrelsy 

that  are  like  unto  mine.2  Nor  from  the  general  games 
did  they  keep  aloof  their  curved  chariot,  but  striving 
with  all  the  Hellenic  hosts,  they  rejoiced  in  spending 

their  wealth  upon  steeds.  For  those  who  make  no 
trial  have  an  inglorious  obscurity ;  and,  even  when 
men  strive  indeed,  fortune  doth  not  show  herself 

until  they  reach  the  final  goal.  For  she  giveth  of  this, 
and  of  that ;  and  ere  now  hath  the  skill  of  weaker 

men  overtaken  and  overturned  a  stronger  than  they. 

Verily  ye  know  of  the  valorous  form  of  the  blood- 
dyed  Aias,  which  at  the  dead  of  night  he  pierced  by 

1  Probably  scarlet  anemones,  among  the  most  prominent 
flowers  of  spring-time  in  Greece. 

2  Probably  "  an  allusion  to  the  shower  of  leaves  flung 
over  victors,  a  practice  known  as  <pv\\oBo\la "  (Fennell  and 
Bury).    Cp.  P.  ix  124. 
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ev    vvktI   rafuov  irepX    c5  fyaaydvw,  p,opi<f)dv  eyei 

iraiBecraiv  'KWdvoov  ocroi  TpcoavS1  efiav. 
crrp.  y 

d\\'    "Ofl1)p6<i    TOl    T€TipM,rC€V    Bi     av9pd>Tr(ov,    09 
avTov 

iraaav  opdcoaai?  dperdv  Kara  pd/38ov  ecppaaev 

Beairealoav  eirewv  \onrol<;  dOvpetv. 

40  rovro  yap  dBd.va.Tov  (pcovdev  epirei, 

et  Tt?  ev  etTTT]  rr     koX  ■udynap-nov  eVt  yOova   Ka\ 
Bid  TTOVTOV  fii/3aK€V  70 

epyp-djwv  d/crl<i  KaXwv  ao-ySecrro?  alel. 
dvr.  y 

Tpo<pp6vo)V  M-Oiadv  rvyoifiev,  ksivov  a-tyai  irvpabv 

VflVCOV 

koX  Me\ta-£7&),  irayKparlov  arecpdvcopi  iirdgiov, 
45  epvel  Te\eaidBa.     ro\pa  yap  eiKax? 

Ovpiov  ipi/3pe/j,€Tdv  Qr\pwv  Xeovrmv 

ev  nova,  p.f}Tiv  6°  d\d)Trr)£,  alerov  d  t    dvairnva- 
p,iva  pop,/3ov  tercet.  80 

ypi)  Be  Ttdv  epBovTa  /xavpcoaat  rbv  iyQpov. 
eir.  y 

ov  yap  cpvcriv  Tlapicoveiav  e\ayev 

50  d)OC  ovoto?  p-ev  IBeadai, 

avfiTrecetv  8'  d/epa  /9a/>u9. 

46  eripwv  He}Tne  (MFCS) :  <h]p*v  mss  ;  0r)pa  scholium,  Thiersch, 
Hermann  (bb-j). 

51  aK/xq.  Pauw  (bmfcs)  :  alxplf  mss  (bu). 
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ISTHMIAN   ODES   IV  36-51 

falling  on  his  own  sword,  thus  bringing  blame  on  all 
the  sons  of  the  Greeks,  as  many  as  went  to  Troy.1 
But  lo!  he  is  honoured  throughout  all  the  world 
by  Homer,  who,  having  set  forth  all  his  prowess, 
told  it  after  the  rule  of  his  epic  divine  for  other  bards 
to  toy  with.  For  whatsoever  one  hath  well  said  goeth 

forth  with  a  voice  that  never  dieth ;  and  thus,  o'er 
the  fruitful  earth  and  athwart  the  sea,  hath  passed 
the  light  of  noble  deeds  unquenchable  for  ever.  O 
may  we  win  the  favour  of  the  Muses,  that,  for  Me- 
lissus  also,  we  may  kindle  that  torch  of  song,  as  a 
well-won  prize  from  the  pancratium,  even  for  this 
scion  of  the  race  of  Telesias.  For,  in  toil  of  conflict, 

he  resembleth  the  spirit  of  loudly-roaring  lions  in 
boldness,  while,  in  craft,  he  is  like  the  fox,  which 
lieth  on  her  back  and  so  stayeth  the  swoop  of  the 

eagle.2  But  right  it  is  to  leave  naught  undone  in 
throwing  one's  adversary  into  the  shade.  For  fate 
had  not  allotted  him  the  stature  of  an  Orion,  but  he 
was  mean  to  look  upon,  though  heavy  to  grapple 
with  in  his  strength. 

1  Cf.  Headlam  in  Classical  Rev.  xvii  (1903),  288  f. 
2  In  the  wrestling,  which  is  an  important  part  of  the 

pancratium,  Melissus  had  been  as  bold  as  a  lion,  and  as 
cunning  as  a  fox.  The  fox,  when  attacked  by  the  eagle, 
throws  itself  on  its  back,  probably  with  a  view  to  defending 
itself  with  its  feet.  It  may  also  be  suggested  that,  as  the 
fur  on  its  belly  is  lighter  than  that  on  its  back,  the  eagle 
might  be  baulked  by  the  sudden  change  of  colour.  In  the 

pentathlum,  and  in  wrestling  competitions  proper,  "upright 
wrestling"  alone  was  permitted.  "Ground  wrestling" 
only  existed  as  part  of  the  pancratium,  in  which  hitting  and 
kicking  were  also  allowed  (E.  Norman  Gardiner,  Greek 
Athletic  Sports,  p.  376).  As  a  pancratiast,  Melissus  had 
probably  resorted  to  some  kind  of  wrestling  trick,  like  that 
called  the  rpSwos  xaMa'>  or  vfnaaixSs.  Antaeus,  who  is 
mentioned  below,  is  said  to  have  excelled  in  the  former. 
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/eaiTOi  ttot  'Avraiov  Bofiovs 

%7)fiav  airb  Ka8fj.elav  jxopcbav  ftpaxus,  yjrvxav  8' 

a.Ka/M7TT0^,  ir poarakauTGiv  r)\d'  dvrjp  90 
rav  7rupo(f)6pov  Aiftvav,  KpavLois  S(f)pa  %kvwv  vaov 

Hoaei8dcovo<;  epefyovra  ayk®0i> 

arp.  8' 
55  vto?  'AXK/jbrfva?-     o?  OvXv/xttovS'   e/3a,  yala<;  re 7racra5 

kciX  /3a0v/cpr)fivov  rroXicis  a\b<;  e^evpcov  devap, 
vavTcXiatai  re  Trop6p.bv  afiepdoaais. 
vvv  8e  Trap  Alyiox<p  koWicttov  oXfiov 
dixfyerrcov    vaiei,    Teri/xaTaC    tc    7rpb<>     ddavaTwv 

<f>i\o<;,  "Hftav  r  ottvUi,  ioo 
60  xpvaeeov  oikojv  aval;  xal  ya/j,fipb<;"llpa<i. 
avr.  8' 

t&    fjLcv   ' AXe/crpav    VTrepOev    8alra   iropavvovref aCTTOl 

Kal  ve68fiara  o-Tecfravdofiara  fico/icov  av^ojxev 
efiTrvpa  xa^-KOaP^v  oktco  Oavovrcov, 

rob?  Meydpa  re/ce  ol  K-peiovrl?  viov^' 
65  Toiaiv    iv    8vdp,alaLv  avyav    (p\bg   tivaTeWopieva 

cruise?  iravvvx^i'  no 

aWepa  KVicraevTt  XaKji^oicra  Ka-rrvw, 

err.  6" 
Kal  Sevrepov  afj.ap  ireLcov  repfi  aedXcop 
yiverai,  tcr^uo?  epyov. 
evda  XevKcodels  /cdpa 

56  PadvKpriixvov  Heyne  (s)  :  PadvKprinvov  mss  (BMrcBa). 
65  bvB/xatffiv  BD  and  scholia  (mfcbuS)  :  Sucrfiaiiriv  Triclinius 

(B). 
66  Kviaaivri  (MFCBuS) :    Kviadvri  mss  ;    Kviooavn  Hermann 

(B). 
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ISTHMIAN   ODES   IV   52-69 

Yet,  once  on  a  time,from  Thebes,  the  city  of  Cadmus, 

there  went  a  hero,  short  in  stature,  but  in  soul  un- 

flinching, even  to  the  home  of  Antaeus,  in  corn-bear- 

ing Libya,  to  wrestle  with  him  and  to  stay  him  from 

roofing  Poseidon's  temple  with  the  skulls  of  strangers, 

even  Alcmene's  son  ;  who  to  Olympus  passed,  after  he 
had  tracked  out  all  the  lands  and  even  the  cliff-girt 

level  of  the  foaming  sea,  and  had  tamed  the  wild  straits 

for  the  seamen.  And  now  he  dwelleth  beside  the 

aegis-bearer,1  lord  of  a  happiness  supreme,  by  the 
immortals  honoured  as  a  friend ;  and  is  wedded  to 

H&be,  is  king  of  a  golden  home,  and  husband  of  Hera's 
daughter.  For  him,  above  the  Electran  gates,  we 

Thebans,  busily  preparing  the  banquet,  and  setting 

the  circle  of  our  newly  built  altars,  kill  many  a  victim 

in  honour  of  those  eight  slain  warriors,2  the  sons 

whom  Megara,  Creon's  daughter,  bare  him — the  sons 
for  whom  the  flame  ariseth  in  the  gloaming,  and 

blazeth  for  the  livelong  night,  lashing  with  fragrant 

reek  the  height  of  heaven.  And,  on  the  second  day, 

is  that  struggle  of  strength,  the  crowning  event  of 

the  annual  games.  And  there  it  was  that  our  hero, 

with  head  enwreathed  with  myrtle   white,  showed 

1  Zeus. 

2  Literally,  "those  eight  mail-clad  men,  now  dead." 467 
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70  fivproi<i  o8'  dvrjp  BnrXoav 
v'ikclv  dvefydvaro  iralhoiv  <re>   rpirav    Trpoadev, 

KV^epvaTrjpo1;  ola/cocrTpocpov  120 
ryvcop^a  Treiridcov  TrdXvftovXw.    avv    Opaea  Be  viv 

KOipbd^opxti,  repirvav  i-TrtcrTd^cov  ydpiv, 
71  traibav  <T€>  B3  :    </col>  irolticov  MKCBu. 

72  KwfiU^o/xm  D  (MFCBuS)  :   Kufxafrftat  B  (B). 
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ISTHMIAN   ODES   IV   70-72 

forth  a  double  victory,  after  another  won  erstwhile 
among  the  boys  by  heeding  the  wise  counsels  of  his 
helmsman  and  trainer,  Orseas.  Linking  his  own 
name  with  that  of  Orseas,  I  shall  honour  him  in  the 

triumph-song,  shedding  on  both  my  glad  tribute  of 
praise. 
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ISTHMIAN  V 

FOR  PHYLACIDAS  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

While  the  fifth  Nemean  celebrates  the  victory  of 
Pytheas,  the  elder  son  of  Lampon  of  Aegina,  the 
fifth  and  sixth  Isthmian  Odes  celebrate  those  of  his 

younger  son,  Phylacidas.  But  of  these  Isthmian 
Odes,  the  sixth  is  earlier  than  the  fifth.  The  sixth 
recalls  one  Nemean  and  one  Isthmian  victory  won 

by  Pytheas  and  Phylacidas  respectively  (vi  1-7)  ;  in 
the  fifth,  a  second  Isthmian  victory  won  by  Phylacidas 
is  added  to  the  Nemean  victory  of  his  elder  brother 

(v  16-19).  The  date  of  the  fifth  Isthmian  is 
determined  by  the  references  to  the  glorious  part 
played  by  the  seamen  of  Aegina  in  the  battle  of 
Salamis.  If  the  victory  of  Phylacidas  was  won  in 
April  480,  it  must  have  been  celebrated  after  the 
battle  of  September  480.  Gaspar  places  the  fifth 
Nemean  in  July  489,  the  sixth  Isthmian  in  April 
484,  and  the  fifth  Isthmian  after  September  480. 

Schroder's  dates  are  similar,  while  Bornemann  pre- 
fers 483,  482,  and  478  respectively.  Wilamowitz  places 

the  fifth  Nemean  in  485  or  483,  the  sixth  Isthmian 
in  480,  and  the  fifth  Isthmian  as  late  as  476,  but 

before  Pindar's  departure  for  Sicily. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  poet  invokes  Theia,  as  the  mother  of  the 

Sun-god,  and  the  giver  of  gold  and  of  victory  (1-10) ; 
for  it  is  thanks  to  the  deities  that  distinction  is  gained 
by  deeds  of  prowess  (11).  The  two  things  which  make 
a  wealthy  man  happy  are  well-being  and  good  report 
(12  f);  with  such  blessings  be  content;  mortal  aims 
befit  mortal  men  (14-16). 

In  the  pancratium  Phylacidas  has  been  for  a  second 
time  victor  at  the  Isthmus,  while  Pytheas  has 
previously  been  victorious  at  Nemea  (17-19). 

Coming  to  the  island  of  Aegina,  the  poet's  soul 
cannot  taste  of  song  without  singing  the  race  of 
Aeacus  (19-22) ;  and,  as  Aegina  is  devoted  to  noble 
deeds,  he  must  not  grudge  to  mingle  a  draught  of 
wine  in  recompense  for  toil  (22-25). 

The  fame  of  the  Aeacidae  (26-44). 
Aegina  has  long  been  conspicuous  for  lofty  virtues 

(44  f).  It  was  sailors  of  Aegina  that  won  the  battle 
of  Salamis  (46-50),  but  we  must  be  silent,  for  heaven 
sends  evil  as  well  as  good  (51-53). 

An  athlete's  victories  delight  in  being  celebrated  In 
song  (54).  The  house  of  Cleonicus  has  spared  neither 
toil  nor  cost  (54-58).  Pytheas  has  made  a  clear 

course  for  his  younger  brother's  victories  as  a 
pancratiast  (59-61).  Give  the  victor  a  wreath  and  a 
new  ode  of  victories  (62  f). 
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V.— OTAAKIAA   AlriNHTIJ 
IIArKPATI^ 

arp.  a 

Mdrep  'AXiov  7ro\v(ovvp.e  ©eta, 
aio  eKart,  /ca\  p,eyacrOevf)  vofiiaav 

yjpvaov  dvOpwnoi  Trepuacriov  dWcov 
Kai  yap  ipi^o/ievai 

5  vaes  ev  ttovtm  /cat  <v<f>'>  dpp,aaiv  'iivnoi 
Bid  redv,  wvaaaa,  ri/j,dv  d>/cv8ivdT0t<;  ev  dfiiWaiai 

Oavfiaaral  tt£\ovtcu' 
avr.  a 

ev  jr  dywviois  dedXoiac  iroOeivbv 
/c\eo?  eirpa^ev,  ovtiv  dOpboi  arefyavoi  10 
Xepal  vtfcdcravT  dveSrjcrav  Weipav 

10  r)  TayyTari  rroScov. 

/cpiverai  8'  d\icd  8ia  haLjiovas  dvBpcov. 
Bvo   Be   toc    £&>a9    acorov   fiovva   7roijj.aivovTi    tov 

akirvicnov  evavOel  avv  6\fiw, 
€7T.  a 

ei  Tt?  ev  irdaytav  \byov  ecr\bv  d/covy. 

p,rj  fxdreve  Zei»?  yevecrdai'  ttovt  e^et?, 
15  et  ae  tovtcov  /xoip  ecpiicono  koXwv. 

dvard  Qvaroiai  irpeTrei.  20 

ti#  S'  ev  'laOfia)  8nr\6a  OdWoia   dperd, 

2  <rto  scholium,  Bergk  (mfcBuS)  :  treo  7'  mss  (b). 
5   <  v<f>'  >  scholium,  Bergk  (mfcbuS)  :  iv  B,  Triclinius  (b)  ; om.  D. 

IS  iiKovri  B  (mcs3  :  aKovarj  D,  Triclinius  (bfbu). 
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V.— FOR    PHYLACIDAS   OF   AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THB   PANCRATIUM,   476  (?)  B.C. 

O  mother  of  the  Sun-god,  Theia  of  many  names ! 
for  thy  sake  men  even  set  a  stamp  upon  gold,  as 
mighty  beyond  all  beside 1 ;  because,  for  the  sake  of 
thy  worth,  O  queen,  not  only  ships  racing  on  the 
sea,  but  also  mares  yoked  to  chariots  in  the  swiftly- 
whirling  struggles  of  battle,  win  wonder.2  And,  in  the 
contests  of  the  games,  he  it  is  that  reapeth  the  fame 
for  which  he  yearneth,  whose  hair  is  wreathed  with 
many  a  garland,  when  he  hath  been  victorious  with 
his  hands,  or  with  swiftness  of  feet.  But  it  is  owing  to 
the  gods  that  the  prowess  of  men  is  approved  ;  and  two 
things  alone  there  are  which,  amid  the  fair  flowers  of 
wealth,  cherish  the  sweetest  bloom  of  life,  if  a  man 
have  good  hap  and  win  fair  praise.  Strive  not 
to  be  a  Zeus;  all  things  are  thine,  should  a  share 
of  these  fair  boons  fall  to  thy  lot.  Mortal  aims  befit 
mortal  men.  But  for  thee,  Phylacidas,  there  is  stored 
up  at  the  Isthmus  a  two-fold  meed  of  fame  unfading, 

1  Theia,  "the  goddess  divine,"  is  mentioned  in  Hesiod'a 
Theogony,  371,  as  the  mother  of  the  Sun,  the  Moon,  and  the 
Dawn.  She  is  thus  the  principle  of  Light,  which  gives 
brightness  to  all  her  offspring.  She  appears  in  many  forms, 
and  it  is  only  for  this  reason  that  she  is  here  said  to  have 

"  many  names."  It  is  this  Light  that  gives  gold  its  bright- 
ness, and  prompts  men  to  stamp  it  as  current  coin.  Cf. 

Wilamowitz,  Berlin   Abxd.  1909,  p.  826  f. 
2  "  Wars  are  undertaken  hy  land  and  sea,  for  treasure  ; 

and  are  thus  due  to  the  influence  of  Theia."    (Bury.) 
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QvXa/ciBa,  Kelrai,  Ne/iea  Be  ical  dp,<f)olv, 

Tivdea  re  Tray/cpariov.  to  8'  ifibv 
20  ovk  drep  Alaicioav  fceap  vpvwv  yeverav 

avv  Xdpiatv  S'  ep,oXov  Adfnrcovo?  viol? 
arp.  ft 

ravo'  is  evvopxiv  ttoK.lv.  el  Be  rerparrrai 
OeoBorcav  epycov  /eeXevoov  dv  Kadapdv, 
p,r)  (pdovei  Kopmov  rbv  eoi/cor  doiBa  so 

25   /cipvdp,ev  aVTl  TTOVWV. 
kcu  yap  rjpwcov  dyadol  iroXepiaraX 

Xoyov  e/cepBavav,  /cXeovrai  6'  ev  re  <f>opp,iyyeaaiv 
ev  avXtov  tc  7rap,<p(ovois  opM/eXals 

dm.  0 
p,vplov  yjpbvov  peXerav  Be  aocfyiarals 
Aibs  e/cari  irpoafSaXov  aefti£6p,evor 

30  ev  pev  AlrcoXcov  Qvaituai  (paewa'ts 
OlveiBai  /cparepol, 

ev  Be  ®7]f3cus  'nnroaoas  'IoXao?  40 

yepas  e^et,   Hepaevs  £'  ev  "Apyei,   Kdaropos    S' 
atp^/ia  TloXv Bevtceos  r  e7r'  JLvpoora  peeOpois. eV.  0  i 

a\\'  ev  Olvcova  pLeyaXrjropes  opyal 
35  Ala/cov  7rai8(ov  T€'  to\  koX  avv  fid^ai^ 

Bis  7r6\iv.Tp(tHov  irpddov  eairopbevoi 

'Hpa/cXfji  irpbrepov, 
/cat  avv  'At peLBcus.  e\a  vvv  pot,  7reB60ev        ± 
Xeye,  rives  K.vkvov,  rives  "JLtcropa  7ri(pvov, 

40  /ecu  arpdrap^ov  AWlottcov  d<f)o/3ov  60 
^lep,vova  yakxodpav  tls  dp  eaXov  TrjXe<pov 

29  Heyne  omits  (bfs),  Bergk  restores  the  colon  (mcbu). 
36  irpddov    fanS/xfvoi    B    (BMFCBa),    Wilamowitz :     tirpadov, 

c-xSntvoi  Bergk1  (s). 

37  'HpcueKtji  Triclinius  (MFCBuS1) :  — k\u  old  mss  ;  —  K\ti  s*. 
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ISTHMIAN   ODES   V    18-41 

and  at  Nemea  for  you  both,  even  for  Pytheas  with 
thee,  the  prize  of  the  pancratium. 

But  my  heart  cannot  taste  of  songs  without  telling 

of  the  race  of  Aeacus.  At  the  call  of  Lampon's  sons 
have  I  come,  with  the  Graces,  to  this  city  of  good 

laws ;  and,  if  she  hath  entered  the  clear  high-road  of 
heavenly  deeds,  then  grudge  not  to  mix  for  her  in  song 

the  fitting  meed  in  recompense  for  toil.  For,  even  in 

the  heroic  time,  brave  warriors  of  (Aegina)  were  wont 

to  win  fame,  and  they  are  praised  on  the  lyre  and  on 
the  manifold  music  of  the  flute  for  uncounted  time  ; 

and,  by  grace  of  Zeus,  their  divine  honours  have 

gtven  a  new  theme  to  poets  wise.  The  brave  sons 

of  Oeneus !  are  adored  in  the  gleaming  sacrifices  of 
the  Aetolians,  and  in  Thebes  the  bold  horseman 

Iolaiis  hath  his  reward,  and  Perseus  in  Argos,  and 

the  spear  of  Castor  and  Polydeuces  b}'  the  streams  of 
FiUrotas  ;  but  in  Oenone  2  the  high-hearted  spirits  of 
Aeacus  and  his  sons,  who,  by  battles,3  twice  joined  in 

sacking  the  Trojans'  town,  first  when  they  followed 
Heracles,  and  again  with  the  sons  of  Atreus.  Drive 

now,  my  Muse,  away  from  earth  ;  tell  me  who  they 

were  that  slew  Cycnus,4  and  who  Hector,  and  the 
dauntless  leader  of  the  Aethiop  hosts,  the  armed 

warrior,  Memnon  ?      Who,  again,  by  the  banks  of 

1  Tydeus  and  Meleager. 
2  The  old  name  of  Aegina.     Cp.  N.  v  15,  viii  7. 
3  Or,  reading   avfifj.d\ois,  "for  their  allies,"  Bury. 
4  Op.  O.  ii  82,  a  son  of  Poseidon,  slain  by  Achilles,  and 

changed  into  a  swan. 475 
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rpaxrev  ea>  Bopl  K.at/cov  trap  oydai^, 
crrp.  y 

Tolcuv  Aty  ivav  irpo<pepei  cnopua  irdrpav 

8ia7rpeiria  vdaov  Teredo-rat  Be  -rrdXai 
45  irvpyo?  v-^rrjXals  dperal<;  dvafiaiveiv. 

troXXd  pev  dprc€7rr)<; 
yXaxrad  pot  ro^evpar  eyei  rrepl  tceivcov 

tceXaBecrar  teal  vvv  iv  "Apet,  pLapruptjcai  teev  7roXt<? 
Aiavros  opOcodelcra  vavrais  60 

dvr.  y 

iv  7ro\v(f)d6p<p  'ZaXapXs  Ato?  op,/3pq> 
50  dvapiOpwv  dvBpcov  yaXa^devn  (povw. 

dXX  o/io>9  Kavyjipu  tcardfipeye  aiya' 
Zevs  rd  re  teal  rd  vepuei, 

Zevs  6  rravreov  tevpios.  iv  S'  ipareivu) 
peXtrt,  teal  roiaiBe  ripal  teaXXiviteov  ydppi!  dyaird- 

%ovti.  papvdcrQu)  ri<;  epBcov  70 
f7T.  7 

55  dp(f>  deOXoiaiv  yevedv  K.Xeovt,teov 
itepadcov  ouroi  rerv(pXa>rai  patcpo? 

poxdos  dvBpcov  ovS1  OTTOcrai  Barrdvai iX7ri8(i)v  etcvia  ottlv. 

alveco  teal  Hvdeav  iv  yvtoBdpais 

60  QvXateiBq,  irXaydv  Bpo/xov  evdv-Koprjaak 
yepal  BePtov,  vow  dvrnraXov. 

Xdpfiavi  oi  areepavov,  (pipe  S'  evp,aXXov  pirpav, 
teal  rrrepoevra  viov  avpirep.-^rov  vpvov.  80 

4S  K(\a8f<rai  Bruno  Keil  (s3) :  Kt\a5rjaai  mss  ;  KtKaStttv 

(bmfbu)  ;  Kf\aStfi€y  Erasmus  Scbtnid  (s1) ;  /ceAapiWi  Bergk  (c). 
58  ikiriSuiv  fKViff'  oiriv  (MFCBu)  :  i\irt$a>v  tKVi£  iirtv  B  (s1),  — 

tKVi('  —  D  ;  iKTclSwv,  fKVia'  6-kiv  (r.)  ;  eAiriS'  iaviaixv  (ottiv  = 
i^oviau)  Wilamowitz  (fKvi^av  s8). 

61  xepal  St^t6v,  MCS  :  xePa'L>  St^ibv  B  ;  xfPff^  Stfjb*  FB«. 
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ISTHMIAN   ODES  V  42-63 

Caicus,1  wounded  goodly  Telephus  with  his  spear? 
Men  for  whom  the  lips  tell  of  Aegina  as  their  father 
land,  Aegina,  glorious  isle,  huilded  of  old  as  a  tower 

for  men  to  climb  by  lofty  deeds.2  Full  many  an  arrow 
hath  my  deftly  speaking  tongue  to  ring  out  in  praise 
of  those  heroes  ;  and  even  now  could  the  land  of 
Aias  attest  in  war  that  she  was  saved  from  falling  by 
her  sailors,  yes,  Salamis,  in  the  ruinous,  heaven-sent 
storm,  when  slaughter  thick  as  hail  fell  on  un- 

numbered warriors.  Yet,  do  thou  drown  thy  boast 
in  silence.  Zeus  giveth  this,  and  giveth  that, — Zeus, 
who  is  lord  of  all. 

But,  in  lovely  song  that  is  sweet  as  honey,  such 
honours  also  as  these  welcome  a  gladsome  strain  of 
victory.  Let  a  man  strive  and  contend  in  the  games 
(if  he  dare),  when  he  hath  fully  heard  of  the  clan 
of  Cleonicus.  The  long  toil  of  the  brave  is  not 
quenched  in  darkness,  nor  hath  counting  the  cost 

fretted  away  the  zeal  of  their  hopes.3  I  praise 
Pytheas  also  among  pancratiasts,  who,  in  guiding 

aright  the  course  of  Phylacidas'  blows,  was  skilful with  hands,  and  a  match  in  mind.  Take  for  him  a 
crown  and  carry  him  a  fillet  of  fine  wool,  and  speed 
him  on  his  way  with  this  new-winged  song. 

1  A  river  of  Mysia,  Mysusque  Caicus  (Virgil,  Oeorg.  iv 
370). 

2  aperais  is  here  taken  with  avaHalveiv.  Cp.  Frag.  213  (233^, 
-rrSrepov  5f«<y  re?xos  tyiov  \  %  <TKo\ia7s  airdrats  avafSalvti  \  hi- 
xOSviovyevos  avSpwv.  Aeginelis  iam  dudumturris  txstructa  est, 
quam  excehis  virtutibus  escendant  (Boeckh).  But  Dissen  takes 
aperais  with  TeTe/xi<rT0U>  an(l  tyt}\ais  with  avafiaiveiv,  structa 
stat  iam  diu  turris  mblimibus  (sc.  arduia  adscensu)  virtutibus 
(and  so  Fennell  and  Bury). 

3  Or   "  nor   did  the   expenses  prompted  by  their  hope", 
check  their  interest  (in  the  games)  "  ;  similarly  Fennell.   Wil 
amowitz  prefers  4\irlh'  tuviffav  uiriv,  regarding  6-mv  as  equiva- 

lent  to  i^oiria-w,   "nor  all  the  cost  that,  in  the  immediate 

result,  disappointed  their  hope."  477 



ISTHMIAN  VI 

FOR  PHYLACIDAS  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  sixth  Isthmian  celebrates  a  victoiy  in  the 
pancratium  won  by  Phylacidas,  son  of  Lampon,  of 
Aegina.  This  Ode  mentions  only  one  Isthmian 
victory  gained  by  Phylacidas  (vi  5),  and  is  therefore 
earlier  than  the  fifth  Isthmian,  which  mentions  two 

(v  16-19).  The  date  is  probably  either  484  (Gaspar 
and  Schroder)  or  480  (Wilamowitz). 

As  when  a  banquet  is  at  its  height,  the  first  libation 
has  been  poured  out  for  the  elder  son  of  Lampon,  and 
a  second  is  now  being  poured  out  for  his  younger 
son,  to  Poseidon,  lord  of  the  Isthmus  ;  may  a  third 
libation  to  Zeus  Soter  be  poured  out  to  the  Olympian 

god,  for  a  third  victory  of  the  son  of  Lampon  (1-9). 
When  a  man  spares  neither  pains  nor  cost  in  striving 
for  athletic  fame,  and  heaven  blesses  his  efforts,  he 

has  reached  the  utmost  bounds  of  prosperity  (10-13). 
Lampon  prays  that  he  may  have  this  experience 
before  he  grows  old  and  dies  (14-16).  May  the  Fates 
favour  his  prayer  (16-18). 

The  poet  cannot  approach  Aegina  without  praising 
the  Aeacidae,  whose  fame  has  spread  over  all  the 
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world.  Time  would  fail  him  to  tell  of  all  their 

merits  (19-56). 
But  he  must  briefly  tell  of  the  victories  won  by 

the  two  brothers  and  their  maternal  uncle  (55-66). 
Praise  of  Lampon  for  hospitality,  moderation, 
candour,  and  keen  encouragement  of  athletes  (66- 
73). 

The  poet  offers  the  family  a  draught  of  song  from 
the  fountain  of  Dirce,  which  Memory  has  caused  to 
spring  up  beside  the  gates  of  Thebes  (74  f). 
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VI.— <X>TAAKIAA    AIHXHTH 
riArKPATi^ 

arp.  a 
®dWovro<;  dvBpcov  &>9  ore  avfnroaLov 
Bevrepov  Kpf]tr\pa  M.oLcraia>v  p,e\i(ov 

Kipvapev  Adp.TTGovo<;  evddXov  yeved?  vrrep,  ev  Ne- 
p,ea  p,ev  rrpwrov,  u>  Zev, 

rlv  y  dcorov  Be^dp^evoi  arecpdvcop, 

5  vvv  avre  'Icrc^/xoO  Bearrora 
NrjpetBeo-o-i  re  irevrrjKOvra,  iraiBwv  orrXordrov 
<&v\a/cl8a  virccovTOS.  etr)  Be  rplrov  10 

aeorrjpi  rropaaivovra^  ,0\vp,iria>  AXyivav  Kara 
airevBeiv  p,e\i(j)d6yyoi<;  doiBal*;. 

dvr.  a 

10  el  yap  Ti?  dvdpcorrcov  Barrdva,  re  ̂ apels 

Ka\  rr6v(p  rrpdaaei  OeoBpdrov?  dperd<i, 

avv  re  oi  Baipcov  (pvrevei  86%av  irn'jparov,  eaya- 
riaX<$  77877  rrpos  oXfiov 

fidWer  dyKvpav  deoripos  icov. 

ro'iaicnv  opyal?  ev^Tai  20 
15  avrido-ai?  dtBav  yr)pd<;  re  Be^aaOai  iro\iov 

6  KXeovLKov  7rai9"  e'y&>  8'  v-^riOpouov 
KA.a)#<i>    /caaiyvtjras    re    rrpoaevveTroi     eo~7r£adat. 

K\vral<; 

dvBpb?  (f>Ckov  Moiyoa?  i(perp,al<i. 
5  aire  Hermann  (m'fbuS3),   alrev  (s1) ;    o!t'  iv  mss  (m')  : 

a&TtS  B. 

12  iffxarieus  B  (MFCS) :  — as  D  (bbu). 
17  ttririffQai  mss  (BFCBu),  Wilamowitz  ;  iaveodai  M  ;  <rxto6at 

Pauw  (s). 
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VI.— FOR  PHYLACIDAS  OF  AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THE  PANCRATIUM,  484  (?)  or  480(?)  b.c. 

Even  as  when  men  are  holding  high  festival,  so 

mingle  we  a  second  bowl  of  the  Muses'  songs  in 
honour  of  the  athlete-house  of  Lampon.  At  Nemea 
was  the  first,  when  at  thy  hands,  O  Zeus,  we  won 
the  flower  of  crowns,  and  now,  a  second  time,  at  the 

hands  of  the  lord  of  the  Isthmus  and  the  fifty  Nereids, 

on  the  victory  of  the  youngest  son,  Phylacidas. 

Heaven  grant  that  we  may  make  ready  a  third  bowl 

for  Zeus  Soter  of  Olympia,  and  thus  pour  over  Aegina 

a  libation  of  honied  strains  of  song.1  For,  if  a  man, 
rejoicing  in  expense  and  in  toil,  achieveth  distinctions 

on  a  divine  foundation,  and  if  heaven  help  by  sowing 
for  him  the  seed  of  fair  fame,  honoured  of  God  he 

casteth  his  anchor  at  fortune's  farthest  shore.  The 
son  of  Cleonicus  prayeth  that  he  may  light  on  feel- 

ings such  as  these,  ere  he  meeteth  death  or  grey  old 

age.  And  I  myself  implore  Cloth 6  enthroned  on 
high,  to  listen,  with  her  sister  Fates,  to  the  loud 
entreaties  of  the  man  I  love. 

1  The  scholiast  states  that  the  banquet  was  usually  suc- 
ceeded by  three  libations,  (1)  to  the  Olympian  Zeus,  (2)  to 

Earth  and  the  heroes,  and  (3)  to  Zeus  Soter.  In  the  present 
passage  the  second  libation  is  offered,  not  to  "  Earth  and 
the  heroes,"  but  to  the  "  Earth-shaker  and  the  Nereids." 
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PINDAR 

iir.  a 

vfi/ie  T*,  w  xpvadpfxaTot  AlaiclBai, 
20  ridfjuiov  /Mot,  <papX  aacpeararov  eppev 

ravft  eTncrreiyovTa  vacrov  paivep,€v  evXoyiais.       80 

fivpiai    8*  epywv  tccCkwv  Terp,r]vdy  e/caT6p,7re8oi  iv 
o-yepSi  /cekevdoi, 

/ecu  Trepav  NelXoto  iraydv  koX  8i  'Tirep^opeov^ 
ovK   eariv   ovtco  fidpftapos    oure    7rd\iyy\(oacro<i 

7roA.t?, 

25  a-m    ov    UrjXeo'i    diet    fekeos    rjpwos,    ev8aip:ovo<; 
<yap,/3pov  Oecov, 

arp.  0 

ouS'  an?  Aiavro?  TeXap.covidBa 
/ecu  ircnpos'  tov  y^aX/coy^dppLav  e?  7ro\ep.ov 
dye    crvv     TipvvOloicri    Trpocppova     avpLp,aypv    e? 

Tpcotav,  ijpcoac  pioydov,  40 
Aaop^eBovriav  inrep  dpvnXcuciav 

30  iv  vavcrlv  ̂   A\Kpn]va<i  Te/eo9. 
eVke  Be  TLepyapbcav,  ire<pvev  Be  avv  iceivcp  ̂ lepoircov 
eOvea  /ecu  tov  /3ov/36to,v  ovpel  icrov 

<$>\eypcuaiv  evpcav  'AXtcvovrj,  acpeTepas  8"  ov  (pel- craro 

yepalv  /3apv<p66yyoio  vevpas  50 
dvT.  $ 

35  'Yipcacker)*;.  aU'  Ala/ciBav  Kakewv 
€9  tt\6ov  <K€ivov>  /cvprjere  8cuvvp,evcov. 

rbv  p,ev  iv  piva>  XeovTo?  a-rdvra  /ceXijcraTO  ve/cTa- 
pecus  airovBalcnv  dpgcu 

/capTepaiXp,av  '  Ap.<piT  pvaividBav, 

20  tixfxtv  Boeckh  (m2cbuS)  :  ehai  mss  (m'f). 
36   <Ktivovl>    Kvptifftv  S:   <.-tovtov>  D  (mf),    <(vybv>   C, 

<T«T/tcii»'  >  Tyrrell,  Bu  ;  Kvprjffe  <  rrivriav  >  B. 
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And,  as  for  you,  ye  sons  of  Aeacus  with  your 

golden  chariots,  I  deem  it  my  clearest  law,  to  shower 

praises  on  you,  whene'er  I  set  foot  on  this  isle.  For 
countless  roads  are  cleft  for  your  noble  deeds,  roads 

with  their  hundred  feet  of  continuous  breadth,  ex- 

tending even  beyond  the  springs  of  the  Nile,  and 

through  the  land  beyond  the  North  wind.  Nor  is 

there  any  city  so  rude  in  speech,  so  strange  in 

tongue,  that  it  knoweth  not  the  fame  of  the  hero 

Peleus,  that  happy  husband  of  a  deity,  nor  of  Aias, 

nor  of  Telamon,  his  sire.  Him  the  son  of  Alcmen&, 

because  of  Laomedon's  wrong,1  led  in  ships  unto 
war  that  rejoice th  in  armour,  even  unto  Troy,  that 

weary  quest  of  heroes,2  as  an  eager  ally  along  with 
the  men  of  Tiryns.  And  he  took  Pergamos,  and 

with  help  of  Telamon,  slew  the  tribes  of  Meropes, 

and  that  herdsman,  huge  as  a  mountain,  Alcyoneus, 

whom  he  found  at  Phlegrae,  when  the  loudly 

twanging  bow-string  was  not  left  untouched  by  the 

hands  of  Heracles.  But,  when  he  came  to  call  the 

son  of  Aeacus  to  that  famous  voyage,  he  found  them 

feasting,  and,  as  in  lion's  skin  he  stood,  Amphitryon's 
1  When  Hesione,  daughter  of  Laomedon,  king  of  Troy, 

was  about  to  be  sacrificed  to  a  marine  monster  sent  by 

Poseidon,  Heracles  slew  the  monster,  but  Laomedon  refused 

the  promised  reward.  Thereupon  Heracles  sailed  with 

Telamon  against  Troy,  slew  Laomedon  and  all  his  sons,  ex- 

cept Priam"  and  gave  Hesione  to  Telamon.  *  Bury. 483 
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avBuiice  S'  avT(p  <pepraTO<} 
40  olvoBoicov  <f)id\av  xpvaa>  ire^tpiKvlav  TeXajidov, 

6  &  avareivai*;  ovpava>  %et/>a?  dp,d^ovi  60 

avBaoe  toiovtov  e7ro<?'  "  Et  ttot  ip.dv,  a>  Zev  irdjep, 
0vfMU>  ideXcov  dpav  d/covaas, 

€7T.  0     i 

vvv  ae,  vvv  evyais  virb  OeaireavaL^ 

45  Xiaaofiai  iralBa  dpacrvv  e'£  'E/cuySo/a? 
dvBpl  ra>Be,  %eivov  dpubv  /MOipLBiov  reXeaai, 

rbv  fiev  dpprjKTov  <pvdv,  tocnrep  ToBe  Bepfxa  fie  vvv 

TrepnrXavaTat 

6r]p6<i,    bv    irdfiTrpunov    ddXwv    tcrelvd     ttot      ev 

Ne/uea-  70 

0vfib<;  8'  €7riad(o"     ravr  apa  ol  (pafievw  Trefiijrev 

50  dpybv  olwvcov  fiiyav  alerov    d&eia    S'    evBov    viv 
eKvt^ev  ydpis, 

arp.  y 

elirev  re  <pa>vi]aai<>  are  fidvrc?  dvr\p' 

"  "JLaaerai  rot  7rat?,  01;  alrets,  &>  TeXa/idov 

Kai  viv  opvixps   <pavevTO<>   /d/cXe*  incovvfiov  evpv- 
f3lav  AiavTa,  Xacbv 

iv  ttovols  eKirayXov  'JZvvaXiov."  80 
55  a>?  apa  eliroov  avrc/ca 

e£eT\     ifiol    Be    fia/cpbv    irdcras     <dv>ayijo-aa9' 

dperds' 
42  toiovtov  Finos  Heyne  (mfcbus)  :  tow'tov  tx.  old  mss  ; 

toiovt6v  y'  Pauw  (b). 
46  T$$e,  tetvov  a/ibv  S,  riSe  £e~vov  afihv  corr.  B  ;  TSvSt  kuvov 

afxbv  D  ;  T<£5e  Zefvov  auhv  (bm)  ;  T<£5e  Eefvi',  i/iap  F;  r<fSt 
£elvi6i>  fiov  c  ;  t£8€  f  uv6tiafioi>  Bury. 

53  Kt'/cXe'  Bergk  (c),  cp.  Hesychius  KfKXeo-  K&\taoy ;  KtK\tv 
Mclanchthon  (Bus)  :  k*'/c\«t'  BD  (bmf). 

56   <iv>  — iperis  Mingarelli  (edd.),  — kptras  mss. 
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warrior-son  was  summoned  to  pour  out  the  first 

libation  of  nectar, — summoned  by  good  Telamon, 

who  lifted  up  to  him  the  wine-bowl  rough  with 

gold ;  and  he,  the  while,  outstretching  unto  heaven 

his  hands  invincible,  spake  out  on  this  wise : — 

"  If  ever,  O  father  Zeus,  thou  hast  heard  my 
prayer  with  willing  heart,  now,  even  now,  with 

strong  entreaty,  I  pray  thee  to  bring  to  perfection 

for  Telamon  a  brave  son,  to  be  my  fated  guest-friend. 

I  pray  thee  to  make  him  as  hardy  in  frame  as  this 

hide  that  is  wrapped  around  me,  hide  of  the  beast 

whom,  as  the  very  first  of  my  labours,  I  slew  that 

day  in  Nemea ;  and  may  he  have  courage  to 

match." 
He  ceased,  and,  thereupon,  the  god  sent  him  a 

mighty  eagle,  king  of  birds,  and  sweet  delight 

thrilled  his  heart,  and  prophet-like  he  spake  and 
said : — 

"Lo!"  Thou  shalt  have  the  son,  for  whom  thou 
askest,  Telamon ;  and,  after  the  name  of  the  bird 

that  hath  appeared,  thou  shalt  call  him  the  mighty 

Aias,1  dread  foeman  in  the  war-toils  of  the  people." 
Thus  having  said,  forthwith  he  sate  him  down. 

But,  as  for  me,  it  would  take  too  long  to  tell  of  all 

their  deeds  of  prowess  ;  for,  O  my  Muse,  it  is  for 

1  The  name  of  AIoj  is  here  derived  from  altrds. 
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<$>v\a/cl&a  yap  rfkOov,  5)  Motcra,  ra/ita? 

Tivdea    T6   KcofMov    F,v0vp.evei    re.     rov   'Apyeim> 
rpoirov 

elpyjaerai  ttov  kov  f5payio"roi<i. 
aVT.  y 

60  apavTO  yap  vivas  airb  iray/cpariov 

rpel<;  air  'laOpsOv,  ra<;  8  air'  evcpvWov  Ne/iea?, 
ay\aol  7ral8es  re  koX  fiaTpw  dvd  8'  dyayov  e<? 

<f>do$  o'lav  punpav  v/jlvoov  »o 
rdv  ̂ aXvytBdv  Be  irdrpav  Xapiroov 
aphovTt  rcaWiara  Bpocrw, 

65  rov  tc  ®e/£to"Ttof  opdcocravra  oIkov  raphe  iro\iv 
deofyCKr)  vaioicn.  Adp,7T(ov  8e  p.e\erav 

epyois  bird^wv  'HaioBov  p,dXa  rip,a  tout'  67T09, 
vioial  re  (ppd%a>v  irapaivel,  loo 

eV.  y 

£vvbv  da-ret  /cocrfiov  ea>  rrpoadywv, 
70  koX  ̂ evwv  evepyeaiais  ayairdrai, 

fierpa  fiev  yvoopa  Bicokcov,  pArpa  8e  /cal  Kare^cov 

y\6)craa  6°  ovk  e%a>  (ppevayv  (j)ait]s  ice  viv  dvSpdcriv 
dOXt]Tacaiv  e/xfiev 

Na£/ai>  rrerpais  ev  aWais  ̂ aX/coSd/Aavr  d/covav. 
irlaw  crfye  Atp/ca?  dyvbv  vBcop,  rb  f3adv£a)Voi  Kopai 

75  XpvcroTreTrXov  Mva/ioavvas  dvireiXav  reap  evrei- 
"Xecriv  KdB/xov  irvkais.  no 

59  irov  kclv  Heyne  ;  irov  Kiv  B,  wo  k'  iv  D  (b)  ;  wa  k'  eV 
Tr.clinius  (f)  ;  n-a  5'  ev  (m);  xoi  xav  Wilamowitz ;  ir&W  iv 
Schneidewin  (c),  iroAA.'  iv  (s),  /Sof  iv  Bury. 

72  viv  avSpacriv  a6\.  Heyne,  Hermann  (b),  —  ̂ 8\.  (re)  :  viv 

&v8p'  iv  a6\.  mss,  —  £«0A.  S ;  MevavSpov  iv  %e8\.  Mommsen 
(Nezger,  Bury). 

1  The  Argive  brevity  of  speech  was  proverbial.   Aeschylus 
Suppliers,  196,   says  of  Argos,   "  the  city  doth  not   love   a 
lengthy  speech." 
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Phylacidas  and  Pytheas  and  EuthymenSs,  that  I 
have  come  to  marshall  the  triumph-march.  In 
Argive  fashion,  shall  the  tale  be  told,  I  ween,  even  in 

briefest  words.1  Three  victories  in  the  pancratium 
from  the  Isthmus,  and  others  again  from  leafy  Nemea, 
were  carried  off  by  those  glorious  boys  and  by  their 
erne.  And  oh !  the  goodly  boon  of  praises  which 
they  raised  to  the  light !  Aye  !  and  with  brightest 
dew  of  song  they  refresh  the  clan  of  the  Psalychidae  ; 
they  have  firmly  founded  the  house  of  Themistius, 
and  they  dwell  here  in  a  city  which  is  loved  of 

heaven.  And  Lampon  himself,  "  spending  pains  on  all 
his  work,"  holdeth  in  honour  that  saying  of  Hesiod,2 
quoting  and  commending  it  to  his  sons  besides,  and 
thus  bringing  a  general  fame  to  his  own  city,  while  he 
is  loved  for  his  good  deeds  to  strangers  also,  in  heart 
pursuing  the  true  mean,  and  holding  to  that  mean  in 
act  beside  ;  and  his  tongue  departeth  not  from  his 
thoughts.  You  might  say  that,  amid  the  athletes, 
he  was  a  very  stone  of  Naxos  among  all  others, 
the  metal-mastering  whetstone.8  I  shall  give  him  to 
drink  of  the  pure  water  of  Dirce,  which  the  deep- 
zoned  daughters  of  golden-robed  Memory  made  to 
gush  forth  beside  the  noble  gates  of  the  walls  of 
Cadmus. 

2  Works  and  Days,  412,  i^\(tv  Si  rt  (pyof  o<pt\\fi, 
"taking  pains  doth  help  the  work." 

*  "  Emery  has  been  worked  from  a  remote  period  in  the 
isle  of  Naxos,  whence  the  stone  was  called  Kaxium  by  Pliny 

and  other  Roman  writers"  (Enc.  Brit.  ed.  1910).  Cp.  Pliny, 
36,  §  164 ;  37,  §  109.  Whetstones  of  similar  formation  in 

Cyprus  were  called  "  Naxian  "  (36,  §  54);  and  "Cretan"  as 
well  as  "  Naxian  "  whetstones  are  mentioned  as  famous  in 
36,  §  164.  The  statement  of  the  Scholiast  that  the  whet- 

stone in  the  text  came  from  "  Naxos  in  Crete  "  is  probably 
due  to  some  confusion  between  Naxian  and  Cretan  whet- 
stones. 487 



ISTHMIAN  VII 

FOR  STREPSIADES  OF  THEBES 

INTRODUCTION 

The  seventh  Isthmian  celebrates  the  victory  in 
the  pancratium  won  by  Strepsiades  of  Thebes.  The 

victor's  uncle,  of  the  same  name,  had  died  in  battle. 
The  Scholiast  says  that  he  had  fallen  "  in  the 

Peloponnesian  war."  Heyne,  Thiersch,  Bergk,  and 
Gaspar  connect  this  battle  with  the  invasion  of 
Attica  by  the  Peloponnesian  forces,  in  506,  under  the 
command  of  Cleomenes,  who  was  allied  with  the 
Boeotians  and  Chalcidians.  They  accordingly  assume 
that  Strepsiades  the  elder  fell  in  one  of  the  battles 
between  the  Boeotians  and  Athenians,  and  that  the 
Isthmian  victory  of  Strepsiades  the  younger  was  in 
April  502,  a  few  months  before  the  Pythian  games 
of  August,  for  which  Strepsiades  was  preparing. 

Mezger,  followed  by  Bury,  holds  that  the  battle 
in  which  Strepsiades  the  elder  fell  was  that  of 
Tanagra,  fought  in  Nov.  457,  in  which  the 
Peloponnesians  and  the  Thebans  defeated  the 
Athenians.  Two  months  later,  early  in  456,  the 
Thebans  were  defeated  by  the  Athenians  at 
Oenophyta.  Boeckh  and  Dissen,  Fennell,  Schroder 
and  Wilamowitz,  hold  that  this  was  the  battle  in 
which   Strepsiades  fell.      Those  who,   like  Gaspar, 
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place  the  Ode  in  502,  imply  that  this  was  one  of 

Pindar's  earliest  poems,  but  the  approach  of  old  age is  implied  in  1.  41,  which  is  in  favour  of  the  date 
conjecturally  adopted  by  Schroder,  456. 

The  poet  asks  the  guardian-goddess  of  Thebes 
which  of  her  legendary  glories  has  given  her 
the  greatest  delight  (1-15).  Men  are  apt  to 
forget  any  event  which  has  not  been  commemorated 
in  song  (16-19).  Therefore  we  must  sing  of  the 
victory  in  the  pancratium  won  by  Strepsiades 
(20-23). 

His  wreath  has  a  common  interest  to  his  uncle  of 

the  same  name,  who  bravely  died  in  battle  for  his 
dear  country,  while  the  bravest  of  our  warriors 
endured  intolerable  woe  (24-36).  But  now  Poseidon, 
lord  of  the  Isthmus,  has  given  the  poet  calm  after 
storm  by  wreathing  his  hair  with  garlands  for  an 
Isthmian  victory  (37-39). 

The  poet  hopes  that  the  envy  of  the  immortals 
may  not  mar  whatever  happiness  he  pursues,  while 
he  is  awaiting  old  age  and  death  (39-42).  We  all 
die,  but  our  fortune  is  unequal,  and,  however  far 
anyone  may  gaze,  he  is  too  short  to  reach  the 
heavens.  Stolen  sweets  have  a  bitter  ending 

(42-48). 
May  Apollo  grant  the  victor  a  crown  at  the  next 

Pythian  games  (49-51). 
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VII.— STPE^IAATT   OHBAm 
nArKPATia 

arp.  a 
Tivc  T(ov  Trapo?,  w  p,aicaipa  ®>7/3a, 
/caXayv  €7n^cop[a>v  fidXuna  Ovpbv  rebv 
eixppavas;  77  pa  xaX/co/cpoTov  irdpehpov 
AapMrepo?  clvik  evpyyaitav 

5  avreiXas  Aiovvaov;  rj  ̂ pvaw  p.eaovvKTiov  vifyovra 
8etjap,iva  top  tfieprarov  6ewv, 

dvT.  a 

ottot  'Ap,(f)iTpvcovo<;  iv  dvpirpoi? 
crradeh  a\o%ov  perrjXdev  'Hpa/eXeioj?  y  ovals;      10 
r)  5V  dp,(pl  TTVKvais  Teipeatao  ftovXals; 

r)  or  d/j.<f>>  'loXaov  i7nr6p.r)Tiv; 
10  r)   %irap7<av    d/cafxavToXoyxdv;     r)    ore    Kaprepd<; 

"ASpacrTov  ig  dXaXas  a^Tre/i^a?  opcpavbv 67T.  a 

fivpiav  erdpcov  e?  "A/ryo?  Xttttlov; 
fj  Awpt'S'  diroLKiav  ovve/cev  6p0a> 
etrTaca?  €7U  o~<pvpS> 

AafceSaifwvicov,  eXov  S'  'AfivtcXas  to 
15  Alyelbai  cridev  exyovoi,  pbavrevpiao-i  Uvdlois; 

6  6w6t  mss  (edd.)  :  f)  or'  Tyrrell. 
8  f.  ̂   St'  (bf)  :  1)  [3t'J  Erasmus  Schmid  (MC3);  ̂ t'...$t' Bury. 

12  ovveictv  Thiersch  (mtcbuS)  :  ovvtic'  mss  ;  clvIk'  Up1  Heyne 
(b).   

1  This  implies  the  transference  to  the  legend  of  Alcmena 
(at  Thebes)  of  the  leading  feature  of  the  legend  of  Danae 

(at  Argos).  a  Cp.  note  on  /.  i  30. 
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WINNER  IN  THE  PANCRATIUM,  456  (?)  B.C. 

O  happy  Thebe,  tell  me  over  which  of  the  olden 
glories  of  thy  land  thou  hast  chiefly  gladdened  thy 
heart?  Was  it  haply,  when  thou  didst  bring  into 
being  Dionysus  of  the  flowing  locks,  who  is  enthroned 
beside  Demet£r  of  the  clashing  cymbals  ?  or  when 
thou  gavest  welcome  to  the  greatest  of  the  gods 
amid  a  snow-shower  of  gold  at  dead  of  night,1  what 

time  he  stood  at  Amphitryon's  portal  and  drew  near 
Amphitryon's  wife  for  the  begetting  of  Heracles  ? 
or  was  it  when  thou  rejoicedst  over  the  wise 
counsels  of  Teiresias  ?  or  when  over  the  deft  horse- 

man Iolaiis,  or  over  the  dragon-brood 2  and  their 
unwearied  spears  ?  or  when  from  the  rude  battle 
thou  didst  send  Adrastus  back  to  Argos,  home  of 
horses,  reft  of  countless  comrades?  or  again,  because 
thou  madest  the  Dorian  colony  of  the  men  of 
Lacedaemon  to  stand  upright  on  its  feet,  when 
thy  descendants,  the  Aegeidae,  captured  Amyclae 
according  to  the  Pythian  oracles  ? 3 

3  Amyclae  was  a  few  miles  south  of  Sparta,  which  was 
not  firmly  established  until  it  had  captured  Amyclae.  The 
scholia  quote  Aristotle  as  saying  (in  his  treatise  on  the 
Spartan  constitution)  that  when  the  Lacedaemonians  were 
at  war  with  Amyclae,  they  consulted  the  oracle,  and  were 
told  to  seek  the  alliance  of  the  Aegeidae.  For  this  purpose 
they  went  first  to  Athens,  and  next  to  Thebes,  where  they 
found  the  Aegeidae  holding  a  feast,  and  obtained  their 
alliance.  The  leader  of  these  Aegeidae  was  Timomachus, 
who  was  the  first  to  organise  the  forces  of  the  Lacedae- 

monians, and  was  highly  honoured  by  them. 
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dXXd  Trakaia  yap 

evBei,  %ap*9,  dp,vdpove<j  Be  ftporol, 
arp.  (3 

o  Tt  p,r)  aocpias  dcorov  aicpov 
«\fTat?  errewv  poalcriv  itji/crjrai  %vyev. 

20  Kwpat?  eireirev  dBvpeXel  crvv  vpvw 

teal  ̂ rpe^-idBa'  (pepei  yap  'laOpol 
vitcav  Tray/cpaTiow  aOevet  T  eiarayXos  IBeiv  re  pop- 

(pdew  dyei  r   dperav  ovtc  ata'yiov  <pvd<;.        so 
dvT.  ft 

(pXeyerat  Be  IottXokomti  Moicrat?, 

pdrpcot  #'  opcovvpm  BiBco/ce  koivov  OdXos, 

25  ̂ dXKacnrt^  c5  iroi-pov  pev  vApi]<;  epiijev, 
ripd  S'  dyaOolatv  dvTi/cenai. 
i<ttco  yap  cra<f>e<;  oarts  ev  ravra  ve(peXa  %dXa£av 

aiparo<;  irpo  (piXas  Trdrpa?  dpvveTat,  40 

eV.  0' 
Xoiybv  dvra  (pepcov  evavriw  arparS), 
darwv  yeved  peytarov  «Xeo?  avtjcov 

30  %eba>v  T  diTO  /cal  6avd)v. 
rv  Be,  AioBotoio  irai,  pa^ardv 

alvecov  MeXeaypov,  alvecov  Be  koX  "E/cTopa 
'Apcpidprjov  Te, evavOe  direirvevcra^  dXiKiav 

crrp.  y 

35  irpopdyoov  dv  opiXov,  evO'  dpicrTOl 
23  5e  FtoirKoKota-t  Bergk  (mfcbuS),  cp.  0.  vi  30  :  5'  IotKokA.- 

fioiffi  mss  ;  5'  lofiocFTpvxotffi  Boeckh. 
2S  aura  iptponv  Thiersch  (bc),  ivavriov  tyipw  scholium : 

hfuvvbiv  mss  (tFs)  ;  anirtiraXoev  (m)  ;  a.vTi<pipuiv  Bury. 

33  a/*<J>'  'Aufidptiov  Bergk  (Bu). 
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But  ah  !  for  the  olden  glory  sleepeth,  and  mortals 

are  unmindful,  save  of  that  which  winneth  its  way 

to  the  perfect  bloom  of  poesy  by  being  blended  with 

the  sounding  streams  of  song. 

Therefore  with  melodious  strain  begin  the  festal 

triumph-song,  even  for  Strepsiades ;  for  at  the 

Isthmus  he  is  winner  of  the  victory  in  the 

pancratium ;  wondrous  in  strength  is  he,  and  yet 

comely  to  look  upon,  and  he  hath  also  courage  no 

whit  inferior  to  his  frame.  And  he  is  lit  up  with 

glory  by  the  violet-tressed  Muses ;  and  to  his  erne 

of  the  self-same  name  hath  he  given  a  share  in  the 

crown,  even  to  him  for  whom  Ares  of  the  brazen 

shield  mingled  the  draught  of  death ;  and  yet 

honour  is  laid  up  in  recompense  for  the  brave.  For 

whoso,  in  this  cloud  of  war,  defendeth  his  dear 

father-land  against  the  hailstorm  of  blood,  by 

dealing  death  to  the  host  of  the  foemen,  let  him 

know  assuredly  that  he  is  causing  the  greatest  glory 

to  grow  for  the  race  of  his  fellow-townsmen, — both 
while  he  liveth  and  when  he  is  dead. 

But  thou,  O  son  of  Diodotus,  vying  with  the 

warrior  Meleager,  vying  also  with  Hector  and 

Amphiaraiis,  didst  breathe  forth  the  fair  bloom  of 

thy   youth  amid  the  host  of  warriors  in  the  van, 
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ea")(pv  7To\efj,oio  vet/cos  eaydtai^  tSsniaw.  60 
erXav  Be  7rev0o<;  ov  (fiarov  dXka  virv  p.01 
Yaiaoyo?  ei)8iav  otraaaev 

€K  xeifAcovos.    aeicrofiat.  yatrav  areyavoicriv  appo- 

crais.     6  8'  dOavdrcov  firj  dpaaaerco  (pdovos, 
dvr.  y 

40  6  ri  repirvov  i(f>dp,epov  Blgokuiv 

e/ca\o<i  eireipLL  yfjpa?  e?  re  rbv  yL.bpaip.ov 

aidva.     Ovacricopsv  yap  6p.co<;  aTravTes' 

ha.lp.wv  6°  dio~o<;'  ra  pa/cpd  o"  el  rt?  60 
iraTTTaivei,   /Sccr^u?    igi/cecrOai   ̂ aXKoireBov  decov 

eBpav  ore  Trrepoeis  eppiyjre  tlayaaos 
eV.  y 
45  heairorav  edeXovr  e?  ovpavov  cnadpovs 

i\0elv  p.e&*  bpayvpiv  HeWepocpovTav 
Ztjv6<{'  to  Be  irap  Bi/cav 
yXvKv  iriKpordra  puivei  lekevrd. 
uppi  B\  a)  yjpvaka  tcopa  OdWcov,  Trope,  Ao^ia,     70 

50  realcnv  dpLiWaiaiv 
evavOea  ko\  TlvOoi  crrefyavov. 

36  Iffx^rais  {-oiaiv  D)  i*  iKir.  BD  :  *V  omitted  by  Callier- 
gus  (edd.). 

39  <p66vos,  BD,   scholia,   Erasmus    Schmid  (bf)  :    f$6vos. 
(HCBuS). 
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where  the  bravest  sustained  the  strife  of  war  in 

hope  forlorn.  And  they  suffered  sorrow  beyond  all 
telling  ;  but  now  hath  the  Upholder  of  the  Earth 

given  me  fair  weather  after  storm.1  I  shall  sing 
with  my  hair  entwined  with  garlands,  while  I  only 
pray  that  the  envy  of  the  immortals  may  not  mar 
whatever  pleasure  I  pursue,  sufficient  for  my  day, 
as  I  calmly  pass  onward  to  old  age  and  to  the 
destined  bourne  of  life.  For  we  die  all  alike, 

albeit  our  doom  is  diverse.  But,  if  any  man  lifteth 

up  his  eyes  to  things  afar,  he  is  too  short  to 

attain  unto  the  brass-paved  floor  of  heaven ;  for  the 
winged  Pegasus  threw  Bellerophon,  his  rider,  who 
would  fain  have  gone  to  the  homes  of  heaven  and 

the  goodly  company  of  Zeus.2  Stolen  sweets  are 
awaited  by  an  end  most  bitter.  But  grant  to  us, 
O  Loxias,  that  art  glorious  with  thy  golden  hair,  a 
crown  of  fairest  flowers  even  from  thine  own  contests 

at  Pytho. 

1  Poseidon,  the  Lord  of  the  Isthmus,  is  here  the  giver  of 
calm,  because  he  has  granted  a  victory  in  the  Isthmian 
games.  2  Cp.  0.  xiii  64. 
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ISTHMIAN   VIII 

FOR  CLEANDROS  OF  AEGINA 

INTRODUCTION 

The  eighth  and  last  Isthmian  celebrates  the 

victory  won  in  the  boys'  pancratium  by  Cleander  of 
Aegina.  He  had  already  been  successful  in  the 
Nemean  games,  presumably,  of  July  479,  and  he 
has  now  been  victorious  in  the  Isthmian  games  of, 
presumably,  April  478.  Phylacidas  has  been 
victorious  in  the  two  preceding  Isthmian  festivals, 
that  of  484  (Istk.  vi.)  and  that  of  480  {Isth.  v.). 

The  liberties  of  Greece  had  been  saved  by  the 
victories  of  Salamis  and  Plataea ;  Sparta  and  Athens 
were  exultant,  but  Thebes  (which  had  capitulated  in 
the  autumn  of  479)  was  in  mourning.  Almost  alone 
of  all  the  Hellenic  States,  she  had  made  common 

cause  with  the  Medes.  The  Ode  reflects  the  poet's 
mingled  feelings  of  sorrow  for  the  part  played  by 
Thebes,  and  of  joy  at  the  liberation  of  Hellas  from 
the  intolerable  burden  which  had  been  hanging 
over  her  head. 

The  poet  rouses  himself  from  grief,  mingled  with 
joy  at  the  removal  of  an  intolerable  burden  that  had 
been  oppressing  Hellas ;    he  calls  upon  the  chorus 
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to  celebrate  the  Isthmian  victory  of  Cleander  (1-13). 
When  our  path  is  beset  with  treachery,  we  must 
walk  warily,  but  the  ills  of  mortals  can  be  cured, 

provided  they  have  liberty  (14-16).  It  is  manly  to 
cherish  good  hopes  for  the  future,  and  it  is  the  duty 
of  a  Theban  to  sing  the  praises  of  Aegina,  for 
Aegina  and  Thebe  were  sisters,  both  of  them 
beloved  by  Zeus,  who  made  one  of  them  queen  of 
Thebes,  and  the  other  the  mother  of  Aeacus 

(17-23). 
The  myth  of  the  Aeacidae  (23-60). 
Even  as  Achilles  was  honoured  of  all,  so  must 

we  haste  to  raise  the  Muses'  memorial  in  honour  of 
the  victor's  cousin,  Nicocles,  and  of  his  Isthmian 
victory  in  the  boxing  match  (61-65).  The  praise 
of  Cleander,  and  of  his  victories  at  Megara  and 

Epidaurus  (65-70). 
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VIII.— KAEANAPH   AiriNHTH 
nArKPATio 

ctt/j.  a 

KXedvZpfp  Ti?  akiKia  re  \vrpov 
evho^ov,  ft)  veoi,  /cafiaTwv 

•jrajpbs  dyXabv  TeXecrdp^ov  irapa  rrpodvpov  la>v 
dveyeipera 

tcwpov,  'IcrOptdSo*;  re  viKa$  drrotva,  real  Ne/iea 
5  dedXcov  on  /cpdro?  i^evpe.     r£  koX  iya>,  /caCirep 

dyyvpuevo^ 
6vp,6v,  alreopcu  y^pvaeav  /caXeaai  10 
Moterai'.     i/c  pgydXcov  Se  rrevdewv  XvOevres 

pr\r  ev  6p(f>avia  Treo~cop,ev  <ne<pdvcov, 

fMjTe  icd&ea  Oepdrreve'    rravo-dpuevoi  S'  dirpijKTCov KO.K(t)V 

yXvfcv  Ti  Sa/xcoaop^da  kcl\  p,erd  rrbvov 

€7T€ihr}  rbv  virep  KefyaXds  20 

10  rbv  TavrdXov  Xidov  rrapd  rt?  erpe^ev  ap.pi  6eo<i, 
or  p.  ft 

droXparov  'EXAaSt  po^Oov.     dXXd 
p,oi  Seipa  pev  irapOL^op^vov 

/eaprepdv    eiravae    p.epipvav    to    Be    irpb    *7roSo9 
dpeiov  del  <aKorrelv> 

10  rbv  Heirasoeth  (fs)  :  mss  have  re,  or  yt  (bc)  ;  ko\  (m)  ; 
trt  Bury. 

12  Sufia  mss  (edd.) :  x^PM0  M.         xapotxificvov  mss  (BFCS1) : 
■ — ofxtvwv  Benedictus  (mbuS3). 

13  <<XKQv*iv>-  Thiersch  (bmfcs):   <.6(nev7-  Bury. 
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VIII.— FOR  CLEANDROS  OF  AEGINA 

WINNER  IN  THB  PANCRATIUM,  478(?;b.c. 

Ho  youths !  go  one  of  you  to  the  gleaming  portal 
of  Telesarchus,  and  awake  the  festal  triumph-song 
in  honour  of  Cleandros  and  his  comrades,  as  a 
glorious  guerdon  for  his  toils,  even  as  a  recompense 
for  his  victory  at  the  Isthmus,  no  less  than  for  his 

winning  the  prize  in  the  contests  at  Nemea. 

Therefore,  I  also,  though  stricken  sorely  at  heart, 

am  bidden1  to  invoke  the  golden  Muse.  Yet,  now 
that  we  are  set  free  from  mighty  woes,  let  us  not  fall 
into  any  lack  of  festal  garlands,  nor  do  thou  brood 
over  sorrows  ;  but  ceasing  to  dwell  on  unavailing 
ills,  we  shall  delight  the  people  with  some  strain  of 
sweetness,  even  after  toil ;  inasmuch  as  the  trouble 
that  Hellas  could  not  brook,  the  stone  of  Tantalus 

above  our  head,  hath  now  been  turned  aside  for  us 

by  one  of  the  gods ;  but,  as  for  me,  the  passing 

away  of  terror  hath  caused  stern  care  to  cease ; 2  yet 
is  it  better  to  look  evermore  at  that  which  lieth 

before    one's    foot,    for     man    is    entangled    in    a 

1  Understood  as  Middle  by  Wilamowitz,  "darum  bitte 
auch  ich  .  .  .  dass  man  die  goldne  Muse  rufe,"  i.e.  "1  also 
bid  them  invoke  the  Muse." 

a  Wilamowitz,  retaining  vapoixo/x*v<»t',  understands  the 
sentence  to  mean  "fear  for  perils  now  past  hath  hampered 
the  power  of  my  poetry." 499 
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Xprjfia  irav.     $>okio<i  yap  alcov  eV*  dvSpdai  Kpi- 
pxtTai, 

15  kXlcraarv  /Stou  iropov  iara  S'  can  /S/Jorot?  avv  7' 
ekevdepia  so 

/ecu  ra.     yjjf}  o   ayatfav  eXirio  avopi  peXeiv 

Xph  ?>  kv  €TTTa7TvXoiai  ®tfl3ai<;  rpacpevra 
Alyiva  yLaplrcdv  deorov  irpovepeiv, 

•jrarpb?  ovvexa  BiBvpai  yivovro  Ovyarpe?  'Aju- ttlScov 

oiikoTCLTai,  ZrjvC  re  dBov  ftatrtXel.  40 
o  rdv  pev  irapa  fcaWipoat 

20  Alp/ea  tpikappdrov  irokios  wKiaaev  dyepovw 
(TTp.  y 

<re  8'  e<?  vdcrov  OlvoirLav  eveyica>v 
KOipwro,  Blov  evda  re«6? 

Ala/cop   fiapvacpapdya)    irarpl    iceBvoraTov    iin- 
ydovitav  o  zeal 

Baipoveaai  St/ea?  iirelpaive'  rov  pev  dvriOeoi        60 
25  dpicrrevov  vlies  vlicov  t  dpr]i<pi\oi  TralBe?  dvopka 

ydXtceov  crrovoevT  ducbkireiv  ouaBov 

o-oocppove*;  t  eyevovro  ttivvtol  tc  ovpov. 
ravra  teal  pa/cdpuiv  ip.kp.vavT  dyopai, 
Zeus  or  dp,(pl  ®erto9  dyXao?  r  epiaav  TioaeiBdv 
ydptp,  60 

aXoyov  eveiBe  iOkXcov  i/caTepos 
eav  eppsv  epcos  yap  eyev. 

30  a\V    ov    <r(j)cv    dp,/3poTOi    reke&av    evvav    $€tov 
irpaTriSes, 

arp.  8' 
iirel  deacpdrcov  liraKOvaav   elire  S' 
31  i-xaKovaap  Triclinius,  Hermann1  (mfcs)  :  fixovaav  D  (Bu) ; 

tf»'  Uxovaan  Hermann8. 
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treacherous  time  that  maketh  crooked  the  path  of 
life.  Yet  even  this  may  be  healed  for  mortals,  if 

only  they  have  freedom.  Howsoever,  it  is  meet  for 

man  to  take  to  heart  good  hope;  aye,  meet  it  is 

for  one  who  was  reared  at  Thebes,  the  city  of 
seven  gates,  to  give  Aegina  the  brightest  flower  of 
graceful  song. 

For  to  one  father,  Asopus,  were  twin  daughters 

born,  the  youngest  of  his  children,  and  they  found 
favour  with  Zeus  the  king.  Wherefore  he  caused 

one  of  them  to  dwell  beside  fair  Dirce's  stream,  as 
queen  of  a  city  rejoicing  in  chariots ;  while  thee, 

the  other,  he  carried  unto  the  isle  Oenopia 1  and 
made  his  bride, — that  isle  where,  to  the  sire  who 

loudly  thundereth,  thou  barest  Aeacus  divine,  most 
virtuous  of  all  the  race  of  earth.  Therefore  it  was 

that  even  for  the  gods  he  became  arbiter  of  strife. 

His  god-like  sons  and  their  children  dear  to  Ar£s  were 
ever  bravest  in  courage,  for  ordering  the  dolorous 

din  of  brazen  war,  and  they  were  pure  in  life,  and 
wise  in  heart. 

All  this  was  remembered  even  by  the  assembly  of 

the  blessed  gods,  when  Zeus  and  glorious  Poseidon 

strove  for  the  hand  of  Thetis,  both  of  them  desiring 
her  to  be  his  beauteous  bride,  for  love  enthralled  them. 

Yet  the  immortal  counsels  of  the  gods  did  not  bring 

that  marriage  to  pass,  when  they  had  heard  a  certain 

1  One  of  the  old  names  of  Aegina ;  also  called  Oenfine  in 
JV  iv  46,  v  15,  viii  7,  /.  v  35. 
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€U/9oi/\o<?  €V  fJL€<TOl(Tl  ©6/W5, 

ovveKev  TreTrpwpevov   rjv    (peprepov   yovov  civa/cra 
irarpo^  reiceiv  70 

iTovTiav  6eov,  o?  Kepavvov  re  Kpeaaov  dXXo  /3e\o? 
35  8ico^ei    XePl    TpioSovTos    t    ap,aipLarc€TOv,    At     re 

p,iayop,evav 

rj  Afo?  irap"  d8eX<p€Oicriv. — "  aXXa  ra  p,ev 
Travcrare'  fiporewv  8k  Xe^ewi'  rvyotcra 

vlbv  elcriherG)  Oavovr  iv  woXepw,  80 

Xeipa<;,'Apet  <t>  ivaXty/ciov  areporralai  r  d/cpcav tto8cov. 

rb  pikv  i/xbv  TlrjXei  ydp,ov  Bebpjopov 
oirdauai  yepas  Ala/ciSa, 

40  ovr  evcreffeo-TCiTOV  (frans  'IcoXkov  rpdcpeiv  ire8Lov' 
arp.  e 

lOVTMV  O    65  CMpUlTOV  OVipOV  €VUV<> 

"Keipeovo?  avTiK  dyyeXiar  90 
p,r)8e    Nrjpios    Ovydrrjp    veifcecov    nreraXa    81$    iy- 

yvaXi^eroi 

dpbp.iv  iv  8i')(op.rivi8eo'aiv  8k  ecrrre/oat?  iparbv 

45  Xvoi  K€V  x<xXiv6v  v<j>'  rjpcol  Trap6evia<i"     a>?  (pdro 
KpovC8ai<; 

ivveiroicra  Bed'  rot  8*  eVl  yXe<pdpoi<i 
33  ovvtKtv  Donaldson  (Bus),  cp.  N.  ix  36  :  tXvtxtv  D, 

Triclinius,  (bmfc). 
y6vov  &va.KTa  {i.e.  FA.vo.ktcl)  irarphs  re/ceiV  mss  (FBu)  :  y6vov 

<r»i>  Si/a/cTo  it.t.  Bocckh  ;  y6vov  <a.v>  &vukto.  it.t.  Bergk 
(c) ;  irarepos  &va.KTa  y6vov  TtKuv  Ahlwardt  (s)  ;  TtKtfitv  6.vo.kto. 
irarpbi  ySvov  M. 

35  Al  SanaCopevav  Bergk4  (Bu). 

37  x€<Pa*  "Apef  <t*>  Boeckh  (mfcs1)  ;  xfiPa*  "Aptt  Her- 
mann (s3)  ;  'ApfX  xe'Pa*  D  (x*Pai  Triclinius) ;  &vSp'  'Aptt  xfVas 

Bury. 

38  f.    yifiov   6t6fjLopov   otr&aaai   yipas   AlaKiba  Hermann   (1) 
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oracle.  For  Themis,  wise  in  counsel,  spake  in  their 
midst,  saying  how  that  it  was  fated  that  the  sea- 

queen  should  bear  a  princely  son,  who  would  be 
stronger  than  his  father,  and  who  in  his  hand 

would  wield  another  weapon,  mightier  than  the 

thunder-bolt  or  the  stubborn  trident,  if  she  were 
wedded  either  to  Zeus  or  to  his  brethren.1 

"  Nay,  cease  from  this,"  she  added,  "  rather  let  her 
win  a  mortal  marriage  and  see  her  son  fall  in  war, 

after  vying  with  Ares  in  the  might  of  his  hands,  and 

with  the  lightnings  in  the  speed  of  his  feet.  My 

counsel  is  to  grant  this  marriage-boon  divine  to  the 
son  of  Aeacus,  even  to  Peleus,  who  is  famed  to  be 

the  holiest  man  that  liveth  in  the  plain  of  Iolcus. 

At  once  let  the  message  be  sent  with  all  speed  to 

Cheiron's  cave  divine  ;  and  let  not  the  daughter  of 
Nereus  ever  again  place  in  our  hands  the  leaves  of 

strife2;  but,  in  the  evenings  of  full-moon,  let  her 

unloose  her  maiden-girdle  in  love  for  that  hero." 
So  said  the  goddess,  speaking  unto  the  sons  of 

Cronus,   and   they   gave    assent    with    their   brows 

1  Poseidon.     For  the  plural  cp.  Frag.  63  (45),  10  f. 
2  In  Syracuse  and  Athens  olive-leaves  were  sometimes  used 

for  inscribing  votes  of  banishment.  In  the  former  city  this 
procedure  was  called  irfra\i<rfi6s  ;  in  the  latter  iit<pvWo<popuv. 

Donaldson  (MFC) :  dedpiotpov  oirdaat  yA.fi.ov  Ata/clSa  yipa*  D, 

BeSfiopov  —  Aia/ct'5<j  to  yipas  D  ;  yipas  6t6fj.opov  oirdaaai  ydfiov 
AiWSai  Hermann  (2)  (s),  —  yd^ov  Aiav/Sa  Bury. 

40  fins  'IcoKkov  Bothe  (BMFC),  —  '1o.o\kov  (8)  :  <paa\y  'IcunA- 
kov  D ;  <pdo-'  'lawKicov  Triclinius ;  <ppa<rly  '1u\kov  Bergk4,  <ppaol, 
Fiu\kov  Tpdcpa  Bury. 
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vevaav  adavarotaiv     inecov  Be  Kap-rros  loo 
ov  tcarefydive.     (jjavrl  yap  gvv  dXeyeiv 
teal  ydp,ov   ©eVto?    avafcra.     /cal    veapdv   eBet^av 

O~0<f>Q}V 

<7TopM.T  aireipoicriv  dperdv  'A^tAeo?* b  /cal  Mv&iov  dpureXoev 

50  a"p,a%e  Ti)\e<pov  p,eXavi  paivwv  (f>6vq>  ireBiov,      no 
crrp.  oV 

yecfrvpacre  r  'ATpeiBaicri  vocrrov, 
'JLXevav  r  eXvo-aro,  Tpcotas 
Ivas   €KTap,(l>v  Bopi,  rat  viv  pvovro    iroie   p*aya<; 

ivapip,fip6rov 

epyov  ev  7reBia>  /eopvcraovra,  Me'/iyovo?  re  filav 
55  virkpQvpjov  "YiKTopa    r    aWov<s    t'  dpiarea?'    oh 

Bcopa  <$>epo~e4>6va<;  120 

puivviov  'A%i\et;<?,  ovpos  Ala/eiBav, 
Aiyivav  cr<f)eTepav  re  pi£av  irpofyaivev. 

rbv  piev  ovBe  davovr  doiBal  eXnrov, 

dWd   oi    irapd    re   trvpdv   Ta<f)ov    0*    'Ei\ifca>viai 
irapdevoi 

ardv,  eVi  dprjvov  re  7ro\v<f)apx>v  e^eav. 

e£o£'  dpa  roB'  dOavdrois,  130 
60  io~\6v  ye  <f>caTa  koX  <pdip.evov  vp.voi<i  Oeav  BiBopei1. 

to  /cal  vvv  <j>epei  \6yov,  eo-avrai  re 

Mcicralov  dppa  Ni/co/c'Keos 
p.vap,a   Trvyyid-yov  KeXaBrjaai.     yepaipere    viv,   0? 

"ladfiiov  dv  vdiros 
Atopiwv  eKa^ev  crektveov  eVet  Trepucriova*; 

47  &vaKTa  old  itibs  (bmfbu)  :  ivaKTt  Triclinius  (cs). 
56  ovie  Dissen  (edd.)  :  otirt  mss.         ooiSai  ti  \iwov  ?  8. 
60  ia\6v  yt  Calliergus  (edd.) :  is  \6yov  yt  mss. 
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immortal ;  and  the  fruit  of  her  words  did  not  wither 

away,  for  they  tell  how  that  Zeus  joined  in  favouring 
even  the  marriage  of  Thetis.  And  the  lips  of  poets 
wise  made  known  the  youthful  prowess  of  Achilles  to 
those  who  had  heard  it  not  before ; — Achilles  who 

stained  and  besprent  the  vine-clad  plain  of  Mysia 
with  the  dark  blood  of  Telephus,  and  enabled  the 
Atreidae  to  return  by  a  safe  path  across  the  sea. 

'Twas  Achilles  who  rescued  Helen,  when  with  the 
sword  he  hewed  asunder  the  sinews  of  Troy,  that 
aforetime  stayed  him  in  plying  on  the  plain  the  work 

of  murderous  war, — hewed  asunder  the  over-weening 
might  of  Memnon,  and  Hector,  and  other  brave 
heroes,  to  whom  Achilles,  champion  of  the  house  of 
Aeacus,  pointed  the  road  to  the  house  of  Persephone, 
and  thus  brought  fame  to  Aegina  and  to  his  race. 
And  even  when  dead,  he  was  not  forsaken  of  song, 
but,  beside  his  funeral  pyre  and  tomb,  there  stood 
the  maids  of  Helicon,  and  poured  over  him  the 

dirge  of  many  voices.1  Thus  was  it  proved  to  be 
the  will  of  the  immortals  to  make  a  brave  man, 
even  when  dead,  a  theme  for  the  hymns  of  goddesses ; 
and  even  now  this  law  holdeth  good,  and  therefore 

doth  the  Muses'  car  start  forth  to  sound  aloud  the  glory 
of  the  boxer,  Nicocles.  O  praise  ye  him,  who  won  the 
crown  of  wild  Dorian  celery  in  the  Isthmian  glade, 

1  icohixpaixos  means  "  many-voiced"  in  the  Odyssey  (ii  150) 
and  in  Alcman  (Frag.  34)  ;  and  the  dirge  mentioned  in  the 
text  is  described  in  the  Odyssey  (xxiv  60)  as  sung  by  all  the 
nine  Muses  in  turn,  &/xci/3Jjucc(m  oirl  KaAfj.  This  is  better 

than  making  the  epithet  synonymous  with  iro\v<parot,  **  very 
famous." 
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65  ivi/cacre  S77  irore  /ecu  tcelvos  avSpa?  a<f>v/CTq>  \€pl 
KXoV€(t)V.  140 

tov  fjiev  ov  KdTeXeyxei  Kpirov  yevea 

TTdTpahekfyeov'  aXt/cwv  tw  ti<;  a{3pov 
apxf>l  iraytepcnlov  K\edv8pq>  irXeKerco 

[ivpcrLvas  crre(pavov,  eirei  viv    *A\/ca06ov  r    aywv crvv  ivya 

iv  yF,Tri8avpq>  re  veoras  Si/ceTO  irpiv  160 
rov  alveiv  ayada>  Trape^er 

70  i]/3av  yap  ovk  aireipov  biro  X€lf  Ka\o)v  hafiucrev. 
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since  he  too,1  in  his  day,  was  victorious 
over  all  that  dwelt  around  him,  smiting  them  with 
his  resistless  hands.  He  is  not  dishonoured  by  the 

offspring  of  his  father's  noble  brother.2  Therefore 
let  a  bright  crown  of  myrtle,  in  honour  of  the  pan- 

cratium, be  entwined  for  Cleandros  by  one  of  his 
comrades,  since  the  contest  of  Alcathoiis,  and  the 

young  men  of  Epidaurus  gave  him  welcome  afore- 
time. 'Tis  fitting  for  the  good  to  praise  him,  for 

he  hid  not  the  spirit  of  his  youth  in  a  hole  unknown 
to  fame. 

1  Like  Achilles.  *  His  cousin,  Cleandros. 
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FRAGMENTS 

INTRODUCTION  TO  THE  FRAGMENTS 

The  life  of  Pindar  in  the  Ambrosian  ms  in  Milan 

states  that  the  poet  was  the  author  of  seventeen 

works: — (1)  Hymns,  (2)  Paeans,  (3)  and  (4)  two 
books  of  Dithyrambs,  (5)  and  (6)  two  books  of 

Processional  Songs  (ITpoo-dSta),  (7)  and  (8)  two  books 
of  Maidens'  Songs  (U.ap6iveia  or  Hapdevia),  (9)  a 
separate  book  of  the  same,  (10)  and  (11)  two  books  of 

Dance-songs  (YiropxrjfJ-aTa),  (12)  Eulogies  ('EyKco/xia), 
(13)  Dirges  (®p?jvoi),  and,  lastly,  (14),  (15),  (16),  (17), 

four  books  of  Epinician  Odes  ('E7rivu«a).  In  the 
order  adopted  by  the  first  editor,  Aristophanes  of 
Byzantium,  these  Odes  were  arranged  as  follows : — 
Olympia,  Pythia,  Isthmia,  Nemea,  in  the  sequence  of  the 
foundation  of  the  four  festivals  (776,  582,  581,  573), 
with  three  other  Odes  (Nem.  ix,  x,  xi)  connected 
with  Sicyon,  Argos,  and  Tenedos,  added  at  the  end. 

In  the  above  order  of  the  poet's  works,  the  first 
place  is  assigned  to  poems  celebrating  the  gods,  and 
the  last  to  those  in  commemoration  of  men  ;  and,  in 
the  Epinician  Odes,  the  order  is,  first  the  Odes  on 
horse-races  or  chariot-races,  next  those  on  boxing  or 
wrestling,  and,  lastly,  those  on  foot-races. 

The  order  in  which  Horace  (Carm.  iv  2),  alludes  to 
the  Odes  of  Pindar  is  (1)  Dithyrambs,  (2)  other  Odes 
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relating   to   the   gods,   (3)    Eulogies   of    kings,   (4) 
Epinician  Odes,  and  (5)  Dirges. 

The  Oxyrhynchus  Papyii  have  helped  to  determine 
the  dates  of  several  of  the  Epinician  Odes,  and  have 
added  much  to  our  knowledge  of  the  Paeans  and  the 
Paiiheneia  and  the  Dithyrambs.  The  first  and  second 
of  these  works  are  represented  in  vols,  iv,  v  (1904-8)  ; 
the  third  in  vol.  xiii  (1919).  This  last  (besides  new 
readings  in  0.  ii  39,  Trarpmav,  and  vi  77,  opov)  in- 

cludes fragments  from  three  Dithyrambs,  the  second 
of  which,  written  for  the  Thebans,  enables  us  to  com- 

bine in  a  consecutive  form  three  passages  previously 
known  as  fragments  79a,  796,  and  208  (see  p.  558  ff). 

The  following  selection  includes  all  the  principal 
Fragments,  old  and  new. 
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I20MIONIKAI 

AiriNHTH 

1  Bergk  (4  Boeckh) 

KXeivb?  KIclkov  X0705,  /cXeiva  Be  /cal  vavai/c\vrb<i 
Atyiva'  avv  deSiv  Be  viv  at  a  a 
"TWov  Te  teal  Alyifxiov 
Ao}piev<i  iX0wv  arpaTOf  eKriaaaro' 

5  TOiv  fiev  vtto  crrdd/xa.  ve/iovrai 

ov  6ep.1v  ovBe  B'ucav  ̂ eivcov  virep^aivovre^'  oloi  B' 
aperav 

BeXcpives  ev  ttovtoo,  Taplai  re  <xo<pol 
lAoiaav  aycwLcov  r  aiffXaov. 

Appended  to  I  viii  in  Laur.  ms  D. 

2  Btuv  B  :  Beu>  D. 

4  f .   itcriffaaTo'  rwv  Hermann  :  inTtioaTo'  ra  D. 

TMNOI 

6HBAIOI2 

29-30  Bergk  (5-6  Boeckh) 

*Icrp,r)vbv  rj  ̂ pvcraXd/carov  MeXiav, 
r)  KdBpbov,  rj  airaproiv  lepbv  jivo?  dvBpcov, 

rj  rav  KvavdpuTTVKa  ®}'}/3av, 
rj  to  7rdvro\p,ov  adivo<i  'H/ja/cXeo?, 
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FROM  AN  ISTHMIAN  ODE 

FOR    AN    ISTHMIAN    VICTORY    OP    AN    AEGINETAN 

Famous  is  the  story  of  Aeacus ;  famous  too  is 

Aegina,  renowned  for  her  navy.  It  was  under 

heaven's  blessing  that  she  was  founded  by  the  coming 
of  the  Dorian  host  of  Hyllus  and  Aegimius,1  beneath 
whose  rule  they  dwell.  They  never  transgress 

right,  nor  yet  the  justice  due  to  strangers ;  on  the 
sea  they  are  a  match  for  dolphins  in  prowess,  and 

they  are  wise  ministrants  of  the  Muses  and  of 
athletic  contests. 

1  Cp.  P.  i  61-65. 

HYMNS 

FOR   THE    THEBANS 

Shall  we  sing  of  Ismenus,  or  of  Melia2  with  her 
golden  distaff,  or  of  Cadmus,  or  of  the  holy  race  of 

the  Sparti,3  or  Thebe  with  her  purple  snood,  or  the 
all-daring  might  of  Heracles,  or  the  gladsome  honour 

8  See  note  on  P.  xi  4.  s  See  note  on  P.  ix  82. 
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(29)5  rj  rav  Aicovvcrov  iroXvyaOea  ri/xdv, 

fj  ydfiov  \evKa>\evov ' Ap/xovias  vfivijaofiev;  —  %*vp-- *  »  *  * 

(30)     Trpwrov  fiev  evfiovkov  (dep.iv  ovpaviav 

y^pvaeaiaiv  fair  01$  'ClKeavov  irapa  irayav 
Motpai  irorl  Kkip,aica  aepwdv 

ayov  OvXvfiirov  \nrapav  icaO*  6Bbv 
5  <Ta)Tr)po<;  dpyaiav  dXo^ov  Ato?  ep,p.ev 

a    8e    ra?    ̂ pvadp.irvKa'i    dy\aofcdp7rov<i    tlktcv 

a\adia<i  "£lpa<;. 
The  first  part  is  derived  from  [Lucian],  Demosth.  Encom. 

c.  19,  and  Plutarch,  de  glor.  Athen.  c.  4.  The  second  part  is 
found  in  Clemens  Alexandrinus,  Strom,  vi  731. 

(30)  6  a\a9tas  "Upas  B  (from  Hesychius) :  ayaOa  craiTrjpas Clemens. 

42  (171) 

.  .  .  dWorpLOiaiv  p,r)  7rpo<patveiv  Ti9  (peperai 
p.6x6o<;  dpbp.iv  tovto  ye  tol  epeoa. 
Kctkoiv  p,ev  tov  pbolpdv  re  repirvSiv  e<?  p.iaov  xpi) 

ttclvtI  \au> 

Bei/cvvvar  el  Si  tk  dvOpdntoiai  Oeoahoro'i  drapa 
tca/coras 

5  7rpoaTvxy,  ravrav  aKorei  Kpinneiv  eoi/cev. 
Stobaeus,  Flor.  cix  1.  This  Fragment  and  the  next  two 

belong  to  a  poem  setting  forth  the  good  counsel  given  by 
Amphiaraiis  to  his  son  Amphilochus  on  his  departure  for 
Thebes. 

180  (172) 

p,r)  7T/30?  diravTa^;  dvapprj^ai  rov  d%peiov  \oyov 

ecrd'  ore  7narordra  criyd^  0809' 
KevTpov  Be  pdyas  6  /cpaTiarevav  X070?. 
Clemens  Alexandrinus,  Strom,  i  345. 
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due    to    Dionysus,    or    the    bridal    of   white-armed 
Harmonia  ?  1 

First  did  the  Fates  in  their  golden  chariot  bring 
heavenly  Themis,  wise  in  counsel,  by  a  gleaming 
pathway  from  the  springs  of  Ocean  to  the  sacred 
stair  of  Olympus,  there  to  be  the  primal  bride  of  the 
Saviour  Zeus.  And  she  bare  him  the  Hours  with 

golden  fillet  and  with  gleaming  fruit, — the  Hours 
that  are  ever  true. 

1  The  above  passage  was  one  of  the  poet's  earliest  com- 
positions. It  was  so  full  of  mythological  allusions  that  the 

poetess  Corinna,  who  had  suggested  his  turning  his  attention 
to  mythology,  told  him  "  to  sow  with  the  hand,  not  with 
the  whole  sack"  (Plutarch,  de  glor.  Athen.  c.  4). 

COUNSELS   GIVEN    BY   AMPHIARAUS   TO    HIS   SON 

AMPHILOCHUS 

Disclose  not  to  strangers  our  burden  of  care ; 
this  at  least  shall  I  advise  thee.  Therefore  is  it 

fitting  to  show  openly  to  all  the  folk  the  fair  and 
pleasant  things  allotted  us ;  but,  if  any  baneful 
misfortune  sent  of  heaven  befalleth  man,  it  is  seemly 
to  shroud  this  in  darkness. 

4  araph.  (aTjjpck  Wilamowitz)  KaxJroj  :  &TA.7jT7}/n$Taf  or  &T7j 
mss  ;  orAaTa  {&T\aros  Dindorf)  /ca/«$Tas  (bs). 

Blurt  not  out  unto  all  the  word  that  is  needless. 
There  are  times  when  the  path  of  silence  is  the 
safest,  while  the  word  that  is  overbearing  is  a  spur 
unto  strife. 

1  a.XPfi0V  Ba  '•  «PXa'0V  m8S> 
515 
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43  (173) 

CO  T€/CVOV, 

ttovtiov  drjpbs  Trerpaiov  %/Jom  fxakicna  v'oov 
Trpoacpepoov  irdaai^  iroKieacriv  ofiiker 

tco  rrapeovTi  S'  £iraivr]o~ai<i  e/ccov 
uXkor  dWoia  <ppovei. 

Athenaeus,  xii  513°,  and  vii  317*, 

vov\virod6s  fioi,  TtKvov,  txolv  voov,  'A^(^>iAox'  %Pws> 
roifftv  i<pa.pjx&£ov,  tS>v  Key  icai  Srj/xov  'iKTjat. 

EI2  AnOAAHNA  FiTnON 

51  Schroder  (70) 

ol  Se  7roirjTcd  Koa/xovcnv  akat]  tca\ovvT€<;  ra  lepa 

TTavra,  Kav  rj  tyiXd'  roiovrov  icrri  to  tov  HivSd- 

pov  irepl  tov  'A7roA.A,&>i>o?  Tteyofjuevov 
  <8t>V7)06li;  iirfjev 
ydv  re  icai  <irdaav>  dakacrcrav 

icai  GKoiricuaiv  <€7r  aliT6Lval><i  bpecav  virep  eara 

ical  /au^ou?  hiXaa-aro    fiaWofievo'i  /cprjiriBas    ak- 
o~ea>v  .  .  . 

teal  TTore  rbv  rpuedpavov 
Urcoiov  K€vdp,cova  Kcnecyxede  Kovpa  .  .  . 
icai  rbv  Ttfvepov  tcaXel 

vaoTToXov  judvriv  hairehoiaiv  6p,o/c\ea. 

Strabo,  ix  412  f.  11.  1,  2,  4  restored  by  Meineke  ;  1.  3  by  s. 
From  a  poem  in  honour  of  Apollo,  the  father  of  Tenerua 

and  Ismenius  by  Melia,  referring  to  the  foundation  of  an 
oracle  and  temple  of  Apollo  at  the  foot  of  mount  Ptoon,  near 
Acraephia  on  the  Lake  Cdpais. 
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My  son,  in  all  the  cities  wherewith  thou  consortest, 

make  thy  mind  like  unto  the  (changing)  skin  of  the 

polypus,  that  clingeth  to  the  rocks  of  the  sea.1  Aye, 
and,  by  readily  praising  him  that  is  present,  change 
thy  thought  with  the  changing  time. 

1  Aristotle,  quoted  in  Athenaeus,  31 8b,  describes  one  of 
two  kinds  of  polypus  as  "colour-changing,"  rpt^lxpus. 
In  the  Historia  Animalium,  ix37,  9,  he  says  that  the  polypus, 
in  preying  on  fishes,  changes  its  colour  to  that  of  any  stones 
which  it  approaches.  This  polypus  is  identical  with  the 
octopus,  which,  like  certain  other  Cephalopoda,  has  the 
power  of  changing  its  colour. 

TO   APOLLO 

On  the  foundation  of  his  temple  at  the  foot  of  mount  Ptoon 
on  the  lake  Copals  in  Boeotia. 

But  the  poets  use  adornment,  when  they  call  all 

temples  "  groves,"  although  they  are  bare  of  trees. 
Such  is  the  language  of  Pindar  concerning  Apollo  : — 

"Whirling  around,  he  passed  over  the  land  and 
over  all  the  sea,  and  stood  on  the  lofty  watch- 
towers  of  the  mountains,  and  explored  the  caverns, 
while  he  laid  for  himself  the  foundations  of  his 

groves  ..." *  And  erst  the  maiden l  dwelt  in  the  cavern  of 

the  triple  peak  of  Ptoon." 

And  the  poet  calls  Tenerus,  "  the  temple-haunting 

prophet,  who  giveth  his  name  to  the  plain." 

1  Zeuxippe,  daughter  of  Athamas,  king  of  Orchomenus. 
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IIAIANE2 

The  paean  was  one  of  the  earliest  forms  of  Greek 
lyrical  poetry.  It  was  primarily  connected  with  the 
worship  of  Apollo,  as  the  giver  of  joy,  and  the  averter 
of  calamity.  It  derived  its  name  from  the  cries 
addressed,  in  the  burden  of  the  poem,  to  Apollo  as 
the  god  of  healing,  07  Ilatav.     It  was  also  used  in 

1.    0HBAIOI2 

<li)L€  Ylaidv> 

irpiv  oSvvapd  yrjpaos  afyeSbv  pi\o\elv, 
irpiv  Tt?  evdvjjbia  (TKia^iico 
votj/jl  clkotov  irri,  fi€Tp\  I8a>v 

5    hwapilV  oltCO0€TOV. 

li)  Irj,  vvv  6  iravie\r)<;  iviavTO? 

*Qpal  re  (&ep,iyovot 
irXd^nrirov  daiv  0/;y9a<>  eirrfkOov, 

AttoWwvi  Balra  (piXr](TiaTe<pavov  dyovies' 
10  rdv  Be  \awv  yevedv  Sapbv  epeirroi 

craxfrpovos  dvOeaiv  evvopias. 

Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchm  Papyri,  V(1908)  11  f.  ; 
text,  25  f. ;  trans.  80  f.  Cp.  A.  E.  Housman,  Class.  Rev. 
(1908),  8  £. 

2.    ABAHPITA12 

crip,  a 

NeuSo?  Qpovia*;  "A^Brjpe  ̂ aXKodwpa^ TlocreiSdvos  re  rrai, 

credev  'Idovi  rovBe  Xaa> 
1  ftpovlas,  the  eponymous  nymph  of  the  Opuntian  Thronium. 
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PAEANS 

the  worship  of  Apollo's  sister,  Artemis.  At  Delphi  a 
paean  was  chanted  early  in  the  spring  of  every  year. 
The  choruses,  which  were  usually  composed  of  men, 
were  accompanied  by  the  lyre  or  the  flute,  or  by 

both.  (For  further  details,  see  H.  W.  Smyth's  Greek 
Melic  Poets,  xxxvi-xlii.) 

1.    FOR    THE    THEBANS 

Oh  !  Paean,  to  whom  we  cry  ! 
Ere  the  pains  of  eld  draw  near,  let  a  man  shelter 

his  ungrudging  mind  with  gladness,  and  be  content 
in  measure  due,  when  he  hath  seen  the  wealth  that 
is  stored  in  his  home.1 

Oh  joy  !  Oh  joy !  Now  hath  the  year  in  its  full 
circle,  and  the  Hours,  the  daughters  of  Themis,  come 

unto  Thebe's  city  that  driveth  the  steed,  bringing  to 
Apollo  the  banquet  that  loveth  the  garland.  Long 
may  he  crown  the  progeny  of  her  peoples  with  the 
flowers  of  sober  love  of  law. 

1  "  i.e.  the  more  a  man  has,  the  greater  should  be  his 
thankfulness."  g-h.    Cf.  /'.  v  12-14. 

1  <  ifo*  Ilaiaio  S. 
2  oSvvnpa  pap.  :  otivvapa  S,  cp.  P.  ii  91.  <r[x«5bv  ti]o\*i* 

cp.  Pcean  ii  73.  4  &kotov  a6pyt\rov  Hesychius. 

8  *Aa|]iT7roe  Housman,  O.  vi  85  (s) :  <plA]iinrot>  G-H,  Diehl. 

2.    FOR   THE    ABDERITANS 

Abderus,  with  breast-plate  of  bronze,  thou  son  of  the 
Naiad  Thronia  and  of  Poseidon  !  beginning  with  thee 
shall  I  pursue  this  paean  for  the  Ionian  folk,  now 
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iraiava  Bico^co, 

5  Aijpijvov  'AttoWgovo,  irdp  r  'A<f>poB[rav  \jio\wv\. 
(blank  of  18  lines.) 

67T.  a 

24  ̂   ariva  [rdvBe]  valw 
25  %pr)iKiav  <yalav  apLirekoecraav  re  /cal 

evtcapTTOV  p,rf  p,oi  p,eya<;  eprrav 

kci/xoc  e^oTTLcra)  %p6vo<i  e/A7reo*09. 
veoTTokis  elfii'  /xaTpo? 

Be  /xaTep'  e'/ia?  e<TnB>ov  epurav 
30  7ro\e/itft)  Trvpl  irXayel- 

crav.     el  Be  Ti?  apfceoov  (J)l\oi<; 
eydpoiat  Tpa%vs  viravrid^et, 
/ao%#09  r)av)(iav  (pepei 
Kaipw  Karafiaivajv. 

35  f.  irjle  tlaidv,  irjle'  Uaiav  [Be  p,r\Txoje  XeiVjof. 
or  p.  ft 

—  yj  —  yj  sj—  a)uca  Be  Tei%o<?  dvBpoov 

[vyjriaTov  'larar^ai 

5  [at)]ptj«'oj',  scholium  on  Lycophron  Alex.  440  .A^paipor  rd- 

woj  ovt(i)  Ka\ovfi(vos  iv  'A/38^po(j,  ev8a  Arjpaivou  'An6\\cePos  Up6v 
(ittiv,  ov  fxvijfxoveid  /cal  VKvSapos  iv  Tlaiaaiv.     5  fio\a>v  Jurenka. 

24  [xeivav  5*  \iira>v,  vvv  Bp]a[avdv  |  op]a  riva  [rdvSf]  vaice 

Jurenka  in  Philologus  17  (1912)  173-210. 
25  8{p)aZKiav  ms. 
26  f.  Cp.  0.  viii  29,  N.  vii  68. 

29  t-nilov  g-h  (s,  Diehl) :  %-tikov  ms,  supported  by  Verrall 
and  Jurenka. 

37-50  <i!;8pis  Hart'  oKt<r<r'>,  aA/cal  be  relxos  avbpaiv 

[v^iotov  YffTOTJot.  <  v6<f>  exeLV  "*&> pa'  fJ.dpva/xai  /xav  <'(irwwi' 
£irt>  f5ofo]($"  <ap/ce?  8e  >  noffeiSaVjov  -ye'fos  Ittfoiv  <i^oim> 
tuv  yap  avTOfxtvocv  <6fj.a\bv  avra>  (ptpeoBai  <v'iKas  ttrop(V> 
fftAas,  .  .  .  <  Seivbv  ttv  >  -xoTiKvparf  <Sal/u.wv  be  /ca/ca>  >  i  /xavier 
rb  (pvyot/j.1  ird/iirav.  >  <fjA\iroff  vBpis  avatbi)S>-  \r6vbe  \\abv 
aaraiv   <o\/caj   \e\aafxevov  atdaiv   ayoiaa   Aaj8>or    Jurenka. 
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that  I  have  come  to  the  shrine  of  Aphrodite  and  of 
Derenian a  Apollo  .  .  . 

[But,  having  left  that  island  of  Teos,]  2  I  [now] 
dwell  in  this  [brave]  Thracian  land,  a  land  rich  in  vines 
and  fertile  in  fruits.  May  mighty  Time,  as  it  draweth 
on,  never  weary  of  a  settled  course  for  me.  Young 
Is  my  city,  yet  I  lived  to  see  my  mother's  mother* 
stricken  by  the  foeman's  fire ;  but,  if  any  man,  in aiding  his  friends,  fiercely  resisteth  his  foes,  such  toil 
bringeth  peace,  when  it  entereth  the  lists  in  due 
time. 

Oh  Paean  !  to  whom  we  cry,  we  cry  !  May  Paean 
never  leave  us ! 

[Insolence  is  the  ruin  of  cities,  but  brave  men 

stand  as  their  loftiest  bulwark  ;  this  may  we  keep 

1  So  called  from  Derenus,  or  Deraenus,  in  the  territory  of 
Abdera,  where  there  was  a  temple  of  Apollo  (Pausanias,  vi 
5,  3). 

2  The  words  enclosed  in  brackets  are  renderings  of  the 
conjectural  restoration  printed  in  the  Note  on  1.  24. 

s  narpbs  narip  i/xas,  Athens,  which  colonised  Teds,  the 
mother-city  of  Abdera.  Anacreon,  the  poet  of  Teds,  was 
among  those  who  colonised  Abdera  in  523.  In  480  Abdera 
was  one  of  the  cities  which  had  the  expensive  honour  of 
entertaining  Xerxes  on  his  march  into  Greece,  and  men  of 
Abdera  may  have  subsequently  seen  the  havoc  wrought 
by  Xerxes  at  Athens. 

For  another  restoration,  see  Sitzler  in  Woch.f.  Kl.  Phil.  1911, 
p.  58  ff. 

37  a\Ka  g-h  :  the  scholium  compares  Frag.  213  ;  cp.  also 

/.  v44f.* 
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40  w  yj  ̂   —  v  pa-  fidpva/uii  p,dv  —  *  ̂  oWo]t? 

—  v  notrjetSawoy  70/09  [ittttcov]  v  — 
twv  yap  avTOfxevcov 
w^/^-w  (pepecrOai 
  w—  creXa9 

45  —  ̂   — 7ro]TfA:y/3(7J7 
  w  w  <  paviei 
\j  \j  —  \j  — 

—  ̂   Xaw  affTwy 

50f.  wv^v^  —  uw  or  to  8'  evfiovXia  t€  /cat  cuSot 

iy/ceipevov  alel  ddXXei  paXa/cais  €[y~\8iai[$''] /fat  TO  /i£V  SiSoTO) 

6eo<i'  [6  S']  ix&pd  votfaas 
55  r^  (pOovos  oX^erdi 

tu)V  irdXai  TrpoQavovroav' 

XPV  o"  avSpa  teal  roK€Vfrc<v>  (f>ipeip 
0advBo^ov  alcrav. 

eV.  # 

toI  ctvj;  7r6Xip.ro  kxtjo dp^voi 
60  ̂ dovci  irdXvhwpov,  oXftov 

iyKaredrjKav  irkpav  'A[#oa>]  IIcuoV&)i> 
aixpardv  [\a0u9  eXaVain-e]?, 
tadeas  rpocpov'  dXXa  [Svcrdovvpos] 
€7re7T60"€  polpa'  rXdvTtov 

65  6°  eTreiTa  Oeol  avveTeXeaaav, 
6  Be  /eaXop  ri  irovrjaais  evayopiaiaiv  rpXiyer 

61  f.  'A[fl<Jw]  .  .  .  [\aobs  i\d<ravTe']s  Arnim  (s),  schol. 
v]jr[*]p  \rb~\v  ""AOa)  ix0\rjdevTts  kt\  ;  a[ypluv'\  .  .  .  [re  2rpw /iop/as 
ya]s  g-h  (Diehl). 

63  &K\a  [5e  fiup.iva]  Wilamowitz  (s) ;  &\\a  [5*  &yot<ra  toi] 
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in  mind.  I  am  fighting  against  mounted  foemen, 

but  I  myself  have  a  goodly  supply  of  Poseidon's 
coursers,  for  contending  against  the  enemy  with 
forces  a  match  for  his  own  bringeth  the  light  of 
victory  ;  ...  if  anything  terrible  befall  us.  But 
heaven  is  wroth  with  a  coward,  and  may  I  flee  afar 
from  that  reproach.  Never  may  shameless  Insolence 

bring  faction  in  her  train  and  seize  this  company  of 

citizens,  when  they  have  forgotten  their  courage.]  : 
By  courage  of  men  is  a  tower  raised  up  most 

high  .  .  .  but  I  fight  against  the  foe  2  .     . 

Whatsoever  is  planted  in  wise  counsel  and  in 
reverent  regard,  bloometh  for  aye  in  a  gentle  calm. 
May  this  boon  be  granted  us  of  God.  But  malicious 
envy  of  those  who  died  long  ago  hath  now  passed 
away ;  and  a  man  must  offer  his  fathers  their  lawful 
meed  of  ample  praise. 

They  won  by  war  a  land  with  dower  of  wealth, 
and  planted  prosperity  firm,  when  they  had  pursued 
the  tribes  of  the  Paeonian  warriors  beyond  mount 
Athos,  their  nurse  divine  ;  but  an  adverse  fate  befell 
them.  Yet  they  endured,  and  the  gods  joined  at 
last  in  fulfilling  their  desire.     For  he  that  hath  done 

1  A  rendering  of  the  restoration  printed  in  the  Note  on 
lines  37-50. 

2  A  rendering  of  lines  37-40,  as  printed  in  the  text  on 
page  520. 

g-H;  a\\a  [Svvuvvfios]  Housman  (Diehl) ;    &AAck  [Bapua  roh] 
J  urenka. 

66  <p\iyu,  cp.  N.  vi  39,  and  <p\tytTai,  N.  x  2,  /.  vii  23. 
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fceivois  8'  VTrepTarov  rfkOe  (f>eyyo$ 
70  avra  Bvcrp,evea>v  MeAa/i^uXXou  irpoirapoiOev. 

Irjle  Ylaidv,  Itfie'  TLaiav  Be  fi-qirore  \ei7rot. 
arp.  y 

aXXa  viv  iroTapw  cr^eBbv  puoXovra  (pvpaei 
fiaib?  avv  evrecnv 

75  7TOtI  ttoXvv  (nparov  Be  firjvbs 

irpwrov  "rvyev  ap,ap' 
ayyeWe  Be  (poiviKOTre^a  \6yov  irapQevos 

evp.evr)<;  Ei/cara 

rbv  iOeKovra  yeveaOai' 

80  v\vv  6"  av  y\vKvp,a")(ja.va)V 
(blank  of  14  lines.) 

€7T.  y 

95   '-"-'   V*.M~ 
«-»  e  Ka\iovTL  pLoXiraX 

vao]v  av  evoBpbov,  ap,<pc  re  Tlapvaa-criais 
7reTpai<t  infr7]Xal<;  Qap.a  Ae\(j>(ov 
ekiKcoTTLBes  IcrrafMevai  X°P°V 

100  TccxyTToBa  irapdevoi  %<xX- 
Kea  KeXaB\eov\rL  ykvicvv  avBa 
v6fi]ov    ep,o[l  Be    eKod]v  ea\(i>v  evtckea  [/cpaiv<o]v 

%apiv, 
73-5  hXKa.  viv — (pvpaet  —  orpa.T&v  regarded  as  the  quotation 

of  an  oracle  by  Blass  (s). 
73  <piip<rei  6  Tifterepos  crparhs  rwv  yovioiv  schol.  ;  (pvpartv 

<piyyos  Arnim,  ipiap  Fraccaroli,  Jurenka. 
74  0aibs  Wilamowitz,  cp.  Soph.  O.T.  750,  ix^Pfi  Pcuts: 

Bato'is  G-H. 
75  iy  5e  G-H,  iv  Se  schol. 

80  r]vv  Arnim  (s) :  a-]vv  G-H  (Diehl). 
95  f  [2>  Aaroyevts  iraT  ae  8'  eKa.Bo\]e  Jurenka. 
97  vab]v  Arnim,  cp.  O.  vii  32  cvwtitos  «£  aSvrov,  Callimach. 

Ep.  53,  4  eviiSTjs  vr/os  ;  61ko]v  Kampas  ;  Aa\o]v  Housman  (s) ; 
niv5o]v  G-H  (Diehl) ;  Tlr^o^y  Sitzler. 
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a  noble  deed  is  illumined  with  praises ;  but  upon 
those  (our  fathers)  fell  the  light  supreme,  when  they 
faced  the  foe,  in  front  of  Melamphyllon.1 

Oh  joy  !  Paean,  Oh  joy !  May  Paean  never  leave 
us! 

Yet,  when  he  hath  drawn  near  unto  the  river,2  a 
small  armed  force  shall  confound  the  foe,  though  it 
faceth  a  mighty  host. 

It  was  the  first  of  the  month  when  this  befell,  and 

the  gracious  Hecate,3  the  maid  of  the  ruddy  feet,  was 
thereby  sending  us  a  message  that  was  longing  for 
fulfilment  .  .  . 

[But,  O  thou  far-darting  son  of  Leto,] 4  songs  are 
invoking  thee  in  thy  fragrant  temple ;  and,  on 

both  of  the  lofty  rocks  of  Parnassus,  the  bright- 
eyed  maidens  of  Delphi  full  often  set  the  fleet- 
footed  dance,  and  ring  out  a  sweet  strain  with 
resonant    voice.      But,   as    for    me,    mayest    thou, 

1  Mentioned  in  Pliny,  N.H.,  iv  50,  as  one  of  the  moun- 
tains of  Thrace. 

a  The  river  Nestus  is  to  the  West  of  Abdera,  in  the 
general  direction  of  Mount  Athos  and  the  land  of  the 
Paeonians 

8  Hecate"  was  a  moon-goddess,  and  offerings  were  made  to 
her  on  the  morning  of  the  new  moon.  She  was  identified 
with  the  moon-goddess  Artemis,  to  whom  Sophron  of  Syra- 

cuse gave  the  name  of  "kyyeKos,  and  she  is  here  described  as 
sending  a  message  which  was  an  omen  of  victory. 

4  A  rendering  of  the  restoration  in  the  Note  on  L  95. 

102  eKw]v  G-H  (s)  :  lirtcc]v  Drechsel,  tvxu]"  Jurenka. 
103  [Kpalvu]v  G-H  (s) :  irpa^oy  Arnim  ;  rttaoy  Jurenka. 
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"Aft&rjpe,  kcu  arparbv  Imro^dppav 
105  ad  /5]ia  iroXefitp  rekevTatay  7rpof3if3d£oi<;. 

Itjie  tlaidv,  Irjle'  Tlaidv  Be  prjirore  \eiiroi. 

Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchus  Papyri,  v  27  f,  82  f . 
Verrall,  Classical  Review,  1908,  pp.  110  ff.  :  Arnim,  Wiener 

Eranos,  1909;  Sitzler,  Woch.  f.  Klassi*che  PhUologie,  1911, 
586-590  ;  Jurenka,  Philologies,  1912,  173-210 ;  Wilamowitz- 
Moellendorff,  Sappho  uiid  Simonides,  1913,  246-256. 

Of  this  paean  even  the  title  is  unknown.  It 

originally  consisted  of  102  lines,  but  only  small 
portions  of  24  have  been  preserved  (Oxyrhynchus 

Papyri,  v  18,  33,  87).  It  began  with  an  appeal  to 
the  Graces,  of  which  too  little  is  left  for  any 
satisfactory  restoration.  The  words  in  the  second 

line  are  suggested  by  the  present  editor. 

4.    KEIOI2  EI2  AHAON 

This  is  the  paean  to  which  Pindar  alludes  in 

lines  3-10  of  the  first  Isthmian.  He  there  apologises 
for  delaying  the  completion  of  a  paean  to  the  Delian 

Apollo  (to  be  sung  in  Ceos),  in  order  that  he  might 

err  p.  a 

1  [Tov  aiceipoic6p,av  re  kcu]  "Aprepiv 
[<y  AaXe,  Aarco  re  ̂ ope^ucropai  .  .  . 

09  avoav 

1  f.  [rby  aKtipoKOfiav  re  k<xI]  "Aprtfiiv,  [S>  Aa\e,  Aarai  rt 
Xope]vffofj.at  Blass  in  G-H  (Diehl,  and  with  aiccpooKSnav,  s,  as 
in  P.  iii  14,  /.  i  7). 

3-10  [euax«a    <pB(Yy6fifv]os    av5aw    [rb    k\4o$    SivKtp    tot! 
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Abderus,  readily  fulfil  the  famous  favour  of  good 
things,  and,  by  thy  might,  even  lead  forward  our 
host  of  fighting  horsemen  for  a  final  war. 

Oh  joy  !  Paean,  Oh  joy  !     May  Paean  never  leave 
us! 

105  [— ]f?  o-H  (Diehl);    a%  £]f?  Bury  (s) ;   obp]l<f  Blass ; «i>5]/ct  Fraccaroli. 

[   ].v    a<y\ao[   ]vai    Xa/jtref?] 
[xaipere,  Moicr]av  ay\ao[0 povoiv  (renvoi  XdpiTe[<; 

%vvdove$\  ? 

"Hail,  holy  Graces!  companions  of  the  Muses, 
enthroned  in  splendour  "... 

O.  xiii  96,  Mofffou  ay\ao8p6vois.  Frag.  95  (63),  2,  a*iwu» 
Xaplruv.     P.  iii  48,  £vvdoves. 

4.    FOR   THE   CEANS   TO    DELOS 

first  celebrate  the  Isthmian  victory  won  by  his 
countryman,  Herodotus. 

Cp.  J.  Sitzler,  in  fVoch.  /.  Klass.  P/iilol.  1911, 
698-702. 

I  shall  dance,  O  Delos,  in  honour  of  the  un- 
shorn god  and  Artemis,  and  in  honour  of  Leto  .  .  . 

[uttering  a  tuneful    sound.      Their   praise    will    be 

yvv~\aiKtoV  fSuwfferai  [/caj  altv  avSpcov  /coV^o*']  5'  liriwv  tivvarw- 
rtpov  [eupotr'  tlv  fif\fr]a  Karh  traaav  SSbv  [ffoflas  a<piv;  oty' 
Tl]ffvxl<*v  Kt'y  [t>6ci>  avv  evfxevtl  i&Kfiov  T«  -Kapiaxoi/  iro\irya\04a, 
t$  fiiya  Safios  a.y]d.A\erai  Sitzler. 
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yvv\aiKU>v  iSvcoaercu 

6'  eirewv  Swaroorepov 
a  Kara  iracrav  686v 

rf\av)(iav  Ke'&> 
d.]yd\\€Tcu. »  i avr.  a 

11  yjyj  —  w  —  p  y^povov  opvvei 
—  vy_  &a\ov  dyaickea 
  <-/—  avv  Xapicrr  Y^dpQai- 
[a  /lev  akadeo)?  iXa]yvvcoTov  arepvov  %6ov6<i, 

15  [o/io)?  ye  p,av  ovtol]  vlv  J$aj3v\aivo<;  dpet^jrop.ar 
20  ends  with  lydvaiv 
eV.  a 

rjTOi  kcu  iyco  a\^KOTr\e\ov  vaicov  *  Sid[crap.ov, 
yivaxr/copai  p,ev  dpercu<;  de6\cov 

'FiWavicriv  yivdxjKopxii  8e  kcu 
pmaav  irapkyun'  dXi?' 

25  r)  kcll  ti  Aia)[vva]ov  dpo[vp]a  (pepei 

fiio&copov  dp.ayavla<i  a/co<;. 
ai>i7T7ro9  €l/jU  kcu  f3ovvop.La<>  dSaecrrepos' 
a\V  o  76  MeXa/i7ro?  ovk  r)0e\ev 

\nra>v  Trarpiha  pbovapyelv  "Apyet, 
30  0ep,evo<;  oIwvottoXov  yepas. 

Ir)  lrj,  a>  leircudv. 
arp.  $ 

to  Se  dticodev  dcrrv  ica\\  a\i/ee$ 

kcu  avyyevei  dpBpl  0[/A,'  coare  Kal 
11  f.  [ifJ-e  8'  tls  £adto~\v  xp&vov  opvvei  [Moiff''  ly/iiyoy]  AaAov 

4-yo/cXs'o  [alveiv  irdrpav  <rvy]  Xapiffiv  Sitzler. 
14  i\a\x"vo>Tov  G-H  (s)  :  ftpafavvwrov  Diehl,  Sitzler. 
21  Sid[ffap.ov  1  Housnian  (or  Siaw-peWa,  as  in  /.  v  44,  if  &Spva 

is  preferred  in  1.  52, ;  $ia-ytypwo~KO/j.ai  G-H  (Diehl) ;  titayivti- 
cruouai  8.  • 
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furnished  forth  by  women,  and  evermore  by  men. 
Could  our  meditation,  in  any  way  of  wisdom,  win 
a  more  potent  grace  of  language  for  them,  who 
with  bounteous  mind  have  provided  for  Ceos  peace 
and  gladsome  prosperity,  in  which  the  people 
greatly  rejoiceth  ?]  * 

[But  the  Muse  prompteth  me,  on  coming  to  famous 
Delos  for  a  holy  time,  to  praise  my  fatherland 

with  the  Graces'  aid.] 2 
Carthaia  indeed  is  but  a  narrow  ridge  of  land,3  but 

yet  I  shall  not  exchange  it  for  Babylon. 

Verily,  even  I,  who  dwell  on  a  famous  rock,  am 
known  for  prowess  in  Hellenic  contests,  known  also 

for  providing  poesy  in  plenty 4 ;  verily  too  my  land 

produceth  Dionysus'  life-giving  medicine  for  all trouble. 

No  horses  have  I,  and  I  know  but  little  of  the 

tending  of  oxen.  But  Melampus  was  unwilling  to 
leave  his  native  country,  and  lay  aside  his  gift  of 

divination  to  be  king  in  Argos.5 
Oh  joy  !     Oh  joy  !     O  Paean  ! 

Dear  to  a  man  is  his  own  home-city  and  comrades 
and  kinsmen,  so  that  he  is  well  content.     Hut  to 

1  A  rendering  of  the  restoration  in  the  Note  on  lines  3-10. 
2  A  rendering  of  the  restoration  in  the  Note  on  lines 

11  f. 

8  Bent,  Cyclades,  466  (of  Carthaia),  "  a  long  spur  runs  down 
a  valley  .  .  .  the  town  and  the  acropolis  are  on  the  spur." 

4  A  reference  to  Simonides  of  Ceos,  and  his  nephew 
Bacchylides.  •  Cp.  Herodotus,  ix  43. 
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(TTep^ar  paraloiv  S'  e'JVXeT'  epco<;  rwv 
35  e/ca?  eovrcow  Xoyov  civa/cro?  JLv^clvtlov 

eiraivecra,  \Kprlr\u>v  /naiofxevcov  09  ava[t'veTO 
avrapxeiv,  iro\uov  S'  i/carbv  irehl-)(eiv 
p,epo<;  e^hopov  Ilacnc^aa?  <avv>  vl\_oZ\- 

cri'   repa?  6"'  ibv  el- 
40  7r«>  cr^if  "Tpe<u  rot  iroXefiov 

Ato?  'Ewocrtoay  T€  fiapv/crvirov. uvt.  0 

yObva  toL  7T0T6  «at  crrparov  aOpoov 
irkp^ai  Kepavvw  tpiohovrl  T6 

e'9  rbv  (3a6vv  Tdprapov,  ip.av  pa- 
id repa  Xi7t6vt€<;  zeal  okov  oikov  evepicea' 
eireira  tt\ovtov  ireipwv  jxaicdpwv  t  im^wpiov 

redfibv  7rd/j,7rav  iprjjxov  aTrwadpevo^;, 
fxiyav  aXXodc  tckapov  e%&>;  \iav 

l-tot  \heo\<i  epirehov  el- 
50  77  rcev.     ea,  (ppijv,  Kvirdpitr- 

<rov,  ea  Be  vofibv  YlepiSdlov. 
eV.  & 

e/ioi  o   oKiyov  oeoorav  p.ev  70.9,  otfev  *  a  opu<;, 

ov  irevQkwv  8'  eXa^pv,  ov  araaicov." 
Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynckus  Papyri,  v  35  f,  88  f . 

34  fiaraiwv  8'    e[7rAeT'   epais  twv~\   Housman  ;    fxaraloiv  5«   [7' 
fparat  v6os]  Sitzler  ;  /j.ar[aC]oov  5e  [jua/fap  avSpHov]  G-H  (Diehl,  s). 

3'j  eirojVerra,  [KpijTJwv  Housman  :  ivaive<r',  a[KiK]wi>  G-H  (s). 
38  iri'i'  vioio-i  Housman  (Diehl)  :  vlolffiv  GMH  ;  v4aaiv  s. 

49  [8e'o]s  Housman  (Diehl) :  (V«]s  g-h  (s). 
50  (F.  fa,  <ppT)v, — cp.  the  corrupt  quotation  in  Plutarch, 

de  exilio,  C.  9,  4\a<ppa.v  Kvirdptaffov  (pi\4eiv  fay  8e  voj-ibv  KpT)rat 

irtpiSaluv  ifxol  5'  bxiyov  fitv  yas  StSorai,  oQev  &Spvs,  ireyBeaiv  5' 
ovk  c\axov  ovSe  araaiav.  Plato's  Laws,  6'25a,  Kviraplrruiy  4v 
rots  &\ffiffiv  vtyr)  ko\  ko.Wt)  Qavfidaia,  (of  Crete). 

51  voyibv  UepiSd'iov  :  UtplSdiov  vofiiv  "  metri  gratia  "  Sitzler. 
52  StSorat  p*r  yas   Housman  :    fuv  yas  S45orat  Plutarch  : 
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PAEAN   IV 

foolish  men  belongeth  a  love  for  things  afar.  I  com- 
mend the  story  told  of  King  Euxantius,  who,  although the  men  of  Crete  so  desired,  would  not  consent  to 

rule,  or  to  take  a  seventh  share  of  her  hundred  cities 
along  with  the  sons  of  Pasiphae  ;  but  he  declared  to 
them  the  marvel  that  had  once  befallen  him  :   

"  Know  ye  that  I  fear  war  with  Zeus,  I  fear  the 
loudly  thundering  Shaker  of  the  earth.  They,  on  a 
day,  with  thunderbolt  and  trident,  sent  the  land  and 
a  countless  host  into  the  depths  of  Tartarus,  while 
they  left  alone  my  mother,1  and  all  her  well-walled 
home.  And,  after  this,  am  I  to  covet  wealth  ?  Am 
I  to  thrust  into  utter  neglect  what  the  blessed  gods 
decreed  for  my  own  country,  and  receive  a  vast 
allotment  on  another  shore  ?  Too  freely  would  fear 
abide  with  me.  Let  alone,  my  heart,  the  cypress- 
tree;  let  alone  the  pasture  of  Ida.  To  myself 
hath  been  given  but  little  land,  the  home  of  the  oak- 

tree  ;  but  I  have  had  no  lot  in  sorrow  or  in  strife." 

1  Euxantius  was  eon    of    Minos    by  Dexithea    of    Ceos. 
Bacchylides  calls  Ceos  Ev^avrlSa  vatror  (ii  8). 

SiSorat  s.  52  f .  In  the  papyrus  nothing  is  preserved  except 
marginalia  restored  as  S4]Sorai  6a\jxvot  (and  \dxov,  part  of 
t\axof  in  next  line) ;  hence  Oa[pvos  Spv6s]  ci-h  (Diehl,  s). 
I  should  prefer  extracting  from  Plutarch's  '60ev  &Spvs,  either 
%8(v  a  Spvs,  or  odev  &Spva.  Boeckh  observed  (in  1821): — "Nisi 
cum  Reiskio  .  .  .  amplectaris  coniecturam  sane  incommodam 

'66ev  a  Spvs,  nihil  melius  invenies,  quam  quod  et  Heynio  ipsi 
et  mihi  in  mentem  venit  HSpva  .  .  .  poma,  et  maxime  prima." 
But  &$pva  is  a  synonym  for  aicp6dpva,  which  properly  means 
"hard-shelled"  fruits  [Geop.  10,  74),  and  may  well  have  been 
applied  to  "acorns."  Oaks  and  acorns  are  now  the  principal 
product  of  Ceos.  It  "  boasts  of  about  a  million  and  a  half 
oak  trees."  .  .  .  "The  acorns  are  huge  things."  .  .  .  "Many 
of  the  oaks  are  centuries  old"  (Bent's  Cyclades,  p.  450),  cp. 
Ross,  Reisen  auf  den  griechischen  Inseln,  i  128  f.  The  oak  of 
Ceos  is  the  Quercus  Aegilops,  which  produces  tho  "  valonia" 
of  commerce,  one  of  the  richest  of  tanning  materials. 
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5.   A0HNAIOI5  EI2  AHAON 

<T7p.  a,  0,  7',  5',  e,  5',   blank  of  six  strophae,  each 
beginning  with  the  line — 

irjie  A[a\V  "AttoWov 
(blank  of  three  lines  of  seventh  strophe.) 

35  —  w  —  w  Eu- 

flotav  ekov  ko\  evaaaair 

ii'fie  AaXt'  AttoWov 
real  cnropdSa<i  (pepep.i]\ov<; 

e/criaav  vdcrovs  ipi/evSea  t'  ea^ov 
40  Aa\oi>,  eVet  crcpiv  ' AttoWwv 

houcev  6  ̂pvcroKo/Maf 

'Ao-Te/3ta9  £e/*a?  oliceZv* 
arp.  7/ 

lij'ie  Aa\t'  "AttoWov 

AttToo?  ev#a  /£€  7rato*e9 
45  evpAvel  Si^aaOe  voq>  Oepd-novra 

vp,erepov  tceXaSevva 

avv  p,e\cydpvi  Trai- 
dj/09  d<yaKkeo<i  opepa. 

Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchus  Papyri,  v  39  f,  93. 

1   Cp.  Soph.  O.T.  154,  H\i*  A(£A.««  Vlaiiv. 

36  tvaaaav  (sc.  ol  air'  'AOavuv 'leaves),  cp.  P.  v  71,  ivaaaev. 
38  <ptfi(fxi\Kovs,  schol.  irohvixaKovt  (-/xriAovs). 

6.  aea*oi2  E12  rrren 

This  Paean  was  written  for  performance  at  the 
Delphic  Theoxenia  (I.  61),  an  ancient  festival  at 
which  the  gods  were  regarded  as  the  guests  of  their 
worshippers.  In  historical  times  Apollo  and  his  mother, 
L£t6,  were  specially  honoured  at  the  Delphic  festival. 
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PAEANS  V,  VI 

5.    FOR   THE   ATHENIANS   TO    DBLOS 

Oh  joy!  O  Delian  Apollo! 

(The  Ionians  from  Athens)  took  Euboea,  and 
dwelt  there. 

Oh  joy  !     O  Delian  Apollo ! 
And  they  made  homes  in  the  scattered  islands 

rich  in  flocks,  and  held  far-famed  Delos  since  Apollo 
of  the  golden  locks  gave  them  the  body  of  Asteria  • 
to  inhabit. 

Oh  joy  !     O  Delian  Apollo  ! 

There   may   ye,  O    children   of  L£t6,   graciously 
welcome  me  as  your  ministrant,  to  the  clear-voiced 
honied  strain  of  a  glorious  paean. 

1  Asteria,  sister  of  Let5,  was  changed  into  the  island  after- wards called  Delos. 

39  IpiKvZia  —  AaXov,  cp.  6<ttu  iptKvSis  quoted  by  Herodotus, 
vii  220. 

42  sc.  Delos ;  Asteria,  sister  of  Leto,  was  transformed  into 
the  island  of  Delos.  45  Cp.  P.  viii  18. 

6.    FOR   THE   DELPHIANS   TO    PYTHO 
• 

The  sketch  of  the  fall  of  Troy  and  the  subsequent  for- 
tunes of  Neoptolemus  (74-1 20)  includes  the  account  of 

the  hero's  death,  which,  as  we  learn  from  the  seventh 
Nemean  (485  b.c),  gave  offence  to  the  Aeginetans. 

Cp.  Sitzler,  Woch.f.  Kl.  Phil.  1911,  1015-8. 
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arp.  a 

11/309  'OXvfjLTTiov  Aios  ce,  %pvaka 
icXvTOfiavTi  Tlvdol, 

Xiaaofiai  XaptTeo-- 

ai<v>  tc  KaX  crvv  ̂ A^poSira, 
5  iv  ̂ aOiat  fjue  Be^ai  yjpovw 

aoihipoov  TLiepiScov  irpo(f)drav. 
vSari  yap  cttI  %a\tcoTrv\(p 
yJro<j)ov  ata>v  KaaraXia? 

op<f>avbv  avhpoiv  'xppevcrios,  rj\6cv 
10  erai?  aiiayaviav  a[A,]e£a)i> 

reolcrcv  ipats  re  Tifial?. 
i)Topi  8e  <\>i\a>  7rat9  are  firjrepi  /ceSva 
Trei06p,evo<;  Kari^av  <ne<j>dvwv 

KaX  6a\iav  rpo<j>bv  aXtro?  'A- 15  ttoWcovos,  t60l  AarotSav 

6ap,iva  Ae\<j>(bv  Kopac  ̂ 6ovb<i  6p,(pa\bi> 
irapa  a/adevra  fieXTro/xevai 
TToSl  KpOT€o[vTI,  yCLV  6o(f\. 

(lines  19  to  49  lost) 
€7T.  a 

50  zeal  Trodev  dOav[dro)v  epif  a\p%aro, 
ravTa  deois  fiev 
TriOeiv  (rexftovs  Zvvarov, 

ftporoicriv  6"  dudyavov  evpipev 
1-6  quoted    by  Aristides,   ii    160   Bruno    Keil.      Cp.   P. 

vi  1-3. 
2  KAvrSfiavri,  not  found  elsewhere. 
6  aoiSifjL.o-v:  aolSi/xoy  Aristides  (Diehl,  s) ;  — fiwv  a-H. 
7  xa^K07r"^V>  Schol.   ' '  the  Cephisus  (?)  flows  into  it  (the 

Castalian  fountain)  through  the  mouths  of  brazen  lions.' 
10  a[\yt<vp,  superscribed  \p]i),  for  ap-i^cav,  with  a^wv  in  the 

margin.     With  the  first  reading  cp.  O.  xiii  9,  i\4^eiv  vfiptv. 
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PAEAN   VI 

O  golden  Pytho,  that  art  famed  for  thine  oracles  ! 

I  beseech  thee,  by  the  Olympian  Zeus,  with  the 

Graces  and  Aphrodite,  to  welcome  me  at  this 

sacred  season  as  a  prophet  of  the  tuneful  Pierides. 

For,  beside  the  water  of  Castalia,  with  its  outlet  of 

brass,  I  have  no  sooner  heard  a  sound  of  dancing 

reft  of  men,1  than  I  have  come  to  relieve  the  need  of 

thy  townsmen,  and  of  mine  own  honour.  I  have 

obeyed  my  dear  heart,  even  as  a  son  obeyeth  his 

kind  mother,  and  have  come  down  to  Apollo's 
grove,  the  home  of  garlands  and  of  banquets, 

where,  beside  the  shadowy  centre  of  the  earth, 

the  maidens  of  Delphi  full  often  beat  the  ground 

with  nimble  step,  while  they  sing  the  son  of 
Leto. 

And,  whence  the  strife  of  the  immortals  arose, 

of  this  the  gods  are  able  to  prompt  sage  poets ; 

while,  for  mortal  men,  it  is  impossible  to  find   it. 

1  "  A  dancing  in  which  men  are  unrepresented,"  i.e.  the 
maidens  dance  alone.  Grenfell  and  Hunt  quote  this  as 

preferred  by  Bury  to  their  own  rendering :—"  I  hear  that 
there  are  wanting  men  to  dance  to  the  music  of  the  Castalian 

fount." 

13  Karefav  .  .  .  &K<ros  'AnoWavos,  cp.  P.  iv  55,  TlvOtoy  val* 
icaraPdyra. 

17  ffKtdevra  Housman  (s)  :  ffKiSevra. 

50  epis  Bury  (Diehl),  cp.  87  f,  *K«  *t\. 
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aUa  rrapdevoi  yap  "are  <ye>  Moterat 
55  vrdvra,  Ke\acve<f>el  crvv 

7rarpl  Mvapoauva,  re 
tovtov  eu^erle  red]p,6v, 
K\vri  vvv  eparai  he  y»oi 
yXwcrcra  /xeXtTO?  acorov  yXv/cvv  [fcaTaXeifteiv], 

60  dywva  Aofta  Karaj3dvr  evpvv 
ev  OeoiV  %evia. 

arp.  0 
dverai  yap  ay\aci<;  virep  iraveX- 
\d8os  dvre  Ae\(f)cov 

eOvos  ev^aro  \i- 
65  p,ov  a^>  —  ̂   —  ̂   — 

e/c8  <-"-'  —  <->  —  ^  — 

<f)i\e  ̂>  —  \j\j  —  \j  —  a 

KpOV  w^v^^/w-v^^  — 

7rpvra[vi  ̂   —  ^  y  — 
70  rol  ttcL^   ^  —  ̂ ~«- 

Xprjarrjpi  —  *-» «-» — 
v   IIt>#G>i>o#ei>  —  <-»   

/fat  7TOT6  ^  ̂    v-.w  —  v^v^  —  _ 

IIai>#oo[<>  —  ̂   ̂   —  v/  v^  — 

59  KaraXeiffetv  Wilamowitz  (s) :  vpoxtetv  us  (or  Kf  Aa8?)<ra() 
O-H  (Diehl). 

60  Ao|j'a  0-n  (Diehl) :  Ao£i'a  Oxyrh.  pap.  (s). 

64—72  Kifiov  ff[<payav  airorpoirawv']  ev  5'  [rir«Tei\'  'A»<$A\oiy 
fffp/erii']  (pfA.'  t[»'j'6Tra)>'  4%  o.5vtoio,  7$  ttois]  KpoVfios  strop'  etrixOo- 
vloii]  irpvTo[viv  aicoveiv  Oefi'iTuv]  rol  irafpa  7<ij  6fi<pa\bv  6a.fi 
tKVfovrai]  xpiffT7}[p<a^<JyU6^oi  juepijUPcJj/]  Iluflaii'o'Ofej'  a\Kap  evpe?v] Sitzler. 

66  f.  e«5  and  <piXei  Hermupolis  papyrus :  «i>5  and  (piAt 
Oxyrh.  papyrus. 

68  KpoV[te  PapvSira  ffTfpoiruf]  Tosi,  Altna  t  Roma,  1908, 
p.  201  (s). 
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PAEAN   VI 

But,  since  ye  maiden  Muses  know  all  things,  (ye  have 
had  this  ordinance  allotted  to  you  along  with  the 

cloud-wrapt  Father,  and  with  Mnemosyne,) l  listen 
now !  for  my  tongue  loveth  to  pour  forth  the 
choicest  and  sweetest  meed  of  song,  when,  at  the 
festival  of  the  gods,  I  have  entered  the  broad  lists 
of  Loxias. 

The  sacrifice  is  being  offered  on  behalf  of  the 

splendid  panhellenic  (feast),  which  the  people  of 

Delphi  vowed,  [even  a  sacrifice  to  avert]  2  the  famine. 
[And  right  well  did  Apollo  prompt  them  by  utter- 

ing friendly  oracles  from  his  shrine,  Apollo  to 
whom  the  son  of  Cronus  assigned  the  right  to  be 
known  as  the  lord  of  oracular  decrees  for  all  mortal 

men,  who  full  often  come  to  the  centre  of  the  earth 
to  consult  the  oracle  and  thus  to  find  from  Pytho  a 

safeguard  from  their  cares.]  2 
[And,  on  a  day,  Priam  besought  the  god,  and  he, 

having  sent  his  priest,  Panthous,  warded  off  mis- 
fortune from  Troy,  so  far  as  was  lawful,  and  he 

brought  a  remedy,  what  time  the  savage  son  of 

Peleus  wrought  his  dread  deeds  of  woe.]2 

1  i.e.  the  Muses,  together  with  their  mother,  Mnemosyne, 
and  their  father,  Zeus,  are  able  to  inspire  the  poet. 

2  A  rendering  of  the  restoration  suggested  by  Sitzler. 

73-77  Ka'i  iroTe  [Tlpiafios  8fbv  ItceTevf,  6  8'  oirair<rais]  Udv0oo[v 

!pe'  &\f£ev  oa]5«j  Tpota[s,  oaov  fy  0<=>is-]  *)i'tyKt[p  r'  &koi,  aXv' 

'6re  »ca]5eo  wat's  [riTjAjos  reAeff'  u>/x6(ppu>f~i  Sitzlor. 74  Tla.vdoo[v — Aavawv  Sre  irai]5fs  Tpuia[v  ir6\iv  tirpaQov] 

fjvtyK([y  .  .  .]  Diehl,  or  (better)  [rbv  t.ava.wv  wort  Tra?]$et. 
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75  Se?  Tpotw  [xaXencoTaTa  8']  77- 
veyteev  \y  ̂  —  dpaavjxrj- 
Bea  7rai?  [Ztjvos  Ala/ciBav]  «   ^  — 

oy  e//./Sa[X&)i/  toy  eo"%e  /ia^a?] 
Ila/Jto?  e[«a/3o\o5  ̂  port]  A 

80  crt6)  Sepal  9eo<i' 
'IXlov  Be  drj/cev  dj>ap 
o^jnrepav  aXaxriv, 

dvr.  $ 
KvavoirXotcoio  iralBa  irovria^ 

©t'-uo?  ftiardv, 

85  tticttov  e/j/co?  'A%aj- 
wy,  6  panel  (f)6v(p  ireBdaaiv 
ocraa  r  epi^e  Xev/ccoXev(p 

aKvap,7TTOv"lipa  p,evo<>  dvrepeiBotv 
oaa  re  HoXidBi'  irpb  ttovcov 

90  Be  fee  p,eydXoiv  AapBavLav 

eirpaQov,  el  prj  <pvXao~o-ev  AttoXXcov 

ve<f)€crai  Be  ̂ pvaeols  'QXvpLTTOL- 
o  Ka\  /copvcpaicriv  Il^cov 

popcnpH  dvaXvev  Zey?  6  dewv  CKOito<i  ov  roX- 

95  puv  Trepl  S'  v^riKopcp   EXeva 
XPVV  dpa  TlepyapAV  evpv  \8i\a- 
aTOicrai  aeXas  aWop,evou 

Trvp6<i'  eirel  S'  dXtcipov  vetcvv  ev  Tacpat 
ttoXvcttovg)  devjo  TlyXetBa, 

100  aXo9  eVt  tcvp.a  fidvres  rjX- 

dov  ayyeXoi  oit'kho 
%KvpoQev  Neo7TToXe/ioj/ 

75  [xa^f^Tora  S']  fjvtyitev  Sandys. 
76  [0paav/.i-h]8ea    ird'is    [Zrjvbs    Aiah-lSav]    Housman    (Diehl) 

[Aiotn']]5f  o  Troi's  [Zijvbs  _  w  w  «.]  O-H  (s). 
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PAEAN   VI 

The  son  of  Zeus  (Apollo)  was  sorely  vexed  with 

the  valiant  son  of  Aeacus,  whom,  by  shooting  an 

arrow,  the  far-darting  god,  in  the  mortal  form  of 

Paris,  stayed  from  the  battle,  and  thus  at  once 

delayed  the  fall  of  Ilium,  by  quelling  with  a  bold 

deed  of  blood  the  doughty  son  of  the  dark-haired 

Nereid  Thetis,  the  trusty  bulwark  of  the  Achaeans. 

What  a  strife  Apollo  waged  with  white-armed 

Hera,  in  matching  against  her  his  unflinching  spirit ! 

And  what  a  strife  with  Athene,  guardian  of  the  city  ! 

Even  before  the  burdensome  toils  of  war  they  would 

have  razed  the  Dardan  city,  had  it  not  been  protected 

by  Apollo.  But  Zeus,  the  warder  of  the  gods,  seated 

above  the  golden  clouds  and  crests  of  Olympus, 

dared  not  relax  the  decrees  of  destiny. 

Yet,  for  high-coifed  Helen's  sake,  it  was  fated,  in  the 

end,  that  the  flame  of  blazing  fire  should  destroy  the 

spacious  city  of  Troy  ;  but,  when  they  had  laid  in  the 

sore-lamented  tomb  the  brave  body  of  the  son  of 

PSleus,  messengers  went  over  the  sea-wave  and 

returned   again,   bringing    with    them    from    Scyros 

91  ttrpaOov  Bury  (edd.) :  inpa6tv. 
95  tyi/cSpy,  P.  iv  172,  u^ixaiTaf. 
96  tvpv  Staarwaat  G-H:  tbpvv  aiavwcrai  8. 
97  aleSfif  vos  papyrus. 
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evpvfilav  ayovres, 
eV.  & 

6?  Bieirepcrev  TXtov  ttoXiv 

105  aXV  ovre  fMaTep1  eireira  /eeSvap 
eiSev  ovre  irarpw- 
tai<i  ev  apovpcus 
ITTTTOVS,  M.vp/jU$6va)V 

^oXo/oopvarhv 
opu\ov  eyeCpcov. 

110  ayeSbv  8[e  Tojfidpov  Mo\o<T(Ti8a  yaiav 

i£i/e6T,  ouS'  ave/jiovs  ekadev 
ovSe  rbv  evpv^aperpav  etcaftoXov 

u>/xoae  yap  0€o<;, 
yepaibv  o?  Uptapbov 

7T/309  ep/ceiov  rjvape  {3a>/j,bv  i- 
115  Trevdopovra,  fii]  puv  ivfypov  e<?  6l[/c]ov 

liryr*  eVt  yfjpa?  i^e- 
fjLev  ftlov  ap,<pnr6\oi<;  8e 
[«]i>/>[tai>]  7repl  rifidv 
[8r]pL]a£6fjLevov  /crdvev 

120  [<eV>  refii]vel  <pCk<p  ya$ 
irap   6fi()>aX6v  evpvv. 

[trj  trjre],  vvv  fiirpa  Trairjo- 
vcov,  irjre,  veoi. 

109  [iyelp]*>v  Hermupolis  papyrus  (s) :  tyt[.  .  .  .]  Oxyrh. 

pap.,  eyeipe  G-n  (Diehl). 
115  f$<ppov'  is  oIkov  Housman  (Diehl,  s),  cp.  105  f.  II.  v  686, 

ovk  &p'  %pe\\ov  iyta  ye  |  voaTr>aas  oikSpS*  <pl\r]v  is  irarplSa 
ycuav  I  t  ixppav  ifiv  &AoxAv  t«  <pi\f)v  Ka\  vi\iriov  vl6v,  and  Lucr. 
iii  894,  iam  iam  non  domns  accipiet  te  laela. 

117-119  =  Pindar  Frag.  52  JJergk4  in  schol.  iV.  vii  94, 
afx<piir6\oi(Tt  fiapvdfievov  fxvpiav  itep\  Tifiav  airo\o>\tvai  (fiotpiav 
suggested  to  Boeckh  by  paraphr.  twv  vofn^onivuv  rt^uv). 
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the  mighty  Neoptolemus,1  who  sacked  the  city  of 
Ilium. 

But,  thereafter,  he  lived  not  to  see  his  kind  mother, 

nor  his  horses  in  the  fields  of  his  father,  while  he 

marshalled  the  bronze-armed  host  of  the  Myrmidons. 

Nigh  indeed  to  mount  Tomarus,2  he  reached  the 

Molossian  land,  but  he  escaped  not  the  ken  of  the 

winds,  nor  of  the  Far-darter  with  his  spacious 

quiver ;  for  the  god  had  sworn  that  he  who  slew  the 

aged  Priam,  when  he  sprang  upon  the  altar  of  the 

court,  should  never  be  welcomed  by  his  home,  nor 

attain  to  life's  old  age.  But  while  he  was  contending 
with  the  attendants  over  the  customary  dues,  the  god 

slew  him  in  his  own  precinct  beside  the  broad 
centre  of  the  earth. 

Cry  now !  Oh  cry !  Now  for  the  full  measure  of 

your  paeans  1    Cry,  O  ye  youths  * 

1  Neoptolemus,  son  of  Achilles  and  Deidamia,  daughter  of 
Lycomedes,  king  of  Scyros,  was  brought  up  in  Scyros,  and 
was  brought  from  that  island  by  Odysseus,  because  it  had 
been  prophesied  that  Troy  could  not  be  taken  without  his 
aid.  At  the  capture  of  the  city  he  slew  Priam,  who  had 
fled  for  refuge  to  the  sacred  hearth  of  Zeus.  Cp.  Virgil, 
Aeneid,  ii  550. 

3  A  mountain  of  Molossia  (t.e.  Thesprotia),  at  the  foot  of 
which  was  Dodona,  with  the  oracular  sanctuary  of  Zeus. 

118  [/c]up[iav]  Housman  (Diehl):  [n]vp[tav]  T  pap.,  ftoipiar 
Boeckh,  a-H  (s) ;  rii/flm*  Zeuodotus.     Cp.  p.  377. 
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arp.  y 
ovopaKKvra  y  eveacri  Acopiet 
fieSeoiaa  rrovrw 

125  vacros,  (o  Ato?   E\- 
\avlov  (paevvov  dcrrpov. 
ovveicev  ov  ae  7ratf}6v(ov 

aSopTrov  evvd^opev,  aX}C  aoiSav 
podia  Sercopeva  xarepetf 

130  iroOev  e\a/3e?  vavnpvraviv 
haipLova  koX  rdv  Qepi^evov  dperdv. 
6  rrdvra  roi  rd  re  fcaX  rd  rev^cou 
aop  iyyvdXtgev  6\fiov 

eupvoira  Kpovov  7rat?,  vhdr<ecra>i  yap  eV  'A<7&>- 
135  ttov  7t[ot'  d]nb  irpoOvpwv  j3a9v/co\- 

ttov  d\ya]piyfraro  rrapQkvov 

Aiyirav  Tore  xpvcreai  d- 
epo?  e/cpvtyav  tcopai  emyobpiov 
Kardcnciov  vcorov  vperepov, 

140  iva  \exioov  eir  dpfiporcov 
*  *  *  • 

176  —  <->  — v  — v^  dir\eipova<;  operas 

Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrliynchm  Papyri,  v  (1908),  pp.  20, 

41  f,  93;  Sitzler,  in  Woch.  /.  Klass.  Phi'lol.  1911,  1015-18. 
123  hvofxaKXira,  this  feminine  is  quoted  by  Scliol.  T  on 

II.  90,  51  ;  cp.  vavffinAvTa  N.  v  9,  and  Bergk's  hamKXvrav O.  viii  52. 

125  f.  Schol.  Uphv  bibs  'EAAtjj'i'ou  iv  Alyli'rj,  otrov  <rvvt\06vTts 
tti£amo  irtpl  rov  avx^ov,  cp.  N.  V  10  and  schol. 

129  fiodia,  Arist.  Eq.  546  aiptaff  avrf  iro\v  rb  b~6diov. 
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PAEAN   VI 

An  isle  of  glorious  name,  thou  reignest  in  the 

Dorian  sea,  O  brightly  beaming  star  of  Hellenic 

Zeus !  For  we  shall  lay  thee  to  rest,  Aegina,  not 

without  banquet  of  paeans  ;  but  thou  shalt  receive 

our  surging  songs,  and  shalt  tell  whence  thou  didst 

receive  the  god  that  ruleth  thy  ships,  and  thy  care 

for  the  right  of  the  stranger. 

Verily  he  that  bringeth  all  things  to  pass,  whether 

this  or  that,  even  the  far-seeing  son  of  Cronus, 

placed  thy  happiness  in  thy  hand,  and,  beside  the 

waters  of  the  Asopus,  he  once  carried  off'  from  the 
portal  the  deep-breasted  maiden,  Aegina.  Then 

did  the  golden  tresses  of  the  mist  hide  the  over- 

shadowed ridge  of  your  land,  that  so,  on  the  couch 
immortal  .  .  . 

.  .  .  boundless  merits  .  .  . 

129  S(k.  Hermup.  (s) :  5«x-  Oxyrh.  (g-u,  Diehl). 
130  f.  rauwpvTaviv,  and  6(/j.'^(vov  (cp.  0.  viii  20  f.,  N.  iv  llf. 

v  8,  and  Frag.  1,  3-4)  are  not  found  elsewhere. 
132  Cp.  Frag.  141  (105),  Oebs  6  irdvra  Ttvx«>v,  and,  for  rd  rt 

/caJ  rd,  P.  v  55,  vii  22,  /.  v  52. 

134  'Aadirov,  father  of  Aegina,  /.  viii  17  f. 

136  avapi^aro,  cp.  Bekker'B  Anecdola,  p.  401,  avtp^d^vot, 
from  avapfirronat,  a  variant  of  the  ordinary  form  h.vtp*lno^ai, 
whence  the  Homeric  avypttyavTo. 
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7  (a)  eHBAiois  E[i2  rrren?] 

Fragments  of  IS  lines  are  printed  in  the  Oxy- 
rhipichus  Papyri,  v  (1908)  51,  and  the  first  13  lines 
are  less  imperfectly  preserved  in   the    Hermupolis 

7  (b) 

Frag.  16,  10 

[eVeu^o/iat]  8'  Ovpavov  r  evireTrXw  duyarpl 
Mvafioavva  Kopaial  t   ev/xa^aviav  8i8o/j,ep. 
TV(j)\al  yap  dvSpcov  (frpeves 
Sams  avevO    ILXi/ccopidScop 

15  ftaOecav  i\6\op]jwp  ipevpa  ao<j)iai<;  ohov 
dvT.  or  eV. 

euol  tovtop  BieScoKav  dOdvarov  irovov 

Oxyrhynchus  Papyri,  v  (1908)  52  f. 

15  Rads'iav  —  iSov,  "seeks  the  steep  path  of  them  who 
walked  it  by  their  wisdom."  g-h.  The  second  word  may 
begin  with  i\d-  or  i\e-  or  i\o-,  and  end   with  rwv  or  ywy 

8.  0HBAIOI2 

Frag.  82,  Col.  ii,  20 

20  crirevBopT,  €/c\ayi;e  0*  Upcorarop 
8aip,6ptop  tciap  oXoalcri  aTOpaxals  d(f)ap, 

koX  roidSe  Kopvfya  adp,aiP€P  \oycoP' 
25  a)  'iravdTr[etpop  ev]pvo7ra  Kpovioop, 

TeXet?  <r[v  pvp  Tap  irdXat, 
Tre7rpa)pL€Pap  irdOap, 

dvi/ca  AapSaptSais   E#a/3[a  tfipdaep  6-^rip\ 
[dp]  ttot  elSep  vivo  a7r\dy^P0i<i 

(pepoicra  toj>6°  dpep\  e8o^[e  8e 
Oxyrhynchus  Papyri,  v  (1908)  64  f. 

20  ait* vSovra  tC.  Tldpiv,  ZaAcrytt  tc.  KaaifdySpa. 
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7  (a) 

papyrus  (Florence,  1913).  The  strophe  of  12  lines 
begins  with  /AavTev/AaTwv  T€  flccnrecriW  Sorrjpa,  and  the 
antislrophe  with  ̂ pwa  Ti^epov  Aeyo/xev  ̂   -  - , 

7(6) 

But  I  pray  to  Mnemosyne,  the  fair-robed  child  of 

Uranus,  and  to  her  daughters,  to  grant  me  a  ready 
resource  ;  for  the  minds  of  men  are  blind,  whosoever, 
without  the  maids  of  Helicon,  seeketh  the  steep  path 
of  them  that  walked  it  by  their  wisdom. 

To  me  have  they  handed  on  this  immortal  task. 

(O-H) ;  l\i[yy]twv  ?  ao<piais  656v  o-H  (s),  <ro(pi*s  6S6v  in Paean  ix  4. 

16  irSvov  written  above  irSpov. 

8.    FOR  THE   THEBANS 

(Seeing  Paris)  hasting  forth,  at  once  Cassandra's 
most  holy  inspired  heart  cried  aloud  with  grievous 

moanings  and  made  utterance  on  this  wise  : — 

"  O  infinite,  O  far-seeing  son  of  Cronus,  surely  now 
shalt  thou  fulfil  the  doom  that  was  destined  long  ago, 

when  Hecuba  told  the  Trojans  the  vision  which  she 

saw,  when  she  carried  this  man l  in  her  womb.     She 

1  Paris ;  Eur.  Troades,  921  f.  ;  Virgil,  Aen.  vii  320  f. 
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30  re/celv  Trvpfyopov  'E/otfi/yv 
e/caroyxeipa,  atckijpa  [Be  ft  la 

"Ykiov  traaav  viv  iwl  ir[eBov 
Karapecyjrai-  eenre  Be  ...  . 
...  a  Tepa?  v7rva[Xeov. 

35   eo-cfraXe  ?]  Trpop,d6eia 
30  epi[tr<pdpayov !  C.  Robert,  Hermes,  xlix  (1914),  315-9. 

9.  0HBAIOI2 

The  subject  of  the  first  part  of  this  poem  is  an 
eclipse  of  the  sun.  This  may  be  identified  with  the 
total  eclipse  of  30  April,  4G3  B.C.  (when,  at  2  p.m., 
eleven  twelfths  of  the  sun  were  obscured  to  spectators 
at  Thebes),  rather  than  with  the  annular  eclipse  of 
17  Feb.,  478.  It  has  been  suggested,  however,  that, 
if  the  poem  was  written  in  463,  Pindar  would  pro- 

bably have  referred  to  the  eclipse  of  478,  and  the 
mention  of  snow  and  frost  has  been  quoted  in  favour 
of  the  eclipse  of  17  Feb.    The  rest  of  the  poem  is  on 

arp.  a 

'A«Ti9  deXiov,  rl  nrokvcncoTre  fiija-eai, 
to  pdrep  6p,p,dra>v,  aarpov  v-nepjarov 
ev  dp,epa 

KketTTopevov;  [ri  8']  e0ijKa<i  dp.dyavov 
la'xyv  t  dvBpdcriv 

koX  cro(bi,a<;  6Bov, 
5  eiriGKorov  drparrbv  eaaupieva; 

1  d(crlj  atXiov  Soph.  Ant.  100. 
1-2  rl  iroAixTKcne  yinjcreat,  3>  /xaTep  Boissonade,  bp.na.raiv  Blass 

(c-ir,  Diehl,  s),  cp.  Od.  xi  474,  rlin'  in  p-si&v  e'"l  $p*o\ 
ixytreai  (pyov,  and  Philostr.  Epp.  52  (72),  ko.k(7v6  itov  /caret 

TlifSapov,  to  r)\v  olkt'ivu  t^jv  curb  aov  irrib'aioav  tlvai  tS>v  4/xwv 
o<p8  a\  p.wv  fjL7)ripa:  tl  ■koXvctkott'  fixriaOew  p.'  &rep  bnn&T<ev 
Dion-ys.  ;  rl  tto\v(tkot^  i^aao  (i/xyjo-w  Bamberger)  0o<Zv  [xartp 
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deemed  that  she  bare  a  fiery  hundred-handed 

Fury,  who  with  his  stern  strength  hurled  all  Ilium 

to  the  ground  ;  and  she  told  the  marvel  of  her 

slumber.     But  her  forethought  was  unavailing. 

9.    FOR  THE   THEBANS 

the  mythological  history  of  Thebes,  and  it  may  be 
suspected  that  this  ordinary  mythological  matter 
was  written  first,  and  the  passage  on  the  eclipse 
prefixed  by  the  poet  at  the  last  moment,  in  his 
desire  to  take  note  of  the  extraordinary  event  which 
had  just  happened.  It  is  difficult  to  imagine  Pindar 
beginning  by  writing  the  impressive  passage  on  the 
eclipse,  and  then  going  on  with  the  commonplace 
mythology  of  Melia. 

Beam  of  the  sun  !  O  thou  that  seest  afar,  what 

wilt  thou  be  devising  ?  O  mother  of  mine  eyes  !  O 

star  supreme,  reft  from  us  in  the  daytime  !  Why 

hast  thou  perplexed  the  power  of  man  and  the  way 

of  wisdom,  by  rushing  forth  on  a  darksome  track  ? 

o/jL/xdrair  Bergk4 ;  rl  *roAv<r«oir'  ipitaao  /*',  3>  /xarep  bpLfjArtav 

(cp.  II.  xi  253,  oi  kuko.  pvnao  6vn$),  "  what  didst  thou  devise 
agahiBt  me,  thon  source  of  sight !",  may  also  be  suggested. 

3  <t*  5'>  Diehl:  tv  y  S. 
4  i<rxvv  r'  avtipdffip  Blass  (g-h,  8):  jVx**  {l*xv*  ▼ulgo) 

Kravhv  avtipdair  B. 
5  tiriffKOTOv ;  P.I.  MffKovov. 

arpavby  iaavfitva  J.  G.  Schneider :  irpowoy  iaaauiva. 
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eXavvei?  ri  vewrepov  r)  Trdpo*;; 
dXXd  <re  7T/J0?  Ato9,  iTtTroaba  0eo$, 
iKerevfo,  dirrjp,ova 
eh  oXftov  rivd  Tpdiroio  @»;/3at9, 

10  a>  TroTPia,  Trdy/coivov  repa?' 
dm.  a 

-pa —  ~ — ~_  ~v,_„~ 
__  —  vy—     \J  —     —  V/     \J  —  <w>  ̂  

t;    (WI/09    — 

— ,  ir6Xep.oio  Be  crdp,a  (frepew  rivo<it 
14  r)  Kapirov  <f>6lcriv, 

r)  VKpeTOv  crOevos 
15  vireptparov,  r)  ardatv  ovXop,evav, 

rj  ttovtov  Kevewcriv  <dp>  dp,  ireBov, 

t)  TrayeTOV  'xjdovos,  rj  voriov  6epo<; 
vSari  £a/c6r(p  peov, 
r)  yalav  /caTdfcXvcraicra  6i]crei<; 

20  dvZpoiv  veov  i£  apx??9  yevo<;; 
eV.  a 

6\o(pv[pop,ai  ov]8ev,  6  ri  mavjoav p,era  Treicrop,ai. 

lines  22-33  lost,  =  eV.  a  2-10,  arp.  £'  1-3. 

<TTp.  j3' 
<pevei> 

efcpdvQrjv  vtto 
Baip,ovia>  Tivl 

6  f\aivets  M  (Diehl)  ;  v.l.  — vtiv  P  (G-H,  8),  or  — vtt  B. 
7  lviroff6a  9f6t  (or  Bods)  Blass  ;  InjcoffSa  Bods  G-H,  Diehl,  3  : 

Tirirovs  (aBtas  Schneidewin  ((aOSas  Christ),  'innoaOa  Boas 
Dionys. 

11-13  ["h]/?  a[Taff0a\latffi  KOTiffaa/xiva  fiporaiv  \  ■no.u.irav  fxtv 
ov  BeAeis  €|oA«/^eiv  <pdos  \  al]u>vos  \ayv6v\,  iro\(fioio  5f  kt\  ?8. 

13  noKijxoio  8e  G-H  (Diehl,  s) :  voAtLiov  5'  «i  Hermann, 
(Tafia  Scaliger  :  iroAe/ioC  Sis  a/xa  Dionys. 
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Art  thou  bringing  on  us  some  new  and  strange 
disaster  ?  Yet,  by  Zeus,  I  implore  thee,  thou  swift 
driver  divine  of  steeds  !  do  thou,  O  queen  !  change 
this  world-wide  portent  into  some  painless  blessing 
for  Thebes  .  .  . 

[Is  it  because,  in  thine  anger  at  the  presumptuous 

sons  of  mortals,  thou  art  unwilling  utterly  to  blot 

out  the  pure  light  of  life  ?] 1 
But  art  thou  bringing  a  sign  of  some  war,  or  wasting 

of  produce,  or  an  unspeakably  violent  snow-storm,  or 

fatal  faction,  or  again,  some  overflowing  of  the  sea 

on  the  plain,  or  frost  to  bind  the  earth,  or  heat  of 

the  south-wind  streaming  with  raging  rain  ?  Or  wilt 

thou,  by  deluging  the  land,  cause  the  race  of  men  to 

begin  anew  ?  I  in  no  wise  lament  whate'er  I  shall 
suffer  with  all  the  rest.2 

By  some  might   divine   have   I   been   prompted, 

1  A  rendering  of  the  proposal  quoted   in  the  Note  on 
lines  11-13. 

2  Verse  rendering  in  Milman's  Agamemnon  and  Bacchanals, 

p.  188,  and  in  F.  D.  Morice's  Pindar,  p.  21,  ed.  1898. 

16  <fy>'>  Blass,  ttfi  Hermann  :  a\\ci  Dionys. 
18  fiiov  3  ed.  1900 :  Upbv  Dionys.  ;  Sttphr  Scaliger. 
19  Wffeis  Barnes  :  6foti. 
21  6\otp6[pofiat  ob]Siv  Hermann. 
33  <nfveil>  8. 
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35  Xe^ei  TreXas  ajxftpoa'iw  MeXia? 
dyavbv  ica\dp,a>  crvvdyev  Qpoov 
fi^Seai  re  (frpevbs  vfierepav  ydpiv* 
XiTavevo),  e/cafioXe, 

Motcratat?  avari6e\<;  Tk^yaiaiv 
40  yjpY]aTripiov,  [a>Tro\]\op,  t[€o]v 
OLVT.  ft 

»        ♦   rp  / 
er  ft)  1  rjve- 

pov  evpvfiiav  #e/uT[ft>z>  7roW] 

i^aiperov  irpoifid- 
rav  eT€tc[ev  Xe%et] 

Kopa  payela 

'fl/ceavov  MeXia  aio,  Hvdie. 
44  [T^]  KaS/iou  (TTparov 

teal  Zeddov  ttoXiv, 

45  aK€pa€Kop,a  irdrep,  dvopea? 

eVer/jet/ras  €/caTi  craocppovo?' 

zeal  <ydp  6  ttovtio?  'Opaorpiaivd  vvv 
irepiaXka  (Sporwv  riev, 
JLvptirov  re  cvvireLve  x&pov  .  .  . 

1-21  =  Pindar,  Frag.  *107  (74),  from  Dior^s.  Halic.  De 
Demosthene,  7,  i  142  ed.  Usener  and  Radermacher  (1899),  mss 

BPM,  discussed  in  1845  in  Hermann's  Ojnisctda,  viii  75-90. 
In  the  Oxyrhynchus  Papyri,  v  (1908),  pp.  22,  73,  107,  the  first 
strophe  is  represented  by  four  letters  in  lines  9,  10,  oK  above 
or,  the  first  antistrophe  by  about  six  words,  but  a  subsequent 
strophe  and  antistrophe  are  almost  perfectly  preserved. 

35  Mt\tas,  cp.  P.  xi  4 
40  [&ttoK]Kov  r[e6]v  ?  G-n  (s)  ;  [&vTei]\ov  ?  Diehl.  r[6d\i 

Bury,  r*  [oi](  Blass.  44  Zed6ov  =  Zt}0ou. 
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hard  by  the  immortal  couch  of  Melia,  to  compose, 

for  your  sake,  a  noble  strain  with  my  flute,  and 

with  my  fancy.  I  pray  to  thee,  O  Far-darter, 

while  I  devote  to  the  Muses'  arts  thine  oracular 

shrine,  Apollo ;  there  it  was  that  Melia,  the 

daughter  of  Ocean,  wedded  to  thy  couch,  O  Pythian 

god,  bare  mighty  Tenerus,  the  chosen  interpreter 

of  thy  decrees.  Thou,  O  father  with  the  unshorn 

locks,  didst  entrust  to  him  the  host  of  Cadmus 

and  the  city  of  ZSthus,1  by  reason  of  his  prudent 

courage.  For  the  Sea-god,  who  wieldeth  the 

trident,  honoured  him  above  all  mortals  ;  and  he 

hasted  to  the  region  of  Euripus  .  .  . 

1  i.e.  the  Thebans  and  Thebes.  Zethus  and  Amphton 
were  the  twin  sons  of  Zeus  by  Antiope,  daughter  of  the 
river-god,  Asopus.  They  avenged  themselves  on  I.ycus,  the 
mortal  husband  of  AntiopS,  and  on  his  second  wife,  Dirce, 
for  the  cruelties  inflicted  on  their  mother.  After  gaining 
possession  of  Thebes,  they  fortified  it  with  a  wall  that 
rose  to  the  music  of  the  lyre  which  Apollo  had  given  to 
Ampluon. 
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AI0TPAMBOI 

The  dithyramb,  a  word  of  obscure  origin,  is  a  song 
in  honour  of  Dionysus.  The  primitive  dithyramb 
was  represented  by  Archilochus  (c.  650  b.c.)  and  by 
Arion  of  Lesbos,  who  came  to  Corinth  on  the  invi- 

tation of  Periander  ;  the  old  dithyramb  (550-475  b.c.) 

61  (33) 

Tt  S'  eXireai  acxpiav  ep,pev,  a  <r>  okiyov 
avrjp  vTrep  avSpos  tercet; 

ov  yap  eaS*  oVta?  ra  dewv  fiovkevpar  ipevvdcrei 
fiporia  (ppevi,  6vara<i  8'  diro  pxnpos  e(f)V. 

Stobaeus,  Anth.  ii  4  Wachsmuth  ;  Clemens  Alex.  Str.  v  726. 

A0HNAIOI5 
75   (45) 

This  dithyramb,  which  was  sung  in  the  central 
mart  of  Athens,  was  probably  composed  for  the 
Great     Dionysia     celebrated      at      the      beginning 

Aevr  iv  j(pp6v,  '0\vp.irioi, 
iirl  re  kXvrav  irepbirere  yapw,  6eoi, 

iroXv^arov  oiV  aareo<i  6p.<j)a\bv  Ovoevra 

iv  Tat?  /epat?  ̂ KQavais 
5  oi^velre  TravSaiSaXov  T  ev/cXe  ayopdv, 

1  8«Ct'  EFM*V  (bs)  :  Iter'  PM1  (Bergk).  iv,  Aeolic  or 
Boeotian  form  of  els,  as  in  P.  ii  11,  86 ;  v  38 ;  N.  vii  31. 
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DITHYRAMBS 

by  Lasus  of  Hermione,  by  Simonides  and  Pratinas, 
by  Apollodorus  and  Agathocles,  and  their  pupil, 
Pindar ;  the  middle  dithyramb  (475-400  b.c),  by 
Melanippides,  Bacchylides,  and  others.  Among  its 
early  homes  were  Naxos,  Corinth,  and  Thebes. 

Canst  thou  by  searching  Jind  out  God  ? 

Why  dost  thou  deem  that  to  be  wisdom,  in  which 
one  man  in  small  measure  excelleth  another  ?  For 
man  is  not  able  with  his  human  mind  to  search  out 

the  counsels  of  the  gods,  but  he  was  born  of  a  mortal 
mother. 

2  fcrx«<  L  (s)  ;  ?<rx>5e*  vulgo  Stob. ;  ex€<|/  Clemens. 

FOR   THE   ATHENIANS 

of  spring.  The  festival  included  dithyrambic 
contests  between  choruses  of  fifty  members 
each. 

Haste  to  the  dance  and  send  your  glorious  favour, 

ve  Olympian  gods,  who,  in  holy  Athens,  are  march- 

ing to  the  densely  crowded  incense-breathing  centre 

of  the  city,1  and  to  its  richly  adorned  and  glorious 

1  The  altar  of  the  Twelve  Gods,  set  up  in  the  market-place 
by  Peisistratus,  son  of  Hippias  (Thuc.  vi  54,  6). 
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loSerdv   Xaxelv    are^dvwv   rdv   t    eapihphirwv 
aoioav 

AioOev  re  fie  avv  dyXaa 

iSere  rropevdevr  aoihav  Sevrepov 
eirX  rbv  Kiaao8<srav  Oeov, 

10  rbv  Tlpofiiov  ''Eipifioav  re  fiporol  KaXeofiev, 
yovov  virdrwv  fiev  rrarepoov  fieXirefiev 

ryvvai/ctov  re  KaSfieldv. 

ivapyia  reXewv  adfiar  ov  XavOdvei, 

(poivi/coedveov  oiror  ol^devro^  'D,pdv  OaXdfiov, 
15  evoB/iov  iirdyrjatv  eap  (f)vra  ve/crdpea. 

rore   fidXXercu,    tot'    eV    d/i{3porav   yepaov 
iparal 

tcov  <j&6/3af,  poBa  re  KOfiaiat  fityvvrai, 

a%e?  r  ofifyai  fieXecov  avv  avXotf, 

d%ei  re  ~2,efieXav  iXi/cdfnrv/ca  yppoi. 
Dionys.  Halicarnass.  de  compositione  vtrborum,  c.  22,  i  99 

and  180  ed.  Usener,  1904. 

6  \ax^v  Usener  (s) :  Xox««  ft  \d.xeTf  vulgo  (b). 

eapibp6itwv  F  (s) :   — Speir(T)ci>v. 
aoiSav  :  \oi/3a.i>  B. 

9  rbp  om.  Vat.   (s).     Kiffootiirav  Rob.   Stepbanus  :  — $6rav 

P  (Usener),  Kicra-o/xavrj  ?  Usener  ;   v.l.  — 5arj  s. 
10  rbv  BpSfuov  'EptfiSav  re  Usener :  Bp.  '6v  t'  'Ep.  Bergk  (8) ; 

(r)if  Bp.  (r)t>v  'Ep.  mss  ;  rbv  Bp.  rbv  'Ep.  re  B. 
11  peXircfiev  B(s)  :  fteAire  P ;  V.l.  fitKrofxev. 

12  Ka5,u.  followed  in  mss  by  efio\ov  (b)  or  Sf/tu'Aav. 
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mart,  there  to  receive  garlands  bound  with  violets, 

and  songs  culled  in  the  spring-time.  And  look  upon 

me,  who,  with  joyance  of  songs,  am  once  more  sped 

by  Zeus  into  the  presence  of  the  ivy-crowned  god, 
whom  we  mortals  call  Bromius  and  Eriboas,  to  cele- 

brate the  progeny  of  sires  supreme  and  of  Cadmean 

mothers.1 

Clearly  seen  are  the  bright  symbols  of  sacred 

rites,  whensoever,  at  the  opening  of  the  chamber  of 

the  purple-robed  Hours,  the  fragrant  Spring  bringeth 
the  nectar-breathing  plants.  Then,  oh  then,  are 
flung  on  the  immortal  earth  the  lovely  tresses  of 

violets,  and  roses  are  entwined  in  the  hair;  then  ring 

the  voices  of  songs  to  the  sound  of  flutes  ;  then  ring 
the  dances  in  honour  of  diadem-wreathed  Semele.9 

1  Zeiis  and  Semele,  here  treated  as  plurals,  to  give  them 
additional  dignity. 

a  Verse  rendering  in  Milman's  A gamtmnon  and  Bacchanals, 
p.  185. 

13  ivapyta  re\i<»v  ffa/ior'  Usener  (s) :  —  rfp.tu>t  Tf/iirrtv  F, 
v.l.  refiia  or  ve/xta  fxivTiv  ;   iv  'Apyeia  Ne/xt'o  B. 

14  <poiviKoeivuv  Koch  (S) :  <poiv tKofdaiv  F,  v.l.  fyolvticos  taviiiv  ; 
(poivtKos  tpvos  B. 

15  l-Kayyow  Usener,  iwayTjcrtv  s  :  irayoiaiv  F,  v.l.  ixatwaty. 

18  &x«»  t«  F  (s) ;  dx«To»  t'  b  ;  v.l.  olxve'i  t(<). 
19  ax«  t«  Bergk  (s) :  oj'x»'<«  rt  mss. 
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76  (46) 

at  re  \nrapai  kcu  iocrrecpavoi  koI  aoiSifiot, 

'EXXaSo?    epeicrfia,    teXetval    'Adavai,    8ai/xoviov TTToXiedpov. 
Schol.  Aristoph.  Acharn.  674,  Nubes  299;  cp.  Acharn. 

636  f. ,  Eq.  1329.  ZaifiSviov  Trro\U8pov  in  Schol.  on  Aristides, 
iii  341  Dindorf. 

This  fragment  and  the  two  following  belong  to  a  dithyramb 
composed  in  the  spring  of  474  B.C.,  in  which  Pindar  eulogised 
Athens  for  the  part  she  had  lately  played  in  the  war  against 
Persia.  In  gratitude  for  the  eulogy  the  Athenians  presented 
the  poet  with  a  gift  of  10,000  drachmae  (£400),  and  made 
him  their  proxenus,  or  representative,  at  Thebes  (Isocr.  xv 
166).  Later  writers  imply  that  the  gift  was  an  indemnity  for 
a  fine  of  1,000  drachmae,  which  the  jealous  Thebans  inflicted 
on  their  countryman  for  his  praise  of  Athens  ( Aeschines  Socr. 

Ep.  iv  3,  Eustathius'  Life  of  Pindar,  and  Tzetzes  on  Hesiod, 
p.  104b).  The  first  of  these  writers  adds  that  a  seated  statue 
of  the  poet,  with  lyre  and  scroll,  was  placed  in  front  of  the 
Stoa  Basileios  at  Athens. 

On  the  date  of  this  dithyramb,  cp.  Gaspar's  Chronologie 
Pindarique,  p.  99. 

1  It  has  sometimes  been  supposed  that  the  epithet  "  violet- 
crowned"  is  intended  to  refer. to  "the  amethystine  hues  of 
the  garland  of  mountains  that  encompasses  Athens  "  (Gilder- 
sleeve's  Hellas  and  Hesperia,  p.  40).    But  this  interpretation, 

77  (196) 

.  .  .  o6i  TratSe?  'Adrjvalcov  ifidWovro  (paevvap 
icp-qirlft  e\ev6epia<i. 

Plutarch,  Themist.  c.  8,  de  gloria  Ath.  c.  7. 

78  (225) 

KXvd*  'A\a\a,  Uo\ep,ov  dvyarep, 
iy^eayv  irpooip,iov,  a  dverai 
av&pe?  <vTrep  7ro\to9>  rbv  lepodvTov  Odvarov. 

Plutarch,  de  gloria  Atheniensium,  c.  7. 
2  2   dvtrai   Haupt,    Oputc.    i   313    (edd.);    alB/xrai   schol. 
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The  fame  of  Athens 

Oh  !   the  gleaming,  and  the  violet-crowned,1  and 
the  sung  in  story ;    the  bulwark  of  Hellas,  famous 
Athens,  city  divine ! 

probably  first  suggested  by  the  modern  Greek  historian, 
K.  Paparrhigopoulos,  must  be  limited  to  the  "  purple  glow 
upon  Hymettus,"  the  purpureos  collea  Jlorentis  Hymetti  (Ovid, 
ara  amat.  iii  687),  together  with  the  more  or  less  purple 
colouring  of  the  sea  off  the  Piraeus,  like  the  lottS4a  -novrov  of 
II.  xi  298.  It  is  only  at  sunset  that  this  purple  glow  is 
visible,  and  it  is  peculiar  to  Hymettus  alone  of  all  the 
mountains  which  encircle  the  plain  of  Athens. 

It  therefore  seems  safer  to  connect  the  epithet  with  the 
"violet- twined  garlands"  mentioned  in  line  6  of  the 
immediately  preceding  dithyramb,  which  was  performed  at 
Athens  during  the  vernal  Dionysia  (this  connection  is 
recognised  by  Boeckh,  Dissen,  Donaldson,  and  Fennell). 
Simonides,  in  celebrating  the  dithyrambic  victories  of  the 
Acamantid  tribe  at  the  same  Dionysia,  describes  the  Graces 

as  making  the  victor  famous,  for  the  sake  of  the  "violet- 
crowned  Muses  "  (Frag.  150).  The  same  epithet  is  repeatedly 
applied  to  festal  divinities,  such  as  Aphrodite,  and  the  Muses 
and  Graces,  and  to  heroines  of  romance,  such  as  Eurydice. 
Thus,  in  using  this  epithet,  Pindar  may  be  regarded  as 
personifying  Athens  as  a  divine  or  semi-divine  being.  See 
especially  Mr.  A.  B.  Cook's  paper  on  loste.phan.oa  in  the 
Journal  of  Hellenic  Studies,  xx  (1900)  1-13. 

The  battle  of  Artemisium 

There,  where  the  sons  of  Athens  laid  the  bright 
foundation  of  Liberty. 

A  reference  to  the  battle  of  Artemisium,  480  B.C. 

Death  for  the  father-land 
Harken  !  O  War-shout,  daughter  of  War  !  prelude 

of  spears  !   to  whom  soldiers  are  sacrificed  for  their 

city's  sake  in  the  holy  sacrifice  of  death. 
Aesch.    Pers.    49,    where  the   combination   of   the   singular 
verb  with  the  plural  noun  is  noticed ;  d^w«r«  Plutarch. 

3  <  inttp  tcSaios  >  Bergk  (s). 
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0PA2[T2]  HPAKAH2  H  KEPBEPOS.     0HBAIOI2 

err  p.  a 

Yl[plv  fiev  etprre  axoivoreveid  t  aoiSa       "1 
Si0[vpdfjLJ3a)V  Fr. 

real  to  aa\y  /ci/38r]\ov  dvdpcoTTOLcrip  dirb  1 79a  (47)1 
arofidrcov,  J 

hia7reTT\r\a\yraL  he  vvv  lpol<;  ?]  irv\a\i  kv- 

5  k\oi<ti  vear  [<ro(pol  oi  ?  eJt'SoVe? 
oiav  Boo/itou  \re\e\rav 
kou  trapa  <TKa\TTT\ov  Aio?  Ovpavihai 

iv    p.€ydpoi<;    i[a<T>a\vTi.       cre/xi'd    p,ev 
/cardpxet 

parepi  Trap  p.[ery\d\a  popiftoc  rvirdvoyv, 
10  iv  he  /ce%X.aS[ev]  KpoTa\\  al0op,eva  Te 

ha?  vtto  %av[0a]lo~i  Trev/cais. 

1  Fr.    79a,    Dionys.    Halicarn.    De    compos,    verb.    c.    14 : 
Clearchus  in  Athenaeus,  x  455c,  Aristoxenus,  ib.  xi  407a. 

2  Fr.  79a,  b,  Strabo,  x  469. 

Fr. 

%  (48)- 

1  efpjre  Strabo,  Athen.  x  ;  ?ipirt  Athen.  xi,  Dion.  F.  (v.L 

%pxe  MV,  ̂ piire  EP)  ;  e>ir«  (SGr). 

o~XotvoTtvfid  t'  aotSa  (BSGr) :  ax01"0!01'^  o-oiha  Strabo,  cod. 
Mosc;  trxoivoTfvua  ara  olSa  Dion.  P,  axo'vorevrj  (pwvrjtvTa 
Dion.  E. 

2  diOupafj.Pwv  Strabo,  Dion.  EPM  V  (SGr) ;  -0ov  Dion.  F 
(-Ba>  Usener) ;  om.  Athen. 

3  Ki88rj\ov  Dion.  EF,  and  Athen.  (s) :  nlfihaXov  Dion. 
PM  V ,(i>t:r).  avdpuiTois  or  HvOpunroi  Dion.,  Athen.  x,  curb 

ffTc/j.a.Tui'  Athen.  xi  (om.  Strabo) ;  kvOp-xiroicnv  airb  (rro^draiv 
Hermann  (BSGr). 

4  diav4-rr[r](x[pTat  Se]  and  iryXai  Sand}^  (Gr).  Cp.  O.  vi  27. 
iV.  ix  2.  vvv  Lobel.  Ipols  1  Gr.  [ku  \k\oicti  Bury  (cr).  Cp. 
Ar.  Ran.  440,  Ipbv  ava  kvkKov,  Anth.  P.  xiii  28,  9. 

5  ffofol  oi  ?  Gr.  6  [TeXeJi-ov  Sandys. 
8  t[.   .]»'ti  (IffivTi),  corrected  in  margin  into  iarivri. 

-0-e/j.vS.  —  Ka.ra.pxsi  Gr  ;  orol — /cai-apx61  Strabo, — tcarapxal 
Scaliger,  Casaubon  (  bs),  —  nardpxe iv  Hermann. 
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HERACLES  THE   BOLD,   OR  CERBERUS.       FOR  Tl¥»  THEBANS. 

In  olden  days,  there  flowed  from  the  lips1  of  men 
the  lay  of  the  dithyrambs  long  drawn  out,2  with  the 

sibilant  san  discarded 3 ;  but  now  new  portals  have 
been  flung  open  for  the  sacred  circles  of  the  dance. 

Wise  are  they  that  know  what  manner  of  festival  of 

Bromius  the  Celestials  hold  in  their  halls,  hard  by  the 
sceptre  of  Zeus.  In  the  adorable  presence  of  the 

mighty  Mother  of  the  gods,  the  prelude  is  the  whirling 

of  timbrels  4  ;  there  is  also  the  ringing  of  rattles,  and 
the  torch  that  blazeth  beneath  the  glowing  pine- 

trees.5 

1  "  Labebatur  ex  ore  "  Dissen. 
a  Cp.  Herraogenes,  De  Inveniione,  iv  4  (of  lengthy  metres), 

rb  vicep  rb  TipwiKbv  <t%o tvort vis  K«'(cArjTai. 
3  An  allusion  to  the  icriy/ioi  cpHai,  especially  those  of  Lasu3 

of  Hermione,  cp.  Dion.  Hal.  De  Comp.  Verb.  14,  "  there  are 
writers  who  composed  whole  odes  without  a  sigma,  as  is 

proved  by  the  passage  in  Pindar"  (the  present  fragment), 
and  Athenaeus,  455°,  Tlivlapos  icpbs  ttjv  a.aiyfi.o-roiriBe'iffai' 
{aatyfiov  iroir)du<Tav1)  oJSV,  and  467a ;  also  Herodotus,  i.  139, 
"  the  Dorians  call  the  letter  san,  but  the  Ionians  sigma." 

*  Cp.  Eur.  Bel.  13(32  f.  and  Bacch.  pp.  xxxii,  100,  ed.  Sandys. 

5  fulvas  taedas  (b),  "  yellow  pine-brands  "  ?  (Gr) ;  "  glowing 
pine-trees"  is  confirmed  by  R.  M.  Dawkins,  who  explains  it 
by  the  ruddy  glow  of  the  tawny  branches  of  the  pine  during 
the  Greek  summer. 

9.  fiartpi  *ctp  p.tyd\a  Gr :  ixartp  irdpa  /itydKot  (v. I.  -Aai) 

Strabo  ;    /xarep  fiiyd\a,   irdpa  B  (s).  pA/i&oi  edd.;   p~otnfSoi Strabo.         rvirdvuv  (for  rvfurdvuv)  Gr,  Kv/j.0a\a>y  Strabo  (bs). 

10  /ce'x^aSOy]  Sandys,  3rd  pers.  sing,  of  K«'x*.a5a,  pf.  of 
X*d£w.  Cp.  0.  ix  2,  P.  iv  179,  Hesychius  ttexArjSfVor  ̂ o<p*7v. 
•$[ov]  Gr  (better  sing.  -Sfev],  or  pi.  -S[av]  as  in  a*toTa\Kav) ; 
Kax^dtiwv  Strabo  (sislrorum  Wilamowitz)  s  1914;  k«xa^€'»' 
(for  K€xAa5eVa«)  Hermann  (b  8  1900). 
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€V  Be  NatScov  ipiyhoviroi  arova^ai, 

p.avlai  t  d\aX[at]  r  opiveTai,  <pi>-ty-avA 

•      Xevi/  f  208  (224)» 
aw  kXovu).  J 

15   iv  S'  o  7ra7A:/3a[T^]5  K6pavvb<;  dpnrvkubv 
irvp  KeKLvr}[rai,  to  t']  'Evvakiov 
€7^09,  a\#aecro-a  [r]e  IlaXXaSof?]  alyl? 
p.vptcov  (p&oyyd&TCU  KkayyaZs  opaicovTcov. 

dvr.  a 

pip,<f)a  6"  elcriv  "Aprepu?  oIottoXos  £eu- 
20   fa/cr'  iv  opyai? 

$aicyiai<i  cpv\ov  Xeovrcov  d[ypoTepa>v  B/jo/ugv 
o  Se  KrjXelrai  ̂ opeuovaaicrc  /ca[l  6r\- 

poiv  ciyekais.     ip>e  S'  i^aipero\y 
fcdpv/ca  (Tocpcov  iireotv 

25   Motcr'  aj/e'cTTao-'  'EWaSt  fca[l]  [yevectv  ? 
ev^opevov  /3piaapp.droi<}  o\Ikov  re  S?]/3ai<;, 

evda  iroQ^  ■ App,oi>lav  [$>~\dp.a  ya[p.erdv 
KaS/iov  u-^r?;[Xat]>>  7r/3a7rtSecr[o"t  Xa^ea'  #eS-  ? 

vdv  A[to]?  8'  a/c[ofc7ej/  o\ptfydv, 
30  /cat  Te«'  et/So£o[z;  7rap']  dvOpd)iro[c<;  ~S,£p,eXav. 

Gr(enfell)   and   Hunt,    Oxyrhynchus  Papyri,   xiii  (1919), 
no.  1604,  text  34  f. ;  trans,  and  notes,  40  f. 

1  Fr.  208,  Plutarch,  Symp.  Q.  i  5,  2,  vii  5,  4 ;  De  de/. orac.  14. 

13  oplvtrai  v^ouxe,/' pap.,  —  pityavxwt,  "an  ancient  variant," 
cr.  Plutarch,  Symp.  Q.  i  5,  2  dpivotitrwv  ipia.ix*vt,  vii  5,  4 
dpif6/x(vot  jiity.     De  def.  orac.  14  -yen  £nj/.     (-vcoi'  £n//  s). 

21  /Ja/tx«""s  pap.  (corr.  Gr).  a[ypoTfpwv  Sandys,  Bury. 

~Bpojjii(f  Bury]  Gr 
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There,  too,  are  the  loudly  sounding  laments  of 
the  Naiads,  and  there  the  frenzied  shouts  of  dancers 

are  aroused,  with  the  throng  that  tosseth  the  neck 
on  high ;  there  too  hath  been  brandished  the 

almighty  fire-breathing  thunderbolt  (of  Zeus),  and 
the  spear  of  Enyalius,  while  the  war-like  aegis  of 
Pallas  resoundeth  with  the  hissings  of  countless 
serpents. 

Meanwhile,  lightly  cometh  the  lone  huntress 

Artemis,  who  in  Bacchic  revels  hath  yoked  the  brood 

of  savage  lions  for  Bromius,  who  is  enchanted  even  by 

the  dancing  herds  of  wild  beasts. 

Me  too  hath  the  Muse  raised  up  for  Hellas  as  a 

chosen  herald  of  wise  words,  who  am  proud  that  my 

race  and  my  home  are  in  Thebes  the  city  of  chariots, 

where  of  old  the  story  telleth  how  Cadmus  by  high 

design  won  sage  Harmonia  as  his  wedded  wife,  who 

obeyed  the  voice  of  Zeus,  and  became  the  mother  of 
Semele  famed  among  men. 

22  ko.[\  6rj\pG>v  Housman,  Bury  (Gr). 
25  f.  ko[1  y\t[ytkv\  —  o\Ik6v  re]  ?  Sandys  ;  K<x[A]A[ix<*py] 

{/[A/Sop  t«]  Bury  (Gr,  the  second  letter  after  /ca  being  a,  5,  A, 
or  v. 

27  ya[/xerav]  Housman  (Gr). 

28  v\l>r][\ai~\s  Gr,  or  ttyf[<rrai]».  [Aax«iV  KtS]vav  (or  ay]vdv) 
Bury  (Gr). 

30  ei!$oto[v  cp.  0.  i  70.  trap]  av6pdito[is  ytvfav]  Bury 
(Gr,  or  2tfi4\av,  which  is  better,  if  we  print  ytvtav  in  1.  25). 
31,  32,  begin  with  Ai6wa\e]  and  ixart[pos\. 
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IIP020AIA 

The  Prosodia,  or  "  Processional  Songs,"  were  sung 
to  the  accompaniment  of  the  flute. 

EI2  AHAON 

(a)<rrp.  87  +  88(58) 
Xatp\  Si  $€oBfidra,  \LTrapoTr\otcdp,ov 

Traiheaai  AaToO?  IpepoeaTaTov  epvo<s, 

ttovtov  dvyarep,  'xdovos  evpeias    d/dvr)Tov  ripa?, 
avre  fiporol 

Aa\oy    kik\t)(tkoi<tiv,    p,dtcap€<;    S'    iv    yQ\vp,Tru> 
rrjXecfxiTOV 

5  Kvavias  %dovb<;  aarpov   

avr. 

(o)  r)v  yap  to  TrdpoiOe  (poprjra  KvpaTeaaiv  TravToScnreov 
dvepcov 

pnralaiv  a\V  d  K.oio<y6V7)$  ottot  whiveao-i  Bvloia 
dywTQK.01%  €7re/3a  viv,  hrj  rore  recrcrape?  opdal 
irpep.va)v  opovaav  ydovuav, 

10  dv  8'  €7TLKpdvoi<i  oykQov  irerpav  dhap.avTOTrehth.oi 
/doves'  evda  TeKola  evhaipov  eTroyfraTO  ykvvav. 

(a)  Theophrastus  in  Pseudo-Philo,  rep\  a<pdapaias  icSffpov,  23. 
(b)  Strabo  x  485. 
6  vavToHairwy   WilamowitZ :    TavToSavwv    <  r  >    Schneider 

(edd.). 
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PROCESSIONAL  SONGS 

On  Delos 

Hail,  O  heaven-built  isle,  most  lovely  scion  of  the 
children  of  bright-haired  Leto,  O  daughter  of  the 
sea,  thou  unmoved1  marvel  of  the  spacious  earth, 
by  mortal  men  called  Delos,  but  by  the  blessed  gods 
of  Olympus  known  as  the  far-seen  star  of  the  dark- 
blue  earth  .  .  .  2 

1  In  contrast  to  the  tradition  (first  found  in  Pindar)  that  it 
was  a  floating  island  until  the  visit  of  Leto.  This  seems 

better  than  the  rendering  "unshaken  by  earthquake"  dis- 
cussed in  Smyth's  Greek  Melic  Poels,  p.  364  f.  There  was 

an  earthquake  in  490  B.C.,  in  fulfilment  of  the  oracle,  Ktyfjaw 
Kal  AtjAov  aKiv7]T6v  wep  iovaav  (Herodotus,  vi  98). 

a  "  Wie  grossartig  ist  die  Vorstellung,  dass  die  Erde  fiir 
den  Blick  der  Gotter  einc  blaue  Flache  ist,  wie  ihr  Himmel 
fiir  uns,  fcuf  dem  ihnen  dann  Delos,  so  klcin  sie  ist,  als  ein 
heller  Stern  lieblich  auf  leuchtet.  Wer  an  Rprachlicher  Kunst 
als  solcher  Gefallen  findet,  wird  hier  ein  Juwel,  einun  seltenen 

Edelstein  in  reichster  Fassung  ancrkennen"  (Wilamowitz, 
Sappho  und  Simonides,  1913,  p.  131). 

For  aforetime,  that  isle  was  tossed  on  the  waves  by 
all  manner  of  whirling  winds  ;  but,  when  L£t6,  the 
daughter  of  Coeiis,  in  the  frenzy  of  her  imminent 
pangs  of  travail,  set  foot  on  her,  then  it  was  that  four 
lofty  pillars  rose  from  the  roots  of  earth,  and  on 
their  capitals  held  up  the  rock  with  their  adamantine 
bases.  There  it  was  that  she  gave  birth  to,  and 
beheld,  her  blessed  offspring. 

7  iu'  a  Koi<y)ti>T)s  Schneider  (edd. )  :  aWaKaioyt vijs. 
8  iirefia.  viv  Porson  (edd.) :  iv^aUtiv. 
9  opovaav  S  :  airiDpouGav. 
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AiriNHTAIS  EI2  A*AIAN 
89*  (59) 

Tt  icaWiov  dpyop-kvoiaiv  rj  KaTairavopAvoiaiv, 
r)  fiaOv^wvov  re  AaTco  kcu  doav  iinrcov  iXdreipav 

delaac; 
Schol.  Arittoph.  Equit.  1269. 

Aphaia  was  a  goddess  worshipped  in  Aegina.  Cp.  Pau- 
sanias,  ii  30,  3,  "In  Aegina,  on  the  way  to  the  mountain 
of  thr.  Pan-hellenic  Zeus,  there  is  a  temple  of  Aphaia,  on 
whom  Pindar  composed  an  ode  for  the  Aeginetans."  Aphaia 
was  also  worshipped  in  Crete,  where  she  bore  the  names  of 

IIAP0ENEIA 

Partheneia,  or  Virginal  songs,  were  sung  by  girls  to 
the  accompaniment  of  the  flute.  These  songs  were 
always  attended  by  the  dance.  The  creator  of  this 
kind  of  composition  was  Alcman.  Dionysius  of 
Halicarnassus  (Dew.  c.  39,  i  213  Usener)  quotes,  as 

examples  of  the  "archaic  and  austere  style," 
Aeschylus    and    Pindar,   with    the    exception    of   the 

95  (63) 

*fi  Uav,  'A/)AcaoYa9    p^Becov,  /eat  aepvoiv    dBvrcov 
(pv\a^,  .  .  . 

Marpbs  p£yd\a<;  oiraBe,  aepuvav  Xapireov  pLeXrjpa 
repirpov. 

Schol.  Pyth.  iii  139. 

104b  Schroder 

oi  pev  irepl  to  TaXd^iov  rr)<;  Boicotlcls  tecnoi- 

/covvres  t}o-0ovto  tov  Oeov  rr)v  67ri<pdveiav  d<pdo- 
vicl  real  irepiovaia  yd\a/CT0<i' 
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For  the  Aeginelans.     On  the  goddess  Aphata 

Is  there  any  nobler  theme  for  our  commencing  or 
for  our  closing  strains,  than  to  sing  the  deep-zoned 
Leto,  and  the  goddess  that  driveth  the  swift  steeds  ? 

Britomartis  or  Dictynna.  She  was  sometimes  identified 
with  the  Greek  Artemis.  Furtwangler  [Das  Heiligthum  der 
Aphaia,  1906)  held  that  the  great  temple  of  Aegina  was 
dedicated,  not  to  Zeus  or  Athena,  but  to  Aphaia.  Cp. 
Classical,  Review,  xx  327. 

MAIDENS'  SONGS 

Partheneia,  adding  that  even  these  have  a  certain 
nobility  and  dignity  of  style.  One  of  the  species  of 
the  Partheneion  was  the  Daphnephorikon,  an  ode  sung 
at  a  festival  celebrated  by  a  procession  bearing 
branches  of  bay  to  the  temple  of  Apollo  at  Thebes 
or  at  Delphi.     (See  below,  p.  566.) 

From  a  maiden  s  song  to  Pan 

O  Pan,  that  rulest  over  Arcadia,  and  art  the 
warder  of  holy  shrines  .  .  .  thou  companion  of 
the  Great  Mother,  thou  dear  delight  of  the  holy 
Graces  ! 

Dionysus,  the  giver  of  milk 

They  that  dwell  near  Galaxion  in  Boeotia  became 
aware  of  the  advent  of  Dionysus  by  the  abundant 

supply  of  milk : — 
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—  ̂   —  TTpofta-rwv  yap  e/c  iravTwv  /ceXapv^ev, 
<w?  airb  Kpavav  (peprarov  vhcap, 

OrjXeov  ydXa'  rot  8'  eTripbrrXav  iaav/xevot  ttWov^' 
acr/cbs  ovre  ti<;  dpcpopevs  eXivvev  &6p,oi<s, 
ireXXai  he  %vXivai  ttWoi  <re>  irXTjaOev  diravje<i. 

104°  Schroder 

(1)  On  Aeoladas, 
who  is  also  the  subject  of  the  next  poem. 

  ocr  ...  .  delate  ep- 
  Sia 

5  pdvTi?  to?  reXeaaa) 
arp. 

lepa.Tr6\o<i'  rip:al 
he  fipoTolai  K€Kptp,evaL' 

iravrl  S'  eirl  <p06vo<;  dvhpl  feelrai 
dperds,  6  he  pir/hlv  exwv  v-rrb  cn- 

10       yd  peXalva  /cdpa  Ketcpvirrai. 
dvr. 

(piXewv  S'  dv  evyolpav 
K.povihai<;  €7r  AloXdha 

/ecu  yevei  evTvyiav  rerdyQai 
opaXbv  xpovov  dOdvcnai  he  /3poroi<; 

15       dfiepai,  crcbp,a  6°  earl  dvarov. €7T. 

a\V  &TLVI  pit)  Xl7T0T€- 

kvo<;  crcpaXfj  irdp,irav  dl/cos  fiiai- 
a  hap,el$  dvdy/ca, 

%(t)€i  tcdparov  7rpo<p vywv  dvia- 
20       -pov    to  yap  irplv  yeve- 

\a6ai  ra>  davelv  Xaov  Xeya>!\ 
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"  For,  like  fairest  water  from  fountains,  even  so  the 
milk  of  the  dams  began  to  gush  forth  from  all  the 
flocks  ;  and  they  hasted,  and  filled  the  jars  ;  and  not 
a  single  wine-skin  or  jug  lingered  in  their  homes,  but 

the  wooden  pails,  and  all  the  jars,  were  filled." 
Plutarch,  Pyth.  Or.  29,  p.  409  ;  quoted  without  the  name  of 

Pindar,  to  whom  it  was  first  ascribed  by  Schneidewin  in  1834. 
5  £i\ivai  irtfloi  <t«>  Wilamowitz  (s) :  l6\iroi  wlOoi. 

On  Aeoladas  I 

.  .  .  that  I  may  fulfil  my  duties  as  a  prophet-priest. 
The  honours  of  mortals  are  diverse,  but  on  every  man 
falleth  the  burden  of  envy  for  his  merit ;  while  the 
head  of  him  that  hath  nought  is  hidden  in  dark 
silence.  In  friendly  wise  would  I  pray  to  the  child- 

ren of  Cronus  that  an  unbroken  prosperity  may  be 
decreed  for  Aeoladas  and  his  race.  The  days  of 
mortals  are  deathless,  although  the  body  die.  Yet 
he,  whose  house  is  not  reft  of  children  nor  utterly 
overthrown  beneath  the  stroke  of  stern  necessity, 
liveth  free  from  toilsome  labour;  for  the  time 
before  birth  I  deem  equal  to  death. 

Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchvs  Papyri,  iv  (1904),  53  ; 
ascribed  to  Pindar  on  the  ground  of  style  and  diction. 

Partheneia  in  Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchvs  Papyri,  iv 
(1904),  No.  659  (1st  cent,  a.d.)  pp.  53-60.  Cp.  Wilamowitz, 
GOtt.  gd.  Anz.  (1904)  670  f. ;  O.  Schroder,  Bcrl.  Phil.  Woch. 
1904,  1476  f.;  F.  Bias*,  Litt.  Cenlralbl.  1904,  929;  Fraccaroli, 
Rivista  di  Filologia,  1905,  365  f. 

5  f.  fidvTis — UpaTr6\os,  cp.  frag.  51d,  vaoirSXoy  namr. 
8-10  Cp.  P.  xi  29  f.  12  AioXoSo.  cp.  Parth.  ii  9. 
13  tvTvxiw  pap-  (G~H>  8) :  «frr»x'?  Wilamowitz.^ 
20  f.  rb  yap  xp\v  ytvtaOai  \r<p  davuv  laov  kiyw]  ?  Wilamowitz  ; 

[is  to  fiti  avvdvrei]  1  Schroder. 
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104d  Schroder 

*  (2)  On  Aeoladas 
A  poem  in  honour  of  Aeoladas,  whose  son, 

Pagondas  (27  f.),  commanded  the  Thebans  at  the 
battle  of  Delium  when  they  defeated  Athens  in  424 
(Thuc.  iv  91  f.).  Aeoladas  is  also  the  theme  of  the 

previous  poem  (104  c).  In  the  present  poem,  the 
speaker  is  a  maiden  (26,  46) ;  hence  the  poem  has 
been  identified  as  one  of  the  HapOlvua,  or  choruses 
for  girls,  and  further,  as  one  of  the  special  group  of 
Hapdeveca  known  as  AacpvrjcpopiKa,  in  which  the 
singers  bore  branches  of  bay  (27  f.,  73).  The  pro- 

cession was  headed  by  a  noble  youth  of  beautiful 
form,  both  of  whose  parents  were  alive.  The  follow- 

ing is  proposed  by  Schroder  as  the  pedigree  of  the 

aip.  a 

21  ̂ .z;  —  ̂ ^  XpvaoTr[e7r\  ̂   —  ̂   — 
—  Scop,  —  «-<  Xecr  779  t  *■>  —  fie  —  ̂   g 

[?7K-e]t  ydp  6  [Ao£]ta? 
7rp6(ppa)V  adavdrav  %dpiv 

25  Siy/Sais  iirifiifjoiv. 
dvr.  a 

aXka  ̂ (oaap-iva  re  Treirkov  to/ceo)?, 

■%epcrlv  iv  p.a\aKaicnv  opiraic  dyXaov 
8d<j)va<;  byeoiaa,  irav- 
Sogov  AtoXaSa  araOfiov 

30  vlov  re  TlaycovSa 
eir.  a 

vpvi'](TW  cnefyavouTL  OaKr 
•\oiaa  irapdeviov  Kapa, 

21  [x°«p'  &  Iliepl]  xpi/ffJirefirXe  fiot  tcSpa,  |  [av]8a>/i[ai,  rt]\t<rzts 
t'  [ifitiv]  /xt[\rifi,'  it-1]  s  ;  —  w6ryta  ?  Diehl,  cp.  /.  vi  75. 
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On   Aeoladas  II 

persons    directly   or   indirectly   mentioned    in    the 

poem : — 
Aeoladas  (29)  Damaena  (70) 

  L_ 
PagGndaa  (30,  48  f.;  +  Anonyma  (48  f.)       Auonym\is  (70)  +  Andaeslstrota 

Agasicles  (50)  Anonyma  (72) 

Here  Agasicles,  the  grandson  of  Damaena,  is  the 
irats  Satpvrjcpopos  (a/x<pi#aA?7s).  He  is  probably  the 
son  of  Pagondas,  and  his  cousin  is  the  accomplished 
daughter  of  Andaesistrota,  a  feminine  name  of  a  war- 

like type,  for  which  there  is  no  known  parallel ;  the 

termination  comes  from  o-rpoTos,  Boeotian  for  arparos. 

[Hail !  O  Pierian  maiden  robed  in  gold  !  I  speak, 

now  that  I  have  fitly  discharged  my  duty.]  x 

For  Loxias  hath  gladly  come  to  bring  unto  Thebe 

immortal  glory. 

But  quickly  girding  up  my  robe,  and  bearing  in 

my  delicate  hands  a  splendid  branch  of  bay,  I  shall 

sing  the  all-glorious  home  of  Aeoladas  and  of  his 

son   Pagondas,   with    my   maidenly   head   gay  with 

1  A  rendering  of  the  suggestion  recorded  in  the  Note  on 
1.21. 

22  yu[r?5'  6]Kc<tti  Diehl. 
22-4  Cp.  P.  v  117  Ofbs  irpSfpwv  reAet  Svvaaar. 
23  Ve«  8>  WilamowiU. 
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aeiprjva  8e  Kopirov 
av\i(TKwv  virb  Xcorivcov 

35  pipr\(Top   aoihcus 
arp.  ft 

Kelvov,  09  Ze<pvpov  re  acyd^et  rrvoa<; 
aly}rr}pd<;,  birorav  re  ̂ eipoiivo^  crdevei 

(frpLcrazov  Bopea?  ern- 
onkpyriv   cokvoKov  Norov 

40  pnrdv  re  rapd^rj. 
  (hev  ̂   — v->  — 

—  acriicp, .  %wvvq 
arp.  y 

rroWa  pev  ra  7rdpoi6[e  pepvrjpat  /caXd] 

SaiSdWouT'  erreaiv,  ra  8'  a[X.V  6  irayicparii<;~\ 
45  Zey?  otS\  epe  Se  rrperrei 

rrapOevrjla  piev  (ppovelv 
yXaxrcra  re  Xeyeadai. 

dvr.  y 

dvSpbs  8'  ovre  yvvai/cos,  cov  0d\ea<riv  ey~ 
fceipai,  XP'h  f16  ~^-ad^v  doihav  rrpbafyopov 

50  rnara  S'  ' AyaalxXel 
p,dprv<i  rfkvOov  e?  X°P°V 

ecrXois  re  yovevcriv 
err.  y 

dpxpl  irpo^eviatcn'  n- 
padev  yap  ra  7rd\ai  ra  vvv  y 

34  avAiiTKav  G-H  etc.  :  KaiaKuv  pap. 
37  Cp.  Sappho,  104,  opwaKi  fipaSlvcp. 

38-40  iTrKrTrfpxv<r'  —  -rapdir)  P.  Maas  (s),  cp.  Od.  v  304, 
irdpa£e  5e  v6fTov,  iviffirepxovai  6'  &th\ai :  fxiairepxys  UKvaXov 
t«  iroVTOv.  iirav  erapa^e  pap. ;  iirKntipx^  ttSvtov  t'  uiKvaXov  JHirav 
ind\a^ev  g-h,  cp.  Bergk,  Poet.  Lyr.  Frag.  133,  adespota, 

iirtpxofitvov  T€  /jiaXal-ovTas  fiiaiov  vovrov  wKtlas  t'  av4fiwv  f>lira%- 
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garlands.  To  the  notes  of  the  lotus-pipe  shall  I 

mimic  in  song  a  siren-sound  of  praise,  such  as 

husheth  the  swift  hlasts  of  Zephyr;  and  when- 

ever shivering  Boreas  speedeth  on  with  strength  of 

tempest,  and  stirreth  up  the  swift  rush  of  the 

South-wind  .  .  . 

Many  are  the  fair  deeds  of  old  that  I  remember, 

while  I  adorn  them  in  song,  but  the  rest  are  known 

to  Almighty  Zeus  alone.  For  myself,  maidenly 

thought  and  maidenly  speech  are  most  meet. 

Neither  for  man  nor  for  woman,  whose  children  are 

dear  to  me,  ought  I  to  forget  a  fitting  strain.  As  a 

faithful  witness,  have  I  come  to  the  dance,  in  honour 

of  Agasicles  and  his  noble  parents,  and  also  by  reason 

of  our  friendship.     For,  of  old,  as  well  as  now,  have 

43  f.   n€fj.vi)nat  Ka\d  and  4 A. A.'  &  TtayKpaji]s  Wilamowitz  (a). 
46  f.  fikv  .  .  .  T*,  cp.  0.  vi  88  f. 

50  f.  triarii. — fidpTvs,  cp.  P.  i  88,  naprupts  ifxforipots  ■wiaioi, 
and  xii  27,  ttiotoI  x°PtvT<>>v  ^dprvpts. 

53  f.  Tifia6ev  yhp  Wilamowitz  (Diehl,  8)  :  TinaQcvTas  pap. ; 

Tifj.a6('iffty  g-h,  cp.  /.  iii  25  f. 
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55       afi<f>iKTiovecrcnv 
ITTTTCOV  T    0)KV7ToBcOV  7To\v- 

yvdorois  eVt  viiccus, 
(XT p.   8 

al<i  iv  dioveacriv  'O 7^77 [crrou  /cXuJra?, 
rat?  8e  vaov  'iT&m'a?  a[fx<f  ev/c\e]a 

60  yairav  <7Te<j)dvoL<;  i/coa- 

fit]0€V,  iv  re  Tlta-a  trepl  it  —  ^  w  - «_. 
Either  8  lines,  or  8  lines  + 15  of  a  whole  triad,  lost. 

62  pL£a  re  v  —  ~ 

/3at?]  eirrairvKoiaLV. 
err  p.  e 

65  evrjKev  zeal  e7retT[a  &vap,evr)<;  ̂ o]\o<; 

roivh*  avSptop  eveicev  p,epi.p.va<;  o-a><f)povo<; 
e~)(Qpav  epiv  ov  iraXiy- 

yXaxraov,  aWa  Si/cas  SiSov? 

7r[f(TT]a5  efy'ikrjcrev. avr.  e 

70  Aa/iau>a?  7ra[i,  ivaiaip,]cp  vvv  p,0L  ttoSI 

areiywv  ayeo'  r\v  yap  ev(f>p(ov  e-^rerai 
Trpcora  Ovydrrjp  6&ov 

8d<f>va<>  einrerdXov  a^eBov 
fiaivovaa  ireSiXois, 

eV.  e' 

75  ' Av8aiai(TTp6ra  av  eird- 

58  iv  kl6ve(T<rtv  'Oyx^ffToi!,  CP-  I-  *  33. 
59  'Iraivias  =  'AflaVas,  cp.  Bacchylides  frag.  15  Blass,  11 

Jebb,  xpuaaiytSos  'Inovias — nap'  tvSalSaAov  vabv  i\86fras  kt\. 
Her  most  famous  shrine  was  probably  that  near  Coroneia, 
which  placed  the  head  of  the  goddess  on  her  silver  coins. 

61  vfpl  ir[pu>Tu>i'']  or  ir[\fl<TTov],  DiehL 
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they  been  honoured  among  their  neighbours,  both  in 

the  famous  victories  of  swift-footed  steeds,  victories 

which  adorned  their  locks  with  garlands  on  (he 

shores  of  renowned  Onchestus,  and  by  Itonia's 

glorious  fane,  and  at  Pisa  .  . . 

.  .  to  seven-gated  Thebes. 

A  jealous  anger  at  their  just  ambition  provoked  a 

bitter    and    unrelenting   strife ;    but,    giving    loyal 

satisfaction,  it  ended  in  friendship. 

Son  of  Damaena  !  stepping  forth  with  foot  well- 

omened,  lead  thou  the  march  for  me.  First  on  the 

road  shalt  thou  be  followed  by  thy  happy  daughter, 

while  she  advanceth  with  her  feet  beside  the  leafy 

branch  of  bay,  she  whom  her  mother,  Andaesistrota, 

65  tvrJKev  s  :  (driKtv  Wilamowitz. 
66  ixt^i/xvas  adxppovos  cp.  O.  i  109  f.  dtht  .  .  .  Ttaiai  fi^Strai 

.  .  .  fiepl/xvaKriv. 
69  7r[«TT]as  :  ir[dtr]as  ?DiehL 
75  'A.v5.  Wilamowitz  (s),  tv  t^aiaiarpira  O-H  (Diehl). 
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atcrjae  prjhea^i  iroiKi^K.o\isi\' 

a  S'  ip[y]aai[atcriv] 
fivpiajp  ifydpr)  tca\a]i<; 

£evt;a[i(rd  viv  ot/Mmp], 
o"rp.  r 
80  prj  vvv  vi/CTa[p  186vt  dirb  icpa\va<;  ifia<t 

8iyp-a>VT*  a[\\6rpiov  poov]  Trap"  dXpvpbv 
otyecrOov'  e  —  v  — 

76  .  .  .]*?[  Q-H-  76-79  and  81,  restored  by  3. 

TnOPXHMATA 

In  the  Hyporchema,  or  dance-song,  there  was  a 
closer  connexion  between  the  dance  and  the  woi-ds 
than  was  usual  in  other  kinds  of  choral  lyric.  It  is 
described  by  Plutarch  as  a  link  between  the  two  arts 
of  poetry  and  dancing  (Quaest.  Symp.  ix  15,  2, 

p.  748b).     It  was  accompanied  by  the  flute,  with  or 

IEPHNI 

105(71  +  72) 

(a)  Xvva    o    701    \eya>,    ̂ aOicov    lepwv    opcovvpe 
trdrep, 

Kjiarop  Altvw 

(b)  vop,dBecrat  <ydp  iv  Z/cvdais  dXarat  <p.6vo$>, 

09  dpM,^o(f)6prjrov  oIkov  ov  irkiraTai' 

5  a/e\ee?  <8'>  efta  *<£evyo<;  dvevO'  drn]va<;>* 
(a)  Schol.   Pind.  P.  ii  127,  N.  vii  1,  Arist.  Avts  927  with 

scholia,  and  Strabo,  vi  268. 

[b)  Arist.   Aves  942  (with  scholia).     a/cXe^y  5'  f£a  a-wo\as 

3  In   Aristophanes'   parody   the   line   ends    with    Irp^wv 
(ffTpaTuy  S,  pSvos  Hermann). 
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hath  trained  to  all  manner  of  skill,  gladly  linking 

her  with  fair  handiwork  of  many  a  kind. 

Let   not   the    twain,   when   they    have   seen    the 

nectar    from    my    spring,    stray    in    their    thirst    to 

another  stream, — a  stream  of  hrine. 
30  vfKTap,  cp.  0.  vii  7  f. 

DANCE-SONGS 

without  the  cithara.  It  was  not  confined  to  religious 
subjects,  as  is  clear  from  some  of  the  following 
fragments.  It  is  substituted  for  the  encomiastic  or 
epinician  ode,  in  the  poem  addressed  to  Hieron. 

(See  further  in  H.  W.  Smyth's  Greek  Melic  Poets, 
lxix-lxxv.) 

TO     HIERON    OP    SYRACUSE 

Mark   what  I  say  to  thee  !     O  namesake-father 
of   temples  divine !  founder  of  Aetna  !    for  among 

the  Nomad   Scythians,  one  is  wandering  all  alone, 

one  who   hath  no  wain-borne  home  ;    but  the  pair 

hath  gone  inglorious  without  a  mule-car.1 
1  It  is  said  by  the  scholiast  on  the  A  ves  of  Aristophanes 

that  Hieron  had  given  the  mules  with  which  he  had  won  the 
Pythian  victory  to  his  charioteer.  Pindar  here  gives  Hieron 
a  hint  that  the  mules  were  of  little  use  without  the  chariot. 

5  o.k\^s  $&a  mss :  b.K\tts  8"  t&a  -<{*vyot  i)ft.i6v<cv  Hvtv 

2p/iaToi>?  Brunck  ;  4«A««» —  <.{*iyos  livtvB'  k/wiivcn>  Sandys. 575 
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106  (73) 

'A7TO  Tavyeroto  jxev  Kdicaivav 
eiii  Orjpal  Kvva  rpexeiv  irvKivdorarov  epirerov 

"Z/cvpicu  S'  e?  ap,e\f;tv  yXdyegs 
alyes  i^o^(orarar 

5  oirXa  8*  air"  "Apyeor    app.a   ®i)/3alov    a\V   an 
ayXao/edpTTov 

St^eXta9  o^rj/xa  BaiBdXeov  Liareveiv. 
Athen.  i  p.  28a,  Eustathius,  ad  Horn.  p.   1822,  5,  Bchol. 

Arist.  Pax  73. 

108* (75) 

0eov  Be  BeL%avro<i  dp^av 
eicacrTov  ev  nrpayo^  evdela  Br) 
Kekevdos  uperdv  \a/3etv, 
TeXevrai  re  tcaWioves. 

Epist.  Socrat.  1  p.  610,  4. 

142  (106) 

Oeov  Be  Buvarbv  LteXatva^ 

i/c  vv/CTO<i  dpulavzov  opaai  (pdos, 
KeXaive(f)el  Be  cr/core* 
KaKvyjrai  cre\a<;  KaOapov 
afiepas. 

Clemens  Alexandrinus,  Strom,  v  708. 

110(76) 

y\v/cv  £'  direipcp  TroXepLos'   7r€7reipap,eva>v  Be  ri<; 
rapfiei  irpoaiovTa  viv  icapBia  irepicro-ws. 

Stobaeus,  Flor.  50,  3  (irSXe/xot  Surelpoiiri),  Schol.  on  //.  11, 
227,  and  Diogcnianus  iii  94  (y\vievs  iirefpy). 
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The  Sicilian  mule-car 

From  mount  Taygetus  couieth  the  Laconian  hound, 
the  cleverest  creature  in  chasing  the  quarry.  The 
goats  of  Scyros  are  the  best  for  milk  ;  arms  are  from 
Argos ;  the  chariot  from  Thebes.  Hut  it  is  from 
fruitful  Sicily  that  you  must  seek  the  deftly-wrought 
mule-car. 

2  rptx*tv  Ath.  (s):  rpeQtiy  Eust. 
3  yA&yovs  Eust.,  yaAaKTos  Ath. 
5  &A.A.'  avb  ttjs  suhol.  Arist. ,  iirb  ttjj  Ath. 

A  good  beginning 

When,  for  any  deed,  a  beginning  hath  been  shown 
by  God,  straight  indeed  is  the  path  for  pursuing 
virtue,  and  fairer  are  its  issues. 

2  iv  =  it. 

An  eclipse 

God  can  cause  unsullied  light  to  spring  out  of 
black  night.  He  can  also  shroud  in  a  dark  cloud  of 
gloom  the  pure  light  of  day. 

Cp.  Paean,  ix,  p.  546  f. 

"  Dulce  helium  inexperlis" 

To  the  inexperienced  war  is  pleasant,1  but  he  that 
hath  had  experience  of  it,  in  his  heart  sorely  feareth 
its  approach. 

i  "  He  jests  at  scars,  that  never  felt  a  wound"  {Romeo  and Juliet,  ii.  2). 
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109  (228) 

to  koivov  Ti<?  darcov  iv  evSia  nOels 

ipevvaaaTco   fieyaXdvopos     }Hav)(ia<i   to    (paiSpbv 
(f>do$, 

ardcnv  airb  TrpaTTiBos  ItvIkotov  dvekcov, 
irevias  Soreipav,  i)(0pav  <8e>  Kovporpofyov. 
Polybius,  iv  31 ;  Stobaeus,  Flor.  58,  9. 

Ill  (77) 

iviinae  K€Kpap,ev    iv   aipwrt.     iroWa  S'   e/i/3a\.' 
eKicea  vcopuwv 

Tpa%v  poTraXov,  tcXo?  S'  deepen?  737305   o~Tij3apa<i 
airdpatje  TrXevpds, 

ala>v  8e  oV  oarecov  ipaladt], 

Erotianus,  gl.  Harpocr,,  p.  49  Kl. 

ErKftMIA 

GHPriNI    AKPArANTINO 
119  (84) 

iv  6e  'P00W  KaraoiKCcrdev   
evOev  oppLadivres  v-ty"rj\av  irokiv  dp,(f)ivepovrai,, 

irXelara  p-ev  8a>p*  dOavdroc?  dvexovTes, 
eairero  8'  alevdov  ttXovtov  vi<J)os. 

Schol.  O.  ii  15  f. 

1  KonaoliaaOev  S  :  KarcpKtffBev. 

2  4vQev  dpfiadivTes  S  :  tvQev  5'  (or  iv  5'  or  tvQ')  a<popfxaQevre%. 
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Concord  in  the  State 

Let  him  that  giveth  tranquillity  to  the  community 
of  citizens,  look  for  the  bright  light  of  manly  Peace, 
when  from  out  his  heart  he  hath  plucked  hateful 
faction,  faction  that  bringeth  poverty,  and  is  an  ill 
nurse  of  youth. 

Heracles  and  Ids  club 

He  gave  a  draught  blended  with  blood ;  and, 
wielding  his  rude  club,  he  inflicted  full  many  a 
wound,  and,  lastly,  lifting  it  up,  he  rent  asunder  the 
sturdy  flanks,  and  the  marrow  was  crushed  from  the 
bones  of  the  spine. 

1  fn$a\*  t\Kta  Heringa  and  Bergk  (s):  ifucta  w\tvpbt 
fyfiaJvu 

EULOGIES 

ON   THERON   OF   ACRAOAS 

.  .  .  and  his  ancestors x  colonised  Rhodes,  and 

starting  thence,  they  inhabit  a  lofty  city,2  where 
they  offer  many  a  gift  to  the  immortals,  and  where 

they  were  followed  by  a  cloud  of  ever-flowing wealth. 

1  The  ancestors  of  Therdo. 
*  Acragas. 
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AAEHANAPn    AMTNTA 
120  (85) 

'0\ySiG)i>  6/Movvfie  AapSavi&av, 
itaX  Opaav/jLifies  \\.p,vvra. 

Schol.  N.  vii  1  ;  Dio  Chrysost.  Orat.  ii  33  [i-wiw^). 

121  (86) 

irpeirei    S'    iaXoiaiv    vfivelcrOai  .  .  .  /caWiajais 
do  i  Sals' 

tovto  yap  adavarois  TipLals  iroTiyfravei  p,6vov, 
BvaaKei  he  criyaOev  icakov  epyov. 

Dionys.  Halicarn.  dt  Demosthene  26,  i  185  Usener. 

EENO*flNTI    KOPINem 
122  (87) 

Xenophon  of  Corinth,  before  competing  for  the 
Olympic  crown  in  464  B.C.,  vowed  that,  in  the  event 
of  his  success,  he  would  devote  a  hundred  courtesans 
to  the  service  of  the  temple  of  Aphrodite  in  that 
city.      On    the    occasion    of    the    fulfilment   of  his 

(ST p.  a 

Uo\v%evai  veaviZes,  ap.<f>L7ro\oi 
TleiOov?  ev  d(pveta>  Kopivdq), 

aire  ra<;  ̂ A,&)oa?  XtfBavov  gav0a  ZaKpt] 
Ovpuare,  TToWdKi  p-aikp    ipcorcov  ovpaviav  tttu- 

fxevai 

5  vorjpa  ttot  rav  *K<ppoh'nav, 
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ON    ALEXANDER,   SON   OF   AMYNTAS 

Namesake  of  the  blessed  Trojans,  son  of  brave 

Amyntas  !  .  .  .  x 
1  Alexander,  son  of  Amyntas,  was  king  of  Macedonia  in 

505-455  B.C.  He  was  compelled  to  submit  to  tho  Persians 
in  4S0,  but  was  really  a  friend  of  tbe  Greek  cause.  He  is 
known  as  "Alexander  the  Philhellene."  He  is  here  described 
as  the  namesake  of  Alexander  (Paris),  the  son  of  Priam. 

Tis  meet  for  the  good  to  be  hymned  with  fairest 
songs  .  .  .  For  this  is  the  only  tribute  that  vergeth 
on  the  honours  due  to  the  immortals ;  but  every 
noble  deed  dieth,  if  suppressed  in  silence. 

3  ffiyaOlv  Barnes  (s) :  lirnadtv  Dionys.  ;  tici\affBtv  Sylbers 
IB). 

FOR   XENOPHON   OF   CORINTII 

vow,  the  following  ode  was  sung  in  the  temple 
of  the  goddess,  while  the  hundred  women  danced 
to  the  words  of  the  song.  The  same  Olympic 
victory  was  celebrated  in  the  thirteenth  Olympian 
ode. 

Guest-lovino  girls  !  servants  of  Suasion  in  wealthy 

Corinth  !  ye  that  burn  the  golden  tears  of  fresh 

frankincense,  full  often  soaring  upward  in  your  souls 

unto  Aphrodite,  the  heavenly  mother  of  Loves      She 
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arp.  ft 

vplv  dvevG'  iirayopla^  eiropev, 
5)  TralBes,  ipareivaZ*;  <iv>  evvai? 
/j,akdarca<;  (bpas  airo  Kaprrbv  hpeirecrdai. 

crvv  8'  avdy/ca  irav  /ca\6v.  .  . 
arp.  y 

10  aWa  0avp,d£ay,  r[  fie  Xe^ovri  'laOpov 
Becnrorai    roidvBe    p,e\i(ppovo<;    dp%dv    eupopuevov 

(tkoXlov 

%vvdopov  %vvai$  yvvai^iv. 

arp.  8' 
8i8d£afiev  xpvabv  /caOapa  fiacrdvw   
5)  YLvirpov  Biairoiva,  reov  Bevr  e?  aXcro? 

15  (f>opj3d8(ov    Kovpdv  dyeXav  ircaToyyviov  "£,evo$KV rekeats 

eTrdyay  eu%&)Xa??  lavOefc. 

Athenaeus,  xiii  573°. 

6  &vev6'  iirayopias  Meineke  (s)  :  &vwBei>  awayoplas. 
7  <lv>  B.  10  'laBjxoZ  Casaubon  (edd.):  6/iov  A. 

6EOEEN£   TENEA1$ 
123  (88) 

A  poem  in  praise  of  Theoxenus  of  Tenedos,  Pindar's 
favourite,  who  was  present  at  the  poet's  death  in  the 
theatre,  or  more  probably  the  gymnasium,  at  Argos. 
He  was  the  son  of  Hagesilas,  who  has  been  identified 

arp.  a 

Xpfjv  p,ev  Ka-rd  icaipbv  ipcoTcov  8pi7readai,  Oufie, 
aiiv  dXiKia' « 

1  fiiy  Hermann  :  fit. 
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hath  granted  you,  ye  girls,  blamelessly  to  cull  on 

lovely  couches  the  blossom  of  delicate  bloom ;  for, 

under  force,  all  things  are  fair. 

Yet  I  wonder  what  the  lords  of  the  Isthmus 1 

will  say  of  my  devising  such  a  prelude  for  a  sweet 

roundelay  to  be  the  companion  of  common 

women  .  .  . 

We  have  tested  gold  with  a  pure  touchstone  .  .  . 

O  Queen  of  Cyprus !  a  herded  troop  of  a  hundred 

girls  hath  been  brought  hither  to  thy  sacred  grove 

by  Xenophon  in  his  gladness  for  the  fulfilment  of  his 

vows  .  .   . 

1  The  Corinthians. 

ON   THEOXENUS    OF   TENEDOS 

with  the  father  of  Aristagoras,  the  counsellor  of 
Tenedos  who  is  the  theme  of  the  eleventh  Nemean. 

(Cp.  Wilamowitz,  Berlin  Akad.  24  June,  1909, 

pp.  829-839.) 

Right  it  were,  fond  heart,  to  cull  love's  blossom  in 

due  season,  in  life's  prime;    but   whosoever,  when 
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ras  Be  Qeotjevov  a/CTt^a?  ttot  oaawv  fiapfiapi^oi- 
<xa<i  $pa/cei$ 

05  fit]  TTodco  Kvfwlverai,  e£  aBdjxavTO? 
r)e  aiBdpov  fce)£d\fcevTai  fie\aivav  KapBiav 

dvT.  a 

5  -^rvxpa    (f>\oyi,    7roo5    S'    'AcppoBlTas    aTi/MMrOels 
e\ifco/3\e(})dpov 

fj    irepl    ̂ pr]jxaai   po^O'i^ei   /Smi<w?,    fj    yvvai/ceifp 
Opdcret 

yjrvxpdv  (popelrai  rcaaav  bBov  Oepairewov. 
dXK  iycb  <ia?>  etccm  /crjpbs  &>5  Ba%0e\<;  e\a 

eV.  a 

ipdv  fieXiacrdv  rdtcofiai,  evr  av  iBco 
10  ttclIBwv  veoyviov  e?  rjftav. 

iv  S'  dpa  zeal  TeveBw  Tleidd)  t*  evaiev 
icai  Xa/34?  vibv  'Ayrjcrtka. 
Athenaeus,  xiii  564°,  601d. 

2  wot'   oWa-v  Wilamowitz :  laauv  Ath.1,   ■wpoffiirtev  Ath.a 
wpbs  oaowv  Kaibel  (s). 

/j.apfiapi(ol<ras  Ath.2  :  — pv^ovixas  Ath.1 ;  — poi^otaas  S. 
5  i\iKoy\.  8. 

127  (236) 

FitT]  /cat  epdv  kcu  epcori 
Xapi^eaOai  Kara  tcaipov  fii]  irpecrfivTepav  dpidfiov 
BL(dK€,  Ovyuk,  irpagiv. 

Athenaeus,  xiii  601c. 

IEPflNI   2TPAK02IQ 

125  +  126  (91+92) 

rov  pa  TepTravBpos  Trod1  6  A£a/3to<;  evpev 
7T/0COTO5  iv  BeiirvoLcn  KvBwv 
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once  he  hath  seen  the  rays  flashing  from  the  eyes  of 
Theoxenus,  doth  not  swell  with  desire,  his  black 

heart,  with  its  frozen  flame,  hath  been  forged  of 

adamant  or  of  iron  ;  and,  unhonoured  of  brightly 

glancing  Aphrodite,  he  either  toileth  over  hoarded 

wealth,  or,  with  a  woman's  courage,  is  borne  along 
enslaved  to  a  path  that  is  utterly  cold. 

But  I,  for  the  sake  of  that  Queen  of  love,  like  the 

wax  of  the  holy  bees  that  is  melted  beneath  the 

heat  of  the  sun,  waste  away  when  I  look  at  the 

young  limbs  of  blooming  boys.  Thus  I  ween  that 
even  in  Tenedos  Suasion  and  Charm  dwelt  in  the  soul 

of  the  son  of  Hagesilas.1 
1  Cp.  N.  xill. 

6  irepi  xpllpz*1  —  Pialces.  Cp.  Ar.  Eth.  i  3,  6  xw«TiirT)|f 
(fiios)  piatos  ris  iariv. 
7  ̂vxpav  Ath.  (s),  flATjxpa"  ?  S :  ilivx&v  Schneider  (b)  ; 

alffxpkv  Ahrens  ;  <rvptiat>  Wilamowitz. 
8  Toy  tKan  Wilamowitz  (s),  raaV  (Kan  Hermann  ;  St/co- 

TtTcts.  8  f.    t\a  |  ipav  Bergk  (s) :  iKtvpav. 

Love 

May  we  love,  and  yield  to  another's  love,  in  season 
due.     In  thy  passion  for  that  rite,  deem  it  not,  my 

soul,  more  important  than  due  measure. 

TO   HIERON   OP    SYRACUSE 

(The  barbilos),  which,  I  ween,  was  first  found  long 

ago  by  Terpander  of  Lesbos,  when,  in  the  banquets  of 
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yjra\fj,6v  avTi<pdo"yyov  y-^Xa?  clkovoov  Try/criBo*;.  .  . 

firjS'  afiaupov  rep-^nv  eV  /Star   ttoXv  toi 
(pepruTTov  av&pl  TepTrvos  alcov. 

Athenaeus,  xiv  635b- d,  xii  512d.  Ath.  635d  shows  that 
this  fragment  refers  to  the  barbitos  ;  635°,  that  tho  pSctis-w&s 
identical  with  the  magadis ;  and  635b,  that  its  notes  Mere 
an  octave  higher  than  those  of  the  barbitos. 

0PA2TBOTA(l    AKPArANTINfl 

124»-b  (89  +  239) 

Addressed  to  Thrasybulus,  son  of  Xenocrates  of 
Acragas,  who  was  victorious  at  the  Panathenaea. 
Cp.  P.  vi  15,  44,  and  /.  ii  1,  31. 

en  p.  a 

(a)*f2  (dpaavfiovX*,  iparav  o-yrjpb  aoihav 
TOVTO     <TOl>     TTe/JbTTOi     fl€TaB6p7TlOV.      €V    %VV(0    K€V 

€trj 

(TVfnroTCtMTiv  re  yXv/cepbv  kcu  Aieovuaoio  Kapirw 

CTTp.  0 

kcu  tevXitceaaiv  'Adijvaiaicri  Kevrpov 
5  (6)  aviK   avdpunroov  Kapuareahee^  oXyovrcu  fiepifivai 

(TrrjOieov  ei^co'  ireka'yei  o"  iv  iroXv^pvaoio  ifkovrov 

err  p.  7' 
Trdvres  taov  veopcev  yjrevSr}  irpbs  a/crav 

o?  fiev  a^pr]p,(cv,  a<f>veb$  rore,  rol  S'  av  irkovrevv- T€? 

—  ae^opTai  (ppevas  afi7T€\cvoi<;  ro^ois  SctfievTes. 
(a)  Athenaeus,  xi  480°  ;  (b)  782d  p.  19  Kaibel. 

1  «xV  iotSav.    Cp.  Frag.  140b,  62.  2  <toi>   Boeckh. 
6  «|oi  .  .  voXvxpvfroio  Mitscherlich  (s)  :  t£wOev  .  .  voXvxpvaov 

Ath. 
7  ttrov  s  :  tffa  Ath.  8  al :  ev  S. 
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the  Lydians,  he  heard  the  twanging  of  the  shrill- 
toned  pedis  sounding  in  unison  with  it.1 

Nor  let  delight  grow  dim,  while  thou  livest ; 
know  that  for  man  the  best  of  all  things  are  days 
spent  in  delight. 

1  The  barbitos  and  the  pSctis  were  two  ancient  varieties  of 
lyre,  but  the  notes  of  the  barbitos  (a  lyra  maior)  were  an 
octave  lower  than  those  of  the  pSclis,  and  therefore  better 
suited  to  accompany  the  voices  of  men  singing  at  a  banquet. 
Cp.  Telestes,  in  Ath.  626a,  b£{i<pa>voi  itrjKrlhw  •pa\/j.ol. 

TO    THRASYBULUS    OF    ACRAGAS 

A  song  for  the  end  of  a  feast 

I  send  thee,  Thrasybulus,  this  car  of  lovely  songs, 
to  close  thy  banquet.  At  the  common  board,  it  may 
well  be  a  sweet  incentive  to  thy  boon  companions, 
and  to  the  wine  of  Dionysus,  and  to  the  cups 
that  came  from  Athens  ;  what  time  the  wearisome 
cares  of  men  have  vanished  from  their  bosoms,  and. 
on  a  wide  sea  of  golden  wealth,  we  are  all  alike 

voyaging  to  some  visionary  shore.  He  that  is  penni- 
less is  then  rich,  and  even  they  that  are  wealthy  find 

their  hearts  expanding,  when  they  are  smitten  by  the 
arrows  of  the  vine.1 

1  We  may  compare  with  the  above  song  a  fragment  of 
Bacchylides,  translated  as  follows  in  Jebb's  edition,  p  418: — 
"As  the  cups  go  swiftly  round,  a  sweet  subduing  power 
warms  the  heart.  .  .  .  That  power  sends  a  man's  thoughts 
soaring  ;— straightway  he  is  stripping  cities  of  their  diadem 
of  towers, — he  dreams  that  he  shall  be  monarch  of  the 
world ; — his  halls  gleam  with  gold  and  ivory  ;— over  the 
sunlit  sea  his  wheat-ships  bring  wealth  untold  from  Egypt : — 

such  are  the  raptures  of  the  reveller's  soul." 
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124«  (94) 

Zhttvov  Be  \7jyovro5  jXvkv  rpcoyaXiov 

KdLTrep  7reS'  a<p6ovov  fiopav. Athenaeus,  xiv  64 lc. 
128  (90) 

yap'nas;  T  'AtypoBifftav  epcoTtov, 
6(f) pa  crvv  Xe£//.a/>&)  fiedvoav 

'AyaOeovlSa,  /3a\<o  k6tto./3ov. 
Athenaeus,  x  427 d. 

3  'hyadwvlSa  Wilamowitz  :  a~,a9wvtee. 

0PHNOI 

The  Oprjvos,  or  dirge,  was  a  choral  song  of  lamenta- 
tion accompanied  by  the  music  of  the  flute.  Pindar, 

in  his  dirges,  dwells  on  the  immortality  of  the  soul, 
and  offers  consolation  to  the  mourner  by  describing 

129  +  130(95) 

to  iff  i  Xapbirei  fiev  crOevos  aeXiov  tclv  evOdhe  vvktcl 
KCLTO), 

<f>oiviKopo&oi<;  t'  ev  Xeipuaiveffcn  irpoaffTiov  civtwv 
zeal  \ij3av(p    ffKiapbv   iea\   ̂ pvaeoi^i  Kapirol<i  /Se- 

/9/u#o?.  .  .  . 
1  adivos  s  :  p.ivoi  Plutarch. 

3  xpva*0ts  xapiro7s  Boeckh  :  XPV<T0K°-P',r0l(ri' 

1  The  "incense-tree"  of  the  upper  world  is  the  Boswellia 
thurifera  of  Arabia  Felix  and  the  Soumali  country  (George 
Birdwood,  in  Linn.  Trans.  1869,  part  3). 

2  It  has  been  suggested  that  the  manuscript  reading, 
XpvcroKapirotffi,  used  in  Dioscorides,  ii  210,  of  an  ivy  with 
yellow  berries,  refers  to  the  yellow-berried  mistletoe,  or  the 
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The  delights  of  dessert 

When  the  banquet  is  ceasing,  then  sweet  is  dessert, 
though  it  follow  the  fullest  feast. 

The  coltabus 

.  .  .  and  (may  I  delight  in)  the  graces  of 
Aphrodisian  Loves,  that  so,  drinking  deep  with 
Cheimarus,  I  may  fling  the  cottabus l  in  a  contest 
with  Agathonidas. 

1  A  game  depending  on  the  dexterity  with  which  the  last 
drops  of  a  cup  of  wine  could  be  tossed  into  a  metal  bowl. 

DIRGES 

the  progress  of  the  soul  through  the  future  ages. 
After  death,  all  receive  their  due  reward,  and  the 
spirits  of  the  just  are  purified,  until  they  are  free 
from  all  taint  of  evil. 

Elysium 
For  them  the  sun  shineth  in  his  strength,  in  the 

world  below,  while  here  'tis  night ;  and,  in  meadows 
red  with  roses,  the  space  before  their  city  is  shaded 

by  the  incense-tree,1  and  is  laden  with  golden 
fruits  2  .  .  . 

"Golden  Bough"  (W.  R.  Paton,  in  Classical  Re.vitw,  xxv, 
1911,  p.  205).  But  probably  the  "golden  fruit"  of  the 
world  below  is  not  meant  to  be  precisely  identified.  In  the 

Islands  of  the  Blest.  Pindar  places  "golden  flowers  on 
shining  trees"  (0.  ii  79),  and,  elsewhere,  he  compares  himself 
to  the  dragon  guarding  the  apples  of  the  Hesperides,  the 

vayxpv<rea  pyXa  of  Hesiod's  Thtoyony,  855.  The  phrase 
quoted  by  Libanius  is  "guarding  the  golden  apples  of  the 
Muses,"  Frag.  288  (121). 
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real   to\  fiev  ittitor  yv/xvaatoi^  <tc>,  toX  Be  Trecr- 
aol<i, 

5  rol    Be   fyoppiyyeaai  repirovTai,  irapd    Be  afyiaiv 

evavdrfi  aira<i  reOaXev  oXj3o<i' 

6B/xa  8'  eparbv  kclto,  ywpov  icLBvcnai 
aleX  Ova  fiiyvvvrcov  .irvpX  rifXefyavel  travroia  Oecov 

€7tX  fStt>p,oZ<i. 
evOev  rbv  aireipov  epevyovrai  ckotov 

fiXrjxpoX  Bvo<pepa<;  vvkto<;  TrorapLoi  .  .  . 

Plutarch,  Consol.  ad  Apollon.  35,  p.  120. 

4  lirirois   yvfivaaiois    t«    Hermann    (b)  :    tirxelois   yvfivaatois 
Plut.  ;  lirirelatfft  <re>  yv/j.vaa(ais  <t«>  S. 

7  aid  Ova  Hermann  (bs)  :  ad  Oufiara  Plutarch. 

131  (96) 

.  .  .  oXftia  BpaTTovre'i  alaa  Xvalirovov  reXerdv. 
KaX  acofia  fiev  7rdma>v  eirerai  davdia  ireptaQevei, 

£cobv  By  eTi  XeiTrerai  alfavo?  eiBcoXov     to  yap  ecrri 
fXOVOV 

ck    decov      evBec    Be    irpacrcrovrcov   fieXicov,    drcip 
evBovreaaiv  ev  ttoXXois  oveipois 

BeiKwai  repTTVWv  i<pepTroicrav  ̂ aXenaiv  re  Kplaiv 

Plutarch,  Consol.  ad  Apollon.  35,  p.  120,  and  Romulus,  '28. 

1  8/)oiroWej  S  :  5'  an-cure*  Plutarch. 
TeKerdv  s   (found   in   a  Vatican  ms  by  Rohde,   Psyche, 

ed.  2,  ii  217n.) :  rf\fvrdv  Plutarch  (sc.  p.*Tav[aaorra.i  b). 

1  By  the  "rite"  is  meant  initiation  into  the  Mysteries. 
Cp.  Frag.  137  (102),  and  Homtric  Hymn  to  Demeter,  480- 
482  :  "  Among  mortal  men,  happy  is  he  that  hath  seen  these 
things  ;  but  he  that  is  uninitiated  in   sacred   rites  (areXiis 
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Some  of  them  delight  themselves  with  horses  and 
with  wrestling  ;  others  with  draughts,  and  with  lyres  ; 
while  beside  them  bloometh  the  fair  flower  of 

perfect  bliss.  And  o'er  that  lovely  land  fragrance is  ever  shed,  while  they  mingle  all  manner  of  incense 
with  the  far-shining  fire  on  the  altars  of  the  gods.1 

From  the  other  side  sluggish  streams  of  darksome 
night  belch  forth  a  boundless  gloom. 

1  Rendered  in  verse  in  Milman's  Agamtmnon  and  Bac- 
chanals,  p.  187,  and  in  F.  D.  Morice's  Pindar,  p.  18 ;  and 

partly  translated  at  the  close  of  Tennyson's  Tiresia* : — 
"And  every  way  tlie  vales 

Wind,  clouded  with  the  grateful  incense-fume 
Of  those  who  mix  all  odours  to  the  Gods 

On  one  far  height  in  one  far-shining  fire." 

The  survival  of  the  soul 

.  .  .  having,  by  happy  fortune,  culled  the  fruit  of 
the  rite  that  releaseth  from  toil.1  And,  while  the 
body  of  all  men  is  subject  to  over-mastering  death, 
an  image  of  life  2  remaineth  alive,  for  it  alone  cometh 
from  the  gods.3  But  it  sleepeth,  while  the  limbs  are 
active ;  yet,  to  them  that  sleep,  in  many  a  dream 
it  giveth  presage  of  a  decision  of  things  delightful  or 
doleful. 

Upuv),  and  hath  no  share  in  them,  hath  not  the  same  lot 

when  he  lieth  beneath  the  gloom  of  death." 
2  "  The  image  of  life  "  is  the  "  soul."  Here  "  the  soul  "  is 

the  psychic  "double  "  in  every  man.  It  lives  after  the  death 
of  the  body,  cp.  ttdwKov  Od.  xi  83,  ̂ u\h  *<A  flSuKov  xxiii  104. 
Pindar  is  the  first  to  explain  the  immortality  of  the  +px<» 

by  its  divine  origin  (Smyth's  Greek  Melic  Poets,  p.  376). 
a  Lines  2-5  are  the  motto  of  Dr.  James  Adam's  Praelection 

On  the  Divine  Origino/lhe  Soul,  in  "  Cambridge  Praelections  " 
(1906),  29  f. 
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133  (98) 

olai  Be  ̂ epaecjiova  iroivav  irdXaiov  irevdeof 

Several,   e?   rov  virepdev  aktov  /cetvcov  evdra)   ere'i 
dvStSoi  -v/ru^a?  iraXiv 

t'/c  tclv  (3aai\r}e<;  dyavol  KaX  aOevei  icpanrvol  ao<pia 
re  p.eyiaroc 

avBpes    av^ovr'     e'<?  Be  rbv  \onrov  y^povov  r/pcoe? 
ajl'ol  7T/30?  dvdpcoTTcov  Ka\eovTcu. 

Plato,  Meno,  p.  81b.    Cp.  E.  S.  Thompson's  ed. ,  pp.  120-5. 

1  Pindar's  belief  appears  to  be  as  follows  :  After  the  death 
of  the  body,  the  soul  is  judged  in  Hades,  and,  if  accounted 
guiltless  in  its  life  on  earth,  passes  to  the  Elysium  in  Hades 
depicted  in  Frag.  129  (95).     It  must,  however,  return  twice 

134  (99) 

evSaip-ovcov 
Bpairerax  ov/c  eariv  oXftos. 
Stobaeus,  Flor.  103,  6. 

136(101) 

dcrrpa  re  kcu  irorapoi  icai 

KvpuaT   <dyKa\ei  ae>  ttovtov, 

Aristides,  ii  215  Bruno  Keil. 

<d7/coA«i  <r«  ?>  s. 

137  (102) 

oXfilOS  OCTTi9  IBtDV  €K€LVa 

Koikav  elaiv  vtto  ydova' 
2  KoiKav    elaiv  Heinsius   (b)       koivcl   tls  or   €iV   Clemens  ; 

dffy  Bergk  (s). 
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The  spirits  of  just  men  made  perfect 

But,  as  for  those  from  whom  Persephone  shall 
exact  the  penalty  of  their  pristine  woe,  in  the  ninth 
year  she  once  more  restoreth  theirsouls  to  the  upper 
sun-light ;  and  from  these  come  into  being  august 
monarchs,  and  men  who  are  swift  in  strength  and 
supreme  in  wisdom ;  and,  for  all  future  time,  men 
call  them  sainted  heroes.1 

again  to  eartb,  and  suffer  two  more  deaths  of  its  body  (0/.  ii 
68).  Finally  Persephone  releases  it  from  the  *a\aibv  irivBos 
and  it  returns  to  earth  to  inhabit  the  body  of  a  king,  a  hero, 
or  a  sage.  It  is  now  free  from  the  necessity  of  further 
wanderings  and  passes  at  once  to  the  Islands  of  the  Blest 

(Rohde's  Psyrhe  499  f,  quoted  in  Smyth's  Greek  Melic  Poets, 
p.  377).     Cp.  ii  204-222  of  Rohde's  second  edition  (1898). 

The  happiness  of  the  blessed 

The  happiness  of  the  blessed  is  no  fugitive. 

"  Whom  universal  Nature  did  lament  " 

The  stars  and  the  rivers  and  the  waves  call  thee 

back. 

The  Eleiisinian  Mysteries 

Blessed  is  he  who  hath  seen  these  things  before  he 

goeth  beneath  the  hollow  earth;  for  he  understandeth 
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olSev  uep  fttoTOV  reXevTav 
ol&ev  Be  SioaSoTov  dpydv. 

Clemens  Alex.  Strom,  iii  518  (irepl  twv  iv  'E\eva-?vi  nvtrri}- 
pltov).  From  a  dirge  in  memory  of  an  Athenian  who  had  been 

initiated  into  the  Eleusinian  Mysteries, — possibly  Hippo- 
crates (son  of  Megacles,  and  brother  of  Cleisthenes,  the 

Athenian  legislator),  the  only  known  subject  of  any  of 

Pindar's  dirges  (schoL  on  P.  vii  18). 

The    above    is    Donaldson's    arrangement    of     tho    frag- 

139  (Bergk) 

"Eim  p,h>  XpucraXafcdrov  t€K€Q)v  Aarov*;  aoihai 
&piai  Traiavlhes'  evri  <$e  /cal>  6ak- 

Xovtos  e/c  Kiacrov  are<pdv(ov  Aiovvaov 

<8i0vpap,/3ov  p,>aiop,evai'    to  8e  Koipi<j<j<xv<TO> 
Tpeis 

<0eal  vl6iv>  aa>p,ary  aTTO(f)8tp,evcov 
5  a  puev  d-yerav  Aivov  aCkivov  vpvet, 

a  8'  'Tpuivcuov,  <bv>  ev  ydp,oio~i  y^pol^bpLevov 
<M.olpa>  avp,7rpcorov  \aj3ev, 

io-^djoi^  vpbvoicnv   d  £'  'laXe/iOV  <bpLo/36pq> 
vovcra  irehaOevra  o~6kvo<i' 

9  vlbv  Oldrypov  <S'>  '0/)<£ea  xpvadopa.  .  . 
Schol.  Vat.  Rhcs.  895. 

2  OaWovrts  (t4\\ovtcs).  3  Si6.  kt\  Wilamowitz. 
4  deal  vlwv  s.  5  v/xvet  Hermann  (s) :  bfxveiv. 
6  tv  Hermann  (s).  7  Mo7pa  Bergk. 
8  a>fio0Apcj>  Schneidewin  (Donaldson) ;  uijxofi6\<f  Hermann 

(s) :  dtio&6\y. 
9  Oldypov  schol.  Pind.  P.  iv  313.  <8e>  Wilamowitz  (s), 

<T6>  Bergk.  'Op<pea  xPvff°-°Pa  schol.  II.  xv  256;  Frag. 187  f.  Boeckh. 

1  Linus,  Hymenaeus,  and  Ialemus  were  sons  of  Apollo  by 
one  or  other  of  the  Muses.     Linus,  the   personification  of 
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the  end  of  mortal  life,  and  the  beginning  (of  a  new 
life)  given  of  god. 

menU     That  of  Schroder  is  as  follows  : — 
uKfiios  SffTis  iSuv  Ktiv 

tW  inrh  x66y'- olSe  fih>  filou  TtXtvriv, 
olStv  5e  StSaioTov  apxiiv. 

3  olStv  Donaldson  :  o't&e  s. 
$i6tov  Lobeck,  and  Donaldson  :   $lou  (s),  cp.  /.  iii  25 

(=iv5). 

Linus,   Hymenaeus,  Id  Ion  us 

There  are  lays  of  paeans,  coming  in  due  season, 
which  belong  to  the  children  of  Leto  of  the  golden 
distaff.  There  are  other  lays,  which,  from  amid  the 
crowns  of  flourishing  ivy,  long  for  the  dithyramb 
of  Dionysus ;  but  in  another  song  did  three  god- 

desses lull  to  rest  the  bodies  of  their  sons. 

The  first  of  these  sang  a  dirge  over  the  clear-voiced 
Linus ;  and  the  second  lamented  with  her  latest 
strains  Hymenaeus,  who  was  seized  by  Fate,  when 
first  he  lay  with  another  in  wedlock  ;  while  the 
third  sorrowed  over  Ialemus,  when  his  strength  was 
stayed  by  the  onset  of  a  raging  malady. 

But  the  son  of  Oeagrus,  Orpheus  of  the  golden 
sword  *  .  .  . 

lamentation,  was  said  to  be  his  son  by  Terpsichore  or 

Euterpe,  and  the  word  at\tvos,  used  for  "a  plaintive  dirge," 
is  supposed  to  be  derived  from  al  Alvov,  "  ah  me  for  Linus  " 
(Pausanias,  ix  29,  8).  Hymenaeus,  son  of  Urania,  is  the  god 
of  marriage,  who  was  invoked  in  the  bridal  song.  Iilemua 
was  a  son  of  CalliopS,  aud  his  name  is  a  synonym  for  **  a 
dirge"  or  "lament."  Orpheus  was  also  described  as  a  son 
of  Calliope.  At  the  end  of  the  above  passage  he  is  called  a 
son  of  the  (Thracian)  Oeagrus,  but  (like  Linus,  Hymenaeus, 
and  Ialemus)  he  is  sometimes  called  a  son  of  Apollo. 
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EH   AAHAflN   EIAHN 

HOa  (Schroder) 

<kclL>toi  irpoihwv  alcrav  a 

£bt  tot'  afufii.    guTqr. 
25  'Hpa/cXir]?.     aXiai  .... 

vaC  fxoXovTas  .  y  .  .  779  .  .  .  .  g-qev 
Oovoi  (fivyov  oy   

iravrwv  yap  virepfii,o<i  av  .  .  pecpa 
tyv%av  K€veco[v]  ep-e  .  .  pv<c  .  a  .  . 

30  Xacbv  £evo8aiKTa  ftacrtX  .  .  ? 
09  ajaaOaXia  kotIwv  Oapd, 

dyyayerq  re  AdXov 
irltiero  rravcrey  .  .  ,  pp.  .  .  ia8e<;  [rlev] 

yap  ere,  Xiyvcrepapdycov  *[dv]r[i,]va/c- 

35       ra,  'E«a/SoA.e,  (popp,i<yj(ov. 
p,va<jdr}6'  on  rot  ̂ a9ea<i  Udpov  ev 

yvdXois  ecraaro  avaicri 
ftwpbp  rrarpl  re  KpovCo) 

Tip,(i€VTi  rrepav  '\a6pov  Siafiais, 
40  ore  Aaop,i8ovri  ireirpwpbevoi 

VPX€TO  f^opoto  /ccipvg. 
43  f)[v]  yap  to  iraXal^arov  .  .  .  .  .  ov 

l/ce  crvyyovovs 
45  rpeis  7T  .  .  em  .  v  KecpaXay  .  .  0  .  .  rat, 

imB   arpa 

Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchus  Papyri,  iii  (1903)  p.  13  f. 

The  subject  of   this  poem   is   "  the   vengeance   taken  by 
Heracles  upon  Laomedon"  (g-h). 

30  The   "king    who  murders    strangers"   is    Laomedon, 
cp.  1.  40. 

32  The  "founder  of  Delos"  is  Apollo. 
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Apollo  and  Heracles 

For  he  honoured  thee,  O  Far-darter,  that  strikest 

up  the  clearly  sounding  lyres.  Remember  that  he1  set 

up  an  altar  in  the  dells  of  holy  Paros  to  thee,  the 

king,  and  to  the  honoured  Father,  son  of  Cronus,  on 

crossing  to  this  side  of  the  Isthmus,  when,  as  a  herald, 

he  began  to  tell  of  the  doom  fated  for  Laomedon. 

For  there  was  the  ancient  oracle  .  . 

1  Heracles. 

33  tUv  3  :   .  .  q  . 

34  avrivaxTa  Sandys:  .  vt  .  yavra.  In  Eur.  Birch.  NO  we 
have  aya  dupcriv  re  Tivaaouv,  and,  in  a  fragment  of  the  (.reek 
Anthology  ? ,  rivaaativ,  applied  to  the  vtvpa  KtBdyas,  means 

"  to  make  the  strings  quiver  by  striking  them."  For  ir-  = 
ava-  ep.  the  Pindaric  avrtlvety,  6.vrti\at,  and  arrifffVai. 

43  rb  ira\ai(pa.rov,  cp.  O.  ii  40.  44  Ut  S :  flic*. 
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140b  (Schroder) 

55  *Ig>z/[iSo?  avrliraKov  Moica?] 
aoi8[dv  re  /c]al  apfiovlav 

ai>\\ol<i  i]7T€(f>pdcraro 

Ao/cpcov  ti$,  [01  r*  <bpy[\o(f>ov] 
Tr[ap  ZecfivpQov  Ko\(o\yav] 

60  v\alov6>  v7re]p  Avaovia[<i  a/cpas], 
~ki\rrapa  7ro\]i<;.     av6[r)ice  hi 
olov  6xv p<a>  A.ty[   ] 

/ce?,  olov  iraii'jova 
'AiroWwvi  re  /ecu  [Movaai? 

65  dpp,evov.     iya>  p\av  /eXvav] 
iravpa  pLeki%opAv\ov,  rkyyav] 
[y\(o]crcrapyov  dpL^tkiruiv, 
[ipe0i%]op,ai  7r/3o?  doiSav 
[a\to]v  SeX^iyo?  vir^oKpiaLv], 

70  rbv  d/evp.ovo<s  iv  irbvrov  ireXdyei 

av\Siv  iicivqo'  iparbv  p,e\o<i. 
Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchua  Papyri,  Hi  (1903)  p.  15  f. 

55  'laiy[/5os  avTiiraXov  Mof<ras]  ?  8. 
58  Aoitpwv  tis,  Xenocrates  (or  Xenocritus)  of  Locri,  cp. 

schol.  0.  x  17, k,  .  .  .  AoKpicrrl  yip  tis  ap/xovta,  $\v  a<r»c7J<roi  <t>affi 

s.tv6KpiTov  rbv  Aoicp&v,  Athen.  xiv  625*,  tj  AoKpicrri  tout?;  yctp 

tvioi  twv  yevoixevwv  koto  'S,ifjLuvi'6i\v  kol\  Xlivbapov  ixp^\aavr^  irore, 
Ka\  itdXiv  KaT«ppov})6ti,  Plutarch,  De  Musica,  9,  EevoVpiros  o 

AoKpSs,  .  .  ?i<rav  5'  ol  vepl  —  sLevSKpnov  ironjrai  iraidvaiv,  10  trep\ 
St  tZevoKplrov,  bs  %v  to  yivos  in  AoKpuiv  rwv  iv  'lra\li,  afMpicrQri- 
t«?toj  fi  ■Katd.i'uv  iroiririii  yiyovev  .  .  .,  also  Westphal,  Oriech- 
ische  Harmonik  (1886),  209;  Bergk,  Or.  Lit.  ii  229  f. ;  and 
Wilamowitz  on  Timotheos,  p.  103,  5. 

58  f.  oi  —  KoXuvav  quoted  in  schol.  O.  x  17,  i  (=  Frag.  200 
Bergk). 

60  v[alov9'  uir«]i>,  for  valova*  imlp  :  f[iova'  !>*f]p  Q-H  ', 
v\iovr>   incf]p    Dtehl ;  ('[afo^T*]  <uire>p  3. 
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Locrian  music 

As  a  rival  to  the  Ionian  music,  song  and  harmony 

with  flutes  were  devised  by  one  of  the  Locrians,  who 

dwell  beside  the  white-crested  hill  of  Zephyriuni, 

beyond  the  Ausonian  foreland,  a  gleaming  city ;  and 

he  dedicated  it,  as  a  chariot  of  clear  song,  as  a 

paean  meet  for  Apollo  and  the  Muses. 

But  I,  while  I   hear  him  playing  his  few  notes, 

plying   as    I    do   a   babbling  art,  vie    with    his  lay, 

like *  a  dolphin  of  the  sea,  whom  the  lovely  sound 

of   flutes   thrilled   on   the   waters  of  the  waveless 

deep. 

1  vvSKpifftv,  lit.  "  answering  to,"  or  "  playing  the  part  of  "  ; 
for  this  adverbial  use  of  the  accusative,  cp.  Mki\v  and  x&PiV- 

61  &vd[i)Kf  tit,]  g-h  (Diehl) :  a»S[uv^e  U]  s. 

62  uxv(i*>  Frag.  1 24,  1,  iparav  uxv^'  aotSaf.  Aiy  .  .  .  Kts, 
\iyuax*s  ?  Diehl. 

63  olov  seems  necessary  after  o\uv  in  line  62  :  6  .  6v  papyrus  ; 

oiov  (edd.),  "a  solitary  paean,"  which  may  perhaps  uc  de- 
fended by  it  a  v  p  a  fxt\i£o/j.4i>ov  in  1.  66. 

64  Moicrais  or  Xaplrtaaiv  Diehl. 
69-71  a\lov  —  ix4\os,   Plutarch,  de  soil.  anim.  30,  l*\<f>!yi 

TllvSdpos  aneiK(S.(cev  tainhv  4pe6i(t(r6ai  <pr\aiv    <a\i>ou  StKQivoi 

vw6Kpi(riv,   rbv  plv  aicdfiovos    iv   vSvtou   r(\dy(i  av\Hiv  itc'tnia1 
eparov  fitKos,  cp.   Quaest.  Symp.  vii  5,  2  (Pindar,  Fr>» 
(259)). 

70  rbv  filv  Plutarch  (Diehl) :  rbv  s. 
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141  (105) 

0eb<;  6  rravra  rev^cov  (3porol<; 
teal  ydpiv  aoiBa  (pvrevei. 
Didymus  Caecilius,  de  Trinitate,  III  i  p.  320. 
1  irdfra  S  :  to  irdYra. 

143  (107) 

Kelvoi  yap  r  dvoaoi  koX  dyijpaoi 
ttovwv  t  aireipoi,  fiapvftoav 

iTopOfibv  7re<f>evy6T€<i  'A^e/JO^TO?1  .  .  . 
Plutarch,  (of  the  gods)  de  superst.  c.  6 ;  adv.  Stoicos,  c.  31 ; 

and  Amatorius,  c.  18. 

1  Cp.  Bacchylides  60  (34),  (of  the  gods)  ol  u.(v  o5/i5t«j 
ietKf\tav  tlffi  viawv  /col  &varot,  |  ovSev  &vdpwirois  "nf\oi. 

150(118) 

fiavreveo,  Motrra,  Trpocparevaco  S'  iyco. Eustath.  on  Iliad  i,  p.  9. 

152  (266) 

.  .  .  fieXiaaorevKrcov  /crjpicov 
ipa  yXvKvpcoTepos  6p,(fid. 
Cramer,  Anted.  Oxon.  i  285,  19. 

153  (125) 

BevBpecov  Be  vofibv  Atovuaos  Tro\vya6r)$  av^dvoi, 
ayvov  tfieyyos  oTraipas. 

Plutarch,  de  Iside  et  O&iri,  c.  35,  Qu.  Symp.  ix  14,  4,  and 
Amatorius,  c.  15. 

1  vofxhv  Hey ne  (edd. ) :  v6fiov  in  two  passages  of  Plutarch 
(Tp6irov  in  the  third),  but  voft6v,  "  pasture-land,"  docs  not 
make  as  good  sense  as  *y&vov,  "produce";  cp.  Anaereont. 
58,  7,  ySvuv  a/nwf\ov,  rhv  olvov,  and  Pindar,  N.  ix  51,  fiiaTav 
afiirt\ov  iraiSa. 
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The  gifts  of  God 

God  that  doeth  all  things  for  mortals,  even  maketh 
grace  to  grow  for  song. 

The  felicity  of  Ike  gods 

But  they,  set  free  from  sickness  and  eld  and 
toils,  having  fled  from  the  deeply  sounding  ferry  of Acheron  .  .  . 

The  Muse  and  the  poet 

Muse !  he  thou  mine  oracle,  and  I  shall  he  thine 
interpreter. 

" Sweeter  than  the  honey-comb" 
My  voice  is  sweeter  than  the  hee-wrought  honey- 

combs. 

Dionysus,  the  god  of  trees 

May  the  field  of  fruit-trees  receive  increase  from 
gladsome  Dionysus,  the  pure  sunshine  of  the  fruit- 
time.1 

1  It  is  uncertain  whether  Qtyyos  is  in  apposition  to  Diony- 
sus (so  Dissen),  or  to  the  field  of  fruit-trees  (so  Boeckh).  If 

we  substitute  for  the  field  (vopbv)  the  produce  (ySvov)  of  the 
fruit-trees,  the  latter  finds  its  fittest  apposition  in  qi-ryot, 
which,  in  that  case,  expresses  the  gleaming  of  the  ripe  fruit 

amid  the  green  foliage :  "  May  gladsome  Dionysus  give 
increase  to  the  produce  of  the  fruit-trees,  the  pure  radiance 
of  the  fruit-time." 60 1 
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155  (127) 

ri  epBcov  <£t\o9 
aol  re,  Kaprepofipovra 
KpovCBa,  </>tXo?  Be  Motcrat?, 
Ev6vp,ia  re  pIXcov  etrjv, 
rovr  anrjpbi  ere. 

Athenaeus,  v  191f. 

157  (128) 

<w  rd\a<;  i(f>dp,epe,  vrjiria  /9a£et9 
Xprjpard  pboi  hiaicopiiTemv. 

Schol.  Aristoph.  Nub.  223. 

159  (132) 

dvBpwv  Bi/calcov  xpovo?  (roirijp  dpiaros. 

Dionysius  Halicarn.  de  orat.  ant.  2  (i  4,  20  Usener). 

106/(147/) 

(a)  <dvBp>oBdpiav<ra>  S'  iirel  <l>Pjpe<}  Bdev  pirrav 
p,e\iaBio<;  ol'vov, 

icrcrvp,ei>a><;  diro  puev  \ev/cbv  yd\a  X€Pcri  T/>a7re^«y 

(jodeov,  avrop,aroi  8"  e£  dpyvpecov  rcepdrcov  rrivovres 
irrXd^ovro  .  .  . 

1    <av8p>o$.  Casaubon,  -Saucer  <  rot  >  B. 
•brjpts,  Aeolic  for  ©fjpes,  applied  to  the  Centaurs  in  II.  i 

268,  ii  743  ;  and,  in  the  singular,  <t»7Jp,  to  the  Centaur  Cheiron. 
the  "  divine  Beast "  of  P.  iv  119,  cp.  iii  4. 
602 
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The  poet's  prayer 

What  shall  I  do  to  be  dear  unto  thee,  O  loudly  - 
thundering  son  of  Cronus,  and  dear  unto  the  Muses, 
and  to  be  cared  for  by  Jollity  ?  This  is  my  prayer to  thee. 

Silenus  to  the  Phrygian  hero,  Olympus 

Poor  child  of  a  day !  you  are  childishly  prating,  in 
boasting  to  me  of  money. 

Time,  the  champion  of  the  Just 

Time  is  the  best  of  champions  to  the  just. 

The  battle  between  the  Centaurs  and  the  iMpilhac. 

And  when  the  Pheres 1  were  aware  of  the  over- 
powering aroma  of  honey-sweet  wine,  anon  with 

their  hands  they  thrust  the  white  milk  from  the 
tables,  and,  drinking,  unasked,  out  of  the  silver 
horns,   began    to   wander  in    mind.     But  Caeneus,2 

1  The  Centaurs,  who  fought  with  the  Lapitlme  in  Tl 
at  the  marriage  feast  of  Pirithoiis  the  king  of  the  Lapithae. 

2  One  of  the  Lapithae,  who  was  invulnerable.  When  he 
was  belaboured  with  trunks  of  trees  (as  implied  in  the  text), 
he  stamped  with  his  foot,  and  disappeared  into  the  earth. 
On  the  invulnerability  of  Caeneus,  cp.  Ovid,  Met.  xii  206  f,  401 . 
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(6)  .  .  .  6  Be  %\<w/)a49  iXdraicTL  rvnels 

5  (fx^  ̂ 7r°  %B6va  K.cuvev<i  <T%l<7ai<:  6p0u>  ttoBI  yav. 
(a)  Athenaeus,  xi  476b. 
(b)  Schol.  Apollon.  Argon.  7,  Plutarch,  de  absurd.  Stoic. 

opin.  init. 

5  virb  x®6va  B  *  xaraSbs  vvb  yrjv  Plutarch. 

1  Fir-trees  were  among  the  ordinary  missiles,  or  weapons, 
of  the  Centaurs.     Cp.  Apollodorus,  Bibliotheca,  ii  5,  4  §  3,  Sick 

168  (150) 

Soia  fiooov 

Oepfia  7T/?o?  avQ paiciav  aretyev,  irvpl  8'  i/c/ca7rvovTa 
crcopLara'  ical  tot  eycb  aap/coov  T  ivoirav  <i8ov> 

^S'  6o~T€G)v  (TTevay/xbu  ftapvv 
tjv  Siatcplvat  IBovt'  <ov>  7roX.\o?  iv  tcaipq>  xpovo?. 

Athenaeus,  x  41  lb. 
1  Soia  B  :  8i&  Ath. 

2  irpbs  S  :  8'  els  Ath.  crritytv  S  :  OTttyav  Ath.  irvpl  5'  iiota- 
kvovto.  S,  cp.  II.  xxii  467,  curb  5e  tj'i'xV  ifcdirvtraev  :  7ri/pl  5' 
u7rj'Jw»'T€  Ath.  ;  irvp'urvod  re  B. 

169  (151) 

vop,os  6  irdvTWV  /3aat\ev<i 
OvdTOiv  T€  /ecu  adavaTcov 

dyei.  hticaiwv  to  fticuoTaTOV 
vTrepTaTa  %etpt.  TeKpiaipofiai 

5  epyoicnv  'Hpa/cXeos'  eVet  Vrjpvova  {36a<} 
KvK\o)7rta>v  €ttI  irpodvpap  YJjpvoO  eo<; 

uvcuTi')Ta^  Te  KaX  iiTrpiaTa^  rfK.aaev. 
Plato,  Gorgias,  4S4h.  Cp.  Laws,  iii  6901',  x  890a,  Protag. 

337d,  Herodotus,  iii  38,  and  Aristides,  ii  68. 

7  $\afffv  Ox.  Vat.  (s1)  :  tAaffcv  vulgo  (cs3). 604 
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struck  by  the  green  fir-trees,1  cleft  the  ground  witli 
his  foot,  where  he  stood,  and  passed  beneath  the 
earth. 

t^j  offprjs  alffdofievoi  (toD  otvov),  iraprjtTav  oi  Kivravpoi  terpens 

&>Tt\i(T[itvoi  ko.\  e'Aarajy.  When  attacked  by  the  Cent.un.  , 
Caeneus,  "  unconquered  and  unflinching  passed  beneath  the 
earth,"  6eiv6fi(vos  ffTt8aprj(ri  KaTdtytriv  iKcnymv  (Apolluuius 
Rhodius,  i  64).  Cp.  Ovid,  Met.  xii  509  f,  "obrutus  immani 
cumulo,  sub  pondero  Caeneus  aestuat  arborco,  coniectaque 
robora  duris  fert  umeris." 

The  gluttony  of  Heracles,  (narrated  by  his  host,  Coronus, 
son  of  the  Lapilh,  Caeneus) 

Two  warm  bodies  of  oxen  he  set  in  a  circle  around 

the  embers,  bodies  crackling  in  the  fire  ;  and  then  I 
noted  a  noise  of  flesh  and  a  heavy  groaning  of 
bones.    There  was  no  long  time  fitly  to  distinguish  it. 

4  Siaicp.  IS.  Bcrgk  :  i'5.  Staxp.  Ath.  <ou>  Coraes  (ss). 
■troWov  iu  Kpctpa  xpivos,  "  the  foul  mass  in  the  skull,"  Verrall. 
Journal  of  Philology,  ix  122. 

Law,  the  lord  of  all 

Law,  the  lord  of  all,  mo'-tals  and  immortals, 
carrieth  everything  with  a  high  hand,  justifying  the 
extreme  of  violence. 

This  I  infer  from  the  labours  of  Heracles  ;  for  be 

drave  to  the  Cyclopian  portals  of  Eurysthcus  the 

kine  of  Geryon,1  which  he  had  won  neither  by  prayer 
nor  by  price. 

1  I.  i  13  ;  cp.  Prof.  E.  B.  Clapp  in  Classical  Quarltrly, 
viii  (1914)  226-8. 
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172  (158) 

TliyXios  avTiOeov  //.6%0ot9 veoras  eireKafi^rev  pvpioi?- 

nrpoiTOV  fiev  'AX/cfjajva?  crvv  via)  Tpeeiov  tip,  irehiov, 
koX  fiera  ̂ UHrrrjpas  'Apuz%6vo$  rfKdev, 
koX  tov  'Iacrovo?  evBo^ov  tt\6ov  e/creXecrai? 

5  el\e  Mi]8eiav  iv  KoX^cov  Sopais. 
Schol.  Kurip.  Androm.  796,  quoted  to  show  that  Euripides 

apparently  followed  Pindar  in  making  I'eleus  accompany 
Heracles  to  Troy.  The  common  account  was  that  Heracles 

was  accompanied  by  Telamon,  as  in  A'',  iv  25,  /.  vi  27. 

193  (205) 

....  ir€vraeT7]pl<;  copra 
ySou7ro/i7ro?,    eV    a    irpcorov    evvda0i]v    aya7raTo<? 

inrb  cnrapyavois. 
Vit.  Vratisl.  p.  2,  18  Drachmann.  Cp.  Plutarch,  Sympos. 

Qu.  viii  1. 
Pindar  was  born  at  the  beginning  of  the  Pythia,  on  the 

first  day  of  which  there  was  a  solemn  sacrifice  of  oxen. 

194  (206) 

tce/cpoTrjTcu  ^pvaea  Kpi]7rU  lepalcnv  aoihaW 

ela  rei')(i%<t>p,ev  ̂ 8rj  ttolkI\ov 
kqo  px>v  avhdevra  Xoyoov 

<h'i>  /ecu  troX-VKkeirav  irep  eolaav  o/xo>9  ©ijfiav 
en  paWov  iiracTKriaeL  Oecov 

5  Kal  /car  dvOpdnTcwv  ayvias. 
Aristides,  T.  ii  159  Bruno  Keil. 

2  tla  A,  ela  W.  Dindorf  (Bergk,  s)  :  ofa  vulgo  B.  reixl- 
(ufiey  AS  (s)  :  —  (ofier  QUT  (b).     -koikiKuv  Bergk. 
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The  exploits  of  Pcleus 

The  youth  of  god-like  Peleus  shone  forth  with 
countless  labours.  With  the  son  of  Alcmena,  first 

went  he  to  the  plain  of  Troy  ;  and,  again,  on  the 
quest  of  the  girdles  of  the  Amazon ;  and,  when  he 

had  made  an  end  of  the  famous  voyage  with  Iason, 
he  took  Medea  in  the  home  of  the  Colchians. 

5  Ik  KjAxoif  l&ixwv  Bergk. 

The  birth  oj  P'mdar 
It  was  the  quadrennial  festival  (of  the  Pythian 

games)  with  its  procession  of  oxen,  when,  as  a  dear 

infant,  I  was  first  cradled  in  swaddling-clothes.1 

1  Cp.  first  page  of  Introduction. 

The  praise  of  Thebes 

For  sacred  songs  a  foundation  of  gold  hath  now 
been  laid.  Come  !  let  us  now  build  beauty  of  words, 
varied  and  vocal,  thus  making  Thebes,  which  is 

already  famous,  still  more  splendid  in  streets  be- 
longing to  gods  as  well  as  to  men. 

4  <bs>  B.  woAv/cAeiTap  mss  (Dindorf,  S)  :  -ro\vn\tnoy 
vulgo. 
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195  (207) 

^vapfiare  y^pvaoyijobv,  iepcoraTov  ayaXpa,  &7]fia. 
Schol.  Pindar  P.  iv  25. 

198 

ovroi  [ie  %evov 

ov8  aSatf/JLOva  M.oicrav  iiralhevo-av  Kkvrai 
&t)j3ai. 
Chrysippus  irepl  airo(pa.TiK£>v  c.  2.     First  ascribed  to  Pindar 

by  Letronno  in  1838. 
199  (213) 

"EvOa  f3ov\al  <p,ev>  yepovTcov 
ical  vea>v  avhpoiv  apicrrevoicriv  al^p-ai, 

kcu  XPpol  Kai  Motcra  koI  'AyXata. 
Plutarch,  Lycurg.  c.  21. 

205  (221) 

'Ap%a   peyaXa?    aperas,    wvaaaa    'AXddeia,    p,rj 
•malo-rjs  ip,av 

avvOecriv  Tpayti  ttotI  yjrevSei   
Stobaeus,  Flor.  xi  3  m  (xi  18  h). 

207  (223) 

Taprdpov  irv0p,r)v  TTii^et  a  atyavrj? 

o~ct>vp7]\dTOi<;  <8e<Tp.oi<;>  dvdjKa^. 
Plutarch,  consol.  ad  Apollon.  6,  p.  104. 

208  (224) 

p,avtai  t'  dXaXai  t   bpivop,kvwv 
pi^p-av^evi  avv  k\6vq). 

Plutarch,  Symp.  Q.  i  5,  2.  Now  part  of  Dithyramb  on  p.  560. 
608 
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The  patron  goddess  of  Thebes 

Thebe,    with    the    noble   chariot,    and   with   the 

golden  tunic,  our  most  hallowed  pride  ! 

The  poet's  pride  in  his  Theban  home 
Verily,    as    no    stranger,    nor  as  ignorant  of  the 

Muses,  was  I  reared  by  famous  Thebes. 

The  praise  of  Sparta 

.  .  Where  old  men's  counsels  and  young  men's 
spears  are  matchless,  and  choral  dances  also,  and  the 

Muse,  and  the  Grace,  Aglai'a. 

A  prayer  to  Truth 

Queen  of  Truth,  who  art  the  beginning  of  great 

virtue,  keep  my  good-faith  from  stumbling  against 
rough  falsehood. 

The  depth  of  Tartarus 

The  invisible  depth  of  Tartarus  presseth  thee  down 
with  iron  chains  of  necessity. 

2   <Secrno7s>  avayKas  Bergk  :  if^xoii  vulgo. 

The  madding  dance  divine 

Frenzies  and  shouts  of  dancers  driven  wild  together 

with  the  throng  that  toss  their  heads. 
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210  (229) 

dyav  (piXoTi/jbiav 
fxvdofievoi  iv  7ro\iecrcriv  av&pe? 

rj  cnaoiv,  a\jo<i  ip-fyavh. 
Plutarch,  de  cohib.  ir.  8,  457. 

213  (232) 

Trorepov  Bi/ca  Tet^o?  v-yjriov 
t]  aKoXiah  airaTCiis  avafiaivei 

iiriyOoviov  <yevo<i  civ&pwv, 
hiXa  P-01  voo<i  arpifceiav  elnreiv. 
Plato,  Republic,  ii  365b,  Cicero,  ad  Atticum,  xiii  38,  etc. 

For  the  metaphor,  cp.  J.  iv  45. 

214  (233) 

tyXv/ceta     oi      icaphLav      ajaWoiaa      yr)poTp6(po<; 
crvvaopel 

'E\7rt9,  a  p,a\iara  dvarwv  iroXvcnpotyov  yvco/xav 
rcvfiepva. 

Plato,  Republic,  i  331a,  etc. 

220  (241) 

rwv  ov  ri  fiefnrTov 
ovr   S)v  fieraWaKTov,  oa   dyXaa  ydoov 
7T0VT0V  T€  piTTOl  fyipOUTlV. 

Plutarch,  Sympos.  Qu.  vii  5,  3. 

221  (242) 

.  .  .  aeWoiroScov  p,ev  riv  evfypalvoicnv  Xttttwv 

TLfial    /cat    arecpavoi,    tov$    8'    iv    iro\v)(jivaoL<i 
6akapx3i<i  fiiora' 

2  Tifnal  <t«>  ?  S. 
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M  The  madding  crowd's  ignoble  strife  " 

Men  who,  in  the  cities,  are  too  eager  for  ambition, 
or  for  faction,  that  manifest  woe  .  .  . 

2  icoxUffffiy  Boeckh  :  ir6\tffiv. 

Docs  right  fare  better  than  wrong  ? 

Whether  the  race  of  men  on  earth  mounteth  a 

loftier  tower  by  justice,  or  by  crooked  wiles,  my  mind 
is  divided  in  telling  clearly. 

Hope,  the  nurse  of  eld 

With  him  liveth  sweet  Hope,  the  nurse  of  eld,  the 

fosterer  of  his  heart, — Hope,  who  chiefly  ruleth  the 
changeful  mind  of  man. 

"  The  earth  is  the  Lord's,  and  the  fulness  thereof" 

Nothing  is  to  be  disparaged,  nothing  to  be  made 
different,  of  all  the  boons  of  the  glorious  earth,  and  of 

the  rushing  sea. 

"  Sunt  quos  curriculo  pulvcrem  Olympico  collegisse  iuvat  " 
One  man  is  gladdened  by  honours  and  crowns  won 

by  wind-swift  steeds ;  other  men  by  living  in  cham- 

n      6" 
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Tepirerai  8e  kcl'i  t<<>  iir  o18/jl  aXiov  va\  60S. 
cr&)9  BiacrTeiftwv   

Sextus  Empiricus,  Hypotyp.  Pyrr.  i  86. 

4  <tws  omitted  by  ss. 

222  (243) 

.  ...  A* 09  7rai<?  6  xpvcro?' 
Keivov  ov  ar)<;  ovBe  icis,1 
Samei  <8e>  fiporeav  (ppeva    KnpricTTOv    <Kred- 

VO)V.> 

Schol.  Pi/th.  iv  407.  Plutarch  in  Proclus  ad  Hesiod.  Opp. 

et  D.  430.  * 
1  Cp.  Theognis  451,  tov  (xpvtrov)  XPotVs  KaOvxepdt  ntKas 

ovx  a7TT€TOi  ibs  I  ouS'  fvpds,  alel  8'  ivdos  txtl  KaOapSv. 

227  (250) 

vewv  he  p,epip,vcu  avv  tt6voi<;  elXiaaop-evai 

ho^av  eupicr/covTi'  \dfXTret,  he  y^povw 

epya  /act'  aXBep  <dep>0evTa. 
Clemens  Alexandrinus,  Strom,  iv  5S6. 

Boeckh  ascribes  the  above  passage  to  an  Encomium,  and 
Schroder  (with  great  probability)  to  an  Epinician  Ode. 
Professor  E.  B.  Clapp,  however  {Classical  Quarterly,  viii 
(1914)  225),  proposes  to  prefix  it  to  Frag.  172  (158),  which 
is  in  the  same  metre,  and  has  an  echo  of  Aa/iirei  in  iw4\an^tp. 

3  <aip>QtvTa  Boeckh  (s),  cp.  N.  viii  41,  aptra  .  .  . 
a,fj8fi(Ta  .   .   .,   irpbs  vypbv  aiOepa  :   XafiirtvOima  Clemens. 

234  (258) 

.  .  .  v<f>'  dpfiaaiv  1777709, 

iv  8'  dporpep  /Sou?*  irapa  vaiiv   8'  fflvei    Tci^iaTa 
heXcpk' 
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bers  rich  with  gold;  and  there  is  even  one  who 
rejoiceth  in  safely  crossing  the  wave  of  the  sea  in  a 
swift  ship. 

Man's  mind  devoured  by  gold, 
which  neither  moth  nor  rust  connpteth 

Gold  is  a  child  of  Zeus  ;  neither  moth  nor  rust 

devoureth  it ;  but  the  mind  of  man  is  devoured  by 
this  supreme  possession. 

3    <  KTtdvuv  >  B. 

Labor  omnia  vincit 

The  ambitions  l  of  youths,  if  constantly  exercised 

with  toil,2  win  glory  ;  and,  in  time,  their  deeds  are 
bathed  in  light,  when  lifted  aloft  to  the  air  of 

heaven.3 

1  Keenness  for  victory  in  the  games ;  cp.  0.  i  108,  P.  viii 
82,  N.  iii  69. 

2  The  toil  of  training  and  of  contest ;  cp.  O.  v  15,  xi  4  ; 
N.  iv  1,  vii  74,  x  24  ;  /.  i  42,  v  25,  vi  11. 

*  Cp.  N.  viii  41,  "  the  fame  of  glorious  deeds  ...  is  borne 
aloft  to  the  liquid  air." 

"  Quam  scit  .  .  .  exerceat  artem." 

The  horse  is  for  the  chariot ;  the  ox  for  the 

plough  ;  while,  beside  the  ship,  most  swiftly  speedeth 
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Kcnrptp  Be  fiovXevovTt  (povop  Kvva  %pr)  T\d8v/nov 
[e^evpelv  .  .  . 

Plutarch,  de  tranquill.  anim.  c  13,  virL  mor.  c.  12. 

249b  Schroder 

irpoaOa  p,ev  a*  ,A^e\cotov  top  aoiBoTarov  *evpeira 
tcpava,     MeXfavo]?    re     Trorapov     poai     rpefyov 

KaSxLpuov. 

Grenfell  and  Hunt,  Oxyrhynchus  Papyri  ii  (1899)  64,  Bchol 
of  Ammonius  on  II.  xxi  195. 

1  ebpflra  Sandys,  Doric  gen.  for  dppftrao  (II.  vi  34),  p  often 
remains  single  in  Pindar  :  tlpurla  pap.  (g-h,  s). 
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the  dolphin  ;  and,  to  meet  a  boar  that  is  meditating 
murder,  you  must  find  a  stout-hearted  hound. 

3  fiov\tvovTi    (s),   cp.   Horace,    Carm.   iii   22,   7,   **  verris 
obliquum  meditantis  ictum  "  :  v.l.  PovXevovra  (b). 

Rivers  "crowned  with  vocal  reeds." 

Thou,  the  most  musical  reed,  wast  aforetime 

nurtured  by  the  spring  of  the  fair-flowing  Acheloiis, 
and  by  the  streams  of  the  river  Melas. 

2  Kpava.  MtXavos  Wilamowitz  (s) :  icpdvav  ?Ai«oj  O-H.  Cp. 
Theophrastus,  Hist.  Plant,  iv  11,  8,  <pitrai  6e  wktlaros  (xc. 

5  Ka.Aafj.os)  fxtra^v  rov  Ki\<pio~ov  ko\  tov  MtKavoi. 
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Abas,  king  of  Argos ;  son  of  Lyn- 
ceus  and  father  of  Talaiis,  the 
father  of  Adrastus,  P.  viii  55 

Abdera,  paean  ii ;  Abderus,  son  of 
Poseidon,  paean  ii  1,  104 

Acastus,  son  of  Pelias,  X.  iv  57 
Achaeans,  (1)  of  Thessaly,  /.  i  58 ; 

(2)  of  Epiru3,  AT.  vil  64 ;  (3)  of Peloponnesus,  N .  x  47  ;  /-  i  31 ; 
(4)  of  all  Hellas,  paean  vi  85 

Acharnae,  in  Attica,  X.  ii  16 
Acheloiis,  river  in  Acarnania,  frag. 

249*> 
Acheron,  river  of  the  nether  world, 

P.  xi  21 :    X.  iv  85  ;  frag.  143 
Achilles,  son  of  Peleus  and  Thetis, 

and  grandson  of  Aeacus,  0.  ii  79  ; 
P.  viii  100  ;  trained  by  the  Cen- 

taur Cheiron,  X.  iii  43  ;  friend 
of  Patroclus,  O.  is  71,  x  19: 
"  bulwark  of  the  Achaeans, 
paean  vi  85 ;  his  exploits,  X.  vi 
51,  vii  27 ;  /.  viii  48,  55 ;  his 
death,  X.  viii  30  ;  J.  \-iii  36  ;  his 
after-life.  X.  iv  49 

Acragas,  (1)  river.  0.  ii  9  ;  P.  xii  3  ; 
(2)  city  in  Sicily,  0.  il  6,  91, 
iii  2;    P.  vi  6;   frag.  119,  2; 
'AjcpayavrCviov     ifcao?,     /.     ii      17  ; 
Agrigentine  victors,  Thfirfln,  O.li, 
iii;  Xenocrates.P.vi;  /.ii;  Midas, 
P.  xii ;  Thrasybulus,  p.  586. 

Acron,  father  of  Psaunus,  O.  v  8 
Actor,  father  of  Menoetius,  O.  ix  09 
Adm6tu3,  son  of  Pherfis,  P.  iv  120 
Adrastus,    son  of   Talaiis  king  of 

Argos,  0.  vi  13 ;   P.  viii  51 ;  A'. viii  61,  ix  9.  x  12;    /.  vii  10; 
founder  of  festivals  at  Jfemea, 
X.  x  28,  and  Sicyon,  X.  ix  9 ; 
/.    Iv  26 

PIND. 

Aeacus,  son  of  Zeus  and  Aeglna, 
O.  viii  30,  50;  P.  viii  99;  A'. iii  28.  iv  71,  v  53,  vii  84,  viii  13  ; 
/.  v  35,  viii  23 ;  frag.  1 ; 
Aeaciilae,  A',  iii  64,  vi  48  ;  /. 
v  20,  vi  19;  Telamon,  Peleus, 
and  Pbdana,  X.  v  8  ;  Telamon. 
/.  vi  35;  Peleus,  P.  lil 
viii  39;  Achilles,  /.  viii  55; 
Neoptolemus,  N.  vii  45 ;  = 
"  Aeginetans,"  O.  xiii  109,  P. 
lil  22,  y.  iv  11,  vi  17,  vii  10 

Aefitfis,  son  of  the  Sun-god,  P. 
iv  241,  and  father  of  Medea,  P. 
iv  10,  160,  213,  224,  238 

Aegac,  town  in  Achaia,  sacred  to 
Poseidon,  N.  v  37 

Aegeidae,  captured  Amyclae,  I. 
vii  15 ;  colonised  Thera,  P. 
v  75 

Aegimius,  Dorian  cliieftain,  father 
of  Pamphylus,  P.  i  64,  v  70; 
frag.  1,  2 

Aegina,  (1)  the  island,  O.  vil  86. 
viii  20 ;  P.  ix  90  ;  X.  ill  3,  v  3, 
41  ;  /.  v  43,  vi  8  ;  viii  55  ;  frag. 

1 ;  paean  vi  137 ;  also  callt-.l Oen6nS,  N.  viii  7 ;  /.  v  34  ;  and 
Oenopia,  /.  viii  21 ;  (2)  the 
river-nymph,  daughter  of  AsiOpus, 
O.  Ix  70  :  P.  viii  98 ;  N.  Iv  22, 
vii  50,  viii  6 

Aeginetan  victors ;  Aldmedon,  O. 
viii ;  Alcimidas,  N.  vi ;  Aris- 
tocleides,  N.  iii ;  Arlstomcnes,  P. 
viii ;  Cleander,  I.  viii ;  Dcinias 
N.  viii ;  Phylacldas,  /.  v,  vi : 
Pytheas,  N.  v  ;   Sogene- 

Aegisthus,  son  of  Thyestes,  P.  xi  37 
Aegyptus  (Egypt),  X.  x  6 
Aelios,  see  Sun-god 
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Aeneas,  an  Arcadian,  O.  vl  88 
Aengsidsimus,  father  of  Theron  and 

Xenocrates,  of  Acragas,  O.  il  46, 
iii  9  ;    I.  ii  28 

Aeoladas,  a  Theban./ra?.  104c,  12; 
104d,   29 

Aeolians,  N.  xl  35 ;  Aeolian,  epi- 
thet of  flutes,  -V.  ill  79,  and  of 

musical  strains,  0. 1 102  ;  P.  ii  69 
Aeolus,  son  of  Hellen,  P.  iv  108 ; 

father  of  Bellerophon,  0.  xlil  67 
Aepytus,  son  of  Elatus,  king  of 

Phaesana  in  Thessaly,  0.  vi  36 
Aeson,  son  of  Cretheus,  P.  iv  118  ; 

father  of  Jason,  P.  iv  217 
Aethiops  (Memnon,  king  of  the 

Aethiopians),  O.  ii  83 ;  Aethio- 
pians,  P.  vi  31 ;  N.  ill  61,  vi  42  ; 
I.  v  40 

Aetna,  (1)  the  mountain  in  Sicily, 
O.  iv  6,  xiii  111 ;  P.  i  20,  27  ; 
(2)  the  town  founded  by  Hieron, 
on  the  sit©  of  Catana,  P.  i  60 ; 
N.  is  2 ;  frag.  105 ;  Aetnaean, 
Chromius,  superscr.  of,  N.  i,  ix  ; 
Hieron,  superscr.  of  P.  i ;  P.  iii 
69;  Zeus,  O.  vi  96 ;  N.  i  6 ; 
Aetnaeans,  N.  ix  30 

Aetolian,  i.e.  "  Elean,"  Elis  having been  colonised  by  the  Aetolian, 
Oxylus,  O.  iii  12;  Aetolians,  /. 
v  30 

Agamemnon,  P.  xi  20 
Agasicles,  of  Thebes,  frag.  104^,  50 
Agathonidas,  friend  of  Pindar, 

frag.  128 
Aglaia,  one  of  the  Graces,  O.  xiv  13 ; 

frag.  199 
Agreus,  P.  It  65 
Aias  (Ajax),  (1)  son  of  Telamon, 

N.  ii  14,  iv  48,  vii  26,  viii  23,  27; 
J.  iv  35,  v  48,  vi  26,  53  ;  (2)  son 
of  Olleus,  O.  ix  112 

Aidas,  see  Hades 
Alala.  daughter  of  War,  frag.  78 
Alatas,  Heracleid  king  of  Corinth, 

O.  xiii  14 
Alatheia,  Goddess  of  Truth,  O.  x 

4;  frag.  205 
Aleathoiis,  son  of  Pelops,  who 

■lew  the  lion  of  Cithaeron ;  his 
festival  at  Megara,  /.  viii  67 

Alcldae,  ('WxaiSai),  descendants 
of  Alcaeus,  father  of  Amphi- 

tryon, O.  vl  63 
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Alclmedon,  of  Aegina,  0.  viii  17,  65 

Alchnidas,  of  Aegina,  A',  vi  8,  62 Alcman,   son   of   Amphlaraiis,    P. 
viii  46,  57 

Alcin&nidae,  the  Alcmaeonidae  of 
Athens,  P.  vii  2 

AlcmSnS    ('AA/cjidia),    mother     of 
Heracles,  O.  vii  27  ;    P.  iv  172, 
ix  85  ;    N.  1  49,  x  11 ;    /.  1  12, 
iv  55,  vi  30  ;  frag.  172 

Alcyoneus,  giant  slain  by  Heracles 
with  the  aid  of  Telamon,  N.  iv 
27  ;  /.  vi  33 

Alectran,    i.e.   Electran,    gate    of 
Thebes,  I.  Iv  61 

Aleuas,  Thessalian  chieftain,  P.  x  5 
Alexander,  son  of  Amyntas,  king 

of  Macedonia,  frag.  120 
Alexibiades,     Carrhdtus,     son     of 

Alexibias,  P.  v  45 
Alextdamus,  Libyan,  P.  ix  121 
Alis  ;  see  Elis 
AlpheiiB  ('AA</>eios),  the  river  of  Elis, 0.  1  20,  92,  li  13.  ill  22,  v  18,  vi 

34,  58,  vii  15,  viii  9,  ix  18,  x  48, 
xiii  35 ;  N.  i  1,  vl  18 ;  J.  1  66 

Altis,   the   Olympian  precinct,  O. 
x  45;    called  a\aos  in  O.  iii  17, viii  9 

Amazon,  frag.  172  ;    pi.  O.  viii  47, 
xiii  87  ;   N.  iii  38 

Amenas,   river   of   Aetna   flowing 
through  Catana,  P.  i  67 

Ammon,  Zeus,  P.  iv  16 
Amphiaraiis,    son    of    Oicles,    (P. 

viii    39),  prophet   and    hero    at 
Argos,  one  of  the  "  Seven  against 
Thebes,"   0.  vi  13;    P.  viii  56; 
N.  ix  13,  24  ;  I.  vii  33 

AmphitriW,  wife  of  Poseidon,  0.  vi 
105 

Amphitryon,     king     of     Thebes, 
Husband  of  Alcmene,  P.  ix  81 ; 
N.  i  52,  iv  20,  x  13  ;    /.  1  55. 
vii  6  ;   his  "  son  "  Heracles,  0.  ill 
14;  /.  vl  38 

Amyclae,  Achaean  town  in  Laeonia, 
P.  1  65,  xi  32;    A\  xl  34;    /. 
vii  14 

Amyntas,     father    of    Alexander, 
frag.  120 Amyntoridae,       descendants       of 
Amyntor,   by  whose    daughter, 
Astydamela,    Heracles     became 
the  father  of  Tlfipolemus,  0.  vii  23 
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Amythan,  Amythaon,  son  of 
Cretheus,  P.  iv  126 

Anaxilas,  tyrant  of  Rh§gium,  cp. 
P.  ii  18-20 

Andaesistrota,  of  Thebes,  daughter- 
in-law  of  Damaena,/ra<7. 104d,  75 

Angelia,  '  daughter  of  Hermes,'  O. viii  82 
Antaeus,  king  of  Libya,  conquered 

by  Heracles,  P.  ix  106 ;  1.  iv  52 
AntSndr,  one  of  the  wisest  of  the 

Trojan  elders ;  his  descendants 
at  Cyrene,  P.  v  83 

Antias,  Argive,  N.  x  40 
Antilochus,  son  of  Nestor,  P.  vi  28 
Aphaea,  goddess  worshipped  in 

Aeglna, /raff .  89  n. 
Apharetidae,  Lynceus  and  Idas, 

sons  of  Aphareus,  N.  x  65 
Aphrodite,  the  goddess  of  love, 

N.  viii  1 ;  /.  ii  4 ;  frag.  122,  5  ; 
123,  5 ;  "  queen  of  darts,"  P. iv  213 ;  wife  of  Ares,  P.  iv  88 ; 
associated  with  the  Graces,  P. 
vi  1 ;  paean  vi  4  ;  her  favourite, 
Cinyras,  P.  ii  17  ;  her  daughter, 
Khodos,  0.  vii  14 ;  her  garden, 
Cyrene,  P.  v  24,  cp.  ix  9 ;  wor- 

shipped at  Abdera,  paean  ii  5  ; 
synonymous  with  "  love,"  0.  vi 
35  ;  "  Aphrodisian  Loves,"  frag. 
128,  1.  For  Cypria  and  Cypro- 
geneia,  see  Cyprus 

Apollo,  the  god  of  prophecy  and 
song,  son  of  Zeus  and  Lfitfl  (O. 
viii  31 ;  N.  ix  4) ;  born  at  Delos, 
P.  ix  10:  Pythian  Apollo,  O. 
xiv  11 ;  N.  iii  70  ;  god  of  divina- 

tion, O.  viii  41 ;  god  of  the 
Delphic  temple,  P.  vii  10,  of 
its  oracles,  P.  iv  5,  and  of  the 
Pythian  games,  P.  iv  66,  x  10 ; 
his  grove  at  Pytho,  paean  vi  14 ; 
associated  with  the  Muses  as  the 
god  of  the  lyre,  P.  11;  N.  v  24 ; 
his  unshorn  (P.  iii  14 ;  /.  i  7  ; 
paean  iv  1),  flowing  (P.  ix  5),  or 
golden  hair  (P.  ii  16);  "lord 
of  the  golden  bow,"  O.  xiv  10; 
far-darter,  P.  ix  28 ;  his  vast 
quiver,  P.  ix  26,  his  golden 
sword,  P.  v  104 ;  conqueror  of 
the  Giants,  P.  viii  18;  worshipped 
at  Aeglna,  P.  viii  68 ;  N.  v  44, 
Dfiraenus,   paean   il   6,   Thebes, 

paean  i  9 ;  and  Slcyon,  N.  Ix  1 ; 
also  in  Lycla,  P.  i  89,  and  In  the 
Carneian  festival  at  8parta, 
ThSra,  and  Cyrene,  P.  v  80, 
75-78, 60 ;  his  fountain  at  Cyrene, 
P.  iv  294;  Apollo  and  the  Hy- 

perboreans, O.  Iii  16;  P.  x  80  f; 
Apollo  and  Cinyras,  P.  ii  16, 
Coronis,  P.  ill  11,  40,  and  Cyrene, 
P.  ix  28;  father  of  Orpheus, 
P.  iv  176,  and  of  TOnerus  and 
Ismenius.  hymns,  frag.  51n.  See 
also  Loxiaa,  Paean,  Phoebus 

Arcadia,  O.  ill  27,  vi  80,  100,  vii 
83  ;  P.  iii  26  ;  frag.  95  ;  Arca- 

dians, O.  vi  34,  ix  03,  xiii    107 
Arcesilas,  son  of  Battus  and  king 

of  Cyrene,  P.  iv  2,  65,  250,  29s, 
v  5,   103 

Archestratus,  a  Locrian,  O.  x  2, 
99,  xi  11 

Archilochus,  the  poet,  0.  ix  1 ;  P. 
ii  55 

Ares,  the  god  of  war,  O.  x  15,  xiii 
23:  P.  i  10,  ii  2,  x  14;  N.  x84; 
/.  iv  15,  vii  25,  viii  37:  "the 
bronze-armed  husband  of  Aphro- 

dite," P.  iv  88;  synonymous 
with  strife,  battle,  or  war,  O. 
ix  76 ;   P.  v  85,  xi  36 ;   /.  v  48 

Arethusa,  Syracusan  fountain, 
P.  iii  69;    N.  I  1 

Argo,  the  ship  of  Jason  and  the 
Argonauts,  0.  xiii  54  ;  P.  iv  25, 
185 

Argos,  conquered  by  the  II 
clefdae  and  the  Dorians,  P.  v 
70  f ;  the  city  of  Danaiis,  P.  ix 
112 ;  N.  xl  f. :  Perseus,  /.  v  33, 
Amphiarads,  N.  ix  13,  Adrastus, 
/.  vii  11,  and  the  Eplgoni,  P.  viii 
41 ;  its  horses,  N.  x  41 ;  /.  vii 
11 ;  Its  shields,  frag.  106,  5  ;  its 
games,  O.  vii  83,  Ix  88,  xiii  107  ; 
Argive  victor,  Theaeus,  N.  x 

Aristaeus,  son  of  Apollo  and  Cyrene, 
P.  ix  65 

Aristagoraa,  of  Tenedos,  N.  xl  3, 
19 

Arlstocleidcs,  of  Aeglna,  N.  Hi  15, 67 

Aristodflmus,  Argive  quoted  In 
/.  11  0 

Arlstomenei,  of  Aeglna,  P.  viii 

5,80 
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Aristophanes,  father  of  Aristo- 
cleides,  N.  iii  20 

Aristoteles,  P.  v  87,  the  original 
name  of  Battus,  founder  of 
Cyrene 

Arsinoe,  nurse  of  Orestes,  P  xl. 
17 

Artemis,  daughter  of  Zeus  and 
Letd ;  sister  of  Apollo,  P.  iii  32, 
paean  iv  1 ;  goddess  of  the  chase. 
N.  iii  50 ;  cp.  O.  iii  26 ;  P.  ii  9 
the  slayer  of  Cor6nis,  P.  iii  10, 
and  Tityus,  P.  iv  90 ;  the  river- 
goddess  who  dwells  in  Ortygia, 
P.  ii  7 ;  AM  3.  Cp.  Aphaea,  and 
Orth6sia.    See  also  p.  560. 

Asclepius  ('Ao7cA.a7n.'os),  P.  iii  6  ;  N. iii  54 
Asia,  the  part  of  the  continent 

facing  Rhodes,  O.  vii  18 
Asopichus,  of  Orchomenus,  O.  xiv 

17 
As6pod6rus,  of  Thebes,  I.  i  34 
As6pus,  (1)  a  Boeotian  river-god, 

father  of  the  Asopides,  Thebe  and 
Aegina,  7.  viii  17  f ;  the  Boeotian 
river,  paean  vi  134;  on  the 
"  Asopian  water,"  of  N.  iii  4,  see 
notes  on  pages  332,  333,  335; 
(2)  the  river  of  Sicyon,  N.  ix  9. 

Asteria,  old  name  of  Delos,  paean 
v  42 

Astydameia,  mother  of  Tlepo- 
lemus,  O.  vil  23 

Atabyrium,  a  mountain  in  Rhodes, 
O.  vii  87 

Ath&na  (Athene),  0.  xiii  82 ;  P.  x 
45,  xii  8;  N.  iii  50,  x  84; 
Glauc6pi3,  O.  vii  51 ;  N.  vil  96, 
x  7 ;  Itouia,  frag.  104d,  59 ; 
Pallas,  O.  ii  26,  v  10,  xiii  66 ; 
P.  ix  98,  xii  7  ;  Polias,  paean  vi 
89 

Athens  CAflawu),  O.  ix  88 ;  N.  v  49 ; 
/.  iy  25 ;  aoiJtfioi,  frag.  76,  1 ; 
Sai^oviov  iTTokU6pov,  frag.  76,  2 ; 

'EAA<;5o9  epeio-fia,  frag.  76,  2 ; tviawn-oi,  N .  Iv  19 ;  tepai,  frag.  75, 
4;  loarifyavoi , frag .  76,  1  ;  KAeii/ai, 
frag.  76,  2;  Kpavaai,  O.  vii  82, 
xiii  38 ;  .V.  viii  11 ;  A.irapai,  N. 

iv  19 ;  /.  ii  20 ;  frag.  76, 1;  neyd- 
Aai,  Jf,  ii  8  ;  /KeyaAo7r6Ai«,  P.  vii  1 ; 
Athenians  (at  the  Panathenaea), 
N.  x  34  ;  (at  Artemisium),  frag. 
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77;     (at     Salamis),    P.    i    70. 
Athenian   victors,    Megacles,   P. 
vii ;  Timodemus,  N.  ii ;  Athenian 
cups,  frag.  124,  3 

Athos,  mount,  paean  ii  61 
Atlas,  one  of  the  Titans,  P.  iv  289 
'Arpe'icfia,    goddess   of    Justice,   O. x  13 

Atreus,  0.  xiii  58 ;   his  son,  Aga- 
memnon, P.  xi  31 ;  his  sons,  Aga- 

memnon and  Menelaus,  U.  Ix  70 ; 
/.  v  38,  viii  51 

Augeas.  king  of  the  Epeans,  slain 
by  Heraetes  O.  x  28,  41 

Ansoiikm   foreland  of  Zephyrium 

frag.  140b,  60 

Babylon,  paean  iv  15 
Bassidae,  an  Aeginetan  clan,  N.  vi 

32 
Battus,  founder  of  Cyrene,  P.  iv  6, 

280;      v     125;      the     Battidae. 
P.  v  28 

Bellerophon,  son  of  Glaucus,  O.  xiii 
84  ;    /.  vii  46  ;    great-grandson 
of  Aeolus,  O.  xiii  67 

Blepsiadae,  an  Aeginetan  clan,  O. viii  75 

Boebias,  Thessalian  lake,  P.  ill  34 
Boeotian  games,  0.  vii  85  ;  proverb 

of  "  Boeotiai'   swine,"   0.   vi  00 
Boreas,  the  North  wind,  O.  iii  31  ; 

P.  iv  182  ;  frag.  104d,  38  ;  "  kin- 
of  the  winds,"  P.  iv  181 

Cadmus,  son  of  Ageufir,  and  founder 
of  Thebes,  O.  ii  78  ;  P.  Iii  83  ; 

hymns,  fr.  6, 2 ;  paean  ix  44 ;  "  the 
gates  of  Cadmus,"  P.  viii  47  ;  I. vi  75 ;  his  daughters,  O.  ii  23  ; 

P.  xi  1  ;  "  Cadmean,"  of  Thebes, 
/.  iv  53  ;  "  Theban,"  frag.  75, 
12;  "The  Cadmeans,"  i.e. 
"  Thebar.s,"  P.  ix  83 ;  N.  i  51, 
iv  21,  viii  52.  See  also  p.  560 

Caeneus,  one  of  the   Lapithae  of 

Thessaly,  frag.  L67t> Caicus,  Mysian  river,  I.  v  42 
Calais,  son  of  Boreas,  P.  iv   182 
Callianax,  ancestor  of  Diagoras  of 

Rhodes.  0.  vii  93 
Callias,  of  Aegina,  .V.  vi  37 
Callicles,  of  Aegina,  N.  iv  80 
Callimachus,  of  Aegina,  O.  viii  82 
Calliope,  O.  x  41 
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•a] lists,  ancient  name  of  Thera, P.  iv  258 
Caraarina,  city  of  Sicily,  0.  iv  12 ; 
nymph,  0.  v  4 ;  Psaumis  of 
Camarina,  O.  iv,  v 

Cameirus,  of  Rhodes,  0.  vii  73 
Carneiades,  of  Cyrene,  P.  ix  71 
Carnean  Apollo,  P.  v  80 
Carrhdtus,  of  Cyrene,  P.  v  26 
Carthaea,  town  in  Ceds,  paean  iv 

13 
Cassandra,  daughter  of  Priam,  P. 

xi  20,  paean  viii'1 
C'astalia,  fountain  at  Delphi,  0.  vil 17,  ix  17;  P.  i39,  iv  103,  v  31; 

.V.  vi  38,  xi  24;  paean  vi  8; 
nymph  of  the  fountain,  0.  ix  17 

Castor,  son  of  Leda  and  Tyndareus, 
and  brother  of  Pollux,  P.  v  9, 
xi  61 ;  N.  x  49,  59,  90  ;  J.  v  33; 
"a  strain  in  honour  of  Castor," P.  ii  69 ;   J.  i  16 

Centaur,  son  of  Ixion  and  Nephele, 
P.  ii  44 ;  Chelron,  son  of  Cronus 
and  Philyra,  P.  Hi  45,  iv  103, 
ix  38  ;  N.  iii  48 

Ce6s,  island  near  Sunium,  /.  i  8 ; 
paean  iv 

Cephisus,  Boeotian  river,  P.  iv  46 ; 
cp.  O.  xiv  1 ;  the  nymph  Cephl- 
sis,  P.  xii  27 

Chariadae,  Aeginetan  clan,  N.  viii 
46 

Charlclo,  wife  of  Cheiron,  P.  lv 
103 

fharis,  "Grace,"  0.  i  30,  vl  76, 
vii  11 ;  frag.  123,  12  ;  Charites, 
"  the  Graces,"  Aglaia,  Etiphro- 
syne,  and  Thalia,  O.  xiv  13-15 ; 
ii  50,  iv  9,  be  27,  xiv  4,  8  ;  P.  ii 
42.  vi  2,  viii  21,  xii  26  ;  if.  iv  7, 
v  54,  vi  38,  ix  54,  x  1,  38  ;  /.  v 
21,  vi  63,  viii  16;  paean  iv  13; 
"  deep-zoned,"  P.  ix  3  ;  "  fair- 
haired,"  tiSkohoi,  P.  v  45 ; 
"  golden-haired,"  f  u-BaC,  N.  v 
54  ;  "  holy,"  O.  xiv  7  ;  frag.  95, 
2  ;  cp.  paean  iii ;  "  giving  life's 
bloom,"  O.  vii  11;  "voiceful," P.  ix  89 ;  Aphrodite  and  the 
Graces,  P.  vi  2 ;  paean  vi  3  f . ; 
the  Muses  and  Graces,  AT.  ix  54  ; 
paean  iii 

Cheimarus,  friend  of  Pindar,  frag. 
128 

Cheiron,   the   Centaur,   P.   lit  63, 
iv  102,  ix  29  ;    A',  iv  60 ;   /.  viii 
42;    son  of  Cronus,  P.  iv  115; 
N.  iii  47 ;   son  of  Philyra,  P.  Ill 
1 ;   "sage,"  ftaOuniTa,  if.  iii  53; 
ou>4>piav,  P.  iii  63 ;    "  the  divine 
Beast,"  *;jp  Belof,  P.  !v  119.    See Centaur. 

Chimaera,  fabulous  monster  slain 
by  Bellerophon,  O.  xiii  90 

Chromius,    of    Syracuse,    son    of 
Hagesidamus,  victor  at  Nemea, 
if.  i  7,  and  Sicyon,  ix  3,  34,  52 

Chronus,   personification   of   time, 
O.  ii  17,  x  55 

Cilician  Typho,  P.  viii  16 ;  Cllician 
cave,  7'.  i  17 Cinyras,  king  of  Cyprus  and  priest 
of  the  Paphian  Aphrodite,  P.  ii 
15;    N.  viii  18 

Cirrha,  port  of  Delphi,  P.  ill  74,  vii 
16,  viii  19,  x  15,  xi  12 

Cithaeron,  P.  i  77 
Cleander,  of  Aegina,  /.  viii  1,  66 
Cleitomachus,  of    Aegina,    P.   viii 

87 
Cleitor,  town  in  Arcadia,  N.  z  47 
Cleodamus,    of    Orchomenus,    O. 

xiv  22 
Cleonae,   in   Argos,   near    Nemea, 

O.  x  30;    cp.  AT.  iv  17,  x  42 Cleonicus,  of  Aegina,  /.  v  55,  vi  18 
Cleonymus,  of  Thebes,  /.  iii  15 ; 

cp.  J.  iv  2 
Clio,  one  of  the  Muses,  N.  iii  83 
Clothfi,  one  of  the  Fates,  O.  I  26; 

/.  vi  17 
Clymenus,  father  of  Erginus,  0.  iv 

19 
Clytacninestra,  wife  of  Agamemnon, 

P.  xi  17 
CnOsus.  in  Crete,  0.  xii  16 
Coeranidas;      Polyidus,     son     of 

Cocranus,  and  father  of  Euchendr, 
a  descendant  of  Melampus,  O. 
xiii  75 

Coeiis,  father  of  Lcto,  cp.  protodia, 
frag.  87+88(6)7 

Colchi.  P.  iv  11,  212;  frag.  172,  5 
Corinth,  O.  viii  52.  ix  86,  xiii  52  ; 

if.  vii   105,    x   42;      /.   iv   6; 
"  prosperous,"       O.      xiii      4 ; 
"  wealthy,"  frag.  122,  2  ;     auk 
Kdpitlot,  N.    vii    105;      Corin- 

thians,   if.    ii    20 ;     "  sons    of 
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AletSs,"  O.  xill  14 ;  Corinthian 
(i.e.  Isthmian)  celery,  X.  iv  88 ; 
Corinthian  victor,  Xenophon,  0. 
xiii ;  frag.  122 

Coronis,  daughter  of  Phlegyas, 
P.  iii  25  f 

Corns,  personification  of  surfeit,  0. 
xiii  10 

Creiontis,  Megara,  daughter  of 
Creon,  /.  iv  64 

Creontidas,  of  Aegina,  N.  vi  41 
Cretan  bowmen,  P.  v  41 ;  Cretans, 

paean  iv  36 
Crfitheus,  son  of  Aeolus,  P.  iv  142  ; 

his  daughter,  Hippolytfi,  wife 
of  Acastus,  JSr.  v  26 ;  his  son, 
Aeson,  father  of  Jason,  P.  iv  152 

Creiisa,  nymph,  P.  ix  16 
Crisa,  near  Delphi,  /.  li  18 ;  hill 

of  Crisa,  P.  v  37  ;  dells  of  Crisa, 
P.  vi  18 

Croesus,  king  of  Lydia,  P.  i  94 
Cronus,  son  of  Uranus.  P.  iii  4 ; 

husband  of  Rhea,  O.  ii  77  ;  Zeus, 
son  of  Cronus,  O.  i  10,  ii  13, 
iv  6,  vii  67,  viii  43 ;  P.  i  71,  iii 
67,  iv  23, 56. 171,  vi  23 ;  N.  1  16. 
72,  iv  9,  ix  19,  28,  x  76  ;  /.  i  52,  ii 
23;  paean  vi  134;  frag.  155;  Hera, 
daughter  of  Cronus.  P.  ii  39; 
Poseidon,  son  of  Cronus,  O.  vi  29 ; 
Cheiron,  son  of  Cronus,  P.  iii  4,  iv 

115 ;  A". iii  47 :  "  sons  of  Cronus," O.  ix  56  ;  P.  ii  25,  iii  94,  v  118  ; 
/.  viii  45;  frag.  104«  12; 
Aeacidae,  N.  v  7 ;  "  hill  of 
Cronus,"  at  Olympia,  0.  v  17, 
viii  17,  x  50 ;  N.  xi  25 ;  = 
Kpoviov  (5pos),  O.  i  111,  iii  23, 
vi  64 ;  N.  vi  63  (cp.  O.  ix  5) ; 
"  tower  of  Cronus "  in  the 
Islands  of  the  Blest,  O.  ii  70 

Cteatus,  one  of  the  two  Moliones, 
O.x  27 

Cybelfi,  the  "  Mother  goddess," P.  iii  78  ;  frag.  95,  2 
"  Cyclopian  portals  of  Eurystheus," Tiryns,  frag.  169,  6 
Cycnus,  (1)  son  of  Poseidon,  O.  ii  82; 

/.  v  39 ;  (2)  Heracles' "  battle  with 
Cycnus,"  son  of  ArGs,  O.  x  15 

CyllenS,  mountain  in  Arcadia,  0. 
vi  77 

Cym6,  city  of  Campania,  P.  i  18, 
72 
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Cyprus,  N.  iv  46,  viii  18 ;  AphrodiW, 
"Cyprus-born,"  0.  x  105:  P.  Iv 
216  ;  "  queen  of  Cyprus,  frag. 
122,  14;  "  Cypria,"  O.  i  75,  N. viii  7 ;  men  of  Cyprus,  P.  ii  16 

Cyrene,  (1)  city  of  Libya,  P.  iv  2, 
62,  276  279,  v  24,  62;  (2) 
nymph  beloved  of  Apollo,  P.  v 
81;  "chariot-driving,"  P.  ix  4  ; 
"  fair-armed,"  P.  ix  18 ;  "  golden- 
throned,"  P.  iv  261 ;  Cyrenian victors,  Arcesilas,  P.  iv,  v ;  and 
Telesicrates,  P.  ix 

Daedalus,  N.  iv  59 
Damaena,  Theban  lady,  frag.  104d, 

70 
DamagStus,  Rhodian,  O.  vii  17 
Damophilus,  of  Cyrene,  P.  iv  281 
Danae,  mother  of  Perseus,  P.  x  45, 

xii  17  ;  N.  x  11 
Danai,  (1)  Greeks  besieging  Troy, 

O.  ix  72,  xiii  60  ;  P.  i  54,  iii  103  ; 
N.  viii  26 ;  (2)  Argives,  P.  viii 
52 ;  N.  vii  36  (Dissen),  ix  17  ; 
(3)  Achaeans,  P.  iv  48 

Danaiis,  king  of  Argo3,  P.  ix  112 ; 
Jf.xl 

Dardanus,  mythical  ancestor  of 
the  Trojans,  0.  xiii  56  ;  Dardani, 
N.  iii  61 ;  Dardanidae,  paean  viii 
28  ;  frag.  120  ;  Dardanis,  Cas- 

sandra, P.  xi  19 ;  Dardania, 
Troy,  paean  vi  90 

Deinias,  or  Deinis,  of  Aegina,  N. 
viii  super scr.  and  1.  16 

Deinomenes,  (1)  father  of  Hieron, 
P.  i  79,  cp.  P.  ii  18 ;  (2)  son  of 
Hieron,  P.  i  58 

Delos,  O.  vi  59 ;  P.  i  39 ;  N.  1  4 ; 
paean  iv  2,  12,  v  40  ;  frag.  87  f ; 

140'\  32;  cp.  Asteria;  Delian Apollo,  P.  ix  10 ;  paean  v  1, 
43 

Delphi,  O.  xiii  43,  P.  ix  75  ;  N.  vii 

43 ;  paean  il  98,  vi  16,  63  ;  "  the 
Delphic  Bee,"  P.  iv  60  ;  Delphic 
temple,  P.  vii  10 

Demetcr,  O.  vi  95,  /.  i  57,  vii  4 
Der&nian  Apollo,  paean  ii  5 
Deucalion,  O.  ix  43 
Diagoras,  of  Rhodes,  O.  vii  13,  80 
sUa,  goddess  of  Justice,  O.  vii  17. 

xiii  7  ;   P.  viii  1,  71 
Diodotus,  Theban,  J.  vii  31 
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Diomfides,  son  of  Tydeus,  N.  x  7 ; 
■paean  vi  76  n. 

Dionysus,  son  of  Zeus  and  Semele  ; 
born  at  Thebes,  /.  vii  5 ;  frag. 
29,  5  ;  1241,  3  ;  139,  2  ;  "  ivy- 
crowned  son  of  Zeus,"  0.  ii  27  ; 
cp.  frag.  75,  9  ;  "  Bromius  "  and 
"  Eriboas,"  frag.  75,  10  ;  god  of 
wine,  paean  iv  25 ;  god  of  trees, 
frag.  153 ;  "the  Graces  of  Diony- 

sus," and  his  dithyramb,  0.  xiii 
18  •  see  also  p.  560 

Dircfi,  Theban  fountain,  O.  x  85 ; 
P.  ix  88  ;    /.  i  29,  vi  74,  viii  20 

D6d6na,  N.  iv  53 
Ddrieus,  Dorian,  O.  viii  30  ;  P.  viii 

20  ;  frag.  1,  3  and  paean  vl  123 ; 
Dorieis,  Dorians,  P.  i  65  ;  Doris, 
epithet  of  Aegina,  N.  iii  3,  and 
of  Sparta,  I.  vii  12:  Dorius, 
epithet  of  Isthmus  of  Corinth, 
N.  v  37  ;  also  of  Isthmian  crown, 
I.  ii  15,  viii  64 ;  Dorian  lyre, 
O.  i  17 ;  Dorian  measure,  O. 
iii  5 

Doryclus,  Tirynthian,  O.  x  67 

Earth  (PS  or   Yala),   goddess,    O. 
vii  38,  P.  ix  17,  60,  102 

Echemus,  of  Tegea,  O.  x  66 
Echlon,  son  of  Hermfis,  P.  iv  179 
Echo,  O.  xiv  21 
Eilatidas,  son  of  Elatus,  chief  of 

the    Lapithae    at    Larissn,    (1) 
Aepytus,   king   of   Phaesana   in 
Arcadia,  O.  vi  33 ;    (2)  Ischys, 
lover  of  Cor6uis,  P.  iii  31 

Eirfing,  goddess  of  peace,  O.  xiii  7 
Eleithula,    goddess    of    childbirth, 

O.  vi  42 ;  P.  iii  9 ;    daughter  of 
H6ra,  N.  vii  1 

Eleusis,  sacred  to  Demeter,  /.  1  57; 
Eleusinian  games,  O.  ix  99,  xiii 
110 ;     mysteries,  frag.    131,    1 ; 
137 

Elis,  0. 1  78,  ix  7,  x  33  ;    Elean,  /. 
ii  24 

Elpis,  goddess  of  hope,  frag.  214 
Emmenidae,    a   clan    at   Acragas, 

including  Th6r6n,  O.  iii  38,  and 
Xenocrates,  P.  vi  5 

Endals,  wife  of  Aeacus.  N.  v  12 
Enyalius,  a  name  of  Ar6s  the  god 

of  war,  0.  xiii  106;   N.  ix  37; 
/.  vi54;  p.  560 

E6s,  Dawn,  0.  ii  83  ;  N.  vl  54 ;  cp. 
'A<u<rct<Vo9,   "  the  star  of  morn- 

ing "  /.  iv  24 
Epaphus,  king  of  Libya,  son    of 

Zeii3  and  Io,  and  grandfather  of 
Aegyptus  and  Danaiis  ;    N.  x  5 ; 
his  daughter  (Libya),  P.  iv  14 

Epeians  ('Eireioi'),  the  original  in- habitants of  Elis,  O.  ix  58,  x  35 
Epharmostus  of  Opus,  0.  ix  4,  87 
EphialtGs,  brother  of  Otus,  P.  iv 

89 
Ephyra,  ancient  name  of  Cichyrus, 

capital  of  Thesprotia,  JV.  vii  37 
Ephyraeans,  inhabitants  of  Ephyra, 

afterwards  called  Cranon,  in 
Thessaly,  P.  x  55 

Epidaurus,  scene  of  the  games  of 
AsclGpius,  held  nine  days  after 
the  Isthmian  festival ;  xV.  iii  84, 
v  52  ;  /.  viii  68 

Epigoni,  descendants  of  the  "Sevcu 
against  Thebes,"  P.  viii  42 

Epimetheus,  brother  of  Prome- 
theus, P.  v  27 

Epizephyrian  Locrlans,  0.  xi  15 ; 
cp.  P.  ii  18 

Eratidae,  Rhodiau  clan,  O.  vii  93 
Erechtheus.  legendary  hero  of 

Athens;  the  Athenians  are  called 
"  Erechtheidae,"  /.  ii  19  ;  and 
the  Alcmaeonidae,  "fellow-citi- 

zens of  Erechtheus,"  7*.   vii    10 Ergotcles,   of   Ilimera,    O.    xii    18 
Eriboca,  wife  of  Telamon,  /.  vi  45 
Erinnys,  0.  ii  4 1 ;   paean  \ 
Eriphylfi,  wife  of  Ampliiaraiis,  N. ix  16 

Erotes,  Loves,  N.  viii  6;  frag. 122,  4 

Erytus,  son  of  Hermes,  P.  iv  179 
Euboea,  paean  v  35 ;  gamc3  held 

there   O.  xiii  112;  /.  i  57 
Eunomia,  goddess  of  order,  0.  ix 

10,  xiii  6 
Euphanfis,  of  Aegina,  N.  Iv  89 
Euphfimus,  son  of  Poseidon,  an 

Argonaut,  P.  iv  22,  41,  1?:.,  250 
Euphrosynfi,   one    of   the    Graces, 

0.  xiv  14 
Kuthymencs,  of  Aegina,  N.  v  41  ; 

1.  vl  57 
Euthymia,  Jollity,  frag.  155,  4 
Euxantius,  king  of  Ceds,  paean  Iv 35 
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Euxenidas,  of  the  Euxenid  clan, 
A\  vii  70 

Euxine  sea,  A7,    iv    49 ;    'A£eiVou, P.  iv  203 
Eurlpus,  P.  xi  22  ;    paean  Ix  49 
Europa,  (1)  daughter  of  Tityus,  and 

mother  of  Euphemus  by  Posei- 
don, P.  iv  46;    (2)  Europe,  N. 

iv  70 
Burotas,  0.  vi  23 ;  J.  1  29,  v  33 
Euryale,  one  of  the  Gorgons,  P.  xii 

20 
Kurypylus,  son  of  Poseidon,  P.  iv  33 
Eurystheus,    king    of    Argos,    the 

task-master  of  Ueracles,  O.  iii  28 ; 
P.  ix  80 ;  frag.  169,  6 

Eurytus,  one  of  the  two  Moliones, 
O.x  28 

EvadnS     (Euofii-a),     daughter     of 
Poseidon,  O.  vi  30,  49 

Gadeira,  Cadiz,  A7,  iv  69 
Ganymedes,  O.  i  44,  x  105 
Geryones,  a  king  in  Spain,  who  was 
a  monster  with  tliree  bodies 
united  together,  and  possessed 
a  fine  herd  of  oxen,  carried  off 
by  Heracles,  /.  i  13  ;  frag.  169,  5 

Giants  (riyai/res),  P.  viii  17;  N.  i 
67,  vii  90 ;  Alcyoneus,  A\  iv  27 ; 
/.  vi  33  ;  and  Porphyrion,  P.  viii 
12 

Glaucus,  grandson  of  Bellerophon, 
and  commander  of  the  Lycians 
in  the  Trojan  war,  O.  xiii  60 

Gorgon,  O.  xiii  63;  P.  x  46; 
Medusa,  P.  xii  16 ;  A7,  x  4 ;  Gor- 

gons, P.  xii  7 
Grace,  and  Graces  ;  see  Charia 

Hades  ('AiSaO,  the  god  of  the nether  world,  O.  viii  72,  ix  33, 
x  90  ;  P.  iii  11,  iv  44,  v  96  ;  A7. 
Vii  31;    /.  i  68,    vi    15;    ayaA/xa 

"  a  gravestone,"  A7,  x  67 
Haemones,  early  inhabitants  of 

Thessaly,  A',  iv  56 ;  Acastus  was the  last  of  the  Minyae,  who  were 
succeeded  by  the  Thessalian 
Immigrants 

HagOsias,  of  Syracuse,  O.  vi  12,  77, 
98 

Hagesidamus,  (1)  of  Locri   Epize- 
phyrii,  O.  x  18,  92  ;    xi  12  ;  (2) 
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father  of  Chromius  of  Syracuse, 
A .  i  29,  ix  42 

Hagesilas,  A\  xi  11 ;  frag.  123,  12 
Hagteimachns,  of  Aegina,  N.  vi  23 
Halirrhothius,  of  Mantineia,  O.  x 70 

Harmonia,  wife  of  Cadmus,  P.  iii 
91,  xi  7  ;  frag.  6,  6;  p.  560 

Hebe,  goddess  of  youth,  O.  vi  58; 
•P.  ix  109  ;   A7,  vii  4  ;   wedded  to 
the   deified   Heracles,   N.  I   71, 
x  18;/.  iv  59 

Hecate,  paean  ii  78 
Hector,  O.  ii  81 ;   A7,  ii  14,  ix  39 ; 

/.  v  39,  vii  32,  viii  55 
Hecuba,  paean  viii  28 
Helen,  O.  iii  1,  xiii  59  ;  P.  v  85,  xi 

33  ;  /.  viii  52  ;  paean  vi  95 
Helenus,  son  of  Priam,  A7,  iii  63 
Heliconiades,  "  the  maids  of  Heli- 

con," the  Muses,  paean  viib  14 
Helhinodicas,  umpire  at  the  Olym- 

pic games,  O.  iii  12 
Hellas,  O.  xiii  113 ;  P.  i  75,  ii  60, 

iv  218,  vii  8,  x  19,  xii  6 ;  If.  vi 
27;  I.  viii  11;  frag.  76,2 

Hellenes,  O.  i  116,  vi  71 ;  P.  i  49; 
/.  iv  36  ;  Hellenic  contests,  paean 
iv  23  ;  Hellenic  host,  P.  xi  50 ; 

N.  x  25 ;  Zeu3  Hellenius,  A",  v  10; paean  vi  125.    See  Panhellenea 
Hellotia,  games  at  Corinth  in 

honour  of  AthSne  Hellotis,  O.  xiii 40 

Helorus,  river  in  Eastern  Sicily, 
N.  ix  40 

Hephaestus,  O.  vii  35  ;  "  fire,"  P. 
i  25,  iii  40 

Hera,  daughter  of  Cronus,  P.  ii  39; 
sister  and  wife  of  Zeus,  P.  ii  27, 
34  ;  A*,  vii  95  ;  sister  of  Hestia, 
N.  xi  2  ;  mother  of  Eleithuia,  A7. 
vii  2,  and  Hebe,  /.  iv  00 ;  sends 
serpents  to  attack  the  infant 
Heracle3,  A\  i  38  ;  hostile  to  the 
Trojans,  paean  vi  88 ;  favours 
the  Argonauts,  P.  iv  184;  wor- 

shipped by  the  Stymphalians, 

O.  vi  88,  and  at  Argos,  AT.  x  2,  36 ; her  festival  at  Argos,  P.  viii  79  ; 
AT.  x  23  ;    reAei'a,  N.  X  18 

Heracles,  son  of  Zeus  and  AlcmenS, 
O.  x  44  ;  P.  ix  84-7,  xi  3 ;  N.i 
35,  x  17  ;  J.  iv  55,  vi  30,  vii  7 ; 
"son  of  Amphitryon,"  0.  iii  14; 
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/.  vi  38 ;  hla  infant  courage,  N.  i 
33  f ;  his  future  prophesied  by 
Teiresias,  .V.  i  61  f;  father  of 
TIJpoleinus,  0.  vii  20-22 ;  ancestor 
of  Aegimius,  P.  v  71,  and  the 
Heracleidae,  P.  i  63,  v  71,  x  3  ; 
his  gluttony,  frag.  168  :  his  great 
strength,  frag.  6,  4 ;  contends 
against  three  gods  at  Pylos,  O.  ix 
30  f  ;  conquers  the  Giauts,  *V.  vii 
90 :  takes  Troy  with  aid  of 
(Pfeleus.  frag.  172,  1-2,  and) 
Telamon.  defeats  Meropes  and 
Alcyoneus,  N.  iv  24  f ;  /.  v  37,  vi 
31  f ;  defeated  by  Cycnus.  O.  x  16, 
and  the  Moliones.  0.  x  30,  anddcs- 
troy^  the  city  of  Augeas,  O.  x  38: 
founds  the  Olympic  games,  0.  if 
3.  iii  11,  vi  68,  x  25  ;  N.  x  33,  xi 
27 ;  carries  off  the  cattle  of 
Gtryonfis,  frag.  169,  5,  and  sets 
up    the    "  pillars  of    Heracles," 0.  iii  44 ;  N.  iii  21  ;  /.  iv  12 ; 
presides  over  festival  at  Sparta, 
N,  x  53  ;  worshipped  at  Aegina, 
as  friend  of  Aeacus  and  his 
descendants,  N.  iv  24,  vii  86 ; 
1.  vi  36  ;  husband  of  Hebe,  N.  i 
71,  x  18  ;  /.  iv  59 

Hermes,  0.  viii  81 ;  N.  x  53 ;  god 
of  athletic  contests  (evayuvios), 
P.  ii  10 ;  /.  1  60 ;  cp.  O.  vi  79 : 
u  glorious,"  P.  ix  59  ;  "  god  of 
the  golden  wand,"  P.  iv  178 ; 
"  herald  of  the  gods,"  O.  vi  78 Herodotus,  of  Thebes,  J.  i  61 

Hesiod,  quoted,  /.  vi  67 
Hestia,  goddess  of  the  hearth,  S. 

xi  1 
Hesychia  goddess  of  calm,  P.  viii 

1  ;  cp.  O.  iv  16  ;  frag.  109,  p.  578 
Hieron,  ruler  of  Syracuse,  O.  i  11, 

23,  507,  vi  93;  P.  i  32,  56,' 62, il  5,  iii  80  ;  frag.  105  ;  son  of 
Deinomenes.  P.  ii  18 ;  ruler  of 
Aetna,  P.  i  60,  iii  69 

Himera.  Sicilian  town,  O.  xii  2 ; 
Ergoteies,  of  Himera,  victor,  0. 
xii 

Himeras,  Sicilian  river,  P.  i  79 
Hipparis,  river  of  Camartna,  O.  v 

12 
Hippocloas,  a  Thessalian,  P.  x  5,  57 
Hippodameia,  daughter  of  Oeno- 

maiis,  0.  i  70,  ix  10 

Hippolyt*,  daughter  of  Cretheus 
and  wife  of  .Icastus,  AT.  iv  57,  v 

26 Homer,  vaguely  quoted,  P.  Iv  277 ; 
has  done  honour  to  Ajax,  /.  Iv 
37,   and   more   than   justice   to 
Odysseus,  .V.   vii  21 ;    "the  sons 
of  Homer,'  .V.  il  1 

Hope,  frag.  214 
Horae,  seasons   0.  iv  1,  xiii  17  ;  7*. 

ix60;  paeanl7  :  frag.  7,1  p.  614; 
75,  14  ;   Hora,  goddess  of  youth, 
N.  viii  1 

Hybrls,  mother  of  Surfeit,  O.  xill 10 

Hyllus,  son  of  Heracles,  frag .  1,  3: 
"  the  rule  of  Hyllus/"  P.  i  62 

Hymenaeus,  frag.  139,  6 
Hyperboreans,  O.  iii  16  ;    P.  x  30; 

I.  vi  23 
Hypereis,  fountain  near  Pherae  in 

Thessaly,  P.  iv  US 
Hyperioniflas,  the  Sun-god.  O.  vii  33 
Hypermnestra,  daughter  of  Danaiis. 

N.  x  6 
Hypseus,  king  of  the  Lapithae,  son 

of  Pfineius,  and  father  of  I'yrene, P.  ix  13 
Hypsipyleia,  of  Lemnos,  daughter 

of  Thoas  and  wife  of  Jason,  O.  iv 
23 

Ialemus,  son  of  Apollo  and  Cal- 
liope, frag.  139,  8 

Inlysus,  of  Rhodes,  O.  vii  74 
Iamus,  soothsayer  ;  his  birth  O.  vi 

43  ;  his  descendants.  0.  vi  71 
Iapetus,  one  of  the  Titans,  son  of 

"  Heaven  "  and  "  Earth,"  and 
father  of  Atlas,  Prometheus,  Epi- 
metheus,  and  Menoetius,  O.  ix 

55 Idaean  cave,  in  Crete,  0.  v  18: 
pasture  of  Ida,  paean  iv  51 

Idas,  Messenian,  son  of  Aphareus, 
N.  x  60,  71 

Has,  trainer  of  Higfisldimus,  0.  x 
17 

Iliadas,  Ajax  son  of  Olleus,  O  ix  112 

Ilium,  0.  viii  32,  "  city  of  Ilus," son  of  Tros  and  grandfather  of 
Priam,  A',  vii  30 ;  "  city  of 
Priam."  Ar.  vii  35  :  "  the  fall  of 
Ilium."  parjin  vi  31.  104  ;  viii  32 

Hus,  son  of  Tr6s,  V.  vii  30 
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Ino.  daughter  of  Cadmus,  0.  11  30  ; 
P.  xi  2 

lolaiis,  son  of  lphicles,  the  son  ot 
Amphitryon,  0.  ix  98;  P.  ix  79, 
xi  60 :  /.  i  16.  v  32.  vii  9 :  N.  iii  37 

Iolcus,  Thessalian  city  at  the  foot 
of  mount  Pin.lus.  P.  iv  77,  188  ; 
K.  iii  34,  iv  54:    /.  viii  40 

Ionian  sea.  P.  iii  68,  N.  iv  53, 
vii  65  ;  Ionian  folk  (of  Abdfira), 
paean  ii  3 

Iphicles,  son  of  Amphitryon  and 
Alcmfae,  P.  ix  88 ;  I.  I  '60; father  of  lolaiis,  P.  xi  59 

Iphigeneia,  daughter  of  Agamem- 
non. P.  xi  22 

Iphimedeia,  wife  of  AlOeus,  P.  iv 
89 

Iphion,  of  Aegina,  0.  viii  81 
Irasa,  town  in  Libya,  P.  ix  106 
Ischys,  son  of  Elatus,  P.  iii  31 
IsmSnus,  Boeotian  river,  N.  ix  22, 

xi  36 ;  frag.  6,  1 ;  Ismeneion, 
temple  of  Apollo  Ismenius,  in 
Thebes,  P.  xi  6 

Ister.  the  Danube,  0.  iii  14,  viii  47; 
"  the  Istrian  land,"  O.  iii  26 Isthmian  Festival,  xxviii  f. 

Isthmus  of  Corinth.  I.  i  9 ;  Corin- 
thians, "lords  of  the  Isthmus," 

frag.  122,  10 ;  cp.  O.  xiii  4 ; 
Heracles  and  the  Isthmus,  frag. 
140»,  39 ;  Poseidon  and  the 
Isthmus,  0.  viii  48  (cp.  xiii  4) ; 
N.  v  37;  J.  i  32,  vi  5;  the 
Isthmian  festival,  O.  vii  81 ; 
/.  iii  11,  v  17,  vi  61  (cp.  iv  2. 
"  Isthmia  ") ;  "  at  the  Isthmus  ' 
(•io-fyKn),  O.  ii  50,  xii  18,  xiii  98  ; 
P.  vii  13,  viii  37;  N.  iv  75, 
vi  19,  x  26  ;  I.  vii  21 ;  Isthmian 

"  victory,"  /.  ii  13,  "  wreath," 
O.  ix  84,  "  wild  celery,"  /.  viU 63 

Itonian  Athfine,  frag.  104d,  59 
lxi6n,  P.  ii  21 

Jason  ('Ioo-wi'),  son  of  Aeson,  and leader  of  the  Argonauts,  P.  iv 
12,  119,  128.  136.  169,  189,  232; 
N.  iii  54 ;  frag.  172,  4 

Jollity  (Ew0u,xi'a),  frag.  155 Justice,  goddess  of,  (1)  aiko,  0.  vii 
17,  xiii  7  ;    P.  viii  1,  71 ;    (2) 
'ATp«eia,   O.  X   13 
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I.abdacldae,  Oedipus,  Eteocles,  and 
Polyneices,  descendants  of  Lab- 
dacus.  father  of  Lalua  and  grand- 

father of  Oedipus,  /.  iii  17 
Lacedaemon,  P.  iv  49,  v  69,  x  1 ; 

/.  i  17;  frag.  199;  Lacedae- 
monians, P.  iv  257  ;  /.  vii  14 ; 

Laconian  (Orestes),  P.  xi  16; 
Laconian  hound,  frag.  106,  1 

Lacereia,  a  Thessalian  town  in  the 
plain  of  Dotium  near  lake 
Boebias,  P.  iii  34 

Lachesis,  one  of  the  Fates,  0.  vii 

64 Lalus,  father  of  Oedipus.  O.  ii  38 
Lampon,  of  Aegina,  son  of  Cleoni- 

cus,  son-in-law  of  Themistius, 
and  father  of  Pytheas  and 
Phylacidas,  N.  v  4 ;  I.  v  21, 
vi  3,  66 

Lampromachus,  of  Opus  ;  proxenus 
of  Thebes,  0.  ix  84 

Laomedon,  father  of  Priam,  X.  iii 
36  ;  frag.  140=',  40  ;  adj.  1.  vi  29 

Lapithae,  of  Thessaly,  P.  ix  14  ; 
battle  of  Lapithae  and  Centaurs, 
frag.  166/ 

Led  a.  wife  of  Tyndareiis,  0.  iii 
35  ; '  P.  iv  172  ;  N.  x  66 

Lemnos,  P.  i  52  ;  Lemnian  women, 
0.  iv  20  ;  P.  iv  252 

Lerna,  shore  of ;  in  Argolis,  0.  vii 

33 Lesbos,  Terpander  of,  frag.  125 
L6t6,  Latona,  mother  of  Apollo 

(0.  viii  31 :  paean  vi  15)  and 
Artemis  (0.  iii  26);  N.  vi  38; 

paean  v  44  ;  frag.  87,  2 ;  89*,  2; 139,  1 
Leucothea.  Ino  daughter  of  Cad- 

m.i;s.  P.  xi  2 
Libya,  P.  iv  6,  42, 259,  v  52,  ix  69  ; 

/.  iv  54  ;  goddess,  P.  ix  65.  69 ; 
Libyan  (Antaeus),  P.  ix  117 ;  his 
daughter  (Alceis),  P.  ix  105 

Licymnius,  son  of  Electryon  and 
Midea,  0.  vii  29,  x  65 

Lindus,  of  Rhodes,  0.  vii  74 
Linus,  son  of  Apollo  by  Calliope, 

or  Psamathfe,  frag.  139,  5 
Locrus,  grandson  of  Amphiction 

(the  son  of  Zeus  and  Protogeneia), 
0.  ix  60  ;  (1)  Opuntian  Locrians, 
0.  ix  20  ;  Epharmostus,  victor. 
0.  ix  ;  (2)  Epizephyrian  Locrians, 
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O.  x  13,  98,  xi  15 ;  frag.  140b, 
58 ;  "  the  Locrian  maiden  in 
the  West,"  P.  ii  10:  Epizephy- 
rian  Locrian  victor,  Hagesidanius, 
O.  x,  xi 

Loxlas,  name  of  Apollo,  P.  iii  28, 
xi  5 ;  /.  vii  49  ;  paean  vi  60  ; 
frag.  104<«,  23 

Lycaean  mount,  in  Arcadia,  O.  xiii 
108,  N.  x  48 ;  Lycaean  Zeus, 
O.  ix  96 

Lycia,  0.  xiii  60  ;  Lycian  Phoebus 
(P.  i  39),  Sarpedon  (P.  iii  112) ; 
Lycians,  N.  iii  CO 

Lydian  hero,.Pelop3,  0.  ix  9 ;   /.  i 

24  ;    Lydian  "  flutes."  O.  v  19  : 
"  harmony,"  N.  iv  45  ;   "  tune, 
O.  xlv  17  ;  "  wreatli."  N.  viii  15  ; 
"  banquets,"  frag.  125,  2,  p.  581 

Lynceus,  (1)  husband  of  Hypenn- 
nestra.  and  successor  of  Danaiis 
as  king  of  Argos,  N.  x  12 ;  (2) 
one  of  the  Argonauts,  son  of 
Aphareus,  and  brother  of  Idas, 
famous  for  his  keen  sight,  N.  x 
61,70 

Maenalian  mountains,  to  Arcadia, 
O.  Ix  59 

Magnesia,  eastern  region  of  Thes- 

saly  ;  "  Magnesian  mares,"  P.  ii 
45  ;  "  the  Magnesian  Centaur," 
P.  iii  45  ;  "  dress  of  the  Magne- 
sians,"  P.  iv  80 ;  "  the  lord  of 
the  Magnesians,"  Acastus,  king  of 
Iolcus  (most  of  the  Magnesian 
towns  being  subject  to  the 
Minyae  of  I61cus),  N.  v  27 

Mantinea,  in  Arcadia,  0.  x  70 
Marathon,  festival  of  Heracles  at, 

0.  ix  89,  xiii  110  ;   P.  viii  79 
Medfia,  daughter  of  Aeetes,  king  of 

Colchis  (O.  xiii  53;  P.  iv  218), 
wedded  to  Jason,  P.  iv  250 ; 
frag.  172,  5 ;  harangues  the 
Argonauts,  P.  iv  9,  57 

Medeana,  Medes,  P.  i  78 
Medusa,  the  Gorgon,  P.  xil  16; 
if.xl 

Megacles,  son  of  Hippocrates  and 
nephew  of  Cleisthenes.  ostracised 
from  Athens  and  victorious  at 
Delphi  to  486  B.C.,  P.  vii   17 

Megara,  (1)  daughter  of  Creon  of 
Thebes,   and   wife   of  Heracles, 

/.  Iv  64  ;  (2)  city  west  of  Attica ; 
festivals   held   there,   O.   vii   86, 
xiii    109;     P.    viii    78;     JV.    iii 
84 

Megas,  of  Aegtoa,  father  of  Delnlas, 
A.  viii  16,  44 

Melamphyllum,    Thracian    moun- 
tain, paean  ii  70 

Melampus,  son  of  Amythaon,  P.  Iv 
1 26  ;    paean  iv  28 

Melanippus,    son    of    Astacus ;     a 
Theban      hero      who     wounded 
Tydeus  to  the  Argive  war,  if.  xi 
37 

Melas,  Boeotian  river,  famous  for 
its  reeds,  frag.  249b,  2 

Meleager,  son  of  Oeneus,  /.  vii  32 
Melesias,  Athenian  trainer,  O.  viii 

54  ;   N.  iv  93.  vi  68 
Melia,  a  daughter  of  Oceanus,  who 

bore  to  Apollo  at  The 
sons     Ismenius     and     Tenerus, 
P.  xi   4 ;  frag.  6,   1  ;    paean  ix 
35,  43 

Melissus  of  Thebes,  victorious  in 
the  Isthmian  (I.  iv  2),  and  the 
Kemean  games  (/.  iii  11) 

Memnon,  I.  viii  54,  son  of  Eos.  O.  ii 
83 ;     A.   vi   52 ;     leader   of  the 
Ethiopians,   P.    vi   38.   slain   by 
Achilles,  /.  v  41  ;   X.  iii  63 

Mena.  the  moon,  O.  iii  -Ji) 
Menander,  Athenian  trainer,  N.  v 48 

Menelaus,  brother  of  Agamemnon, 
.V.  vii  28 

Menoetius,  son  of  Actor  and  Aegtoa, 
and    father  of  Patroclus,  O.  ix 70 

Meropes.   primitive  inhabitants  of 
the  island  of  C6s,  conquered  by 
Heracles  and  Telamon,  A.  iv  26; 
/.  vi  31 

Messenfi,  S.W.of  the  Peloponnesus ; 
home  of  Amythaon,  P.    iv  126; 
"  the    old    man    of    Messine 
(Nestor),  P.  vi  35 

Metfipa,  daughter  of  the  Arcadian 
river-god  Ladon,  and  mother  of 
Thcb£ ,  O.  vi  84 

Midas,    flute-player    of    Acragas, 
P.  xii  5 

Mldea,  (1)   mother  o     Licymnlus, 
O.  vii  29 ;    (2)  town  to  Argolis, 
O.x  66 
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Midylidae,  of  Aegina,  P.  viii  38 
Minyas,  son  of  Poseidon,  and  foun- 

der of  Orchomenus.7.  i  56;  Min- 
yae,  primitive  inhabitants  of 
Orchomenus,  O.  xiv  4  ;  Argo- 

nauts, P.  iv  69,  cp.  Apollonius 
Rhodius,  i  230 

MnemosynS,  N.  vii  15 ;  mother  of 
the  Muses,  /.  vi  75 ;  paean  vi 
56,  viib,  2 

Moera,  Fate,  O.  ii  21,  35  ;  N.  vli 
57  ;  frag.  139,  7  ;  pi.  O.  vi  42, 
x  52;  P.  iv  145;  .V.  viil;  /. 
vi  18  ;  frag.  7,  3,  p.  514 

Moliones,    Cteatus    and    Eurytus, 
0.  x  34 

Molossia,  a  region  in  Epeirua,  N. 
vii  38;    paean  vi   110 

Moon  (Mi>a),  O.  iii  20 
Mopsus,  soothsayer  of  the  Argo- 

nauts, P.  iv  191 
Mother,  the  Great,  (Cybele),  P.  iii 

78  ;  frag.  79  >»,  2  ;    95,  2 
Muse  (Mor<ra),  0.  i  112,  iii  4,  x  3 ; 

P.  i  58,  iv  3  ;  N.  i  12,  vi  29,  vii 
77  ;  2  vi  57,  viii  5;  frag.  150; 
pf.  O.  vii  7,  xi  17;  P.  iv  67, 
v  114;  N.  vii  12,  ix  1,  55,  x 
26  ;  I.  ii  2,  iv  43  ;  paean  vi  54  ; 
frag.  1,8;  155,3;  198;  daughters 
of  Zeus,  0.  x  96,  and  MnemosynS, 
1.  vi  75  ;  "  the  maids  of  Heli- 

con," /.  ii  34  ;  viii  59  ;  paean 
viib,  14 ;  Apollo  and  the  Muses, 
P.  i  2,  12  ;  JV.  iii  28  ;  cp.  note 
on  frag.  139 ;  chariot  of  the 
Muses,  O.  Ix  81  ;  I.  ii  2,  viii  62 ; 
choir  of  the  Muses,  P.  iii  90  ;  N. 
v  23  ;  "  deep-bosomed,"  P.  i  12  ; 
"  deep-zoned,"  I.  vi  74  ;  "  en- 

throned in  splendour,"  O.  xiil 
96  ;  "  fair-haired,"  0.  vi  91  ; 
"  far-darting,"  0.  ix  5  ;  "  golden," 
I.  viii  5  ;  "  with  golden  snood," 
P.  iii  90  ;  I.  ii  2 ;  "  golden- 
robed,"  frag.  104d,  21 ;  "  honey- 
voiced,"  O.  vi  21  (cp.  I.  ii  7) ; 
"  queenly,"  JV.  iii  1,  "  sweetly- 
breathing,"  0.  xiii  22  ;  "  truth- 

ful," cp.  0.  vi  21,  x  3  ;  "  venal," 
P.  xi  41;  I.  ii  6;  "violet- 
tressed,"  P.  i  2 ;  I.  vii  23  :  in Corinth,  O.  xiii  22 ;  among  the 

Hyperboreans,  P.  x  37 ;  "a 
bowl  of  the  Muses'  songs,"  /.  vi 
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2 ;  the  Muses'  "  monument  of 
song,"  N.  viii  47  ;  "  songs,  the 
daughters  of  the  Mnses,"  N.  iv 
3  ;  synonymous  with  "  song," P.  iv  279,  v  65  ;  N.  iii  28  ;  paean 

iv  24;  frag.  199;  "the  Moms' 
arts,"  paean  ix  39.     See  Pierides 

MycSnae,  P.  iv  49 
Myrmidons,  in  Aegina,  N.  iii  13 ; 

in  Thessaly,  paean  vi   107 
Mysian  plain,  /.  viii  49 

Naiad,  Thronia,  paean  iii;  pi.  p.  560 

Naxos,  P.  iv  88;  "  Naxian  whet- 
stone," J.  vi  73 

Nemea,  valley  of  Argolis  between 
Cleonae  (N.  iv  17)  and  Phlius 
(iV.  vi  46),  "  the  deep  plain  of 
Nemea,"  N.  iii  18  ;  haunt  of  the 
Nemean  lion,  slain  by  Heracles, 
I.  vi  48  (cp.  iii  11  ;  0.  xiii  44 ; 
N.  vi  42) ;  the  grove,  N.  ii  4  ; 
the  festival,  O.  xiii  34  ;  N.  iii  2, 
v  5 ;    the  scene  of  the  festival, 
0.  vii  82,  viii  16,  50,  ix  87,  xiii 
98 ;  N.  i  7,  ii  23,  iii  84,  iv  75, 
v  44,  vi  12,  20,  61,  x  26  ;  I.  v  18, 
vi  3,  viii  4 ;  presided  over  by 
Zeus,  N.  ii  4,  iv  9,  vii  SO  ;  I.  vi 
3 ;  and  superintended  by  Cleo- 
naeans  (A7,  iv  17,  x  42) ;  Ne/ieaior 
ayaA^ta,  iV.  viii  16 

Nemean  Festival,  xxlx  f. 
Nemesis,  O.  viii  86  ;    P.  x  44 
Neoptolemus,     son     of     Achilles, 

N.  iv  51,  vii  35,  103  ;    paean  vi 
102 

Nephelfi,   mother  of  the   Centaur, 
P.  ii  36 

Nereus,  sea-god  (P.  Ix  94),  father 
of  Thetis,  O.  ii  29:    P.  iii  92; 
1.  viii  43  ;  the  Nereides,  P.  xi  2  ; 
N.  iv  65.  v  7,  36  ;   /.  vi  6 

Nestor,  chief  of  Pylos,  P.  ill  112 ; 
his  chariot,  P.  vi  32 

Nt'ica,  see  Victory 
Nicasippus,     Pindar's     messenger, /.  ii  47 
Niceus  of  Argos  (cp.  C.I.0. 1 1120), 

O.  x  72 
Nicocles,  of  Aegina,  I.  viii  62 
Nicomachus,   charioteer   of   Xeno- 

crates,  /.  ii  22 
Nile  (NtiAo?),  P.  iv  56 ;  J.  11  42,  vi 

23 
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Xisus,  son  of  Pandton,  and  king  of 

Megara,  "the  hill  of  Nisus,    P. ix  91  ;  Hr.  v  46 
Nomads,  (1)  Libvans,  P.  ix   123  ; 

(2)  Scythians  frag.  105,  3 

>"oniius.  s;od  of  pastures,  a  name of  Aristaeus.  P.  ix  65 
Notus,  the  south-wind,  P.  iv  203 ; 

frag.  104<i,  39 
Nymphs,  "  the  warm  baths  of  the 
nymphs,"  (Himera),  O.  xii  19 

Oanis,  river  of  Camarina.  O.  v  11 
Oceanus,  O.  v  2  ;  P.  iv  26,  251, 

ix  14  ;  frag.  7,  2,  p.  514 ;  paean 
ix  43  ;  "  Ocean  breezes,"  0.  ii  71 

Odysseus,  N.  vii  21,  viii  26 
Oeagrus,  father  of  Orpheus,  frag. 

139,9 
Olcles,  father  of  Araphlarails,  P. 

viii  39  ;  cp.  0.  vi  13  ;  N.  ix  17, 
x  9 

Oedipus,  P.  iv  203 ;  "  the  fated 
son  "  of  Laius,  O.  ii  38 Oeneldae,  Tydeus  and  Meleager, 
sons  of  Oeneus,  king  of  Calydon, 
/.  v  31 

Oenomaus,  king  of  Pisa,  father  of 
Hippodameia,  O.  i  76,  88,  v  9, 
x  51 

Oenopia,  /.  viii  21,  and  Oenfinfi, 
N.  iv  46,  v  16.  viii  7  ;  /.  v  34, 
ancient  names  of  Aegina 

Oe6nus,  of  Midea,  son  of  Licym- 
nius,  O.  x  66 

Oligaethidae,  a  noble  family  of 
Corinth,  O.  xiii  97 

Olympia,  a  plain  in  Elis,  near  Pisa  ; 
the  scene  of  the  Olympic  games, 

O.  i  7,  vi  26,  viii  1,  xiii  25  ;  "  at 
Olympia,"  0.  ii  48,  vii  10,  ix  2, xii  17,  xiii  101  ;  P.  v  124,  viii  36, 
xi  47  ;  the  "  games  "  at  Olympia, O.  ill  15:  N.  iv  75,  xi  23; 
"  crowns  *'  (0.  v  2,  xii  17),  or 
"  glory "  (O.  viii  83)  won  at 
Olympia.  Olympic  altar  of  Zeus, 
O.  x  101 :  festival  ('OAvps-idO. 
O.  i  94,  ii  3,  x  16,  58;  X.  vi 
65  ;  J.  i  65 ;  "  olive-branches," 
N.  1  17  ;  "  victory,"  P.  vii  15 ; 
"  an  Olympian  victor  "  ('OAujtirio- 
r«os),  O.  iv  8,  vi  4,  viii  18,  x  1 ; 
P.  x  13;  pi.  O.  xi  7;  "thrice 
victor  at  Olympia,"  0.  xiii  1 ; 

"  victorious  at  Olympia."  ("OAwji- 
n-tonicos),  O.  v  21,  xiv  19: 
K.  vi  17:  "celebrating  an 
Olympic  victor,"  O.  iii  :. Olympic  games  at  Cyrene,  P.  Ix 101 

Olympian  Festival,  xxiv-xxvil 
Olympus,  the  Thessalian  mountain  ; 

the  abode  of  Zens  and  the  other 
gods ;  "  the  blessed  gods  in 
Olympus,"  frag.  87,  4 :  "  the 
Olympians,''  O.  it  25  ;  7'.  xl  1 ; 
frag.  75,  1;  "  the  guaniians  of 
Olympus,"  O.  1  54  ;  Zeus,  "  lord 
of  Olympus,"  S.  i  13.  cp.  O.  ii 
12  ;  "  Olympian  Zeus,"  /.  ii  27  ; 
paean  vi  1;  "  the  Olympian 
Father,"  O.  xiv  12,  "  Lord," 
O.  ix  57,  and  "  Saviour,"  /.  \i  8; Zeus,  Athene,  and  Ares.  A 
Hera  and  Hebe\  A.  x  17  ;  Hera- 

cles. <>.  iii  36  ;  /.  iv  55  ;  Cwtoi 
and  Pollux,  P.  xi  64  ;  Pegasus. 
O.  xiii  1>2 ;  "  the  sacred  stair 
from  Ocean  to  Olympus,"  frag. 
7,  4,  p.  514;  "from  Olympus,"  P. 
iv  -M4  ;  "  the  golden  clouds  and 
crests  of  Olympus,"  paean  vi  92 OncliLstns,  Boeotian  town  on  lake 
Copals,  /.  iv  19;  frag.  104"1,  58; 
the  shores  of  the  lake,  /.  1  33 

Opus,  (1)  king  of  Elis,  O.  Ix  68 ; 
(2)  town  in  Locrls,  O.  ix  14 

Orchomenus,  Boeotian  city  of  the 
ancient  Minyae,  formerly  called 
Erchomenus,  O.  xiv  4 ;  /.  1  35  ; 
Asopichus  of  Orchomenus,  victor 
O.  xiv 

Orestes,  son  of  Agamemnon,  P.  xi 
16  ;   N.  xi  34 

Ort6n,  A",  ii   12;  1.  iv  49 Orpheus.  P.  iv  177  ;  frag.  139,  9 
Orseas,  trainer.  I.  iv  72 
Orthosia,  primitive  type  of  Arte- 

mis, 0.  Iii  30 
Ortygia  (1)  ancient  name  of  Delos, 

(2)  island  in  Syracuse,  U.  vi  92 ; 
P.  ii  t; :   N.  1  2 

Otus,  brother  of  Ephialt*s,  P.  Iv 
89 

Paean.  Apollo,  god  of  healing,  P.  Iv 
270  ;  paean  I  1,  li  35,  71  f,  10« 

Paeones,  Thracian  tribe,  paean  ii a 
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Pagflndas,  of  Thebes,  son  of  Aeo- 
ladas,  frag.  104^,  30 

Pallas  (Athfing),  O.  ii  26,  v  10,  xiii 
66;  P.  xii  7;  her  rights  at  Cyrene, 
P.  ix  98 ;  her  aegis,  p.  560 

PamphaSs,  of  Argos,  A7,  x  49 
Pamphylus,  son  of  Aegimius,  P.  i 

62 
Pan,  P.  iii  78 ;  frag.  95 
Pangaean  mount,  on  the  confines 

of  Thrace  and  Macedonia,  P.  iv 
180 

Panhellfines,  /.  ii  38,  iv  29  ;    pan- 
hellenic,  paean  vi  62 

Panthous,  priest  of  Apollo,  paean 
vi  74 

Paris,  son  of  Priam  and  Hecuba 
(paean  viii  30)  ;   his  arrow  killed 
Achilles,  paean  vi  79 

Parnassus,    the    mountain    N.    of 
Delphi,  O.  ix  43,  P.  i  39.  xi  30  ; 

N.  ii  19  ;    "  brow  of  Parnassus," 
O.  xiii  100 ;  "  gorge  of  Parnassus," 
P.    x    8 ;     "  Parnassian    rocks," 
paean  ii  97  ;  "  Parnassian  crown," 
P.  viii  20  ;  "  roof  Parnassian  "  of the  Delphic  temple,  P.  v  41 

Paros, /raff.  140a,  36 Parrhasian     people,     In     Arcadia, 
<>.  ix  95 

Pasiphae,  wife  of  Minos,  paean  iv 
38 

Patroelus,  friend  of  Achilles,  O.  ix 
75,  x  19 

Peace,    goddess    of,     (1)     Bapjva, 
O.  xiii  7  ;  (2)  'H^v\ia,  O.  iv  16  ; P.  viii  1  ;  frag.  109,  2 

Pegasus,  O.  xiii  64,  /.  vii  44 
PeirenS,    fountain    on    the    Acro- 

corinthus,  0.  xiii  61 

Peisander,  Achaean,  A*,  xi  33 Peithd,  goddess  of  persuasion,  P.  iv 
219,  ix  39  ;  frag.  122,  2  ;   123,  11 

Peleiades,  the  Pleiads,  N.  ii  11 
Peleus,  son  of  Aeacus,  0.  ii  78 ; 

P.   iii  87,  viii   100;    N.   iii   33, 
iv  56,  v  26,  J.  vi  25,   viii  38; 
frag.  172  ;  Achilles,  son  of  Peleus, 
P.  vi  23 ;   paean  vi  99 

Pelias,  P.  iv  71,  94,  109.  134,  156, 
250  ;  N.  iv  60  ;  son  of  Poseidon, 
P.    iv    138,    and    Tyro,    P.    iv 
136 

Pelinnaeum,     town     in     Thessaly, 
P.  x4 
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Pelion.  mountain  in  Thessaly,  P.  ii 

45,  iii  4,  ix  5  ;    AT.  iv  54,  v  22 Pellana,   town   in   Achaia  ;    games 
held  there,  O.  vii  86,  ix  98,  xiii 
109;    N.  x  44 

Pelops,  son  of  Tantalus,  0.  i  24, 
95,  iii  23,  v  9,  ix  9,  x  24  ;    "  the 
glades  of  Pelops."  .V.  ii  21  ;  the 
descendants   of    Pelops,  N.   viii 
12 

P6neius,  river  of  Thessaly,  P.  ix 
16,  x  56 

Pergamos,  Troy,  O.  viii  42  ;  paean 
vi  96  ;   Pergamia,  /.  vi  31 

Periclymenus,  son  of  N61eus,  and 
brother   of   Nestor,   P.   iv   175 ; 
N.  ix  26 

Persephone  (*epo-<.</>oi>7j),  O.   vi  95, 
xiv  21;  P.  xii  2;    N.  i  14;  /. 
viii  55 ;  frag.  133 

Perseus,  son  of  Danae,  P.  x  31, 
xii  11  ;   A\  x  4  ;   /.  v  33 

Phaesana,  town  in  Arcadia,  O.  vi 

34 Phalaris,  tyrant  of  Acragas,  P.  i 
96 

Phasis,  river  of  Colchis,  P.  iv  211 ; 
1.  ii  41 

Piier  (9i)p),  the   Centaur  Cheiron, 
P.  iii  4,  iv  119  ;  Pheres,  Centaurs. 
frag.  166,  1 

Pherenicus,     Hieron's     race-horse, <>.  i   13  ;  P.  iii  74 
Pheres.  brother  of  Aeson,  P.  iv  125 
Phersephone,  see  Persephone 
Philoctetes,  son  of  Poeas,  P.  i  50 
Philyra,    mother    of    the    Centaur 

Cheiron,  P.  iv  103,  vi  22  :    .V.  iii 

43;   Cheiron,  "son  of  Philyra," P.  iii  1 ,  ix  30 

Phintis,    charioteer    of    Bagi'sias, O.  vi  22 
Phlegra,  a  plain  on  the  Thraeian 

isthmus    of    the     peninsula    of 
Paliene,  the  scene  of  the  battle 
of  the  gods  and  the  giants,  N.  i 
67  :  pi.  I.  vi  33 

Pblegyas,    king   of  the    Lapithae, 
P.  iii  8 

Phlius,  in  Argolis,  N.  vi  46 
Phocus,  son  of  Aeacus  and  Psaraa- 

thcia,  N.  v  12 
Phoebus  (Apollo),  O.  vi  49,  ix  33  ; 

P.  i  39,  iv  54,  v  104,  ix  40  ;   X. ix  9 
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Phoenix,  Phoenician,  P.  i  72  ; 
"  Phoenician."  i.e.  "  Tyrian 
merchandise,"  P.  ii  67 

Phorcus,  father  of  the  Gorgons, 
P.  xii  13 

Phrastor,  O.  x  71 
Phricias,  the  name  of  a  horse  (?), 
P.x  16 

Phrixus,  son  of  Athamas  and 
NephelS,  and  brother  of  Helle  ; 
sacrificed  to  Zens  the  ram  which 
had  carried  him  through  the  air 
to  Colchis,  and  gave  its  golden 
fleece  to  Acetes,  who  fastened 
it  to  an  oak-tree  In  the  grove  of 
Ares,  P.  iv  160 

Phrvgians,  allies  of  the  Trojans, 
JT.  iii  60 

Phthia,  town  in  Thessaly,  P.  iii  101; 
.V.  iv  51 

Phylace,  town  in  Phthia,  where 
games  were  held,  /.  i  59 

Phvlacidas  of  Aegina,  younger  son 
of  Lampon.  I.  v  18,  60,  vi  7,  57 

Pierides,  the  Muses,  0.  x  96  ;  P.  I 
14,  vi  49,  x  C5;  .tf.  vi  33;  IA 
65  ;   paean  vi  6 

Pindar,  rus  Dirth,  frag.  193;  his 
ban  home.  frag.  198  ;  p.  560; 

Life,  vii  ff  ;  Style,  xvii  ff  ;  Struc- 
ture of  Odes,  xxx-xxxvi  ;  Dialect, 

xxxvi-xxxix:  mss.  xxxixf;  Text, 
xli  f ;  liiblioaraphy,  xliii-xlv 

Pindus,  mountain-range  between 
Thessaly  and  Epeirus,  P.  ix  15 

Pisa,  a  citv  of  Elis,  0.\  18,  ii  3,  iii 
9,  vi  5.  viii  9.  x  43,  xiii  29,  xiv  23; 
N.  x  32  ;  frag.  104  \  60 

Pitang,  on  the  Eurotas,  absorbed 
in  Sparta  after  the  Dorian  inva- 

sion, O.  vi  28 
Poeas,  father  of  Philoctetes,  P.  i  53 
Polemos,  War,  frag.  78,  1 
Polydectes,  king  of  Serlphus,  P.  xii 

14 
Polvdeuces  (Pollux),  P.  xi  62 ; 

,Y.  x  50,  59,  68  ;   7.  v  33 
Polymnestus,  father  of  Battus, 

P.  iv  59 
Polyneices,  son  of  Oedipus,  O.  ii  43 
Polytimidas,  of  Aegina,  N.  vi  04 
Porphyrion,  king  of  the  Giants,  P. 

viii  12 
Poseidon,  son  of  Cronus  (0.  vi  29  ; 

/.  i  52),  husband  of  Amplutrite" 

(O.  vi  105 ;  N.  v  37),  god  of  the 
Bea  (O,  vi  103),  and  god  of  horse- 

manship (O.  v  21,  xiii  69  ;  P.  iv 
45,  vi  51) ;  father  of  Abdfirus, 
paean  ii  2 ;  Cteatus,  O.x  26  ; 
Euphftmus,  P.  iv  45  ;  Eurypylus, 
P.  iv  33  ;  Pelias,  P.  iv  13<  : 
Evadnfi,  O.  vi  29  ;  grandfather  of 
Iamus,  O.  vi  58  ;  Poseidon  and 
Pelops,  O.  i  26,  75 ;  Poseidon 
and  the  Nereids,  N.  v  37  ;  Zeus 
and  Poseidon  woo  Thetis,  /.  viii 
27  ;  Apollo  and  Poseidon  invite 
Aeacus  to  help  in  building  Troy, 
O.  viii  31  ;  Heracles  contends 
with  Poseidon  for  Pylos,  O.  ix 

31  ;  Poseidon's  precinct  at  the mouth  of  the  Euxine,  P.  iv  204 ; 
his  temple  in  Libya,  I.  iv  54  ; 
Poseidon  and  the  Isthmus,  O. 
xiii  5,  40  ;  B.  vi  40  f  ;  I.  i  32  ; 
Isthmian  victory  with  steeds, 
granted  by  Poseidon,  /.  ii  14  ; 
epithets  of  Poseidon,  "  god  of 
the  fair,  or  gleaming,  trident," 
O.  i  40,  73 ;  "  wielder  of  the 
trident,"  O.  viii  48 ;  N.  vi  86  ; 
paean  ix  46 ;  "  cleaver  of  the 
rock,"  P.  iv  138 ;  "  shaker  of 
the  earth,"  P.  iv  33,  vi  50  ;  /.  i 
52,  iv  19 ;  paean  iv  41 ;  "  lord 
of  the  earth,"  O.  i  25,  xiii  81  ; 
P.  iv  33  ;  /.  vii  33  ;  "  widely 
ruling,"  O.  vi  58,  viii  31  ;  "  loudly 
roaring,"  O.  i  72 ;  "  mighty," 
O.  i  25;  "glorious,"  I.  viii 
27 

Praxidamas,  son  of  Sccleides, 
grandfather  of  Alcimidas ;  the 
first  Aeginetan  who  was  vic- 

torious at  Olympia  (544  B.C.), 
X.  vi  15  f 

Priam,  king  of  Troy,  P.  i  54,  xi  19 ; 
N.  vii  35  ;  pawn  vi  113 

Proetus,  king  of  Argos,  N.  x  41 
Prophasis,  daughter  of  Epirnfithus 

("  Excuse,"  daughter  of  "  After- 
thought "),   P.  v  28 

Protesilas,  king  of  Phylace  in 
Phthia,  commemorated  in  local 
festival,  /.  i  58 

Prfltogeneia,  daughter  of  Deu- 
calion, O.  ix  41 

Psalvchidae,  Aeginetan  clan,  /. 
vi  63 
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Psamathela,  mother  of  Phocug, 
N.  v  13 

Psaumis,  of  Camarina,  0.  Iv  10, 
v  3,  23 

Ptoeodorus,  of  Corinth,  father  of 
Thessalus,  0.  xiii  41 

Ptoion  (Ptoon),  Boeotian  moun- 
tain, frag.  51,  6,  p.  516 

Pylades,  son  of  Phocian  king, 
Strophius,  and  friend  of  Orestes, 
P.  xi  15 

Pylos,  citv  of  Messene,  0.  ix  31 ; 
P.  iv  174,  v  70 

Pyrrlia,  wife  of  Deucalion,  0.  ix  43 
Pytheas,  of  Aegina,  eider  son  of 
Lampon,  N.  v  4,  43  ;  /.  v  19, 
59,  vi  58 

Pythian  Festival,  xxvii  f 
Pytho,  ancient  name  of  Delphi, 

O.  vii  10,  xiii  37  ;  P.  iv  66,  x  4, 
xi  49  ;  I.  i  65,  vii  51  ;  paean  vi 
2  ;  also  called  Python.  O.  ii  39, 
49,  vi  37,  48,  ix  12,  xii  18  ;  P.  iii 
27,  iv  3.  v  105,  vii  11.  viii  63, 
ix  71.  xi  9,  xii  5;  N.  vi  36, 
ix  5.  x  25,  xi  23 ;  paean  vi  72  ; 
"lofty  Pytho."  .V.  ix  5; 
"  Pythian  Apollo,"  O.  xiv  11  ; 
y.  iii  70 ;  "  Pythian  god." 
paean  ix  43  ;  "  crowns,"  P.  x 
26;  "festival,"  P.  1  32,  v  21, 
viii  84  ;  frag.  193  ;  "  games,"  P. 
iii  73  ;  -V.  ii  9 ;  "  oracles,"  /.  vii 
15  ;  "  soil,"  N.  vii  34  ;  "  temple," 
P.  iv  55  ;  "a  Pythian  victor," P.  vi  5,  viii  5,  ix  1,  xi  43 

Rhadamanthys,  judge  in  the  nether 
world,  0.  ii  75  ;    P.  ii  73 

Rhea,  wife  of  Cronus,  O.  ii  77  ; 
mother  of  Zeus,  O.  ii  12 ;  N.  xi  1 ; 
"  the   passage    of    Rhea "    (the Ionian  Sea),  N.  ix  41 

Rhodes,  (1)  the  island,  0.  vii  56; 
frag.    119,    1  ;     (2)    the    nymph 
Rhodes,  wedded  by  the  Sun-god, 
0.  vii  14,  71 

Rhodian  victor,  Diagoras,  O.  vii 

Salamls,  the  island  of  Ajax,  N.  ii 
13,  iv  48  ;  the  battle  of  Salamis, 
P.  i  76  ;  /.  v  49 

Salmdneus,  son  of  Aeolus,  P.  iv  143 
Samos,  of  Mantineia,  O.  x  70 
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SarpcdSn,  king  of  Lycia,  P.  iii  112 
Scamander,    river    of   the    Troad. 

X.  ix  39 
Scyros,  island  in  Northern  Aegean, 

N.  vii  37  ;  paean  vi  102  ;  "  goats 
of  Scyros."  frag.  106,  3 

Scythians,  frag.  105,  3 
SenielS,  daughter  of  Cadmus,  0.  ii 

26;  P.  xi  1 ;  frag.  pp.  554,  560; 
also  called  Thy6u6,  P.  iii  99 

Serlphus,    one    of    the    Cyclades, P.  xii  12 

Sicily,  O.  ii  9  ;  P.  i  19  :   "  fertile," 
N.  i  15;    "fruitful,"  O.  i  13 ; 
frag.  106,  6 

Sicyon,  city  in  Achaia,  0.  xiii  109  ; 
N.  ix  1,  53  ;    x  43  ;    /.  iv  26 

Sipylus.  Lvdian  city  at  the  foot  of 
Mount  Sipylus,  0.  i  38 

Sisyphus,  son  of  Aeolus,  and  king 
of  Corinth.  O.  xiii  52 

Socleides,  of  Aegina,  N.  vi  22 
Soeenes,  of  Aegina,  X.  vii  8,  70,  91 
Solymi,    a    warlike    race,    against 
whom  Bellerophon  was  sent  by 
Iobates,  king  of  Lycia,  0.  xiii  90 

Sostratus,   of   Syracuse,   father  of 
Hagesias,  O.  vi  9,  80 

Sparta,  P.  i  77,  v  73 ;   N.  viii  12, 
x  52,  xi  34 

Sparti,  Thebans,  lit.   "  the  Sown- 
Men,"   the   name   given   to  the 
armed  men  who  sprang  from  the 
dragon's  teeth  sown  by  Cadmus, P.  ix  82 ;    /.  i  30,  vii  10 ;  frag. 

6,  2 StrepsJadaa.  of  Thebes,  I.  vii  21 
Strophius,  father  of  Pylades,  P.  xi 

35 
Stymphftlus.  a  town  of    Arcadia, 

O.     vi     99 ;      native    place    of 
Metopa,  mother  of  Thebe,  0.  vi  84 

Sun-god    (Ae'Aiot),  0.  vii   14,  58; P.  iv  241  ;   /.  v.  1 
Syracuse,  O.  vi  6,  92  ;  P.  ii  1,  iii  70, 

N.  i  2 ;    Syracusan,  applied  to 
llagesias,  O.  vi  18 ;   Hieron,  O.  i 
23 ;    and  his  subjects,  P.  i  73 ; 
Syracusan  victors,  Hieron,  O.  1 ; 
P.  i,  ii,  iii ;   Chromius,  N.  i,  ix ; 
llagesias,  O.  vi 

Taenarus,  Laconian  town  near  the 
?romontory  of  the  same  name, '.  iv  44,  174 
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Tal3us,  son  of  Bias,  and  father  of 
Adrastus,  N.  ix  14  ;  cp.  O.  vi  15 

Tantalus,  father  of  Pelops,  0.  i  36, 
55  ;    I.  viii  10 

Tartarus,  P.  1  15 ;    paean  lv  44 ; 
frag.  207 

Taygete,  daughter  of  Atlas,  changed 
into  a  hind  by  Artemis,  0.  iii  29 

Taygetus,  Laconian  mountain,  P. 
i  64  ;    N.  x  61;  frag.  106 

Tegea,  a  city  of  Arcadia,  O.  x  66  ; 
N.  x  47 

Teiresias,    the     Theban     prophet, 
N.  i  61;   /.  vii  8 

Telamon,  son  of  Aeacus,   P.  viii 
100 ;  N.  iii  37,  iv  25,  viii  23  ;  /.  vi 
40,  52  ;  father  of  Ajax  (/.  vi  26) 
and  Teucer  (N.  iv  47) 

Teleboae,  Leleges  inhabiting  Acar- 
nania,  who  afterwards  migrated 
to  Taphus  and  the  other  adjacent 
islands ;    conquered  by  Amphi- 

tryon, JV.  x  15 
Telephus,  king  of  Mysia,  O.  ix  73 ; 

I.  v  41,  viii  50 
Telesarchus,  of  Aegina,  /.  viii  3 
Telesiades,    of    Thebes,    father    of 

Melissus,  /.  iv  45 
Telesicratcs,  of  Cyrene,  P.  Ix  3,  100 
Tenedos,  island  in  view  of  Troy  ; 

N.  xi  5  ;  frag.  123, 1 1 ;  Aristagoras 
of     Tenedo3,     victor,     jY.     xi ; 
Theoxenus,  frag.  123 

Tenerus,  son  of  Apollo,  frag.  61 ; 
paean  vii»  13  ;   ix  41 

Terpander,  the  poet  and  musician, 
frag.  125,  l,p.  5S1 

Terpsias,    brother    of    Ptoeodorus 
and    son    of    Thessalus,    0.   xiii 
42  (schol.) 

Terpsichore,  one  of  the  Muses,  I.  11 
7 

Teucer,  son  of  Telamon,  N.  iv  46 
Teuthras,  king  of  Mysia,  O.  ix  71 
Thalia,  one  of  the  Graces,  O.  xiv  15 
Theaeus,  of  Argos,  N.  x  24,  37 
Theandridae,   Aeginetan    clan,   N. 

iv  73 
Thearion,   Theoric   guild-house   at 

Aegina,  N.  iii  70 
Theari6n,     Aeginetan,     father    of 

Sogenes,  N.  vii  7,  58 
Theban  paeans,  i,  vii»,  viii,  ix 
Thebe.  (1)  river-nymph,  daughter 

of  river-god  AsGpus  and  Metdpa, 

I.  11,  iii  12(?),  vii  \,frag.  6,  3; 
"  steed-driving,"  0.  vi  85 ;  "  the 
steed-driviug  city  of  Th6b6," paean  i  8 ;  (2)  Thebes,  P.  iv  299; 
J.  iii  12(?);  frag.  194,  4;  195; 
Theban  victors,  Thrasydaeus,  P. 
xi;  Herodotus,  /.  1;  Melissus,  J. 
iii,  iv  ;  Strepsiades,  /.  vi 

Thebes  (W^at),  O.  vi  16,  vii  84, 
ix  68,  xiii  107  ;  N.  x  8  ;  7.1  17, 
iv  83,  v  32  ;  paean  ix  9,  frag. 
104d,  25,  63;  198,  3;  Cadmean, 
I.  iv  53,  cp.  P.  Ix  83  ;  "  splen- 

did," P.  ii  3;  frag.  194,  4; 
"  city  of  seven  gates,"  P.  iii  91, 
viii  40,  xi  11  ;  iV.  iv  19,  ix  18  ; 
I.  i  67,  viii  15;  104<«,  63;  its 
chariots,  frag .  106,  5,  and  horses, 
P.  ix  83 ;  cp.  p.  560 

Theia,  goddess  of  light,  /.  v  1 
Themis,  goddess  of  law  and  order, 

O.  xiii  8  ;  wedded  to  Zeus,  frag. 
7,  1,  p.  514 ;  enthroned  beside 
Zeus,  O.  viii  22,  ix  15;  goddess 
of  prophecy,  P.  xi  9 ;  /.  viii  32 ; 
mother  of  the  Horag,  paean  I  7  ; 
"  the  laws  of  Zeus,"  (ee>tre5 
At.is),  O.  x  24 

Themistius,  of  Aegina,  xV,  v  50; 
/.  vi  65 

Theognetus,  of  Aegina,  P.  viii  36 
Theoxenia,  of  the  Dioscuri  at 

Acragas,  superscr.  to  O.  iii  1  ; 
at  Delphi,  paean  vi  61 

Theoxenus,  of  Tenedos,  frag.  123,  2 
Thcra,  one  of  the  Cyclades,  P.  iv  20, 

v  75  ;  (Calliste)  iv  258 ;  Theraean, 
P.  iv  10 

Therapne,  town  in  Laconia,  P.  xi 
63  ;   N.  x  56  ;   /.  i  31 

Theron,  of  Acragas,  son  of  Aene- 
sidamus,  father  of  Xenocrates 
O.  ii  5,  95,  iii  3,  39,  43,  frag.  119 

Tliersander,  son  of  Polyneices,  0. 
ii  43 

Thessalians,  P.  x  70  ;  Thessaly,  P. 
x  2 ;  Thessalian  victor,  Hippo- 
cleas,  P.  x 

Tl:e-;salus  of  Corinth,  son  of  Ptoeo- 
dorus, 0.  xiii  35 

Thetis,  Nereid,  N.  iii  35,  v  25 ; 
/.  viii  27  and  47  ;  paean  vi  84 ; 
married  to  Peleus,  P.  iii  92f ; 
A',  iv  65f,  v  25f ;  mother  of 
Achilles,  0.  ix  76 ;    P.  iii  101 ; 
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"  rules  "  (\4.  "  is  worshipped  ") In  Phthia,  N.  iv  5tt 
Th6rax,  son  of  Thessaltan  chieftain, 

Aleuas,  P.  x  64 
Thrace,    paean    ii    25 ;     Thracian 

bulls,  P.  iv  205 
Thrasybfilus    of    Acragas,    son    of 

Xenocrates,  P.  vi  15,  44;  /.  ii 
1,31;  frag.  124,  p.  586 

Thrasydaeus,  of  Thebes,  P.  xi  13, 
44 

Thrasyclus,  of  Argos,  N.  x  39 
Thronia,  >Taiad,  paean  ii  1 
Thy6n£,  Semele,  daughter  of  Cad- 

mus, P.  ill  99 
Timasarchus,  of  Aegina,  N.  iv  10, 

78 
Timodemus,  of  Acharnae,  N.  ii  14, 

18,24 
Timocritu3,  of  Aegina,  A7,  iv  13 
Timonous,  of  Acharnae,  N.  ii  10 
Timosthenes,  of  Aegina,  O.  viii  15 
Tiryns,  city  in  ArgoUs,  O.  vii  29, 

x  68  ;    cp.  frag.  169,  6 ;    Tiryn- 
thian,  O.  x  31;    pi.  O.  vii  78 ; 
J.  vi  28 

Titans,  P.  iv  201 
Tityus,  son  of  Earth ;    father  of 

Europa,    P.    iv    46 ;     slain    by 
Artemis,  P.  iv  90 

TlSpolemus,  son  of  Heracles,  O.  vii 
20,  77 

Tomarus,  mountain  in  Thesprotia, 
near  Dodona,  paean  vi   110 

Tritunis,  lake  in  Libya.  P.  iv  20 
Troy,  O.  ii  81 ;  A.  ii  14,  iii  60,  iv  25, 

vii  41  ;   I.   iv  36,  vi  28.  viii  52 ; 
paean  vi  75  ;   Trojans,  P.  xi  34  ; 
/.     v     36 ;      "  descended    from 
Antenor,"  P.  v  83  ;  the  Trojan 
plain,  frag.  172,  2 ;    cp.  Perga- 
mos,  and  Ilium 

Truth,  goddess  of,  0.  x  4 ;  frag. 
205 

Tychg,  Fortune,  O.  xii  2 
Tyndaridae,    Castor    and    Pollux, 

sons  of  Tyndareiis,  O.  iii  1,  39  ; 
P.  i  66;    N.  x  38,  73;  i.  1  31; 
sons  of  Leda,  O.  iii  35 ;  P.  iv  172 ; 
N.  x  66 

Typh6s,  O.  Iv  7 ;   P.  1  16,  viii  16 
Tyrrhenians  (TwpaavoO,  Etruscans, 

P.  i  72 

Ulias,  an  Argive,  N.  x  24 
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Uranus,  0.  vii  38  ;  paean  vi!*1,  11 ; 
his  son,  Cronus,  P.  iii  4  ;  "  the 
sons  of  Heaven,"  P.  iv  194 

Victory,  goddess  of  (Hue*),  P.  ix 
125(N«a*,Bergk);  2V.v42;  I. 
ii  26 

Xanthus,  river  of  the  Troad,  0.  viii 47 

Xenarces,  of  Aegina,  P.  viii  72 : 
his  son,  Aristomene3,  P.  viii  19 

Xenocrates,  of  Acragas,  brother 
of  Theron,  and  father  of  Thrasy- 

bulus ;  O.  ii  49 ;  P.  vi  6 ;  J.  ii 
14,  36 

Xenophon,  of  Corinth,  O.  xiii  28 ; 
frag.  122,  15 

Zeathus  fZethus),  son  of  Antiope, 

paean  ix  44 
Zephyrium,  promontory  in  S.  Italy, 

frag.  140*\  59 
Zephyrus,  N,  vii  29 ;  frag.  104<J, 

36 ;    Zephyrian  Locrians,  O.  xi 
15  ;  P.  ii  18 

Z6t6s,  son  of  Boreas,  P.  iv  182 
Zeus,   son   of   Cronus   and   Rhea, 

0.  ii  12,  Kpovie  nal  'P«os  ;  "  son 
of  Cronus,"  O.  i  10,  iv  6,  vii  67  ; 
1.  1  52 ;  Cronidas,  O.  ii  12,  viii 
43 ;  P.  Iv  171 ;  N.  i  72,  iv  9 ; 
I.  ii  23 ;  Cronion,  P.  i  71,  iii  57, 
iv  23  ;  N.  i  16,  is  19,  28,  x  76 ; 
brother  of  Poseidon,  /.  viii  35 ; 
paean  iv  41,  and  of  Hera  and 
Hestia,  N.  xi  2 ;  husband  of 
H&ra,  P.  ii  27,  34,  and  Themis, 
frag.  30,  5 ;  lover  of  Aegina, 
y.  vii  50,  viii  6 ;  P  \m  21  f ; 
Asopides.  /.  viii  17  f ;  Alcmen?, 
P.  iv  72,  ix  84  ;  N.  x  11 ;  Danae, 
N.  x  11 ;  L6da,  P.  iv  172 ; 
Semele,  O.  ii  27  (Thy6n€,  P.  iii 
98);  Th6b6, 1,  viii  19;  Thetis, 
I  viii  27  ;  GanymSdes,  O.  1  45  ; 
father  of  Aeacus,  /.  viii  23 ; 
Apollo  and  Artemis,  P.  iii  12 ; 
Athene,  0.  vii  36  ;  Heracles,  O.  x 
44  :  P.  ix  84  f ;  N.  i  35 ;  Pollux,  N. 
x  56, 80  ;  Fortune,  0.  xii  1  f ;  the 
Graces,  O.  xiv  13  f;  the  Muses, 
O.  x  96;  Truth,  O.  x  4  ;  Gold, 
frag.  222 ;  god  of  the  family,  or 
race,  0.  viii  16  (xiii  105),  P.  iv 
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167;  of  Aeacidae,  P.  lv  167; 
Amyntoridae,  0.  vil  23 ;  Blep- 
siadae,  0.  viii  16 ;  Zeus  and 
Ares,  0.  -xiii  106  ;  Bellerophon, 
/.  vii  47,  Pegasus.  0.  xiii  92 ; 
punishes  Ixt6n,  P.  if  40,  cp.  JV.  x 
65  ;  "  warder  of  the  gods,  paean 
vi  94 ;  "  Father  of  the  gods," 
P.  iv  194 ;  "  Father,"  0.  ii  27, vii  87,  xiii  26  ;  P.  iii  98  ;  N.  v 
10,  viii  35,  ix  31,  53,  x  29  ;  I. 
vi  42 ;  "  King,"  J.  viii  18  ;  "  im- 

mortal," P.  iv  291;  "King  of 
the  immortals,"  N.  v  35,  x  16; 
"  Almighty  Zeus,"  frag.  104d;  45  ; 
"  governor."  P.  v  122  ;  "  widely 
honoured,  0.  i  42 ;  "  widely 
ruling,"  0.  xiii  24  ;  "  supreme 
ruler,"  /.  v  53  ;  "  highest,  N.  xi 
2,  cp.  0.  iv  1,  xiii  24,  N.  i  60  • 
"best,"  /.  vii  5;  "lord  of 
Olympus,'*  N.  i  14,  cp.  O. ii  12,  xiii  92;  frag.  30,  4; 
"  Olympian  Father."  O.  xiv  12 ; 
"  Olympian  Zeus,  /.  ii  27 ; 
paean  vi  1 ;  "  dweller  in  the 
clouds,"  O.  v  17 ;  marshaller  of the  clouds,  N.  v  34 ;  lord  of 
thunder  (O.  iv  1,  vi  81,  viii  3, 
44,  ix  42,  x  81,  xiii  77  ;  P.  iv 
194,  vi  24 ;  /.  viii  23),  and 
lightning  (O.  ix  6) ;  slays,  with 
his  thunderbolt,  Amphiaraiis, 
N.  ix  25,  x  8,  and  Idas,  N.  x  71 J 
"  the  ruinous  rain  of  Zeus " 
(at  Salamis),  /.  v  49;  allotting 
the  world,  O.  vii  61 ;  controls 
the  deluge,  ix  52 ;  vanquishes 
Typhoeus,  P.  i  15 ;  releases 
the  Titans,  P.  iv  291 ;  sends 
portents  (thunder,  P.  iv  23, 
197),  dreams  (O.  viii  44),  and 
other  tokens  (N.  xi  43) ;  in- 

spires oracles,  O.  vi  5,  70,  viii  3 ; 
il.  i  60 ;    his  knowledge,  frag. 

104d,  45;  god  of  hospitality. 
O.  viii  21 ;  N.  v  33.  xi  8  ;  invoked 
as  witness  to  oaths,  P.  iv  167, 
paean  ix  7  ;  persuaded  by  prayer, 
O.  ii  79;  liberator,  O.  xii  1; 
saviour,  0.  v  17  ;  /.  vi  8 ;  frag. 

7,  5;  ''fated  by  Zeus/'iV.  iv  61 ; 
"  sent  by  Zeus,  dithyrambs,  frag. 
75,  7.  p.  554 ;  "  by  favour  of 
Zeus,"  P.  iii  95  ;  J.  v  29 ;  prayer 
for  his  favour,  P.  i  29  ;  source  of 
all  blessings  and  virtues,  O.  viii 
83,  xiii  115  ;  /.  iii  4  ;  sender  of 
destiny,  N.  vi  13 ;  giver  of 

rule,  P.  iv  107 ;  "  the  laws  of 
Zeus,"  0.  x  24 ;  "  this  realm  of 
Zeus,"  O.  ii  58 ;  the  earth 
divided  by  Zeus  and  the  im- 

mortals, O.  vii  55,  61 ;  Zeus  in- 
spires song,  I.  v  29  ;  his  enemies 

hate  music,  P.  i  13  ;  the  prelude 
of  song,  N.  ii  3,  v  25 ;  grants 
the  end  of  labours  and  prayers, 
N.  v  35,  x  29  ;  the  perfecter,  O. 

xiii  115,  cp.  P.  i  67 ;  "  the 
Aegis-bearer,"  /.  iv  58  ;  "  the 
lord  of  Aetna,"  0.  vi  96,  N.  i  6, ix  31  ;  worshipped  at  Aetna,  P. 
i  29  f,  Atabyrium,  0.  vii  87, 
Amnion,  P.  iv  16,  and  Libya, 
P.  ix  53 ;  "  Corinth,  the  city 
of  Zeus,"  N.  vii  105 ;  "  Zeus 
Hellfinius,"  N.  v  10,  paean  vi  1 25  ; 
ruler  of  the  Lycaean  festival, 
O.  ix  96,  xiii  108 ;  N.  x  48 ; 
Nemean  festival,  N.  ii  5.  iii  65, 
iv  9  f ,  vii  80  ;  /.  vi  3 ;  Olympic 
festival,  O.  ii  3,  xiii  26,  106  (cp. 
x  24) ;  P.  vii  15  ;  his  altar,  O.  vi 
70  ;  his  hill,  O.  v  17,  ix  6  f  ;  hi3 
precinct,  O.  iii  17,  x  45  ;  /.  ii  27  ; 
his  "divine  bird."  O.  ii  88;  his 
sceptre, P. i6;  p.  558;  his  "way,"' 
O.  ii  70  ;  met.  "a  Zeus,"  /.  v  14  ; 
"an  immortal  Zeus,"  P.  ix  64 
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TACITUS,  ANNALS.     John  Jackson, 
TERTULLIAN  :  APOLOGY.     T.  R.  Glover. 

VALERIUS   FLACCUS.     A.  F.  Scholfield. 

VITRUVIUS,  DE  ARCHITECTURA     F.  Granger. 

DESCRIPTIVE  PROSPECTUS  ON  APPLICATION 

London  -  -  WILLIAM   HEINEMANN 

New  York      -  -  -    G.  PUTNAM'S  SONS 










